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INTRODUCTION
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SACRED WRITINGS
OF THE

NEW COVENANT,
CHAP.
OF THE EPISTLES OF

X.

PAUL IN GENERAL.

ST.

SECT.
Of the

I.

order, in zvhick St. Paul's Epiftles are placed in the

New

Teftament.

PAUL'S Epiftles are arranged in the New TeftaST.ment,
not according to the time, when they were
written, but according to the fuppofed rank and importance of the communities, or perfons, to which they

were addrefled. Hence the Epiftles, which were fent to
whole bodies of Chriftians are placed before thofe,
which were fent to individuals. Of the former, the
Epiftle to the

was the

Romans

has the

capital of the world

firft

:

rank,

becaufe

Rome

and the two Epiftles to

the Corinthians come next in order, becaufe Corinth
was, at the time when St. Paul's Epiftles were arranged,
the principal city of Greece.
The Epiftle to the Galatians is placed in the third rank, becaufe it was addrefied to a whole nation, which, though confidered as

Vol. IV.

A

left

St.

2,

PauFs

chap.

Genual.

Epijiles in

%,

important than the cities of Rome, and Corinthjj
was deemed higher in rank, than other fingle cities.
The Epiftle to the Philippians was placed before triofe*
which were lent to the Coloftians and Theflalonians, not
becaufe Philippi was really a more important place, than
either CololBe or Theflalonica, but becaufe Philippi was

lefs

miftakenly fuppofed to be the principal city of Macedonia ; a fuppolition, which arofe from a falfe interpreOf the Epiftles addreffed to
tation of Ads xvi. 12.
individuals, thofe to Timothy have the firft rank, becaufe
he was a companion of St. Paul and that to Philemon
the laft, becaufe he does not appear to have been inverted
:

with any fpiritual

office.

However

feveral

in

Greek

manufcripts, the Epiftles of St. Paul are not all arfor inftance,
ranged according to the common order
in the Codex Vaticanus, the Epiftle to the Galatians,
and that to the Hebrews, the latter of which is placed
immediately after the fecond Epiftle to the Thcffalo:

nians

z

But

.

in the following fecYions of this

chapter,

I (hall

treat of St. Paul's Epiftles, not according to the order,

in which they are placed in the New Teftament, but
On the
according to the time, when they were written.
fubjecr. of St. Paul's Epiftles, the reader may confult,
Joach. Langii ComMillii Prolegomena, § 4 - 34.
mentatio de vita et Epiftolis Pauli, Buddei Ecclefia
apoftolica, Benfon's Hiftory of the firft planting the
Chriftian Church, and particularly Lardner's Supplement to his Credibility of the Gofpel Hiftory.
* Sec Vol. II.

Ch.

viii.

Se&. 6. under the

article

Codex Vaticanus,

sect,

St.

iio

Paul's Epiftles in General.

SECT.
St.

Paul dictated

his EplJIles,

II.

and wrote a greater number ,

than thofe which are

now

extant,

was the ufual practice of St. Paul to dilate his
ITEpiftles
and in Tome of them he has mentioned after
a

;

his

own name

the

name of

amanuenfis, Timotheus

his

or Silvanus for inftance, as Dr. Heumann has fhewn to
be highly probable in his Epiftola de fcribis epiftolarum
Pauli.

Dr. Hoffmann

in his

Epift. ad Coloflenfes, Seel,

two

Introduclio in le£tionem

§ 3. objects, that in the
Epiftles to the Theftalonians, both Timotheus and
ii.

Silvanus are named after St. Paul.
But the Apoftle in
dictating his Epiftles to the Theflalonians may have

ufed two amanuenfes, one of whom wrote one part, the
other the other part of the Epiftle
and the Theflalonians who knew the hand-writing both of Timotheus
:

and Silvanus, had

in that cafe a

ftill

ftronger proof that

Or the one may have written
the Epiftle was genuine.
the Epiftle, and the other> either in confequence of his
approbation of it, or in confequence of being in fome
refpect concerned in it, may have deferved to have his
name mentioned with that of the amanuenfis.
The whole number of St. Paul's Epiftles now extant,
even if we include the Epiftle to the Hebrews, is only
fourteen.
Now if we confider the long duration of St.
Paul's apoftolic miniftry, and the great fluency of his language, it is wholly incredible that thefe are the only
Epiftles, which he ever wrote. But, as Divine Providence
has thought proper, tl>at only fourteen fhould defcend to
pofterity, we have no more reafon to complain of the
lofs of his other Epiftles, than that feveral of Chrift's
fpeeches, all of which contained the words of God,
were not committed to writing. St. Paul in that Epiftle
to the Corinthians, which
ch. v. 9. to an Epiftle,

we

call

the

flrft,

alludes in

which he had already

fent to

the
*

See Vol.

I.

Ch.

A 2

vi. Seft. z.

St.

4

Paul's Epiftles in Generah

chap.

x'«

Fur«
the Corinthians, but which is no longer extant.
ther, St. Peter in his fecond Epiflle ch. iii. 15. appeals
to an Epiftle, which St. Paul had written to thole very
perfons, to whom he himfelf was writing in confirmation of the doctrine, that ' the day of general judgement
was deferred only, to give finners an opportunity of
But among thofe Epiftles of St. Paul,
repenting/

which

are

to

drefled

extant, there is none, which was adthofe communities, to which St. Peter

now
all

and in none of them does
addrefled his two Epiftles
St. Paul enter into a particular examination of that
doctrine in fupport of which St. Peter had made his
b
appeal
It is probable therefore that St. Peter meant
:

.

an Epiftle, which
ancient

is

now

loft

Codex Laudanus

3.

c
.

If the reading of the

and of the Syriac verfion,
aura

at Acts xvii. 5. Aa£oi<T£? nn?Q\nv a,n

Tj/xoSew, were genuine,

it

Trgos rou

would follow that

2iAai/xa»
St. Paul,

during his ftay at Athens wrote an Epiftle to Silas and
Timotheus, which is likewife loft. But as this reading
is fupported by only two, though very refpe&able authoand I mention it
rities, I fhall not infift upon it
rather, for the fake of curiofity, than for the fake of
argument.
d
Dr. F. Stofch , and Dr. Lardner % have argued on
the other fide of the queftion, and have contended that
the Epiftles of St. Paul, which are now extant are the
Their
only Epiftles, which the Apoftle ever wrote.
arguments however have not convinced me of the truth
of this pofition. Dr. Stofch endeavours in the firft
place to invalidate the opinion, that St. Paul dictated
his Epiftles, and endeavours to (hew that the Apoftle
wrote
:

b

See the Introduction to the Epiftle to the Hebrews, § 3.
An obje&ion however to this conclufion may be made from what
St. Peter adds in the very next verfe ; ' as alfo in all his Epiftles,
fpeaking in them of thefe things.'
c

d In his eflay De Epiftolis Apoftolorum idiographis, publifhed at
Wolfenbiittel in 1751 : and De Epiflolis Apoftolorum non deperditis,
publifhed at Groningen in 1753.
e

In his Supplement to the Credibility of the Gofpel Hiftory, Vol.

III. ch. 25.

sect.

St.

ii.

wrote them

all

w

Paul's Epiftles in General.

with his

own hand.

He thinks

that the

would have fuffered, if they
writing by amanuenfes, who

infpiration of thefe Epiftles

had been committed to
were not infpired. Now whether this be true or not, it
is wholly foreign to the prefent purpofe
for we muft:
not conclude that a thing really did happen, becaufe we
fancy, that it would have been better, if it had fo happened.
But I really fee no greater injury, which could
arife from the circumftance that St. Paul's Epiftles were
committed to writing by perfons not infpired, than from
the circumftance that they have been fince copied and
printed by uninfpired perfons.
Befides, the Apoftle
probably examined them before he fent them away, and
corrected whatever miftakes had been made by his
amanuenfis j which amounts nearly to the fame, as if he
had written them with his own hand. The book of the
Prophet Jeremiah was not committed to writing by the
f
Prophet himfelf, but by Baruch his fcribe
yet we do
not therefore fuppofe that either its infpiration or its
:

:

credibility

With

is

impaired.

Paul wrote more
which are now extant, I muft beg
leave to obferve, that I do not ground my opinion
merely on the above quoted paflages from the Epiftles
of St. Paul and St. Peter and therefore, even if it could
be fhewn, that they admit of a different conftruction
from that, which I have put upon them, the opinion
would not be confuted. I argue likewife from St. Paul's
ready ftyle and flowing language, which is that of an
author, who makes writing his bufinefs and his daily
practice, not that of a man, who fuffers whole years to
refpect to the pofition that St.

Epiftles, than thofe,

:

without writing a fingle epiftle. The competifor
of St. Paul are of a very remarkable kind
though they are replete with matter, the author feems
never to have been at a lofs for the proper turns of exelapfe,

tions

:

The

words, which he has ufed, appear to
yet
themfelves without being fougru
they are fo refined and elegant, that the language of

preffion.

have prefented

:

St.
f

Jerem. xxxvi. 4. 17. 18,

A 3

St.

f,

St. Paul,

Pants

though not

chap, x-

Epiftles in General,

Greek,

claflic

may be

confidered

An

author, who
as a pattern of epiftolary
certainly
muft
have written
could write in this manner,
during
Epiftles
the
courfe of
whole
more than fourteen
writing.

his miniftry.

But as Dr. Lardner has brought arguments to prove
the contrary, and they are really more fubftantial than
thofe of Dr. Stofch, 1 cannot conclude this fedion without taking notice of them.
i. Lardner argues, ' that we have only four genuine
Gofpels, and only one hiftory of the Acts of the Apoftles

:

and that we have no reafon to fuppofe that more
or more ecclefiaftical hiftories, were written

Gofpels,

by Apoftles,

or Apoftolic men.'
Anfwer. Thefe prcmifes I grant but I deny the application of them to the Epiftles of St. Paul.
There is
a wide ^difference between writing books, and writing
letters.
No man of education paries his life, without
engaging in epiftolary correfpondence but not every
man ventures to write a book. We muft not therefore
conclude, becaufe only five or fix what may be called
books e were written by Apoftles or Apoftolic men, that
only fourteen letters were written by St. Paul.
2. 'If more Epiftles had been written, the Apoftle
or Apoftles, who wrote them, would have taken care
that they fhould be preferved, and tranfm.it ted to pofterity, as well as thofe which have actually defcended to
:

:

us.'

Anfwer.

That

it

was the

will

of the Apoftles, or the

defign of divine Providence, that every Epiftle written

even by divine infpiration fhould defcend to pofterity,
Particular inftrudions might
is by no means certain.
have been necelTary for certain communities or individuals at the time when they were given, and yet thofe
very inftrudions might be totally ufelefs to thofe, who
lived in latter ages, and under different circumftances.

Nay,
s

The

four Gofpels, the Ads, and the Apocalypfe

be added, the firft Epiftle of
than an Epiftle.

Z

St.

John, which

is

:

to which might

more properly a book,

sect.

St. Paul's Epifiles in General.

ii.

^

Nay, what is frill more, they might not only be ufelefs,
but prejudicial for, if an Epiftle be written to perfons
in a peculiar fituation, with which we are unacquainted,
we fhall not only be unable to comprehend it, but (ball
be expofed to the danger of interpreting it fallely, and
of afcribing therefore to the author doctrines, which he
never intended to deliver.
It was no more neceflary,
:

that

all

mould be

the Epiftles of the Apoftles

than that

all

preferved,

the difcourfes of Chrift., which were cer-

mould be recorded by the

tainly of not lefs importance,

who have thought

proper to deliver only a
of them.
Bible, or book of divine revelation, which is intended as a rule of faith and manners,
mult, at the fame time that it contains every neceflary
precept, contain them likewife in a moderate compafs.
If the Bible confifted of many folios, as it probably
would, if it contained an account of all the actions and
fpeeches of Chrift, and all that was written by the
Apoftles, few perfons would read the whole of it ; and
even of thofe, who gave themfelves the trouble, perhaps not one would be able to retain in his memory
the whole of its contents.
This would be a very material inconvenience.
For theologians themfelves, who
Evangelifts,

A

felect part

;

make

the facred writings their particular ftudy,

would

never be able to recollect, when a difpute arofe relative
to a point of doctrine, whether that doctrine was delivered in the Bible, or not, or at leaft would be unable
to pronounce with certainty, that it were not in the
Bible and to thole, who are neither enabled by their
education, nor permitted by their temporal occupations,
to engage in theological inquiries, the inconvenience
:

would be

(till

greater.

Laftly, as the Bible,

moderate

explained in commentaries, which confift of many folios, what a mafs of commentary would overwhelm us, if the Bible itfelf were
as large
Inftead therefore of fuppofihg with Lardner,
as

it is

at prefent in its fize,

is

!

was the will of the Apoftles, that all their Epiftles
fhould be preferved, I would conclude that this was no
rnore their intention, than it was the intention of the

that

it

a 4

Evangelifts

The

8
Evangelifts

that

Epiftle to the Galatians-.
all

the fpeeches of

chap. xr„

Chrift fhould

be

recorded.
'

3.

No Chriftian

community, which had received art
would have fuffered that Epiftle

Epiftle from an Apoftle,

to be

loft.'

Anfwer. This argument is applicable only to fuch
and it is not applicable
Epiftles, as were of importance
even to thefe, if it be true, as I have endeavoured to
h
fhew in a preceding volume , that the Apoftles them-*
ielves were the editors of their own Epiftles.
:

CHAP. XL
OF

THE EPISTLE TO THE GALATIANS.

SECT.
The

I.

is among thoJe y zvhich are now
which St. Paul wrote.

Epiftle to the Galatians
L

extant , the firft

THAT

the Epiftle to the Galatians is the firft of
is the mod ancient opinion.
It

St. Paul's Epiftles

was

afferted in the fecond century

by Marcion

1

,

whofe

opinion in refpect to a plain matter of fact is not to be
rejected, becaufe he was a heretic.
Tertullian likewife
reprefents St. Paul as a novice in Chriftianity, when he
k
wrote his Epiftle to the Galatians
though Tertullian
does
:

h Vol. I.
1

Ch.

vi.

SeS.

2.

See Epiphan. Haeres. XLII.

§ 9.

k Tertullian, in his firft book againft Marcion, ch. xx. where the
inquiry relates to what St. Paul had written in his Epiftle to the
Galatians, and particularly his cenfure of St. Peter in the fecond
chapter, afcribes St. Paul's zeal againft Judaifm to the recentnefs of
his converfion, and to his want of that experience, by which he afterwards learnt to become, as it were, a Jew to the Jews, as well as a

Greek

to the Greeks.

«

Igitur

ft

ferventer adhuc, ut Neophytus,

adyerfus

sect.

The

I.

Epijile to the Galatians.

9

does not fay in pofitive terms that this Epiftle was the
firft.
But modern writers have in general rejected this
opinion, as the reader will find on confulting

Commentatio

— 128.

Rumpel

and Lardner's Supplement, p. 154
For this reafon , it will be
170.
neceffary to ftate at large the arguments by which I
think it may be fupported.
St. Paul's firft vifit to the Galatians was not long after
the council, which had been held in Jerufalem, as appears from Ads xvi. 4, 5, 6.
and as they (namely,
Paul and Silas) went through the cities, they delivered
them the decrees for to keep, which were ordained of
the Apoftles and elders, which were at Jerufalem: and
fo were the churches eftablifhed in the faith, and increafed in number daily.
Now when they had gone
through Phryg'a, and the region of Galatia, and were
forbidden of the Holy Ghoft to preach the word in
Afia, &c.'
From this paflage we fee that St. Paul
preached the Gofpel in Galatia; for the prohibition was
critica, p.

—

confined to the

121

1

Roman

Proconfular province of Afia, to

which Galatia is here oppofed. This is further confirmed
by Acls xviii. 23. where St. Luke relates, that St. Paul
again vifited Galatia, ' ftrengthening the difciples;' fo
that converts muft have been made on his firft vifit"
Now let us follow St. Paul on his firft journey from
Galatia to Bercea in Macedonia, where he leems to have
arrived in the fame year, and we (hall be convinced that
1

.

he wrote

his Epiftle to the Galatians

upon

this

journey.

When
adverfus Judaifmum aliquid in converfatione reprehendendum exiftimavit, paffivum fcilicet convidlum, poftmodum et ipfe ufu omnibus
omnia futurus, ut omnes lucraretur, Judseis quafi Judams, et eis qui
fub lege, tanquam fub lege : tu illam folius converfationis placiturag
poftea accufatori fuo reprehenfionem fufpe&am vis habeti etiam de
prsedicationis erga
1

Within

Deum

prasvaricatione

?'

thefe few

years however, the opinion appears to have
with a more favourable reception.

met
m That

Chriftianity was totally unknown in Galatia, before St.
Paul's firft vifit, I will not afiert: but, as St. Paul in his Epiftle to the
Galatians treats them as his own fpiritual children, we muft confider

their converfion as
St, Paul,

owing in a great meafure,

if not principally, to

10

When

he

The

Epifile to the Galatians,

chap;

xk

left

the Galatians he was accompanied

by

feveral brethren, namely, by Silas (or Silvanus), ch. xv.
40. by Timothy, ch. xvi. 3. and perhaps by others.

This circumftance is particularly to be noted. They
travelled through Myfia to Troas, ver. 8. where St.
Paul had a remarkable dream, which induced him to go
Before he left Troas St. Luke was
into Macedonia.
added to St. Paul's other companions, and in their
company he travelled to Philippi, ver. 11. 12. where he
40. and thence to Thef*
preached the Gofpel, ver. 13
falonica, ch. xvii.

appear to have

1

—

left St.

—

9.

Here tome of the brethren

Paul, and he travelled with Silas
When he was no longer in

alone to Bercea, ver. 10.
fafety here, he. left Silas

fo that

when he

behind him and went to Athens,

arrived in that city, none of the brethren

were with him, in whofe company he had travelled from
Gal at a.
Now St. Paul's Epifile to the Galatians is written not
only in his own name, but in the name of all the breWho then were thefe
thren, who were with him".
brethren ? Were they known or unknown to the Galatians ? St. Paul would hardly have written to them in
the name of all the brethren, who were with him, without determining who thofe brethren were, unlefs they
had been the fame, who attended him when he left
Galatia, and who therefore were known to the Galatians
Confequently this
without any further defcription.
Epifile mufl have been written before St. Paul feparated
from thefe brethren, that is, before he left Theffalonica.
Whether it was written in this city, or before he arrived
but it certainly
there, I will not attempt to determine
was written during the interval which elapfed between
i

:

St.

Gal.

I.

1. z.

Perhaps on his journey. For it was his ufual practice to fend
end of his EpifUes from the Chriftian communities
fcflablifhed in the places where he wrote. But at the end of his Epifand therefore it is protle to the Galatians he has fent no falutations
bable that he wrote neither at Philippi, nor at ThefTalonica, but in &
place where no Chriltian focicty had been formed.
falutations at the

:

sect.

The

r.

Epi/ile to the Galatians.

n

St. Paul's departure from Galatia, and his departure
from Theflalonica.
There are likewife other circumftances, which confirm this opinion, and fliew at leaft that St. Paul wrote
For ch. i.
to the Galatians foon after their converfion.
<3. he fays, * I marvel that ye are fo foon removed from
him, that called you into the grace of Chrift, unto
another Gofpel!' This Epiftle therefore was certainly
not written fo late as Mill, or even {o late, as Benfon
fuppofes.
Further, it appears from Acts xv. i. that
Afia Minor fwarmed at that time with zealots, who
wifhed to impofe on the Chriflians the obfervance of the

Levitical law

of which
eafily

Paul

:

the feduction of the Galatians therefore,

Paul complains in
referred to that, than to a
St.

in the

two

firft

his Epiftle,
later period.

may be more
Again, St.

chapters gives the Galatians a gene-

review of his life and conduct from his converfion to
the Apoftolic council in Jerufalem, and at the furthefh
to his return to Antioch.
Here he breaks off his narrative.
It is probable therefore, that from that time to
the time of his writing to the Galatians, nothing remarkable had happened except their converfion.
Laftly, the
fuppofition that St. Paul wrote to the Galatians at the
period, which I have affigned, accounts more eafily
than any other, for St. Paul's mentioning to the Galatians that he had not obliged Titus to undergo die rite
of circunicifion : namely, becaufe he had obliged Timothy to fubmit to, it, immediately before his firft vifit to
ral

the Galatians p , and St. Paul's adverfaries had appealed
perhaps to this fact, in fupport of their doctrine, that
the Levitical law fhould be retained.
The particular year of the Chriftian Era, in which
the Epiftle to the Galatians was written, it is difficult
to determine with precifion : though we are efpecially interefted in the date of this Epiftle, becaufe it appears from
ch. iv. 10. that the Galatians were on the point of celebrating the Jewifh fabbatical year, and, in confequence

of

their feduction

by the Jewifh

zealots, of leaving their

lands
p

A&s

xvi. 3,

The

12

chap.

Epi/lle to the Galatians.

xr.

lands uncultivated for a whole year, though the law of
Mofes on this article could not poffibly extend to Galatia.

At

the beginning of the fecond chapter, there

is

a date,

from which fome commentators have attempted to fix
Namely,
the year, in which this Epiltle was written.
St.

Paul

fays, ch.

il.

I.

nrnrx

<JW

But the

av&riv h? 'hgoo-oAvpoc.

$EKtxTe<rcrocpoov

difficulty

is

zruv -urxXw

to determine

from what period St. Paul reckoned thefe fourteen years.
Some reckon from the time of his converfion: others
from that journey to Jerufalem, which he mentions ch. i.
1 8. and thus make St. Paul's arrival in Jerufalem, ch. ii. i.
to have happened feventeen years after his converfion.

And

even

if this

converfion

will

point were fettled, the year of St. Paul's

ftill

remain to be decided q .

Some com-

mentators conjecture, that St. Paul was converted in the

On

year 3$.

this hypothefis the Epiftle to the

Gala-

tians, which was evidently written foon after the council
in Jerufalem, muft be referred to the year 49 or the
year 52, according as we add 14, or 14 + 3 to 35.
Other commentators place St. Paul's converfion in the

On this latter hypothefis therefore the Epiftle
year 38.
to the Galatians will be referred, either to 52 or to $$.
But it could not be written fo late as 55, becaufe St.
Paul's imprifonment in Jerufalem took place in the year
r

have already fhewn , that between his firffc
journey into Macedonia, on which he wrote his Epiftle
to the Galatians, and his imprifonment in Jerufalem,
there muft have elapfed an interval of more than five
60, and

I

Since therefore neither the year of St. Paul's
converfion can be determined with any precifion, nor the
period decided, from which he counted the fourteen
years, which he has mentioned Gal. ii. 1. we fhall not
be able from this date to fix the time, when the Epiftle

years.

was written.
I have obferved

in the beginning of the preceding
paragraph, that the Galatians, when St. Paul wrote his
Epiftle to them, were on the point of celebrating the
If therefore this fabbatical year
Jewifh fabbatical year.

could
°-

See above, Ch.

viii.

Se£l. 4.

'

lb.

sect.

The

I.

Epiftle to the Galatians.

13

could be determined, we might fettle at once the date
of our Epiftle.
But here again a difficulty prefents
itfelf ; for we are not certain in what manner the Jews
reckoned their fabbatical years 3 whether they conftantly
adhered to the feventh year, and thus made the eighth
fabbatical year fall in the 56th year from the time they
began to count ; or whether, when they began a new
reckoning with the year of Jubilee, or the 50th year,
and placed the next fabbatical year in the 57th. Further we know not with what year the Jews began their
new feries after their return from the captivity whether
they began to reckon immediately from the time of
their arrival in Paleftine, or whether they waited till
their lands were in a fhate of general cultivation. In the
firfh book of the Maccabees, ch. vi. 53. mention is
made of a fabbatical year, the only one on record in the
Jewilh hiftory. This fabbatical year correfponds to the
Now if
year 150 of the Greeks, and 161 before Chrift.
we begin to reckon with 160 before Chrift, and adopt
the opinion that the Jews conftantly adhered to the
feventh year, we (hall find that the year 50 after Chrift:
was a fabbatical year: for 160 and 50 make 210 which
is exactly 30 times 7.
But in fad we fhould begin to
reckon a year earlier for the pafTage in the book of the
Maccabees relates to the latter half of the fabbatical
year, when the want of a harveft occasioned a famine.
Confequently this fabbatical year began in the year 162
before Chrift and therefore the year 49 after Chrift is
properly the thirtieth fabbatical year from that time.
Now the date 49 agrees with another calculation of the
year when the Epiftle to the Galatians was written, as
appears from the preceding paragraph and the coincidence of thefe two calculations is a circumftance in
favour of both.
The preceding calculation from fabbawill
indeed
fall to the ground, if it be true
tical years
that the Jews began a new reckoning with each Jubilee :
but as our prefent queftion does not admit perhaps of
an
:

:

:

:

:

s

See the Orient. Bib. Vol. X. p.

17—25,

$4

chap.

"^he Epijlle to the Galatians;

•

xr.

an abfolute declfion, the year 49 may be propofed, as
the moft probable date of the Epiftle to the Galatiahs*.
I will not tire the reader with an examination of what
other critics have advanced on this fubject, fince the
u
but mall
tafk has been already performed by Lardner
the
various
what
opinions
are.
1. The
only
mention
firft is, that it was written during St. Paul's vifit iri
Corinth, Acts xviii. 1. and (as is aflumed without auThis is the opinion,
thority) in the year 51 or 52.
which Lardner adopts, zdly. That it was written at
Ephefus, Acts xviii. 23. 24. 3dly. At the fame time,
that the Epiftle to the Romans was written, Acts xx„
This laft
4thly. That it was written at Rome.
2. 4.
opinion is the moft improbable of any for if St. Paul had
:

:

Rome, he could

not have
complained in the Epiftle, that the Galatians \\2Aj0 Joon
wavered in their faith, nor would he have been filent on
his bonds in Rome, of which we find no traces in the
whole Epiftle. Yet this opinion, ftrange as it is, is
advanced in the fubferiptidn to this Epiftle in the Greek
w
manufcripts , and in the Syriac and Arabic verfions.
From this example alone we may learn, that the fubfcriptions annexed to the Epiftles are entitled to no
deferred

it

till

his arrival at

credit.

SECT.
Of

the Galatian Chilians,

IL
and their feducers.

THE
who

Galatians were defcended from a tribe of Gauls
had formerly invaded Greece, and afterwards

Their original Gaulilh lan-

fettled in the leller Afia.

guage they retained even

fo late as the fifth century, as

appears
1
Probably Hkewife in the autumn, or at the time, when in other
years, the land was tilled ; but in the fabbatical year remained fallow.

u

Supplement, Vol.

IT. ch. xii.

sect. n.

The

Efiftle to the Galatlans.

t$

appears from the teflimony of Jerom, who relates that
their dialed was nearly the fame with that of the
Treviri*.
At the fame time they fpoke the Greek language, in common with almoft all the inhabitants of the
lefferAfia: and therefore St. Paul's

Greek

Epiftle

was

perfectly intelligible to them.

John Joachim Schmidt, mafter of the grammar fchool
de Galatis, ad

at Ilfeld, has endeavoured, in his Prolufio

quos Paul us

literas mifit, to fupport the extraordinary
opinion, that the Galatians to whom St. Paul wrote*

did not refide within the limits of the country of Gala™
tia, but were the inhabitants of Derbe and Lyftra, which,

though really cities of Lycaonia, were considered as an
appendage to Galatia, becaufe they had been prefented
by Auguftus to Amyntas, King of Galatia. But fince
St. Paul preached the Gofpel in Galatia itfelf, as well as
at Derbe and Lyftra, I can fee no reafon for taking the
term ' Galatians* in St. Paul's Epiftle, in any other than
its proper acceptation.
Schmidt indeed contends 7 , not
only that St. Paul was never in Galatia before the council
at Jerufalem, which I readily grant, but likewife that the
perfons, whom St. Paul calls Galatians were already
converted to Chriftianity, when that council was held.
This pofition he endeavours to prove from Gal. ii. 5.
where St. Paul fays, ' To whom we gave place by fubjeclion, no not for an hour, that the truth of the Gofpel
might continue with you.
But by the term ' you' St.
Paul might mean the Heathens in general, whofe caufe
he pleaded at Jerufalem, in oppofition to thofe, who
wifhed to enforce the Levitical law: at leaft he has frequently ufed the term in this fenfe, and if this may be
afcribed to it in the place in queftion, the argument
1

will
x GalataS, excepto fermone

Grseco, quo omnis loquitur Oriens,
propriam linguam eandem pene habere, quam Treviri : nee referre, fi
aliqua exinde corruperint, quum et Aphri Phcenicum linguam nonnulla ex parte mutaverint, et ipfa Latinitas et regionibus quotidie

mutetur, et tempore. T. IV. p. 256. ed. Benedidt. On this fubjeft
Jerom is very good authority for he had fpent fome time at Treves,
and therefore was well able to judge of the language of the Treviri,
:
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cha*\

xt*

prove nothing of any one community in particular*
Further, that by the term ' you' St. Paul meant the
inhabitants of Derbe and Lyftra is highly improbable,
becaufe it appears from Acts xvi. i. that he not only
will

vifited thofe cities foon after the council at Jerufalem,

but informed them verbally of the refult of this council
confequently, he was under no neceflity of giving them
On the other hand, if he had
written information.
judged it neceffary to write to them, after verbal information, he would at leaft have given fome hint in his
Epiftle, that what he then wrote to them he had formerly delivered in perfon

The

feducers,

z

againft

.

whom

St.

Paul writes

in

his

men

of a very different
defcription from the weak brethren, of whom he fpeaks
in his Epiftle to the Romans ch. xiv. xv. and other
places j and whofe errors he cenfures in fo gentle a
manner, as even to recommend an abftinence in their
prefence from whatever they imagined to be unlawful.
Thefe weak brethren anxioufly abftained from meats
confidering a particioffered to idols, and from blood
pation of the former as a violation of natural, as well as
of the Mofaic religion, and a participation of the latter,
as an infringement on the command given not only to
the Jews in particular, but to the defcendants of Noah
in general, Gen. ix. 4. It was out of tendernefs to thefe
weak brethren, that the council in Jerufalem had commanded an abftinence from meats offered to idols, and
from blood and it was the fame motive, which induced.
St. Paul in feveral paflages, for inftance, Rom. xiv. xv.
Epiftle to the Galatians, were

:

:

Cor. viii. x. to recommend the fame abftinence, whenBefide thefe two articles,
ever fuch perfons were prefent.
infifted
they
on any other of the
it does not appear that
of the Jewifli
the
obfervance
Mofaic inftitutions, except
fabbath,
I

z

To thefe objections Schmidt has replied in a Programmapublifhed
1754 with the following title; Prolufionem fuam de Galatis ab
which the
objedlionibus docliflimorum virorum vindicare conatur

—

in

:

leader
Sire

may

confult, if he wilh.es to determine, whether the objection*

fully anfwered.
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fabbath % which however, as far as we have any knowledge of this matter, they did not confider as indifpenfably neceffary for the converts from Heathenifm.
But
the fed ucers or difturbers of the Galatians went much
greater lengths, and maintained theneceffity of obferving
the whole of the Levitical law, including not only circumcifion, and an abftinence from all meats deemed
unclean, but alfo an obfervance of all the Jewilh feftivals, and even of the fabbatical year, which was never
defigned to be obferved in any other country than Palestine.
It appears that they began their reformation with
exercifing the rite of circumcifion
and therefore St,
:

Paul warns the Galatians, ch. v. 2. 3. not to fubmit to
it, becaufe by this ceremony they would profefs themfelves to be Jews, and therefore Kay themfelves under
the obligations of the Jewifh law.
Perfons of a fimilar
defcription with thofe, who disturbed the Galatians, had
difquieted the Chriflians in Antioch, till they were
lilenced by the Apoftles and Elders in Jerufalem. They
were Jews of the New Pharifaic feci:, founded by Judas

which in various points differed from
b
the ancient Pharifees .
The i^poftle fpeaks of them
not only in the Epiftle to the Galatians, ch. ii. 4. v. 10.
Galilaeus, a (tSt

11. vi. 12. 13.

but likewife

in his Epiftle to the Philip-

and he defcribes them as
of really bad characters, whofe principal object was
to enrich themfelves at the expence of thofe, whom they
pretended to convert. Nor is the picture which St. Paul
has drawn of them in the lead exaggerated: for it
appears from the accounts of Jofephus, that he might
have juftly reprefented them in a ftill more odious light.
It was in fact this feet, which involved the JewiQi nation
in that war, which ended with the deftruction of Jerufalem, for they incited their countrymen to difobedience
againft the Roman Emperor, and to a refufal of the
accuftomed tribute.
Under the maik of piety they
pians, ch.

i.

16.

iii.

2. 18. 19.

:

men

committed
*

Rom.

xiv. 4. 5.

b See the Mofaic Law,
§ 184, where I have given an extract front
Jofephus, relative to this fett.

Vol. IV.
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committed rapine and murder, even within the walls of
the temple: and their impetuofity was fuch, that they
refpected not the power of the Romans, but provoked

They not only introduced
to open hoflilities.
themfelves into the Chriflian communities, but pretended
to preach even the Chriflian religion, as appears from
the Epiflles to the Galatians and Ephefians. The old
Pharifaic fed;, as it exifted in the time of Chrift, encomc
paffed fea and land to make one profelyte , not becaufe
they wifhed to promote religion and virtue, but becaufe
them

they expected to be amply repaid for their million.
d
Jofephus has related a remarkable inftance of four Jews,
who had perfuaded Fulvia, a Roman lady of rank and
fortune, to adopt their religion, and extorted from her
confiderable fums, as prefents for the holy temple,
which, inflead of fending to Jerufalem, they retained in
till
the matter became publickly
their own coffers
known, and was at length reported to Tiberius, who
immediately ordered the Jews to leave Rome, and fent
As foon as the
four thoufand of them to Sardinia.
Chriflian religion began to fpread itfelf among the Gentiles, and every where met with a favourable reception,
they found their advantage in preaching Chriflianity,
which they taught, as if it were nothing more than a
reformed Judaifm, and therefore they ftrictly enjoined
In this manner they endeathe rite of circumcifion.
voured to make the Chriflians become partly Jews, and
by placing them as it were in the middle between the
two religions, they acquired an opportunity of completing the converfion, as foon as circumflances, and their
:

own

would permit,
Paul therefore in his Epiftle to the Galatians
fpeaks of their feducers in feverer terms, than he has
profits,

St.

It
ufed on other occafions, efpecially in ch. i. 8. 9.
be faid indeed that, as this Epiftle was the firfl
which St. Paul wrote, the fire of youth is more confpicuous in this, than in any other and that, fince it was
written with his own hand, not di&ated according to

may

:

his
f

Math,

xxviii. 15.

d

Antiquit. xviii. 3.5.
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fubfequent practice, the Apoftle more eafily gave
to the fuggeftions of his naturally warm difpofition.
if we reflect that the feducers of the Galatians were
men of a different defcription from the weak brethren,
whom he defcribes in other places, he might have ufed
the fame feverity of expreffion, at whatever time, and
under whatever circumftances he wrote. In fact the
propagation of Chriflianity could have met with no
greater impediment, than that, which thefe perfons had
thrown in its way for they not only clogged the religion
of Chrift with ceremonies which were become obfolete,
but taught the obfervance of them as the true means of
obtaining eternal falvation.
Of thofe who thus adopt
the Levitical law, St. Paul very properly fays, ch. v. 2.
*
Behold, I Paul fay unto you that if ye be circumcifed,
Chrift fhall profit you nothing, and ver. 4. Chrift is
become of no effect unto you, whofoever of you are
juftified by the lawj ye are fallen from grace' e
Nor is
the Epiftle to the Galatians the only one, in which St.
Paul has feverely reprimanded thofe, who infifted on
the Levitical law as the means of falvation for we find
his

way
But

:

.

:

examples
20. and

The

in the Epiftle to the

Romans,

ch. xvi. 17. 18.
in that to the Philippians, ch. hi. 2. 18. 19.
Apoftles alfo and Elders affembled in council at

Jerufalem, reprefented thofe, who taught the neceffity
of circumcifing the Gentile converts, as men who fubverted the Souls of the Christians f .

The

principal arguments, ufed

by the feducers of the

Galatians, were the following.
1.

'

That the Apoftles

at Jerufalem, efpecially St.

Peter, and likewife the whole church at Jerufalem, confidered circumcifion as neceflary that St. Paul was only
a deputy from that church, and that his doctrine was
:

authoritative only fo

far, as it

the church of Jerufalem.'

agreed with the doctrine of

That the former part of

this

after t ion
e
It is evident that St. Paul did not mean to include thofe, who
retained circumcifion, merely through weaknefs of underftanding, or a
falfe tendernefs of confcience.
f

Ara0Xsva£bm$ ra? Vv^aq

vp,uv.
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appears both from AcTs xv. 24. and
chapters of the Epiftle to the Gala-tians.
And that the latter part is equally falfe appears
from the fame Epiftle, where St. Paul (hews at large,
that he was neither a miffionary from the church at
Jerufalem, nor a difciple of the Apoftles, but an immediate Apoftle of Chrift himfelf, that the Gofpel,
which he preached, was delivered to him by a divine
affertion

falfe,

is

from the two

firft

and that its truth therefore by no means
depended on its agreement with what the other Apoftles
taught. It was abfolutely neceflary that St. Paul lhould
be explicit on this fubjedt, becaufe, Galatia being at
fome diftance from Paleftine, the inhabitants of that
country could be the more eafily deceived in refpect to
the do&rines, which were taught by the Apoftles and
revelation,

Elders in Jerufalem.
l
That St. Paul had altered his opinion, and now
2.
Galat. i; 8. 10. v. 11.
preached the Levitical law.'
Perhaps they pleaded in fupport of this argument that
St. Paul had ordered Timothy to be circumcifed (hortly
before his firft viiit to the Galatians. Acts xvi. 3. compared with Galat. ii. 3.
3. * That all the promifes of God were made to the
pofterity of Abraham, and that whoever would partake
of the bleffing upon Abraham, muft like Abraham be
This objection St. Paul anfwers, ch. iii.
circumcifed.

7

—

iv.

18.

That

had foretold an approaching converand had promifed children from
among the Heathen to Jerufalem or Sion. If therefore
4.

*

Ifaiah

fion of the Gentiles,

the Gentiles defired to be children of Jerufalem they
ought to conform to the worlhip and ceremonies of that
In anlwer to this argument, St. Paul (hews
church.*
31. that thefe children were promifed, not
ch. iv. 9
to the Jewifh, but to the ancient Jerufalem, where the
true God was worlhipped in the time of Melchifedek,

—

without either temple or Levitical law.

There
ch.

ii.

are

14.

two paflages in the Epiftle to the Galatians,
12. which feem to imply, that not only

iv.

St.

sect.
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St. Paul, but even St. Peter, when they were in company
with heathens totally difregarded the Levitical law, and
partook of meats, which the Jews confidered as unclean.
It is true that this was no crime, fince the Levitical law
had ceafed to be binding yet it was contrary to St.
Paul's practice at other times, for as a native Jew, he
himfelf ftill obferved the law.
He even made the Nazarite vow, fhaved his head at Cenchreze, and then went
up to Jerufalem to celebrate the approaching feftival and
make the ufual offerings g and a few years afterwards,
when he was at Jerufalem for the laft time, he repeated
h
the Nazarite ceremonies , in order to convince the
Jews, as is exprefsly laid, Ads xxi. 24. that he * walked
It may be afked therefore
orderly and kept the law.'
whether St. Peter and St, Paul obferved at one time,
but difregarded at another, the Levitical law, according
to the difference of the circumftan.ces, in which they were
placed \
Tertullian, as appears from the paffage quoted
at the beginning of the preceding fection, anfwers this
queftion in the affirmative.
But I would rather anfwer
it in the negative, and afl'ert that both St. Peter and
St. Paul abftained in general from unclean meats, even
when in company with heathens. In, fact I cannot fup^
pofe, that any man, who had invited them into his
houfe, could have violated the laws of hofpitality in fuch
a manner, as to prefent them with meats, of which
they as native Jews were not accuftomed to partake.
St. Peter efpecially, who paid great refpect to the Jewifh
k
ceremonies , would have carefully avoided a participation, which muft have offended his countrymen, and
confequently have diminifhed his own importance among
them. And St. Paul had fo many enemies among the
Jews, that, if in his own conduct he had openly violated
thq
:

:

E

A&sxviii. 18. 20. 21. 22.

h

A&s

xxi.

20—27.

xxiv. 17. 18.

This queftion relates merely to the manner, in which themfelves
and is very different from the queftion,
whether they taught different doclrines at different times r
1

afted on different occafions

:

* Atts x. xi.

B \
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the Levitical law, they would not have neglected to
charge him with this violation, when he was publickly
accufed at Jerufalem and Caefarea.
Yet in Acts xxiii.
10. xxiv. i
i
21. we meet with no charge of any
fuch kind.
I believe therefore that the two paffages
above quoted from the Epiftle to the Galatians imply,
not that St. Peter and St. Paul partook of unclean meats
in company with heathens, but merely that they did not
refufe to affociate at table with heathens, and to eat in
their houfes, which the Jews in general avoided ', even
if nothing was produced which was contrary to their
law.
For the veffels themfelves, in which the food was
prepared, they confidered as unclean
nor were they

—

—

:

certain that

among

the various ingredients there was

no

intermixture of fomething forbidden.
Hence St* Paul
himfelf fays, Galat. vi. 13. that the circumcifed themfelves did not obferve every tittle of the law, fignifying,
as I underftand the paffage, that the Jews neither did
nor could obferve the ftrict letter of the law, when they
refided in heathen countries.

Some

writers have concluded

from the Epiftle to the

Galatians, that St. Peter and St. Paul were not agreed
as to the neceflity of retaining the Levitical law,

but on

the contrary, that they taught very different doctrines on
this fubject.
Now it is true, that in one inftance, St.
Peter, to avoid giving offence to the Jews, withdrew
himfelf from the Gentile converts at Antioch
yet the
Epiftle to the Galatians is fo far from proving that St.
Peter thought differently from St. Paul in refpect to the
Levitical law, that it fhews they entertained the very
fame fentiments. This further appears' from Acts x. xi.
xv. and from what St. Peter himfelf has written in his
:

firft Epiftle.

.
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when

St,

Paul wrote

I.

his firft

Epijile to the

Thejfalonians.

THE
in

tians,

two Epiftles to the ThefTalonians are the next
point of chronology to the Epiftle to the Gala-

TheiTalonica, originally called Thermae,

name was changed by

till

its

Philip in conlequence of a victory

over the Theffalians, was in the time of St. Paul the
capital of Macedonia. In this city was a very numerous
colony of Jews, and their fynagogue was fo celebrated,
m
that St. Luke
calls it by way of eminence n c-uvotyuyn,
or, the fynagogue
and even to this very day Salonike,
as the place is now called, abounds with Jewifh families.
Now as the Jews were the firft perfecutors of chriftianity,
we fee the reafon" why the Theffalonian community was
more expofed to persecution, than any other.
St. Paul preached the Gofpel at TheiTalonica, after he
had taught at Philippi n , and in the fame year, in which
he wrote his Epiftle to the Galatians, Some few among
the Jews received the Gofpel, and the Apoftle endeavoured to prove to them the truth of Chriftianity from
But a great
the prophecies of the Old Teftament °.
number of the heathens, who, though they had not been
circumcifed, had learned to worfhip the one true God,
and are therefore called (r&opwoi 'E\\w/£s y became converts
:

Hence the majority of this church confifteol
to Chrift.
of native heathens, who had formerly been idolaters p ;
and it is not improbable that Chriftianity had been
propagated even among the idolatrous heathens. The
Jews,
m Afts

xvii.

•

2—4.

Ver,

n

1

p
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Jews, ever jealous of the admifiion of the Gentiles to the
fame privileges with themfelves, were highly offended
with the Apoftle's conduct, and raifed therefore fuch a
difturbance, that St. Paul and Silas were obliged to quit
Not
ThefTalonica after a refidence of only three weeks.
content with driving St. Paul from ThefTalonica, before
the Chriftian community was thoroughly eftablifhed,
they carried their malice fo far as to follow him even to
Bercea which place they obliged him likewife to quit
and to fly to Athens. Silas and Timothy ftaid behind
at Beroea, but they received orders from St. Paul to
follow him as foon as poffible q
and at Athens St. Paul
waited for them
Their actual arrival there is not
mentioned by St. Luke 3 but that they really came
thither to St. Paul appears from i Theff. iii. i. 2.
Timothy however ftaid only a Ihort time with St. Paul,
who fent him back to ThefTalonica and before Timothy's return St. Paul had left Athens, and was gone to
Corinth, whither Timothy followed him ".
Now as St. Paul has mentioned in his firft Epiftle to
the Theflalonians, not only Timothy's departure to
ThefTalonica, but likewife his return w , it follows that
this Epiftle was written, not at Athens, as the fubfeription imports, but at Corinth, where St. Paul fpent a
year and a half.
I once thought it probable that the
Epiftle was written during the former part of this period
but it appears to me at prefent, that he wrote it rather
in the latter part of this interval, after he had made
feveral excurfions from Corinth.
St. Paul fays to the
Theflalonians, ch. i. 7. that their conduct was fuch, as
made them an example for all the believers in Macedonia
and Achaia, and ver. 7. 8. 9. he adds, ' For from
you founded out the word of the Lord not only in
:

:

f

.

:

1

:

:

Macedonia
•J

A&sxvii.

r

14. 15.

Ads

xvii.

16.

s

St. Luke's filence in refpecl: to this matter is not extraordinary,
becaufe he was not prefent with St. Paul at Athens, having ftaid. behind at Philippi.
See above, ch. vi. feci. 3.
1

1

Theff.

iii.

1—5.

«

Adls

xviii. 5.

w

j

Theff.

iii.

1—6.
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Macedonia and Achaia, but

God

faith in

is

alfo

2.5

your

in every place

fpread abroad, fo that

we need not fpeak

anything: for they themfelves fhew of us what reception
we had with you, and how ye turned to God from idols,
to ferve the living and true God, and to wait for his
From this paffage we mult conclude that
fon,' &c.
St. Paul had been in various places, after he had founded
the church at ThefTalonica and it is not improbable,
that during the year and an half above-mentioned he
made feveral excurfions from Corinth, one of which was
perhaps to the ifland of Crete, as I fhall endeavour to
fhew in the chapter, which relates to the Epiftle to
Further, in ch. ii. 17. 18. he fays, ' But we,
Titus.
brethren, being taken from you a fhort time in prefence,
and in heart, endeavoured the more abundantly to fee
your face with great defire. Wherefore, we would have
come unto you, even I Paul, once and again, but Satan
hindered us.'
Since therefore St. Paul had feveral times
formed a refolution of reviiiting ThefTalonica, and had
x
feveral times been prevented , it is evident that this
Epiftle was written, neither foon after St. Paul's arrival
at Corinth, nor even foon after Timothy had arrived
The particular year of the
there from Macedonia.
Chriflian Era I cannot pretend to determine
for
thefe determinations, as I have already obferved y , are
very precarious.
But if the Epiftle to the Galatians
was written at the end of the year 49; the firft Epiftle
to the Theffalonians was written probably about the
:

:

year 51.
x By what accidents he had been prevented St.
Paul does not fay :
but as during the courfe of his life he thrice fuffered fhipwreck
(2 Cor. xi. 25.) it is not impoffible that one of them happened in the
interval, which elapfed between his departure from ThefTalonica and.
the writing of his firft Epiftle to the Theffalonians.
r

Ch.

xi.

Seft. 1.

The
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Of

chap.

xii.

II.

the circumftances of the Church at Thejfalonica.

THE

principal circumftances of the Chriftian

munity

at Theffalonica, as far as

right understanding of St. Paul's

two

is

com-

neceffary to a

Epiftles, are

the

following.

confided, as was mentioned in the preceding fecthe moll part of Gentile, and of fome few
Jewifh converts. As it is hardly credible, that St. Paul
It

tion, for

his departure appointed thofe to be teachers, who
only three weeks before were wholly unacquainted with
revealed religion, it is probable that the teachers mentioned ch. v. 12. were converts from Judaifm, or at
lead fuch Greeks, as had already embraced the Jewifh

at

religion.
2. The newly founded community had made indeed
fome progrefs in the faith but being (till in an imperfect
date, and oppreffed by the powerful Jews at Theffalonica,
it was in fome danger, and flood in need therefore of
frefh fupport, to enable them to Hand firm in the
doctrine, which they had embraced.
This fupport the
Apodle gives them in the three firft chapters of the flrffc
Epidle, and endeavours to convince them, both by his
own conduct, and by the imparted gifts of the Holy
Ghoft, that the Gofpel which he preached, was true in
itfelf, and of divine origin.
3. There prevailed an error, relative to the doctrine
of the lafl judgement, which might have created great
The ThefTalonians, like
confuiion in this community.
moil of the primitive Chriftians, fuppofed that the day
of judgement was not far diftant, and that it would
happen in the age, in which they themfelves lived.
:

Further, they imagined that they

who

furvived this day,

would have a great advantage over thofe, who were dewhich was probably to confift in their entering
ceafed
:

7

.

immediately
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immediately into the Millennium, of which fome of the
primitive

And

on

Chriftians

entertained

very ftrange notions.

account they lamented the death of their
friends, as they fuppofed that it deprived them of privileges to be enjoyed by thofe, who were alive and remained on earth at the general judgement. This error
St. Paul endeavours to remove in the latter part of the
fourth chapter.
In the fecond Epiftle, ch. li. 2. we
find an intimation, that not only Epiftles were forged in
St. Paul's name, to propagate this error, but that certain calculations and falfe prophecies were alfo applied
With refpect to the falfe propheto the fame purpofe.
cies, I (hall not venture to hazard even a conjecture, for
it is very poffible that they were merely verbal,
and
never committed to writing
and therefore all that I
have faid in the firft edition, on the Revelation of Cerinthus, I here retract.
But of the calculation, of
which St. Paul fpeaks, and which he terms Xoyog, I
this

:

believe the true

meaning to

be, as

in general believed that the Meffiah

The Jews

follows.

would

temkingdom, in which they were to enjoy liberty and
reft
and of this kingdom they confidered their fabbath
z
as a type
Hence they concluded, that it muft comerect a

poral
:

.

mence at leaft as
Millennium from
thought

it

early as the beginning of the fixth
the creation of the world
and they
not improbable, that it would begin much
:

For as the mod devout Jews did not wait till
fooner.
fun {et, but began their fabbath and abftinence from
labour feveral hours before, fo they imagined that the
Deity would begin the great fabbath feveral hours, that
is centuries, before the fix thoufand years from the creation were expired.
It is true that according to the
Chronology of the Hebrew Bible, as the text now ftands
in our manufcripts, the end of the fixth Millennium was
fo far removed, that even after a deduction of feveral
centuries,
z It

would be foreign to the prefent purpofe, to inquire, whether
notion were grounded or not.
It will be fufficient to obferve that
the moll learned Jews of the prefent age rejett it, though feveral
this

modern

Chriftians, efpecially Vitringa, have retained

it.
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no man in the time of St. Paul could expect
it.
But every one knows that there are
considerable variations in refpect to the years mentioned
in the book of Genefis
which make the creation of the
centuries,

to furvive

:

world to have taken place at an earlier period, than it is
made in our Hebrew Bibles. In the Septuagint, the
number of years mentioned in the fifth and eleventh
chapters of Genefis, is fuch as advance the duration of
the world, in the time of St. Paul, far into the fixth
Millennium but how far I will not attempt to deter-,
mine, for not all the copies even of the Septuagint have
the fame numbers in the eleventh chapter of Genefis, as
may be feen on comparing the editions of Grabe and
Breitinger, which follow the Codex Alexandrinus, with
the editions which contain the text of the Codex Vati-^
canus.
Further, the very uncertainty, which attended
the calculation, gave the greater fcope to the imagination of enthufiafts, to fix the commencement of the
feventh Millennium, and of the temporal kingdom
which they expected, at a period the moll fuitable to
their wilhes.
And, if the world at that time had really
exifted above 5500 years, they had feme ground for
concluding, according to their principles, that the grand
Millennium was not far diftant. Thefe notions infi-.
nuated themfelves very early among the Christians and
they were received not only by the ThetTalonians, but
;

:

by

feveral of the ancient fathers.

Among

the converts at ThefTalonica^ there were
whorefufed to Subject themfelves to the teachers,
and, under the pretence of edifying others, behaved
themfelves diiorderly.
Thefe perfons St. Paul had in
4.

fevcra),

view,

1

ThefT.

v. 11

—

14.

The

fecond Epiftleto the ThefTalonians was occafioned
by the fame motives, which induced the Apoflleto write
As this had not produced its proper
his firft Epiftle.
efTe£l, and feveral members of the Theflalonian community Still maintained that the day of judgement was at
hand, and others continued their diforderly conduct,
the Apoftle thought it neceiTary to write to them again
verv
/
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very foon after he had written his firft Epiftle.
In his
fecond Epiftle therefore he endeavours to mew from
fome prophecies of the Old Teftament not then fulfilled,
that the day of judgement was not fo foon to be expected and at the fame time he cautions the Theflalonians againft idlenefs and irregularity.
It was the opinion of Grotius, that what is called the
fecond Epiftle to the Theffalonians was in fact the firft
Epiftle, which St. Paul wrote to them.
This opinion
he grounds on 2 ThefT. iii. 17. where the Apoftle fays,
* The falutation of Paul with mine own hand, which is
fo I write.'
the token in every Epiftle
Hence Grotius
:

:

concluded that this was the firft Epiftle, which St. Paul
wrote to the Theflalonians, becaufe he taught them in
what manner they were to diftinguilh his genuine Epiftles from thofe, which were forged in his name.
But
this inference is ungrounded, for a writer does not always
think it neceffary in the very rirft Epiftle to give the
tokens of authenticity.
On the contrary, it is more
probable that he would do this, after letters had been
forged in his name, than at the beginning of the correfpondence.

CHAP.
OF

XIII.

THE EPISTLE TO

SECT.
Of the perfon and

PAUL's

TITUS.

I.

charafter of

'Titus.

might not improperly
an Epiftle to the Cretans for the defign
of it was not fo much to inftruct Titus in matters, which
he muft have known even without this Epiftle, as to
put

ST.be called

Epiftle to Titus

:

.

The

3o

c h a p xi 1 1

Epijlle to Titus.

.

hands an order, which he might lay before
the Cretans, and to which he might appeal whenever
unworthy and unqualified, perfons attempted to intrude

put into

his

into the epifcopal

The

office.

contents of this Epiftle

are nearly of the fame kind as thofe of the

Epiftle

firft

The

churches in Crete were hitherto
to Timothy.
minifters
Titus therefore was
and
bifhops
without
the fame time was
and
at
them,
appoint
to
ordered
cautioned againft fome, who were of the circumcifion,
and who endeavoured to procure for themlelves the
a
Of the perfon and character of
ecclefiaftical offices
knowledge, than what is refurther
no
have
we
Titus
from which it appears
lated in the New Teftament
that
he was not circumheathen,
a
birth
was
by
he
that
b
as Timothy was, that he fometimes accompanied
cifed
St. Paul, and was fometimes fent as deputy to Chriftian
:

.

:

,

communities.
It is remarkable that St. Luke has not once mentioned
the name of Titus throughout the Acts of the Apoftles,
though St. Paul makes frequent mention of him in his
But St. Luke's filence will ceafe to be extraEpiftles.
ordinary, when we confider the period, in which Titus
He was prefent with the Apoftle
attended St. Paul.
Firft, on that journey to Jeruat three different times.
falem, which is defcribed Actsxv. as St. Paul himfelf in
his Epiftle

But

in this inftance,

him by name, he
expreffion

c

to the Galatians

'

has

in expreis

relates

terms.

Luke has not mentioned
included him under the general

though

feveral other

St.

of them'

d
,

namely of

the

From this period, as far as we may
Gentile converts.
judge from the Epiftles of St. Paul, fome time muft
have elapfed, before Titus was again with him but in
the fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians the name of Titus
c
is frequently mentioned , where it appears that he had
been with St. Paul at Ephefus, and was fent from that
:

city
a

Of

thefe

ecclefiaftical offices, I

Epiftle to Titus,
b

Gal.

c

Ch.

ii.

ii.

and to the
c

3.

13.

vii. 6.

firft

Ch.

(hall treat

Epiftle to
ii.

1.3.

in the

Notes to the

Timothy.
d

13. 14. viii. 6. 16. 23. xii. 18.

Afts xv. 2.
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St. Paul, on his own departure from
Ephefus, expected to meet Titus again at Troas
but
f
in this expectation he was difappointed , for he did
not meet with him, till his arrival in Macedonia^ whence
the Apoftle fent Titus again with a new commiffion to
Corinth.
Now thefe engagements of Titus took place
during the period in which St. Luke was abfent from
h
St. Paul ; and this is the reafon why he is filent in
refpect to the tranfactions of Titus, as alfo of many
tranfactions of St. Paul, which took place in this interWhen St. Luke again joined company with St.
val.
Paul, Titus does not appear to have been with him, fo
that thefe two Gentile converts attended perhaps the
The third and laft time, that we
Apoftle alternately.
find Titus with St. Paul, was fhortly before the fecond
Epiftle to Timothy was written, in which St. Paul fays
ch.iv. 10. that Titus was departed for Dalmatia.
But
this paffage is of little importance in determining the
date of the Epiftle to Titus, which was certainly written
long before the fecond Epiftle to Timothy. This queftion, which will be examined in the following fedlion,
muft be determined by the paflages above quoted.

city to Corinth.

:

SECT.
When and where the

CHRISTIANITY
Crete, though

we

II.

Epiftle to Titus

was

written.

had been very

early planted in

are not certain

by

whom

it

was

but as feveral Cretans were preintroduced there
fent in Jerufalem on the day of Pentecoft, at the firft
effufion of the Holy Ghoft , it is not improbable that
on their return they made known the Chriftian religion.
The only inftance* in which St. Luke has made any
firft

:

1

mention
f

2 Cor.

h

See Vol. III. Ch.

ii.

g

12. 13.
vi. Sett. 3.

of

this

Ch.

vii. 6. 13.

Intrcduaion.

*
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chap.

Titus,

xirr.

mention of a voyage of St. Paul to Crete is in Acts xxvii.
But at that time St. Paul was on his voyage, as a
7. 8.
prifoner, to Italy, and feems ouly to have touched at the
ifland.
It is true that St. Paul exprefled to the Roman
Centurion a wilh to pafs the winter there but St. Luke
has not mentioned that he went on more, nor is it probable that the Roman centurion would have given him
With this voyage
permiffion, as he was then a prifoner.
therefore of St. Paul to Crete the Epiftle to Titus has no
:

connexion.

But that

St.

Paul not only had been in the ifland of
not long be-

Crete, but had preached the Gofpel there,
fore he wrote his Epiftle to Titus,

is

evident from

its

'
For this caufe
for St. Paul fays, ch. i. 5.
contents
left I thee in Crete, that thou fhouldeft fet in order the
things, that are wanting, and ordain elders in every city,
Now as St. Luke has taken
as I had appointed thee/
:

no

notice in the Acts of the Apoftles of the voyage un-

Paul to Crete, when he appointed Titus
we have no other means of determining
the time when it happened, than a comparifon of the
facts mentioned in the Epiftle to Titus with what we
know in general of St. Paul's travels. It is on this account that commentators are fo much at variance in
refpect to the date of this Epiftle: and I myfelf entertain
at prefent a very different opinion from that, which I
In the firft edition of this Introformerly entertained.
dertaken by

St.

to ordain elders,

duction,

I

defcribed

the Epiftle to Titus,

as written

imprifonment at Rome in the fecond
when I published the
edition I wavered in this opinion
third edition, I thought it highly probable that this
Epiftle was written long before St. Paul's voyage as a
and at prefent I have no doubt that it
prifoner to Italy
really was, and that in the chronological arrangement of
St. Paul's Epiftles it fhould be placed between the fecond
Epiftle to the Theffalonians and the firft Epiftle to the
after St. Paul's

:

:

:

Corinthians.

Paul fays to Titus, ch. iii. 12. ' When I (liall fend
Artemas unto thee, or Tychicus, be diligent to come
unto
St.

sect.
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for I have determined there to
from this paffage, if we knew what
Nicopolis St. Paul meant, and when he was there, the
date of this Epiftle would be at once decided.
For St.
Paul muft have been either in Nicopolis, or in the
neighbourhood of the place, when he wrote this Epiftle,
becaufe, as there were many cities of this name, it would
have been totally ufelefs to have defired Titus to come to
him to Nicopolis, unlefs the place, where he wrote the
Epiftle had determined what Nicopolis he meant.
In what
The queftion therefore to be afked is
country did this Nicopolis lie ? The Greek fublcription

unto

to Nicopolis

:

Now

winter.'

:

the Epiftle

to

is,

Eygcapv cnro N*xo7roAfWj t*k MolkiSovlok;.

miftake: for by Nicopolis in
meant the Nicopolis which was fituate on
the river Nefius, was diftinguifhed from other cities of
this name by the title Nicopolis ad Neflum, and belonged
But this city was built by the Emin fact to Thrace.
peror Trajan, and confequently did not exift in the time

But this is
Macedonia,

certainly a

is

of St. Paul \
Further, when St. Paul wrote the Epiftle to Titus, he
was juft returned from a voyage and therefore the
Nicopolis, where he wrote, could not have been at a
Hence it appears,
confiderable diftance from the fea.
that neither Nicopolis ad Hasmum , nor Nicopolis ad
m
Iftrum , could have been the place where he wrote,
n
Still
though the latter is underftood by TheophylacT:
lefs, could the Nicopolis in Armenia, or any other city of
Nor could St.
this name, in the middle of Afia Minor.
:

l

.

Paul mean the Nicopolis, which was fituate in Egypt,
not far from Alexandria ; for, as it was contrary to St.
Paul's cuftom to fpend a confiderable time in a fmall
town, which would have circumfcribed the propagation
of
k See Mill's
1

Cellarii

m

fabfcription to this Epiftle.
I. p. 1

327.

lb. p. 583.

n In his

•

Note on the

Geograph. Tom.

Note

to Tit.

iii.

12.

he

Cellarii Africa, p. 14.

Vol. IV,

C

fays, *H

h
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„

of the Gofpel, he would have pafled the winter at
Alexandria, if he had been in Egypt, rather than at a
fmall

Of

neighbourhood.
the cities, which bore the name of Nicopolis,

town
all

in its

the moft celebrated is that which lay in Epire, oppofite
to the promontory of Actium, and was built by AugufThis is the
tus in honour of his victory over Antony.
But
Nicopolis, which in my opinion St. Paul meant.
there were two other cities of this name, the one in
Bithynia p , the other in Cilicia q , which were not inconveniently

fituated,

if

St.

Paul

fet

fail

from Ephefus,

when he went into Crete, and returned from Crete into
Afia Minor and therefore thefe two cities muft not be
:

paffed over in the prefent inquiry.

Before I proceed, I muft obferve, that St. Luke, in
the Acts of the Apoftles, is equally lilent in refpect to
St. Paul's vifit to Nicopolis, as on his voyage to Crete.
For this reafon many commentators have iuppofed, that

both the one and the other happened at a period fubfequent to the clofe of St. Luke's hiflory, and confequendy after the end of St. Paul's imprifonment in
Rome. To this opinion however Lardner has made
r
the following objection , which I do not think of
fufficient weight to overturn
it,
though I do not
defend the opinion itfelf.
Namely he objects, that
St. Paul, after he was releafed from his imprifonment in Rome, had attained too great an age to be able
to undertake any new work, and that after that period
he probably confined himfelf to the edification of thofe
But to
churches, which he had already eftablifhed.
this objection it may be replied, that if St. Paul was able
to travel into countries, where he had already preached
the Gofpel, he was equally able to travel into countries
where he had not preached the Gofpel and that, though
:

greater exertions are requifite to convert heathens to
Chriftianity, than to confirm in the faith thofe who are
already Chriftians, yet, as St. Paul was endued with the

power
p

Cellam Geograph. Tom.

r

Supplement, Vol.

II. p.

II. p. 168.

308.

* lb. p.

260.
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miracles,

vigour in an advanced ftate of
plied

by

his

f$

the deficiency of natural
life

might have been

fupernatural endowments.

A

flip-

more im-

portant objection might be made from the circumftance,
that the interval, between St. Paul's releafe from his
firft imprifonment in Rome and the commencement of
his lecond imprifonment, was too fhort to admit of this
voyage.
St. Paul was probably releafed from his firft
imprifonment, about the beginning of the year 65 ; in
the year 66, he was beheaded, and he was already returned to Rome fome time before the winter, at lead
in the month of Auguft.
Now in this interval he is
faid to have travelled to Philippi, into Alia Minor, to
s

Coloffe, and even to Jerufalem.
There is hardly any
time left therefore for a voyage into Crete; efpecially as
St. Paul was already returned from that ifland before the
winter, that is, according to this hypothefis, the winter
of 65, which he intended to pafs at Nicopolis, as he
himlelf fays in the Epifile to Titus, ch. iii. 12.
I admit
however that this objection will lofe a part of its weight,
if St. Paul's martyrdom, the time of which has never
been fixed with chronological accuracy, took place
one or two years later than the year which is ufually
afligned.

But, in refpect to the main point, I accede to the
opinion of Lardner, and of thofe writers whom he has
quoted in fupport of it and 1 fee at prefent no necefiity
for referring St. Paul's voyage to Crete to a period fubfequent to the clofe of the Ads of the Apoflles, merely
For it is
becaufe St. Luke has pafled it over in filence.
certain that St. Paul undertook feveral voyages, previous
to the laft voyage delcribed by St. Luke, as appears from
:

what

St. Paul himfelf fays in his lecond Epiftie to the
Corinthians, which was written foon after his departure
from Ephefus mentioned Acts xx. 1. In this Epiftie,

ch. xi. 25. he

tells

the Corinthians, that he had thrice
which St. Luke has given no ac-

fuffered (hipwreck: of

count

in his narrative.

Now

it is

not improbable, that

one
*

See Ch. xxi. Sea.
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one of the voyages was the voyage made by St. Paul to
Crete.
I have already ihewn that St. Luke was abfent
from St. Paul during the whole of that period, which
extends from Acts xvii. i. to ch. xx. 6. in which interval
he has omitted feveral important facts, to which St.
Among thefe facts may
Paul alludes in his Epiftles.
not improbably be reckoned St. Paul's voyage to Crete,
and his fubfequent vifit to Nicopolis. When the Apoftle
came to Corinth the fecond time, and there wrote his
Epiftle to the Romans, he muft have already preached
the Gofpel in Epire
for he fays in this Epiftle, ch. xv.
i
round about unto Illyricum I have fully preached
19.
the Gofpel of Chrift/
Since therefore it appears from
the Epiftle to Titus, that when St. Paul wrote to Titus,
his intention was to pafs the winter in Nicopolis, we
may not unreafonably fuppofe, that this was the winter,
in which he propagated Chriftianity throughout Epire
and Illyricum.
I therefore not only abandon the opinion, that the
Epiftle to Titus was written after St. Paul's imprifonment in Rome, in conformity with the fentiments of
Lardner and other eminent critics, but I venture to go
even a ftep further, and to place it in point of time before
:

the fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians, becaufe in this
laft-mentioned Epiftle St. Paul alludes to feveral voyages,
which are omitted by St. Luke. That the reader may
be enabled to judge of the probability or improbability

of
of

this affertion, I will ftate the paffages in that period

St. Paul's life, when St. Luke was abfent from him,
to which we may refer the Apoftle's voyage to Crete,
and the winter, which on his return from that Iiland he

parTed in Nicopolis, without violating the order of St.

Luke's
namely

narrative.

Thefe paffages are three

in

number,

:

Paul fpent

a year and a

half at Corinth,
he might have made an
excursion to Crete, for we muft not fuppofe that he fpent
the whole of this period, without once having quitted
Corinth. St. Paul, in like manner is faid to have refided
1.

Acts

St.

xviii.

3

1 1.

From

this place

three
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we underftand

*but if

this,

as

eighteen months refidence at Corinth, as
implying that four years and a half were devoted to
thofe two cities alone, St. Paul's affertion, 2 Cor. xi. 25.
that he had thrice fuffered fhipwreck, when he wrote
his fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians, will be irreconwell as his

cilable with St. Luke's narrative.
And that St. Paul
did make an excurfion from Corinth during the
interval in queftion, and came therefore in fact a fecond
time thither before its expiration appears from what he
himfelffays, 2 Cor. xii. 14. xiii. 1. where he fpeaks of
his intention of vifiting Corinth a third time, which is
what we generally call his fecond vifit to Corinth.
If then it be admitted that St. Paul's voyage to Crete
was made from Corinth, the Nicopolis, where he paired
the winter, and where he expected Titus, was certainly
Nicopolis in Epire.
It is true that, in returning from
Crete to Corinth, Epire lay quite out of his way but he
might have been driven thither in a ftorm, and perhaps
1
at this very time he fuffered one of the three fhipwrecks ,
which he mentions in his fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians.
In this cafe he would have palled the winter at
Nicopolis, and have preached the Gofpel, as he himfelf
fays, round about to Illyricurn.
The circumftance
likewife, that Apollos took part in the convention of the
Cretans agrees extremely well with this hypothecs
for
Apollos appears to have come from Ephefus to Corinth,
See Acts
before St. Paul left that city on his firft vifit.
really

:

:

xviii.
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I.

probable hypothefis therefore, in my opinion, is that St. Paul's voyage to Crete, his fubfequent
flay in Nicopolis, and the Epiftle to Titus, all belong

The mod

to this period.
2. St.

Paul parTed three years

at

Ephefus, as

we

find

from Acts xix. and xx. 31. In this interval therefore
he might conveniently have made an excurfion to Crete.
But, if the excurfion was made from Ephefus, the Nicopolis,
1

Every one knows what Horace

Acroceraunia.

fays

of the Infames fcopulos

The

38
polis,
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chap.

Titus.

xm.

where he patted the whiter, rauft be fought, not
and the Nicopolis in
in Afia Minor;

in Epire, but

muii be preferred to that in Bithynia. For
fets fail from Crete, to return to Ephefus, can
hardly be driven by adverfe winds fo far as into the
Black Sea, and land at Nicopolis in Bithynia. The
Cilicia

whoever

ci 'vi

1,

n (lance,

that Apollos affifted St. Paul in convert-

is favourable alfo to the opinion that
the voyage to Crete was made in an excursion from
Ephefus for it appears from 1 Cor. xvi. 12. that ApolHowlos was then returned from Corinth to Ephefus.

in° the Cretans,

:

improbable, that St. Paul would
it very
whole winter at Nicopolis in Cilicia j for,
fince his zeal for the propagation of Chriitiamly induced
him in general to prefer large towns, as affording him, a
more ample fcene of ad ion, he would rather have fpenfc
the winter in Tarfus, which was both the capital of the
A further confutacountry, and the place of his birth.
for,
tion of this hypothecs is unneceffary at prefent
though I have mentioned it, as a poffible one, I know
of no commentator, who has adopted it.
3. Lardner is of opinion that between St. Paul's departure from Ephefus mentioned Ads xx. 1. and his
laft vifit to Jerufalem a longer time elapied, than is
and in
generally fuppoied, namely, almoft two years
'.
voyage
to
Crete
Lardner
fixes
Paul's
St.
this period
infuperable
hypothecs
is
attended
with
diffiBut this

ever,

think

I

have paffed

a

:

:

1

culties.

The

lead important objection

we know, was then

as

Paul wrote

his Epiftle to

at

is,

that Apollos, as far
x

But, when St.
Apollos was in Crete,

Ephefus

Titus,

.

as appears from ch. iii. 13., and therefore mud either
have accompanied St. Paul, or have been lent thither
from Nicopolis.

But the following objection
evident from 2 Cor.

i.

3. 9. 10.

is

more

decifive.

It

is

that the fecond Epiftle

to
u

p.
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to the Corinthians was written very foon after St. Paul's
departure from Ephefus
fo that it is impoffible to refer
:

to

fhort interval St. Paul's voyage to Crete,
his refidence in Nicopolis.
Nor could he have

this very

and

lately

when he wrote

fyffered fhipwreck,

Epiftle to the Corinthians

:

his

fecond

for the misfortune the

mo ft

memory was the difturbance at Ephefus, which
had obliged him to quit the place. Further, it is evident
frefh in his

from what

St. Paul lays in the eighth and ninth chapters
of this Epiftle in refpect to contributions for the poor,
that after his departure from Ephefus he had vifited only
If then his voyage to Crete,
the Macedonian churches.
and his fubfequent ftay in Nicopolis are to be referred
to Acts xx. 1
5. they muft have taken place, after he
wrote his fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians.
But in this
cafe, neither of the three fhipwrecks, which St. Paul
mentions, 2 Cor. xi. 25. can have happened on the
voyage either to or from Crete ; and then we fliall have
five voyages made by St. Paul and omitted by St. Luke,
whereas according to the firft opinion not only the number will be confined to three, but what St. Paul fays,
2 Cor. xi. 25. will harmonize with, and explain what

—

he

fays, Tit.

Laftly,

if

i.

3.

we read with

attention Acts xx.

1

—

6.

we

impoffible to infert in this interval a voyage
to Crete and a refidence during a whole winter in Nicofhall find

it

which together muft have taken up at leaft eight
months. For, as it was not ufual in that age to undertake a voyage after the month of September, St.
Paul's return from Crete muft have happened at leaft
before the clofe of September
and if we make his ftay
polis,

:

in Crete as fhort as poffible,

we muft

allow at leaft that

voyage to Crete was not later, than the beginning of
Auguft. Before therefore his winter refidence in Nicopolis was finifhed, an interval of at leaft eight months
muft have elapfed. Now let us keep this in view, and
6.
follow St. Luke's narrative, Acts xx. 1
Ver. 1. St. Paul leaves Ephefus, foon after Eafter, and
In his journey from Ephefus
travels into Macedonia.
his

—

c

4

to

'

The
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to Macedonia, no one will fuppofe, that he went by
the way of Crete and Nicopolis, and, after having pafled
a whole winter in Nicopolis, arrived the next year in
Macedonia. This would have been a very extraordinary
Befides, if St. Paul had made this circuit, he
would have vifited Corinth before his arrival in Macedonia but his fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians, which
was written in Macedonia, clearly fhews, that he was then
This objection did not
lately come from Afia Minor.
circuit.

:

occur to Lardner, becaufe he miftakenly fuppofed that
Nicopolis, where St. Paul paffed the winter, was Nicopolis in Macedonia.
Ver. 2. St. Paul travels from Macedonia to Greece,
and in particular to Corinth. To this journey the cir-*
cuit of Crete and Nicopolis is likewife unfuitable.
In
Greece he ftayed three months, ver. 3. which is much too
fhort a time for an excurfion to Crete and Nicopolis.
When he returned from Greece, ver. 3.4. St. Luke exprefsly fays that he avoided going by fea, and that he
again went through Macedonia, whence he embarked
for Troas.
Here again he could not have taken Crete
in his way.
Laftly, the voyage from Troas to Paleftine
is

defcribed fo very circumftantially by St. Luke, that
will venture to fuppofe in this voyage a vifit to

no one

the ifland of Crete.
Of the three opinions therefore, in refpec"V. to the time
when St. Paul made a voyage to Crete, the firft is cer*
tainly the

moft

eligible,

and

I

believe the true one,

SECT.
Of

the

Jews

III.

in Crete.

PAUL's principal adverfaries in Crete
ST.Jews
That they were very numerous in
y

.

ifland appears

from the Epiftle to Titus

:

but of

were
that
their

peculiar
y

SeeCh.

I.

10.14.
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at that

time

we

namely
in the year 434, we know that the Cretan Jews became
2
but on the circumcelebrated for their falfe Meffiah
ftances, which might tend to illuftrate the Epiftle to
have no certain accounts.

centuries later,

:

Titus, hiftory

is filent.

Perhaps however apart of what St. Paul fays, 2 Cor.
'
Of the Jews five times received I forty ftripes
xi. 24.
fave one,' was inflifted on him by the Jews in Crete.
It appears from Tit. iii. 9. that they not only engaged in
various controverfies reipefting the Levitical law, which
St. Paul declared to be abolifhed, but introduced ufelefs
Of what particular
genealogies into their theology.
unable
to determine:
genalogies
were,
I
am
kind thefe
unlike
to
what
we
find in the
but perhaps they were not
Targum on the books of the Chronicles, publifhed by
Beck and Wilkens, in which Anani, mentioned 1 Chron.
iii. 24. is converted into the Meffiah.
fee from ch. iii. 13. that Apollos affifted Titus
Now as Titus was by
in the inftru&ion of the Cretans.
birth a heathen, it is probable that Apollos was joined
with him in the miniftry, as being an eloquent interpreter of the law, with which Titus could not have
been acquainted.
In none of his Epiftles does St. Paul fpeak in fucrt

We

fevere terms, as in his Epiftle
c.

12

ii.

—

16.

It is

to Titus, of the Cretans,

true that he ufes the words of their

own

but
poet Epimenides, in defcribing their falfity
thought
implies
that
he
application
the
defcripthe very
tion juft, and that it was warranted by the a&ual ftate
of the Cretans, efpecially of the Cretan Jews.
:

*

Bafnage

Hill, des Juifs. Liv.
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SECT.
Of the

of Corinth

city

wrote

THE

two

chap. xiv.

Epiji/es to the Corinthians,

:

I.

and when, and

to

whom,

St.

Paul

his firft Epiftle to the Corinthians.

Epiftles to the Corinthians appear to have

been written about

five or fix years after St. Paul's

fecond Epiftle to the Theffalonians, which was written
at Corinth, while the Apoftle was engaged in eftablilhing
a Chriflian community in that city.
At Corinth he re-»
a
at the expiration of which
fided a year and a half
b
period he took a journey into Afia , vifited Ephefus,
c
and then palling through
Jerufalem and Antioch
d
Phrygia
returned
Galatia and
to Ephefus , where he
remained three years
During this refidence at Ephefus,
and toward the clofe of it, St. Paul wrote his firft Epiftle
to the Corinthians, as appears from ch. xvi. 8. where
:

,

.

he

fays,

*

I

will tarry at

Ephefus until

Pentecoft.'

Further, that it was written at the Eafter preceding this
Pentecoft appears from the expreffion ufed by St. Paul,
ch. v. 7. ' ye are unleavened,' that is, ye are now celebrating the feaft of unleavened bread.
Now St. Paul's
departure from Ephefus after his refidence of three years
there, was about the year of Chrift 57
confequently,
about that time was written that Epiftle to the Corin:

thians,

which

is

the

firft

In the fubfcriptions to

of thofe, which are

this Epiftle

it is

now

faid to

written from Philippi, contrary to St. Paul's

extant.

have been

own decla-

which I havejuft quoted. This miftake arofe
probably from afalfe interpretation of ch. xvi. 5. where

ration,

the
a

Afts

d

Ch.

xviii. 1. 11.

b

Ver. 18.

xix. 1.

«

Ch. xx. 31.

c

Ver.

20—22.
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the Apoftle fays, Mxxdoviocv yxg J^^o^aj, which was
underftood as denoting, ' I am now travelling through

Macedonia,' though it evidently denotes nothing more
than * my route is through Macedonia.*
The city of Corinth was fituated in Achaia, near the
Ifthmus, which joins Peloponnefus with the reft of
Greece.
It had two harbours, which opened to the
two neighbouring feas, one of them convenient for
the Aliatic, the other for the Italian trade.
This fituation contributed greatly to the wealth of the city
and
though the Roman general Mummius had levelled it to
the ground, yet it rofe again, and gradually arrived at
fuch a height of grandeur, as to be entitled to the appellation of the Capital of Greece. Julius Csefar had greatly
:

reftoration, and had fent thither RoNear this city were celebrated the
Ifthmian games
and on this account St. Paul has
many allufions to thefe games in his two Epiftles to the

contributed to

man

its

colonies.

:

Corinthians.

Thefe Epiftles were addreffed, not only to the inhalikewife to the Chriftian communities throughout all Achaia, as appears from the
beginning of the fecond Epiftle. There is a paiTage in
the firft Epiftle, ch. i. 2. from which one might almoft
conclude that St. Paul's intention was, that they who
conveyed this Epiftle to Corinth, mould in their paiTage
fhew it to other communities. But an objection to this
conjecture is, that St. Paul in many parts of this Epiftle
feverely reproaches the Corinthians.
To have fhewn it
therefore to other communities would unavoidably have
provoked the Corinthians, which would have been
neither confiftent with St. Paul's general caution, nor
with the profeffions, which he foon after made in his
fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians f
I believe therefore
that the paffage in queftion, 1 Cor. i. 2. t*j ixxXv\(na. t«
@£8 t*j sen? tv Koflii/S'w, nyioctr^BVoig ev X^urw lr,<r.is, xXyitois
ayioiSy aw •ut&gi tois i7nxaXx^tvoiq to ovopa tx Kvpiav^uv In<r«
Xgufa iv zravTi TQirto, ocvtm ts. xxi wpbov, relates, not to the

bitants of Corinth, but

.

Corinthians,
f

Ch.

viii.

ix.

The
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chap, xiv,

Epiftles to the Corinthians*

and to other Christian communities in
but to Chriflians of two
different defcriptions in Corinth itfelf, which may be
called, according to our prefent modes of expremon,
church-men and diffenters. I underftand therefore the
to the Church of God in Corinth,
Apoftle as faying,
together with all thofe who call on the name of Chrift,
whether they affemble in our place of worfhip, or in
Corinthians,

places diftincl: from Corinth,

'

their own.'

'Ayioi in

the language of the

New

Tefta-

ment denotes Chriflians in general ; and, as the Corinthian community was divided into parties, St. Paul
feparatiils, thole

who

in the ufual place of worfhip, by the

title

from the

affembled
of xXnroi.
This expremon is borrowed from the Septuagint, in
which nXnrvi dyix the translation of itnp *npD, denotes
The
a congregation called together for divine worfhip.
diffenting party at Corinth, which met at their own
place of worfhip, the Apoftle mentions in terms of gentlenefs, and includes under the general appellation of
' thofe who call on the name of Chrift.'
The preceding
explanation has likewife this advantage, that it fhews
St. Paul has not made ufe of fuperfluous expreffions,
and repeated only in different words at the end of the
verfe what he had faid at the beginning.
diftinguifhes

SECT.

II.

"Theftate of the Chriftian community in Corinth defcribed.

AS

the fituation of the Chriftian
rinth was very remarkable, a

community

in

knowledge of

it

greatly contribute to the illuftration of St. Paul's

Cowill

two

I will therefore enumerate
Epiftles to the Corinthians.
the moft material circumftances attending this church,
which at the fame time will throw a light on the other

Epiftles, becaufein thefe

two

St.

Paul

is

very minute in

refpect to the regulation of divine worfhip.
I.

The

sect.

The

ii.

The
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community confided,

Corinthian

hence

mod

like

Jews and partly of Heathens g and
Paul had to combat, fometimes with Jewifh

others, partly of
St.

:

other times with heathen licentioufnefs.

fuperftition, at

the Jewifh converts was Crifpus, a man of no
h
rank than that of prefident of a fynagogue .

Among
lefs

Whether he continued
a Chriftian,

is

in his office, after he

a queftion which at prefent

That he did continue

decide.

is

was become
we cannot

a matter not impofli-

was confidered at that time as
a Jewifh fed, and the fynagogues were open even to the
ble, becaufe Chriftianity

Apoftles.

The

2.

Chriftian

communities

general,

in

during

and they
the Apoftolic age, were" of a mixed kind
contained both hypocrites and profligates. This may
be efpecially affirmed of the Corinthian community
and we may form fome notion of their conduct from the
circumftance, that they came not feldom intoxicated to
:

l

:

k

the celebration of the holy facrament
of Corinth had feveral eminent
3. The church
Crifpus, one of its members,
teachers, befide St. Paul.
Aquilas,
had been prefident of a Jewifh fynagogue.
with whom St. Paul refided at Corinth * inftrudted in
.

who afterwards became one of the
moft celebrated teachers ; and he is reprefented by St.
Paul as one of his principal afiiftants, as having merited
the greateft confidence.
Apollos, a learned and elom
and
quent Jew, fpent likewife fome time at Corinth
he appears to have ftood in high eftimation among the
Corinthians.
Softhenes alfo muft have been a man of
Chriftianity a perfon,

*

:

for the firft
Corinthian church
name of Paul and Softhenes",
written in the name of Paul and Timo-

great repute in the
Epiftle

is

:

written in the

as the fecond

is

thy.
s

k

Ads
1

xviii. 4.

Cor.

xi.

21.

h

*

Ver.

A&s

8.
xviii. 3.

'

2 Cor. xii. 20. 21.

'

Adts

xviii.

26.

V. 24.-28.
n 1 Cor. i. 1. I have already obferved Ch. x. Seft. 1. that as St.
Paul ufually dictated his Epiftles, he fometimes added the name of
his amanuenfts to his own name, and wrote therefore in their joint
names.

:

The
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xm

determine who this Softhenes
attended St. Paul on his
Many comtravels, no perfon occurs with this name.
mentators have fuppofed him to have been the fame, as
the Softhenes mentioned in Acts xviii. 17. and there
defcribed as prefident of a Jewifh fynagogue: but of
p
When St. Paul wrote
their identity we have no proof
thy

°.

It

is

difficult to

among

was, for

thofe

who

.

his

Epiftle to the Corinthians, Softhenes, Apollos,

firft

and Aquilas, were with him
feems to have

left

at

Ephefus q

Corinth even in difguft

.

:

Apollos
he

at leaft

r

declined returning thither, when this Epiftle was fent
4., In the Corinthian community feveral feels had
.

who took

arifen,

their

names from

their leaders,

whom

they blindly followed and whofe learning and eloquence
Thefe heads of the Corinthian
they highly extolled .
3

parties
2 Cor.

i.

1.

only argument which can be alleged is, that both were called
But as different perfons may have the fame name, this
Softhenes.
argument proves nothing. On the contrary, there is reafon to believe,
that they were different perfons.
For, the Softhenes, in whofe name
the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians was written, was undoubtedly a
Chriftian: whereas the Softhenes, mentioned A£ts xviii. 17. was not
only a Jew, but one of St. Paul's bittereft accufers before Gallic It
is true that he might have been afterwards converted to Chriftianity:
but this is not probable, for St. Luke not only fays nothing of his
converfion, but relates that his accufation of St. Paul, and the public
infult, to which he was in confequence expofed, happened only a few
Further, the Softhenes, in
days before the Apoftle left Corinth.
whofe name the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians was written, muft have
p

The

when he dictated that Epiftle, that is, at Ephefus
who was prefident of a Jewifh fynagogue at Corinth,
remained there, when St. Paul left that city. At leaft he is not mentioned, Afts xviii. 18. among thofe who accompanied the Apoftle.

been with

St.

Paul,

but the Softhenes,

Dr. Hoven, in a Corollary annexed to

his differtation,

De

Chrifti-

primi vita et moribus, affertsthat Softhenes and Crifpus
were one and the fame perfon. But, as St. Paul names Softhenes,
1 Cor. i. 1. and mentions Crifpus, ver. 14. of the fame chapter, it is
evident that they were different perfons for he would furely not have
created an unneceflary confufion, in mentioning in fo ftiort a compafs
the very fame perfon under two different names.

anorum

faeculi

:

1
r
8

1

Cor.

1

Cor. xvi. 12.

i

Cor.

i.

i.

1.

Afts

11. 12.

xviii. 18.

From what

fuppofe that the leaders of thefe

St.
fetts

—

Paul fays V. 14
17. one might
baptized in their own name.
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endeavoured to leffen the character of St. Paul,
and even to conteft his apoftolical authority: which
obliged him to vindicate himfelf, and to fpeak in his
own commendation s . Sometimes they accufed him of
want of eloquence
at other times, of having fuppreffed
fome of the mod profound truths of Chriftianity, and of
having barely laid the foundation, on which they intended to build". At one time they reprefented in an
odious light St. Paul's refufal to receive pay from the
Corinthians, alleging that he was confcious of not being
a divine Apoftle, and that his whole million was a mere
w
fraud . At another time, they pretended that St. Paul,
through diftruft of his caufe, conducted himfelf humbly and even fervilely, when prefent at Corinth
but,
that in his abfence he wrote to them haughty and
parties

:

:

:

menacing

letters".

Laftly, the very iufferings,

which

Paul endured for the fake of Chrift, were to thefe
men a fubject of complaint for they alTerted that St.
Paul incurred them merely through impetuofity and
rafhnefs y .
Perhaps this extraordinary objection was occafioned by the Jewifh maxim, ' that the fpirit of prophecy reds only upon eminent, happy, and cheerful
men.'
Upon reading the three firft chapters of the firfl
Epiftle one would be almoft inclined to think, that thefe
feels had called themfelves after Paul, Peter, and Apollos
but the reft of the Epiftle thews that they were
partifans of an adverfary of the Apoftle.
Befides St.
Paul himfelf ch. iv. 6. fays that he ufed his own name
and thofe of his friends by way of inftances, in order to
avoid the mentioning of his adverfaries by name, and
thus expofing them to public difgrace.
Locke has advanced the probable conjecture, that the
This at
party againft St. Paul had only one leader.
St.

:

:

leaft
s
1

in

I

Cor.

ii. ix.

2 Cor. x. xi.

I requeft the reader to

A&us Apoftolorum
"

1

Cor.

iii.

x 2 Cor.
x.

1. 2.

examine what I have written
on Aits xviii. 5. 6.
w 1 Cor.

in the Curae

Syriacos, § i.

10. 11.

*

1

Cor.

ix.

iv.

8—14.

The
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chap, xiv*

lead is certain that the Apoftle fpeaks feveral times in
the lingular number, efpecially in 2 Cor. x. 10. 1 1 and
where he has ufed the plural, he was influenced perhaps
by motives of delicacy, and an unwillingnefs to bear too
hard on a fingle perfon. In the fecond Epiftle, ch. x. 2.
:

he fpeaks in the plural number, and ufes nvts, which
fhews that he meant certain perfons in particular and
from ver. 6. it appears that he oppofed thefe perfons to
In ver. 7. he ufes n?
the majority of the Corinthians.
in the Angular number, and fays, ' If any man trufts to
himfelf that he is Chrifl's, let him of himfelf, &c*
Ver. 10. he fays exprefsly <pn<n, and ver. 11. he is ftill
more perfonal and determinate, making ufe of toisto?, a
term, which he has elfewhere applied to the perfon who
was guilty of inceft, and which to thofe who underflood
St. Paul's meaning, was as intelligible as the name itfelf
would have been. The expreflion which he has ufed,
ch. xi. 4.
tgxoptves is ftill more particular, and could
not fail to point out to the Corinthians the perfon whom
In ch. x. 12. xi. 13. 14. 15.
the Apoftle had in view.
but in ver. 30. the
the plural number is again ufed
plural is again changed for the lingular.
It appears from 2 Cor. xi. 22. that St. Paul's principal
adverfary was a Jew, who valued himfelf on this privilege and hence we may explain the affair of the inceftuous marriage, which was vindicated by St. Paul's adverfary, and which none but a Jew could vindicate.
From
2 Cor. v. 16. 17. x. 6. 8. one might almoft fuppofe
that he was either a relation of Chrift, or was perfonally
acquainted with him, or at leaft pretended to be fo.
His arrogant pretentions, and the commendations which
both he and his party beftowed on themfelves, are repreFrom 2 Cor.
fented by St. Paul in very lively colours.
xi. 1
4. 13. 14. we mull conclude that he was a man
of infamous character, who endeavoured to counteract
the propagation of Chriftianity and I cannot fuppofe
that he was any other, than the perfon, with whom St.
Paul had principally to combat, in regard to the doctrine
of the refurrection of the dead. I much doubt whether
he
:

:

:

—

:

::
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he believed at all in the Chriftian religion
for though,
through motives of intereft, he pretended to teach it,
he might ftill have had fecret defigns to undermine it.
If this be true, St. Paul probably alluded to him,
1 Cor. xvi.
22. where he fays, Ei ng 2 piA** rov Ku^iov
:

Iyitzv Xgirovy vtu ava,fofjt.x.
To fay this of a perfon, who
merely had no love for Chrift, would be too fevere
for mere want of love may arife from a want of knowledge.
Nor has St. Paul ever fpoken in fuch hard
terms, either of Herod, or of the Roman governors
of Judaea, though they certainly did not love Chrift.
Ov QiXzi, therefore is here applicable* not to one, who
has limply want of love, but to one, who has actual,
hatred of Chrift, and who perfecutes his religion, fuch
as St. Paul's principal
adverfary at Corinth.
The
very place likevvife, in which this paffage is introduced,
fhews that St. Paul alluded to a particular adverfary
for it is added immediately after the falutations to the

brethren.

a remarkable
he that cometh
preacheth another Jefus, whom we have not preached,
or if ye receive another fpirit, which ye have not received, &c*
Perhaps therefore St. Paul's adverfary
pretended to be poffefled of the gifts of the Holy
Ghoft
and it is not improbable that, in order to
feduce the Corinthians, he undertook fimilar facts and
operations to thofe, which we have feen lately exhibited
In the fecond Epiftle,

which

paffage, in

St.

ch. xi.

Paul

4.

fays,

'

is

If

:

by

Caglio'ftro
I

and

his affociates.

that Crifpus, mentioned Acts
But this
Paul's principal adverfary.
for St. Paul's prinwithout foundation

formerly fuppofed

xviii. 8.

was

fuppofition

is

St.

cipal adverfary at Corinth

:

was not originally an inha-

but a ftranger, who came thither
of the Chriftian church there.
This appears from 2 Cor. xi. 4. where he is called
o t^ouvjoq
and the Apoftle probably alludes to him
2 Cor. iii. 1. where fpeaking of recommendatory letters, he fays, that he flood not in need of them, as
fome
Vol. IV,

bitant of the place,
after

the foundation

:

D

Efifties

The

£0

But

to the

Coritithms.

chap.

xitf.

Crifpus was not St. Paul's principal
one of thofe, who oppoled
Among the eminent
the defigns of the
Apoftle.
teachers above-mentioned, Crifpus was the only one,

fome

did.

adverfary,

who

ftill

lie

if

may have been

remained

Corinth

in

:

and whoever ventured

to oppofe himfelf to St. Paul mult be fuppofed to have
been a man of fome eminence. Now it was St. Paul's

ufual practice to lalute by name all thofe, who particularly diftinguifhed themfelves in the community to
which he was writing but though Crifpus was one of
the few, which the Apoftle himfelf had baptized,
:

though he had occupied the eminent ftation of prefident of a fynagogue, and moreover was one of the
converts to Chriftianity at Corinth* St. Paul
not only fends no falutation to Crifpus at the end of
this Epiftle, but particularly direcls the attention of
earlieft

the

Corinthians

to

the

family

Stephanas^.

of

St.

he had baptized none but
feems firangely placed in i Cor. i.
For who would directly accuie him of having
14, 15.
baptized in his own name and not in that ol Chrift?
Perhaps he only intended to remind Crifpus in an indirect
manner, that he was hrs immediate dilciple, and had
been baptized by him. An objection to the luppofition that Crifpus was one of St. Paul's adverfaries
may be made from the circumftance, that his name is
mentioned in only two inftances, in the whole New
Teftament, that he is mentioned in neither place with
the fmalleft mark of difapprobation, and in one of
b
thern even in terms of applaufe.
Yet it is flill poffible
that he afterwards became an adverfary of St. Paul,
though St. Luke has not mentioned it, efpecially as
St. Luke has in moil cafes palled over the- hiftory of
c
lieretics in filence
It is fuppofed by many that the
Nicolaus, mentioned Acts vi. 5. was the founder of
Paul's

that

rejoicing,

Crifpus and Gaius,

.

the heretical

feci:

of the Nicolaitans

:

yet St.

Luke

has

mentioned
a
c

1

b

Cor. xvi. 15.

See above, Ch,

vxii.

Se&.

2,

A£ts

xviii.

sect.
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ir.
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mentioned him there

as

a

Chriftian
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profelyte,

and

without giving the {mailed hint, that he afterwards
became a heretic of the firft magnitude. It is therefore not impoffible that Crilpus likewife became a
heretic, though it is not mentioned in the Acts of the
Apoftles.
St. Luke lias in fact mentioned very few
ot St, Paul's adveriaries at Corinth, and of thofe in
particular, who denied the refurrection of the dead,
he has taken not the leaft notice. Nor muffc we forget
that St. Luke did not accompany St. Paul to Corinth,
but ftaid behind at Philippi fo that many material
events might have taken place in "the Corinthian community, which never came to his knowledge.
moft abominable kind had
5. A marriage of the
taken place in the Corinthian community, and
approved
by its members, to the great offence
of the heathens.
Namely, a man had married
Some
his father's wife, that is, his own ftep-mother.
commentators, in order to aggravate the offence, pretend that the father was ftill alive, and that either the
:

ion had committed adultery, or that the father had
But as St. Paul has no
furrendered to him his wife.
where given the leaft intimation, that the father was
and
flill alive, this conjecture is without foundation
:

we

mud

take the expreffion * father's wife'
in the fenfe in which it is ufed in the marriage laws
of Mofes", where it denotes « a dowager ftep-mother.'
therefore

They,

who contend

appeal

to

was

the injured perfon'

'

that

2 Cor. vii. 12.

the father was (till living,
on the fuppofition that he

whom

of

St.

Paul

there

Paul might mean himfelf, in the fame
manner as in ch. ii. 5. he called himfelf aggrieved by
Befides, if the father had been
the inceftuous perfon.
alive when the fon married, he muft have given his
fpeaks.

But

St.

That
confent, and therefore no injury was done him.
the
will
of
he did not commit adultery again ft the
of
the
poffeffion
father, but that he was actually in

woman,
d

Lev. xviii.
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woman,

as

his
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wife,,

appears from the

c H a p x i v,
.

phrafe yvwiKu,-

According to the laws of the city of Corinth, this
marriage would not have been permitted by the heathen magiftrate. For though the Athenian laws permitted marriage with very near relations, yet as foon as
Greece became a Roman province,, the Roman laws
were introduced, and by ihefe a marriage with a ftepmother was (Irictly prohibited. For want of authorities I cannot ftriclly determine what punifhment was
annexed to a marriage of this kind under the reign of
Nero, when St. Paul wrote this Epiftle. But in the
time of Alexander Severus, the punifhment was Deportatio, or banilhment to lbme defolate ifland, when
a man debauched a widow, who was too nearly related
Marcian,
to him, to admit of a marriage with her.
who lived in the reign of Severus, frys, Inftitut. Lib. II.

viduam

— cognatum,

cum qua

nuptias contrainfulam deportandus
c
eft
Hence we may judge how levere the laws would
have been again ft a man, who married his own ltep-

Si quis

here non

corruperit,

potefr,

in

.

mother.

But how was

it

poffible

then under thefe circum-

fuch a marriage at Corinth ?
it
could have been done only under the alleged ianction
of the Jewifh law.
The Jews pretend that a profelyte
by baptifm becomes a defcendant of Abraham, and
"In fo ftric?c a, fenfe, that all former relations immediately ceafe.
Hence they drew this conclufion,
*
that a heathen was at liberty to marry his mother,
or his own fitter, as foon as (lie was regenerate by
ftances to

contra6t

V

Now the Jews were at that time permitted
according to their own laws": and the Chriftians were then confidered as a Jewifh. feci.
In par-

baptifm
to

live

ticular
"-

See the Digeft. L.

xlvdii. ;tit. 18. 5.

f

See Maimonides in Iiflure Biah, cap. W.
Selden de uxore
Heb. Lib. II. cap. 18. and De jure nat. et gent. Lib. II. cip. 4.
s

Jcfeph. Antiq. Lib, xvi. 6.
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the privilege of marrying according to their
cuftoms, and without any regard to the Roman
civil law, they retained till the time of Theodofius, who
deprived them of it in the ftatute entitled De Judeeis
h
et
where we find the following claufe,
Cselicolis
'
Nemo Judreorum morem fuum in conjunctionibus
retineat, nee juxta legem iuam nuptias fortiatur.'
The
inceftuous marriage therefore, of which St. Paul complains, might be folemnized, to the great offence of
the heathens, under the fanction of Judaifm or ChrisAnd the Corinthian community had approved
tianity.
it, probably becaufe the Jewiili teacher, who oppofed
St. Paul, had defended it by arguing from the Jewifh,
doctrines of baptifm and regeneration.
ticular

own

6.

It

was uiual among the primitive Chriftians, in
when one

imitation of the Jews, to appoint arbitrators,
Chriftian had a complaint againft another.

De Synagoga

Vitringa,

Lib. III. P. i. c. 13.
816. has quoted a law of Arcadius and Honorius,
\>.
by which the Jews were indeed forbidden to hold
courts of judicature, but were permitted to have arbitrators elected with the content of both parties,
whofe decifion the Roman magiftrates were bound to
'
fupport and execute.
Si qui vero ex his communi
pactione ad fimilitudinem arbitrorum apud Judzeos in
civili duntaxat negotio putaverint litigandum, fortiri
in his treat ife

vetere,

eorum judicium jure publico non vetentur. Eorum
etiam fententias judices exequantur, tanquam ex fenAs the Jews
tentia cognitoris arbitri dati fuerint '.
poffeffed this privilege fo long after the deftruction of
Jerulalem, we may conclude, that they enjoyed it

And this intime in ftill greater extent.
confirmed by a much more ancient Ilefcript
of Lucius Antonius to the Sardinians, in which
this privilege is reprefented as having been enjoyed

before that
ference

h

is

In the feventh book of the Theodofian code.

This law, which Vitringa has quoted inaccurately,
Cod. tit. 9. leg. 8, de J.udsis et CMicolis.
1

?3

is

in Lib. I.

"
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.

The
the Jews, and is further fecured to them.
k
as
quoted
by
Jofephus , are
words of this Refcript,
'
have
reprelented
to me that
The Jews
as follows.

by

they have had from the very beginning their own afaccording to the cuftom of their anceftors,
iembly
own place, where they fettled difputes among
their
and
As they have now requefled that the fame
themfelves.
be further granted them, I determine that leave be
given to them.' The Chriftians, as being reckoned
among the Jews, had a right to exercife the fame
'

privilege

:

fo

that

the Apoftles did not infringe the

power of the magiftrate, when they directed the Chriflian
communities to decide all civil contefts among themBut the Corinthian
felves by Chriflian arbitrators.
Oriftians, to the difgrace of their religion, brought
complaints before the heathen magiftrate" , probably with the view of injuring the perfon acculed
1

their

either by the aid of lome unjuft laws, or by mifrepreientation in the pleadings, which could not have been
praclifed with fuccefs before a Chriflian arbitrator, who

decided merely according to equity.
From the expreflion ufed by St. Paul, i Cor. vi. i,
' Dare any of you,'
we may conclude that the fault,
which he cenfures in the Corinthians was new and
unufual.
It is probable therefore, that they were not
Gentiles, but Jews, who, regardlefs of their own cuftoms and privileges, had appealed to heathen judicatures.
7. In mofb other Chriflian communities, there was
a diffenfion between the Jewilh and Gentile converts,
becaufe the former, though they had embraced Christianity, ftill adhered to the Levitical law.
But the
Corinthian community is an exception.
It is true, that
ibme weak brethren at Corinth icrupled to partake
of meats* which had b.een offered to idols, as appears
from 1 Cor. x. 24 30. But as St. Paul rather warns

—

them
k

m

Antiq. Lib. XIV. JO. i;.
I

Cor.

vi. 1.

'

»

ItWtVer.

8,

sect.

them

The
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-

an abufe of liberty, as will prefently apmajority of the Corinthian Chriftians muft
have been free from the common piejudices of the
pear,

againft

the

Jews.
It could not be unlawful in itfelf to eat what had
been offered to idols ; for the confecration of flefh or
of wine to an idol did not make it the property of the
idol, an idol being in fact a non-entity, and incapable
This is the doctrine taught by St. Paul,
of property.

Cor. x. 25. 26. 27. zg. 30.
But fome of the Conet fat is tied with this lifer:), thought it

i

rinthians,

lawful to vifit the heathen temples, which were frequently places of riot and debauchery, and to partake
of the offered facrifice, amid ft the praifes which were
This was an actual partifung to the heathen gods
cipation of the idolatry ; and fuch perfons were of
courfe confidered by the heathens as having joined in
.

St. Paul therefore judged it neceflary
warn the Corinthians againft idolatry, which he
has done efpecially 1 Cor. x. 7. 2 Cor. vi. 14
17.
Whether an a& be a religious ttft, or not, depends
on the circumftances and place of its performance.
If I eat a wafer in my room, it fgnifies nothing
but
if I eat it before a Romilh altar, I avow myfelf a
member of the church of Rome.
The diflblute liberty of fome members of the CoThe majority
rinthian community went ftill further.
of the heathen world confidered the indulgence of

their worlhip.

to

—
:

fenfual appetites as a matter in itfelf indifferent.

Venus

Corinth, in which a thoufand women.
were kept, in honour of the goddels, and for the graSome of the Corinthian
tification of her adorers p
and.
Chriftians were difpofed to join in this worfhip

had a temple

at

.

:

the

maxim

'

that

all

things were lawful

V

which related
only

1

P
firit

1

Ccr.

viii.

10. x. 20. 21. 22.

See Strabo, Lib. II.

c. 16.

Epiltle to tiie Corinthians, p.
1

Cor.

and Mofheim's Expofujon of the

3— 16.

vi. |2. 13.
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only to clean, and unclean meats, they extended likewife to fornication.
St. Paul therefore judged ic necenfure this vice, and to pronounce it un-fcandalous tenets had taken place

ceflary to

The fame
Pergamos, when

lawful.

St. John wrote the Apocalypfe, as
appears from ch. ii. 14.
8. The public worfhip of the primitive Chriftians

at

from our own.

was very

different

minifter

only has a right

icriptures

In our churches the
fpeak and explain the
but in the primitive churches this privilege

:

to

was not confined to a particular order, every one
having a liberty to fpeak in public, for general edification
This regulation of the Chriftian worfhip was,
like other inftitutions, originally derived from the Jewifh.
fynagogue, in which every one, who was qualified for
r

.

the tafk, with the perm (lion of the president of the
fynagogue, might read and expound the law %
But as
many of the primitive Chriftians had received extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghoft, it was their cuftom
to edify the congregation by fpeaking alternately \
Some, who had received the gift of tongues, fpake
publickly in foreign languages, and by the exercife of
this gift proved the divine origin of the Chriftian reu
ligion
others again expounded what thefe had dei

:

livered

\

This

had likewife

Come

analogy

to

the

cuftom
T

Altmann,

in his Gbfervationes in Epiftolas ad Corinthios,

p.

14,

quotes the iuftance of Alexander, who was
blamed for permitting the celebrated Origen to fpeak publickly in
the church, before he was ordained pricft.
But we muft not argue
from the practice of the Chriftian church in the time of Origen, to
its practice in the tim.e of the Apoftles.
Before the clcfe of the
third century, the cuftoms of the Chriftian churches were materially
altered, the authority of the clergy was increafed, and the extraordinary gifts, with which even the illiterate laity were fometimes
endowed, had long ceafed.
denies

s

Lib.
1

this

Luke

:

and

iv.

16.

III. cap. 7. p.
1

Cor. xiv.

w Ver.

13.

17.

Acts

xiii.

15..

16.

Vitringa de

047.
u

Ver.

1. 2. 4. 5.

13

—

19.

Syn. ve$.
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cuftom
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the Jewiih fynagogues, of reading the law

Hebrew, which was become a dead language, and
of expounding it in the language underftood by the
in the

Some prophefied*, that is, they fpake
language, at the inftigation of the Holy
Ghoft: others endeavoured to explain their prophecies,

congregation.
in a

known

and to determine the time pointed at by the fpirit of
Chrift, which was in them y
Some prayed, as they
were immediately infpired by the fpirit of God z
The
Spirit which formerly animated David, when he cele.

.

brated in facred

them

hymns

likewife to praife

the praifes of his creator, taught
God in fpiritual fongs a If any
.

one of the congregation felt an impulfe from the Holy
Ghoft, to fpeak in public, he was permitted, and the
reft were obliged to be fiJent while he ipake \
In thefe
caies even a woman was allowed to fpeak in public, as
appears from i Cor. xi. 5. which at other times was
prohibited": for, when they fpake by infpiration, they
were not properly the fpeakers, but the Holy Ghoft.
If none of the congregation felt an impulfe from the
Holy Ghoft, then probably in imitation of the Jewifli
cuftom, a portion of icripture was read accompanied
with an expofition and an exhortation d What St. Paul
has faid of prophecy in the Corinthian Church fome
commentators underftand as denoting only an expofition
of Scripture.
But this ufe of the word zrgixpriTtia. has
been hitherto (hewn by no decifive example and as St.
Paul has mentioned it among the extraordinary gifts of
e
the Holy Ghoft , I can fee no reafon for taking the
.

:

word

argoipnTutx, in St.

Paul's Epiftles to the Corinthians,

any other than its proper fenfe.
The preceding paragraph contains only a fummary
view of the public worftiip eftablifhed in the primitive
Church. Whoever withes to have a more full and
elaborate account of it, muft confult Dr. Benfon's * EfTay
concerning
in

*
a

Ver.

I. 6.

Ver. 15. and Ephef. v. 19.

? 1

Cor. xiv. 34. 35.

z Ver.
15.

y Ver. 29.

24. 26.

d

1

b

1

Tinuiv. 13.

Cor. xiv. 30. 31.
e

1

Cor.

xii. xiii. xiv.

$$

•
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concerning the fettlement of the primitive Church, and
the religious worfhip of the Christians, whilft the Spiritual gifts continued,'

which

is

annexed to

his

Expo-

Ution of the fecond Epiftle to Timothy.
9. Several abufes in the condud of public worlhip
exiff.ed in the Corinthian Church.
The firft of thefe confided in an affectation of an
unufual drefs and appearance, among perfons of both
fexes, when they prophefied in the church
which was
of courfe offensive to the Greeks. It appears from what
f
-Lucian has faid in his treatife De Gymnafiis , that among
the Greeks the men never appeared in public with their
heads covered but the Jews on the contrary in performing the public offices of the Synagogue, fuch as
praying and reading the Bible, not only covered the
head, but even veiled it. To this Jewifh cuftom St.
Paul alludes 2 Cor. iii. 14. 15. and Speaks of it in a
tone of ridicule, as being perhaps not univerlally received
:

;

among

the Jews, and a mere innovation.
At prefent it
the univerfal cuftom of the Jews, when they read the
Jaw in the Synagogue, to put on a veil, which they call
is

Taliith: and I have known confeientious Jews, who
would not even drink coffee, without firft putting on
their hats and praying in private.
This cuftom of veiling they probably borrowed from the Romans, who
thought that every object, which prefented itfelf during

the administration of religious ceremonies, was of great
importance, and therefore took all poflible care to avoid
feeing at fuch times whatever might be interpreted a bad
omen. For this purpole they covered their faces, and
fbme went even in a covered vehicle to the place of.
facriiice: for if the omen was not feen it was of no confequence 6 .
From the Romans the cuftom of covering
the face during religious ceremonies was tranfmitted to
tha
*

Luciani Op.

I.

p. 736.

Cicer. de Divinat. Lib. \l. 36. More authoiiues are quoted hy
Cafimir Happach, in his Comment, de calnmnia religiofa. Cap. iv»
'

I.

Tom.

5 J2.
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and from the Jews

it was transferred to the
covered their heads whenever they fpake
in the public congregation.
This gave the Chriftian
:

Christians,

who

church a ridiculous appearance in the eyes of the Greeks:
and it was at the fame time a fuperftitious cuftom,
though the Jews and feveral Romans gave it a fpecious
interpretation, by faying that they covered their faces in
reverence to the Deity whom they adored.
10. In the Eaftern countries, the women are obliged
to live extremely referved, and they refide in the innermoil part of the houfe, where no man is permitted to

approach them and whenever they go out, they are
obliged to cover themfelves with a veil.
Among the
Greeks, the Spartans only excepted, the women led
folitary lives in the Gynaeconitae, as Cornelius Nepos
relates in his Preface
and when they went out, they
:

:

When a Greek woman marbridegroom had not a right to take off her veil
till the day after the wedding, for which reafon this day
was called a.va,y.tx.Xv7rT7i^cc . But they relaxed from this
feverity at the fefhivals inftituted in honour of their
Deities, at which the Grecian women appeared with
and thjs is the reafon, that in the
their faces uncovered
comedies
love
generally
begins in a temple.
Greek
thefe
circumflances,
it
was a difgrace for
Under
Chriftian women to uncover themfelves during the time
of divine fervice, and to prefent themfelves not only in
a manner unufual at other times, but like women of

Jikewife veiled themfelves.
ried, the

l

:

bad
This has been fhewn by Lakemacher, in his Obfervationes philoI mull remark however one miitake, which
logical, P. III. Obf. 2.
he has made in his interpretation of the two following lines of Virgil's
h

^Eneid, Lib. III. 406.

Ne

qua inter fanclos ignes in honore Deorum
Hojl ili s fades occurrat, et omina turbet.

By

bcftilis fades

he underftands

'

the face or fight of an enemy,' as of

Diomedes or Ulyifes, as he himfelf inrtances. But hoftilis fignifies
here ' inaufpicious,' and is a very ufual expreffion in Roman augury,
every one

as

k^nov/s,

who

is

acquainted with Cicero's books, de

Divinatione.
\

See this word in the Index to Hudfon's Lcnginug,
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k
Yet the Chriftian
bad character among the Jews
women at Corinth uncovered their heads, when they
.

This again was probably an imitation of
heathen cuftoms: for not only the Bacchse did the fame,
but other pretended prophetefTes uncovered their heads
and dilhevelled their hair, in order to ihew their facred
m
The reader therefore will
fury and enthufiaftic rage
that
St. Paul in the eleventh
extraordinary,
not think it
Epiftle
to
the Corinthians fhould
chapter of the firft
a cuflom.
and
offenfive
oppofe fo fuperftitious
propheficd

1

.

.

In the exercife of extraordinary gifts many things
were done, which obftrncted general edification. Some,
who were vain of their gifts, abuled them in fuch a
1.

1

manner,

members from fpeaking

as to prevent other

in

This was not practicable in the
the congregation".
for inftance, could prophefy, if
no
one,
gifts:
all
cafe of
did
But the gift of
not
infpire him.
Ghofc
the Holy
tongues was

fo conferred, that

whoever poffeiTed

it

could

times in foreign languages, without waiting
ipeak at
Confequently this gift was the
infpiration.
frefh
for a
and
therefore St. Paul in the fourabufe,
to
liable
moft
to regulate the ufe of it, and
endeavours
chapter
teenth
the moft important gift of
is
not
that
it
fhew
to
likewifc
commentators
fuppofe that St.
Some
Ghoft.
Holy
the
all

who was particufpeaking Hebrew. If this be true, wemuft
conclude that he was an impudent impoftor, who laid
claim to gifts, which he did not poffefs, and endeavoured
Paul's principal adverfary was a Jew,

larly vain of

to
k See Numb. v. 18. 2 Sam.
Babylon.
J

*"

1

Cor.

vi.

20. and Bayle's Dictionary, Art*

xi. 5.

Thus Virgil
,

Ter

fays, iEneid. Lib.

IV. 509.

Crines effufa facerdos,
centum tonat ore Deos.
.

And

Lib. VI. 46.
_

Cui

.

Ante

Non
1

talia fanti

non vultus non color unus^
comt<z manfere coma.
fores fubito

Cor. xiv. 30—3,3.
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to make the credulous and illiterate believe, that a language, which was learned by every well educated Jew,
had been communicated to him by the fupernatural intervention of the Holy Ghoft
12. In the firft Epiftlc to the Corinthians we find the
plainer! indications, that they celebrated Sunday.
They
aflembled on the firft day of the week (x«t« pitzv craSSa?wv p ) and the exprefiion »*£*«xet> Szwov, i Cor. xi. 20.
.

:

may

be tranflated, as in the Synac verfion, ' a meal
is proper for the Lord's day,' or, * a Sunday meal/
In the controverfy relative to the celebration of Sunday,
it is extraordinary that this translation of xu^taxo* $ntrvo»
fo ancient a verfion as the Syriac fhould never have
On this fubjec! the reader may confute
been quoted,
Pliny's Epiftles, Lib. X. Ep. xcvii. 7. and Bohmer's
Difiertatio prima juris ecclefiaftici antiqui ad Plinium.
On Sunday therefore it was the practice of the primitive Chriftians to celebrate the Lord's fupper: and this
was preceded by their Agapre, or feafts of love. Bohmer, in his Difiertatio quarta juris ecclefiaftici antiqui
ad Plinium, has fo fully explained this matter, that it is
The eleventh
unnecerTary to fay any thing further on it.
chapter of the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians fhews that
thefe Agapffi were cuftomary alfo at Corinth.
The Jews, who lived out of Paleftine, were
13.
chiefly engaged in trade, and were in general in more
affluent circumftances, than thofe, who refided in Judaea,
9
Now as the
to whom they ufually lent an annual relief
Gentile Chriftians became brethren to the Jews, and
partook of their fpiritual riches, St. Paul thought it
equitable that the Greek Chriftians fhould contribute to
When
the fupport of their poorer brethren in Judaea'.
he was at Jerufalem, he had promifed Peter^ and James,
and acthat he would colled alms for this purpofe

which

m

.

s

:

cordingly
6

See

1

Cor. xiv. 37. 38.

compared with Matth.

P

1

*

Vitringa de Syn. Vet, Lib. III. P.

'

Rom.

Cor. xvi.

1.

xv. 26. 27.

?

xxviii. 1,

I. c. 13.

Gal.

ii.

10,

z

The

6

we

cordingly

Some

made

find that he

Chriftians at Corinth
14.

of

a collection

among

the

l

.

the Corinthian

Chriftians

denied the

If St. Paul's principal adver-

refurrection of the dead".
fary at Corinth,

chap. XI V.

EpiJIIes to the Corinthians,

was a Sadducee,

that the Apoftle ihould have

it

is

not extraordinary

met with oppolition on

this

One

of the moft fpecious arguments againffc
the refurrection of the dead feems to have been founded
on the unfitnefs of our grofs body, and efpecially of fome
of its members, for eternal life an argument, to which
St. Paul has replied, 1 Cor. xv. 3 5.
In like manner the
Sadducees had attempted to filence Chrift w but the
adverfaries of this doctrine at Corinth made ufe perhaps
of other arguments, and on the principle that evil derived
its origin from matter, contended that a re- union with
doctrine.

:

:

finful

matter could be of no advantage to a pure and

intellectual foul.

SECT.
Of

III.

the Epjile of the Corinthians

THE

to

more immediate occafion of

St.

Paul.

St. Paul's

firft:

namely of thofe which
are now extant, was an Epiftle which he had received
from the Corinthians by the hands of Stephanas, Fortux
St. Paul had already warned
natus, and Achaicus
Epiftle to the Corinthians,

.

former Epiftle, ' not to company with forniThis Epiftle is now loft for though we have
cators
an Epiftle of St. Paul to the Corinthians in the Armenian language, which was publiftied by the two Whiftons, and annexed to their edition of Mofis Chorenenfis
Hiftoria Armenica, yet Mofheim in his Expofition of
2
rightly judges that
the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians

them

in a

V

:

this
f

x

1

1

Cor. xvi.

Cor.

1.

—

4.

vii. 1. xvi.

u

17,

1

Cor. xv. 12.
>'

Ch.

v. y.

w

Mattli. xxii.

* Pag. 19.

24-— a8.

:

The

sect. in.

6$

Epiftle $ to the Corintlians.

That St. Paul had really'
this is a fpurious production.
written an Epiftle to the Corinthians before he wrote
3
that, which we call his firft Epiftle , is evident from
what
a

Hon

Dr. Stofch

above-quoted

in his

treatife,

De Epiftolis Apoftolorum

deperditis, p. 75. has taken great pains to fhew, that St. Paul

'Eypcc.-^/X

vj/.tv

ev

tv

tlTifoXr),

p,r)

av\i<x,vy.yAyvvavu.t

>BJo^voi<;,

I

Cor.

by

V. 9.

meant no other than the Epiftle, which he was then writing. He
contends that the Aorift cy^x^x may be taken in the prefent, as well
But even if this be admitted, it will not be fuffias in the pail time.
for in order to make tycx-^x applicable to what
cient for his purpofe
we call the firft Epiftle, it mull be explained of what St. Paul was then
goiugt.0 write, an explanation of which an Indicative Aorift is furely
Befides, if St. Paul had meant to fay, * in this Epiftle,' he
incapable.
r
t a^<J 'Kn>
would hardly have ufed iv
11. in connexion, the
If we read the whole paflage, 1 Cor. v. 9
' I wrote to you in an Epiftle,
matter will become ftill more certain.
yet not altogether with the fornicanot to company with fornicators
tors of this world, or with the covetous, or extortioners, or with idolaBut now have I
ters ; for then muft ye needs go out of the world.
written unto you, not to keep company, if any man, that is called a
brother, be a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolator, or a raiier, or a
drunkard: with fuch an one no not to eat.' It is evident therefore
from what St. Paul himfelf fays, that it was his intention in the Epiftlc
which he was then wiiting to give a clearer explanation of the words,
« not to company with fornicators,' which he had written elfewhere,
and which perhaps had been taken in a fenfe not meant by the Apoftle.
He explains therefore and fays, that they were not to be underftood of
'
fornicators of this world, &c* for then muft ye needs go out of the
Confequently, all the paflages, which Dr. Stofch has felefted
world.'
from the firft (as it is called) Epiftle to the Corinthians, relative to unThe only part of the whole
chaftity, are foreign to the purpofe.
Epiftle, which appears to be applicable to the prefent fubjefHs 1 Cor.
v. 1
8. the paflage immediately preceding that, with which we are
now concerned. Tins paffage contains indeed St. Paul's command to
expel from the community the inceftuous perfon
yet it cannot be the
' I wrote to you
paflage, which he had in view, when hefaid ver. 9.
an Epiftle, not to company with fornicators.' For in the firft place,
it does not contain the words, of which St. Paul gave an explanation
and when a difficult or ambiguous exprefiion is to be explained, the
words in queftion muft be retained, for if it be quoted in other terms,
the explanation is nothing.
Nor does it contain them even in fubfor it contains nothing, from which an inference can be drawn,
ftance
that all intercourfe in civil fociety with perfons of unchalte character
muft be avoided. We muft conclude therefore that the words ' not
to company with fornicators,' which are not in St. Paul's firft Epiftle
now extant, had been ufed by the Apoftle in a preceding Epiftle, in
which perhaps he had cautioned them, in general terms, and without,
entering into particulars, not, to fuffer men whole lives were openly
:

m

—

:

—

:

m

:

vicious

The
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Epiftles to the Corinthians,

chap, xiv*

faid in his Note to 1 Cor. v. 9.
In
were contained feveral things, which the
Corinthians did not underftand, and of which they
At the fame time they defired
defired an explanation.
that Apollos would come to them, to which St. Paul

what Moflieim has

this

Epiftle

anfwers, ch. xvi. 12.

On the general contents of this Epiftle I fhall not
hazard a conjecture; but of a part of it we may form
fome judgement, from the queftions, which the Corinthians, in anfwer to it propoled to the Apoftle.
Thefe
queftions were
:

1.

Whether it

ble to marry.

were, in general, good and

2.

Whether

from an unbelieving

it

commenda-

were neceffary to feparate

confort.

The

former of thefe queftions was divifible into two,
each of which required a diftinct anfwer, the one relative
to

virgins, the

other

to

widows

:

for,

when

a

widow

married again, it was eonfidered by the heathens as a
b
breach of propriety
But who was there at Corinth, that could entertain
any doubt of the lawfulnefs of marriage ? The ruling
party of the Chriftian community in that city had certainly no fuch doubt
for they had approved even of an
inceftuous marriage, and their conduct was fuch, that
the Apoftle had judged it neceffary to caution them
It appears then, that only fome few
againft fornication.
members of the Corinthian community, whofe confciences were tenderer, than their minds were ftrong, had
and this is probably,
fcruples in regard to matrimony
the reafon why the Apoftle anfwers the queftion with
gentlenefs, that he might not expofe to fhame thofe
who had propofed it. If the fame doubts had been
.

:

:

ftarted
vicious, like that of the inceftuous perfon, to continue members of the
Corinthian community.
As the general expreffion, which he had ufed
through motives of delicacy had not produced its proper effect, he was
obliged in his next Epillle to point out whom he meant in particular.
At the fame ttme, he explained and limited the command in fuch a
manner, that it fhculd not be underftood, as containing an abfolute prohibition to engage in common tranfaclions with men of bad character,
b

Vitringa de Syn. Vet. Lib. III. P.

I. fc 4. p.

658—661.

:
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ftarted at
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Ephefus or Coloflkr, where the adverfaries of

matrimony grounded their objections on principles,
which were injurious to morality c the anfwer of St.
Paul would probably have been different.
On reading
what the Apoftle has written, i Cor. vii. 6. one might
,

conclude that the opponents of thefe fcrupulous perfons
at Corinth had gone too far on the other fide, and maintained not only the lawfulnefs, but the abfolute neceffity
of matrimony, a pofition which may be fupported by
fpecious arguments, and is agreeable to the doctrine of
If no one had gone thefe lengths, the
the Pharifees.
Apoftle would not have thought it neceffary to fay, that
he permitted, but did not command matrimony.
The feventh chapter of St. Paul's firfl Epiftie would
be much more intelligible, if we had a precife knowledge of the objections, which fome of the Corinthians
had made to matrimony. The rejection of a ftate of
life, which is neceffary for the propagation of the human
fpecies, and the notion of a certain holinefs in celibacy,
which began at an earlv age to infect the Chriftian
church, undoubtedly took its rife in fome heathen philofophy.
It certainly had not its origin in Jadaifm;
for the Old Teftament is highly favourable to marriage,
and reprefcnts a numerous progeny, as one of the greatefh
It is true that the Eilenes, who thought
bleffings.
matrimony unworthy of a wife man, were a Jewifh feet
but this doctrine they derived from the Oriental
Nor do any
philofophy, not from the Jewifh religion.
of the precepts of Chrift, reprefent matrimony in an unfavourable light, or celibacy as a ftate of greater holinefs.
Egypt and the Eaft were the countries, which gave birth
to thefe fuperftitious notions, and afterwards generated
If we examine the principles on
the race of monks.
which the Eflenes, and the ftill later Manichzeans, ob-

by comparing them
notion of the partifome
with St, Paul's anfwers, form
made
been
to matrimony at
cular objections, which had

jected

to

matrimony,

we may,

Corinth.

Some
c

Vol. IV.

See Col.

ii.

and

E

i

Tim.

iv.
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who made their appearance at a later
derived their notions from a more ancient
d
Oriental philofophy , not from the Chriftian religion,
rejected matrimony as being ordained by the Creator of
Some

age, but

heretics,

who

the world, whom they confidered either as an evil Spirit,
Such an
or at leaft as a fpirit, who was not omnifcient.
objection would affect the very foundation of Chriftianity,

which reprefents the Creator as the fupreme and all-wife
God. But it does not appear that this objection had
been made at Corinth for St. Paul's anfwer contains
nothing, which is directly oppofed t.o it.
He is equally filent on another objection, which the
Thefe
Manichaeans and others made to matrimony.
confidered the foul as pure and innocent, and afcribed
the origin of fin to the grofs matter, of which the body
was compofed, and which from its very nature was
wholly incapable of being brought to a date of perfect
Now fince the foul was imprifoned during the
purity.
prefent life in this grofs body, and the procreation of
children occafioned iuch imprifonments, it was the duty
This objection would
of a wife man to abftain from it.
have again affected the foundation of Chriftianity, and
would have merited a feverer anfwer than was given by
St. Paul: for on the very fame principles the Refurrection of the Dead muft be confidered as a misfortune, and
as a frefh impriionment of the foul, which had been delivered by death from its former ftate of confinement.
Nor do the Corinthian adverfaries of matrimony ap:

it on account of the fenfual
which attend it an objection, which would
likewife have produced evil confequences, as it is the
offspring of a gloomy and unnatural fyftem of morality.
At leaft in St. Paul's anfwer there is nothing, which

pear to have objected to
pleafures,

:

Many ancient fathers, as well as
the ancient heretics confidered fenfual enjoyments, and
the pleafures even of the marriage bed, as a fin ; and
arguing therefore from the caufe to the effect, they

implies this objection.

afferted
<*

Jee Be.ufobre Hiiloire de Manichee et du Manicheifme. Liv.

ph. 3. 4.

viic

The

sect. in.
afferted
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that every child
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was therefore a creature of

But thefe notions were not entertained by
the Corinthian adverfaries of matrimony, as appears from
i Cor. vii. 14.
For there the Apoftle anfwers the questions, whether children born of parents, of whom one
only was a Chriftian, and the other a heathen, were
holy: which implies that the Corinthians had no doubts
on this Subject, when both the parents were Chriftians,
and confequently that they did not believe that children
born of Chriftian parents were creatures of the devil.
Further, it is evident from what St. Paul has faid, 1 Cor.
vii. 32
34. that the Corinthians did not confider the
pleaiures of matrimony as a crime.
There remains therefore no objection, which the
Corinthian adverfaries of matrimony could have made,
but one of the following kind, which is the molt innocent, and has no bad effects on the doctrines of faith
and morality. * Matrimony is a very precarious State,
in which we facrifice a part of our liberty and enjoyments,
in which we mud expect to fuffer various inconveniences,
and are expofed to the caprice and weaknefs of the perfon, with whom we are united.
If the choice, which
we have made, proves to be a bad one, the inconveniences, to which we have Subjected ourfelves, increafe in
proportion to the evil dilpolition and conduct of our
the devil.

—

confort.

Whoever

marries

therefore

places

his

hap-

knowing on which fide it will
Further, the fupport and education of

pinefs in a Scale, without

preponderate.

children is frequently a heavy burthen,
A moderate,
income, which would enable a fingle perfori to live with
comfort, is infufficient to fupply the exigencies of a
family: and therefore matrimony may reduce us to diStrefs, and even to mifery. Again, the conftant attention to
economical concerns, and the neceffary labour in procuring the means of Subsidence, fo completely occupy
our time in a ftate of wedlock, that we have very little
left for the exercife of private contemplation, and the
Whoever is wife thereperformance of religious rites.
tore will avoid entering into fuch a ftate
or if he has
:

e 2

entered

The
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will

endeavour,

if

chap, xiv,
obtain
an unbeliever.'

poffible, to

the other party

a feparation, efpecially
c
and
In this manner the Eifenes objected to matrimony
objected
the
Corinth
probably
in
fame
its adverfaries at
St. Paul, in his anfvver to them, acknowledges
way.
more than once, that it is prudent not to marry and
advifes therefore all thole to abftain from it, who do not
But on
feel themfelves under a neceflity of marrying.
the other hand, fince moil men who are in health, and
in the prime of their life, are inclined to indulge a propensity, which, though it frequently leads toinconveniencies, is neceffary for the continuance of the human
fpecies, St. Paul aifures them that it is better to marry
To thofe who are already married he
than to burn.'
and he adds, that for
fays that it is unlawful to feparate
thefe he had the command of the Lord, to continue in
wedlock.
For, whatever may be the inconveniencies
attending this date, yet, when we have once pledged
our faith, we are bound to fulfil our engagements.
if

is

:

:

'

:

SECT.

IV.

Contents of thefirji Epi/I/e to the Cor in t hums.

THIS
following

Epiftle

The

may be

conveniently divided into the

lections,

Introduction, ch.

—

i.
i
9. St. Paul exprefles
good, which he knew of them,
particularly at their having received the gifts of the
Holy Ghoft, for the confirmation of the Gofpel.
2. He rebukes the fectaries among them, and defends

i.

his htisfaction at all the

himfelf againit his adverfary, to whom molt of the Corinthians adhered, ch. i, 10. iv. 21.
3.
e

The

He

grounds, on which the Eflenes objected to matrimony are
jnven by Philo, Vol. II. p. 633—634. ed. Mangcy. I have not
quoted the very words of Philu, but have chofen rather to itate the
*bje&ioR according to our modes of thinking.

The Epijiles to

sect. iv.

He

3.

orders

them

to

the Corinthians.

excommunicate the inceftuous

perion, and to acknowledge no public

brother, ch. v.

He

4.

1

— 13.

rebukes thofe,

who brought

before heathen judicatures, ch.

He

5.

He

6.
1

1

vi.

10

as a

their accufations

— 9.
is

— 20.

not

anfwers their queries relating to marriage, ch.

—40.

7.

vi.

fornicator

teaches the Corinthians that fornication

a matter indifferent, ch.
vii.

69

He

inftructs

them how

He judges

to act, in regard to idol

go to an entertainment
but not lo, to partake at another
place of meats, which had been offered to idols.
However he advifes abftinence even from this, if a weak
brother be prefent, who would take offence at it.
He
illuftrates the cafe by his own example, faying that he
abftained from many things, which in themfelves were
lawful, becaufe he would not excite a prejudice againfh
the Gofpel even in weak minds.
He takes this occafion
alfo to (hew, why he had accepted no prefents from the
offerings.

in the

temple of an

Corinthians, ch.
8.

He

it

finful to

idol,

viii. 1. xi. 1.

cenfures the unufual drefs adopted

feXes in prophefying, ch. xi. 2
9. The irregularities
ver. 18
34. and alio

—

17.

committed

by both

and
at their love-feafts

—

Their abuie of the extraordinary gifts of the
Holy Ghoft, ch. xii. 1. xiv. 40.
11. He alferts the Refurrection of the Dead, ch. xv.
10.

—

i-j8.
12.
rhifes

He
a

ibme of

gives rules

vifit
its

for the collection

to the Corinthian

members.

2 3

of alms,

community, and

pro-

falutes
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SECT.
Of the

ejfebls

of

chap. xzv.

to the Corinthians,

V.

this Epiftle on

the Corinthians.

produced on the
THIS
the Corinthian community very
Epiftle

different

members of

different

Many

effects.

of them amended their conduct
and mod of
them had fuch refpect for the Apoftle, that they excommunicated' the inceftuous perfon f
They requefted the
Apoftle's return with tears £ , and became zealous for
him, that is, they vindicated him and his office againft
the falfe teacher and his adherents h
In fhort, they
fhewed ftrong marks of an earneft repentance.
Yet the falfe teacher retained his party, which now
began to go greater lengths than before.
fee from
the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth chapters of the fecond
Epiftle, that they denied St. Paul's apoftolical miniftry :
and they grounded this denial on what the Apoftle himfelf had written,
In a former Epiftle, probably in that
:

.

.

We

which

now

he had ilgnified his intention of
to Corinth, of going thence into
Macedonia, and from Macedonia of again returning to
Corinth'.
But the unhappy ftate of the Corinthian
church altered his intention k
fince he found that he
muft have treated them with feverity. He was willing
therefore firft to fend them a written admonition, and
to wait fome time for their amendment.
Hence he tells
them, i Cor. xvi. 7. that he then intended to go from
Ephelus into Macedonia, and that from Macedonia he
would make them a vifit ; which intention he put in
is

loft,

coming from Ephefus

:

-

execution, as appears from what St. Luke has faid
Ads xx. 1 2. On this conduct of St. Paul the party of
his adverfary made the two following remarks.

—

Firft, they faid that he was very irrefolute in his
conduct, that what he determined one day he rejected
the next, and that * his word toward them was yea and
cay '.'
How then, they argued, could fuch a man be a
Prophet,
f

2 Cor.

ii.

'

2 Cor.

i.

5

15

—
—

11. vii.

16.

11.

s

Ch.

vii. 7.

¥ Ver. 23.

h
J

Ch.

vii.

2 Cor.

i.

7

—

18.

11,
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the Corinthians.
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Prophet, or an Apoftle ? If he were inverted with this
would not contradict himlelf, and recal
to morrow what he promifed to day.
This was a very ipecious objection, and St. Paul has
The objections of
given it its full force, 1 Cor. i. 17.
the ancients, againft the divine authority of the Apoftles

.

character, he

and of the Gofpel,

are

the moft material

in fact

the reader perhaps will be anxious to

and

:

know how

this

may be

anfwered.
1. It cannot reafonably be expected of a Prophet*
that he mould be omnifcient, and that his divine infpiobjection

ration

mould extend

to

all

pofiible

objects.

He

is

divinely infpired with what he is to deliver to men in
the name of God, but not With all the circumftances of

human

life

or of his future conduct.

He

infallible,

is

and cannot contradict himlelf in thofe matters, which
he knows by infpiration but in othc; refpects, and.
when he fpeaks not in the name of God, he is no more
than a man. This is the rational notion of a Prophet;
and he is fo defcribed in the Old Teftament. Mofes
and Nathan
himfelf was fallible, till he confulted God m
anfwered the queltion of David, whether he fliould build
:

:

a temple, in the affirmative, when he followed his own
human judgement, but he difluaded David from the
Undertaking, after he had had a divine vilion".
therefore a

falfe

It

was

conclufion, that St. Paul Was not an

Apoftle, and that his Gofpel was not divine, becaufe he
had changed a former refolution. This is the fubftance
of what St. Paul himlelf anfwers. 2 Cor. i. 18
22.

—

where he

declares,

tentions he had

God had

that however he had altered his in-

made no

alteration in his Gofpel,

which

declared to be divine by the communication of

fpiritual gifts.

>,

which never takes
place, without incurring the charge of falfhood or imnamely when certain conditions are either
pofture
2.

It is pofiible

to predict a thing,

:

tacitly implied.

expreffed, or

promife any

man

When,

for inftance,

I

that I will frequently vifit him, the

condition

Numb,

xxxii.

6— 15.

n

*4

2Sam.vii.
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the

condition that
are acceptable,

Epiftles to the Corinthians,

we continue
is

friends,

neceffarily implied.

chap, xiv\

and that myvifits*
If we ceaie to be

me of falfhood for ceafing to
him.
The Prophets of the Old Teftament themfelves fometimes foretold things under certain conditions, as Jonas
for inftance foretold the deftruction of Niniveh, which
did not take place, becaufe the conditions, which depended on the will of men, were altered.
Thus St. Paul had formerly promifed the Corinthians,
while he was on amicable terms with them, to return
before he went into Macedonia, that he might a fecond
But
time impart to them the gifts of the Holy Ghoft °.
when the face of the things was totally changed at Corinth,
and the Corinthians themfelves did not fulfil the conditions, which St. Paul's promife prefuppofed ; when they
had fallen into errors and extravagancies, which rendered
it impoffible for him to impart to them the gifts of the
Holy Ghoft, he thought it neceflary to alter his route,

friends, he will not accufe
vifit

and not to vifit them again, till his Epiftles had produced
ibme amendment.
The other conclusion drawn by St. Paul's adverfary
In anfwer
was, that the Apoftle was afraid to return.
to this. objection St. Paul fays that he had hitherto fpared
but that, if he came
this falfe teacher and his party
again and found no amendment, he mould ufe the
power committed to him as an Apoftle, and punifh fome
of the offenders in a miraculous manner. This would
afford a proof of his apoftolical authority, which how:

ever he wifhed to avoid.
•

2 Cor.

i.

1 5..

flie Epiftks to the Corinthians.

sect* vi»
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VI.

Epiftle to the Corinthians.

(late

of the Corinthian church,

when

from Ephefus vifited the
Chriftian communities in Macedonia p , and received
from Titus, whom he had fent to Corinth, the account
that the Corinthians had amended their conduct q .
It
was about this time, (that is about the year 58 of the
Chriftian Era), that he wrote his fecond Epiftle, as ap5.
He fent it by the hands
pears from 2 Cor. viii. 1
of Titus, who was invefted alfo with power to forward
r
the collection for the faithful in Judsea . The fubfeription mentions that he fent Luke with Titus, which is
grounded on 2 Cor. viii. 18. where St. Paul fays, * and
we fent with him the brother, whofe praife is in the
Gofpel, throughout all the churches.' Now this brother
is explained by many ancient commentators of St. Luke :
but this is not only mere conjecture, but one that is
with Acts xx. 3
difficult to be reconciled
16.
That
Titus was accompanied by two brethren, when he carafter his departure

St.

—

—

s

ried St. Paul's fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians,
l

who

is

cer-

cannot pretend to determine.
Of the effects, which this Epiftle produced, we have
for the journey which St.
no circumftantial accounts
Paul took to Corinth, after he had written this Epiftle,
St. Luke has mentioned only in a few words, Acts xx.
2
know however that St. Paul was at Corinth
3.
after he had written this Epiftle, that the contributions,
which he had ordered to be made for the poor brethren
in Jerufalem, were brought to him thither from different
u
parts ,
and
muft have been very confiderable,
w
fince St. Paul himfelf carried them to Jerufalem : fur-

tain

:

but

they were

I

:

We

—

ther,.
f

A&s

*

See what was faid on

1

2 Cor.

xx.

1.

viii,

*

18—24.

2 Cor.

vii.

this fubjeft,
u

Rom.

5

—

Ch.

6.
vi.

xv. 26;

Se&.

*

Ch.

1

Cor. xvi. 3.

viii.

6.

6.

w

chap. xiv.
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Paul (laid feveral months at Corinth, and
he was greatly refpected by fome of the principal
members of that church, from whom he fent falutations
From this time we hear
in his Epiftle to the Romans \
nothing more of the adverfe party and when Clement
of Rome wrote his Epiftle to the Corinthians, St. Paul
was considered by them as a divine Apoftle, to whofe
authority he might appeal, without fear of contradiction.
The falfe teacher therefore muft either have been filenced
by St. Paul in virtue of his apoftolical powers, and by
an act of feverity, which he had threatened, 2 Cor. xiii.
2
3.
or this adverfary of the Apoftle had voluntarily
Whichever was the caufe, the effec\
quitted the place.
produced muft operate as a confirmation of our faith,
and as a proof of St. Paul's divine million.
ther, that St.

that

:

—

:

SECT.

VII.

Contents of the fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians.

THE

contents of this Epiftle are the. following.
Paul gives the Corinthians an account of hb

i. St.

fufferings to the time of writing this Epiftle, and of the
comfort, which he derived from meditating on the Re*
furrecYion of the Dead, ch. i. 1
u^
2. He vindicates himfelf againft thofe* whorefufed to
acknowledge him as a true Apoftle* becaufe he had
altered his refolution of going immediately fromEphefus

—

to Corinth, ch.
3.

He

i.

12.

ii.

4.

forgives the inceftuous perfon, ch.

ii.

5

— 11.

and on this occafion tells the Corinthians, how earneftly
he wifhes to hear an account of their amendment,
ver. 12

4.

—

He

13.
treats of the

office

committed

to

him of

preaching redemption, and
of preaching the law, probably becaufe his adverfary had
pretended
* Ch. xvi, 22—23.
highly prefers

it

to the office

.

The Epijlks

sect. vn.

to the Corinthians.

<ji

pretended to be a teacher of the law. This falfe teacher he
fame time rebukes for the innovation of reading the
law, with his face covered.
Further, he (hews that the
at the

which accompany the Gofpel, are no difgrace
its minifters, and gives a lhort
abftract of the doctrine, which he preaches, ch. ii. 14,
fufferings,

either to the Gofpel or

—

v. 2

1

He

(hews that it is his office not only to preach
redemption by Chrift, but likewife to inculcate certain
duties, efpecially that of renouncing idolatry, which
duty he enforces againft thofe, who attended the idol
5.

feftivals, ch. vi. 1

—

vii. 1.

He

endeavours again to win the confidence of the
Corinthians, by telling them how kindly he was affectioned towards them, and how greatly he rejoiced at their
6.

amendment,
7.

He

ch.vii, 2

exhorts

—

them

16.

to a liberal

collection for the

Chriftians in Judaea.
8.

He

vindicates himfelf againft thofe,

who contended

that there was not fufficient proof of his divine miffion,

who imputed

and

caution at Corinth to the confcioufnefs
of not being a true Apoftle, ch. x xiii.
his

—

CHAP.

XV.

OF THE FIRST EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY,

SECT.
Of

the time,

when

St.

I.

Paul wrote

his firjl Epiflle to

Timothy.

time
ABOUT the fame
the Corinthians,

that St. Paul wrote his fecond

Epiflle

before

it,

to

he wrote

or rather a fhort time

his firft Epiflle to

Timothy, asBenfon

has very clearly (hewn in his Prolegomena to this Epifi

tte,

The

)6
tie,

firjl

Epiftle to Timothy.

chap,

xtf.-

to which opinion Lardncr likewife upon the whole
Other critics maintain, that it was written

accedes.

about the year of Ciirift 65, after St. Paul had been
diicharged from his fir A imprifonment in Rome, and.
This opinion,
again vifited the church of Ephefus.
which is patronifed by Pearfon, le Clerc, Mill, and
others, who grounded it merely on an induction made
from the common Greek fubfeription to this Epiftle y ,
z
with the notion of
very eafy to be reconciled
is not
St. Paul's infallibility or his divine infpiration

:

for

when

he took leave of the eiders at Ephefus in the year 58,
a
he allured them that they would fee his face no more .
Now it is hardly credible that all the Elders at Ephefus
died within the fpace of five, or even feven years: and
we know from 1 Tim. i. 3. that when St. Paul wrote to
Timothy, he had left him at Ephefus only a (hort
time before.
The principal arguments, by which Dr. Benfon has
proved his pofition, are the following.
1. It appears plainly from the third chapter of this
Epiftle, that no bifhops had been then appointed at
Ephefus.
St. Paul iniirucTs Timothy in the choice of
perfons
avo Aa&sixEta?, «tk tfi /^c»jT£07roX»j
were it true, that this Epiftle was
written at Laodicea, it was certainly written after the expiration of
for before that time he had never been at
St. Paul's imprifonment
But this fubfeription is unLaodicea, as appears from Colon", ii. 1.
doubtedly erroneous for when St. Paul wrote his firft Epiftle to
Timothy, he had lately left Ephefus, and was gone, not into Phrygia, but into Macedonia, as the Apoftle himfelf fays, 1 Tim. i. 3.
Wetftein has quoted other fubferiptions, in which different, and more
probable places are affined. For inftance, the fubfeription in one of
Stephens's MSS. has Macedonia, and that in the Coptic verfion, to
which may be added the Arabic verfion publilhed by Erpenius, has
y

Ti/xoGsoi/

TIpoi;

topvyiots

t*k

ty^utpy

<stpcotyi

Now

UxKCincciviq.

:

:

Athens.
firft edition I reprefented it as wholly irreconcileable, which
change into a more moderate expreffion, becanfe it may be objected that Ads xx. 25. ('Ye all (hall fee my face no more') is capable
of being interpreted in fuch a manner, as to denote that St. Paul would
not fee all the Elders at Ephefus again affembled together, not that he

z In the

I here

would

fee

none of them again.

» Afts xx. 25.

:

sect.
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perfons to be appointed to that office, and expreffes his

and intention of foon returning to Ephefus. Now
he could not have in view an office, which had
been already filled, and was then vacant and, as it
was the ufual practice of the Apoftles, when they had
eftablifhed a Chriftian community, to wait till they were
acquainted with the conduct of its feveral members,
defire

:

betore they felected perfons to be bifhops,

it feems as if
Ephefus, when St. Paul firft
it is not probable, that he left
the Chriftian community at Ephefus for a long time
Now he departed from Ephefus,
without governors.
when he travelled into Macedonia and Greece, as appears from Ads xx. I.; and we fee trom ver. 17
28.
that on his return to Ephefus bifhops had been already
appointed.
Confequently this Epifile muft have been
written on his journey, and even at the beginning of it
for Timothy left Ephefus not long after St. Paul, as
appears from Acts xx. 4. where we find him at Corinth
in company with St. Paul, when the Apoftle left that
In fad: Timothy muft
city to go again to Ephefus.
have come ftill earlier to St. Paul, when he was travelling
through Macedonia to Corinth for the fecond Epifile

none had been appointed
wrote to Timothy.
But

at

—

:

which was written in Macedonia,
b
The
was fent in the joint names of Paul and Timothy
firft Epifile to Timothy therefore was written, as I obferved at the beginning of this lection, a fhort time
to the Corinthians,

.

before the fecond Epifile to the Corinthians.
St. Paul wrote to him his firft
was in danger of being defpifed on account of
his youth
But he became an affociate of St. Paul at
d
Lyflra , fo eaiiy as the year 50, according to the common calculation, and perhaps according to a more exact
6
Now when he was chofen by
calculation, flill earlier
St. Paul, as an affiflant in the propagation of the Gofpel,
the leafl age, which we can afcribe to him is that of
Conlequently, if the firft: Epifile to him was
twenty.
2.

Timothy, when

Epifile,

.

.

written
¥ 2
t

Cor.

Ads

i.

1.

xvi. 1.

c

e

I

Tim.

See Ch.

iv. 12.

xi. Seft. I.

The firft Epjlh:

jB

to

Timothy,

chap, xv,

written fo late as the year 65, he was not only at lead
thirty-five years of age, but had been a preacher of the

Under thefe circumthan fifteen years.
no danger of being defpifed
on account of his youth but he certainly was fo, before he had reached his twenty-feventh year.
therefore agree with Dr. Benfon in dating this
I
Epiftle at the time of St. Paul's journey into Macedonia
Gofpel not

lefs

ftances he could have been in
:

mentioned Acts xx. 1. but in what particular town it
was written I cannot determine, nor is it of any import:

Now, if St.
ance to the underilanding of the Epiftle.
Paul wrote during this journey to Timothy at Ephefus,
Timothy muft have returned to the Apoftle at Ephefus,
after he had taken the journey from that city into Greece,
22. 1 Cor. iv. 17.
which is mentioned, Acts xix. 21

—

Paul was obliged to leave the Ephefian community
fooner than he intended, becaufe Demetrius excited an
He therefore left Timothy
infurrection againft him.
behind him at Ephefus*, to re-eftablilh order in the
church, to fill the ecclefiaftical offices, and to oppofe the
St.

falfe teachers.

Now

as

Timothy knew

perfectly well

the

charge,

which was committed to him, an Epiftle like this was
But as fome of the
not neceflary merely for his fake.
Ephefians would not fubmit to him, and others intruded
themfelves as bifhops and minifters, St. Paul wrote this
Epiftle, which he might lay before them as a document,
It
in which the Apoftle invefted him with full powers.
may be confidered therefore as an Epiftle to the Ephefians, as well as to Timothy, See ch. 1. 3. 18. iv. 6. 12.
13. v. 23.: which paflages, and likewife feveral others
in the Epiftle, receive a light from this obfervation.
Of the perfon and parentage of Timothy we read an
and from various parts of the
3.
account, Acts xvi. 1
New Teftament we learn that he was almoft the conftanfc
companion of St. Paul.

—
f

1

:

Tim.

i.

3.

sect.

ii.

The firfl

SECT.

II.

Genera/ remarks on the feci of the EJJenes,

who had already

inculcated their dotlrines at Ephefus, zvhen St.
hisfirfi Epijile to

yu

Epijile to Timothy.

Paul

zvrote

Timothy.

neceflary to be acquainted with the
ITftate abfolutely
of the Ephefian church, in order to understand
is

the Epiftles of St. Paul to Timothy, and to the Ephefians g . But before we can form a true judgement of the
ftate of the Ephefian church, we muft acquire fome
knowledge of the EiTenes, a Jewifh fed; which began to
fpread itlelf at Ephefus, and to threaten great mifchief
to Chrifbianity : for which reafon the Apoftle in the

above-mentioned

Epiftles, and likewife in that to the
Coloffians declared himfelf openly againft them.

Among

who have given
Philo mentions them in the
treatile, where he proves the maxim, that every virtuancient writers, there are four,

fome account of

this feci.

man

is free, and defcribes
them more fully in his
on contemplative life. He has likewife fpoken of
them in a paffage of his Apology for the Jews, which is
quoted by Euiebius h . The name, by which he has
called them in Greek, is ©sgcnrEvroti, which in the Greek
language figmfies what Effene fignifies in Egyptian, and

ous

etlay

nothing more than a tranilation of it \
He
them in a very favourable manner, which in
Philo is by no means extraordinary, for they united the
philofophy of Egypt, where Philo both lived and had
been educated, with the dodrines of the Jews k . But

is in

fact

defcribes

that
s To thefe may be added likewife the Epiftle to the Coloffians, to
which they have a great refemblance.
h Praepar.
1

Evang. Lib. VIII. 10.

See the Thef. Epift.

la

Crozianus,

Tom.

III. p. 168.

k It is not improbable that he had the EfTenes in view in
thofe places,
where he defcribes the perfectly wife and virtuous man, who retires
frpm the buftle of the world to enjoy private contemplation.

So

The firft

who was educated

that Jofephus,
Pharifees,

chap. XV.

Epiftle to Timothy.

the fchool of the

in

like wife very favourably of the Effenes

judged

may afford matter of furpriie. He was probably deceived by the appearance of ianelity, which they affected,
a fanctity extravagant and inconfiftent with a rational
fyftem of morals, which St. Paul therefore,
greater lhare of penetration, very properly

The

place in which Jofephus treats

mod

who had a
condemned.
fully of the

Jud. Lib. II. cap. 8. but he has likewife given fome Ihort accounts of them in the fallowing
paffages, Antiquit. Lib. XIII. c. 5. § 9. L. XV. c. 10.
§ 4—5. L. XVII. c. 12. § 3. and L. XV11I. c. 1. § 5.
all which paffages deierve to be read. Piiny in his Hilt,
natur. Lib. V. c. 17. has alfo given an account of the
Effenes

is,

Bell.

:

Effenes, and has related iome circumftances, which are
Solinus, in
noticed neither by Philo nor by Jofephus.
his Polyhiftor, cap. 3$. has repeated what Pliny had
laid,

but with an intermixture of

and a fabulous

error,

addition.
It is

unneceffary to quote the modern writers,

have written on the

who

of the Effenes
but I cannot
which
was
filence
the
controverfy
conducted
pais over in
Nicolaus
Serarius
the
on the
on this fubject by
Jefuit
Drufius,
and
Scaliger,
on the
and
Jofeph
one fide,
Joh.
of
fimilarity
of
the
fentiments
Effenes
the
The
other.
to thofe of the church of Rome induced Serarius to feek
He contended therefor them an honourable origin.
fore that they were Afideans, and derived them from
feet

'

:

the Rechabites mentioned in the Old Teftament: at
the lame time he afferted that the firft Chriftian monks
were Effenes. Both of the positions were denied by
but in refpect to the latter, Serarius was
his antagonifts
:

certainly

in

the right.

The

Effenes

were indeed a

Jewifh and not a Chriftian (e£t but it is evident from
the above-mentioned Epiftles of St. Paul, that to the
great mortification of the Apoftle they infinuated themEufebius
ielves very early into the Chriftian church,
has fully ihewn" , that the monadic life was derived
:

1

from
1

81

Fabricii

Lux

falutaris Evangelii, cap.

Hilt. Ecclef. Lib. II. cap. 17.

IV. p. 55.

se,ct.

u.

The firji

Epiftle to

Timothy.
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and, becaufe many Chriftians
the EfTenes
adopted the manners of the EfTenes, Epiphanius n took
the EfTenes in general for Chriftians, and confounded
them with the Nazarenes, a confufion to which the
limilarity of this name to that of the Nazarites of the
Old Teftament might in fome meafure contribute.
However it does no honour to the monaftic life to derive
for St. Paul cautions Timothy
it from the EfTenes
againft this fed:, and in the fourth chapter declares,
that it would be the caufe of that great apoftacy,
which had been foretold by the Spirit.
The controverfy, which has- been conducted relative

from

:

:

to the Therapeutse, whom fome writers diftinguifh from
the EfTenes, is related by Mofheim in his Inftitutiones
hiftoiias

Chriftianse

majores, Sa?c.

I.

P.

Montfaucon and Helyot have attempted
Chriftians, but the former has

i.

cap. 2. § 13.

to prove

them

been confuted by Bou-

The late Dr. Lange in his two difTertations De
hier.
Thereapeutis in iEgypto et EfTenis, contends that they
were nothing more than circumciled Egyptians
but
this opinion has been confuted by Dr. Heumann.
From the Thefaurus Epift. la Crozianus, Tom. III.
p. 170. it appears, that La Croze alfo confidered the
Therapeut^ as circumGifed Egyptians and that JabJonfky intended to write on this fubjedt, which however
Jie did not put in execution.
:

:

*

Vol. IV.

Hsref. XXIX.

The

Zz

firji Efiftle to

SECT.

Timothy.

chap. XV.

III.

Of the principal doclrines and cufioms of the EJfenes,
whom St: Paul wrote his firji Epifile to Timothy,
thofe to the Epheftans

and

againfl

as alfo

Coloffnms.

THE

fcattered accounts, given by Philo and
Jofephus, of the Effenes, may be all explained
from the principles of that philofophy, which may be
termed the oriental or the Gnoftic, and which
I prefume the reader has already learnt from ecclefiaftical hiftory.
It muff be obferved however, that
the Effenes did not adopt all the peculiarities of this
philofophy, for they confined themfelves chiefly to the
moral part of it, which they received in its moft

gloomy and monaftic form.

That they rejected the
of this philofophy, efpecially what
related to the creation, we may conclude from the
circumftance that Philo has fo highly extolled them :
which he certainly would not have done, if they had
reprefented the Creator as a Spirit, inferior to the
Supreme Being, and capable of error, becaufe this
doctrine of the Gnoilics is reprobated by Philo in the
fpeculative

parts

ftrongeft terms.

The Effenes held the names of their angels as facred,
and therefore not to be uttered. Thele angels were
probably considered as their mediators with God, in
which refpect the other Egyptian Jews, and even Philo
himfelf, concurred with them.

They
in

abftained from blood

Egypt would not even

:

and thofe, who lived

offer a facriflce,

becauie they

They conwine as a poifon, which deprives men of their
ienfes
and partook of no other food than bread, fait,
Solinus indeed
water, and at the utmoft of hyffop.
pretends that they ate dates
but he feems to have
regarded the flaying

of beads as

finful.

fidered
:

:

2

mif-

The pji

sect. in.
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mifundcrftood Pliny, from whom he copied, and who
the fc& of the Eflenes ' Socia palmarum,' that is,
*
who dwelt near palm trees.' They even thought it
dangerous to the foul to fatisfy the body. Many of
them ate only once in three days, and fome only once
and this in the night, becaufe they efteemed
a week
it a work fit only for darknefs to relieve the wants of
the body.
They thought themfelves greatly defiled
after touching oil, or a young man, and in order to
remove the (lain they carefully waflhed the place of
Mod of them abftained from marriage, and
contact.
an obftacle to the fearch after wifdom.
thought
it
O
The places, in which they purfued their meditations,
and which they held facred, were called n*ov«j-»^»«.
They maintained
All ornamental drefs they detefted.
a,
perfect community of goods, and an equality of
external rank, confidering vaflalage as a violation of
They believed the foul would
the laws of nature.
live for ever
but they feem to have denied the refurreftion of the body, which according to their principles
would only render the foul finful by being reunited
with it.
They attributed a natural holinefs to the fabbath day,
calls

:

...

:

becaufe it is the fevervth and the number feven remits from adding the fides of a fquare to thofe of a
triangle.
They obferved the fabbath therefore more
ftrictly than other Jews, and avoided as much as poffible on this day to perform the neceflary offices of
:

mature.

They

fpent

mofl of

their time

in

contemplation,

and boafted of a philofophy pretended to be derived from their anceftors,
with which the pages in Philo and Jofephus quoted in
the preceding fection abound.
After this ftatement of the doctrine and manner of
the Eflenes, the reader will eafily perceive from the
contents of St. Paul's firfl Epiftle to Timothy, and of
thofe to the Ephefians and Colofiians, that they were
written with a view of confuting the errors of this fed,
Thefe
F 2

which they

called philofophical,

84

Thefe three Epiftles have a
other.

Timothy.

*thefirft Epijlle to

The

Epiftle to the

chap. xv.
to

each

Coloflians refembles

that

ftriking affinity

to the Ephefians both in its contents, and in
guage, fo that the one illuftrates the other.
three the Apoftle {hews

the

its

In

lanall

of Chrift to
the angels, and warns the Chriftians againft the
worthip of angels.
He cenfures the obfervation of
fabbaths, rebukes thofe, who forbid marriage, and the
touching of certain things, who deliver commandments
of men concerning meats, and prohibit them.
He permits Timothy to drink wine, blames thofe, who abftain

from nourithing

their bodies,

He cautions

exercifes.

fuperiority

and enjoin various bodily

his readers againft a philofophy,

which teaches all thefe things, and againft perfons,
who affume a great appearance of wifdom and virtue.
Further, the Apoftle' delivers Hymenals over to
Satan, becaufe he pretended, that there was no refurLaftly, the very words, which
Philo has ufed in defcribing the tenets of the Effenes,
are for the mod part retained by St. Paul.
It is manifeft therefore that the Apoftle wrote with a view of
confuting this feci:.
The only objection which could be made to this
opinion is, that the EfTenes lived, as is generally fuppofed, in deferts and not in towns
whence it might
be concluded that the church at Ephefus could not

reftion of the flefh.

:

have been infected by them. But if this fuppofition
were true, it would ftill be poffible that their doctrines
fpread from the retirement of the EfTenes
into the neighbouring cities ; for inftance, from the
deferts of Egypt into Alexandria.
But the notion that
There
the Effenes never refided in towns is a miftake.
is a paffage in Jofephus, Bell. Jud. Lib. II. ^ 4. which
Mia a* tnv ccvtuv stoAi?,
puts the matter out of doubt
aA.\' tv l)t«r>j >caTont8(7» aroAXot, and
a few lines after,
:

KYifopoov iv taoifvi zroXn
Jfijcuirai,

therefore

m roiy[xa,Tog

roifAnvuv i<rQr)TK
is

sfcuigtroog

xoti Tot iirnrifoioi.

devoid of foundation.

ruv %ivuv onro-

This objection

:

The firft

sect. iv.

Epiftle to Timothy,
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IV.

more immediate canfe of the -propagation of the

EJJ'ene

errors at Ephefus.

PAUL's
ST.ney,
which

firft vifit to Ephefus was on the jourhe made from Corinth to Syria, as appears from Acts xviii. 19. and was about four years
before he wrote his firft Epiftle to Timothy.
He had
then preached the Gofpel the firft time at Corinth,
and was travelling to Jerufalem, to perform a vow,
which he had made. When he left Corinth it does
not appear that he had any intention of going to
Ephefus, for St. Luke writes, Acts xviii. 18. that he

fet fail for Syria
Some accident therefore unknown to
us muft have brought him to Ephefus.
At this firft
viiit he feems not to have preached to the Gentiles, on
account probably of the fhortnefs of his ftay: St. Luke
at lead fays nothing of any converfation at that time
with heathens, and mentions only that he taught in
the fynagogue.
Some of the Jews requefted him to

remain there, with which requeft he could not comply, but
he prom fed that he would foon return to them. Thefe
Jews were either well inclined to Chriftianity, or had
actually received it.
He left Aquilas and Prifcilla at
Ephefus, and travelled himfelf to Jerufalem.
St.
Luke indeed does not mention Jerufalem by name
but having related the Apoftle's arrival at Csefarea,
ver. 22. he adds that St. Paul ' went up, and faluted
the church,' which
going up fignifies the going up
i

'

to Jerufalem, as

de
§

notione

my

inferi

et

'

father has
fuperi

fhewn

in his DifTertatio

chorographiis

in

facris,

36-38'

In the mean time, as we fee from ver. 24. the eloquent and learned Jew Apollos arrived at Ephefus.
St. Luke fays in the following verfe, that he was * in-

truded

in the

way of the Lord
F 3

*

(x*T»^»i/A£>of

rw

oiov

T8
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by which he means the religion of Chrift.
Ha-n^^i/o? reprefents him as having then

The word

only juft imbibed the principles of Chriftianity, not as
a perfon then qualified to be a teacher: though I will
not aflert that St. Luke intended to defcribe him as a
catechumen, according to the ecclcfiaflical fenfe of the
That his proficiency in Chriftianity was at
term.
that time not very great, appears likevvife from what St.
Luke has added in the fame verfe, namely, that though
he fpake and taught of the Mefliah from a knowledge
of the Old Teftament, he had been initiated only in
But as John the Baptift had
the baptifm of John.
taught his difciples that he was only the forerunner of
the Mefliah, who would baptize with the Holy Ghoft,
Apollos muft have expected the gifts of the Holy Ghoft,

though he did not know that they had been actually
communicated. It is true, that when St. Paul came
foon after to Ephefus, he met with twelve other perfons,,
who, like Apolios, had been baptized only according to
the baptifm of John, and when queftioned by St. Paul,
whetl:ier they bad received the gifts of the Holy Ghoft,
We have not fo much as heard whether
anlweied,
Holy Ghoft .' Yet I cannot fuppofe that
any
be
there
'

were totally ignorant of the
they had never
underftand
heard the name mentioned and therefore
their anfwer to St. Paul as implying nothing more,
than that they did not know whether the great promife
was already accomplifhed, that the Mefliah would bapNow this deficiency of
tize with the Holy Ghoft.
Apollos in the doctrines of Chriftianity was fupplied

either

they or Apollos

exiftcnce of the

Holy

Ghoft,. or that

I.

:

by Aquilas and Prifcilla, who, on their arrival at
p
Ephefus, gave him further nft ructions
But even before Apollos had received the inftructions
i

.

of Aquilas and Prifcilla, he taught publickly in the
Jewifti fynagogue at Ephefus concerning the Mefliah "..

Hence
• Afts xix. I
i Ver.

—

7.

25—26.

* Afts xviii. 26.
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Hence it is not improbable, that the EfTenes introduced
themielves into the church of Ephefus by the means of
Apollos, who came from Alexandria, in the neighbourhood of which

city,

according' to

Philo, the EfTenes

were not only very numerous, but were held in high
eftimation at Alexandria itfelf.
It is true that Apollos
is not exprefsly laid to have been an EiTene: but as he
had been a member of that fe£t, which took its name
from the Baptift, and this fe£t in many refpects relembled that of the EfTenes, efpecially in their ftridt falls,
highly probable that Apollos, before he was better
inftructed, had fuffered himfelf to be blinded by that
it is

external appearance of

the EfTenes

made

fo

wifdom and

many

by which,

fanctity,

converts.

I have already obferved that belide Apollos, twelve
other perfons, came to Ephefus, who had been baptized only according to the baptifm of John.
St. Paul

on his arrival there baptized them in the name of Jefus,
and imparted to them the gifts of the Holy Ghoft, of
which till that time they had no knowledge. From
this lad circumftance one might almoft conclude that
thefe perfons had lived in fome deiert place: for whoever has been baptized, and taught to expect the gifts
of the Holy Ghoft, mud have heard of their actual
communication within the courfe of twenty years after
Chrift's afceniion, unlets a total retirement from the
Perhaps
world had cut off all means of information.
or polTIthefe twelve difciples were Egyptian hermits
bly they had fpent the former part of their lives in the
Now the
defert of Judsea, where John had baptized.
defert of Judaea, as well as the defert of Egypt, was
a place of refort for the EfTenes, who, according to
Pliny, were very numerous in the neighbourhood of
It is therefore very proEngeddi, near the Dead fea.
:

bable that they were either EfTenes themlelves, or at
they had imbibed the principles of this (e£t.
Now fince Apollos and thefe twelve perfons were the
firft converts
to Chriftianity at Ephefus, we fee in
leaft that

what manner the Eflene tenets were introduced into
F

4

the

chap. xv.
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the Ephefian church.
I will not accufe them of an
on the contrary,
actual defign of propagating herefy
:

am

perfuaded that, after they had been fully inftructed, and had received fpiritual gifts, they embraced
But, as it is extremely
Chriftianity with great fincerity.
I

difficult

eradicate

to

the principles

entirely

we have been educated,

in

which

not extraordinary that
Effene notions were difieminated in a community, of
which men attached to this [eft. were the earlieft and
principal

is

it

members.

not impoffible, though till further proof
cannot be afferted as a fact, that the Jewifh
exorcifts mentioned Ads xix. 13. who, during St. Paul's
refidence at Ephelus, attempted to caft out evil fpirits
by invoking * the Lord Jefus whom Paul preached,'
Further,

be given,

it is

it

were likewile Efienes.

For

it

known

well

is

that the

EfTenes applied themfelves to fuperftitious arts, and preSome of them
tended to have converle with fpirits.
laid claim

many

the gift

to

of prophecy, of which we find

inftances in Jofephus

:

others healed difeafes, and

Jofephus exprefsly mentions, made ufe of herbs [or
that purpofe, with the virtues of which they thought
Now we
themfelves better acquainted than others.
as

know

that

the

Jews afcribed almoft

influence of evil

fpirits.

To

cure

a

all

difeafes to the

difeafe

therefore

was, according to their notions, to expel an evil fpirit
r
and it appears from the relation of Jolephus , that it

:

their modes of expulfion to apply a ring to
the nofe of the difeafed perfon, and to uie a certain
Such arts
root, iuppofed to poffefs a magic power.

was one of

are well fuited to the

the EfTenes.

On

manner of

life

the other hand

that thefe exorcifts were Pharilees,

it

and principles of
is

who

not impoffible
likewile enter-

thefe notions of exorcifm, as appears from
That the Jewifh exorcifts at
Matth. xii. 24 — 27.
Ephefus therefore were Effenes, I advance only as a
conjecture, and as a fubject of further confideration.

tained

r

Bell.

Jud. Lib. VII.

2—23.

sect.
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XVI.

OF THE EPISTLE TO THE ROMANS.

SECT.
Of

I.

and occafion of this Epiftle : and of Tertius,
aeled as St. Paul's amanuenfis in committing it to

the date

who

zvriting.

THE

Epiftle

to the

Romans was

written after St.

Paul's arrival at Corinth, and at the time,

when

he was preparing to go to Jerufalem with the fupplies,
which had been collected in Macedonia and at Corinth 3 .
It was written therefore toward the end of the year 58.
The journey of Phcebe from Corinth to Rome afforded
St. Paul an opportunity of writing to the Roman
Chriftians
but the motive, which induced him to
write, was the confideration of his duty, as an Apoftle
of the Gentiles, to inftruct in the principal doctrines
of Chriftianity the Roman community, which had been
As it was the cuftom
hitherto vilited by no Apoftle.
of the Jews to corrupt the Gofpel of Chrift by various
additions, St. Paul had reafon to apprehend, that the
Romans would be doubtful whom they fhould believe,
fince they had not received the Gofpel from any Apoftle
He therefore
immediately commifiioned by Chrift.
found it neceflary to lay before them a fhort abftrad of
the principal truths of the Gofpel, which were in danger
:

of mifreprefentation.

He

this Epiftle to an amanuenfis, whofe
Some
Tertius, as appears from ch. xvi. 22.
commentators have conjectured that this Tertius was

dictated

name was
the

fame perfon

iignifies

*

three/
s

as

Rom.

this

xv. 25

vfao in Hebrew
Hebrew word would be

becaufe

Silas,

But

—

exprefled
27. xvi.

1.

The
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Epiftle to the

chap, xvr,

Romans.

nor does
exprefTed in Greek by SaAo?, not by IjA>.?
a
proper
name.
as
Betides,
as
occur
where
any
ufrv
:

Tertius is a well known Latin name, it is wholly foreign
Silas
to the purpofe to feek for a Hebrew etymology.
appears likewife to be a Latin name, and a contraction
of Silvanus lb that between Tertius and Silas there is
no connexion whatever. In fact the attempt to identify
Tertius either with Silas or with any other perfon, is
:

very extraordinary, fince no reafon can be affigned why
Tertius (hould not be confidered as having had a feparate
La Croze hazarded a different
exiftence for himfelf.
conjecture, though of a fimilar kind, and contended
that Tertius was nothing more than a name of St. Paul,
who bore the three names of Saulus, Paulus, and Tertius

1

.

In ch. xvi. 22.

is

'

I

who wrote

Tertius,

Now

this

Paul himfelf had been here meant, it would have been fufficient
I falute you,' without any name: or if
to have faid,
it was neceffary to exprefs a name, furely that would
have been ufed, by which the Apoftle was already
known to the Romans, and the paffage would have run
Befides, as St. Paul had
thus, ' I Paul falute you.'
Epiftle, faluteyou in the Lord.'

if St.

'

Romans, ver. 16. a falutation in his
22. would have been wholly fupermay reft fatisfied therefore with knowing

already faluted the

own name
fluous.

in ver.

We

that the perfon to

the

Romans was

whom

St.

Paul dictated his Epiftle to

called Tertius

:

and

it

is

totally ufelels

to afk any further queftions about him, for they never
can receive an anfwer.
1

Left the reader fhould doubt, whether fo great a

Croze could advance fuch

W.

Roloff's difiertation,

in 1731.

a conjecture, I requeft

De

him

man

as

tribus Pauli nominibus, printed at

La.

F,
Jena

to confult

—

sect.

ii.

The

SECT.
Of

the foundation

Romans.

Epiftle to the
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II.

of the church at Rome, and

its firji

teachers.

THE

foundation of the church at Rome, appears
not to have been laid by an Apoftle.
St. Paul
had never been at Rome, when he wrote his Epiftle to
the Romans, as he himfelf lays, ch. i. 13.: and that
St. Peter converted the Romans to Chriftianity, and
then refided among them as their bifhop, has in modern times been fufficiently exploded as an empty fable.
It is impoffible that St. Peter could have been in Rome
either before St. Paul wrote his Epiftle to the Romans,
or even before St. Paul himfelf came thither.
For had
he been there when St. Paul wrote to the Romans,
his name would certainly have appeared in the lift of
falutations to the principal members of the Roman
community. And if he had been at Rome, when St.
Paul arrived there, a falutation would have been fent
from him, as an immediate Apoftle of Chrift, in the
Epiftles, which St. Paul wrote from Rome.
Betides,
St. Paul mentions thofe of the
in Col. iv. 10 -ii.
circumcifion, who were his fellow-labourers at Rome,
but he fays not a fingle
in preaching the Gofpel
word of St. Peter, whofe name in that place efpecially
could not have been omitted, if St. Peter had been in
:

Rome.

Among thofe who were prefent at the effufion of
the Holy Ghoft on the day of Pentecoft, which followed Chrift's afcenfion, we find fome

'

ftrangers of

That thefe perfons, who exprefTed a devout
admiration of what they had feen and heard, related
the whole on their return to Italy, and made known the
Rome".'

do&rines of Chriftianity in their

own country

is

highly

probable.

ASs

ii,

10,
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chap. xvj.

Romans.

After this, many Chriiiians, who had been
converted elfewhere, may be fuppoled on their journey
to the capital of the world to have communicated ftill
further knowledge of Chriftianity, and in this manner
to have laid the foundation of a Chriftian community
Indeed it is certain, from the fixteenth
in Rome.
probable.

chapter of St

Romans,

Paul's Epiftle to the

that there

were many firm Chrillians at that time in Rome, with
whom St. Paul had been acquainted in other places.
Among thefe are particularly to be noted,
i. Aquilas and Prifcilla, who had attended St. Paul
feveral years partly at Corinth, partly at Ephefus, who
had inftructed Apollos in the doctrine of Chrift, and
who, on their return to Rome, made their own houfe a
place of affembly for a part of the Chriftian community

—

in that city, ver. 3

5.

Andronicus and Junius, who had formerly been
fellow-prifoners with Sr. Paul on account of the Gofpel,.
and had been converted to Chriftianity before him,
of note among;
St. Paul calls them perfons
ver. 7.
Apoftles of
means
not
which
he
the Apoftles,' by
or
envoys
from
Chriftian
comApoftles,
Chrift, but
w
is
birth,
it
not
were
by
imthey
As
munities
Jews
Rome
from
deputed
to
the
were
they
probable that
church at Jerufalem, in order to eftablifh the Jewifh
converts at Rome in the Chriftian doctrines, and to
2.

'

.

preach the Gofpel.
3. Rufus, ver. 13. whofe father had
rying the crofs of Chrift, Mark xv. 21.

affifted in car-

4. The Chriftian religion had been received in fome
of the principal houfes in Rome 3 for inftance in thofe
It is true, that
1 1
of Ariftobulus and Narciffus, ver. 10
the mafters of the families are not faluted, but only thofe
of the houfhold: but under thefe we muft not reckon
merely abject flaves according to the modern acceptation
of this term, for in the great houfes at Rome they,

—

.

who
w See
2 Cor.

my

viii.

firft

Note

to the Epiftle to the Galatians.

23. Philipp.

ii.

25.

Ads

xv. 25.

Compare alfo

sect. in.

The

Epiftle to the

Romans.
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bore this name were frequently men of great imOf Ariftobulus we have no knowledge but
portance.

who

:

whole houlhold St. Paul falutes, is perhaps
the fame perfon as the freedman of Claudius of this
name, who flood in high eftimation with the Emperor,
and was appointed his cabinet-fecretary. The moral character of this man was not the beft, and therefore it was
no lofs to Chriftianity, that he was not among the memNarciflus,

community in Rome.
Under thefe circumftances, it is noi: extraordinary
that, when St. Paul wrote his Epiftle to the Romans,

bers of the Chriftian

Chriftianity was in a flourishing

ftate there.

But, as

from no Apoftle, none
of them could have received the gifts of the Holy Ghoft,
except thofe who had been either at Jerufalem, or in
For this reafon St.
other places where Apoftles refided.
Paul fays, ch. i. 1 1. that he longed to fee them, that he
might impart to them fome fpiritual gifts".

•they

had hitherto received a

vifit

SECT.
Of

III.

the falfe notions, which fome of the Jezvs
concerning Jujiification.

entertained

Epiftle to the Romans St. Paul alludes very
to local circumftances, becaufe he had never
been in Rome, and was therefore lefs acquainted with

IN the
little

their peculiar fituation, than with the fituation of thofe

which he himfelf had founded. It is
properly a didactic or doctrinal Epiftle, and will be beft
underftood by knowing what erroneous notions the Jews
had of juftification, and of the election of their nation,

communities,

and how they were affected toward the

Roman

magiftrates.

* See

my

note to 2 Tim. i. 6.
In the commentary on the Epiftje to
I intend to publilh, more will be faid on this fubjeft, in the note to the paflage in quefticn,
the

Romans, which

T/ie Epiflle to the
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Romans.

chap. xvt

We

are more concerned at prefent with the erroneous, than with the right notions of the Jews yet
we mufl not confider the errors, which we have now to
examine, as common to the whole nation, for even in
trates.

:

the Talmud we fometimes find remains of the moft
orthodox theology. They were chiefly maintained by
the moil zealous among the Pharifees, efpecially by thofe
who were attached to the party of Judas Galilseus.
In regard to the doctrine of juflification it mufl: be
previously obferved, that not even the Pharifees or any
Jew whatfoever who was confidered as orthodox, underflood it in fuch a manner, as to denote that a man could
be juflified by a perfect obedience to the law. The
whole Jewifh church unanimoufly confeffed that no man
This therefore could not pofiibly
was exempt from fin.
be the doctrine combated by St. Paul. Nor could any
Jew, who pafi*ed for orthodox in Paleftine, have imagined
that his former fins were forgiven, merely in confequence
of his endeavours to lead a new life for he knew that
God had appointed facrifice for fins, and had promifed
forgivenefs in confequence of the facrifice. It could not
therefore be the defign of St. Paul to ihew, that we may
:

obtain remiffion of fins by a fubfequent courfe of piety,
and obedience to the moral law. Indeed, had this been
his defign, he would have been at a lofs for arguments
to prove it.
The Jews affigned three grounds of juflification.
l
The extraordinary piety and merits of their ancefi.
tors, and the covenant made by God with thofe holy
Among thefe holy anccftors they reckoned not
men.'
only Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, according to Scripture,
but likewife the twelve patriarchs, though the actions of
fome of thefe twelve pariarchs, according to the relation
of Mofes, were of fuch a kind, as would have been
puniflied in the prefent age with imprifonment, or even
with death.
Very unreafonable terms were thus offered
Further,
to the deity, in order to claim juflification.
they thought the piety of their early ancellors fo very
extraordinary, and confidered the painful circumcifion of

Abraham

The

sect. in.

Abraham
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Romans.
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advanced age fo meritorious a work,
without any obligation from the law of nature, that
God could not hate the children of fuch pious parents.
And, as God had made a covenant with Abraham, Ifaac,
and Jacob, and had promifed to blefs their profperity, it
was thought that this covenant obliged him to forgive
their fins.
I will quote a few paffages to this purpofe,
which I have partly collected myfelf, and partly have
borrowed from Whitby.
' I
read in Hof. iii. 2.
have bought her (the
woman whom Hofea married, and who was luppofed to
be a type of the people of Ilrael) to me for fifteen pieces
of filver, for a homer y of barley, and a half-homer of
in

his

We

On

barley.'
'

Some

this

Kimchi

pafTage

interpret this of the merits of

comments
Abraham,

thus.
Ifaac,

and Jacob, and the twelve patriarchs.' And of the
homer and half-homer he fays, Thefe are fifteen ephahs,
which denote Mofes, Aaron, Miriam, and the twelve
'

patriarchs.'

Pococke, in his Mifcellanea, p. 170, 227. has {hewn,
that the Jews believed, that the fire of hell had no
effect: on any one of their nation, becaufe Abraham, Ifaac,

and Jr.cob came down

to deliver them.

This fuperftitious

notion has been adopted from the Jews by the Mohammedans, who in contradiction to the Koran believe that
at the day of judgement, Chrift, David, and Mofes, will

by

their interceflion deliver thofe

from

hell,

who have

believed in their doctrine, even after it had been abolifhed

by Mohammed.
Jews is Kin

sW

Ifrael

One
pfrn

of the principal

nrb

book

called

maxims of the

bin®* bD, that

is,

«

all

and with this maxim
Pirke Aboth.
Another of the

partakes of eternal

begins the

w

life

:'

Jewifh doctrines is, ' God promifed to Abraham, that if
his children were wicked, he would confider them as
righteous on account of the fweet odour of his circumciled forefkinV

The
y

A

homer contained ten epaphs.

? Pugio

fidei,

P. Ill, Dif. III. cap, 16,

feet,

36—37.
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The fame is objected to the Jews by Juftin Martyr*;
Your Rabbins deceive themfelves and us in imagining
that the kingdom of heaven is prepared for all thofe,
who are the natural feed of Abraham, even though they
*

be finners and unbelievers.'
The Jews even go fo far as to pray in the name of
their anceftors, whole merits they plead before God.
The words of the Hebrew, Pfalm lxxxiv. 9. which Signify literally, ' Behold our (hield,' are rendered in the
:*
Chaldee paraphrafe ' Behold the merits of our fathers
and the words of Ifaiah, ch. xliv. 5. * another fhall
call himfelf by the name of Jacob,' are tranflated both
by Jonathan and in the Septuagint ' He fhall pray in
See alfo what Wetftein has laid
the name of Jacob.'
on this fubjecl: in his note to Matth. iii. 9.
St. Paul, in the ninth chapter of his Epiftle to the

Romans,

has given a complete confutation of this erroneous notion, and has (hewn that the promifes of God
were not made to all, but only to the faithful defcendants
The latter half of the fifth chapter is likeof Abraham.
wife to the fame purpofe, where St. Paul confirms the
30. that God was
aflertion, which he made ch. iii. 29
equally the God of the Jews and of the Gentiles, and
fhews that, as all men, both Jews and Gentiles, incurred
death by the guilt of one common father, or head of his
covenant with mankind, whom they did not elect, but
receive from God, fo it is juft that, when God determined to have mercy, he fliould reftore life both to Jews
and Gentiles by the common head of the new covenant.
2. Another ground of j unification, according to the
opinion of the Jews, was ' the knowledge, which they
had of God through the law of Mofes, and their diligence in the ftudy of that law.' Now it is true that in
one refpect the Jews had an advantage above the Gentiles: but then they eflimated this advantage fo highly,

—

:

as to

make

it

a plea for the remiflion of their

Paul therefore found

it

St,

fins.

neceffary to prove at large in the

fecond chapter, that man is juftified, not by the knowledge, but by the obfervance of the law.
3•

Page 369.

A
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c

ground of justification was the works of
the Levitical law,' which were to expiate fin.
Among
thefe works they reckoned facrifices, to which God had
promifed remiflion of fins, and circumcifion. In oppo3.

third

lition to this St. Paul teaches, that the Levitical law
does not expiate, but only reveal fin ; and that it exemplifies on the facrificed beafts the puniihment, which is

due to the

The

finner, ch.

iii.

10. v. 20.

which the Jews deduced from the preceding doctrines, is obvious, namely, that they had

much

inference,

than the Gentiles 3
and that the Gentiles, if they wiftied to be juftified and
be faved, muft receive the law of Mofes.
eafier accefs to justification,

SECT.
Of

the notions entertained by the

THE

-

IV.

Jews

concerning Eletlion.

queftion relative topredeftination and election,

which

St.

Paul difcuSTes in the ninth, tenth, and

eleventh chapters of the Epiftle to the Romans, is totally
different from that, which has engaged the attention of
Chriftians from the time of Augutlin, and feparates at

The
prefent the Lutheran from the Calvinift church.
greateSt confufion therefore would be occafioned in the
Study of the Epiftle to the Romans,

if

we

applied to the

predeftination and election what
St. Paul has written in this Epiftle againft the Jewifh
notions, which had no refemblance to any of the opinions

modern controverfy on

maintained by Christian polemics.

Abraham

God had

promifed

not only the true
and Spiritual blefting, but likewife the land of Canaan,
to fuffer it to dwell there in prosperity, and to confider
This promife the Jews
it as his church upon earth.
to blefs his feed, to give

it

extended to their whole nation, and afierted that God
was bound to fulfil it toward every Jew, as being a

Vol. IV,

G

defcendant

:

The
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defcendant of Abraham, whatever his principles, or whatever his conduct might be. This pretention was not only
for the Iflimaelites and the
groundlefs, but inconfiftent
:

Edomites were equally defcended from Abraham, and
yet the Jews themfelves acknowledged that thefe had no
claim to the divine promifes, efpecially to the promifeof
Nor could they deny, that in the
the land of Canaan.
time of Tfaiah the greateft part of their nation had been
deflroyed by the AfTyrians, without any violation of the
Hence St.
promifes which had been made to them.
Paul argues in the ninth chapter, that God would (till
adhere to his promifes, if he received only thofe as the
chofen feed, who believed in Chrift, and condemned
all

thofe who difbelieved.
The Jews went even fo

far as to affert that, if a prowith prophecies unfavourable to
their nation, he ought not to pronounce them, and that
he was bound to refill the will of God, by praying, like
Mofes, that his name might rather be expunged from
Jt was on this account, that
the book of the living.
St. Paul, in the five firft verfes of the ninth chapter,
makes fo cautious and almoft timorous a tranfition to
the queftion, which he was going to dilcufs.
As it may appear incredible, that fuch doctrines could
be maintained by the Jews, I will briefly quote what
Kimchi has written as an explanation of Hof. i. 2.
* Our Rabbies relate on occafion of the
words, and the
Lord /aid to Hufea, that the Holy and Ever-bleffed laid to
He ought to have
Hofea, the Ifraelites have finned.'
anfwered, O Lord of the world, they are thy children,
the children of thy chofen, the children of Abraham,
IfaaCj and Jacob ; have mercy on them. But he not only
neglected to fpeak thus, but even laid the whole world
is thine, exchange them for another people.

phet,

*

were

Then

with

the

this old

infpired

Holy and

man

and again

I will

If he can

do

?

Ever-blefTed laid, what

I will lay

fay to him,

this, I will alio

fliall I

do

to him, take thee a harlot

put her away from thee.'
b
from Ifrael .

feparate myfelf

Now,
b

It is to

be obferved that in the mean time Hofea prophefied for
Ifraelites, till three children were born to him.

fome years againft the

:
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Now, after (lie had brought him forth two fons and a
daughter, the Holy and Ever-bleffed faid to him, Hofea,
oughteft thou not to learn from thy mafter, Mofes?
After I had fpoken to him, he feparated himfelf from
do thou alfo feparate thyfelf from thine. Hofea,
O Lord of the world, I have children by her,
and cannot poffibly put her away. Then faid the Holy
and Ever-bleffed, canft thou not do this, Hofea, though
flie is an harlot, and thy children are the children of
an harlot? So alfo is it with me the children of Ifrael
are my children, the children of my chofen, of Abraham,
Ifaac, and Jacob, and they are one of my three poffeflions, and yet thou haft faid, exchange them for another
his wife

:

anfwered,

:

people.

As foon

as Hofea perceived that he had finned, he
mercy.
But the Holy and Ever-bleffed
fpake
when thou prayed for mercy, pray for mercy on
Ifrael.
From that moment he began to blefs, and faid
the number of the children of Ifrael ihall be as the fand
of the fea
Thefe Jewifh errors illuftrate at once the very difficult
ninth chapter of the Epiftle to the Romans, in which
St. Paul had no other objecl: in view, than to fliew, that
God was not obliged to beftow happinefs here and hereafter on the unbelieving Jews and that he could as well
permit them to harden their hearts, and provoke his
judgments, without violating his word, as he had for*

begged

for

:

V

:

merly done in regard to Pharaoh.

S

Of

E C

T.

V.

the fentiments of the Jezvs, concerning obedience to the

Roman Emperor.
thofe of
well known that the Pharifees, at
ITthe party
of Judas Galilasus, were not well affected to
leaft

is

foreign magiftrates, and that from a falfe interpretation

of
«

This whole ftory

is

taken from the book otidd, Chap. Hajfha,
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of Deut. xvii. 15. they thought it unlawful to pay tribute to the Roman Emperor, and to acknowledge him
d
And as the Jews in general exfor their fovereign .
pected a Meffiah who would eftablilh a temporal kingdom, and free them from the dominion of the Romans 6 ,
expeiftation

this

ready at

Rome

at

made them

ripe

for

rebellion,

and

Even the jews
times to throw of the yoke.
had already begun to create difturbances, which

all

occafioned the command of the Emperor Claudius, that
all the jews fhould leave Rome, oi which mention is
Suetonius,
briefly made by St. Luke, in Acts xviii. 2.
in his Life of Claudius, ch. 25,

writes,

pulibre Chrefto, affidue tumultuantes

By

'

Chreftus' Suetonius meant

'

'

*

Judssos, im-

Roma

Chriftus', not

expulit.'

knowing

the meaning of the word, and fuppofing, that it was
Yet he certainly did not fpeak
written in Greek X^fo^.
of the Chriftians, and intend to accufe the followers of
for they fubmitted peaceably
Jefus Chrift of fedition
:

to the

Roman

and even

magiftrates,

if

had been

they

inclined to fedition, they were not iufficiently numerous,
rror fufHciently

powerful

Rome

at

in the

time of Claudius

the lead oppofition.
By l Judaei' therefore we
underftand Jews in the flricTt fenfe of the word

make

to

mud
and

:

Chriftus,' denotes,

not the
perfon of Jefus Chrift, but the Mefliah expected by the
Jews, and which they called in Greek Xgis-os, and in
Latin * Chriftus.' The Jews therefore being excited to
*

Chreftus'

that

is,

'

from an expectation of fupport from their
Claudius and his minifters imagined that
this was a real perfon then living in fome place out of
Rome, who excited the Jews to infurrection. This is

fedition
'

Chriftus,'

what Suetonius meant

in defcribing

them

impulfore
Chrefto tumultuantes.' However the banifliment, which
followed this infurrection, appears not to have lafted
as

'

long,
*

C

Compare Matth.

xxii.

X5

— 22.

with Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. XVII.

2.

e Jofeph. BelL jud. Lib. VII.
31.
TacitiHift. Lib, II. 5.
f

Suetonius in Vefpaf. cap. 4,

See Gefner's Thefaurus, under the word Tumultus.
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death of Clauwas revoked during his life for
Aquilas the Jew, who met St. Paul at Corinth, after he
had left Rome in confequence of this decree, was already
returned to Rome, when St* Paul wrote his Epiftle to
the Romans. From what has been faid in this paragraph,
it is obvious how necevTary thofe exhortations to obedience were, which the Apoftle has given in the thirteenth
long, and

dius, or

it

either terminated with the

the decree

:

chapter.

Whoever

is

converfant with the Roman hiftory, will be
many tingle paflages in this chapter.

able to illuftrate

The

Rome

contained within itfelf the feeds of
and was frequently involved
in troubles, even when the provinces were at peace.
The Senate was fecretly jealous of the Emperor, and the
city of

infurrection and civil war,

Emperor in his turn fufpected the Senate. The life of
Emperor was feldom free from danger Caligula had

the

:

died a violent death, Claudius had been poifoned, and
Nero, who was on the throne, when St. Paul wrote this
The
Epiftle, did not meet with a more fortunate end.
and as
inferior magiftrates afpired to the fupremacy
the Romans then believed in aftrology, which they had
learned from the Chaldees, an aftrologer had only to
:

predict fuccefs

to the afpiring party, or to foretel the

day, on which the

Emperor would

die,

and the confe-

quence was a certain aiiafilnafiom The imperial lifeguard, which confifted of foreigners, efpecially of Germans, and therefore was not interefted in the profperity
of the Empire, was not only an object of difguft to
the Roman citizens, but became fo powerful after the
time of Claudius, that the Emperors were obliged to

And in
purchafe its favour by coniiderable prefents.
their
fovereignty
other
right
to
over
fact they had no
the Romans, than that which they derived either from
force or intrigue.
Under thefe circumftances, St. Paul
jndged it neceiTary to exhort the Roman Chriftians to
fubmit peaceably to the government, under which they
He tells them that the powers that be (oa xa-xi
lived.
g£a<r»«») are ordained of God:' he will not confent, that
*

g 3

they
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they mould enter into any inquiries on the origin of that
right, which was exercifed by the Emperor, but commands them to obey the constituted authorities, as appointed agreeably to the divine will, and not to ailbciate
with thole, who endeavoured to efFed a change in the

government

s

.

SECT.

VI.

Contents of the Epijlle to the Romans.

THE

contents of the Epiftle to the Romans may be
reduced to the following heads
i. The ufual falutation, with which the Greeks began
their letters, ch. i. i
7.
On this occafion, St. Paul
:

—

particularly defcribes

his apoftolical office, becaufe

authority of this Epiftle depended on

the

it.

—

Paul endeavours, ch. i. 8
16. to pave the
way for the fubject, which he is about to difcufs. He
2.

St.

expreffes his joy at the flourilhing ftate of the Chriftian
in Rome, and his defire to come thither,
and preach the Gofpel, of which he was not afhamed,
in the face of the whole world.
After this he infenfibly
introduces the principal point, which he intended to
prove, namely,
This re3. The fubject of the Gofpel, ver. 16, 17.
veals a righteoufnefs unknown before, which is derived
fbleiy from faith, -and to which the Jews and Gentiles
have an equal claim.
4. In order to prove this point he fhews, ch. i. 18.—
iii. 20, that both Jews and Gentiles are under fin,
that
is, that God will impute their fins to Jews, as well as to
Gentiles.
Here, it muft not be imagined, that St. Paul

community

meant
f Qui
Romans.

res

novas moliuntur, according to the phrafe ufed by the
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meant by a chain of conclufions to prove, what every
man's experience will fuggeft to him, that Jews and
Gentiles have finned

Jews

will call the

fequently,

that

:

was to prove that God
and conneed of jufti fixation by

his intention

to an account for their fins,

they ftand in

faith.

His proof of

may be reduced to the folThe wrath of God is revealed

this pofition

lowing

fyllogifms.

againft

thofe, who hold the
who acknowledge the

that

is,

ch.

it,

'

i.

The

'

truth in unrighteoufnefs,

truth and yet

fin

againft

18.

Gentiles acknowledged truths, but partly

their idolatry,

and partly by

by

their other deteftable vices

they finned againft the truths, which they acknowledged,
i.
19
31.
'
Therefore the wrath of God is revealed againft the
Gentiles, and punifhes them.
'
The Jews have acknowledged more truths than the
Gentiles, and yet they fin, ch. ii. 1. 17
24.
'
Therefore the Jewifh finners are ftill more expofed

ch.

—

—

to the wrath of God,' ch.

Having thus proved

ii.

1

— 12.

his point

he anfwers the following

which might be made to it.
The Jews were well grounded in their
Obj. 1.
St. Paul anfwers 5
knowledge, and ftudied the law.'
If a knowledge of the law, without the performance of
God would not have condemned the
it, could juflify,
16.
Gentiles, who knew the law by nature, ch. ii. 13
Anfwer.
Obj. 2. * The Jews were circumcifed.'
That is, they were admitted by an outward fign to a
but this fign will not avail thofe,
covenant with God
who violate the covenant, ch. ii. 25 29.
Obj. 3. & According to this doctrine of St. Paul, the
Jews have no advantages above the Gentiles, which is
manifeftly falfe.'
Anfwer. They ftill have advantages,
but
for to them were committed the oracles of God
their privileges do not extend fo far, that God fhould
overlook their fins, which the Scripture earneftly condemns even in Jews, ch. iii. 1
19.
objections,

'

—

:

—

:

—

g 4

Obj,
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Obj. 4. ' They had the Levitical law, and facrifkes/
Anfwer. Hence is no remiffion, but only the knowledge
of fin
ch. iii. 20.
j. From the preceding arguments St. Paul infers that
Jews and Gentiles muft bejuftified by the fame means,
namely, without the Levitical law, through faith in
and in oppofition to the imaginary advantages
Chrift
of the Jews, he ftates the declaration of Zechariah, that
God is not the God of the Jews only, but alfo of the

V

:

Gentiles, ch.

As

6.

iii.

21

—

31.

the whole bleffing was promifed to thofe,

who

whom

both

were the faithful defcendants of Abraham,
Scripture and the Jews

call his children, he proves his
former affertion from the example of Abraham ; who
was an idolater before his call, but was declared juft by
God, on account of his faith, long before his circumciiion.
Hence St. Paul takes occafion to explain the
v. 11.
nature, and the fruits of faith, ch. iv. 1.
7. He proceeds to prove from the equity of God,
that the Jews had no advantages above the Gentiles, in

—

Both Jews and Gentiles had
through the common
foretold
life and immortality,
father of the human race, whom they themfelves had
If therefore it was
not chofen as their reprefentative.
the will of God to reftore immortality by a new fpiritual
head of a covenant, which was Chrift, it was equitable
that Tews and Gentiles mould have an eaual fhare in the
advantages to be derived from this new reprefentative of

refpect to juftification.

human

the

race, ch. v., 12

— 21.

He

(hews, that the do&rine of juftiiication, as he
had ftated it, lays us under the ftrifteft obligations to
8.

holinefs, ch. vi.

1

— 23.

He

(hews that fince the death of Chrift we are no
For our juflonger concerned with the law of Mofes.
tification arifes from our appearing in the fight of God,
as if we were actually dead with Chrift on account of our
fins
but the law of Mofes was not given to the dead.
On this occafion he evinces at large, that the preceding
9.

:

confideration
* See

my

Note

to Gal.

iii.

19,
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God

confideration does not affect the eternal power of

over us, and that while we are under the law of Mofes,
we become perpetually fubject to death, even for fins of
inadvertency, ch.

From

10.

vii.

1

—

25.
thefe premifes he concludes, that

all

thofe,

and thofe only, who are united with Chrift, and for the
fake of this union live not according to the flefh, are
free from the condemnation of the law,
and have an
undoubted right to eternal life, ch. viii. 1
17.

—

Having

defcribed the happinefs of

all fuch peraware that the Jews, who expected temporal
bleffings, would object to him, that the Chriftians, notwithftanding what he had faid, ftill endured many fufThis objection he obviates, ch.
ferings in this world.
viii. 18
39.

11.

fons, he

is

—

12.

He

(hews, that

God

is

not.thelefs true and faith-

becaufe he does not juftify, but rather rejects and
punithes the Jews, who would not believe in the Mef-

ful,

fiah, ch.

ix.

x. xi.

arranged as follows

A.

The

His difcourfe on

is

introduction, in which he difplays the utmofl

caution, ch. ix.

B.

this fubject

:

The

differtation

1

—

5.

itfelf,

which

confifls

of three

principal parts.

Paul ihews that the promifes of God were
never made to all the pofterity of Abraham that
God always referved to himfelf the power of choofing thofe fons of Abraham, whom for Abraham's
fake he intended to blefs, and of punching the
wicked fons of Abraham and that in refpect to
temporal happinefs or mifery, even their good or
Thus
ill conduct did
not determine his choice.
Ifhmael, Efau, the Ifraelites in the defert in the
time of Mofes, and the greater part of that nation
in the time of Ifaiah, were rejected and made a
facrifice of his juftice, ch. ix. 6
29.

a). St.

:

:

—

b.)

He

(hews, that

of the Jews then

God had

living,

reafon to reject

mod

becaufe they would not
believe
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though the Gcfpel had been

believe in the Mefliah,

plainly preached to them, ch.
c).

Yet God

rejected

chap. xVi;

not

ix.

all his

30.

—

x. 21.

people,

but was

many thouiand natural
Abraham, who believed in the Mef-

Hill fulfilling his

promifes on

defendants of
and at a future period would fulfil them upon
more, fince all Ifrael would be converted, ch. xi.

liah,

C. The conclufion, in which the Apoftle expreffes his
admiration of the wife counfels of God, ch. xi. 33
36.

—

From

the doctrines hitherto laid down, and particularly from this, that God has in his mercy accepted
the Gentiles, he argues that the Romans mould confe13.

and offer themfelves wholly to God. This leads
him to mention in particular fome Chriftian duties,

crate

ch.

xii.

14.

ch.

He

xiii.

15.
1

6.

1

exhorts them to be fubject to the magiftrates,

—

which the
ver. 11

heathens confidered as matters

10.
vices,

indifferent,

— 14.

in the Chrif-

— xv.

community

in

Rome

divided into parties,

who

places of worihip.

But on

my

—

from thole

He

Chriftian

in

ver. 8

exhorts the Jews and Gentiles
church to brotherly unity, ch. xiv. 1.

17.

tian

7.

He recommends brotherly love,
He commands them to abftain

Notes

appears

to

3.

The

have been

purpofely affembled in feparate
this fubject I fliall fay

more^

to this Epiftle.

18. He concludes, with an apology for having ventured to admonifh the Romans, whom he had not converted ; with an account of his intended journey to Jerufalem ; and with falutations to thole perfons, whom he
intended to recommend to public notice, ch. xv. 14.-—
In refpect to the falutations, it will be necefxvi. 27.
fary to make the following remark
When St. Paul defires a Chriftian community tofalute
:

members in his name, he thereby infinuates that
he efteems thofe perfons as his particular friends, and

certain

recommends

chap.

xvii.

Remarks

recommends them

to

on

feme

Epiftles,

&c.
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the church.

In the Epiftle to
than in any other
of St. Paul's Epiftles
for he not only beftows particular
commendations on moft of thofe, whom he falutes, but
in the midft of his falutations he introduces a warning
againft thofe, whofe fociety was to be avoided, ch. xvi.
ij
20.
Hence we fee, that not even the falutations
in St. Paul's Epiftles were unworthy of a divine infpiration, or the direction of the Holy Spirit.
the

Romans

this appears

more

clearly

:

—

CHAP.

XVII.

GENERAL REMARKS ON SOME OF THE EPISTLES
WRITTEN BY ST. PAUL DURING HIS IMPRISONMENT IN ROME; AND ON THE IMPRISONMENT
ITSELF.

SECT.
The

Epiftles to

the

Ephefians,

I.

Colqf/ians,

and Philemon,

were written by St. Paul, while he was pr ifoner
Rome, and were difpatched at the fame time.

in

AFTER
Romans,

Paul had written his Epiftle to the
he went to Jerufalem, where he was
apprehended by the Jews, and was with difficulty refcued
by the Roman guard. On this occafion however he was
deprived of his liberty, and after a tedious imprifonment
was lent to Rome, where he arrived in the fpring of the
During his confinement in Rome, which was
year 61.
not a very clofe one, he wrote about the fame time his
St.

the Coloflians, to PhileThis circumthe Philippians.

Epiftles to the Ephefians, to

mon, and

alfo that to

ftance of time it will be neceffary to prove.
That the Epiftle to the Coloflians was difpatched at

the fame time with the Epiftle to Philemon,

is

evident

from

Remarks

ro8

on

fome

chap.

EpiJIles.

xvir.

from Col. iv. 9. Onefimus, a flave who had deferted his
mafter Philemon, was converted by St. Paul then a
prifoner in Rome, and fent back to his mafter with a
Now St. Paul fays to the
letter from the Apoftle.
' All my (late
fhall Tychicus
9.
Coloflians, ch. iv. 7
declare unto you, who is a beloved brother, and a faithwhom 1
ful minifter and fellow fervant in the Lord
have fent unto you for the fame purpole, that ye might
know your eftate, and comfort your hearts, with Onefimus, a faithful and beloved brother, who is one of you,
They (hall make known unto you all things, which are
done here.' It is certain therefore that St. Paul wrote
the Epiftle to the Coloflians immediately before the departure of Onefimus from Rome, and therefore at the
Between the
fame time, that he wrote to Philemon.
Epiftle to the Coloflians and that to the Ephefians there
is fo great a fimilarity, not only in the fentiments, but
in the very expreflions, that we muit conclude they
were written about the fame time, or fo near to each
other, that the expreflions, which the Apoftle had ufed

—

:

were freih in his memory, when he wrote
Further, the circumftances attending both

in the former,

the

latter'.

Epiftles

To this argument, which other commentators have ufed before
me, Dr. Lardnerin his Supplement, Vol. II. p. 214 216. makes the
three following objections, which in my opinion do not weaken its
5

—

force.
1.
it

«

It is

If fo,
likely that the Apoftle kept copies of his letters.
for him to write after the fame manner at different

might be eafy

times, to people not very remote from each other, and whofe circumIndeed without keeping copies of his letters,
ftances were much alike.
it

would be no difficult matter for St. Paul to repeat the Chriftian prinand exhortations to Chriftian virtues, in like expreflions, if the

ciples,

circumftances required it.
Anf. That this would have afforded no difficulty to St. Paul, if he had
actually defignedit, I readily grant but I cannot conceive what end it
could have anfweredjdefignedly to have ufed the fame expreffions in two
:

different letters.

Agreement

in expreflions arifes

feldom from a real

that thofe which we
have ufed laft, prefent themfelves unfought, and fometimes againft our
inclination, when we again write on the fame fubjecT:.
intention, but generally from the circumftance,

2.

*

Though

there

is

they are very different.

9

a refemblance between thefe two Epiftles,
For the Epiftle to the Ephefians is a good
deal

sect.

i.

written during St. Paul's imprifonment.

Epiftles are precifely the

fame.

109

Both of them were

That this is true of
written by St. Paul as a prifoner.
the Epiftle to the Coloffians is evident, becaufe in his
Epiflle to Philemon, which was written at the fame
time, he fays of Onefimus, ver. 10.

Ov

Eytwya-a,

w

tois

k

and that he was likewife a prifoner when
fj.s
he wrote his Epiftle to the Ephefians is certain from
what the Apoftle himfelf fays, ch. iii. 1. iv. 1. vi. 20,
But, what is ftill more decifive, the very fame perfon,
namely Tychicus, who carried the Epiftle to the Ephedsa-poi?

,

fians, carried alfo

the Epiftle to the Coloflians, as ap-

As Ephefus lay
vi. 21. Col. iv. 7.
and Coloflk at fome diftance from it,
is probable that Tychicus landed at Ephefus, and
It
having delivered the Epiftle to the Chriftian community
in that city, continued his route to Coloffe, in company
with Onefimus, who went with him from Rome, and

pears from Ephef,

on the

fea coaft,

is

deal longer than that to the Coloffians: and in thofe places, where
there is an agreement, there are differences.
This objection is foreign to the purpofe: for when it is
Anf.
faid that expreffions ufed in one Epiftle occur in writing another,

which

is

fent at the

fame time,

it is

not meant that thefe two Epiftles

will be in all refpe&s alike, or copies of each other.
3. ' Nor is there in the Epiftle to the Ephefians any notice taken
of Timothy, or Epaphras, or Mark, fo exprefsly mentioned in the
which muft be reckoned a very ftrong,
Epiftle to the Coloffians
and even demonftrative argument, that thefe two Epiftles were not
written and fent away at the fame time.'
Anf. But this argument is no more demonftrative, than the preceding.
For St. Paul in his Epiftle to the Ephefians has fent no
falutacions whatever, and therefore no inference can be drawn from
It is true, that he might
the orniffion of any one name in particular.
have mentioned the name of Timothy after his own, at the beginning of the Epiftle: but various caufes might have contributed to
this omiffion, even though Timothy were then in Rome for inftance,
that Timothy was not the perfon to whom St. Paul dictated the
Epiftle to the Ephefians, or that Timothy had written to them himfelf, or (what is probably the true caufe) that this Epiftle was intended, as will appear in the fequel, not only for the Ephefians, but
for feveral other churches in Afia Minor, with which Timothy was
:

:

unacquainted.
k See alfo ver.
13.

©
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Remarks

1

on

chap, xvii,

fome Epifiles

mentioned in the Epiftle to the Coloffians, as the
attendant of Tychicus on his journey thither.
I am fenfible that many commentators are of a difbut I hope their principal doubts are
ferent opinion
removed by what I have faid concerning the journey of
Whoever wifhes to be acquainted with what
Tychicus.
other writers have faid on this fubjecl:, and with the
grounds of their opinions, may confult the Prolegomena
is

:

to the Epiftle to the Ephefians, in Wolfii Curae philo-

logies et

criticce.

SECT.
Examination of the
prifoner in

Rome

quejiion,
:

and

II.

whether

St.

if he was, in

Paul was twice
which of the two

imprifonments thefe Epifiles zvere zvritten.

common

opinion that St. Paul was twice
that the firft ended with reftoration to his libert) , and the fecond with death, which
he fuffered by the fword.
If this be true, the queftion
occurs, in which of the two imprifonments did St. Paul
write thefe, and fome other Epiftles hereafter to be
mentioned ? But before this queftion be examined, it
is neceffary to inquire whether the opinion, that St.
Paul was twice prifoner in Rome, which many deny, is
the
ITprifoner
is

in

Rome,
r

1

grounded.
muft be admitted that no hiftorian contemporary
with St. Paul has made the leaft mention of his having
been twice in Rome, that is, of his having left Rome,
at the end of the imprifonment recorded by St. Luke
in the laft chapter of the Ads, and his afterwards returning thither.
The earlieft writer, who has fpoken of this

really
It

journey,
1

This queftion particularly concerns the Epiftle to the Hebrews, a$

will be afterwards fhewn.

1;

sect.

written during St, Paul's imprifonment.

ii.

journey,

is

who

Eufebius,

and even Euiebius

1 1

lived in the fourth century

only as a report, for inftead
of relating it as an undoubted fact, he introduces it
It is true that he enwith the expreflion, Xoyo; iyii.
deavours to corroborate the report by an appeal to
2 Tim. iv. 16.: but the argument, which he builds
on this paffage, is without foundation.
Omitting
therefore his remarks, I will quote only what is to our
m
Tots jj.sv xv a,TroXoyri<rafji.svov o>vQi$ sm
prefent purpofe
gives

it

.

rvv T8 xypvyfAocTos

Jtoixoviccv

Xoyog tyii

rsiXourQoci rov Attq^o7

1

SlVTSPOV J

A«f,

'

STTlQoiVTOC.

[AOCPTVPICO,

S'fJJ/at

Jsvrtpccv

iV

E7nroXnv

to

T*}

aUTJ) ZTOXsi ru> xoct

S^OfASVOS

$£<r[AQl$

(TWTccTTii.

*

There

TV\V

is

OtVTOV tsXsioo-

ZTP0$

a

TifAoQsOV

report,

that

the Apoflle, after he had anfwered the charges, which
had been laid to him", again went out to preach the
but that, when he went up a fecond time to
Gofpel
the fame city, he rimmed his life with martyrdom, and
:

time he wrote in bonds the fecond Epiftle
Now a fact, recorded for the fi-rft time
at lead two hundred and fifty years, after it is fuppofed
to have happened, and then given only as a report,
cannot be laid to reft on very ftrong hiftorical evidence and when we confider the extreme zeal and
activity of St. Paul's life, it muft appear very extraordinary, if he left Rome after the imprifonment recorded by St. Luke in the laft chapter of the Acts,
took feveral journeys, and then returned thither again,
that not even tradition fhould have preferved the remembrance of any one act, which he performed in
that

at

this

to Timothy.'

:

this interval.

fact

P>

n

the

is

It

is

in regard to any
did not happen
and in the
prefent

true, that filence

no proof that

it

:

Hilt. Eccle.f. Lib. II. cap. 22.

Eufebius here means, in the imprifonment at
chapter of the Acls.

Rome

related in

la!t

Whither, this report of the fourth century does not fay. This
chafm modern writers have rilled up with various conjectures, and
have tranfported St. Paul, not only to Greece, Afia, and Crete, but
Jikewile to Spain, and even into Britain.

n%

Remarks

prefent

inftance

hiftory, becaufe

on fome Epiftles

we may account

for

chap, xvir,
the

filence

Luke, the only Chriftian

St.

of

hiftorian

of that age, clofes his accounts with the end of ihe
fecond year of that imprifonment, which St. Paul un-

derwent

at

Rome, on coming from Csefarea and after
we know nothing of what happened to the
during many years, at leaft not with any
except from the fcattered accounts of Ta:

that period
Chriftians
certainty,

Another objection
citus and other heathen hiftorians.
to the opinion that St. Paul went a fecond time to
Rome, may be made in the following manner. If St.
Paul was acquitted, when he was nrft prifoner there,
what could have induced him to expofe himfelf again
to the fame danger, efpecially if he was acquitted in
the year 65, as I fhall fhew in the chapter on the Epiftle
to the Philippians, for at the end of that year the
p
Chriftians underwent a fevere perfecution ? But to this
objection may be anfwered, that St. Paul had too much
courage to be afraid of perfecution, and that on the
contrary this very circumftance would rather have induced him to return to Rome, in order to comfort
and fupport the brethren. Or he might come again
to Rome, with a defign of putting the plan in execu9
tion, which he had once formed, of going to Spain .
Paul
really
did
unwill
that
St.
not
deny
In fhort, I
dertake a fecond journey to Rome, either becaufe I
know that the motive, by which he was induced to
it, or becaufe he would have done it at the hazard of
his

life.

What

faid on this fubject leaves the
and if no other arguments could
be brought, either on the one fide or the other, we
mould be obliged to confefs our ignorance whether
But
St. Paul was twice prifoner in Rome, or not.
though hiftorical documents fail in this inquiry, there
are certain internal marks in the Epiftle to the Philippians, and in the fecond Epiftle to Timothy, which
fhew
I

have hitherto

queftion undecided

*

;

Tacit. Annal. xv. 44.

q

Rom.

xv. 24.

s-ECT

ii.

written during St. Paul's imprifonment.
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fhew that St Paul mud have been confined in Rome
In the Epiftle to the Philipat two feparate periods.
pians, which was written from Rome, St. Paul fays,
Cll.

1.

1$. l6. XXI T8T9
u^if, nq rr\v

(J.SVW &a.<ru>
li/<x

to y.x\)yjt\px CfAUV

OTl [AZUCO K&A

orga;

Xoirui Incx

Here

J^uaj.

(TXj^Tl

xxi yjx.axv tvs

\jy.wv is^oy-ottt^v

ZTspitrfEvri tv

ura^atr»a? ura.Aiv

ifAYit;

•5T£7rOI0WJ OK^*,

n/

St.

ipoi,

X^X-

•nri$-£«£*

Stxrris

Paul allures
them, and

the Philippians that he intended to vifit
fpeaks fo confidently, ufing the fhong expreflion -umroi^q
that whoever admits St. Paul's divine infpiration
mull conclude, that the Apoftle fpake here with a prophetic fpirit, and confequently, that he was afterwards
releafed from that imprifonment, in which he was then

odcc,

writing.

The

feccnd Epiftle to

Timothy

furnihhes a

it, from
arguments may be deduced. But
the confideration of theie arguments I (hall referve for
Ch. xxii. Seel:. 2.
Before I conclude this article, I mud take notice
however of an objection, which may be made to the opinion, that St. Paul left Rome after his firft arrival there,
becaufe this objection, like the argument in the preceding paragraph, is founded on St. Paul's gift of prophecy.
When the Apoftle took leave of the elders of the church
of Ephefus, on that journey to Jerufalcm, which ended
with his imprifonment, and his removal to Ctefarea, and
afterwards to Rome, he faid to them, ' Now behold, I
know that ye all, among whom I have gone preaching
the kingdom of God, (hall fee my face no more :' on
which they burft into tears,
forrowing for the words,
that they mould fee his face no more .'
Now this
pathetic declaration St. Paul appears to have made in a
fpirit of prophecy
and therefore we mud conclude, that
he never did fee the elders of the church of Ephefus
again.
But in his fecond Epiftle to Timothy, which
was written from Rome, St. Paul fpeaks, ch. iv. 13. 20.
of his having been lately in Aha Minor.
Consequently,
if we affume a fecond imprifonment in Rome, and fup-

ftronger proof

which

real

:

for there are feveral paffages in

hiftorical

r

'

3

:

pofe
r

Vol. IV.

A&s

s

xx. 25.

H

Ver. 38,
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on fome Epifl/es,

&c.

chap. xVii,

pole, that he was not only fet at liberty at the end of the

imprifonment related by St. Luke , but that he returned
thither fome years afterwards, was again imprifoned, and
in that imprifonment wrote his fecond Epiftle to Timothy, it neccffariiy follows, that in the interval, which
elapfed between the two imprifonments, St. Paul had
taken another journey into Alia Minor, after his folemn
But this objection will
farewell of the Ephefian elders.
ceafe to be of importance, as foon as we reflect, that a
return into Alia Minor does not neceflarily imply a
Among
return to the city of Ephefus in particular.
the cities of Alia Minor, which St. Paul in the fourth
chapter of his fecond Epiftle to Timothy mentions as
having lately vifited* Ephefus is not named, as one of
them. He fpeaks only of Troas, and Miletus " if we
conclude therefore that he was likewife at Ephefus, the
conclufion is without foundation.
In his Epiftle to the
Ephefians, which was written from Rome, he gave
them no promife that he would return to them though
in his Epiftle to Philemon, which was written at the
lame time, he exprefled his intention of vifitirig the
church at ColofTa:, for which he was under fome anxiety,
becaufe he had never -been there in perfon, and for that
purpofe defired Philemon, ver. 22. to prepare for him
l

:

:

Further, in his fecond Epiftle to Timothy,
he fpeaks of Tfophimus, who was an
Ephefian, and whom he had left fick behind him j but
Trophimus was left at Miletus, not at Ephefus.
have no reafon whatever therefore for fuppofing that

a lodging.
ch.

20.

iv.

We

from Rome into Afia Minor went
and confequently his folemn farewell of the
Ephefian elders is no argument that he never returned
into any other part of that country.
St.

Paul

in travelling

to Ephefus

1

:

A&s

xxviii.

M 2

Tim.

iv. 13.

20,
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Tfie Epifile to Philemon,

ir.

CHAP.

XVIIL

OF THE EPISTLE TO PHILEMON.

PHILEMON appears to have been a man of fubftance
at Coloffce,

who had

a fpacious houfe, in

which not

only a part of the Chriftian community in that city
w
aflembled , but likewife travelling Chriftians were entertained \
He had therefore an ecclefiaftical office,
and was deacon, when St. Paul calls him, ver. 1. his
fellow-labourer.

From

this

title,

Hoffmann,

in

his

con-

Introduce, ad Lection. Ep. ad Coloffenfes, § 18.
cludes that Philemon was bifhop of Colonic, as

fome

of the ancients pretend, efpecially the author of the
But Philework called the Apoftolic Conftitutions y
mon, even as deacon, was a fellow-labourer of St. Paul:
and therefore there is no neceffity, on account of this appellation, for making him a bifhop. The afTertion of the
fathers is in this cafe of no value
for thofe, whom they
called the firft billiops of the Chriftian churches, were
generally bifhops of their own creation.
But, fetting
have
this title afide, he appears to
been one of the firit
community,
and to have learnt
Converts in the Coloflian
not
dodlrines
of
Chriflianity,
from
Epaphras, as the
the
z
other Coloffians had done, but from St. Paul himfelf .
As St. Paul had not been at Colonic, it is probable that
Philemon came to him, while he refided at Ephefus.
Archippus, the fon of Philemon, to whom this Epiftle,
which is of the familiar kind, is likewife addreffrd, had
fliortly before been appointed deacon in the church of
Coloffe, as we fee from Col. iv. 17. but not bifhop, as
Jerom pretends, St. Paul makes honourable mention
of him, and calls him, not merely his fellow-labourer,
.

:

but

his fellovv-foldier.

What
w See
r

my

third

Note

* See ver. 22.

to this Epiltle,

* Ver. 19.

Conltit. Apoft. Lib. VII. c. 46.

H

2

6

1

Tk

1

What became
ever wifhes to

hut whoof Onefimus is not known
has been conjectured by vari:

know what

ous writers on

fubject.

this

may

confult the

the tenth verie of this Epiftle in

CHAP.
OF

Wolhi

remarks on

Curse.

XIX.

THE EPISTLE TO THE COLOSSIANSo

SECT.
Of

chap. xi%j

Efdftle to the Cchffiaiis.

I.

the Jituation of Colojfa', and the circumfiances of the
Chrijiian community in that city.

COLOSSJE

was a city of Phrvgia, fituate at the
conflux of the Lycus and the Meander a
By what
.

name it
or Konu
is

is
c
,

called

which

preient,

at
is

I

know

not

:

for

Chonus,

fuppofed to be the fame as ColofTa?,

more probably the fame

as

Conium mentioned by

by him from ColofT;e b
in the tune of Herodotus it was a large city, and it is
defcribed as inch alfo by Xenophon
but in the time
of St. Paul it muft have loft much
of its ancient
c
g'earncis, for Sirab.)
reckons it among, the vroXKrpzTotj
or imall towns of Phryg'a, in eppofrtion to the great
dries, among which he places the neighbouring city
Laod c a. Pliny d indeed reckons it among the oppida
celeberri'ma
Phrygian .'
but by * oppidum
Pliny
hardly meant a great city, and if he did, his authority
Pliny, and clearly diftinguimed

.

:

'

'

in
a
fa D'Anvilip's map of Afia Minor, it will be found, as well as
Laodirea and Hiesnolis, wheh are mentioned in this Epiftle, near
the place where the 47th degree of longitude crofies the 38th degree

of ladtiide.
* Pag. 290. lin.

1'.

c

Pag. 864, or 576.

d

Lib. V. § 41 =

SECT.

The

I.

of geography

in points

ny

Epiftle to the CskJJlattSk
inferior

is

to that

of Srrabo.

Ptolemy has taken no notice of it, either in his catalogue
It is therefore much the fmalkft
of cities, or in his map.
and moil unimportant city ot all thofe, to which the
and
Epiftles of St. Paul novy extant were aclclrefied
:

hence

appears extraordinary, that in the arrangement of St. Paul's Epiftjes in the New Teftament, the
Epiftle to the ColoflUns (hould have been placed before
thofe to the Theflajonians.
It has been difpqted, and the difpute is not yet determined, whether the name of this city fhould be written
KoXoc-tnziy wjth an o, or KoXtx.<r<rxi with an a..
Herodotus,
it

Xenophon, Pliny and Strabo
manner but St. Paul appears
:

write

in

it

the former

to have written

it

accord-

For the Codex VatLanus, Codex Alexandrinus, and Codex Ephrem, the
three mod important Greek manufcripts, which contain
this Epiftle, have KpAa<r<r«t
and to thele may be added,
quoted
by Welftein, ten quoted
eighteen othermanufcripts
the
fecond
Gottingen
manuscript.
by Matthai, and
Origen, who is great authority, and feveral other fathers
quoted by Wetftein and Grieibach write it in the fame
manner: and this orthography is likevvife obferved in
the Coptic and both the Syriac verfi .ms. But if St. Paul
really wrote KoAao-<r«t, we muft fuppofe that it was thus
lor though he
written by the inhabitants themielves
had never been there himfelf, when he wrote the Epiftle,
yet Onefimus and Epaphras were. with him at that time,
who were both of them from this place e and therefore
f
For this reafon I
muft have known its real name
ing to the latter orthography.

:

:

,

.

wrote,
*

in

the preceding editions of this Introduction,
:' but as this
mode of writing

Epiftle to the Colaffians

met with difapprobation,

common

cuftom, and

it

is

as being different from the
of very little importance, in

what,
e

The

Epiftle

was

alfo fent

by the hands of Onefimus.

The queHion might

be determined with greater ce taintv, If andiscovered in the place where this cit itood.
The lace might be eafsly found, for it is clear y de.era.intd b ; b^ing
at fhe conflux ot the Lycua and tre Meander.
f

cient inferiptions could

b-t

j

H
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The

1 1

what manner the name be written,
'

chap, x x

Epijlle to the Cohffiam.
I

r

write at prefent

Epiftle to the Colomams.'

The

community

in Coloflk, Laodirea, and
which lay in the neighbourhood of
each other, but which have been long iince deftroyed,
were clofely connected, as may be naturally fuppofed
from their fituation, and as appears from Col. iv. 13.
where all three are mentioned together. From Col.
ii. 1, we fee that St. Paul, when he wrote this Epiftle, had
and therefore
been neither at Coloflk, nor at Laodicea
he was concerned for their fafety, on hearing that they
were in danger of being feduced by falfe teachers. It is
true that he had twice travelled through Phrygian but,
as this was a very extenfive country, we muft not infer,
that he vifited every city in it.
Coloffe efpecially, as
being only a fmall town, he might very eafily have left
unnoticed ; and if we have any reafon to wonder, it is
that he did not vifit Laodicea, becaufe this was the
capital of Phrygia.
But if we examine a good map of

Chriftian

Hierapolis, cities

:

Phrygia, efpecially that of D'Anville, we fhall not think
extraordinary that St. Paul in neither of his two
journies through Phrygia went even to Laodicea
for it
it

:

appears from the two paffagesjuft quoted from the Acts
of the Apoftles that his route lay each time through the
north of Phrygia, whereas Laodicea, as well as Coloflk

and Hierapolis, were

fituate in the fouthern part of that
time that he went through Phrygia,
(Acts xvi. 6. 7.) he came from Derbe, which was about
four degrees to the eaft of Colofise, and travelled through
Phrygia and Galatia, the boundary of which countries
is between the 39th and 40th degrees of latitude
thence
he came into Myfia, which lay nearly in the fame latitude, and intended to go into Bithynia, which lay to
the north of Phrygia.
The route therefore, which he
took from Derbe, muit have been through the northern
part of Phrygia.
On his fecond journey (Actsxviii. 23.)
he likewife travelled through Galatia, as well as Phrygia.
muft conclude therefore, that his route lay then alfo
through the northern parts and this is confirmed by

country.

The

fir ft

:

We

:

what
&

Ads

xvi. 6. xviii. 23.

sect.

The

i.

Epijlle to the ColoJJtans,
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Luke

fays, ch. xix. 1. where he exprefsly relates
Paul travelled through the upper parts, (t<*
*wrE£txa /*££>»), that is, the northern diftricts of Alia
Minor. But the latitude of Coloflk was about 38, and
therefore one or two degrees to the fouth of St. Paul's
road
whence it appears, that St. Paul's having twice
travelled through Phrygia by no means implies that he

what

St.

that

St.

:

vifited ColofTse.

St.

Paul himfelf

fays in

Epiftle to the Coloffians,

his

words can imply, that
he had never been either at
But Lardner, and before him
Colofla?, or at Laodicea.
Theodoret, have endeavoured to interpret this paffage, fo
as to make it imply the contrary . The words of St. Paul
are, QtXco yap vpccq aotvoti nXixov otyuvx iyw Tvsgi vpuvy v.oh
tuv iv Aafo^xfia, x«» ocroi a^ iucaxecvi to -arpocruTrciv px tv
It is obvious therefore, as it appears to me at
kxpLi.
leaft,
that the Coloffians and the Laodiceans were
reckoned by St. Paul among thole, who had never feen
ch.

ii.

1.

as plainly,

when he wrote

I

think,

as

this Epiftle,

11

him

in perfon.
But Lardner confiders the latter claufe
an antithelis, and as oppofed to the Coloffians and
Laodiceans whence he argues that thefe had really
Now this interpretation does
feen St. Paul in perfon.
violence, not only to the grammatical conftru&ion, but

as

:

h

In the Supplement to his Credibility of the

Gofp

1

likewite
H;lioy, vol.

Lardner has brought feveral argumen s to prove, that Sr.
Paul had been at ColofTaj, long before he wioie this ripiftle, and that
he himfelf founded the cnurch there. His arguments have not conbut whether it be right, or
vinced me of the truth of this opinion
not, I leave to the decifion of the reader.
I mull make however one
obfervation on his ninth argument, which he deduce from Col. iii. 16.,
where St. Paul fays ' teaching and admonishing one another in pfalms,
and hymns, and fpiritual longs, iinging with grace in your hearts to
the Lord.'
This fhews, as Lardner fays, that the Coloffians were
endowed with fpiritual gifts : and that as fpiritual gifts could be communicated only by Apoltles, the Coloffians muft have received them,
from St. Paul. But this palTage really (hews no fuch thing: it {hews
that the Coloffians had the power, not of making, but only of finding,
fpiritual fongs
and if this requires a fupernatural endowment, every
man who fings thepfalmsof David muft have a fupernatural endowment.
Befides,if the paffage really implied what Lardnerfuppofej.it would not
prove that St. Paul had been at Colofl'ae for fome individuals of the
Coloffian community might have feen St. Paul in other places, and
Jiave there received from him fpiritual gifts.
II. ch. 14.

:

:

:

:

H 4
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The

Jikevvife

to

Epifile to the Cokjjians.

chap. xix.

the whole tenor of the palTage.

St.

Paul

expreffes his anxiety for the fafety of thole Chriitians,
who had not been taught by him in perion, and con-

How then could he exprefs an
firmed by him in faith.
anxiety for the CoioiTians and Laodiceans, if he himfelf
had actually inftructed them in Chriflianity ?
But though St. Paul had never been at ColofRe,
when he wrote this Epiftle, yet Chriflianity had long
been taught, and a community of Chriflians eitablifhed
Who it was, that introduced it. I cannot pretend
there.
but it is not improbable that Epaphras ,
to determine
mentioned, ch. i. 7. iv. 12, 13. was one ot the earliefi
k
teachers
Further, as it appears from Acts xix. 10.
that during St. Paul's refidence at Ephelus, many, both
Jews and Greeks, came from various parts of Afia to
1

:

.

hear the Gofpel,
especially

we may fuppofe

Philemon, were of

this

SECT.
Contents, defigu,

THIS

and

occafion,

that feveral ColofTians,

number.

II.

of the Epiftle

to the Coloftians.

is chiefly directed againfl falfe moral
which appear to be Eilene, and of which
have already treated, Ch. xiv. Sect. 2, 3. The opir

"Epifile

doctrines,

I

nion
Epaphras muit not be confounded with E'paphroditus,
deputy from the Chriflian community at Philippi.
1

who was

k In the preceding editions cf this Introduction, I defcribed Epaphras as the founder of the church at ColoiTas ; but though he was one
of the earliell, and one of the principal teachers of Chriflianity in that
city, it does not neceff.irily follow, that he was the peifon who firfl;
As St. Paul jubjoins the r.ame of Timothy to his
introduced it.
owr.,ch. i. J. it is not improbable, that Timothy had taught ChrifliaThroughput the whole of the firfl chapter St. Paul
nity at Coloffe.
fpeaks in their joint names, an ufes the plural number « we,' except
where the fubjeil relates to his ownimprifonment, and where Timothy
theiefore could not be included. From th. ii. x. he proceeds in the
firll
Here again therefore he diilinguifhes what
fingular.
p. rfo.i
concerned o.ly himfelf, from that, in which Timothy was likewife
concerned.
1

—
sect.

The

ir.
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nion of other commentators, that it was written againft
the Gnoftics, may likewife, in fome refpects, be' true.
If we take the word ' Gnoftic' in the fenie in which it

denote one who repermitted the eating of
meat offered to idols, and fornication, and taught the
doctrine, that the world was created by a being of inferior
is

ufed by

many of

fathers, to

the

who

jected the law of Mofes,

order,

it is

certain that the perfons,

whom

pofes in his Epiftle to the Coloffians,
reverfe of Gnoftics.

But

if

the word

*

St. Paul opwere the very

Gnoftic' betaken

general terms an adherent to the Oriental
philofophy, the EfTenes themfelves may in this fenfe be
In ch. ii. 8. St. Paul calls the doctrine
called Gnoftics.

denote

to

in

of thofe,

who attempted

name of

<piAo<ro<pict.

to feduce the Coloffians,

Now

the doctrine, by

by the
which the

Coloffians were in danger of being perverted, the neceffily
of circumcifion, related to the oblervance of the fabbath,
abftinence from unclean meats, and the worfhipping of
angels.
But this was the doctrine of the EfTenes and
:

their doctrine

is

of Philofophy
B.

:

called
for

ch. 2. § 8

IT.

—

by Jofephus likewife by the name

in

— 13.

his

he

of the Jewifh war,
Tgix wa^a l&Sxm$ ufa

hiftory
fays,

ronov E<T(rni>oi xaAavraj.
contents of the Epiftle to the Coloffians have a
remarkable affinity to thofe of the Epiftle to the Ephe<piXoiro<p(iToa—

'

The

which St. Paul confutes in
the latter, are more manifeftly Eflene, than thofe, which
he combats in the former. Whoever would underftand
fians; except that the errors,

muft read them together j for the one is
commentary on the other, the meanin-oof fingle paffages in one Epiftle, which alone might be
^arioufly interpreted, being determined by the parallel
palfcvges in the other Epiftle.
If that Epiftle, for which
thefe

Epiftles

in moft places a

St.

Rvul commands the Coloffians, ch.

from Laodicea, was no other than

iv.

16. to fend,

his Epiftle

to the
the advice which he gave
was obvioufly founded on the neceffity of the Epiftle to
the Ephefians, for the underftanding of that, which he

Ephefians, as

I

really believe,

wrote to the Coloffians.
.

The
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Why

The queftion here occurs
did St. Paul, who,
confidering his very extenfive connexions, was not prodigal of his Epiftles, write to the Coloflians, not only at
:

the fame time that he wrote to the Ephefians, but even
on the fame fubjeclt, efpecially if the Epiftle to the
Ephefians was a circular Epiftle, intended to be fent to
feveral cities, and among the reft to Laodicea, from

which place the Coloflians were ordered to procure a
copy of it ? Or, if he thought it neceffary to write a
particular Epiftle to a city of Phrygia,
direct

it

why

did he not

rather to Laodicea the capital, than to Coloflse

a town of lefs note: and command the church of Laodicea to falute that at Coloflse, rather than the contrary,
as he had done, Col. iv. 15. ? Would not a copy of the
circular Epiftle have been

fufficient for the Coloflians,

rather than for the Laodiceans?

To

that feveral circumftances concurred,

this

we may

anfwer,

which induced

St.

Paul to write this Epiftle.
1.
Onefimus, whom St. Paul had converted to
Chriftianity, and who carried the Epiftle to Coloflk,
was himfelf a Coloflian. Further, Epaphras, a principal
teacher of the Coloflians, was likewife with St. Paul when
he wrote this Epiftle, ch. i. 7, 8. iv. 12, 13.
2. By the means of thefe two perfons, efpecially the
latter, he had probably received circumftantial accounts
of the fituation of the church at Coloflfe, and of the er^
roneous opinions which prevailed there. It is even poflible
that the Epiftle was written at the particular requeft of
Epaphras, who was greatly interefted in the welfare of
the Coloflian church, as well as in that of the churches
in Laodicea and Hierapolis, ch. iv. 13.
3. St. Paul himfelf was much concerned for the Coloflians, and for all the neighbouring communities, where
he had not preachecj the Gofpel in perfon, ch. ii. 1.
4. The Apoftle appears to have had likewife in view
the confirmation of that doctrine, which the Coloflians
had received from Epaphras, ch. i. 7, 8.
5. Though there is a great fimilarity between the
Epiftles to the Ephefians and Coloflians, yet the latter

4

contains

sect.

The

ii.

contains

many

Epiftle to the Coloffians.

which

things,

are
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not in the former,

efpecially in regard to the worihip of angels,

and many

other {ingle points, which appear to be Effene, and
which perhaps prevailed at Coloffze, and in its neighbourhood, more than in other places.
On the other hand, the Epiftle to the Coloffians
contains upon the whole much lefs matter than the
Epiftle to the Ephefians.
But if the latter was a circular Epiftle, of which the Coloffians were to procure
a copy from Laodicea, there was no necefiity for St.
Paul to repeat, in the particular Epiftle to the Colofiians, what he had faid in the circular Epiftle, except
what efpecially related to the neceffities of the church
Another difference between the two
of Coloife.
Epiftles confifts in this, that in the Epiftle to the
Ephefians St. Paul not only recommends unanimity
among the members of the Chriftian community at
Ephefus, whether Jews or Gentiles, but likewife distinguishes them from each other, where he reprefents
them as being equal in the kingdom of God, by ' ye *
and ' we.' This I have not obferved in the Epiftle to
Perhaps therefore the Coloffian comthe Coloffians.
munity confifted wholly of Gentile converts, which is
not impoffible, even though Jewifh Effene doctrines had
been introduced there or, if it confifted of Jewifh as
well as of Gentile converts, perhaps lefs diftinction was
made at Coloffa? between the two parties, than in other
cities of Afia Minor.
It is remarkable that in the two Epiftles to the
Ephefians and Coloffians, and in thefe only, St. Paul
warns his readers againft lying. Ephef. iv. 25. Col. iii.
Hence we may conclude, that this vice prevailed
9.
more at Ephefus and Coloffa?, than in other places to
which St. Paul fent Epiftles and as both of thefe
cities lay in Afia Minor, it is not improbable, that it was
the vice of the country, for this vice is often national,
as the love of truth is often a national virtue.
Were
I an Apoftle, and had to fend an apoftolical Epiftle to
:

:

England,

I

fhoulc} think

it

wholly unneceffary to give

any

The

jC24
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any directions againft lying, becaufe this vice is held in
but there are countries
England
in Europe, to which, if a paftoraL Epiftle were addrefTed,
the mention of this vice would not be fuperiluous,
1

great abhorrence in

:

SECT.
Of

the Epijlle, for

Ch.
iT.

PAUL

iv.

which

St.

III.

Paul

dejires

the Coloffians,

16. to fend from Laodicea.

defires

the Coloffians,

ch.

iv.

16.

to

fend to Laodicea the Epiftle, which they themfelves

had received, and to fend
which was to be read alfo

for another
at

ColofiEe.

from Laodicea,
The words of

Kai orxv a,vxyvu<rQvi Ttracg- u^iv n BTifoXtty
Axo$meuv sxxAJitria. avxyvutrQriy xxt mv
Now the former part
i< AxoSwaxq Ivot. xxi v[4ti$ xvxyvuTE.
of this verfe is clear: but it is not fo clear, what Epiftle
St. Paul meant by n tvis-oXy tx Axq^xuxs.
Thefe words
have been interpreted three different ways.
C
1.
H tiriroXn ex Axo^xuxq has been explained, as
denoting ' an Epiftle, which had been written from
Laodicea to St. Paul.' This Epiftle has been fuppofed
to have contained feveral queftions, propofed to the
Apoftle by the Laodiceans, which he aniwered in the
Epiftle to the Coloffians ; and hence it has been inferred
that St. Paul ordered them to read the former, as being
neceflary toward a right understanding of the latter. To
this opinion I fubferibed in the three firft editions of this
Introduction: but I am now perfuaded that it is falic
For if St. Paul had received an Epiftle from Laodicea,
the capital of Phrygia, he would have returned the
anfwer to the queftions, which it contained, to Laodicea
St. Paul

are

•BToiy<recTz lya

:

xxi

£v t*j

itfelf,
1

I

except however news-paper and pamphlet writers, ccfFee-houft

politicians,

and flock-jobbers.

Sect,

m,

The

rfg

Epijtle to the Coldjfians,

and not to a fmall town in the neighbourhood.
would have been a manifeft impropriety
in fending to the Coloffians anfwers to queftions, with
which they were not. acquainted, and then, after they
had the Epiftle, which contained the anfwers, defiring
them to read that, which contained the queftions.
2. Another opinion
that St. Paul meant an
is,
Epiftle which he himfelf had written at Laodicea, and
ient from that place to Timothy, becaufe the Greek
ftfelf,

Befides, there

fubfcription

the

to

firft

Epiftle

to

Timothy

is,

rioo?

This opinion is defended
by Theophylact but it is undoubtedly falfe. For it
is evident from Col.
ii.
1.
that St. Paul had never
been at Laodicea, when he wrote his Epiftle to the
Coloffians
and if he had, he would not have diftingu i(hed an Epiftle, which he had written there, by tire
place whece it was written, but by the perforc or comIt was not St. Paul's
munity, to which it was fent.
cuftom to date his Epiftles for the fubfcriptions, which
we now find annexed to them, were all added at a later
If therefore he had
period, and by unknown perfons.
meant an Epiftle, which he himfelf had written at
Laodicea, he certainly would not have denoted it by the
TiuoQtcv lyoccQn cnro Aoto$iKiiag.
:

:

:

title

of

v\

iTTifc-^ri

ix AaoAixstccg.

There remains therefore no other poffible interEpiftle, which the
pretation of thefe words than an
Laodiceans had received from St. Paul,' and which the
Coloffians were ordered to procure from Laodicea,
when they communicated to the Laodiceans their own
3.

*

Epiftle.

But, as among the Epiftles of St. Paul in our own
canon, not one is addreffed to the Laodiceans in parWhich, and where
ticular, the queftion again occurs
:

is

this Epiftle

?'

1. There exifts an Epiftle, which goes by the name
But this is
of St. Paul's Epiftle to the Laodiceans.
undoubtedly a forgery, though a very ancient one :
for Theodoret, who lived in the fifth century, fpeaks

of

it

in his

Note

to the paflage in queftion,

and

lays,
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Com-

mentationum, Tom. I. Num. 1. and in which this
Epiftle is placed between the Epiftles to the Galatians
and Ephefians. But it is manifeftly a mere rhapfody,
collected from St. Paul's other Epiftles, and which no
can receive as a genuine work of the Apoftle.
It
it was neceflary for the Coloffians to know, nothing that is not ten times better and
more fully explained in the Epiftle, which St. Paul fent
to the Coloffians ; in fhort nothing, which could be fuitcritic

contains nothing, which

able to St. Paul's defign.

As

the Epiftle therefore, which now goes by the
Paul's Epiftle to the Laodiceans, is a forof
St.
name
Apoftle
might mean an Epiftle, which he had
gery, the
the
Laodiceans,
fent to
and which is now loft. An objection however to this opinion, (namely, that he had
fent an Epiftle to the Laodiceans in particular) may be
made from Col. iv. 15. where St. Paul requefts the Coloffians to falute Nymphas, who was a Laodicean.
If
he had written a particular Epiftle to the Laodiceans, he
would have faluted Nymphas rather in this Epiftle, than
2.

in that to the Coloffians.
3. There remains a third explanation, which is not
clogged with the preceding difficulty, namely that St.
Paul meant an Epiftle, which he had written partly, but
not folely for the ufe of the Laodiceans.
This Epiftle
may be that, which is called the Epiftle to the Ephefians, and of which I ftiall
treat in the following

chapter.

The
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CHAP.

XX.

OF THE EPISTLE TO THE EPHESIANS.

SECT.
Examination of the

I.

whether the Epiftle, which is
the Ephejans, was really addrejjed

quejlion,

called the Epijile to
to the Ephejians,

NOT
7i

only

zupo?

the

fuperfcription

F,(pBiTiisg tTTifoXriy

authority, but St. Paul's

to

this

which indeed

own

is

words, ch.

Epiftle

is

of no great
i.

i.

are rotg

reading be
iv
ccyiois roig
once
decided.
is
at
But there
queftion
the
genuine,
are feveral eminent critics, efpecially Mill, J. Peirce,

new

E<p£(Tw.

If therefore this

Whifton, S. Crell, Wall, Benfon, the younger Vitringa,
Venema, and Wetftein, who prefer the reading tc»? defiv
Wetftein has placed it under his text as
iv AccoSmuoi.
preferable to the common reading: and Bowyer, in his
edition of the Greek Teftament, has taken it into the
That men of fuch learning as thofe, whom
text itfelf.
1

have juft quoted, efpecially Wetftein,

inclined

to

make

alterations

in the text

who was not
of the Greek

Teftament, not even where it fuited his own theological
opinions, did not adopt this reading without ftrong
grounds, may be eafily fuppofed, without my afferting
it.
But the queftion is, are thefe grounds fufficiently
flrong, to prove that the reading

ev

Epjo-w

is

fpurious

?

m
This queftion has been very fully examined by Lardner ,
to whom I (hall frequently have recourfe, though I differ
from him in feveral material points.

That
m Supplement
ch. 13.

to the Credibility

cf the Gofpel Hiflory,

vol. If.

sect,

The

r*
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That the reading
dible.

On

tv E<pt<ru

the contrary,

I

is

fpurious,
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hardly creit is gethat it is the
is

have no doubt that

nuine: but I will not therefore afiert,
only genuine reading, any more than I wou'd afTert
that, becaufe I believe the religion* in which I have
been educated, leads to lalvation, it is thei
re the
only one, which does fo.
That tv E<p«<™ is genuine,

we muft conclude from

this circumftance, that it is confirmed by the authority of all the Greek manufcripts
hitherto collated, of all the ancient verfions, and of the
Greek Fathers, who, as Lardner has fhewn, are unanimous in their opinion, that the Epiftle was written
to the Ephefians, and have quoted in no inftance tv
Auofwtia in this pafTage, inftead of sv E<pt<rw.
Nor is
any other reading quoted by the Manicheeans, though
they were in general difpofed to make alterations in the
New Teftament.
The authority of the Greek Fathers is in the prefent
inftance of much greater importance* than in mofl
other critical queftions
is
it
in fact decifive.
The
for he not
teftimony of Ignatius alone is fufficient
only lived at the fame time with St. Paul, but was particularly connected with the Ephefians, and wrote to them
an Epiftle and moreover, when he wrote to them his
Epiftle, feveral members of the Ephefian church were
with him, namely Burrhus, who was deacon at EpheUnder thefe cirfus, Crocus, Euphus, and Fronto".
cumftances it is abfolutely impoffible, that Ignatius
mould not have known, whether the Epiftle, which is
called St. Paul's Epiftle to the Ephefians* was addrefled
But it is a certain fact, that
to the Ephefians* or not.
Ignatius confidcred this Epiftle as one addrefled to the
Ephefians.
In the twelfth chapter of the Epiftle,
which he hirnfelf wrote to the Ephefians, he calls them
Il«iiA« (TJ^uuraj th fiyiza-psvz, and adds 0? tv zs-aa-y tTrisro\r.
:

:

;

fAwpovtva
(TrifoXri

vpwv

tv

X^irw

The

I?i<r«.

cannot be tranflated

'

expreflion

tv

votim

in every Epiftle,' for in

every
n Lardner,
p. 408,

Vol. IV.

I

:

The
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every Epiftle St. Paul did not fpeak of the Ephefians
confequently it muft be tranflated * in the whole
Epiftle,' and Ignatius muft mean a fingle or particular
Epiftle, which the Ephefians had received from St..
Paul.
The words pwpovivzi vpuv w X^jj-w Ino-a, which

fomewhat obicure, receive great light
which we call the Epiftle to
the Ephefians.
Throughout the whole of the Epiftle
St. Paul praifes the community to which he is writing,
without any intermixture of cenfure, and fpeaks of
the great advantages, which they as Chriftians enjoy
in Chrift Jefus
which words
in
Chrift Jems,'
' through
in the beloved,' &c. occur incefChrift'
faiuly in this Epiftle, and in a manner not ufual in
St. Paul's other Epiftles, fo that they are in fome meafure the diftinguifhing marks of this Epiftle
The
examples are fo numerous, that it is unneceffary to quote
them, which I rather omit for this reafon, that the whole
in themfelves are

from that very

Epiftle,

'

:

*

.

Epiftle

mould be

read, in order that their full effect

may

be perceived. The advocates for the opinion that this
Epiftle was addreifed to the Laodiceans, and not to
the Ephefians, have no other method of avoiding the
force of this argument, (unlefs they declare at once that
the Epiftle of Ignatius is a forgery) than an alteration
in the words of Ignatius, as well as in thofe of St.
Paul, and the changing, for the fake of their hypothefis.

p^wiuii, which
the

applies

to

perlbn, in order to

St.

Paul,

make

to [Avypovsvu

in

apply to Ignatius.
But this alteration was not admitted by Wetftein, who
'
candidly confefles
Ignatius in Epiftola ad Ephefios
non obfcure fignificat hanc Epiftolam a Paulo ad
Ephefios fuifle fcriptam j § 12. rcfpicit ad i. 16. et
§ 1. ad v. 2.
The other expreftion of Ignatius, EtauXa o-jw^uras
implies that St. Paul had deicribed the Ephefians as
firil

it

:

his
This obfervation, which is of great confequence in explaining
the words of Ignatius, efcaped the notice both of Pearfon in his.
Vindici* Epiftolarum Ignatii, P.
401.

11. c. 10.

and of Lardner,

p.

400,

sect.
his
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Symmyftae, or as perfons initiated in the fame myfwith himfelf.
Now in the Epiftle, which we

teries
call

the Epiftle to the Ephefians, there

is

really a paf-

on which this expreflion of Ignatius appears to
be grounded. For in ch. iii. 3, 4. he ufes the word
(jt,vr*gH)v, and then
ver. 6. calls the perfons, to whom
he IS writing, <r\)yn\i\oovoy,oi i xa« cvcr<rocy,oi, xa,i o"U|U.ju,£tovo».
It is true that neither the word o-v^vpk itfelf, nor even
fage,

ffcupj*

occurs in this Epiftle: yet Palladius declares that

Paul did call the Ephefians /*ura». The pafTage is
quoted by Lardner from Palladius p , as follows.
Paul
called
the Cretans liars, Tit. i. 12. the Galatians
ftupid, Gal. iii. 1. and the Corinthians proud, 1 Cor.
V. 2.
On the other hand, he calls the Romans faithful, the Ephefians /^urai, initiated, to whom alfo lie
writes in a fublime manner, and the ThefTalonians
lovers of the brotherhood.'
It is therefore not impoffible, that St. Paul actually ufed the word <rvy.fj.vrca in this
Epiftle, and perhaps where we find at prefent TvyyiTo^jn
but I mention this as a mere conjecture, on winch
I (hall not infift.
For Palladius might mean only,
according to the fenfe, and not according to the terms,
efpecially as he fays in this very pafTage, that St. Paul
called the Romans * faithful,' and the ThefTalonians
*
lovers of the brotherhood,' though the term -viroi
itfelf does not once occur in the Epiftle to the Romans,
nor (pi^ufo^Qi in either of the Epiftles to the ThefTaSt.

'

:

lonians.

Thus

favour of the opinion, that the Epiftle,
to the Ephefians, was really addreffed to the Ephefians.
On the other hand, it cannot
be denied, that it contains many pafTages, which we
fhould hardly expect to find in an Epiftle addreffed to
a community, where St. Paul himfelf had fpent three
years, and where Timothy at his command had apcalled

far in

the

Epiftle

pointed biftiops.

In the third edition of this Intro-

duction
* In the

works of Chryfoftom, Vol. XIII.
I

2

p. 71. E.

:
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dueVion I endeavoured to give feveral anfwers to this
objection
but after a more mature confideration, I am
The objection
perfuaded that they are not fatisfactory.
dearly proves, that the Epiftle was not addrefTed to the
Ephefians alone but it does not affect the opinion, that
it was intended jointly for the Ephefians, Laodiceans,
and feveral other Chriftian communities. The objection
:

:

may be

divided into the following articles

Paul mentions in this Epiftle no circumftance
whatfoever peculiar to the city and Chriftian community of Ephefus, though in his other Epiftles he very
frequently alludes to the particular fituation of the perfon or perfons, to whom he is writing, as indeed every
one muft, who writes a letter. Yet St. Paul was thoroughly acquainted with the peculiar fituation of the
Chriftian community at Ephefus: for he had pafled not
q
lefs than three years there
Nor is there any allufion
in this Epiftle to what St. Paul himfelf had fufFered at
Ephefus, or even to his having refided there. Further,
if we compare the contents of this Epiftle with St.
Paul's farewell fpeech to the Ephefian elders', we (hall
hardly fuppofe that it was addreffed to thofe very perfons, from whom he had thus affectionately taken leave
only fix years before.
2. In moft of his other Epiftles, he falutes the
principal perfons of the community, to which he writes:
but in the Epiftle in queftion, though, from his long
refidence at Ephefus, he muft have had more intimate
friends there, than in any other place, he falutes no perfon
whatfoever.
Lardner indeed contends, that this argument is of no force, becaufe St. Paul in his Epiftle to
the Romans falutes more perfons, than in any other
of his Epiftles, though he himfelf had never been at
Rome.
But this anfwer amounts to nothing.
For
though St. Paul might have many friends in a place
where he had never been, yet we muft not argue in an
inverted order, and conclude, that in a place, where
i. St.

.

St.
*

Atts xx. 31.

'

Afts xx.

18—36.

sect.
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Paul had fpent three years, he had no friend whatwhom he thought worthy of a falutation.
St. Paul fent this Epiftle, Timothy was
When
3.
with him: for the Epiftle to the Coloffians, which was
fent at the fame time , was written in the joint names
of St. Paul and Timothy \ But Timothy was mod
intimately connected with the Chriftian community at
Ephefus, and had both felected and appointed their
Yet St. Paul has neither anelders and minifters.
nexed the name of Timothy to his own, though he
did fo in the Epiftle to the Coloffians, which was
written at the fame time, nor even fent a falutation
from him.
4. St. Paul fays, ch. i. 15, 16. * Wherefore I alfo,
after I heard of your faith in the Lord Jefus, and love
unto all the faints, ceafe not to give thanks for you/
The expreflion, ' after I heard of your faith,' is not
very confident with the fuppofition that St. Paul was
writing to the members of a church, which he himIf, in order to invalidate this argufelf had founded.
ment, the words of St. Paul, otxwrots mv x«6' Cp.cn; -a-is-iv
be rendered otherwife, and be made to fignify * when,
or as often as, I hear mention made of your faith,'
ftill it will be difficult to find an anfwer to the following
argument.
5. St. Paul fays, ch. iii. 1,2.' For this caufe, I
St.

foever,

s

Paul, the prifoner of Jefus Chrift for you Gentiles, if
ye have heard of the difpenfation of the grace of God,
which is given me to you-ward.' In ihis manner he
would furely not have written to perfons, whom he
himfelf had inftructed in the doctrines of Christianity,
and among whom he had refided three years for of
fuch perfons he could not pombly have expreffed a
doubt whether they had heard of the oHipenfation
given
:

*

Tychicus was the bearer pf both, as appears from Ephef.

vi.

to fay nothing of their great nrailarity in

ex--<

21, 22. Col.
[•relTlons,
I

Col.

iv. 7, 8.:

as well as in thoughts.
i,

u
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given him, that is,
And if we fuppofe,
between St. Paul's
time of his writing

chap. xx.

of his divine apoftlefhip, or not.
which elapfed
departure from Ephefus, and the
this Epiftle, the Ephefian church

that in the interval,

had been augmented by the acceffion of feveral thouland
members, it is improbable, that even among thefe new
members there was any one, who had not been informed
that^t. Paul was an Apoftle. This argument therefore
appears to

me

to be decifive.

SECT.
Whether

this Epijlle zvas

ir.

an Epijlle

to

the Laodiceans.

THE

advocates for the opinion that the genuine
reading in Ephei. i. I. is not to*? saw iv E<p£o-w,
but toi? ho-jk iv AxoAixmci, have no other authority than

Marcion.
It is true that Marcion was an
who
made very many alterations in
heretic, and one
Teftament,
in
order to render it more fuitable
the New
but,
as I have already obferved",
fyftem:
to his own
copy of the Greek
in
Marcion's
deviations
all
the
not
Teftament are to be confidered as corruptions, and in
the prelent inftance it is difficult to conceive what benefit could accrue to Marcion's theological opinions
from an alteration of iv E<p£<ru> to iv Auohxtiot. The
very early age therefore in which Marcion lived, the
place of his birth, his travels, and his learning, render
him in the prefent cafe, which has no concern with
important
either orthodoxy or heterodoxy, a very
fecond
part
of
the
in
the
former
witnefs.
He lived,
for
celebrated
city
of
Sinope,
a
£entury, was a native
that

of

itji

S

Vol L

Ch. VI.

Seft. \z,

sect.
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w

took a journey in the earlier part
of his life to Rome, and on this journey travelled perhaps through Laodicea or Ephefus.
But even if he
never vifited either of thefe places, and favv only in
his native country, Pontus, copies of the -Epiflle in
queftion with iv Aao<Wta, this reading acquires a very
ftrong fupport.
It is to be lamented that we have not
Marcion's own words, from which we might have
learnt on what authorities, or on what manufcripts, he
grounded this reading. Our knowledge on this fubject
is derived merely from the two following paffages in
Tertullian's fifth book againft Marcion.
The one is
c. xi. Prastereo hie et de alia epiftola, quam nos ad
Ephefios perfcriptam habemus, hseretici vero ad Laodicenos*
the other is c. xvii. Ecclefias quidem veritate
Epiftolam iftam ad Ephefios habemus emirXam, non ad
Laodicenos.
Sed Marcion et titulum aliquando intervaluable libraries

its

,

:

polare geftiit, quafi et in

illo

diligentiffimus explorator.

cum

Nihil autem de titulo intereft,
fcripferit,

dum

Tertullian,

ad fingulos
ufual,

as

y

a cool

as

two paflages

thefe

merely

appears

againft heretics, and not

ad omnes Apoftolus

In

.

an

as

critic,

advocate

or impartial

he accufes him at once of inwithout examining the
ground of his opinion, which is fo far from meriting
reprobation without inquir}', that it has been adopted
in later ages by feveral writers of the mod eminent
abilities.
And this neglect of Tertullian is attended
with great inconvenience in the prefent inquiry, beinquirer into truth

and

terpolation

j

for

corruption,

caufe

w Mofes Chorenenfis

relates in his Hiftory

of Armenia, p. 10 1,

that Africanus a writer of the third century, derived the greateft
part of his materials relative to what concerned Armenia from manufcripts in the library of Edeffa, whither the trea/ures had been

brought,

wheh were

contained in

and archives at

the libraries

Nifibis and Sinope,
* Tertullian

y
|.

Here he

IO, II.

is

is

here fpeaking of Ephef.

fpeaking of feveral paffages

13, 14, 15, 16, 17.

12,

ii.

:

ch.

19, 20. iv. 11, 12.

14

i.

io, jz,

ii.

j,

2,
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chap. xx.
2

caufe Epiphanius, in his forty-fecond Herefy , fpeaks
of Marcion, as if he had an Epiftle to the Laodiceans
fentiments
different from that to the Ephefians.

My

on this fubject I (hall deliver
in the following fection, where I (hall endeavour to
fhew that Marcion's opinion agreed with the hypothefis,
which I (hall there attempt to fupport. In the mean
time if the reader chufes to examine what other writers
b
a
I
have faid, he may confult Hody and Lardner
muft obferve however at prefent, that the contradiction
is only apparent ; and that if Marcion's authority does
not give fufficient fupport to the reading tv AaoJWia,
Ephef. i. 1. it muft be afcribed merely to the imperfection of our accounts,
If it was the real opinion of Marcion, that the Epiftle,
which is called the Epiftle to the Ephefians, was addreffed to the Laodiceans, he deduced it from the circumftances and contents of the Epiftle itfelf. That St.
Paul muft have written to the Laodiceans about the
fame time that he wrote to the Colomans, I have

on what Epiphanius

fays

.

already obferved in the third fection of the preceding
And the Epiftle, which is now the fubject of
chapter.
inquiry,

has

all

the appearance of being

that

very

which St. Paul defired the Colomans to procure from Laodicea for it affords the beft explanation
of the Epiftle to the Coloffians, the two Epiftles in fact
illuftrating and completing each other.
On trte other hand, if the Epiftle, which is called
the Epiftle to the Ephefians, was in fact an Epiftle to
the Laodiceans, it may be objected, that St. Paul would
hardly have defired the Colomans to greet in his name
the Laodiceans % to whom he wrote, according to this
Epiftle,

:

hypothefis,
* Pag. 309,310. 318, 319.
a

De

b

Supplement, Vol.

textibus originalibus, p. 664.
II. p.

462

—468.

Col. iv. 15. Nymphas alfo appears to have been a member of
the £,acd;ceari community.
then did St. Paul falute Nymphas
In the Epiftle to the ColoiTuns, rather than in the Epiftle to th?
c

Why

Laodiceans I

sect.

ii.
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hypothecs, at the fame

time.
Mill indeed fuppofes,
that St. Paul's defign in greeting the Laodiceans in
his Epiftle to the Coloflians, was to make amends for

having concluded the Epiftle to the Laodiceans, not
with the words * Grace be with you,' but with * Grace
be with all them, that love our Lord Jefus Chrift in
fmcerityV But, as this was equivalent to * Grace be
with you,' at leaft in refpect to all worthy members of
the community, and might in fact be confidered as a

mark of

efteem, and as implying, that the perfons, to
Paul was writing, really did love Chrift in
fincerity, there was nothing in this conclufion, which

whom

St.

required any reparation.
Befides, the contents of the
whole Epiftle are fuch, that the perfons, who received
it, could entertain no doubt of their being refpected
and loved by St. Paul. And at the beginning of it,
as was ufual in the Greek Epiftles, St. Paul had already

given a formal falutation.
The arguments, which Wetftein has produced to
prove, that the Epiftle in queftion was written, not to
the Ephefians, but to the Laodiceans, are very unfatiffactory.
One of them is really a petitio principii. He
fays, ' Si Ephefiis fcripta eft, cur a Laodicenfibus erat
petenda :' but this is taking for granted the thing to
be proved, namely, that the Epiftle, of which St, Paul

which we call the Epiftle
Another argument ufed by Wetftein

fpeaks, Col. iv. 16. was that,

to the Ephefians.

is grounded on the fuppofed fimilarity of this Epiftle,
and of that to the Coloflians, to the Epiftle addrefTed
to the angel of the church of Laodicea in the ApocaNow if this fimilarity were real, which it cerlypfe.
e
tainly is not , ftill Wetftein's inference would be with-

out
* Ephef. vi. 24.
e I will quote two of Wetftein's examples, and
leave the reader
Apoc. iii. 18. * Anoint thine eves with
$0 judge of the fimilarity.
eye-falve, that thou mayeft fee,' he compares with Ephef. i. 18. ' the

eyes of your underftanding being enlightened.' But the former
paflage contains a fevere reproof, which cannot be faid of the latter.

la
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for the fimilarity would confift, not
out foundation
in the fkuation and circumftances of the churches,
from which alone we could argue, but merely in the
But we cannot fuppofe of
thoughts and expreffions.
an Epiftle written by St. Paul to the Laodiceans, and
of the Epiftle to the Laodiceans in the Apocalypfe,
And if
that the one was an imitation of the other.
we attend to the contents of thefe Epiftles, we (hall find
reafon to draw an inference directly oppofite to that,
which was drawn by Wetftein. For no two Epiftles
the one being
c-.n in this refpect be more diffimilar
Since
replete with praife, the other with cenfure.
:

:

which is called the Epiftle to the
Ephefians, was addrelled to perfons, who enjoyed the
efteem of St. Paul, and the Epiftle to the Laodiceans
in the Apocalypfe was addreffed to perfons, who were

therefore the Epiftle,

reproof, we may rather conclude that
they were not written to the fame church unlets the inference be evaded by the fuppofition that the conduct
of the Laodiceans at one time merited commendation,
at another time reproach, a fuppofition, which is not

objects of fevere

:

warranted by either of the Epiftles.
In another example he compares Apoc. iii. 20. ' Behold, I fiand at
the door, and knock/ with Col. iv. 3. 'that God would open to us
a door of utterance, to fpeak the myftery of Chrift.' Here there is
no other fimilarity than in the word « door:' and an hundred other
inftances from various parts of the Bible might be produced with
equal eafe, by only having recourfe to a concordance.

The
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Epijlle, called the Epijlle to the Ephejians,

was probably

confined to no Chrijlian community in particular

a

circular Epijlle intended

for the

:

but zvas

of the Ephefians,
haodiceans, andfome other churches of Jfia Minor.
ufe

FROM
may be

the preceding doubts and contradictions we
relieved by an hypothefis, at prefent very

generally received, but hitherto not fupported by fufficient arguments, that the Epiftle in queftion was

addreffed exclusively, neither to the Ephefians, nor to
the Laodiceans; but that it was a circular Epiftle intended for their joint ufe, and the ufe of fome other
churches in Alia Minor, which Tychicus the bearer of
this Epiftle vifited on his journey, being commiffioned
by St. Paul to inquire into the fituation of thefe feveral
Chriftian communities

According to

f
.

this hypothefis then, St.

Paul had feveral

copies taken of this Epiftle for the feveral communities,

to which he intended

with

own hand

his

pyctTTtjdVTWV rov

Kvpicv

it

mould be

the words,
riy-ai/

v\

fent,

ya-V'

Iwav Xgirov

and fubfcribed

M™

rm

t^^vtuv

ch. VI.

iv cc<p§x(><ritt.,

At the beginning of the
24. at the end of each copy.
Epiftle after the words toi? dcyioig rotg a<rtv, he added the
name of the church to which the copy was to be fent,
copy intended for the Ephefians he wrote
in the copy intended for the
]LaodlCeanS, rotg dytotg rotg hgiv tv Aa.oSiY.zict., and in like
manner in the other copies. Marcion therefore might
have feen either in Pontus, or at Laodicea, a copy with
fo that in the

rotg dytotg toi? a<rtv tv E<p£<rw,

the infcription

*k

AaoJiufw. If this hypothefis be adopted,
all

f

Col.

IV. 8.

'Ov

ivi^x

<mpo$

vf/.cci;

vixuivt y.aa 'ma.pOLv.OLhiGi) rooq x.apotetq iipuv.

iuocq

in;

ecvro tuto,

Ivot

yvunrt

rot,

<aipt

ek avro t«To,

Ivcc

tiphel. vi. 22.

Ov rntp^u,

vjfxuv,

yi/u>

kcu tzcL^otv-OLhiay

roo -wtpt,

rotq

TBfoq

v.a^-

In both thefe pafiages St. Paul certainly meant to fay the
in
fame thing and therefore in the latter, I would read yvu or yvu
two words, for yvun, and ta^i ip.uv for <bip% hpu**
£*«$

iifAuv.

:

n

:
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the arguments advanced in the firft fection of this
chapter againfl the opinion, that the Epiftle was written
to the Ephefians, as well as thofe in the fecond fection

all

againfl the opinion, that

it

was written to the Laodiceans,

For a circular Epiftle infall at once to the ground.
feveral
churches muft contain
of
ufe
the
tended for
nothing peculiar to any one of them it muft contain
no falutation to any individual either of this or of that
community, becaufe the Epiftle was general nor could
the name of Timothy have been annexed with propriety
to that of St. Paul at the beginning of the Epiftle,
becaufe Timothy, though intimately connected with the
Ephefian church, was not fo with the other churches,
To the Coloflians
for which the Epiftle was defigned.
this
Epiftle,
lend
a
copy
of
not
becaufe he
did
St. Paul
feparately
but
defired
them
he
them
to
to fend
wrote
Laodicea.
for it from
If it be afked, from what caufe the name of Ephefus
(ivEtptG-cp) became general in all the manufcripts of the
Greek Teftament, and all the ancient verfions, to the
exclufion of Laodicea, and other names, which the
Apoftle might have written in the refpective copies, I
anfwer, that when the feveral parts of the Greek Teftament were collected into a volume, the copy inferted in
this collection muft have been procured from Ephefus
of which the neceffary confequence was, that in thefubfequent tranfcripts or the Greek Teftament, which were
:

:

:

made from

this collection, the reading iv Efto-w became
the invariable reading, though tv AkoSmux was ftill to
be found in feveral fmgle copies of this Epiftle, which
exifted in the fecond century.
It

is

probable that this hypothec's agrees alfo with

what 'Marcion thought on this fubject. Tertullian,
who was always more the advocate, than the critic, has
not fufficiently explained Marcion's fentiments
but
there is a paflage in Epiphanius, which, though rather
obfcure, will enable us to form at leaft fome judgement
:

this matter.
In his 42d Herefy, p. 309. of the
Cologne, edition printed in 1682, he fays Marcion
admitted

ot
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admitted only ten Epiftles of St. Paul, in which he
omitted fome things and altered others s and in the
following page he enumerates thefe ten Epiftles in the
order in which they were placed by Marcion, namely,
:

2. the firft to the Co;
fecond to the Corinthians ; 4. the Ep.
to the Romans ; 5. the firft to the ThefTalonians
6. the
h
fecond to the Theffalonians ; 7. the Ep. to the Ephefians ;
8. to the Coloffians; 9. to Philemon ; 10. to the PhilipEpiphanius then immediately adds, * Marcion
pians.
has alfo feveral fragments of an Epiftle, which bears the
Here the
name of an Epiftle to the Laodiceans

the Epiftle to the Galatians

l.

rinthians

3. the

;

:

V

had Marcion really two different
Epiftles, one called an Epiftle to the Ephefians, the
other to the Laodiceans or were they one and the fame
Epiftle, with different titles, which Epiphanius, miftaking Marc ion's meaning, reprefented as different Epiftles ?
Now Epiphanius, p. 319 under the following title,
occurs

queftion

:

:

Tl^oq <bihyiy.ovx
/,

¥«f'

y.vpiog, fjnx

im

0, zsxfS

r\f*iv

cTe

ty

,

5r<r*?j iv

(3«7TTj(r/xa,

zj-xvtuv xxi Six tzxvtuv,

x«» id

ri

$t r, srfof AxofivtEtg ix,

u'/Aji/

,

vr^og i&ihnnnHrixg

quotes thefe words

lig

:

E*g

&sog xxi zrxrwg TzrxvTw t

Thefe words are

y.xi iv ~gtx<iiv.

not in the fpurious Epiftle to the Laodiceans, but
Yet
they are literally in our Epiftle to the Ephefians.
Epiphanius quotes them under the article of the Evif o\n
sr6o; Axohw;, which he calls »a, or the eleventh Epiftle,
according to the arrangement in Marcion's Apoftolicon
and moreover p. 318. diftinguifties from it the Epiftle
to the Ephefians, which he calls the feventh in Marcion's
Apoftolicon, and quotes the following paffages, Ephef.
:

31. as they were worded in his
This confufion and contradiction I am
unable to remove in any other manner than by iuppofing,
11.

ii,

12.

v. 14.

Apoftolicon.

that
* E^e* $s
*•

watri

iwct

be

v.xi

C7nro\oc<;

To»f tt

ctvToaq

Ttf

ayte

xnoroXti

yBy^cc^ivoti;,

hy.ot,

tx.7\7\cc

ecu;

twoc

[aovxic

kev^toc;,

cevrut tBiQTifxvuv,

$i ccKKoiuacc; xttpcchccioc.

Marcion therefore did not reject that Epiftle, which is called the
Epittle to the Ephefians, as one might conclude from the words of
Tertullian above-quoted, unlefs wc had this paflage of Epiphanius.
h

*

E^et

h

xa» rng erg of Aao&Miic Tuyo^sn?? ^t^.
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that Marcion had not two different Epiftles, the one to
the Ephefians, the other to the Laodiceans,but only one,
namely, that which is known at prefent by the former
that in the age in which Marcion lived, fome
copies of this Epiftle were infcribed * Epiftle to the
:*
Ephefians,' and others * Epiftle to the Laodiceans

name

:

Marcion fometimes quoted it under one title, fometimes under the other, which led Epiphanius into error,
and induced him to refer to two luppofed different
Of
Epiftles what Marcion had quoted from only one.
is
remarkable
quoted
a
proof:
juft
this the example
fince a pafiage which is really in our Epiftle to the
Ephefians, ch. iv. 5.6. is produced by Epiphanius, as
being in the Epiftle called by Marcion the Epiftle to
that

the Laodiceans.
If the preceding ftatement be admitted, the difficulties,
in which this fubject is involved, will be removed.
If

be rejected, the accounts of Tertullian and Epiphanius will ceafe to favour the opinion, that St. Paul ever
wrote an Epiftle, which was defigned for the ufe of the
in which cafe we (hall be deftitute of all
Laodiceans
evidence
in fupport of this opinion.
hiftorical
And,
fince it appears from the nrft fe&ion of this chapter, that
the Epiftle in queftion could not well have been written
it

:

for the exclufive ufe of the Ephefians,

its

it

follows that,

were written for the ufe of other communities,
authenticity will be doubtful.

unlefs

it

SECT.

IV.

Continuation of this Subjeft.

N the preceding fe&ion
fince

have reprefented this fubjecl:,
with the truth.
But
agree with me in the
Epiftle was a circular Epiftle
intended
I

me it appears confident
many eminent writers, who

opinion

it felt,

that this

.

The
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intended for the joint ufe of the Ephelians, Laodiceans,
and other Chnftian communities, yet differ in their
mode of dating it, I ought not to pais over their fenti-

ments

in filence.

fuppofe that in the place where we now read,
iv Epscroj, St. Paul wrote rot? ay wis r-ois
stiv . . .
with
a
blank
fpace after a<ni/, which was to be
,
filled up in each copy by the name of the refpective
communities, as foon as the copies arrived at their place
Now, though it is much more probable
of deftination.
that St. Paul himfelf inferted each name, before he fent
off the copies, yet there is a paiTage in the works of Bafii
the Great, which appears at firft fight to favour the
opinion of a vacancy, and which the advocates for this
The paflage is k :
opinion have accordingly quoted.

Some

toj? oiyioiq rots a<ni/
.

AAAa
&'

*x\ tok; TLqegigis E7r»f£AAwi>, w? yvri<nus

ETriyvutrixs,

ayioi<; roig
Yifjiuv

Ou<n, hxi

T&iroiq zv Xpifca Inra.

usa^xStSuKXVi, xxi rptis

svgwapiv.

'

yvcoy.$voi<;

Oi/tx$ avrovg iAixI^ovtus wvopxtfiv,

And

tv

twOvt*

n-rruv,

Outw yao

toi? zrxXaioig twv

roig

ol -srpo

xvnygxtpuv

(namely St. Paul) to the
truly united through knowledge to him
writing

Ephelians, as
who is, he called them in a peculiar lenfe thole
faying: To the faints zvho are, and the faithful

who
in

are,

Chriji

For thus our anceftors have delivered it to us,
and thus have we found it in ancient copies.'
Now before we attempt to judge of this paflage, we
muft recollect that the Greeks ufed the word £l» in a very
emphatical fenfe, which we cannot eafily exprefs by any
fingle word in modern languages.
For inilance in examining the queftion, whether a fubftance, which is
conftantly changing its particles of matter, (till remains
the fame individual fubftance, they called that, which
conftituted its identity, roOv.
The Deity, who is unchangeable, is called therefore by Platonic philofophers,
D.v
efpecially by Philo,
and in the Septuagint alfo this
the
applied
to
Deity, Exod. iii. 14.
title is
Now this

Jejus.

;

very paflage of the Septuagint

is

applied by Bafil, to

confute
k

Bafilii

Gamier,

Magni. Op. Tom.

I.

p.

743. or

Tom.

I.

p.

254- ed.
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confute an error of Eunomius, and to prove that the
Son of God exiftedfrom all eternity. On this occafion
he quotes feveral paffages, where E$-», in his opinion, is
ufed of the true God in this emphatic {cn(e, in opposiSoon
tion to the falle Gods, who are called ,urj ovti?.
after he fays that the heathens, who did not acknowcvrx y Efther xiv.
ledge the true God, were called to,
ii. and i Cor. i. 28.: but that the Chriftians, who
w orfhipped the true God, were called ol ovrts. Finding
therefore in the Epiftle to the Ephefians, ch. i. 1. the
expreffion rois am, he takes it in the lame emphatical
fenfe, and argues from it againft the Eunomians, whom

^

r

We, who
refufes to call ol ovtk; as being heretics.
accuftomed to a more rational mode of interpreting
fcripture, muft confider Bafil's mode of reafoning on the
words roi; an as very abfurd. But it is of no confequence to the prefent inquiry, whether he argued
The only queftionis, whether he did
rationally or not.
argue thus, which I think no one can doubt, who reads
But if tins be true,
all his arguments in connexion.
and the whole turns on the fuppofed emphatic fenfe of
tok a<r», the inference, which Ufher, Bengel, and feveral
other eminent critics have drawn Irom this paffage, is
without foundation.
They argue, namely, thu?. In our prefent text of

he

are

the Epiftle to the Ephefians
TOif

3<r»v

t'j

Etpstroo,

xat

we

"crifotq

find, ch.

sv

i.

1. roig

Xgircc Inrx

:

dyion

but the

words which Bail, quotes from this place, as appears
from the palTage juft alleged, are, roig dyicn; tch? «<rt, xai
Xoif* Irra, without a Epicy
srig-tis
sv
Hence it is
inferred that in the Greek manulcript, from which
Bafil quoted, tv Eftcu was omitted.
But Bafil, at the
very beginning of the paffage, calls the Epiftle, from
which he quotes, an Epiftle to the Ephefians, and therefore we muft fuppofe that tv Ep£5-w was not wanting in
.

In aniwer to this reply it is again faid, that
fupport of the reading which he quotes, appeals
to ancient manufcripts, which he himielf had feen, faySwTu;
ing
x?a %u£i$ W this uzhziQi; twv avTjy^a^wv

his copy.
Bafil, in

:

i\j£rt x.xiJ.t¥.
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therefore, as

is

to diitinguiih thofe manufcripts which had not

inferred*
tv

Epsa-u,

from thole which had it, and to give the former the
preference.
But this inference is without foundation :
for Bafil not only fays that this reading was in ancient
manuicripts, but fays at the fame time, euTw el -urgo %y.m
trugxS^uxoKTi
cOnfequently he makes the common
reading and the reading of thefe ancient manufcripts the
fame.
That Bafil therefore omitted sv Etparu by defign,
and by authority, I do not believe. On the contrary, as
his whole attention was directed to the word «<n», and.
his whole argument is built upon it, I would rather
conclude, that Bafil's appeal to Greek manufcripts had
reference only to «<n, which to him was of fo much importance.
For, it is not improbable, that, in the fame
'.

manner
without

as

wc

find in Col.

i.

fome few copies

x<riv,

2. roig

w

KoAo<f<rat?

#y*oi?j,

of the Epiftle to the
omitted the figniricant

alfo

Ephefians, in the time of Bafil,

word, and had only rsif dyiou; tv E<p£<ra.
Dr. Koppe \ if I underltand him rightly, propofes to
omit> both iv Epeo-w, and toi? a<nv, and to read Ephef.
In luppoi't
I. thus, tok; ciyioiq xoa •snroi; iv X^jfw l5i<ra.
of this argument, he appeals to the words of Tertullian
* ecclelia^
quoted in the fecond lection of this chapter
veritate epiflolam iftam ad Ephefios habemus emifiam :'
whence he concludes that, according to Tertullian, this
Epiftle was confidered as having been fent to the Ephefians, merely on the authority, that is, as Dr. Koppe
But whoexplains it, on the tradition of the church.
ever is converfant with the writings of Tertullian, mull
admit, that it was the ufual cuftom of this Latin father
to reprefent the church as the only depofitary of faithful
manufcripts
nor does the expreffion * ecclefize Veritas*
Further, he
neceffarily denote merely oral tradition.
in the fame
Tertullian
another
appeals to
expreffion of
* Marcion
interpolare
aliquando
titulum
paffage,
et
geftiit :' and thinking only on the fuperfcription, -sr^oc
JLtptQ-ixs
tir^oXn n«uAa,
he inters that in ch. i. 1. no
i*.

:

:

mention
1

Nov. Ted. cum perpetua annatatione,

Vol. IV.

K

p. 287. 288.
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But cannot the authenof an Epiftle, for inftance, Cicero S. D.
Pompeio, or Trajanus Plinio, with equal reafon have
the name of c titulus ?' Befides, the authority of Tertullian, in whatever manner the paffage be explained,
cannot be oppofed to the united evidence of all the
Greek manufcripts and all the ancient verfions. If we
were warranted to draw any inference, the only one would
mention was made of Ephefus.
tic fuperfcription

be

Africa, where
which the name of Ephefus was

that there were Latin copies in

this,

in

Tertullian lived,
for as Tertullian was a Latin father, we cannot
omitted
what he fays to Greek manufcripts. But
from
amie
;

even this inference would be very precarious, becaule
all the Latin manufcripts, of which we have any knowc
ledge, read qui funt Ephefi,' in Ephef. i. 1.

SECT.
Of thefit nation
the contents

of the Chrijiian community at Ephefus

and Jlyle of

receivedfrom St.

THE
I

V.

the circular Epiftle',

and

:

zvhich they

PauL

fituationof the Chriftian

have alreadydefcribed

community at Ephefus

in the

fourteenth chapter™,

which relates to St. Paul's firft Epiftle to Timothy
to
which place therefore I refer the reader, as containing all
n
that is neceilary on this fubject
iince the Epiftle
:

,

but lent to them
communities.
On this
account it contains nothing, which can diftinguifh it as
an Epiftle addreffed to the inhabitants of Ephefus, as the

was not written

jointly with

folely to the Ephefians,

other

Chriftian

two
ta

Se8.

3. 3. 4.

* Whoever wifties for fnore information, on the city and Church of
Ephefus, may confult the Introduction to this Epiltle by Salomon van
Til, and G. Gude De ecclefi* Epheftnx ftatu.
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Epistles to the Corinthians for instance diftinguiih

themfelves from

other of St. PauPs Epiftles by their
Lardner indeed fuppofes°, that St. Paul has in feveral instances made ufe of
the architectural style, becaufe the Ephefians valued them-

allusions

to

all

local

circumstances.

on the beautiful structure of the temple of Diana,
examples he quotes, ch. ii. 19
22. iii. 18.
this conjecture is too artificial, and it appears tome
to be without foundation: nor indeed is it to be exfelves

and
But

—

as

pected, that St. Paul, even in an Epiftle intended folely
mould ufe the technical terms of ar-

for the Ephefians,

any more than I mould expect, that an,
on theological fubjects addreffed to perfons, who

chitecture,
Epiftle

town, mould contain allufions to
and baftions.
Some commentators have fuppofed that this Epiftle
was addreffed only to heathen converts. But this is
hardly credible, becaufe the Christians both at Ephefus,
and in other cities of Asia Minor, for which it was designed, confided not only of heathen, but likewife of
lived

in a fortified

ravelins

Neither the commencement nor the
for both are
expreffed in general terms, fo as to include converts of
every defcription, efpecially the latter, which is, ch. vi. 24.
*
Grace be with all them, that love our Lord Jefus
The advocates for this opinion
Chrift in sincerity.'
allege that St. Paul very frequently ufes the fecond perfon plural * Ye;' by which, they fay, he understands only
heathen converts in opposition to himfelf who was a
But it muft be obferved that St. Paul
JewiQi convert.
c
We,*
ufes alfo in this Epiftle the first perfon plural,
and in thefe cafes we must conclude on the fame ground
In ch. i.
that he meant to include the Jewifti converts.
12. he conftantly ufes * We;' and ver. 13. he adds
3
* Ye alfo.'
In like manner, ch. ii. 1. 2. he addreiTes
the heathen converts in the fecond perfon plural, as
having been formerly idolaters: and ver. 3. he changes
c
we alfo had our coiiverfation in
the perfon, faying,
times

Jew

i

111

converts.

clofe of the Epiftle warrants the conclufion

—

•

Supplement, Vol. II.

K

p. 393.
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chap. XXV

times pad in the luft of our flefh, fulfilling the defires
of the flefh, and of the mind, and were by nature the
I admit however,
children of wrath, even as others.'
that this Epiftle is addreffed principally to heathen converts, whom St. Paul means, where he fpeaks in the
fecond perfon, reminding them of their former fituation,
and of the happinefs, which they had attained by their
rnuft
converfion from heathenifm to Chriftianity.
conclude therefore, that from the accounts, which St.
Paul had received concerning the fituation of the Chriftian communities, to which he fent this Epiftle, he did

We

not think

it

fo neceffary to give particular inftru&ions

for the converts

In the three

from Judaifm.

firft

chapters, St. Paul's principal object

Jews and Gentiles partake of equal privileges and bleffings in the kingdom of Chrift, and that
they are united in one church, or, as he expreffes it y
* an
holy Temple in the Lord.'
He defcribes Jefus
Chrift as being * the chief corner ftone:' and ch. iii. 18.
he again alludes to this temple, fpeaking of its length,
breadth, height, and depth.
Now if I underftand St.
Paul rightly, he means that the temple, of which Chrift
was the head corner ftone, comprehended the length and
breadth of the whole earth, that in its height it extended to heaven, and in its depth to the regions of the
dead p
This doctrine was very proper for mixed communities confiding partly of Jewi(h and partly of Gentile
converts: and, if we attend to the diftin&ion, which
Sft. Paul makes in this Epiftle between ' we' and * ye/
we (hall more eafily perceive its application. From this
doctrine he makes a tranfition in the fourth chapter to
which, he fays, muft not be
the unity of the church
difturbed by the difference, which fubfifted between the
ipiritual gifts, and by a fuperiority, which they who
had a greater (hare, claimed over the reft. St. Paul
allures them, that thefe fpiritual gifts, various as they
were, were given for one common purpofe, and that

is

to (hew, that

.

:

the
f

I^Jhall fay

more on

to the'Ephefians.

this

paflage in the Exposition of the Epiftle

sect. v.
the
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community, however

were members of the fame body.
This affords him an opportunity of explaining the nature
and delign of fpiritual gifts, from which it appears, that
fuch as were fupernatural were not intended to laft for
ever, but only during the infancy of the church, or as
long as it was in danger of being overturned by i every
word of doctrine, and the fieight of men.' But on this
fubject I (hall fay more in the Expofition of this Epiftle.
Another object, which St; Paul had in view, was to
•fhew that the advantages, which both the Jewilh and
Gentile converts received from the Chriftian religion,
were to be attributed to Chrift alone, and not to the
intervention of any other fuperior Beings, by whatever
names they are called, whether Archangels according to
our language, or jfEons according to the language of the
Gnoftics.
In the communities therefore, to which this
Epiftle was addrefled, the Gnoftic and EfTene notions
of intermediate fpirits muft have prevailed for St. Paul
not only alludes, in this Epiftle, much more than in the
different their talents,

:

Epiftle to the Coloffians, to the doctrines of the Gnoftics,
but ufes even the technical terms of their philofophy,
efpecially in ch. ii. 2. vi. 1. and this ufe of Gnoftic
terms is fo remarkable, that I once heard a man celebrated for his learning and abilities, exprefs a doubt on
this very account, whether St. Paul was the author of
this Epiftle.
But St. Paul adopted the Gnoftic terms,
in order to combat their doctrines, which, as appears
from the contents of this Epiftle, muft have been intror
duced in the Chriftian communities, to which he fent it.
That this is true of the Ephefian church we fee from
1 Tim. vi. 20. 21.: and many other cities of Afia Minor
were probably infected with the fame notions.
Whoever reads with attention Ephef. ii.
12,
which is the firft paflage of this Epiftle, where St. Paul
makes ufe of Gnoftic expreflions, muft obfervc, that the
fubject relates to heathenifm and idolatry, to which the
greateft part of thofe, to whom the Apoftle wrote,
and even the other paflage,
were formerly addicted

I—

:

k

3

ch

i^o
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chap. xx.

me to relate, not fo much to
the immediate temptation of the devil, as to the temptaThis
tion to idolatry, which is the fervice of the devil.
leads me to the conjecture, that idolatry, which had been
banifhed by Chriftianity, had again attempted to infinuate
ch. vi. ii, 12. appears to

under the mafk of the Gnofis, which was itfelf nothing more than a fyftem of heathenifm and polytheiim.
The moral part of this Epiftle, which begins with
ch. iv. 17. is, as well as the preceding part, very fimilar
to the Epiftle to the Coloilians, and in many places
But as we know not for
ajmoft exactly agrees with it.
how many different communities this Epiftle was designed, and therefore with the exception of the Ephefians,
are unable to judge of the particular Situation of thofe
perfons who received it, we cannot eafily affign the
motive, which influenced St. Paul in the choice of thofe
moral doctrines, which he delivered in it.
But though
the motive is unknown to us, he certainly felected thefe
moral doctrines with fome particular view. Throughout
the whole Epiftle we find no mention made of particular
faults or reigning vices, and for this very reafon, that it
was a circular Epiftle, and not defigned for any one
church exclusively. Hence this Epiftle contains fewer
cenfures, than the generality of St. Paul's Epiftles. But
we muft not therefore conclude, that all the communities, to which St. Paul fent it, were fo exemplary in their
conduct, as not to merit cenfure fince we fee that the
circumftance of its being a circular Epiftle prevented St.
Paul from entering into a detail of the faults peculiar to
any one community. And that they had their faults
we may conclude from the caution, which he has given
them, ch. v. 5. 6. ' This ye know that no whoremonger, nor unclean perfon, nor covetous man, who
is an idolater, hath any inheritance in the kingdom of
Chrift, and of God. Let no man deceive you with vain
words.'
By the expreflion ' vain words' [xsvois \oyoi?)
St. Paul probably meant the empty and falle doctrines
of fome of the heathen philofophers, efpecially among
the Greeks, and likewife of fome of the Gnoftics, who
maintained,
itfelf

:

The
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maintained, that the indulgence of fenfuality was not a
In ch. v. 22
35. he gives directions for the
cond u <5l of married perfons, and reprefents matrimony
as a holy ftate, by comparing the union of man and
wife with the union of Chrift and his church.
Perhaps
in this comparifon, he intended to combat indire&ly the
doctrine of the ErTenes, who afTerted that matrimony
was an unholy ftate, and unworthy of a wife man.

—

crime.

With
otoferved

the ftyle of this Epiflle, it muft be
is a peculiarity in it, which makes

refpecl: to

that there

fome meafure more

this Epiflle in

difficult

to be under-

ftood, than any other of St. Paul's Epiftles.

word

Each

iingle

but the fentences are (6
long, and the members, of which each fentence confifts,
are at the fame time fo fhort, that they are frequently
capable of many different conftruftions, of which we
cannot eafily determine which is the right one. If a
paifage therefore of this Epiflle were taken unpointed,
fome would place the commas in one place, fome in
another: and, what increafes the difficulty is, that in
our common editions of the Greek Teftament, the points
are placed with much lefs judgement in this Epiflle,
The Epiflle to the Coloffians
than in any other part q
in
places
fome
long periods, with fhort
contains
alfo
claufes, but not in an equal degree with tfie Epiflle to
is

perfectly intelligible

:

.

The

the Ephefians.

caufe of this peculiarity in the

Epiflle to the Ephefians, to

ought efpeciaHy to attend,

We

to the circumflance of St. Paul's
fecond Epiflle to Timothy, which
later, has as fluent language as any

cannot afcribe

advanced age
was written

which every commentator
not attempt to affign r.

I will

it

for the

:

flill

other of St. Paul's Epiftles.
1

See Vol.

II.

Ch. xiiL

Sett. 4.

of this Introduction.

* There is one paflage kowever, in which I will hazard a conje&ure.
St. Paul has a very long metaphor taken
16.
In ch. vi. 11. 13
from the feveral parts of offenfive and defenfive armour, in fome of
which I have doubts in regard to the application. But the quefHon
Was this long continued metaphor occasioned by
here to be afked is
St. Paul's fituation, when he wrote this Epiflle, he being then in cuftody at Rome, and watched by foldiers of the imperial life-guard ?
Compare Ac~ls xxviii. 16. with Phil. I. 13.

—

:
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THE EPISTLE TO THE PHILIPPIANS.

OF

SECT.
Of the

chap, xzi.

Epijlle to the Philippians.

city Philippi,

I.

and theJtate of the

Chrijlian community

there.

had eftabllfhed a Chriftian
ST.at PAUL
Philippi, on the journey through

community

Macedonia,
12
40. and of

—

which St. Luke has defcribed, Acts xvi.
which I have given an account, Ch. xi. Sect. 1. Philippi
was a city of Macedonia, of moderate extent, and not
far from the borders of Thrace.
It was formerly called
Crenides, from its numerous fprings, from which arifes a
fmall flream, mentioned Acts xvi. 13. though it is com-

monly omitted

The name

maps.

in the

received from Philip, father of Alexander,
it,

and

fortified

it

as a barrier

of Philippi

who

it

enlargec}

town againft the Thra-

a Roman colony, as
appears from the following; infcription on a medal of
cians.

Julius Csefar fent hither

this city,

Num.

COL. IUL. AUG. PHIL,
imp. T.

quoted

in Vaillant

160, and from Spon Mifc.
See alfo Pliny, L. IV. c. 11. and the authors
p. 173.
in Wolfii Curse, in the note to Acts xvi. 12.
St. Luke
sen.

Calls Philippi,
firft

I.

p.

td^wtji rng ptgiSoq t»? Mtuxi^ovtcc; xj-oAij,

city of that diftrict of

Macedonia

:'

but

in

*

the

what

word vrfurn, or
firft,'
is here to be taken
admits of fpme doubt.
Paulus iEmilius had divided
Macedonia into four diftricts, and that, in which Philippi
was fituate, was called tb-quth, or the firft diftrict. But
fenfe the

'

of this diftrict Philippi does not appear to be entitled in
any fenfe to the name of o^mta woAj?. For if •urgwnj be
taken in the fenfe of
firft in refpect to place', this title
belonged rather to Neapolis, which was the frontier
'

^

town
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cown of Macedonia toward Thrace,

Ads
'

xvii.

be taken
belonged rather to Amphiwhich was the capital of this diftricl: of Macedonia,
i.

firfl in refpecl:

polis,

And,

*53

appears from
in the fenfe of

as

if

to rank,'

it

it

appears from the following pafiage in Livii Hift.
Lib. XLV. 29.
Capita regionum, ubi concilia fierent,
prima? regionis Amphipolin, fecundse Theffalonicen, &c.
But the difficulty is not fo great as it appears to be.
For, though Amphipolis was made the capital of the
as

firfl diftricl:

of Macedonia in the time of Paulus iEmilius,
entitled to the name of sr^urvy it is not

and therefore

impoffible that in a fubfequent age the preference was
given to Philippic
Or even if Amphipolis ftill continued
to be the capital of the

diftricl:,

or the feat of the

provincial government, yet the title

•srfwrn

Roman

may have been

claimed by the city Philippi, though it were not the very
firft in point of rank.
meet with many inftances of
this kind, on the medals of the Greek cities, on which
we find that more than one city of the fame province
St. Luke therefore, who
aflumed the title of zr^urn
fpent a long time at Philippi, and was well acquainted
with

We

s

.

s
In Boze's difTertation on a coin of the city of Smyrna, printed in,,
the 17th volume of the Memoires de l'Academie des Infcriptions et
Belles Lettres, are quoted feveral examples, though they are not apFor inftance, on the medals
plied there to the prefent queftion.

ftruck at

Nicsa

in Biihynia, this cicy

was called

npnTH THE EIIAP-

of this difTertation): yet the title <a^urn was likewife
aflumed by Nicomedia, on a coin of which city we find NIKOMHAEIA
H MHTPOriOAIS KAI nPfiTH BI0YNIAS. Another coin of Nicomedia ftruck in the lime of Trajan has NIKOMHAEIA H MHTPOIIO-

XIAE,

(fee p. 3.

AIS KAI IIPnTH nONTQY KAI BI0YNIAZ.

(p.

4.)

Now

fince the

concifenefs of infcriptions on medals does not uiually permit an unneceffary repetition of the fame thing in different words, we muft conIn the Proconclude that ®jbt'/) was not fynonymous to ^TgowoAjj.

yet both Smyrna and
Ephefus was properly the capital
Pergamus aflumed the title w^wttj. fioze (p. 5. 6.) mentions not only
an Ephefian coin with the infcription E<DEEIfiN nPHT^N ASIAE, but
a coin of Pergamus with nEPrAMHNSlN nP£2T£2N, though without
A2IAS, and two coins of Smyrna, the one infcribed SMYPNAIftN
HPftTftN ASIAS, the other nPfiTH A£ A2 KAAAEI KAI MErE0EI.
In confequence of thefe pretenfions of Smyrna and Pergamus, the
Ephefians infcribed their coins E*E2If2N MONftN nPHTfiN ASIA?.
fular Afia,

:
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with the cuftoms of the place, give this city the title
it claimed, and which, according to the cuftom
of the Greek cities, was infcribed probably on its coins.

which

Hence
alter

it

to-awt*?

From

appears that the propofal
tvs ptgifos to ttt^wttk (j-^iSoq

the contents of this Epiftle

made by

Pierce to

unnecefTary.

is

we

learn

that the

moft dangerous feducers, againlt whom it was neccfTary
to warn the Philippians, were the Pharifaical Jews, or
zealots for the law of Mofes.

Further,

we

perceive that

the Chriftian community at Philippi fent to St. Paul a
regular ftipend, or an annual dated prefent, ch. i. 5.
This annual prelent had been fent to the
iv. 15
17.
Apoftle by the hands of Epaphroditus, as deputy from

—

the Philippians ; who at the fame time aftifted him in
propagating the Golpel in Italy, St. Paul himfelf being
prifoner in

Rome, which affiftance brought on Epaphrodi-

tus a very fevere and dangerous illnefs, ch. ii. 25
Daubuz, in his firft book De teftimonio Chrifti

Jofephum, P.

III. §. 8.

30,
—apud

reprefents this Epaphroditus as

a perfon of great diftinclion, fuppofing him to be the
Epaphroditus, who was a freed-man of Nero, and who

encouraged Jofephus to write

his

Jewilh Antiquities.

But fince many perfons within the compafs ot the Roman
Empire might have borne the name ot Epaphroditus,
the identity, though poflible, cannot be faid to be probable.
And if we take into the account, that Jofephus
wrote his Jewifli Antiquities at the requeft of Nero's
freed-man, the fuppofuion becomes even improbable
for, if the freed-man of Nero was the fame, as the Epaphroditus who was deputed by the Philippians, he was
a zealous Chriftian, and confequently he would not have
patronifed the works of Jofephus. The Jewifh feducers,
who were undoubtedly of the new Pharitaic fec\ founded
by Judas Galilasus, are defcribed by St. Paul, ch. iii. 2.
18. 19. in very ftrong terms, as men of reprobate character: and they appear to have been exadly of the
lame (lamp, as the feducers of the Galatians, of whom I
have given an account, Ch. xi. Seel:. 2.
:

As

sect.

The

i.

i$$

Epiflle to the Philippians.
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As the Philippians had thrice fent to St. Paul their
annual prefent, previous to that, which they fent by the
hands of Epaphroditus, it is probable that he had not
received thefe prefents in filence, but that he had made
fome written acknowledgement. One might conclude
therefore that he had already written to them feveral
Epiftles
a conclufion, which is corroborated by what
the Apoftle himfelf fays, ch. iii. i. 18. efpecially in the
latter place, where he writes thus to the Philippians,
*
For many walk, of whom / have told you often, and
now tell you even weeping, that they are enemies of the
:

crofs of Chrift.'

In the exordium of this Epiflle, we find, contrary to
practice, bifhops and deacons menwao-i to»? ay»oi? tok x<rw
tioned in the general falutation
St. Paul's general

:

*a» ^laxoi/oif, ch.

$v <£iAi7T7r<H? <rvv £7TKT>t07roK

1.

I.

The molt

probable reafon for this deviation is that affigned by Theophylact, namely, that they were the perfons, who had
fent Epaphroditus, to bring the contributions of the
St. Paul therefore greeted
Philippian community ".
them in particular in this Epiflle, which he did not in
his Epiftles to other churches, becaufe the Philippians
alone contributed to his neceflities, as he himfelf fays
But he firfl mentions the memin his Epiflle to them.
bers of the community at large, and then the bifhops
and deacons, as miniflers of the church. That there
were feveral bithops at Philippi will not appear extraordinary to any one, who reflects on the flate of the ChrifIn that
tian communities in the time of the Apoflles.
age the Chriftians had no public edifices or temples,
which contained, as in later ages, an aflembly of feveral
thoufands, but were obliged to hold their meetings in
private
*

u
hittQ

See Phil. IV. 16.

The words
HdccfxH

itfctyo^ivoii

of Theophyladt are: Tico?

otT^oc^ti
toe

ifpo<;

tvoiria-tv

%giistv

;

tu

Oti

ccvroi

wnoTo'htt).

It

h %«§»>'
rov

may

ru

y.7\n^

w» y%x<pu,

E7ra^^o^Toi/
at the

ntiy.\a.v

fame time be

obferved that this very addrefs to the bifhops and deacons in the exordium to the Epiflle to the Philippians, and its being a deviation from
the addrefs in all St. Paul's other Epiftles, is furhcient to confute the
opinion maintained by Dr. Semler that St. Paul's Epiftles were all
deiigned for the exclufive ufe of the clergy,

:

1
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Where the Chriftians were numerous,
meetings, and confequently the infpeclrors, or
bifhops, who prefided in them, were multiplied in proportion
for no room in a private houfe could hold a
very numerous congregation.
This order of things
continued, till by degrees the jurifdiction of Christian

private houfes.
thefe

:

bifhops extended itfelf to whole cities, to whole diocefes,
at length to whole principalities.
In ch. iv. 2. St. Paul fpeaks of Evodia and Syntyche,
as two very excellent women, but who unfortunately

and

were at variance and the difference, which fubfifted
between them? appears to have occafioncd likewife a
divifion in the whole community.
If we judge from
their names, they were not Jewifh, but Greek women,
who before their converfion to Christianity, had adopted
perhaps the Jewifh religion, and therefore, according to
the language of the Acts of the Apoflles were ywocm^
c&optvou, like Lydia, mentioned Acts xvi. 14,
As perfons of rank and fortune, they mufl have had material
influence on the other members of the community,
whom St. Paul defcribes, 2 Cor. viii. 2. as being in
general poor. Whether they had an office in the church,
or not, no one at prefent can determine.
It is indeed
not impoffible, that they were deaconeffes, and made
their houfes places of afTembly
but no one can aflert
it, fince we have no knowledge on this Subject.
Both
Evodia and Syntyche appear to have been in the wrong
St. Paul therefore advifes them to be reconciled to each
other, and requefts a friend, whofe name he has not
mentioned, to take upon him the office of mediator w
:

:

.

w E^uru
tvccyyeMz)

y.ou

«7E,

cvi/ridXrxroiii

y,U, uv roc ovo^arct

w

avQuyt

yvnais,

^oi, y.not
jSi^Aii; £<y*]?.

xeit

Ch.

<7vhXa.p£xtii
K-KrifxiVToi;

iv. 3.

ctvrun;,

caTu>£$

xai ru» Xonruv

iv

tcj

avvipyu*

Befide the mediator there-

whofe name St. Paul has not mentioned, it might be thought
that Clement was alfo requefted to co-operate in effecting a reconciliation.
But inftead of conftruing pera. xctt KAjj/aekto? with t^unu xai c-t,
I would rather conftrue it with crvvri^aav poi, and fuppofe that St. Paul
meant to fay, ' that Evodia and Syntyche had combated for the Gofpel, together with Clement (by whom I underftand Clement of Rome)
and

fore,

sect,
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II.

the Philippians,

hnprijonment in Rome, at a time,
to be foon releafed.

Jirjl

during his

when he expected

THAT

St. Paul was prifoner in Rome, when he
wrote the Epiftle to the Philippians, appears from
ch. i. 13. where he fays that his bonds were known to
the whole praetorian guard
and ch. iv. 22. he fends a
:

falutation from

Mr. Oeder, in a
1751, has indeed attempted to
fhew, that this Epiftle was written at a much earlier
period, and not long after the converfion of the Philippians to Chriftianity
but his arguments have been fo
anfwered
by
completely
Wolf in his Prolegemena to
this Epiftle, that it is unneceffary to fay any thing fur'

Caefar's

Programma publifhed

houfhold.'

in

:

ther

on

this fubjec"t.

1

vation on what Oeder

muft make however one obferfays of xoivuvioi ug ro eva.yyE\w t

5. which he explains of the contribution of the
Philippians toward the propagation of the Gofpel. Now
I grant, that the Philippians fent to St. Paul an annual
prefent, to affift him in propagating the Gofpel
but I
do not admit that this paffage warrants the conclufion,
that St. Paul wrote the Epiftle to the Philippians, foon
after he received the firft contribution; for he adds
from the firft day until now,' from which we fee that
thefe contributions had been repeated feveral times.
In
fad, from thefe annual contributions we may conclude
that fome years had elapfed between the converfion of
the Philippians and the writing of this Epiftle. St. Paul

ch.

i.

:

himfelf
and the Apoftle's other fellow-labourers, whofe names are in the book
of life.' If this be true we muft conclude that Evodia and Syntyche
had been with St. Paul in Rome : whither he had fent for them perhaps, in order to bear teftim ny to his conduct in Macedonia, where
he had been accufed of preaching fedition, Aftsxvi. 20. 21. xvii. 6. 7.

——What
as facl.

I

have faid in

this note, I

give only as conjecture, and not

:
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himfelf acknowledges, ch.

iv.

16. that

he had twice

received this annual prefent, befide that which the Philippians had fent to him at Theffalonica, and what I grant

When he returned to
journey through Macedonia mentioned
Acts xx. 1. he undoubtedly returned them thanks in
perfon for the prefents, which he had already received
and the imprifonment of St. Paul in Czefareaand Rome,
which happened fhortly after, muft have prevented the
fending of their annual bounty during fome years, to
which St. Paul alludes, ch. iv. 10, 1 1. If it be objected,
that between the converfion of the Philippians and the
x
year 60 , more than four payments muft have been
made, I anfvver that in thofe times there was not that
regular and eafy communication between diftant countries, which there is at prefent, in confequence of the
eftablifhment of polls, and the circulation of mercantile
drafts and therefore the Philippians had it not in their
power to remit their annual contribution at a dated period, but were obliged to wait, till they met with a convenient opportunity.
It is evident that the Epiftle to the Philippians was
not written at the fame time with thofe to the Kphefians
and Coloffians and I think it equally clear that it was
written later than thofe Epiftles. St. Luke accompanied
St. Paul to Rome, and ftaid with him there at lead two
Now St. Paul wrote his Epiftles to the Epheyears.
fians and the Coloflians while St. Luke was with him,
But St. Luke
as appears from Col. iv. 14. Philem, 24.
had certainly left him, before he wrote his Epiftle to the
was foon
Philippi

after their converfion.

on

his

:

:

Philippians:

fince

for

St.

Luke fpent many years at
known to the Chriftian

Philippic, and was therefore well

community

Paul would not have omitted to
to the Philippians, if he had
Befides, as St. Paul wrote the
Rome.

there, St.

fend a falutation from

been

ftill

in

him

Epiftle to the Philippians, not only in his

own name
but

* See above, Ch.
y

He

ftaid at

Atts xvi.

i— xx.

viii. Seft, 4.

Philippi during the time of St. Paul's travels, related
5. 6.

See the

laft

paragraph of Ch.

vi. Sett, j.

sect.
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but likewife in that of Timothy, beginning thus, ch. i. i„
Paul and Timothy fervants of Jefus Chrift, &c. I think,
that if St. Luke had likewife been prefent, his name
alfo would have been added in the exordium, to which
he had certainly as good a claim, if not a better, than
Timothy. But, what is ftill more decifive, St. Paul
*
fays, ii. 19, 20.
I truft in the Lord Jefus to fend
Timothy fhortly unto you, that I alfd may be of good
comfort, when I know your ftate.
For I have no man
like-minded, who will naturally care for your ftate.'
Surely St. Paul could not have written thus, if his fellow-labourer St. Luke had beeri with him.
The Situation of St. Paul, as a prifoner, was likewife
different, when he wrote his Epiftle to the Philippians,
from that, in which he wrote to the Ephefians, and
Colofllans.
It is true, that even when he wrote to the
Ephefians and Coloffians, his confinement was not fevere,
nor his profpects gloomy
but when he wrote to the
Philippians, his fituation was greatly improved, and his
:

•

:

expectations

12

— 14.

palace,

much more

My

*

and

bonds

in all

in

favourable.

He

fays, ch.

Chrift are manifeft

other places

:

i.

in all the

and many of the bre-

my bonds, are
bold to fpeak the word without fear
22. he fays, * All the faints falute you,
chiefly they that are of Caefar's houfhold :' whence it
appears that the Chriftian religion had been introduced
into the imperial palace.
That he expected, and was
«ven confident, that he fhould be foon releafed, is evi*
dent from what he fays, ch. i. 25. 26.
Having this
confidence I know (tsto tzittoAw oJa) that I fhall abide
and continue with you all, for your furtherance and joy
of faith : that your rejoicing may be more abundant
thren in the Lord, waxing confident by

V

much more
And ch. iv.

in Jefus Chrift for

And

he

24.

*

I

me, by

my

coming to you

again.'

of his releafe, that he fays, ch. ii.
truft in the Lord, that I alfo myfelf fhall come
is

fo confident

ihortly/

The
* He adds likewife ver. 15. that fome Jewifh-minded perfons
preached Chrift alfQ of envy aud ftrife,
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The two lad-quoted

paffages afford a ftrong

in favour of the opinion, that St. Paul

in

Rome, and

chAp. xxf.
argument

was twice prifoner

confequently, that the Epiftle to the

was written during the firft imprifonment.
The ftrong expreffion zwroAus oJa, ch. i. 24. efpecially
as St. Paul had immediately before deliberated, whether
it were better for him to live or to die, appears to imply*
that he fpake in the fpirit of prophecy, and with an
actual affuranceof being releafed.
Whoever therefore
believes that St. Paul was infpired, mufl conclude that
his expectations were fulfilled, that he was actually
Philippians

releafed, that his

martyrdom

therefore did not take place

end of this imprifonment, and confequently that
he underwent a fecond.
On the other hand, they who
aflert that St. Paul fpake in this paffage merely from
the fuggeftions of human wifdom, may contend that*
though he had every reafon to expect, when he wrote to
the Philippians, that he fhould foon be releafed, his
profpects might have fuddenly changed ; for before the
clofe of the year, in which this Epiftle was written,
namely, in the year 65, the Chriitians really underwent
a fevere perfecution from Nero, who charged them with
having fet fire to Rome, in order to remove the fufpicion of his having been himfelf the perpetrator.
That the Epiftle to the Philippians was written at the
beginning of the year 65, appears from various circumflances.
It could not have been written before the year
65, becaufe it was written after the period, with which
St. Luke clofes the Acts of the Apoftles.
Nor could it
have been written after the year 65, or even fo late as
the end of that year, becaufe in that year the conflagration of Rome happened, which was followed by a fevere
a
perfecution of the Chriftians
and an Epiftle written
after that perfecution would certainly have reprefented
both the profpects of St. Paul himfelf, and the ftate of
Chriftianity at Rome, in a different manner from that,
which we find in the Epiftle to the Philippians. Nor
would Jevvifh impoftors have ventured after that perfeat the

:

cution
8

Tahiti Annal.

Lib*XV.

c.

44.

sect.
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cution to preach

the Chriftian religion, though they
manner, which provoked St. Paul b
The more immediate occafion of this Epiflle was the
return of Epaphroditus, by whom St. Paul fent it, as a
grateful acknowledgement of the money, which he had
received.
At the fame time he gave them an account
•of his confinement in Rome, and warned them againft
the fedu&ions of the Jews.

preached

it

in a

.

CHAP.
OF

THE SECOND EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY.

SECT.
"0/*

XXII.

T.

the place, where Timothy was,

him

his

when

St.

Paul wrote

to

fecond Epiflle.

fuppofed that Timothy was at Ephefus,
ITwhengenerally
St. Paul wrote to him the fecond Epiftle, as he
is

was., when St. Paul wrote to him the firfl
but as this
admits of fome doubt, it will be neceffary to examine
it more clofely.
That Timothy was at leaft fomewhere
in Afia Minor, when St. Paul wrote to him the fecond
Epiflle, appears to be probable from ch. iv. 13. where
Timothy is requefted to bring with him fome things,
which St. Paul had left in Troas. But that Timothy
paffed through Troas in his way to St. Paul is not a
neceffary confequence, fince he might have fent to
Troas for the things, which St. Paul requefted him to
bring.
Still lefs can we infer from this paffage, that
Timothy was then in Ephefus and the only probable
inference, which we can deduce, is, that Timothy was
fomewhere in Afia Minor.
:

:

The
•

Vol. IV,

Ch,

i.

15—rS,

L

The fecond

t6a

Epiftle to

Timothy,

chap. xxn.

advocates for the opinion, that Timothy was
then in Ephefus, allege, that St. Paul fpeaks in this
Epiftle of feveral perfons, who refided in Ephefus, and
relates to Timothy in what manner he had been treated

The

by them, on their meeting in Rome whence it is inBut this
ferred, that Timothy was then in Ephefus.
as
For,
Timothy
precarious.
was
inference is very
Ephefian
with
the
community,
acquainted
particularly
and had even appointed bifhops there, he would have
:

been

interefted in

the conduct of the Ephefians, even

and St,
he had not been then refident among them
might
have
thought
this
cafe,
in
even
Paul therefore,
proper to inform Timothy that all the Chriftians of
c
Afia Minor had deferted him , and that Alexander the
copper-fmith was one of his principal adverfaries.
Further, appeal is made to the following paffages.
i. St. Paul falutes, ch. iv. 19. the houfe of One18. is inferred that Onefiphorus ; and from ch. i. 16
Ephefus.
inhabitant
of
an
fiphorus was
Now it is true, that St. Paul in the laft-quoted
paffage, after having mentioned the favours, which he
had received from Onefiphorus, when he was in Rome,
adds, c and in how many things he miniftered unto me
But this is no
at Ephefus thou knoweft very well.'
an
inhabitant
of Ephefus
was
Onefiphorus
proof that
for, in the fame manner, as he was a ftranger in Rome,
when he miniftered to St. Paul there, he might have
been likewife a ftranger at Ephefus, when he fhewed
to St. Paul a fimilar kindnefs.
2. Lardner alleges, that St. Paul in the very fame
verfe, in which he falutes the houfe of Onefiphorus,
falutes alfo Aquilas and Prifcilla, who refided fome
time at Ephefus, as appears from Ads xviii. 18, 19.
26.
Now that they had refided fome time at Ephefus,
I grant
but it does not therefore follow, that they were
there, when St. Paul wrote his fecond Epiftle to Timothy. That they had left Ephefus, and were re-

if

:

—

:

:

turnee}
'•

Ch.

i.

15.

sect.
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Rome, before St. Paul wrote his Epiftle to
Romans, is evident from Rom. xvi. 3. and whither they went, when they again left Rome, is a matter
wholly uncertain.
As Aquilas was a native of Pontus d ,
he may as well be fuppofed to have gone to fome city
turned to

the

in

:

to any other part of Afia Minor.
Aquilas was by profeflion an inftrument-

that country, as

Befides,

as

maker, as I (hall (hew in the following chapter, it is
probable that he frequently changed the place of his
abode, in order to promote the fale of his wares.
3. St. Paul adviies Timothy to be on his guard
againft Alexander the copper-fmith, ch. iv. 15. who is
fuppofed to be the fame as the Alexander mentioned
Acts xix. ^2- wno was an Ephefian, and at the inftigation of the Jews, acted the part of an orator, in
ltirring up the people againft St. Paul.
Now I admit
that the Alexander, againft whom St. Paul warns Timothy, and who had lately taken an active part againft
St. Paul, was the fame as the Alexander, who had
formerly oppofed St. Paul at Ephefus
but I do not
therefore admit, that Timothy was neceftarily at Ephefus, when St. Paul wrote to him.
For, even if Timothy
had been in fome other town of Alia Minor, the
Apoftle might have thought it neceflary to guard him
againft fo dangerous and active an adverfary, who did
not confine his perfecution to one place, but after
having accufed St. Paul at Ephefus, had followed him
:

fome years afterwards as far as Rome.
However, though no one of the preceding arguments 9
taken by itfelf, is fufficient to prove, that Timothy
was at Ephefus, when St. Paul wrote to him his fecond
Epiftle, yet their united force will render the opinion

not improbable, till pofitive arguments can be brought
on the other fide of the queftion. Now there are really
two arguments againft the opinion that Timothy was
at Ephefus.
' Tychicus
1. St. Paul fays, ch. iv. 12.
have I fent
to Ephefus/

Hence we may

argue, that

Timothy was
not

4

Afts

xviii. 2,

L %
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chap.

xxit.

not at Ephefus ; for, if he bad been there, he would
have known of the arrival of Tychicus, without being
informed of it by St. Paul.
Lardner has endeavoured to anfwer this objection
but he did not perceive its full force. For he attempts
only to (hew, what no one will deny, that, if Timothy
was at Ephefus, it was the fame thing, whether St.
Paul faid, I have fent Tychicus to thee, or I have fent
:

Tychicus to Ephefus.
Trophimus have I
2. St. Paul fays, ch. iv. 20.
Now, if Timothy had been at
left at Miletus fick.'
Ephefus, he mufh have known this circumftance, without having been informed by St. Paul, as Miletus was
efpecially fince Trophimus was an
not far diftant
Ephefian, as we fee from Acts xxi. 29.
The arguments therefore on each fide of the quef'

:

tion appear to

a manner,

me

to counterpoife each other in fuch
undecided.
In fact,

as to leave the queftion

not improbable, that St. Paul himfelf did not exknow in what city of Afia Minor Timothy would
for,
receive the Epiftle, which he was writing to him
as Timothy was very active in propagating the Gofpel,

it

is

actly

:

we may conclude

that he frequently

removed from one

town to another. And as Afia Minor was not only
at fome diftance from Italy, but feparated from it by
two feas, the communication between St. Paul and
Timothy cannot be fuppofed to have been fo regular,
that the former always knew where the latter re tided.
Though St. Paul knew not exactly, where Timothy
was, he might have written to him an Epiftle, and have
it to a fafe perfon, who was travelling into
Afia Minor, with an order to deliver it to him, whereever he found him.

entrusted

.

sect.

The fecond

ii.
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Epiftle to Timothy.

while

Rome,

St.

Paul was

or during

a fecond

imprifonment there.

THAT

Paul was a prifoner, when he wrote this
evident from ch. i. 8. 12. 16. ii. 9.
and that his imprifonment was in Rome appears from
ch. i. 17.
But the queftion to be afked is, whether he
wrote it during the imprifonment recorded by St. Luke
in the laft chapter of the Acts: or whether he wrote it
This queftion
during a fecond imprifonment there.
will likewife involve another, namely, whether the old
tradition, that St. Paul was twice prifoner in Rome, be
St.

Epiftle,

is

really true.

obvious from the contents of this Epiftle, that
when St. Paul wrote it, his fituation was
very different from that, in which he wrote the Epiftles
Ephefians, Coloffians, Philemon, and
the
to the
For thefe Epiftles difcover very advanPhilippians.
tageous profpefrs, and (hew that the Apoftle expected
whereas the fecond Epiftle to
to be foon releafed
Timothy plainly indicates, that he had then no other
expectation, than that of an approaching death. When
he wrote the Epiftle to the Philippians, his caufe had
taken fo favourable a turn, that many, even interefted
But,
Jews, had been induced to preach the Gofpel.
It is

at

the time,

:

fecond Epiftle to Timothy, his fituawho were formerly his friends, had deferted him, excepting St.
Further, St. Luke was not with him, when
Luke e

when he wrote

his

tion was fuch, that every one of thofe,

.

and again,
he wrote the Epiftle to the Philippians
the perfons, from whom he fends falutations in the
:

fecond
e

Ch.
*•

iv. 11.

3

1

The fecond Epiftle

66

to

Timothy,

chap.

xxii.

fecond Epiftle to Timothy, ch. iv. 21. are not mentioned in any of St. Paul's former Epiftles, and appear
therefore to have been perfons, with whom Timothy,
who was in Rome, when St. Paul wrote his Epiftles
to the Colollians and Philippians, had then made an
Hence it is evident, that the fecond
acquaintance.
Epiftle

Timothy was

to

written under different cir-

cumftances, and at a different time from the aboveIt muft likewife appear highly
mentioned Epiftles.
probable, merely from this ftatement, that it was
But from this ftatement alone, we muft
written later.
not immediately conclude, that it was written during
for it ftill remains poflible,
a fecond imprifonment
that St. Paul was only once prifoner in Rome, and
that the favourable expectations, and the hopes of a
releafe, which he had in the former part of it, were
changed before he wrote the fecond Epiftle to Timothy,
efpecially in the year 65, when the Chriftians underwent a fevere perfecution from Nero. But, if this be
true, and St. Paul remained prifoner in Rome from
the time of his firft arrival there to the time of his
martyrdom, it muft at lead be admitted, that the
Apoftle wrote the fecond Epiftle to Timothy toward
the clofe of this imprifonment, and fhortly before his
:

death.

Lardner f
prifoner in

,

on the fuppofition that

Rome,

St.

Paul was twice

has taken great pains to prove, that

the fecond Epiftle to Timothy was written during St.
Paul's firft imprifonment there.
But though Lardner's
arguments on this fubject are very numerous, they are
However, as he has collected
totally ineffective.

almoft every thing, which can be faid on this fide of
the queftion, the reader will do well to confult him.
The other fide of the queftion, namely, that this
Epiftle was written during a fecond imprifonment in
Rome, is very ably, and very impartially fupported by

Mofheim
f
j>.
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The main queftion, for the fake of greater perfpicuity,
may be divided into the four following parts.
1. Was this Epiftle written during St. Paul's firft
imprifonment in Rome ?
2. Or during a fecond imprifonment there?
3. If St. Paul was only once prifoner in Rome, was
it written in the former part of this imprifonment ?
4. Or toward the clofe of it ?

Before

I

proceed to the examination of thefe quef-

mult obferve, what Mofheim indeed has already noticed, that the firft queftion in fome meafure
involves an abfurdity.
For the opinion that St. Paul
was twice prifoner in Rome is fupported by no hiftotions,

1

, and the fecond Epiftle to Timothy alone
can furnifh a proof, that he was actually releafed the
firft time, that he left Rome, that he afterwards returned
thither, and was again imprifoned.
It is true, that an
exception may be made for the argument, which I deduced in the fecond fection of the preceding chapter,
from Phil. i. 25. (where St. Paul confidently fpeaks of
an approaching releafe) in favour of the opinion, that
he was actually releafed, on the fuppofition, that the
confident expectations of an infpired man could not
But, as theologians both in ancient
be difappointed.
and in modern times have doubted, whether St. Paul
was endued with a prophetic fpirit, in matters relacing
to his own life and fortune, it may be difputed, wheInftead therefore
ther his expectations were fulfilled.
of inquiring, whether the fecond Epiftle to Timothy
was written during St. Paul's firft imprifonment in
Rome, we fhould aik whether it was written in the
Now that this
foimer part of his imprifonment there.
is highly improbable appears from what has been already

rical

evidence

11

faid in this fedlion.

What
s Pag.

h

609—622,

L4

See Ch.

xvii. Sett. 2.
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What

I

Epiflle to Timothy,

have to advance on

chap;

xxir.

this fubject, I fhall de-

the ten following arguments, the fix firfl of
which are not decifive; but the four lad, I think, (hew
liver in

beyond

Rome

a doubt, that St. Paul was really a prifoner in

at

two

different times,

and that

this Epiflle

was

written during the fecond imprifonment.
I.

later,

When

St.

Paul wrote to the Colofiians, and

when he wrote

to the Philippians,

ftill

Timothy was

with him, as appears from Col. i. i. Phil. i. i.
But
Timothy was abfent, and in Afia Minor, when he received his fecond Epiftle from St. Paul.
Now. this argument fhews, that thefe Epiftles were
written at different periods
but it does not determine
which of them was written firft.
As far as we can
judge from the Acts of the Apoftles, Timothy did not
accompany St. Paul on his voyage from Caefarea to
Italy, nor even on his journey to Jerufalem, where St.
Paul was firft apprehended for the name of Timothy
does not once occur from the twenty-firft chapter of
the Acts to the end of the book.
St. Paul therefore
might have written the fecond Epiftle to Timothy
immediately after his arrival in Rome, and have requefted him to come thither before the winter
confequently, Timothy came to Rome after the receipt of
On the other hand,
St. Paul's fecond Epiftle to him.
St. Paul fays in his Epiftle to the Philippians, ch. ii. 19.
he hopes foon to fend Timothy to them whence it
follows, that Timothy was abfent from Rome, foon
Now if we
after St. Paul wrote to the Philippians.
affume only one imprifonment of St. Paul in Rome,
it is not impoffible, that after Timothy's departure, the
Apoftle requefted him to come again to Rome ; but
if St. Paul was prifoner there at two different times,
we have no ground for the fuppofition, that Timothy,
who was with St. Paul in the middle of the firft imprifonment, was again with him at the beginning of the
:

:

1

:

:

fecond.
2.
»

Ch.

iv, 9. 21,

When
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Paul wrote the Epiftle to the Coloffians,
with him, as appears from ColofT. iv. 10.
Philem. 23. but St. Mark was abfent from St. Paul,
when he wrote the fecond Epiftle to Timothy, as we fee
from ch. iv. 11. where he requefts Timothy to bring St.
Mark with him.
This argument is again indecifive, and may be applied
on the other fide of the queftion. St. Mark may very
poffibly have been abfent from Rome in the firft year of
St. Paul's imprifonment, have come thither before the
winter, and confequently have been with St. Paul, when
the Apoftle wrote to the Coloffians. On the other hand,
it is equally poffible that St. Mark was with St. Paul,
at the commencement of the imprifonment
but it muft
not therefore be inferred, that he was there likewife at
the beginning of the fecond imprifonment, and confequently St. Paul, during the fecond imprifonment, may,
by means of Timothy, have requefted St. Mark to come
again to Rome, where he had before been fo ferviceable
to the Apoftle.
3. St. Luke, who accompanied St. Paul from Csfarea to Rome, and remained probably two years there,
was with St. Paul, when he wrote the fecond Epiftle to
Timothy, as well as, when he wrote the Epiftle to the
Coloffians, as appears from 2 Tim. iv. 1 1. Col. iv. 14.
but St. Luke was not with him when he wrote the
2.

St.

St.

Mark was
:

:

:

Epiftle

to

Philippians, as

the

I

have already fhewn,

Ch. xxi. Sect. 2.
This argument may be

both

fides

ufual

likewife applied on
St. Luke, who was his
of the queftion.
companion, may have been with him at Rome
fecond, as well as in the firft imprifonment.
during the two years imprifonment mentioned
xxviii. 30, 31.

St.

fo dangerous, as

it

in a

And,
Acts

Paul's fituation was far from being
is reprefented in the fecond Epiftle to

Timothy.
4. When St. Paul wrote to the Coloffians and to
Philemon, Demas was with him, as we find in Col. iv.
but when he wrote the fecond
14. Philem. 24.
:

Epiftle

:

The fecond

lyo

chap, xxii,

Epijile to Timothy,

Timothy, Demas had left him, and was gone
to Theffalonica. This circumftance makes it probable,
that the fecond Epiftle to Timothy was written later,
than that to the Coloffians: but it is not decifive, becaufe it is poffible, that Demas, though he deferted St.
The
Paul, might repent and afterwards return to him.
argument however is at lean: a prefumptive one.
5. It appears from Ephef. vi. 21, 22. and Col. iv.
7, 8. that St. Paul, when he had written thefe Epiftles,
fent Tychicus with them to Ephefus, Coloffie, and other
places in Afia Minor: and at this very time, Timothy
was with St. Paul in Rome. Again, St. Paul in his
fecond Epiftle to Timothy, ch. iv. 22. tells him, that
he has fent Tychicus to Ephefus. Tychicus therefore
was fent by Sr. Paul from Rome to Ephefus at two difEpiftle to

and if we confider the diftance between
the places, and the time requifite for executing his commiflion, it is not unrcafonable to fuppoie, that a year
elapfed between his firft departure from Rome, and his
ferent times:

Hence we may inter, that there was an
return thither.
interval of a year between the writing of the Epiftle to
the Coloffians, and of the fecond Epiftle to Timothy
but whether the former or the latter was firft written,
Several commentators have
remains a queftion.
applied this argument in fo confufed a manner, that it
is difficult to determine what inference they intend to

ftill

draw from
has

fet

it

it

:

but Mofheim,

whom

I

have followed,

in a clearer light.

6. It appears from 2 Tim. iv. 6, 7, 8, that when St,
Paul wrote the fecond Epiftle to Timothy, his profpects
were fo unfavourable, that he expected foon to fuffer
martyrdom but he had the ftrongeft expectations of
being foon releafed, when he wrote the Epiftle to the
Philippians, as we fee from Phil. i. 25.
k
confidered as decifive in
This argument Momeim
favour of the opinion, that St. Paul was releafed after
he wrote his Epiftle to the Philippians, and that he
wrote
:

fc
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wrote his fecond Epiftle to Timothy during a fecond
imprifonment, only a fhort time before his death.
But,
as

this

argument

refts

on the fuppofition,

that

St.

Paul had, from infpiration, fuch a knowledge of future
events, as to be incapable of a mil/take in what he confidently expected, which not every critic of the prefent
age will admit; and, as queftions of hiflorical fact
ought properly to be determined by hiflorical arguments, or fuch as men of all defcriptions mufb admit,
I do not reckon the prefent argument among the
Befides, the expectation of martyrdom,
which St. Paul expreffes, 1 Tim. iv. 6
8. are not
couched in fuch ftrong terms, as his expectation of
releafe, Phil. i. 25. where he fays TznroAuq otfx
and
they appear to have been built on no other foundation than the appearance of things, which were

decifive ones.

—

:

liable to

change.

Further, an Apoftle

may be

infpired

by the Deity when he is writing on matters of doctrine
and faith and yet that very Apoftle may remain as
ignorant, as other men, in regard to the good or ill
fortune, which awaits himfelf.
And, as it would be de:

trimental to

men

in general to

we may
could judge of his own
future deftiny,

know with

certainty their

fuppofe, that St. Paul himfelf

fate only from prefent probaIn his Epiftle to the Romans, ch. 24, 28.
30 33. he fpeaks of plans and defigns, which he intended to put in execution: but as we do not know that
they ever were, we muft not confider thefe declarations
bilities.

—

as prophecies.

On

the fix preceding arguments therefore

I

(hall lay

no particular ftrefs: but the four following are decifive,
and clearly fhew, that the fecond Epiftle to Timothy
was written, not only later than thole to the ColclTians
and Philippians, but during a fecond imprifonment of
in Rome.
Whether
the expectations of St. Paul, that he
7.
mould foon furTer martyrdom were fulfilled, or not, it
is certain, that his fituation, when he wrote the fecond
This
Epiftle to Timothy, was extremely dangerous.

St.

Paul

appears,

The fecond

1^2

Epiftle to Timothy,

chap. xxir.

appears, not only from the above-quoted paflage, ch. iv.

but likewife from ver. 16. where St. Paul fays,
anfwer all men forfook him. This is
that
his fituation when he wrote to the
of
reverfe
the
quite
Philippians for at that time the gentle treatment of St.
Paul had emboldened many to preach the Gofpel, and
had induced even feveral Jews to teach Chriftianity, in
Further, St. Paul fays, z Tim. iv.
the hopes of gain
every
man deferted him on his firft
though
that
17.
hearing, the Lord flood by him, and he was ' delivered
from the mouth of the lion.' This ftrong expreflion
indicates, that St. Paul had been in very great danger.
Again, the Apoftle fays in the following verfe, he hopes
the Lord will deliver him from every evil work, that is,
as he himfelf explains it, not in a temporal fenfe, but
* unto his heavenly kingdom.'
Thefe circum fiances fhew, not only that the fecond
Epiftle to Timothy was written at a different time from
the Epiftles to the ColofTians, to Philemon, and the Philippians, in which he expreffes his hopes of being foon
releafed, and even defires Philemon to prepare for him
a lodging, but determine likewife the queftion, which
the preceding arguments left unfettled, whether it was
written fooner or later, and clearly decide in favour of
the latter opinion. During the two years, when St. Paul
was firft prifoner in Rome, his confinement and treatment were extremely mild, as St. Luke relates, Acts
31. faying, that St. Paul lived in his own
xxviii. 16
lodging, guarded only by a fingle foldier, and received
vifits unmolefted. This indulgence would not have been
granted him, had he been at that time perfecuted in
fuch a manner, as to warrant the flrong expreflion of a
deliverance from the mouth of the lion, and an expecta6, 7, 8.

at his firft

:

1

.

—

tion of fuffering death.

This feventh argument therefore clearly fhews, that
the fecond Epiftle to Timothy was written at a later
period than the two years imprifonment mentioned by
St. Luke, during which were written the Epiftles to the
Colofiians,
1

Phil.

i.

14—17.

sect.
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Philemon, and the Phiiippians.
But
argument alone does not decide the queftion, whether St. Paul was actually releafed at the end
of the two years, and therefore wrote this Epiftle in a
fecond imprifonment in Rome, or whether he was not
releafed, and therefore wrote it, in the fame imprifonment continued. As we have no hiftorical data on this
Coloflians,

to

this feventh

fubject,

it ftill

remains poffible therefore, that the latter

and that at the clofe of the fecond year, St.
Paul's Situation was altered materially for the worfe in
confequence of the perfecution, which the Chriftians
underwent in the year 65, after the conflagration of
Rome. But the following arguments fhew, that St.
Paul was actually releafed, and that the fecond Epiftle
to Timothy was written during a fecond imprifonment
true,

is

Rome.

in

It appears from 2 Tim. i v. 13. 20. that, when
Paul wrote the fecond Epiftle to Timothy, he had
lately been in Troas, Miletus, and Corinth.
He had
therefore taken at that time a very different route to
Rome, from that, which St. Luke has defcribed in the
8.

St.

two

laft

chapters of the

In 2 Tim.

iv.

Ads.

13. he defires

Timothy

to bring with

him

a trunk, and efpecially fome books, which he

left

behind at Troas.

from Cselarea to

But

St.

had
on his voyage
the two laft chap-

Paul,

Italy, defcribed in
of the Ads, did not come near Troas, for he failed
only along the fouthern coaft of Afia Minor. It is true,
that he vilited Troas on his way to Jerufalem, previous
to his imprifonment, and his fubfequent voyage to
ters

Italy, as

we

find from Acts xx. 4, 5, 6, 7.

But

as this

to Troas happened in the year 60, and the fecond
Epiftle to Timothy could not have been written before
the year 65, I cannot fuppofe that St. Paul then left
vifit

behind at Troas what he defired to Timothy to bring,
becaufe he would hardly have deferred the fending for
thefe things fo long as five years.
In this cafe, he
would rather have fent for them to C^efarea, where he
continued not lefs than two years in prifon or, if he
:

2,

had

1
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c hap x x1u

Timothy.

.

had defired Timothy to bring them to Rome, he would
have made the requeft on his firft arrival there.
9. When St. Paul wrote his fecond Epiftle to Timothy, he had lately left Trophimus fick at Miletus,
But this could not
as appears likewife from ch. iv. 20.
the
journey
to Jerufalem, becaufe
have happened on
Trophimus was with St. Paul in Jerufalem, Acts xxi.
And on his voyage from C^efarea to Italy, St.
29.
Paul did not touch at Miletus confequently, he could
not at that time have left him fick. there, even if Trophimus had accompanied St. Paul on this voyage, of
which however we have no knowledge. Lardner inm
deed afferts , that Trophimus might have accompanied
St. Paul on his voyage, though St. Luke has not mentioned it: and that, as the fhip, in which St. Paul failed,
palTed along the coaft of Afia Minor, he might then
have fet Trophimus on ihore at Miletus. But, if we
attend to St. Luke's narrative, we lhall find this to be
For St. Luke fays, ch. xxvii. 8.
utterly impoflible.
* When we had failed ilowly many days, and fcarce were
come over againft Cnidus, the wind not fuffering us, we
The wind
failed under Crete, over againft Salmone.'
therefore was north, and Cnidus was the molt northerly
confequently, they
place, which they could reach
could not have reached Miletus, which lay two-thirds
of a degree ftill more to the north. Beza and Grotius have endeavoured to remove this objection, which
is a ftrong argument againft their hypothesis, by pro:

:

pofing to read

tv

MsAi-n?,

2

Tim.

iv.

20. inftead of

iv

and Lardner likewife has no objection to this
But as it is fupported by no Greek manualteration.
no
ancient verfion, and is adopted with no
and
fcript,
than
to ftrengthen a previously affumed
other view,
MiAtitw

:

opinion,

it is

certainly not admiffible.

Other commentators have endeavoured to
felves from this difficulty by faying, that

free

them-

St.

Paul's

affertion,

m Supplement
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have left Trophimus fick at Miletus*'
1 have put Trophimus fick on fhore,
that he might go to Miletus.'
But this is a forced and
unnatural explanation for if St. Paul had fet Trophimus on fhore at any other place than Miletus, he
would have mentioned that place, and not the place,
where, according to this explanation, he really did not
leave him.
Befides, if Trophimus was fick, it would
have been as fatiguing to have travelled to Miletus
from the place, where he landed, as to have remained
in the fhip
and, if he was able to travel, he would
have gone not to Miletus, but to Ephefus, for TroThis therefore is a mere
phimus was an Ephefian.
evafion, which has no other object, than to prove at
any rate, let the difficulties be what they will, that
the fecond Epiftle to Timothy was written during St.
Paul's firft imprifonment in Rome.
10. St. Paul fays, ch. iv. 20. that Eraflus flaid
behind in Corinth. Confequently, St. Paul muft have
paffed through Corinth on that journey to Rome, after
which he wrote the fecond Epiftle to Timothy. But
when he went from Ciefarea to Italy, it is evident from
St. Luke's narrative, Ads xxvii. xxviii. that he could
not have palled through Corinth.
To this important argument Lardner has endeavoured
to anfwer, by faying", that Eraftus ftaid behind at
Corinth, when St. Paul left that city to go to Jerufalem.
But at that time Timothy left Corinth in company with
St. Paul, and therefore flood in no need of information
Tnis Lardner
in refpect to what Eraflus then did.
admits: but he anfwers, though very unfatisfactorily,
that the Apoflle reminded Timothy of this circumaffertion,

means

'

I

only,

'

:

:

him

that his prefence was fo
Further, Lardner's argument in favour of the opinion, that Eraftus was actually
at Corinth, when St. Paul left that city to go to Jerufalem, is very infufficient.
Eraftus, he fays, was fent
flance, in order to fliew

much

the

by

Paul from Ephefus into Macedonia, Acls xix. 22.

St.

more

neceffary.

Soon
»
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St. Paul himfelf went into Macedonia: and
returned into Afia Minor, Eraftus did not
return with him, for his name is not mentioned among
Now, if from theie
St. Paul's attendants, Ac~b xx. 4.
premifes we may draw any inference, it can be no other

Soon

after,

when he

than

this,

that

but Lardner

Eraftus

infers,

ftaid

behind in Macedonia

that Eraftus ftaid behind in Co-

rinth.

The preceding arguments, I think, clearly (hew, that
the fecond Epiftle to Timothy was written during a
With
fecond imprifonment of St. Paul in Rome.
refpect to the more minute circumftances of the time,
to have been written about the month of
it appears
July, or at the lateft in the month of Auguft; for
St. Paul requefts Timothy, who was then in Afia
Minor, to come to him before the winter, and the
The
Epiftle was probably a month on its paffage.
year, in which it was written, I would rather fuppofe
For in the beginning of the year 65
to be 66 than 65.
and
St. Paul was releafed from his flrft imprifonment
between his releafe and his fecond imprifonment he had
taken a very long journey, having vifited Corinth,
Troas, Miletus, and, fince it was^his intention to do fo,
probably likewife Philippi and Coloffe. When St. Paul
returned to Rome after this journey, and became again
a prifoner, he found the fituation of affairs totally
changed, which it is very eafy to conceive, and the
conflagration of Rome, and the fubfequent perfecution
of the Chriftians happened in the latter half of the
St. Paul however could not have been in
year 65.
during
the violence of the perfecution, neither
Rome
nor
as free
for the procefs againft him
as prifoner,
have
been
much
fliorter , than that which
would then
in
the
Epiftle
to Timothy.
fecond
Nor
he defcribes
Titus,
and
would Demas, Crefcens,
Tychicus, whom
St. Paul mentions, ch. iv. 10, 12. as having left Rome,
have been fuffered to depart unmolefted. But if we
fuppofe, that the fecond Epiftle to Timothy was written
:

:

in
Correpti qui fetebantur, fays Tacitus.

sect.

ii.

The fecond

Epiftle to Timothy.

in the fummer of the year
phenomena in this Epiftle.
ction had then fubfided,

prevented

it

St.

part in public.

66,

177

we may

explain various
violence of the perfeyet the fear of a renewal of

The

Paul's former friends from taking his
Hence he fays, ch. iv. 16. that at his

anfwer, no one ventured to ftand with him: but
he adds, ver. 17. that he was delivered for that time
out of the ' mouth of the lion.' From this expreflion
we may conclude, that the danger, which St. Paul apprehended, was not that of fuffering death by the fword,
but that of being expofed to wild beads in a Roman
amphitheatre, as feveral Chriftians had already been,
and that in a very cruel manner p
As fentence was not
paffed on his firfl hearing, a nondum liquet, according
to the forms of the Roman law, muft have been declared, and his profecutors directed to continue the fuit.
An opportunity therefore was offered him of making a
fecond defence; and, as the games of the amphitheatre
were then over, he might conclude, that he would
furvive the following winter 9
The falutations, which
St. Paul fends in this Epiftle, are from perfons, whofe
names he had not mentioned before and he is totally
filent on Clement, and on other Perfons, whofe names
we fhould expect to find in this Epiftle. Perhaps
they had already fuffered martyrdom, or, if not, had
firfl

.

.

:

from Rome.

fled
v

Pereuntibus addita ludibria, ut ferarum tergis contedi lanlatu
interirent.
Tacit. Annal. xv. 44.

earum

On this fubject the reader may cbnfult Cicero, Procemium A£l. 1*
Verrem cap. 10. and recollect that the prolongation of the charge
and defence might make it neceflary to wait for evidence from dillant
*

in

parts.

Vol.
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chap, x x

Epiftle to Timothy,

SECT.

i

I.

III.

Contents of this Epiftle.

THIS
Timothy

Epiftle contains, for the

teachers,
ers,

ch.

and

to oppofe with

17,

part, advice to

power the

his

As

to propagate the Gofpel.

Hymenasus and
ii.

mod

all

18. of

falfe

falfe

teach-

Philetus are particularly mentioned,

whom

St.

Paul

fays,

*

Who,

con-

cerning the truth, have erred, faying, that the refurredion is paft already.' What they meant, in faying,
'

that

the refurredion

exactly to determine.

is

But

paft already,'
it

is

Chriftianity.

who endeavour
They denied

is

difficult

probable, that

many

perlons in the

they acted in the fame manner, as
prefent age,

it

highly

to alter

the

the doctrines of

refurredion

of

the

day of judgement as taught by St. Paul
but they ftill retained the term * refurredion,' that the
oppofition might not be too glaring, and afcribed to
They were
it fuch a meaning, as they thought proper.
unwilling to forfeit their title as Chriftians, and therefore would not iay in pofitive terms, that there was no
fuch thing as a refurredion, becaufe Chrift himlelf had
fpoken of it. Yet they denied the fad in their hearts,
becaufe it was not to be reconciled with their philoIn this refped, they argued differently from
fophy.

body

at the

modern

fceptics,

:

who

refufe their atTent

to the

dodrine

of a refurredion of the body, becaufe they think that
the proofs of it are not iufficiently ftrong to procure
convidion; and who affert, not lb much that the doctrine is ablolutely falfe, as that no one can prove it to
be true. But the fceptics in the time of St. Paul attempted to bring a pofitive proof of its falfhood and
arguing on the principles of the oriental philolophy,
which derived all fin from matter, they contended,
that the pure and fpiritual foul, when once delivered
from its body or earthly imprilunmcnt, would, inftead
:

Char after of

chap, xxi i r.

St.

PauL

of deriving any advantage, materially
again attached to
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fuffer

from being

it.

Perhaps, Hymenseus and Philetus, who retained the
'
refurredion,' though they in fad: denied the

name of

thing, afcribed to it a figurative meaning, and made it
equivalent to ' regeneration :' for in this fenfe they might
truly fay of every good Chriftian, that refurredion had

already taken

Or,

place.

as

the dodrine of tranfmi-

gration of fouls was at that time not uncommon, they
might have taken the word ' refurredion' in this fenfe,

and

took place,

that a refurredion

fay,

as often as a

child was born.

As
mate
it

this

may

was written to
and was not defigned

Epiftle

friend,

ferve to exhibit to us the

St. Paul's

moft

inti-

for the ufe of others,

temper and charader

of St. Paul, and to convince us, that he was no deceiver, but that he fincerely believed the dodrines,
which he preached. This fubjed however, as it is of
fome importance, I (hall examine at large in the following
chapter.
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AS

St.

life.

I.

Paul was an impcflor, an
mejfenger from heaven.

enthvfiajl,

or

a

Paul was not a difciple of Chrift during his
many Jewilh zealots and other
heretics were offended at his dodrine, his right to the
name and dignity of an Apoftle of Chrift was difputed
by many, efpecially in Galatia, and at Corinth. And
St.

miniftry, and as

m

2

though

o

1

p

Character of

8

cha

Paul.

St.

.

.

xxi r i

though he triumphed over his enemies, and filenced
them during his life, yet fome later heretics have refuted to acknowledge him as a meflenger from Chrift.
But his divine million is fufficiently proved by his
I have not
miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghoft.
room to enlarge, as I could wifh, on this fubject but
:

of
modern times have
miffion.
That he
upon the world is an
I will take notice

the principal objections, which in

been made to St. Paul's divine
and malicioufly impofed
afTertion almofi too abfurd to be
made for it is impoflible to conceive what advantage
lie could have propofed to himfelf from the impofture.
He fubfifted by the labour of his own hands; he loft
his credit among the Jews by preaching the Gofpel;
he involved himfelf in troubles and difgrace ; and was
wilfully

:

at laft obliged to feal his doctrine

we

with his blood.

If

mind >
Timothy,

confider further the undiifembled calmnefs of

confpicuous throughout the fecond Epiftle to
a time when his death was impending, he cannot
poffibly be taken for a wicked deceiver, who was disAccording to Epiphanius ,
appointed in his hope.
the Ebionites propagated the following ridiculous ftory.
St. Paul, they laid, who acknowledged himfelf to be
a native of Tarfus, was born a heathen
but that on
coming to Jerufalem he was captivated with the daughter of a jewilh high prienV, and in order to obtain
her in marriage underwent the rite of circumcifion.
His expectations however, they fay, were difappointed,
and on that account St. Paul became fuch an enemy
to the Jewifh religion, that he refolved to preach
Chriftianity as the fureft means of undermining itThis ftory is ib abfurd, that it carries with it its own

at

r

:

confutation.

Others pretend, that St. Paul was an cnthufiaft, and
he was not fo much an intentional deceiver of
others, as one, who was himfelf deceived.
It is faid,.
that

that

XXX.

•

Haeref.

•

The name

§ 16.

of the high prieft

is

very prudently not mentioned.

sect.

Charafter of
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that the appearance of Chrift to St. Paul on his journey
to Damafcus was merely an imaginary virion, and the
remit of St. Paul's heated imagination
that it was
merely thunder, which he took for the voice of Chrift,
and which he fancied to be a call from Heaven
and
that his own gift of miracles, as well as his power of
imparting it to others, was wholly ideal. The common
anfwer to this objection is, that his former zeal for the
law and againft Chrift rendered it impoflible for him to
perfuade himfelf falfely that Chrift had appeared to him,
and called him to be an Apoftle. But this anfwer is not
for enthufiafts always run into extremes,
fatisfactory
and are very apt in certain circumftances to imagine
things directly oppofite to their former fentiments.
I
would propole therefore the following queftions.
i. If the appearance of Chrift to St. Paul, related in
the ninth chapter of the Ads, was a mere imaginary
virion, and only a phantom which prefented itlelf to
:

:

:

Paul's agitated

St.

companions
panned

mind, what is the realon that his
and heard any part of what

likewife law

?

How

could St. Paul imagine to the end of his
he wrought certain miracles, which were
never wrought ? Were not his fenles evidences to him
How could he imagine, that he comof the contrary ?
municated to others the gift of tongues, if they did not
fpeak languages, with which they were beforeunacquainted ?
Was St. Paul himfelf, were the Chriftian communities,
to which he wrote, were his fellow-labourers, fo deprived
both of their fight and hearing, as to imagine thefe
things, if they had never happened ? The prophets of
the Cevennes in the prefent century were the greateft
enthufiafts in the world
yet they did not imagine the
And though
contrary of what they faw and heard.
they were fanguine in prophefying, that they fhould raife
the dead, they never ventured to make the experiment.
But St. Paul, it is pretended, perfuaded himfelf almoft
twenty fucceflive years, that he was working what he
did
m3
2.

days, that

:

:

-
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did not work ; and that many thoufands joined with him
in believing the contrary of what they faw.
Is this poffible ?

3.

What

enthufiaft,

or fanatic,

without being milled by

ever ventured

upon

imagination to
invent an extravagant iyftem ? Whereas in the morality
taught by St. Paul we meet with nothing, but what is
rational, and confident with philofophical ethics.
4. When a man of frantic and difordered brain fuffers
the heat of his imagination to carry him fo far, as to feal
his error by his death, his relblution is generally accompanied with a wild irrational vehemence and defpair.
The joyfulnefs of the martyrs in the fecond and third
centuries, and the eagerneis, with which they plunged
into fufferings, frequently bordered on this kind of
phrenfy.
But, when St. Paul faw death approaching,
his temper of mind was calm and rational.
He went
with fortitude, to meet death, but he did not leek it
on the contrary he defended himfelf, as well as he was
able, and felt the ufual and natural apprehenfions of a
man, who expects to forfeit his life.
Laftly, fome have contended that St. Paul was not an
enthufiaft, but a cool and deliberate free-thinker, whofe
object was to deliver, by a well-intended fraud, both the
world in general, and the Jews in particular, from the
yoke of fuperuition. But to this objection I (hall not
reply at prefent, becaufe it belongs rather to deiftical
morals,

his

controverfy, than to an Introduction to the

ment.

New

Tefta-

sect.

PauPs mode of Life.
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II.

Paul's profeffion, or trade.

PAUL frequently fays
ST.received
no pay from the

in

his Epiftles, that

he

Chriftian communities,

except from
bread by the
fame time he
hire, and that

that of Philippi, and that he earned his
though at the
labour of his own hands
declares, that the labourer is worthy of his
the teacher deferves to be recompenfed by
thofe who are taught.
He even ordained, that other
teachers mould be paid by the churches, and excluded
1
only himfelf from a participation of the pay .
He fays
in exprefs terms to the elders of the church at Ephefus,
:

where he had refided three years, ' I have coveted no
man's filver, or gold, or apparel ; yea, ye yourfelves
know, that thefe hands have miniftered unto my necefNow St.
lities, and
to them, that were with me
and,
Paul had generally feveral affiftants with him
when he was at Ephefus, he by no means lived in a
narrow or fparing manner.
For he hired a public
auditory, where he daily taught the doctrines of Chrifw
tianity , and where every one was permitted to enter
without fee or reward. And among his Ephefian friends
he reckoned feveral Afiafchs, who were opulent annual
magiftrates, and who were certainly not Christians, as it
was their office, efpecially of one of their body, to prefide over the religious games, of which the prefident
x
Nor does
defrayed the greateft part of the expence
St. Paul appear to have been in narrow circumftances
for
during his two years imprifonment at Oefarea

V

:

.

:

the
1

1

6.
tt

See
1

1

Ads

w A6ts
x

Cor.

Tim.

ix.

2 Cor. xi. 7

II, Gal. vi. 6

—

10. Phil. iv.

10—

xx. 33, 34.
xix. 9.

SeeBoze's EfTay on

moires de

—

v. 17, 18.

1'

this

Acadcmie des

fubjeft, in the 17th

volume of the Me-

Infcriptions et Belles Lettres.
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St.

Paufs mode of

Life.

chap. xxnr.

the Roman governor, Felix, frequently fent for him and
converfed with him, expecting that money would be
offered for his releafe.

That among the Jews, even men of

learning, (as St.

who had been educated under Gatheir livelihood by the labour of their own

Paul certainly was,
maliel), gained

hands, is a matter which is well known.
But the
queftion is, by what kind of labour was St. Paul, who
devoted fo much time to the exercife of his Apoftolical
office, enabled to provide fo plentifully both for himlelf
and his companions.
The Greek term ufed by St.
Luke, Acls xviii. 3. where he lays that St. Paul and
Aquilas exercifed the fame art, is o-xwoTrojo?. This word,
which does not occur in other Greek authors, is fuppoied to be equivalent to oirtvo^a.^oq, and is taken by
fome commentators to denote a worker in leather, either
a faddler, or a maker of leather chairs which were (trapped
on the back of a camel Y
But no man can exercife the
trade of a faddler, who leads fuch a wandering life, as St.
.

Paul did
Jiis

:

for a Iaddler has fo

many

materials neceffary for

bufinefs, that they cannot conveniently be tranfported

from town

to town.

Whoever

therefore reads with atand feventeenth chapters of the
Acts of the Apoftles, and obferves how fliort a flay St.
Paul made in each place, and how frequently he was
forced to ('epart fuddenly, muft perceive that the notion
of St. Paul's being a travelling Iaddler is wholly abiurd.
Befides, the very employment of a faddler is by no means

tention the fixteenth

calculated

for

a

travelling

trade; for fince faddlers in

every town have generally their fixed cuftomers, a

man

of this trade, who came a ftranger to any place, might
wait there a twelvemonth, before he found employment.
And even it this objection were removed, it is (till diffi-

comprehend, how any man who devoted the
and had
only a few hours leifure every day for the labour of his

cult

to

greatefl part of his time to fpiritual purpofes,

hands,
See

my

of Caftelii Lexicon Syriacum, p. 454. under the
and I. Helfrich's Short account of a journey to Jerulakni in 1581, under the date, 11 October.
y

edition

article jj.iiCxX

:

sect.

ii.
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hands, could earn enough as a faddler to fupply, in an
ample manner, the necefTities both of himfelf, and of his
friends.
If we explain <ranvo7roiog as denoting * a maker
of leather chairs to be (trapped on the backs of camels/
the difficulty will be (till increafed ; for St. Paul was
very frequently in places, where there were no camels,
and confequently where no fuch chairs were wanted.
Other commentators take c-xn^oTroiog in the fenfe of a
* tent-maker ;'
but the fame objections, which I have
made to the other applications of the word, may be

And if Aquilas, who was of
likewife to this.
the lame trade with St. Paul, was a tent-maker, it mud
feem extraordinary, that a man, who was a native of
Pontus, in the neighbourhood of which country there
were nations who lived in tents, fhould come to Corinth
and Ephefus, where tents were not wanted.
But the preceding difficulties are entirely removed by
the following paiTage in Julius Pollux, from which it
appears that c-xwottohx; has properly a very different
meaning from either of thole already mentioned. This
made

learned writer fays in his Onomafticon, Lib. VII. § 189.
that (TyinvoTroioq in the language of the old comedy was

equivalent to

Now pw^uvoTroio*;

z

^ri^ccvoTroiog

.

fignifies

a

maker of mechanical inftruments.' Confequently St.
Paul and Aquilas were neither faddlers, nor tent-makers,

*

but mechanical inftrument makers.
And this profeffion
fuited extremely well their mode of life: for, whoever
pofTeffes ability in the art can earn, in zfezv hours every
day, as much as is neceffary for his fupport, and can
eafily travel from place to place, becaufe the apparatus
is eafily

tranfported.

It is

therefore

extraordinary that

no commentator has hitherto taken o-jcjji/ottojoj, Acts xviii.
and ftill more extraordinary that Julius
3. in this fenfe
:

Pollux has been actually quoted for a very different
purpofe,

Though

Julius

Pollux fays that

comedy, *nd does not quote any
that the words ufed in

comedy

<rx»i»o7ro«os

was thus ufed

living authors, yet

are the

though not always ufed by authors.

it

mud

words of common

in the old.

be obferved
converfation,

1

The Epijih

86

Hebrews,

to the

chap. xxiv.

purpofe, namely, to caution the reader againft afcribing
to <rxwo7roK>s> Acts xviii. 3. the fenfe, which is given it in
the Onomafticon of Julius Pollux. Such commentators
moft furely have never reflected on the advantages,

which attend

this fenfe,

and the

difficulties,

which attend

the others.

CHAP.
OF

XXIV.

THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS.

SECT.
General remarks

andjtatement of the quejiions

:

amined

HAVE

I

I.

deferred

to

be ex-

in this chapter.

to this place the examination

the Epiftle to the Hebrews, becaufe

it

is

of

a matter of

difpute, which perhaps will never be finally determined,
it was written by St. Paul, or not.
In the preceding editions of this Introduction, I wholly neglected
to treat of this Epiftle, and contented myfelf with referring the reader to other authors
though, when I
publithed the third edition I had already written a particular Expofition of this Epiftle, which I quoted as
well as Lardner's Supplement to the Credibility of the
Gofpel Hiftory a
But, fince an Introduction to the
New Teftament ought to contain a differtation on every
part of it, I think it neceflary to fupply, in the prefent,
the deficiency of the preceding editions.
And I am the
more ftrongly urged to the undertaking, firft, as I have

whether

:

.

made

obfervations on this fubject, which
had formerly efcaped my notice, as well as the notice

lately

feveral

of
* Vol. II.

Ch.

is.

.

sect.
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of other commentators, and fecondly, as I entertain at
much ftronger doubts, both as to the author of
this Epiftle, and its canonical authority, than Lardner,
prefent

whom

to

the reader in the

referred

I

laft edition.

I

have frequent occafion, in the courfe of this chapter,
to quote my Diflertation on the Epiftle to the Hebrews
prefixed to the Expofition of this Epiftle
and it mufl
be obferved, that I always mean the new and improved
edition, published in 1780.
The queftions to be examined in the feveral fections
of this chapter are the following.
fhall

:

1

really

Is that,

which we

an Epiftle

call

the Epiftle to the Hebrews,

?

quoted by St. Peter ?
an Epiftle, to what community was it lent ?
4. What was the fituation of this community?
5. At what time was it written ?
6. In what language was it written ?
7. If it was written in Hebrew, by whom was it
2.

Is it

3.

If

it

is

Greek

tranllated into
8.

What

9.

Who was

10. Is
11.

it

is

are

its

Greek

ftyle ?

the author of this Epiftle?

canonical

What

?

the character of

its

?

contents

?

SECT.
which we

II.

Hebrews, an
an
Epiftle, what
Epiftle, or a Diflertation f And, if
wanting
?
is
is the reafon, that the initiatory formule

Js that,

call the Epiftle

to

the

it is

AS

the initiatory formule, ufual in Greek Epiftles, is
wanting in that which we call the Epiftle to the
Hebrews, the queftion occurs, notwithftanding the
fuperfcription

8

1

The

8

Epiftle to the

Hebrews,

chap, x x i v.

zroo? 'E^ats? tniroXn, whether it was
an Epiftle Tent to a particular community or communities, or only a DifTertation intended for general

fuperfcription

»i

really

readers, efpecially as

many

topics are difcuffed in

it

in

fame diffulive manner, as in a work which the
author propoied to lay before the public.
But there
are feveral arguments, which decide in favour of the
former, and (hew that it was really an Epiftle addreffed
For not only the fecond perfon
to particular perfons.
plural ' ye' inceffantly occurs in it, which alone indeed
would be no proof, but likewife we find fpecial circumftances, to which the author alludes, ch. v. 11, 12.
vi. 9, 10. x. 32
34. and above all, ch. xiii. 23, 24.
which contains the promife of a vifit, and falutations.
The next queftion therefore to be afked is fince this
is an Epiftle, what is the reafon,that the initiatory formule
Several ancient writers, who have underis wanting.
taken to anfwer this queftion, pre-fuppofe, what is far
from being certain, that St. Paul was the author of it,
and on this fuppolition they ground their anfwers. For
inftance, Clement of Alexandria fays, that the name of
Paul was odious to the Hebrews, and that for this reafon
the Apoftle did not mention his name at the beginning
of it, as in his other Epiftles, that the Hebrews might
b
not be prejudiced againft it
Jerom is of the fame
opinion with Clement, for in his Treatife of illuftrious
propter invidiam fui nominis titulum
men, he fays
amputavit :' and this affertion is related by commentators
the

—

:

.

'

But this explanation is fo very extrato this very day.
ordinary, that it appears to me unaccountable, how it
For
could occur to fuch men, as Clement and Jerom.
at the very fame time, that it afcribes to St. Paul the
greateft caution,

it

afcribes to

him the

greateft fimplicity.

The author of this Epiftle fays, ch, xiii. 18, 19.
for us, for we truft we have a good confcience,
things willing to live honeftly.
rather to

do

fooner.'

And

this,

ver.

that I

23.

'

Know

Pray
in all

befeech you the
you the
ye that our brother

But

may be

*

I

reftored to

Timothy
b

Eufebii Hiflor. Ecclef. Lib. VI. cap. 16.

sect.

The

ii.

Timothy

is fet

I will fee

you.'
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whom, if he come fhortly,
man of common fenfe would

with

at liberty,

Surely no

clofe an Epiftle in this manner, if he intended that no
one fhould know from whom it came.

In another place, namely, in his Expofition of the
Epiftle to the Galatians

c
,

Jerom

fuppofes, that St. Paul

did not mention his name at the beginning of this Epiftle, becaufe he was unwilling to name himfelf Apoftle in

an Epiftle, in which this title is given to Chrift, through
fear of placing himfelf on an equality with Chrift.
On
the other hand, Theodoret fays, that St. Paul did not
commence the Epiftle to the Hebrews with the formule,
* Paul an Apoftle,
&c.' becaufe he was the Apoftle, not
of the Hebrews, but of the Gentiles.
But neither of
thefe reafons is in the leaft fatisfactory
for they account
merely for the omiffion of the word ' Apoftle,' and not
of the name of the author. And if St. Paul was really
its author, and was yet unwilling to affume in this Epiftle
the title of Apoftle, he might have mentioned his name
without this title, fince he has actually done it in four
:

other Epiftles.

The

real reafon,

ancient Epiftles,

is

why

the initiatory formule, ufual in

wanting

in the Epiftle to the

Hebrews,

be affigned, fince we are
entirely deftitute of hiftorical information on thisfubjech
But as others have ventured to conjecture, the fame
liberty may be granted likewife to me.
As the Greek
Epiftle to the Hebrews is only a translation, an initiatory
formule might have been ufed in the original, but omitted
by the tranflator, either becaufe he thought the name of
d
the author of no great importance , or becaufe he was
apprehenfive that the name of the author might prejudice Greek readers againft the Epiftle, which, as being
a very valuable and inftruftive work, he wifhed to put
into their hands.
If either of thefe motives operated,
St. Paul could not have been the author.
is

at prefent therefore not eafy to

c

Tom. IV.

* If this

p. 225.

was the motive the tranflator certainly erred,
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SECT.
Is the Epijlle to the

PETER
ST.fays,
And

III.

Hebrews quoted

in his

chap. xxiv.

2 Pet.

fecond Epiftle, ch.

iii.

15, 16?

iii.

15,

16.

account that the long fufTering of our
Lord is our .falvation even as our beloved brother Paul
alio, according to the wifdom given unto him, hath
written unto you, as alfo in all his Epiftles, in which are
fome things hard to be underftood.* In this palTage it
has been very generally fuppofed, efpecially in modern
as our beloved
times, that St. Peter by the words,
brother Paul hath written unto you,' meant the Epiflie
to the Hebrews: and hence the inference has been
drawn, not only that the Epiftle to the Hebrews was
fent to the fame communities, as the fecond Epiftle of
Peter, namely to thofe in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia,
Aha, and Bithynia, but likewile that St. Paul was the
author of it.
Now they who argue in this manner
for, as St. Peter fpeaks in
manifeftly argue in a circle
exprefs terms of an Epiftle written by St. Paul, we can'

:

*

:

not apply the pafTage to the Epiftle to the Hebrews*
without previouily aliuming that St. Paul was the author
of it.
But this is the thing to be proved.
Further, if it could be proved even to a demonftration,
that St. Paul was the author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews, yet as he was the author of fo many other
Epiftles,

we cannot conclude, that St. Peter meant the
the Hebrews in particular, unlefs it can be

Kpiftle to

which St. Peter quotes St.
But this. is fo far from
being true, that of the matter, on which St. Peter difcourles in the place, where he makes the quotation, not
a fyllable is to be found in the Epiftle to the Hebrews,
For St. Peter does not fpeak in this place, as many
fhewn, that the fubjecl,
Paul,

is

for

difcufTed in this Epiftle.

imagine, of the juftification of a finner before
the fake of Chrift, a fubjeel: which
5

is

God

for

certainly difcufTed
in

The

sect. in.

Hebrews.

Epiftle to the

in the Epiftle to the

Hebrews: but on the contrary, he

treats of a very different matter.

that the long buffering of our
(tjji/

t8

Kvcm

(AaxgcQviJuoiv

ritxcov
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The
Lord

<rurv\^xv

words,
is

our

but

is

account

falvation,'

ryaa-^s),

plained by what St. Peter had faid, ver. 9. *
is not flack concerning his promife, as fome
flacknefs,

i

are ex-

The Lord
men count

long fuffering to us-ward, not willing

that any fhould perifh, but that

all

mould come

to re-

evident therefore that St. Peter fpeaks,
not of juftification through Chrift, but of the prolongation of the day of judgement, on which many Christians

pentance.'

in the

firft

It is

century entertained very extraordinary notions.
that, according to Chrift's prophecy,
in the age, in which they lived: and

For they imagined,
it would take place

finding that it did not take place, they began to doubt
of the truth of the Chriftian religion.
Hence St. Peter
allures them that ' one day is with the Lord as a thoufand years, and a thoufand years as one day :' that they
ought neither to be impatient nor incredulous, becaufe
the day of judgement was poftponed, lince this very prolongation afforded them an opportunity of repenting, and
might be regarded therefore as the means of their lalvation.
On this fubject not a fyllable is to be found in the
Epiftle to the Hebrews.

On

the contrary,

we

find in

it

coming of the Lord, which they, to
the Epiftle was written, would furvive: not in-

afiurances of the

whom

e

deed to judge the world, but to judge Jerufalem
Other commentators, who acknowledge that
.

St.

Peter in the paifage in queftion is fpeakirjg of the day
of judgement, appeal to Heb. xii. 25
29. where the
fubject likewife relates to the general judgement and the

—

end of the world. But this argument is likewife infufficient ; for though, in this paflage of the Epiftle to the
Hebrews, as well as in 2 Pet. iii. 15. the fubject relates
to the day of judgement, yet the modes of reafoning on
it in the two paffages are very different. St. Peter fpeaks
of the prolongation of the day of judgement, and argues
from it to the mercy and long fuffering of God: but we
find
«

Heb.

x. 25.

35, 36, 37.

1

The
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find nothing of this kind in
St. Peter

adds

in the paffage

Hebrews,

Heb.

xii.

— 29.

in queftion,

'

Befides,

as alfo in all

which he

his Epiftles;' the fubject therefore,

muft not be confidered

25

chap, xxiv,

difcuffes,

any
one of St. Paul's Epiftles from the reft. The claufe in
which are fome things hard to be underftood' has likewife been applied in proof of the opinion, that St. Peter
meant the Epiftle to the Hebrews, becaufe this is a difBut, not to mention that
ficult and obfeure Epiftle.
as particularly diftinguifhing

'

the Epiftles to the Romans, the Corinthians, the Ephefians, and the Coloffians, are equally difficult, St. Peter
did not make this affertion of any of St. Paul's Epiftles
in particular.

The two

claufes in

alfo in all his Epiftles, fpeaking in

connexion

them of

are,

'

As

thefe things,

which are fome things hard to be underftood.' Here
the relative * which,' if it refers to ' Epiftles,' according
to the reading of many Greek manufcripts, which have
in

vi at?,

refers to St. Paul's Epiftles

in

general

:

and

if it

according to the reading of other
Greek manufcripts, which have i\> ok, it has no reference
f
whatever to St. Paul's Epiftles . Belides, the fecond
Epiftle of St. Peter was not written to Hebrews, or circumcifed Jews, but to uncircumcifed Jewiih profelytes,
and therefore
as will be fhewn in a fubfequent chapter
by the expreflion * as our beloved brother Paul hath
written unto you' St. Peter muft have meant a different
Epiftle from the Epiftle to the Hebrews.
refers

to

'

things'

:

1

See

my

Diflertation on the Epiftle to the

Hebrews,

§ 3, 4.
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IV.

was

Epiftle to the Hehrezvs

Hebrews,

and

Palejiine.

the various opinions relative to the comor communities, to which this Epiftle was
ancient

is,

that

it

ufe of the Jewilh Converts, either

And

was defigned for the
at Jerufalem, or in

I mall adopt as
without entering into the
minute difcuffion of the queftion, whether it was fent to
Jerufalem alone, or to other cities in Paleftine for this
is a queftion of little or no importance, fince an Epiftle,

Paleftine at large.

preferable

opinion

this

to every other,

:

intended for the ufe of Jewifh converts in Jerufalem,
muft have equally concerned the other Jewifh converts
in that country.
It is true, that there is no initiatory formule in this
Epiftle, which perhaps was omitted through the negligence of the tranflator: and therefore in the Epiftle
But
itfelf there is no title, to which we can appeal.
'ESgxizs
nr^
'H
0?
all
manufcripts
is
in
the
the fuperfcription
£7nroA»: and the fuperfcriptions to the feveral Epiftles
of the Apoftles have hitherto remained free from that
fufpicion of fpurioufnefs, to which the fubfcriptions are
in the language of the
very juftly expofed.

New

Now

Teftament, the Hebrews are Jews, who ufed the Hebrew
language, and the term is ufed to diftinguifli them from
thofe who fpake Greek, and were called HellenihV:
But Hebrew-fpeaking Jews, to whom this Epiftle was
add relied, cannot well be any other than the Jews of
Paleftine.
It is true, that the Jews, who were fcattered
through the Parthian Empire, likewife fpake Hebrew, or
more properly, Chaldee but as no man can fuppofe,
:

that this Epiftle was fent to perfons, who lived beyond
the Euphrates, it would be a wafte of time, to mew that

the
s

Compare A&s

Hebrews,

vi.

1.

with

my

Biflertation

§ 8.

Vol. IV.

N
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chap. xxiv.

Hebrews,

Epiftle to the

1

the word ' Hebrews' does not denote the Parthian Jews *.
That the Epiftle was written to Hebrews, is agreed on
by all antiquity. Clement of Alexandria fays that it
was written for the Hebrews in the Hebrew language '

on which words no other meaning can be put,

am

as far as

was written in Hebrew,
for the benefit of thofe, whofe native language was Hebrew.
And in this manner I underftand all the ancient
writers, who fay that the Epiftle was written in Hebrew.
But where are we to feek for Hebrew-fpeaking Jews, to
whom this Epiftle could be fent, except in Paleftine ?
This queftion I will not anfwer decidedly in the affirmative, as an indubitable hiftorical fact, but only as a probable opinion, efpecially fince Chrylbftom delivers it
only as fuch.
For he fays in his Preface or Hypothefis
to his Expofition of this Epiftle, * Why did he write to
the Jews, whofe teacher he was not : And where were
they to whom he wrote ?' In my opinion at Jeruialem,
I

able to judge, than that

it

and in Paleftine k
This molt ancient opinion or report
.

by

the contents of the Epiftle

is

corroborated

In other Epiftles,

itfelf.

which were addreffed to mixed communities, we meet
with frequent exhortations to brotherly love and unity
between the converts from Judaifm and Heathenifm,
who are reprefented as equals, and as brethren but in
the Epiftle to the Hebrews are no fuch exhortations,
which agrees with the hypothefis, that it was fent to
Chriftian communities in Paleftine, becaufe thefe were
not mixed communities, but confifted wholly of Jewifh
:

converts.

It

is

true that the author fpeaks of brotherly
love,

h I will obferve however, that if this Epillle had been fent to Parthian Jews, who became converts to Christianity, the Hebrew original
would hardly have been loft ; for in the countries, which bordered on
the Euphrates, the Chriftian religion was propagated at a very early age.
And in this cafe likewife, the author of the Syriac verfion would have
tranflated this Epiftle, not from the Greek, but from the Hebrew.
I

II

Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. Lib. VI. cap. 14.
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where he fays, Let brotherly love conBut he fpeaks here only in general terms, and
fays nothing of unity between Jewifh and Heathen converts in particular.
Beiides, as the author uies the word
*
continue,' we may conclude that in the community, to
which he was writing, no difunion had actually taken
place among its members.
Another argument, derived from the contents of the
Epiftle, in favour of the opinion, that it was written for
the Chriftians in Paleftine, is, as appears from the
whole tenor of it, that the perfons, to whom it was
addreffed, were in imminent danger of falling back from
Chriftianity to Judaifm, induced partiy by a fevere perfection, and partly by the falfe arguments of the
Rabbins. This could hardly have happened to feveral
communities at the fame time, in any other country than
Paleftine, and therefore we cannot fuppofe it of feveral
communities of Afia Minor, to which, in the opinion
of fome commentators, the Epiftle was addreffed. Chriftianity, as Lardner has obferved in the firft book of his
Credibility of the Gofpel Hiftory, ch. viii., and as plainly
appears from the Acts of the Apoftles, enjoyed from
the tolerating fpirit of the Roman laws and the Roman
magiftrates, throughout the Empire in general, fo much
religious liberty, that out of Paleftine it would have
been difficult to have effected a general perfecution.
But, through the influence of the Jewifh Sanhedrim in
Jerufalem, the Chriftians in that country underwent
love, ch. xiii. 1.

tinue.'

feveral fevere perfecutions, efpecially

priefthood of the younger Ananus,

during the High-

when

St.

James and

Further, if we
other Chriftians fuffered martyrdom.
examine the Epiftles of St. Paul, efpecially thofe to the
Ephefians, Philippians, and Coloffians, with the two
Epiftles of St. Peter, which were addreffed to the
Chriftians in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia, and

though mention is made of
imminent danger of
an apoftacy to Judaifm, and ftill lefs of blafphemy againft
Chriftj as we find in the fixth and tenth chapters of the
Bithynia,

we

(hall, find,

feducers, not the fmalleft traces of

n 2
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Hebrews,

The two

paffages of

this

29. which relate to blafphemy
againft Chrift, as a perfon juftiy condemned and crucified,
are peculiarly adapted to the fituation of communities
Epiftle, ch.

vi.

x.

6.

in Paleftine; and it is difficult to read thefe paffages
without inferring that feveral Chriftians had really apoffor it appears
tatized and openly blafphemed Chrift
from Acts xxvi. 1 1. that violent meafures were taken in
Paleftine for this very purpofe, of which we meet with
no traces in any other country at that early age. Neither
:

the Epiftles of St. Paul, nor thofe of St. Peter, furniih
any inftance of a public renunciation of Chriftianity and
and yet, if any fuch inftances had
return to Judaiim
happened in the communities, to which they wrote, thefe
Apoftles would hardly have paffed them over in filence,
or without cautioning other perfons againft following
The circumftance likewife, to which
fuch examples.
the author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews alludes, ch. x.
1 $. that feveral, who ftill continued Chriftians, forfook
the places of public worlhip, does not occur in any other
Epiftle, and implies a general and continued perfecution,
:

which deterred the Chriftians from an open confefTion of
their faith.

In this melancholy fituation, the Hebrews almoft
reduced to defpair are referred, ch. x. 25. 35
38. to
the promifed coming of Chrift, which they are requefted
to await with patience, as being not far diftant.
This
can be no other, than the promiied deftrucVion of Jem*
falem, Matth. xxiv. of which Chrift himfelf faid, Luke

—

When thefe things begin to come to pafs,
then look up, and liit up your heads, for your redempNow this coming of Chrift was to
tion draweth nigh.'

xxi. 28,

*

the Chriftians in Paleftine a deliverance from the yoke,
with which they were opprefled but it had no fuch
influence on the Chriftians of other countries.
On the
contrary, the firft perfecution under Nero happened in
the year 65, about two years before the commencement
of the JewiQi war, and the fecond under Domitian, about
five and twenty years after the deftruclaon of Jerufalem.
:

From

;
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though no mention is made in exwho had fuffered in the caufe of

prefs terms of martyrs,

Chriftianity,

we may with

great

probability infer that

and afforded a noble
example to their brethren K If this inference be juft,
the Hebrews, to whom this Epiftle was written, mull
have been inhabitants of Paleftine ; for in no other part
of the Roman Empire, before the year 65, had the
enemies of Chriftianity the power of perfecuting its profeveral perfons

had

really fuffered,

iuch a manner as to deprive them of their lives,
becaufe no Roman court of juftice would have condemned a man to death merely for religious opinions
and the pretence of the Jews, that whoever acknowledged Jeius for the Meflias was guilty of treafon againft
the Emperor, was too fophiftical to be admitted by a
Roman magiftrate. But in Paleftine, Stephen and the
feffors in

elder

James had already

fuffered

martyrdom m j both
imminent danger of

and St. Paul had been in
n
undergoing the fame fate ; and according to Jofephus
feveral other perfons were put to death, during the
High-priefthood of the younger Ananus about the year
64 or 65. The words of Jofephus are as follow °.
*
The younger Ananus, who had obtained the office of
High Prieft, was a man of defperate character, of the
feci; of the Sadducees, who, as I have obferved in other
places, were in general fevere in their punifhments*
This Ananus embraced the opportunity of acting according to his inclination, after the death of Feftus,

St. Peter

and before the

arrival

of his fucceffor Albinus.

In this

and brought
who was called

interval he conftituted a court of juftice,

James, a brother of Jefus,
feveral others, where they were accufed of
having violated the law, and were condemned to beftoned
to death.
But the more moderate part of the city, and
they who ftrictly adhered to the law, difapproved highly

before

it

and

Chrift,

of this meafure.'

the
my

J

See

*

Afts

.

notes to this pafTage.

xii.

3—6.

xxiii, 11^

— 21. 26. 30.
* 3

ra

A&s

°

Anti^uit. xx. 9. 1.
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The

Epijlle to the

Hebrews,

preceding arguments, which

1

chap. xxiv.

have here ftated

in a fhort compafs, the reader will find delivered
at large in
m

my

Differtation

more

on the Epiftle to the He-

.
There are likewiie other circumftances mentioned in this Epiftle, which, though lefs important and
lefs decifive, flill lead to the opinion, that it was written
For
for the ufe of Chriftians in Jerufalem or Paleftine.

brews

inftance, ch.

xiii. 9.

appears to allude to offerings, which

at that time were coniidered as a part of the Jewifh, and

even of the Chriflian

no

lervice

:

for that this paffage has

reference to unclean meats,

I think I have clearly
note to it.
But if the paffage really alludes
to offerings, the Epiftle mult have been written to perfons, who lived where offerings were made.
Now this
was practicable only in Jerufalem, for it was unlawful

fhewn

in

my

Again,
to offer facrihxes any where but in the temple.
*
ch. xiii. 12, 13, 14.
Wherefore Jefus alfo, that he
might fanctify the people with his own blood, fuffered
without the gate
let us go forth therefore unto him
camp,
bearing
without the
the reproach, for here we
have no continuing city, but feek one to come/ is very
difficult to be explained on the fuppofition that the
:

who lived out of Palefof the Apoftles, nor in the
other Epiftles, do we meet with an inftance of expulfion
from the fynagogue merely for a belief in Chrift, on the
contrary the Apoftles themfelves were permitted to teach
openly in the Jewifh affemblies.
But if we fuppofe that
the Epiftle was written to Jewifh converts in Jerufalem,
this paffage becomes perfectly clear, efpecially if it was
written only a fhort time before the commencement of
the Jewifh war, about the year 65 or 66. The Chriftians namely on this fuppofition, are exhorted to endure
their fate with patience, if they fhould be obliged to
retire, or even be ignominioufly expelled from Jerufalem, fince Chrift himfelf had been forced out of this very
city, and had fuffered without its walls.
It was a city
devoted to deftrudion, and they who fled from it had

Epiftle was written to Hebrews,
tine: for neither in the

Ads

to

*

Seft. 8.
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difciples of Chrift

had been already warned by their mafter to flee from
Jerufalem", and the time afligned for their flight could,
when this Epiftle was written, be not far diftant. That
they actually followed his advice, appears from the
relation of Eufebius ° and according to Jofephus p the
moft feniible inhabitants of Jerufalem took fimilar meafures, after the retreat of Ceftius Gallus, which happened
in November 66, and likewife left the city.
If we fuppofe therefore, that the Epiftle was written to the Hebrews
of Jerufalem, the paflage in queftion is clear but on
the hypothefis, that it was written to Hebrews, who lived
in any other place, the words e^^w^sO* zr^oq uvtov ify*
:

,

:

rov ovsiha-pov

rrig aragsfjL&cXriSj

Further, ch. x. 25.

ing.

t

mean-

a\ns

tpioovriq, lofe

Not

forfaking the alTembling

their

of ourfelves together, as the manner of iome is, but exhorting one another, and fo much the more, as ye fee
the day approaching,' is an additional confirmation of
my opinion. The ' approaching day' can mean only
the day appointed for the deftruction of Jerufalem,
and the downfall of the Jewifli nation but this event
:

immediately concerned only the Hebrews of Paleftine,
and could have no influence, in determining the inhabitants of other countries, fuch as Alia Minor, Greece,
and Spain, either to forfake or to frequent the places of
public worfhip.

The

objections,

which have been made to the opinion,
the Hebrews was written to the

that the Epiftle to

Hebrews of Paleftine, I have anfwered at large in the
ninth fection of my Diflertation on this Epiftle.
Some
for inftance, that which
of them are extremely weak
was made by Wall from ch. xiii. 18, 19. * Pray for us,
for we truft we have a good conlcience, in all things
but I befeech you the rather to
willing to live honeftly
:

:

do

this, that I

may be

reftored to

you the

fooner,' a paf-

which, in Wall's opinion, would not fuit an Epiftle
written to a community, in which St. Paul had not
lage,

palTed
*

Matth. xxiv. 15

*

Bell.

Jud.

ii.

— 22.

°

HIS. Ecclef. Lib.

20. 1.

N 4

III. cap. 25.

:
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pafTecl fourteen days.
is

chap. xxiv.
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But

this objeftion implies,

a matter of very great doubt, that

St.

what

Paul was the

author of it.
Even were this matter certain, in (lead of
being doubtful, yet St. Paul had been feveral times at
Jerufalem, he had collected alms in diftant countries for
the Chriftians of that city, and brought them in perfon
and even if the cafe were otherwife, (till it might be laid
of an Apoftle, who had been releafed from difficulty and
danger, that he was reftored to the Chriftians of every
country.
Nor is Wet(lein"s argument, which is founded
on ch. xiii. 24.
they, of Italy falute you,' of greater
weight.
Wetftein namely contends, that the brethren of
Italy could have had no acquaintance with the Jewifli
converts in Jerufalem, by which, if I underfland him
rightly, he means perfonal acquaintance.
But that they
really had, is furely not improbable, fince the Jews, who
Jived in countries at a diftance from Paleftine, fometimes
went up to Jerufalem to celebrate the grand feftivals
and even if Wetftein's affertion admitted of no doubt,
yet it frequently happens that mutual falutations are
lent from thofe, who are not personally known to each
:

'

other.

But

there

portance.

is

an objection, which
appears from ch.

It

is

xiii.

really

of fome im-

23. that St. Paul

vifit to thofe Hebrews, to whom he
addreffed the Epiftle.
But it may be thought improbable, that he would take another journey to Jerufalem,

intended to pay a

which was not only at a conlidcrable diftance from Rome,
but was the place where he had firft fallen into the captivity, which had laded feveral years.
It is true, that
before his lad

vifit

to Jerufalem he forefaw the danger

which would attend him there, and that this danger did
not deter him from the prolecution of his journey
and
Lardnerhas obferved, that lmcc St. Paul had been finally
acquitted in Rome, he had lefs reafon to apprehend any
future moleftation from the Jews.
But on the other
hand, it may be afked, whether it would not have been
imprudent in St. Paul to have returned to a city, where
"*

:

the
*

Afts xx.

2:—-25.

xxi.

10—

•
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Roman guard, to fecure him from
had judged it neceffary to give him an
of four hundred and feventy men and, whether

the captain of the

open

violence,

efcort

:

Roman

time of his acquittal,
would not have cautioned him againft going to a place,
where the iafety of his perlbn would occafion difficulty
to the government, and perhaps the fhedding of blood.
The objection delivered in this form appears to be of
fome weight but then it prefuppofes that St. Paul was
the author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews, which is very
far from being certain.
I (hall therefore confider it in a
fubfequent fection.
the

magiftrates,

at the

:

SECT.
Of

the opinion of other writers on

Hebrews were,

T

to

whom

V.
the quefion,

this Epiftle

was

who

the

fent.

neceffary at prefent, that I fhould give at leaft a

is

fhort account of the opinions of other writers

fubject

on this
but a particular confutation of them mufl not

:

be expected, fince

I

have already affigned, in the preced-

me to diffent, and
would be uielefs to repeat. From the lift of
opinions, which I am going to enumerate, I exclude however that, which makes the Epiftle written to the Hebrews
in general, difperfed throughout the world
for in fuch
a general Epiftle, the author of it, whether St. Paul, or
any other perfon, could certainly not have written,
ing fection, the reafons which induce

which

it

:

ch.

xiii.

to pay

23. that as foon as Timothy arrived he intended
a vifit.
The following then are the feverai

them

opinions, relative to the Hebrews, to

whom

this Epiftle

was addreffed.

That they were Hebrews in Afia Minor, namely,
1
Pont us, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia, and Bithynia ; to
which
.

in

:

The
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c h a p xx i v.
.

add Achaia and Macedonia.
the fuppofition, that the
on
This opinion is grounded
by St. Peter but as I
quoted
is
Epiftle to the Hebrews
third
of this chapter,
fe&ion
the
in
have already (hewn

which Tome

writers likewife

:

that fuch a fuppofition
nion, which

refts

on

it,

is

incapable of defence, the opiOther objec-

lofes all fupport.

tions to this opinion have

been delivered in the

laft

fection.
in Afia Minor, who had
from Jerulalem, a fhort time beThis opinion was advanced by the
fore its deftru&ion.
great Newton, in his Obfervations on the Apocalypfe.
but this likewife fuppofes that the Epiftle to
p. 244
the Hebrews was quoted by St. Peter, and therefore
Befides, there is no
likewife falls with that fuppofition.
hiftorical evidence for the affertion, that Jews fled to
Afia Minor from Jerufalem, before the deftru&ion of
for the accounts on record make mention of
the city
2.

That they were Hebrews

fled into that country

:

:

flight, than that to Pella.
Wetftein in his Preface to this Epiftle, Vol. II.
p. 386. of his Greek Teftament, contends that it was

no other
3.

addrefled to

Hebrews

in

Rome.

4. Others, for inftance the late
that it was fent to Hebrews in Spain.

Ludwig, fuppofe

This conjecture
took its origin from the circumftance that in ch. xiii. 23.
a vifit was promifed to the Hebrews, and St. Paul in his
Epiftle to the Romans, ch. xv. 24. expreffed an intention, after he had been in Italy, of going to Spain.
But this conjecture is again founded on the fuppofition,
that St. Paul was the author of the Epiftle, and moreover
takes for granted, that the intention was actually put in
execution, though we have no knowledge of it,
and though five years muft have elapfed, before it
could have been executed; Befides, the paflage itfelf,
to which appeal is made in the Epiftle to the Romans, is unfavourable to the opinion, that the Epiftle
to the Hebrews was addrefled to Hebrews in Spain
for St. Paul intended to go to Spain becaufe the
Gofpel had not been preached there ; whereas the
•+
Hebrews,
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Hebrews, to whom the Epiftle in queftion was addrefTed,
already formed very flourifhing Chriftian communities,
which were in danger of falling back from Chriftianity
Further, the whole Epiftle has the apto Judaifm.
pearance of being written to perfons, with whofe circumftances the author was intimately acquainted but
the circumftances of Chriftian communities in Spain
could not have been fo well known to St. Paul, before
he had ever been in that country.
5. In the opinion of Dr. NoefTelt, this Epiftle was
:

fent to the ThefTalonians,

and likewife to the Macedofirft which St. Paul wrote ;
founded on the fuppofition

nians in general, and was the
for this

opinion

alfo

is

that St. Paul was the author.

It

is

delivered in a treatife

De

tempore, quo fcripta fuerit Epiftola ad
Ebrasos, deque Ebraeis, quibus fcripferit, publifhed in
the firft volume of his Opufcula, printed in 177 1, and
And as the arguments, by which
reprinted in 1785.
it is fupported, are delivered in fuch a manner, as to
render it very plaufible, it will be neceffary to give a fhort
ftatement of them, with references to the fections of the
Dr. NoefTelt contreatife, in which they are contained.
tends then, that it was the firft Epiftle, which was written
by St. Paul, that he wrote it at Corinth, and fent it to
the Macedonians, efpecially to thofe at ThefTalonica.
In Macedonia were many Jews, and likewife,
(§ 11.)
as appears from the Acts of the Apoftles, many profelytes
to Judaifm, who were alfo included under the name of
Hebrews. (§ 12. 13.) * They of Italy,' mentioned ch.
xiii. 24. are Aquilas and Prifcilla, with other Jews, who
were lately arrived at Corinth, in confequence of their
banifhment from Rome by Claudius, Acts xviii. 2.
Aquilas had a Jewiih fchool in his houfe in Rome
(tw x«t' 015101/ avTuv £xxXj)(riw,Rom. xvi. 5.) in confequence
of which he was known to the Jews of Macedonia.

entitled,

From Hebr.
lent
1

away

Theft,

the

:

ii.

xiii.

23.

this St.,

iS.

iii.

it

appears, that

Timothy had been
Compare

Paul had done at Corinth.
1.

Ads

xviii.

Hebrews was written before the

8.

The

firft;

Epiftle

to

to the ThefTalonians,

The Epijlk

2©4

Hebrews,

to the

chap. xxiv»

which is the reafon why the latter contains none
of the melancholy of the former, for the Theffalonian
community had been amended by it. (§ 8.) In ch. x.
34. Dr. Noeffelt adopts the common reading, -reus JW^oif,
which other critics reject, and underftands thefe bonds,
on which the Hebrews had pity, as denoting St.
Paul's imprifonment at Philippi, Acts xvi. 24. 26.
At Theffalonica likewife St. Paul was in
(§ 9. 10.)
danger, and was relcued by his friends there.
Jafon
was deprived of his property, becaufe the avaricious
magiftrates of Theffalonica had demanded of him bail
for St. Paul, Acts xvii. 9. which he forfeited in confequence of St. Paul's not appearing
moreover his houfe
was plundered, and he himfelf was forced to quit Theffalonica, for it appears from Rom. xvi. 21. that he was
with St. Paul at Corinth
(§ 14).
Thefe are the outlines of what Dr. Noeffelt has ad*
vanced on this fubjecT: but I think his reprefentation
of the matter rather improbable.
That Macedonian
Jews, who fpake only Greek, (hould be called Hebrews,
is hardly credible, and (till lefs fo,
that uncircumcifed
heathen profelytes fhould receive this appellation
at
lead, I cannot admit this application of the word, till
examples have been produced of its having been actually
ufed in this extraordinary fenfe.
The bonds of St. Paul,
or his imprifonment at Philippi, were not of a nature to
excite much pity
for on the day after his imprifonment,.
the magiftrates affembled in a body, and requefted him
to leave the prifon, by which meaiure they made him
ample fatisfaction, fo that their proceedings, inftead of
lonians,

:

r

.

:

:

:

muft rather excite a (mile. The cafe would
be different, if the queftipn related to the ftripes which
had been inflicted on St. Paul at Philippi but in the
prefent inquiry we are concerned only with the word
*
bonds.'
If Jafon gave bail for St. Paul', and the

jaifing pity,

:

Apoftle
'

That Jafon was with

St.

Paul at Corinth,

is

no proof, that he was

obliged to quit Theffalonica.
s

The term

*

trates at Philippi

avaricious,'
is

which D. Noeffelt applies

without foundation

applied to any of the
Acts of the ApolUes.

Greek

or

;

Roman

nor can

magifbe julfly

to the

(his epithet

magiitrates mentioned in the
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Apoftle neglected to appear before the court, the forfeiture of the bail cannot be confidered as an inftance of
and a man's being
fuffering for the fake of Chrift
cannot properly
engagements
good
his
obliged to make
But it approperty.
his
confifcation
be termed a
of
pears to me, that the fecurity, which the magiftrates of
Philippi demanded of Jafon, was by no means for the
:

appearance of

Paul before the court, as commenbut that he would not admit
for Jafon could
future into his houfe

St.

tators generally fuppofe,

the Apoftle in

:

hardly give fecurity for St. Paul's appearance, fince the
Apoftle had already efcaped from Jafon's houfe, and was

no where

to

be found

at

parifon of the Epiftle to the

Philippi.

Further, a

Hebrews with

com-

thofe to the

Theffalonians clearly fhews, that they were written to

And laftly, if
perfons of a very different defcription.
the Epiftle, called the Epiftle to the Hebrews, was an
Epiftle to the inhabitants of Theflalonica, it was without
but if it was written originally
in Greek

doubt written

:

could not have been written by St. Paul,
whofe Greek ftyle is very different from that, which apI might add, that
pears in the Epiftle to the Hebrews.
the Theffalonians, when St. Paul wrote to them, had
been only a lnort time converted to Chriftianity, which
cannot be affirmed of the perfons, to whom the Epiftle
But what I have already
to the Hebrews was addreffed.

in Greek,

{aid

on

it

this iubject

is

fufficient.

The

2o6

Hebrews,

Epiftle to the

SECT.
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THE

was

which the

is

Epiftle to

addreJJ'ed.

Situation of the perfons, to

was addrefled,

it

VI.

the fit nation of the community, to

the Hebrezvs

chap, xxiv

evident from

whom

its

this Epiftle

contents,

whence

appears, that they had endured fevere perfecutions,

which had begun with the commencement of Chriftianity (ch. x. 32.), and had fince increafed, fo that
feveral of their principal teachers, among whom we may
probably reckon St. James, had been put to death,

ch. vi. x. xi. xii.

1

—

12.

xiii.

7.

13.

Hence

com-

the

munity was brought into imminent danger of apostatizing from the faith: fome of its members appear to
have actually returned to Judaifm, and even to have
blafphemed Chrift, of whofe amendment the author
entertains very little hopes, ch. vi. 4
8. x. 26
31.

—

Others wavered

in the faith, while others again

—

continued

Chriflians in their hearts, but were afraid to frequent
At
the affemblies of public worlhip, ch. x. 24, 25.
the fame time it appears from the whole Epiftle, that
the Adverfaries of the Chriftian religion endeavoured to
recall its converts back again to Judaifm by arguments,
Similar to thofe, which the Jews in modern times have
advanced, though in a fomewhat different fhape they
contended namely, that the Mofaic religion was delivered and confirmed in a manner fuperior to the
Chriftian, that the former was certainly a divine reliThe author
gion, and therefore not to be abandoned.
of the Epiftle is fo very diffufe in his anfwers, and has
introduced fo much learning, efpecially in refpect to
the priefthood of Melchifedec, as implies, that many of
the perfons, to whom it was addrefled, were well acquainted with rabbinical literature at leaft no Epiftle
in the whole New Teftament is fo learned, as that in
:

:

queftion.

A

parfe

—
:

sect.

A

which,

is

made, ch.

light

on the

From

paffage.

xiii.

8,

9,

community, to which
10. entirely fails us,

we were acquainted with

if

toj

Epiflleto the Hebrews.

part of the hiftory of this

allufion

great

The

vi.

Epiftle, efpecially

the words,

*

Jefus

it,

would throw

on

this

Chrift,

obfcure

the fame

yefterday, and to day, and for ever,' taken in their
connexion with the feventh verfe, * Remember them
which have the rule over you, who have fpoken unto
you the word of God, whofe faith below, confidering
the end of their converfation,' I can draw no other

conclufion, than that feveral

members of the commu-

had

endeavoured to introduce into Chiftianity
fome doctrines different from thofe, which had been
taught by their former teachers, efpecially by St. James.
This appears more plainly, when we read further, ' Be
not carried about with divers and ftrange doctrines.'
The queftion cannot here relate to the retaining of
the Levitical law, as a fyftem of unchangeable and
eternal commands of the Deity; for this was no new
nity

doctrine

among

the Chriftians at Jerufalem,

all

of

whom,

even after they had become converts to Chriftianity, remained zealoufly attached to the law of Mofes, Acts
Immediately after (Heb. xiii. 9.), the fubject
xxi. 20.
'
It is a good thing that the heart
be eflablifhed with grace, not with meats, which have
not profited them, which have been occupied therein.
have an altar, whereof they have no right to eat,
which ferve the tabernacle.' This likewife was nothing
new at Jerufalem: and when St. Paul, Acts xxi. 23
26. defrayed the expences neceffary for the performance
of fome Nazarite vows, the ceremonies were accomSee Numb. vi. 14, 15. where
panied with offerings.
a ram is ordered for a meat-offering, and ver. 20.
where the Nazarite, after the fulfilling of his vow, is
permitted again to drink wine. I am inclined therefore
to fuppofe, that attempts had been made to introduce
offerings as a part of the Christian fervice, perhaps
general offerings in the name of the whole community

relates to offerings

:

We

but.

io8
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we have no hiftorical evidence for the aflertion,
advance the opinion merely as conjecture.
That the author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews believed in the divinity of Chrift, is manifeft from what
he fays, ch. i. 2, 3. But, when I confider what pains
14. to prove that Chrift is greater
he has taken, ver. 4
than the angels, and in the third chapter that he is
greater than Mofes, I conclude, that the perfons, to
whom it was fent, were not univerfally convinced, that
for if they were, they were of courfe
Chrift was God
convinced, that he was greater than Mofes and the
angels, a point therefore, which it would have been ufeBut on this
lefs to have proved by fo many quotations.
fubjecl: I muft requeft the reader to examine my Notes
to this part of the Epiftle, where it will appear, that the
author of it has taken his proofs, not from the divinity
of Chrift, of which the quoted paffages cannot be explained without the utmoft violence and perverfion, but
from the facerdotal office of Jefus, and the biblical as
That many of
well as the Jewifh doctrine of angels.
inftance,
conthe Jewifh Chriftians, the Ebionites for
but, as
1

—

:

fidered Chrift as a

mere man,

is

a

known

fact.

If there-

fore a writer, in order to obviate the arguments for a
return to Judaifm, undertook to convince fuch perfons,
that the Chriftian religion was not inferior to the Mofaic,
its origin, nor to
valued than the law, which was given by the miniftration of angels, it was neceflary to argue from data,
which they already granted, and not to found his reafoning on principles, of which they would not have ad-*
mitted the truth.

either in fublimity or in the divinity of

be

lefs
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VII.

the place where, this Epijile

was

tvritten.

AFTER

that, which I have already faid on the
perfecution of the Chriftians under the younger
Ananus, and the martyrdom of St. James, I muft
conclude, that the Epiftle to the Hebrews was not

written

til]

after

the death of the Procurator Feftus,

which was immediately followed by the
perfecution under Ananus, the author of the Epiftle
having already experienced its effects on the Hebrews*
who began to waver in the faith, to foriake the places
of public worfhip, and fome of them even to apoftatize.
This date agrees likewife with the circumftance,
that in the Epiftle to the Hebrews, ch. x. 28. 37
39..
the coming of the Lord, namely to hold judgement
over Jerufalem, is defcribed as being at hand for the
Jewiih war commenced in the year 67, and in 70
Jerufalem was taken and deftroyed.
But I apprehend,
that it was written before the troubles actually commenced, and therefore not during the government of
Ceftius Gallus
for though I believe, that the Chriftians
in Paleftine, at leaft thole, who deferved the name, (for
I do not include thofe, who expected the coming of the
Meffiah to overthrow the Roman power, and eftablifh.
a temporal kingdom ) did noc entertain any rebellious
principles, yet 1 think, if it had been written lo iate as
in the year 64,

—

:

:

l

the year 66,

when matters were

would have contained

fome

ripe

allufion

for

rebellion,

to the

it

exifting

troubles, with advice to the Chriftians, not to take part
in the public difturbances.

Nearly the fame date has been affigned to this Epiftle
by other commentators, who argue from ch. xiii. 23.
where
x

Vol. IV,

Mark

xiii.

6.

Luke

O

xxi. 8.
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his intention of vifiting the
he is writing: and it was about this
time, that St. Paul was releafed from his firfl imprifonment in Rome, or at lead had expectations of a fpeedy
releafe.
But the quoted pafTage is rather too obfcure,
to warrant an inference in refpect to the date of the
and as the argument entirely refls on the fupEpiflle
pofition, that St. Paul was the author, it can have no

where the author expreffes

whom

perfons, to

:

force,

till

With

this point has

been eftablifhed.

refpect to the place,

it

is lefs

eafy to determine

Moft
where it was, than where it was not written.
commentators fuppofe, that it was written in Italy, becaufe the author fays, ch. xiii. 24. Aa-n-ccgovToii vpoiq ol
utto th? Irakias : but the inference, which I deduce from
this

paflage,

is

the very reverfe.

If the author

had

Rome, he would have fent falutations from
the Romans, who cannot be meant by the expremon
T7]? Irockiocg: for whoever writes in Rome, and
o»
ufes this expremon, can mean only perfons, who came
written in

a.-r:o

from other parts of Italy. But it is incredible, that falutations fhould be fent in an Epiflle written in Rome
from unknown perfons in the Italian provinces to the
Hebrews in Palefline, and none from the Romans
themfelves.

Indeed,

I

was written no where
ItccXix?

implies, that

and cannot

fignify

am

of opinion, that the Epiflle

in Italy, for the phrafe

thefe perfons

perfons,

who

ol a-rto

were out of
were then in

ms

Italy,
Italy.

Confequently, the author of the Epiflle, who communicated thefe falutations from perfons, who perhaps
had accompanied him from Italy, was likewife abfent
from that country, perhaps in Greece. Further, it appears to have been written in a place, which had little
or no connexion with Jerufalem, for otherwife the
author would have fent falutations at leafl from fome of
the principal members of the Chriflian community in
that place. Any thing further on this fubjecl I am unable
to determine, and candidly confefs my ignorance, as to
the place, where the Epiflle to the Hebrews was written.

Nor do

I

envy any man, who pretends to know more
6

on

:
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he has difcovered fources of inwhich have hitherto remained unknown. It

this fubjecl:, unlefs

telligence,
is

Epiftle to the

better to leave a queftion in a Hate of uncertainty,

than, without foundation, to adopt an opinion, which

may

lead to material errors.

SECT.
Of

the language, in

which

NOW come to the point,
I

VIIL

this Epiftle

was

written*

which has occafioned the

greateft debate relative to

this Epiftle,

namely, in

what language it was written. On this head there are
two principal opinions
1. That it was written in Greek.
This opinion has
been very generally adopted in modern times j at leaft,
if we may judge from the authors, who have written
on the fubjecl:, for perhaps many readers think differently.

That

was written in Hebrew, and translated
This was the general opinion of the ancients; and it is that, which I adopt.
Before we proceed to the examination of this queftion, we muft examine what is meant by the word
* Hebrew.'
When ancient writers affert, that this
Epiftle was written in Hebrew, we muft not immediately conclude, that they meant the language, which we
call by this name.
For this term may denote,
1. Either the language, in which the greateft part of
the Old Teftament was written, and to which we give
It is true, that this was
the appellation of Hebrew.
no longer a living language, when the New Teftament
was written, yet the Jews ftill ufed it as the language
of prayer, both in Paleftine and in the Eaftern Alia,
and it was underftood by every man of education.
o 2
The
2.

into Greek.

it

:
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The earlier part of the Talmud, the Miflina, was likewife written in this language.
2. Or Chaldee, that is, the Aramaean dialect fpoken
Babylon and Aflyria. This was the language fpoken
by the Jews of Jerufalem and Judaea, in the time of
Chrift, as the Jews of Galilee fpake Syriac, another
Aramaean dialed, though very corruptly.
Which of the two explanations ought to be adopted
I cannot at prefent determine, and therefore I fhall take
the word * Hebrew in its moft extenfive fenfe, as including both Chaldee and Syriac, as well as that, which
in

'

is

commonly

called

Hebrew.

SECT.
According

to

the

moft

ancient

Epiftle to the Hebrezvs

was

IX.

tradition,

or

opinion, the

written originally in

He-

brew.

THE

moft ancient tradition, or opinion, relative to
the language of the Epiftle to the Hebrews, is,

was Hebrew, and that what we have at
Greek tranflation of it. We have no
accounts of it, which reach fo far as the firft century
but in the fecond century, Clement of Alexandria, who
lived a hundred years, or three generations, after St.
Paul, has, in a pafTage quoted by Eufebius from a
work, which is now loft, given the following relation
' That
it was written by St. Paul in the Hebrew language for the ufe of the Hebrews, and that St. Luke
translated it for the benefit of the Greeks, whence there
that

its

prefent

original
is

a

:

is

a fimilarity obfervable between the tranflation of this
Epiftle
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V

I quote the
Epiftle and the Ads of the Apoftles
words of Clement preferved by Eufebius, not as hiftorical evidence,
but merely to fhew what was the
moft ancient tradition or opinion. That part, which
relates to St. Luke, as the tranflator, is undoubtedly
falfe ; for inftead of there being a fimilarity between
the ftyle of the Epiftle to the Hebrews and that of the
Acls of the Apoftles, there is really fo confiderable a
difference, that they cannot have proceeded from the
fame writer. And the claufe, which immediately follows
the words, which have been juft quoted, ' St. Paul did
not call himfelfan Apoftle, that he might not make a
difagreeable imprellion on the Hebrews, and becaufe
he was not the Apoftle of the Jews,' is fo far from being
hiftorically true, that it is nothing more than a very

weak conjecture w

.

Eufebius himfelf, where he delivers his own opinion,
agrees in the main point with Clement of Alexandria
x
for fpeaking of Clement of Rome , who had quoted
whole paftages from this Epiftle,
though without
naming it, Eufebins firft argues in favour of its an*
tiquity, and then proceeds as follows.
As St. Paul
wrote to the Hebrews in their own language {Six tjij
zsa-r^a yAwTT*]?), fome fuppofe that St. Luke, others
that our Clement tranflated the Epiftle, which latter
fuppofition, on account of the fimilarity of ftyle, appears to me the moft probable.'
Jerom likewife,
though he doubts, whether St. Paul was the author,
fays hypothetically, after he had noticed the difference
in the language, * Scripferat ut Hebrzeis Hebraice, id
:

eft,

fuo eloquio difertiftime, ut ea qua? eloquenter fcripferat

h

^i?voTtftw;

»vth>

wbt«

at/T»;v

//.eQe^^v evcruvroc.

IfPicTHEcSa*

xat ruv in^iuti.

xocrct

rr,v

tok

of

Chapter.

See Se&.

*

Hiit. Ecclef. Lib. III. c.38.

this

° 3

EM^criv,

Tocvrvii;

Eufebii Hilt. Ecclei. Lib. VI.

'*

2.

ex.frvvxi

tpurjiisiep

<;.

i^..

oe

ti>s

otitv

to*

s7nr«^1V»
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Hebraso, verterentur in Grsecum et hanc caufam
quod a ceteris Pauli Epiftolis difcrepare videatur.' It is manifeft therefore, that thefe accounts are not
it was taken for granted, that
hiftory, but opinion
author,
whofe mode of writing being
the
St. Paul was
in the Epiftle to the
that
obfervable
different from
inferred,
that
the
Greek was not the
it
was
Hebrews,
tranflator
they
had no knowledge,
of
the
but
original
conjectures.
merely
their
own
Further,
delivered
and
the accounts of ancient writers on this fubject are at
for Origen, though a difvariance with each other
ciple of Clement of Alexandria, makes no mention
whatever of a Hebrew original, but fays only : * In my
opinion the matter was from St. Paul, but the language

ferat in

:

effe aiunty

:

:

:

and conftruction of the words from another, who recorded the thoughts of the Apoflle, and made notes,
as it were, of what was faid by his mafter y .'
The queftion therefore muft be decided without an
appeal to historical evidence, fince it appears, that we
in fact none: and it is really to be lamented, that
Clement of Rome, though he has frequently produced
has not once mentioned,
paffages from this Epiftle,

have

who was

External evidence
the author of it.
being defective, we muft have recourfe to internal.

then
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X.

opinion,

that this Epijile

was

written in Hebrew.

THE

argument, which induces

firft

me

to believe,

Hebrew, is, that
the ufe of the Hebrews (as fome of

that this Epiftle was written in

was written for
the ancients, quoted in the preceding paragraph, have
related), by which I understand Jewifh Chriftians in
Jerufalem. Now as Chaldee was the language generally
it

fpoken by the people in Jerufalem, and Hebrew, or,
would rather call it, Talmudic, was the language
of the learned, and alfo the language of the church,
and of prayer, I cannot fuppofe, that a man, who was
mafter of the Hebrew, would write to a community
When St. Paul
at Jerufalem in any other language.
fpake in public before the Jews in Jerufalem, he ad-

as I

drefled

them

Acts xxi. 40.

in

of the Epiftle,
written to

many

Hebrew,

xxii. 2.

them

it

is

in

as St.

exprefsly relates,

if

Greek.

It

individuals in Jerufalem,

for inftance the

Luke

then St. Paul was the author
incredible, that he mould have

:

Romans, the

is

true, that there

were

who underftood Greek,
men of the higheft rank

among

the Jews, with fuch of the Hellenifts as were
fettled there, and who are diftinguilhed, A6ls vi. 1.
from the Hebrews but the greateft part of the inha:

were certainly unacquainted with Greek, and
therefore the author of an Epiftle, containing matters
of fo much confequence as the Epiftle to the Hebrews,
would have hardly written in this language, elpecially
as the Jewifh converts at Jerufalem were for the moil
Nay, I believe, that not
part perfons of inferior rank.

bitants

the teachers of the Chriftian community in Jerufalem, and very few among the Rabbins, would have
underftood a Greek Epiftle.
all

o 4

The
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Hebrews,

Epiftle to the

preceding argument would indeed be deprived
were it true (what Ifaac Voflius has afof
ferterl) that Greek was the native language of the Jews
of Jerufalem.
But this affertion, which is contrary to
I have
all our historical and philological knowledge,
confuted at large in the eleventh fection of my Difler-

The
irs

force,

tation on the Epiftle

to the

Lardner

Hebrews.

like-

not the native language of
the Jews of Jerufalem, was at lead underftood by many
of them.
But this objection is of no value whatfoever.
Let us take an inftance in modern times, and the thing
wife objects,

that Greek,

if

In Hamburg for inftance, the
fpeak for itfelf.
Englilh language is underftood by a very confiderable
part of the inhabitants ; yet if the cafe mould occur,
that apprehenfions were entertained of an apoftacy from
the Chriftian religion, and that too among the lower
will

clafles, no man, who was able to write German, would
think of addreffing to the people of Hamburg a paf-

toral letter written in Englifh.

The

tradition therefore

recorded by Clement of Alexandria in the fecond century is confirmed by its own internal probability.
It is true, that this

argument

Hebrews

refts

on the iuppofition,

Hebrews was defigned

that the Epiftle to the

for the

and therefore neither Dr.
Jerufalem
NoefTelt, who contends, that it was fent to the ThefTalonians, nor they, who aftert, that it was intended for
the Chriftians in Afia Minor, will allow the argument
to be valid.
But fince the advocates for both of thefe
opinions maintain, that St. Paul was the author, 'they
muft admit, that the following argument is valid, which
I deliver indeed only hypotheticaily, but which no man
can confute, if it be true, that this Epiftle was written
2
by St. Paul .
in

:

The Greek Epiftle to the Hebrews,
which we have it at prefent, cannot

in the

form

pofiibly be

in
St.

Paul's
e In

I have

my

Diflertation on the

made fome other

the Hebrews, Sedl. 13.
which tend to confirm th§

Epiftle to

obfervations,

following argument, and to confute the obje&ions to

it.

c*
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manner of writing Greek is
whether we regard the choice of fingle
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Paul's original

:

totally different,

for

mode

words, the

his

of connecting

them,

or

the con-

ftruclion and rotundity of the periods. y Origen,

whom

every one will admit to be a competent judge on this
a
' This
fubjecl, fays ,
Epiftle has not that peculiarity,
which belongs to the Aportle, and which immediately
his writing, but in the conftruction of the
language is better Greek (o-wQio-ti rrtr Xt'^ug'EAX^ixmsox).
This every one will admit, who is able to diftinguifli
the difference of ftyles. y Other critics in the time of

difcovers

Jerom perceived

likewife the

fame difference

:

F

•

for this

'

learned father, in his Catalogue of Ecclefiaftical Writers 5 ,
'
Epiftola, qua? fertur ad Hebraos, non ejus erefays
:

fermonifque diifonantiam.'
Whenever I read therefore this Epiftle, I cannot avoid feeling
an aftonifhment, that fo many modern writers on this
fubject, fome of whom undoubtedly are judges of the
Greek language, fhould miftake the Greek of the
ditur propter

ftyli

Epiftle to the Hebrews for the Greek of St. Paul.
This miftake arifes perhaps, partly from the early imbibed prejudice, that all the canonical books of the
New Teftament were written in Greek, and partly
from the circumftance, that we read the Greek Teftament at fchool, at a time when we are unable to judge
of the difference of ftyle, and thus become fo accuftomed to it, that we are rendered unable at a later age
to diftinguifh between the modes of composition, which
are vifible in the feveral parts of it.
Carpzov, one of the
moft learned advocates for the opinion, that the Greek
Epiftle to the Hebrews was written by St. Paul, has

made

-,

-

xj

,

!

J oo

'

''

>1

^^

:

the following conceffion, in his Exercitationes in
'Si quis orationem
p. 91.

Epiftolam ad Hebraeos,

Pauli adcurate notavit, ftilum in hac ad Hebraos diffimilem aliquanto cognofcet effe illius, quo Apoftolus
reliquis

in

epiftolis

ufus

eft.

Nam

caftitas

kU4nr<^+^\<* J**,

Lc+

<
(\>

a

Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. Lib. VI. cap. 25.

b

Hieron. Op.

Tom.

IV. p.

ii.

p. 103.

'

Grascse,
lingua?,

S

/

f

8
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lingua*, pauciores Hebraifmi,

phrafefque Cilicum aut
Tarfeniium, particularum ufus elegantior, pofitus verborum valde venuftus, flores hinc inde infperfi, aliac
virtutes bene multas, epiftolse huic vel eo nomine prse
ceteris Paulinis prasrogativam videntur concedere.'
Yet this learned writer, notwithstanding all thefe differences, ftill contends, p. 81. that the Greek Epiftle
to the Hebrews was written by St. Paul, and that its
fuperiority to St. Paul's other Epiftles arofe from the
circumftance, that the Apoftle had refolved to exhibit
a fpecimen of fine writing, and to fhew how well he
was able to write Greek, whenever he chofe it.
Now, that St. Paul ever wrote an Epiftle, as a kind
of fchool exercife in the Greek language, and that the
Epiftle, which he chofe for this purpofe, was an
Epiftle, not to Greeks, but to Hebrews, appears, I
think, highly improbable.
Still more improbable is the
c
opinion of Cramer , who afcribes the difference in
cjueftion to St. Paul's intercourfe with the Greeks, and
a confequent improvement in the Apoftle's Greek ftyle.
Strange, that a native of Tarfus, where Greek and good
Greek was fpoken, whom we find almoft conftantly in
Greek cities, in the accounts, which are given of him
from Acts xi. to xx. fhould, after the four years and an
half impriionment, which he fpent out of Greece,
namely two years at Casfarea in Paleftine, where he was
under a Roman guard, half a year at fea and in the
ifland of Malta, and two years at Rome, make fuch
a proficiency in the Greek language, as to be able to
write in it much better than before.
That there are fome, though very few Hebraifms,
in this Epiftle, to which Cramer appeals, will not invalidate the argument derived from its ftyle
and he
feems to have miftaken Origen and Jerom, who do not
fay, that it is written in perfectly pure Greek, but only,
that it is written in better Greek than that, which was
ufed by St. Paul.
And if the Hebraifms were ftill

^

:

more
c

P a g-

EpiiUe

to

of the Introduction prefixed to
3
the Hebrews,
7-

his Diflertation
,

on the

i
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more numerous, than they really are, they would no
more prove, that St. Paul was the author of the Epiftle,
than the Hebraifms, which are vifible in Cramer's own
Odes and Pfalms, would prove thefe to be the work
of the Apoftle.
It muft be expected, not only that
every Jewifh, but every Greek writer, who was daily
accuftomed to the Septuagint, would occafionally introduce Hebraifms, unlefs, like Jofephus, who wrote,
not for Jews, but for Greeks and Romans, he made
pure and claffic Greek his particular ftudy.

Carpzov has

—

collected

in

his

Prolegomena to

this

which, in his opinion,
betray the ftyle of St. Paul
but whoever examines
them, will find, that inftead of proving the point, for
which they are quoted, they rather fhew the weaknefs of the caufe, which this learned advocate undertook to fupport. For inftance, he compares Heb. ix.
I4- onco vexpwu toycovy eig to Xurgevzw @ew fyvTi, With
I Xhefl. 1.
g. octto ruv adooXuv, 8%\t\mv 0£w i^uvn xui
ptXnQivu.
But in this example the ufe of SzXtvm in the
latter inftance, and of Xxtpsvuv, which is finer Greek,
Epiftle,

76

78. expreflions,

:

muft rather lead

in the former,

to the conclufion,

that

the paffages proceeded from different writers.
It is
true, that they agree in the words @£w £wim ; but * the
living God ' is a phrafe fo common among the Jewifh
writers, that no inference whatloever can be drawn
from it ; and fince it likewife occurs in Matth. xvi. 16.
xvi. 15. 1 Pet. i. 23.
Rev. ii. 2.
the fame reafon afcribe likewife thefe
books to St. Paul. Again, he compares Heb. iv. 16.
rupoo'sp^co^.s^x av y.irx sroc,ppr\<rnxg tu Sgovu ty\s %xgiTo<;, With

John

vi.

Acts

69.

we might with

z^opw tw •srapgnarixii xa» mv Tz-goa-uyuynv
Here the whole fimilanty confifts in the
word zrxoPYHrix, a word which frequently occurs in

Ephei.

hi. I2.£i/w

iv 73-£7roi&n<r£».

other books of the New Teftament, and
than four times in this very fenfe in the

lefs

of St. John''.

And

even

if

Ch.

28.

21,

the

is

ufed not

firft

Epiftle

word -a-K^wix were
peculiar

f

ii.

iii.

iv. 17. v. 14.

t

j

/^^.-vi
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Paul, it would not prove, that the
Hebrews was written originally in Greek:
for he might have ufed this word in a Hebrew Epiftle,
fince it had been adopted by the Jews, and written
peculiar to St.
Epiftle to the

SWnS

On

e
.

the

contrary, this very example,

like

the preceding, affords an argument, and that too a
very ftrong one, in favour of the opinion, that the

Greek Epiftle to the Hebrews was not written by St.
For in the paffage quoted from Ephef. iii. 12.
Paul.
is
ufed the word sr^oc-aywy-/), a word peculiar to St.
Paul, which not only does not occur in the parallel
paffage, which Carpzov has quoted from the Epiftle to
the Hebrews, but not in a fingle inftance in the whole
Nor do the other words peculiar to St. Paul,
Epiftle.
of which I have taken notice in the firft volume of
f
this Introduction , occur in the Epiftle to the Hebrews,
except xccTugysiv, which we find in one inftance,
namely, ch. ii. 14. This example, which Carpzov
overlooked, affords a ftronger proof, than all the examples, which he has collected
but the ufe of a tingle
favorite word of St. Paul, and that too only in one
inftance, is hardly fufficient to warrant the conclufion,
that St. Paul wrote the Greek Epiftle to the Hebrews,
fince a Greek translator may have derived it from his
intercourfe with St. Paul, in the fame manner as St.
Luke has done. Laftly, that long parenthefes occur
:

Hebrews, as well as in the Epiftles
no proof, that the Greek is St. Paul's

in the Epiftle to the

of

St. Paul,

original,

is

for

parenthefes are

commonly

retained

in a

translation.

We

are reduced therefore to

If the Epiftle to the

the following dilemma.

Hebrews was

written originally in

Greek, it was not written by St. Paul, in which cafe
we have no ground for pronouncing it canonical. On
the other hand, if St. Paul was the author, the Greek
can be only a tranflation, and the original mud have

^e
f

See Buxtorf Lex. Talm. p. 1804.

Ch.

iv.

Sea.

8.

,
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been Hebrew. It will be objected perhaps, that this is
mere hypothetical reafoning. I grant it but the hypothefis, which is laid down in the firft pofition, I think
hardiy admits a doubt.
Nor has it been called in queftion, except by thole, who afcribe the Epiftle to St.
Paul but whoever afcribes the Epiftle to St. Paul, will
:

:

not be able to confute the fecond pofition.
But, in addition to thefe arguments, the frequent
ftudy of this Epiftle has fuggefted to me another of a
different kind, which applies with equal force, whether
St. Paul was the author, or not, and
whether the
Epiftle was fent to the Hebrews of Paleftine, or to the
Hebrews of any other country.
In this argument,
which mall be the fubject of the following feclion,
nothing more is taken for granted, than that the author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews was a fenfible and
intelligent writer, which 1 think he was in a very great
degree.

SECT.
A

XI.

new Argument to prove, that the Epijile to the Hebrews
was zvritten in Hebrew, derived from the quotations,
which are made in it from the Old Tejlament.

THE

quotations from the Old Teftament in the
Hebrews are taken, as they are in
general and with a very few exceptions in other books
Now
of the New Teftament, from the Septuagint.
this might have happened not only in an Epiftle written
Epiftle to the

originally in Greek, but likewife in a Greek tranflation
of an Epiftle written originally in Hebrew, in the fame
manner as a German tranftator of a theological work
written in a foreign language would give the quotations
from the Bible in the words ufed in Luther's verfion.

And

The
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Hebrews,

the quotations from the Septuagint in the
Hebrews were really made by a tranflator,

that

Epiftle to the

and not by the author, appears from the circumftance,
that thefe quotations from the Bible in the words of
the Septuagint are fometimes foreign to the purpofe,
for which thev were introduced, whereas the fame paffages, as worded in the Hebrew, are exactly in point.
If in fuch places the author himfelf had quoted the
Old Teftament in Greek, he would not have ufed the
words of the Septuagint, but would have given his
own Greek tranflation of the Hebrew, as other writers
of the New Teftament have fometimes done, efpecially
St. Paul.

An

example of

this

kind

is

made from Gen.

Heb.

21. where a

xi.

31. as a proof of
Jacob's faith, that is, a confidence in things hoped for,
in things not feen, as the author of the Epiftle to the

quotation

is

xlvii.

Hebrews has explained the term, ch. xi. 1. and as
To this
appears from the tenor of the whole chapter.
fenfe the paffage quoted from Genefis is, as worded in
Jacob, forefeeing
the Hebrew, perfectly well adapted.
that

his

diftant,

and thoroughly

the divine promife, had

demanded from

death was

confiding in

not

far

an oath, that he would bury him, not in
Egypt, but in Paleftine with his fathers Abraham and
on which, according to the Hebrew words of
Ifaac
paffage,
quoted
Jofeph fwore, and Jacob bowed
the
That is, Jacob, who was
worfhipping on his bed.'
then too infirm to raife himfelf from his bed, turned
on his face, in a pofture of adoration, returned thanks
Jofeph
:

'

to

God, and embraced

Paleftine, the place of his

come

in

faith

promife,

the

that

interment, would once be-

the refidence of his pofterity.

Or,

as

it

may be

God, that he
he hoped to be

likewife explained, he returned thanks to

ihould lie with his fathers, with whom
I prefer however the former explanation.
again united.
Let us now attend to this paifage as worded in the
Septuagint, and we (hall fee, that it conveys no meaning,

which

is

at all

fuitable

to .the defign, for

which
the
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the author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews could
have quoted it. The words of the Septuagint are,
xxi

nri

&(>o<r£X.wn<r$v

words the

mod

to

ccxgov

tyis

rational tranflation

oa£Ja aura, of
is,

'

And

which

he (Jacob)

adoration before his (Jofeph's)
he worshipped God, who had fulfilled
his dreams, made Jofeph to be governor over Egypt,
proftrated

that

ftaff:'

himfelf in
is,

and placed

in his hand the ftaff of regency.
But then,
not faith, in the fenfe of confidence in things
unfeen, or in events to come, for Jofeph was already
arrived at the fummit of power, and flood at that very
this

is

time

in

paffage,

Jacob's prefence.

which

I

Other interpretations of

have examined

in

my

this

Differtation

on

the Epiftle to the Hebrews, feci:. 14. are ftill lefs to the
purpofe, for which the quotation is made in Heb. xi.
21.
If it be objected, that the paffage in queftion is
not quoted alone, but in company with the words,

By faith Jacob, when he was dying, bleffed both
the fons of Jofeph,' I anfwer, that this paffage has, in
the book, of Generis, no connexion with the other
it
*

:

relates to a different,

recorded, Gen.

and

xlviii.

1.

later event,
as

totally

which Mofes has
diftind from the

preceding.
in Heb. i. 7. from Pfalm
worded in the Greek, have no other
meaning, than, He maketh his angels winds, and his
minifters flames of fire :' for ayysXzg and Xingxyzg have
an article, but not srvivpotra, and tpXoyoc,. But this meaning is by no means luitable to the purpofe, for which
the quotation is made.
On the contrary, the paffage,
as worded in the Hebrew,
He maketh the winds his
meffengers, and flames of fire his minifters,' is quite
to the purpofe, as 1 have fhewn in the Notes to this

Again, the paffage quoted

civ.

4. can, as

'

'

Epiftle, p. 100, 103.

Winds and

are fometimes called the

and

in

Sinai,

this

fenfe

may be

flathes

of lightning

angels (meilengers) of

the law, which was given on

faid to

God
mount
:

have been given by the miniftration

of angels.

Another

ft
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Another inftance is a paffage from Pfalm ex. 4*
which is feveral times quoted and explained in the
This paffage in the Hebrew
Epiftle to the Hebrews.
text

of

is

pHGTOko •'JTQl by, that

Now

c

is,

over the fanctuary

is
much more
which the paffage is quoted
the Epiftle to the Hebrews, than the obfeure and
s .'

Melchifedek

this

fenfe

fui table to the purpofe, for

in

The
indeterminate Greek, xocra, rw rx%tv MiX^a-ifo*.
fancluary of Melchifedek, who had no temple built by
human hands, was heaven itfelf: and if we keep this
fenfe in view, when we read Heb. ix. 11. 23, 24. we
fhall perceive, that the author of the Epiftle more probably wrote ' fanctuary of Melchifedek,' than ' order
of Melchifedek.'
Further, there are feveral paffages in this Epiftle,
which, as worded in the Greek, appear to be inaccurate ;
but, as foon as they are reprelented in Hebrew, we
perceive, that the inaccuracy is only in the tranflation.
I have already mentioned examples in my Notes to
ch.

iii.

3, 4.

vi.

19. ix.

With

4.

refpeel

to the laft

worded in the
that the golden pot of manna, and

inftance in particular, the paffage, as

Greek, implies,
Aaron's rod were kept

which

the ark of the

in

contradicts what

covenant,

books
of Moles, and of the Kings. Now a miftake of this
kind could hardly have been committed by the author of
fo excellent an Epiftle, as that to the Hebrews
but it
might have been made by a tranflator, who was lefs
acquainted with Jewifli cuftoms, and it took its rife
In the place where
perhaps in the following manner.
%
Greek,
was
ufed
in
the
probably ufed
iv y is
u "i£\S
original,
which
may
Hebrew
be conftrued
in the
'
holies
(in
with
holy
of
Hebrew
either
Dv£Hpn fcHp)
ark of the covenant' (in Hebrew rfltf)
ver. 3. or with
ver. 4.
The author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews
intended to refer to the former for the golden pot of
incenfe, and the rod of Aaron, were really kept in the
directly

is

related in the

:

'

'

:

holy
*

See

my

Supplem. ad Lex. Hcbr.

p.

390, 391.

:
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holy of holies, but not in the ark of the covenant. The
tranflator therefore fhould have rendered the Hebrew

by tv <?<?, in reference to dyicc dyiw inftead of
which he falfely referred it to * ark of the covenant,*
which being in Greek xigwro?, he tranilated it by iv 17.
relative

:

More examples of this kind will be given in the thirteenth
fe&ion of this chapter j but before I conclude the prefent, I will mention two of a different defcription.
In ch. ix. 11. immediately alter o-x^vtj?, a ^^o7toi»it»,
added

is

txts$-u/,

^^oTroinroq
nation,

is

a Tau-rn?

tjk

and the words

given as the explanation of

are

it,

it

needs no expla-

which are
by no means fo intel-

t«ut>k th?

a

Here the word

xTHTioog,

fo very intelligible, that

xtjo-sw?,

ligible, as the term to be explained.
Now it is very
unufual for an author to explain a felf-evident term, and
ftill more unufual to explain it by one, that is obfcure
but a tranflator may poffibly make ufe of words, which
in the language, into which he tranflates, have a contrary
effect to that in the original, and reprefent the term to
be explained more intelligibly than the explanation itfelf.
Kence we may infer that the Greek did not proceed
from the author but from a tranflator. Perhaps, where
*^£^o7toj»]to? (lands in the Greek, the author had ufed.
either the Hebrew D>T1 vb 9 or the Chaldee pT2 vb:
and the explanation, which was added, was probably
clearer, than that which is given in the Greek.
Again, if the Epiftle to the Hebrews was written in
Greek, and confequently the words quoted from the
Septuagint were quoted by the author himfelf, it is very
extraordinary, that in the eleventh chapter, where he
quotes from the Old Teftament fo many examples of
faith, he fhould have omitted to have mentioned in
ver. 4, 5. between Abel and Enoch, the name of Enofh,

of

whom

it

Otrro? nX7TKT£])

which

is

faid in

the Septuagint,

£7Tixa^£KrGat

to

ovojua

are fo obvioufly to the

Gen.

iv.

26*

Kv£i« ts ©£», words,

writer's purpoie

h
.

On
the

h Philo has twice

which we ought

Vol. IV.

made

ufe of this paflage, in defcribing the hope,

to place in the

Supreme Being.

P

The

firft

inftance is
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Hebrew

original of this

a

Epiftle, the caufe of this omiffion

ealily affigned

is

:

for

the Hebrew text in Gen.
which are now extant, exprerTes a different meaning
from the text of the Septuagint. It may be faid however, in ani'wer to this argument, that the author of the
Epiftle coniulted the Hebrew text, and finding that the
Greek differed from it, omitted the quotation.
26. at leaft in the copies,

iv.

SECT.

XII.

Confutation of the arguments alleged in favour of the opinion
that it was -written in Greek.

THE

arguments, which have been alleged to prove
Hebrews was written originally in Greek, are very numerous, but for the moft
that the Epiftle to the

part
book

in

the

as

follows.

ha,

<piA«£ETo;

h

ifrov,

«7po;

Ttf

a.\vi§nav

II.

"

^ £Tac <a S

agX*

Ettei^'/j

Xiutyopov

Tt'VEkf

Abraham (T.

called

ava.ipa.ivei

y.a.'Ku,

Toy

y.cn

txgoJTov

Mangey), and

ed.

2.

p.

a-ya&uv

eA9rt?,

sr>"

avutyn

crrxoa.Cptra.

S^p^,

t\inao^

is

txvtyiv,

v.a.i

i^o-ty,*

>B;puannvti

XaAdatoi y«£
Toy avQpwnov Zvuq y.uXecn' u<; ja.qvh ovtos xxt a.hr,(jnav xw^wku, t« t«
ayxOa. tspu^ov-unoc,, xai eA7ti3-j p££-/jrai? itptyvpivov.
Ef a cNjAoy, oTt
To

avBpw7Tov,

Tev

xoivoK

bS' avQpwxov,

Svct'K'jriv

tov a,vQpw!rnn^
(3e?iOfji.tvo<;

T££*

y.xt

ttu-Tipuv

ra yevaq

^•j%ri<;,

ovoy.a.

aAA

vsoiriTr,*,

x.a.1

'Gsa.inzuv

iitiXiyiv'

riyinai

a.vQ(.w7ronos<;

thinoa., a^ri^Yiutvov.

Toy iviXttiv, wp^qii'Kuv,

avrw,

ou^7iaa-fji.ivog

Ovev

OYTOE HAEIIEEN

uvrri

ij

/SttAoc

Sjj^ioy,

kccl

etti

yinatui

to

OHcetoTa-

isa.yv.a.'Kuq

v/Mriffa-t

Toy twv oAwy tsa.'
a-wpuitt))/,

xaiTot

yiyovoruv.

r,dri

The

other place is in the book of rewards and punifhments (T. II.
410. ed Mangey), where Philo, after having fpoken of hope in
'Ywai-ao* h <mavtn
geaeral, and the abufe of it, proceeds as follows.
a ? ,0 S ° avadni rr,v sA^itfa Stai, uq alTiw T>jf
ovroi, uovo? d% umc/^ux/
Ti
•yiViirtas auTflf, kcu <tf? a-awri kpa ao\a^Go£oy \y.u.vu patco c^aiptiAafa*.
To ^.i/CToy ex Bvnrr.i;
«y a&Aoi< <mpoy.tiTo.\ rco re(pa.vuQtvTi rov ciytuvu. thtov
Tutov Xa.Mx.toi f/.tv <w poawj^.aQaav\)
y.ai a^avxra (pvaiuq £woy, b avB%uiro<;.
Eya.-f, 0? eis' EAAao^a. yXurrav f*sTaA*iipSsi? eri» AvO^wwo?, to xctyoy ovopa. t«
p.

l

'>

',

aGAoy ti-a.i£iTov, w<; dsoy priotva. yoftt^EC-Gou to vsa.^a.Tra.y
Immediately after Philo mentions
a» pj ewj $Eoy eAtti^.
Enoch, whom the author of the Epiftle to Hebrews, ver. 5. of the
Chapter in queftion, has quoted as an inftance of faith. It is true

yevuq »d\oy Xa&uv'
ccvfyuTrov. of

made fuch myftical ufe of
but if he had quoted from the SepPhilo has done
tuagint, he would hardly have pafi'ed it over in filence.
that the author of this Epiitle would have not

Gen.

iv. 26. as

:

The
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Indeed the moft learned advo-

cates in favour of this opinion, efpecially Carpzov, have

many of them prove nothing.
The moft fpecious argument is that, which

granted that
1.

founded on

JWGrixn, as ufed

word admits of two

is

This

16. 17.

in ch. ix.

and may denote either

fenfes,

Covenant,' or * Teftament.'
In the former fenfe it
correfponds to the Hebrew rvni, but not in the latter,
for this Hebrew word never fignifies * Teftament.'
The
author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews has fometimes
ufed JW9»>c»i in the fenfe of * Covenant,' in the fame
manner as Mofes, whom he quotes, had ufed JT"Q but
in ch. ix. 16. 17. SuxQwn neceffarily fignifies * Teftament,'
that is, a deed which operates only after the death of
the maker for the author of this Epiftle fays in the
*

:

:

quoted pafTage, 'Oira ya.^ <T»a9ti>t*),
This application, it
Siutitptv*.

m

§o.vxt:qv avayxri

<pt(>ur§ou

could not have
taken place in Hebrew, becaufe JT)2 does not admit of
this fenfe,
and could have taken place only in the
Greek, in which hxh*n admits of a two-fold meaning.
Confequently the Epiftle was written in Greek.
Anfwer. This argument, if it proves any thing, will
for it implies
prove that the Epiftle was not infpired
that the author of it has reafoned fophiftically, and
argued not from things, but from the double meaning
of a word.
In fad:, whether the author of this Epiftle
was infpired or not, I find fuch excellent arguments in
general ufed by him, that I cannot fuppofe he would
any where have recourfe to the arts of fophiftry. I
would transfer the charge therefore to a tranilator, who fry
perhaps made a miftake in thefe two verfes and I think
it not improbable that the original conveyed a different
fenfe, namely,
that the death and blood of offered
animals were requifite for the formal confirmation of a
is

faid,

:

:

'

covenant.'

the argument will not prove that the
for the word h&hxn was
Epiftle was written in Greek
the Rabbins. In Syriac,
and
Syrians
adopted both by the

At any

rate

:

it

was written

f~a»A-!>

and ufed both
p 2

in

fenfe of
Covenant*

the
*

jL

C

—
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Covenant* and that of ' Teftament,' as Caftell and
Schaaf have clearly (hewn from many paffages of the

'

In the Talmud it is written pYH,
where it is likewife ufed in both thefe fenfes, as may be
Mr. Neidel, in
feen in Buxtorf 's Lex. Talm. p. 534.
Syriac verficn.

a Thefis entitled, Quod Grace epiftolam ad Hebrseos
Paulus fcripferit, on which he publickly difputed under
Dr. Semler, has faid p. 24. in reply to this anfwer, that
though the word ^iaGnx*i was adopted in the Syriac, ftill
it remains to be proved, that this word had been already
adopted, when the Epiftle to the Hebrews was written,
which cannot be inferred from its ufe among the Syrian
Chriftians, becaufe they may have borrowed it, as they
did many other words, from the Greek Teftament. Now
the proof, which Mr. Niedel requires, it is wholly impoffible to give, for the works of no Syriac heathen writer,
who lived in the firft century, are now extant : and
But whotherefore ]-SL.tS-.: can be quoted from none.
ever is acquainted with the Syriac language, knows that
it contains a considerable number of Greek words, which
do not exift in the Greek Teftament, and which were
introduced into the Syriac, after the time of Alexander,
during the reigns of the Macedonian kings of Svria.
But even if it were certain, that the word in queftion did
not exift in Syriac in the firft century, and the Syrian
writers borrowed it from the New Teftament, ftill its
introduction in the Talmud cannot be afcribed to the
fame caufe, fince no one will affert, that the Talmudifts
derived their terms from the writings of the Chriftians.
More may be feen on this fubject in my Explanation of
the Epiftle to the Hebrews, p. 51
$3.
2.
The Hebrew name MsA^jo-eJW. is interpreted,
Heb. vii. 2. by the Gaeek words fiocviKivq dixtzioarvms, and
Now, if the Epiftle
the Hebrew word IxXyp by tig rim.

had been written in Hebrew, the interpretation of a
Hebrew word would have been wholly fuperfluous and
a tranflator would hardly have added of his own authority, zrgicTov [aw IgfArunvoiAivov |3#<nAfvj fov.cuwvm ;, and
tft
:

1

|3a<nAfvj ugrims.

Anfwer.
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Anfvver. I can fee no reafon, why a translator fhould
not have added this interpretation.
1 myfelf have taken
a fimilar liberty in my tranflation of the Hebrew Bible,
and have rendered Ifaiah vii. 14. 'A virgin (hall conceive and bear a ion, and mall call his name Immanuel
(that

God

is,

Nor is it true, that an explanaand of Salem would have been
the Hebrew for Melchifedek is written

with us].'

tion of Melchifedek

fuperfluous in

nplU
is

TT^a

tD^ttJ.

greater

:

whereas

pTXdfo,

King

'

and Salem

of juftice

'

is

pi)J !|So

wrirtln 0*727 whereas

or

'

Peace'

In Syriac and Chaldee the difference

is ftill

is

!

.

A

third argument, which has been alleged in
favour of a Greek original, but not admitted by Carpzov,
3.

that in ch. v. 8. 14.

vii. 3. 19. ix. 10.
x. 34. xi. 37.
40. are inftances of the figure, called Paronomafia.
Hence, it is laid, the Greek muft be the original, becaufe it is not eafy in a tranflation to retain a Parono-

is,

xiii.

mafia.

Anfwer.
is

The

no proof of

exiftence of a Paronomafia in any

its

work

being an original, for examples of this

may take place in a tranflation, where there are
none in the language, from which the tranflation was
made. Nor is it true, that a Paronomafia in an original
kind

incapable of being transferred into a tranflation; for it
fometimes happens, that more than one language admits
of a play of words on the very fame fubject. I remember
that I once tranflated, and that too without defigning to
the Hebrew words
retain the paronomafia,
"12K
-)N2, Ifaiah lxi. 3. by ' cidaris pro cinere :' and Luther's
is

mn

German

tranflation

fo bleibet ihr nicht

of the

original,

'

of Ifaiah

"OENTI

sb

Luther probably imitated by
are

vii. 9.

'

glaubet ihr nicht

preferves likewife the paronomafia

V WEND
defign.

xb DK, which
But whether they

imitations of the original or not 3 inftances of this
in tranflations, that they cannot

kind occur fo frequently

p 3
*

See

p. 53. 54.

poffibly

of my Diflertation on the Epiftle to the Hebrews.
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Hebrews,

which has been drawn
on the Epiftle to the
from them. In my
filled more than two
have
I
Hebrews, p. 60. 62. 63.
merely from tranflataken
examples
whole pages with
which have fince
more,
few
a
add
now
tions, to which I
Greek transthe
vii.
Jeremiah
32.
In
occurred to me.
Tap*
tw
/a0
3-a4
«
0, which has
is,
Septuagint
in
lation
the
inference,

poffibly warrant the

Diflertation

"*

1'

In
given birth to the falfe reading, &*4me-iv tv tw txqw
the very firft verfe of the Epiftle, with which we are now
concerned, the Syriac verfion has the following paronomafia ^o-^J Vooc ^cu-io Woo, where the Greek is ts-oXu.

ju^wj xxi

The fame argument

woXuT^oTrwj.

therefore,

which is ufed to prove a Greek original, may be applied
Again,
with equal force in favour of a Syriac original.
Z001 y,
Wio
has
verfion
^1
Syriac
the
vi.
9.
in Galat.
where the Greek is ax fjcxaxw/xev, and ^A^ojZ.yo, where
the Greek is p* txXvoptvoi ; and ver. 16. of the fame
chapter, where the Greek, oo-ot tw xai/ow t«tm roi%vKTis<nvj
siPWYi tw au-ns?, is Iikewife without any traces of a paronomafia, the Syriac has the following very remarkable
In the
one, vocnl^ \\i\m ^^o^m \l*z>* 1—J 01-^? v i % »{•

Old Teftament
xlviii.

Iikewife, the Syriac verfion, in

Jerem.

the Hexaplar
A_o \Ly. wci J001Z

«-*»£^ JA^o, and

has o r _ojo

36.

Syriac verfion, in Jerem, xlix. 33. if-°!
u where the Greek, sr«» xv\ri eh«Tf jSu rgxQuv, has
nc paronomafia whatibever.
JViN

.

^

n'

Befides, the examples, which have been quoted from
the Epiftle to the Hebrews, are for the moft part inftances, not offtudied, but of unavoidable fimilarity of
found k ; and that which is taken from ch. xi. 37. is
founded on a reading, the authenticity of which is not
certain.

One example,

I

grant,

paronomafia, and that too,
ufe

among

to fay, that

the Greeks

we

learn

k
'

uu

zn-ixfo, -rnv

See

my Diflertation on

real

common

Namely, when they intended

'.

Now in

tirxKow.

See Carpzov on

an inftance of a

from adverfity, they

zs-a^n^xTX juaQn/Aara.
*<$

is

a paronomafia in

Heb.

faid proverbially

V. 8.

we

find tpxQtv,

But admitting that the author

the Ep. to the Hebrews, p. 63

this paffage.

—

of
65.

:

The
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of the Epiftle had the Greek proverb in view, when he
wrote this paSTage, it does not necefTarily follow that the
paffage itfelf was originally Greek
for a proverbial
expreffion in one language may occur to an author, when
he is writing in another.
It is likewife very pofllble,
that a perfon, who wrote in Hebrew, might have the fame
thought, without any knowledge of the Greek proverb,
and the circumftance therefore, that the translation contained a paronomafia, might be matter of mere accident
in the fame manner as the Latin * docendo difco' is,
when translated into German a real paronomafia, * durch
:

lehren lerne ich.'
4.

It is faid,

that if the Epiftle to the

written originally

in

Hebrew,

it

is

Hebrews was

very extraordinary,

that the original fo fuddenly difajipeared, that no eccle-

even of the third or fourth century, ever
This argument I will ftill Strengthen
faw a copy of it.
by adding: What is the reafon likewife, that the Nazarenes and the Ebionites, who made ufe of the Hebrew
Gofpel of St. Matthew, are not mentioned either by
Jerom or Epiphanius, as having had a copy of the Hebrew Epiftle to the Hebrews and, what muft appear
ftill more extraordinary, why did the author of the Syriac
verfion translate this Epiftle from the Greek, if its original was Hebrew.
cannot argue from the non-exiftence
Anfwer.
of a book in the third or fourth century to its nonIt cannot be denied, that of the
exiftence in the firft.
numerous works of antiquity, many had only a fhort
duration and of the early extinction of a Hebrew
fiaftical writer,

:

We

:

Hebrews it is by no means difficult to
The Greek translation, which muft
have been made at a very early age, fupplied the place

Epiftle to the

aflign the caufe.

of the original, which was unintelligible, except to the
Chriftians of Paleftine.
But the Jewilh war, and the
destruction of Jerufalem, obliged a greater part of the
Christians in that country, to ieek a Settlement in other
places, where they gradually intermixed with the natives,
and of courfe adopted their language. The Nazarenes
and the Ebionites, who remained in Paleftine, and conp

4

fequently

The
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fequently retained their native language, were the only
perfons therefore who can be fuppofed to have ufed a
Hebrew Epiftle. But it is well known that they were
declared enemies, both of St. Paul, and of his writings.
If then St. Paul was the author of the Epiftle, it is not
On the other hand,
extraordinary that they rejected it.

he was not the author, and the Epiftle proceeded
from a perfon unknown, its early lofs can afford to no

if

man juft

matter of furprife.
argument in favour of a Greek original, is,
that the quotations in this Epiftle from the Old Teftament, are made in the words of the Septuagint.
Anfwer. This may be afcribed to a tranflator, as eafily
5.

A fifth

as to the author.

And

that

we ought

rather to afcribe

circumftance to a tranflator, appears from what I
have already faid in the former part of this fection, where
I have fhewn, that the paffages, quoted in the words of
the feptuagint, arefometimes lefs fuitableto the purpofe,
for which they were produced, than they would have
been, if quoted, as they are worded in the Hebrew.
6. This Epiftle is more free from Hebraifms, than mod
other books of the New Teftament, which would hardly
have happened, had it been a translation of a Hebrew
this

original.

Anfwer. It is furely poflible for a tranflator, who is
mafter of the language, in which he writes, to produce
a translation which bears no marks of the language,
from which it was made. Befides, the Epiftle to the
Hebrews is not abfolutely free from Hebraifms, of which
Nay,
I (hall give examples in the following fection.
the very perfons, who have made ufe of the argument
in queftion, have at other times, not only granted that
there are Hebraifms, but even appealed to them, and
compared them with the Hebraifms in St. Paul's Epiftles,
in order to prove that he was the author of the Epiftle to
the Hebrews.
To the preceding arguments, Mr. Neidel in the thefis
quoted at the beginning of this fection has added the
1

following" .
7.

m See

my

Explanation of the Epiftle to the Hebrews, p.

The

65—71.
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Hebrews contains many

fuch as were in ufe

among

allego-

the Hel-

lenift Jews, and are found in the writings of Philo:
whereas allegories of this kind were not adopted by the
Rabbins, who wrote in Hebrew, the Hebrew language
being too poor to admit of them.
Anfwer. The Hebrew writings of the Rabbins are fo
far from being devoid of allegorical interpretations, that
they abound with them, as every one knows, who has
read thefe writings.
They are even fo remarkable, that
they have been diftinguifhed by a peculiar title, namely,
and moreover St. Paul has been acthat of Medrafh
cufed of imitating this Rabbinical mode of interpretation.
To the affertion, that the Hebrew language is
too poor to have expreffed what is contained in the Greek
Epiftle to the Hebrews, I anfwer, this Epiftle has been
tranflated into very good and fluent Syriac: and nothing
would be more eafy, than to tranflate it into the Rabbinic and Talmudic dialects.
This objection therefore
proceeded from a want of fufficient information on the
:

lubject.
8.

The

quotation

made

in ch.

i.

Anfwer.
Pfalm civ.

Hebrew
winds

I

here quoted are taken from
admit indeed, with Mr. Neidel, that the

but

the only fenfe, of which
*

he maketh the
do not admit that this is

text in this paffage fignifies,

in

Hebrew.

The words
4.

his meffengers:'

taken

zyiuv tus ccyyiXxg

7.

aura zrvsvpaToc, cannot be expreffed in

the

fenfe

of

I

it
'

is

'

capable, for

fpirir,'

and

rm may
in that

be
of

"J&60
angel,' as the author of the Septuagint verfion of the

Pfalms

words.
anchor' occurs ch. vi. 19. a term,
which is hardly to be expected in a Hebrew work, as
the Jews were not a lea-faring nation.
Anfwer. The Syriac, which in the main agrees with
the Chaldee, has feveral names for an anchor, among
which the author of the Syriac verfion has chofen in this
inftance Ij*ooJ: anc] j n the Talmud it is denoted by
9.

py

really has tranflated thefe

The word

or pin.

Nor

'

is

it

true that the Jews were wholly

unacquainted

The
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unacquainted with (hipping: for, to fay nothing of the
age of Solomon, the city of Joppa was made a harbour
by the high prieft Simon", and Csefarea by Herod
The Jews committed even piracy in the Mediterranean,
in the time of Pompey.
.

The word

10.

allufion to

Jharfi^ofuiroi, ch. x. 33.

has a manifeft

Greek cuftoms, and the notion conveyed by

it cannot be exprefled in Hebrew, becaufe theatres were
not permitted among the Jews.
Anfwer. Though theatres were inconfiftent with the
Jewifh cuftoms, yet the Jews were not wholly unacquainted with them and Herod even built a theatre
q
The Greek word
both at Jerufalem p , and at Ccefarea
Siuxaw was adopted in the Syriac, Chaldee, and Talmudic, and written, <°^\°£> jniMWi, irom, as may be
In the prefent
feen on confulting Buxtorf and Schaaf.
inftance however the Syriac tranflator has ufed a pure
:

.

word and written

Syriac

1-jov_*.

SECT.
Examination of the
the

Hebrews

is

quejlion,
in

XIII.

whether the Greek Epijile to
an accurate tranjlation of

all refpecls

the original.

AS

the Greek Epiftle to the

Hebrews

is

only a tranf-

proceeded from a perfon, who was not
infallible, and was confequently expofed to the danger
of miftaking the fenfe of his author.
It is neceffary
therefore, as far as can be done without a comparifon
with the original, to examine whether the tranflation be
every where free from error.
That the tranflator has
executed
n
1

p

lation,

Maccab.

it

•

xiv. 5.

Jofeph. Antiq. xv. 8.

I.

Jofeph, Antiq. xv. 9. 6,

* lb. xv. 9. 6.

The

sect. xnr.

Epijlle to the

Hebrews,
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executed his tafk with ability, muft be obvious to every
one who understands Greek for, in general, his language is perfpicuous, his fentences are well-arranged, and
the Epiftle is more eafy to be understood, than any of
thofe, which were written by St. Paul.
Yet I think
fome few exceptions muft be made, where the translator
appears to have rendered inaccurately.
The following
are examples of this kind.
Ch. i. 2. Si « xxi rag otiuvxq mows. Here the expreffion raj «»wv«f, which again occurs in the fame fenfe,
ch. xi. 3. is, I think, exceptionable.
Ol oamtg is constantly ufed by the Greek writers as a word expreffive of
time, or as denoting a fucceffion of ages
but in the
:

:

prefent inftance the context requires for
fenfe,

namely that of

Now

worlds.'

D^y in both fenfes j for though it
feculum,' yet they frequently applied

it

a different

the Jews ufed

their

literally

'

it

*

mundus.*

tetWT, that

inftance,

regions,
is

the heavens,

or

therefore

(lands in

of

the Earth thrj

they called

the lower world

gave the name

they

It

For
is,

;

pvn

to the

middle regions

and

tiny,

denotes

in the fenfe of

upper

the

they denoted by \rbyn tiny*.

not improbable, that where

the tranflation, the

Hebrew word

mg

aiuvxt

CPBfrjJ?

was

ufed, by which the author intended to exprefs the notion

of

*

But

worlds.'

as

it

Signifies at

other times

this fenfe fuggefted itfelf to the tranflator,

him

*

ages,'

which induced

it, and that too improperly in the prefect
by mq ouwott for in no other inftance, either
in the New Teftament, or in the Septuagint is this word

to render

inftance,

:

ufed in the fenfe of

'

worlds.'

s-

that the Epiftle was written in

If we reject the opinion
Hebrew, it will be almoft

impoffible to give a fatisfactory explanation of this lingular ufe of ol aiuvcg.

Ch.

11.

axacttafn,

Six

I.
(At)

tzto

£ti

ZTtgunroTEgws

Tsort "nr«^«^uw^£v.

Here

r,f*ocg
/u.ri

vpoirsvttv rotg
t&qte srctpotppvn

fcih
r

w*

See Buxtorf Lex. Talm. p. 1620.
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fcih rx axxa-hvTXi ne effluant audita a nobis,

would agree

much

zrocgctcfivupsv,

better with the context, than pm -sron

found it difficult to
another
inftance
of inaccuracy
explain.
Perhaps, this is
original
was
not pure
if
the
and
in the tranflator
of
the
miftake
may be
caufe
the
Hebrew, but Syriac,
has
In
Syriac,
the
verb
fame
the
very eafily afligned.
as
third
perfon
plural,
in
the
perfon
form in the firft
and in this very example, the Syriac verfion
fingular
^.a.
j
y?, which denotes both y.n •stote zra^a.^vu^iu
Jias

which

the commentators have

all

:

:

and f*r\
Ch.

9.

Inflead of
It

is

zraguggvYi.

"stots
i'l.

%CC01TI S"£8

07T0>?

xxi

lTl

>

in a

yw^

authorities have

true that this variation

mere accident

yiV<Tr\TCtl $0U/0LTX.

V7T£(> TXtt,VT0<;

^ £a fome

might

eafily

Greek manufcript

:

^ iiS

'

take place by

but when

I

wrote

the note to this verfe in my Commentary on the Epiftle
I ventured the conjecture that both of thefe readings
fignifies
For
were translations from the Hebrew.
^a^iTj, and "iDni, which differs only in the turn of a
Atprefent, this conjecture appears
letter denotes yu^s.

mm

to

me

to be

lefs

probable, than

it

did formerly

:

I

note

it

however as a fubject for future inquiry.
Ch. iii. 3. 4. as worded in the Greek gives a fenfe,
which could hardly have been meant by a writer fo
rational, as the

author of

reprefent the paffage in

this Epiftle

Hebrew

:

but

as

foon as

we

the difficulty vanifhes.

xaTao-xEuac-a? avrov ftands in
It is probable, that where
the Greek, "M was ufed in the original, which according
to the defign of the author mould have been pronounced
Jm? avTx
but the tranflator pro13H and translated
:

nounced
cccg

it

kvtw.

132,

The

example
Ch. V. 13.

this

in

and accordingly rendered

my Note

•sra?

J»xaio<ruMi?, vrnnos

it

xxTourxiva.-

reader will find a further illuftration of
yocp

ya%

«;»,

to the paffage.
cnrEigog, Xoya
extremely harm and obfcure.

[xtTB^ccv yuAocxros,
is

In the 10th verfe, the iubject related tothe'Prieltafter the
order of Melchifedek,' in Hebrew, \mvbti TH21 fy,
' of whom
I
after which
the author argues thus
have much to fay, but ye are at prefent not fufficiently
:

3

advanced

—
The

sect. xiii.

Epiftle to the Hebreivs.
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advanced to comprehend it, ye are ftill children, for
whoever partakes of milk, &c.' When 1 confider therefore the whole of the author's argumentation, I think it
probable that where the tranilator has ufed Aoya JWioo-um, the author had ufed pn "ill, which ought to have
been pronounced pis 131, and taken in the fenfe of ' the
of

place

true

Or

holinefs.'

jynrafo, fignifying

'

perhaps

he wrote 121

the doctrine o( Melchifedek

:'

and

that copy of the original, which fell into the hands of the
tranilator, was in this paffage defective.

Ch.

yevvxpivas

vi. 4.

m;

Sw^txq

rr,g

rrmooivm, appears to

relate to the facrament of the Lord's fupper.

Q^OCn
-

-

f

meant

Perhaps

?Q was ufed in the original, by which the author
*

to

exprefs

*

manna,' a meaning
tranilator took p
and rendered it, improperly in

the heavenly

But the

well fuited to the context.
in the fenfe of

*

gift %'

the prefent inftance, by tyta.
Compare my Note to
this paffage with John vi. 31
3$.
Ch. VI. 19, 20. 'Hu (fcil. EA7nJss) cog xyxvpxv s^oy.fy
rng

^v^vig xvtpxXn

T£ xxi

T8 KXTX7T£TX<riJ-,XT0S i

SCrUTEPOV

Here hope

fis&xixv,

xxi

£i<rso^o[j,svnv

07TH ZT(30$P0[A0g V7TS0 V\^UV

sig

to

£K7?lA0i|/

compared with an anchor, and this
have entered into the holy of holies,
anchor is
where Chrift our forerunner had entered before. This
incongruity of metaphor could hardly have proceeded
from the author of the Epiftle. I fufpect therefore that
ayxvpxv is an inaccurate translation.
See my Note to
Iuo-sj.

is

laid to

this paffage.

Ch.
rtixccv.

Vll.

14. zrpoSn^ov yxp,

Now

tribe of

it is

Juda

:

on

e£

IaJ« xvxtstxXxw

certainly true, that our
yet,

when

I

6

Kvpiog

Lord was of the

confider this paffage in

its

connexion with the reft of the chapter, which contains
a commentary on Pfalm ex. 4. I think it probable that
the author intended to argue thus
It is manifeft that
the Lord (namely he, to whom the Subject relates, Pf. ex.
1. 5.)muftbe of the tribe of Juda, as being a defcendant
of David. The priefthood of Melchifedek was evidently
promifed
:

*

In Arabic

*

fignifi.es

'

doaavit.

The
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promifed to one of the tribe of Juda, not of the tribe of
Levi.'
A fimilar miftake appears to have been made in
regard to the tranflation of the Hebrew, Pf. ex. 1.

m.T

tyftb

DM,

where

to be pointed *jiy*?, as

The Hebrew

will

iTfob
it

is

then fignify

Lord of the

ought,

my

opinion,

the CafTel manufcript.

in
s

in

Jehova

faid to the

Lord,

But the author
of the Septuagint verfion of the Pfalms pointed and
pronounced ^ywfi, which fignifies to my Lord, and
(that

is,

to the

univerfe).

rendered the paflage, n-mv
See
xvgux; tm xu^hw /*».
477 482. of my critical leciure on this Pfalrn.
Ch. ix. 2, 3,4. Of this paflage I have already fpoken
in the nthfection of this chapter.
The reader may
likewife confult my note to it, in the Expofition of this

—

p.

Epifile.
ix. 14, 15, 16, 17.
Of this paflage I have fpoken
beginning of the preceding fe<5tion.
According to
the Greek text, the mode of arguing is fo very extraordinary, that I cannot afcribe it to a writer, fo rational,
as the author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews, I conclude

Ch.

at the

therefore, that the tranflator has

Ch.

ix.

19.

As

this

verfe

made

is

a miftake.

worded

in the

Greek,

Mofes is faid to have fprinkled with blood, both the
book of the law, and the children of Ifrael. But it is a
miftake, that the book of the law was fprinkled with
blood.

I

conclude therefore, that

this verfe

conveyed a

meaning in the original, and that the fenfe exprefled by the author was,
he took blood mixed with
water, fcarlet wool, and hyflbp, with the book of the
law, and fprinkled all the people :' and not as the Greek
tranflation exprefles, * he fprinkled both the book and
different

'

all

the people.'

.

Ch. X. I. 1.khx.v ya,(3 £%uv
vofxog ruv piWoi/ruv ccyxQuv,
a* xvrm tvv uxova. ruv Ts^a.ypxtw.
Here the antithefis
requires in the latter claulea word expreflive of fubftance'
in oppofition to o-x»a, fhadow.
does not admit
But
of this fenfe, and an a«T»v mv twvx can be conftrucd
'

mm

only,

—

The

sect. xnt.
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not the image itfelf,' which is unfuitable to the
context.
This is an inaccuracy, which can be only
afcribed to the translator
and it is not difficult to
afiign the caufe, which led him into error.
The Latin
was
exprefTed
in
the
Oriental
languages
by a noun
ipfe
only,

*

:

The

fubftantive \

nouns ufed

for

this

among

Arabs, for inftance,

purpofe »,>*>, which

other
Sig-

literally

forma, imago.
Now if a Similar term was ufed in
this paffage by the author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews,
the translator might literally render it by ejkwi/, without
considering, that the word in the original was there ufed
in a fenfe, of which the Greek word was incapable.
nifies

The Hebrew word
xvii. 15.

which

perhaps the fame application

&y

Numb.

ufed in

ruiBJl

literally Signifies,

Pfalm

xii. 8.

forma, imago, admits

as the

Arabic

*

y°

ar>d

'

s
be rendered

Numb. xii. 8. may
not
he Shall fee the image of Jehova,' but ' he Shall
fee Jehova himfelf.'
It is therefore not impoflible that
rattan was ufed in Heb. x. 1. and that this was the
word, which gave rife to the translation eixuv.
lefs
improper translation, at leaft in this place, would have
been &£*, which the lxx have ufed for rattan both in
Numb. xii. 8. and Pfalm xvii. 15 for ax xvrw mv Sofa
would have formed a much better antithefis to <noaj>, than
nvr JDDD,

only,

*

A

:

UXQVOL.

Ch.

XI.

35.

Here the

tXocGov yvvotixis

t.%

jAic_o

Syriac veriion

xvxroctTiug rag vzxgxg xvrwv.
<j£> ,_*oi_..j-o

U- ^
1

a-001*

they reftored to women their fons from
the refurrection of the dead.'
This would be in Greek,
with exception to the verb, on which I will not hazard
J^uic?,

that

is,

a conjecture,

*

yvvxixxg e£ xvxrxvtwg vixguv rag xvtuv

(fell,

Now

one part of this reading, namely ywxixxg,
is really found in the Alexandrine and Clermont manuscripts.
The meaning, which the paSTage there conveys,
I will not now examine j but perhaps it is fomething to
ma?).

this
1

See

§91.

my

Arabic Grammar,

p. 215.

§

66. p. 213. and

my

Syriac

Grammar

The
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they married again, after they were rifen
from the dead.' At any rate however I think that
ywccmxg is a remnant of the old reading preferved in
this purpofe,

*

But the difficulty is, to find a
Greek verb, which could be ufed before ywonxx? in the
accufative, and at the fame time was capable of being
The comconftrued with ywxixis in the nominative.
the Syriac verfion.

mon

reading s\x€ov will not fuit this two-fold purpofe,
perfons married, who

unlefs the paffage fignifies, that

Now that examples of this
but there are none on
not deny
record among the inftances of faith, which are quoted in
the Epiftle to the Hebrews from the Old Teftament.
Be this as it will, ywxwxq in the accufative gives a fenfe
in this paflage fo very different from that of yvvxMEs in
the nominative, that I cannot fuppofe it had its origin
merely as a various reading in the Greek and I think it
therefore not improbable, that they are different translations of the Hebrew text, and that the one was intended
as a correction of, or an improvement on, the other.
The Hebrew verb np ?, which fignifies properly cepit,
had

arifen

from the dead.

kind took place

I will

:

:

1

and in Pfalm
has been taken in the fenfe of dedit
Ixviii. 19. this fame verb has been tranflated both ways".
:

It

is

therefore not improbable that the author of the

Hebrews ufed T\pb, which was capable
of being rendered either by eXx€ou the common Greek
reading, or by eiuxxv the reading expreffed in the Syriac
Epiftle to the

verfion.

Ch.

xii.

15.

pr) rig

gt^x zrixgixg

fox rxvrrig (molvQuvi zroXXoi.

Here

xvu)
is

<pvx<rx

tvo%Xy y x«»

a notion expreffed,

wholly inconfiftent with the Jewifh mode of
According to the laws of Mofes various
meats were unclean, and defiled thofe, who ate them j
but no herbs, not even thofe which were poifonous,
were confidered as polluting thofe, who partook of
them. The original therefore muft have conveyed a

which

is

thinking.

different fenfe,

but what that

fenfe was,

it is

difficult to

determine.
See the Supplem, ad Lexica Hebraica.

—

The

sect, xiii.

determine.

But,

jecture on the
allufion

Epijlle to the Hebrezvs.

may be

if I

paffage

here made,

is

in
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allowed to form a con-

Deuteronomy w

which

to

,

not impoffible, that
the original were CT2n ISD^l s et

the words ufed in

I

Now

think

it

an
and therefore a translator might eafily
miftake the meaning of the Hebrew verb, and render
thefe words by «a; puzvQooa-t •stoAAoj, ufing /ai«ji/«, not in
the Mofaic fenfe of defiling by unclean meats, but in
However, this is a conjecture, on
a medical fenfe.
which I will not infift ; but whatever was the caufe of
the miftake, piouvu is at any rate an inaccurate' transaddantur multi.'

in

Arabic

c

h\y**

Signifies

infectious difeafe,

lation.

Ch.

18. a

Xll.

22. cO\\x

-5r^o(T£AnAi/9aT£

^\<x.(pupivw y

©f£t

2»wv

ofti

sr^O(7£A?)Au9«T£

,

yx()

is

Stwi/

^riXxtpupivu ogei, ver.'

Here the expreflion

<>££».

monti palpabili, which

certainly

a very

is

oppofed to

and

extraordinary one:

am

wholly unable to give a fatisfactory account of it,
except on the fuppofition, that the Epiitle was written
in Hebrew.
But on this fuppofition the caufe of the
inaccuracy may be eafily affigned.
Sinai, or the moun
tain of Mofes, is that, which is here oppofed to mount
Sion.
Now the expreflion ' to the mountain of Mofes*
I

-

is

Hebrew

in

ntMO

lator mifunderflood,

taking

it

for a

12JB palpatio,

The word nvn the trans"irrV
and inftead of reading it HttiD and

proper name, either read by miftake

or pronounced by miftake

HOP

palpatio.

Hence, inftead of rendering ' to the mountain
Mofes,' he rendered ' to the tangible mountain.'

of

Heb.
iY.nvoi

xii. 25. BA£7r£T£, [ayi T3-a.gxiTY\<rvo-Qe tov AaAavra* £t yotg
hk tQvyov tov £7n ty\s yr\<; 73-ctpuiTrio-a.y.EVQi ^ny.Ot.T^OVTOiy

croAAu y.cc\Aov

riy-us

ol

tov

octt

ngxvoov a.7rorg£<pofASVQi.

the difficulties attending the word
paffage, I

zra.gociTn<roi[*iv<H

have fpoken at large in

On

in this

my Commentary on

the Epiitle, to which I refer the reader, efpecially to
p.

w Ch. xxlx. 18,

Vol. IV,

Q

19,

407,

The

142

Epiftle tithe

chap, xxiv,-

Hebrews,

occurred to me, that ura.oyAr^Tot.y.tvo^
may be explained as a
Where the Greek words rov i-m
fault of the translator.
its yy]? TraoatTt)(ra u£P'oi ^riuxri^bvra are uied, the Hebrew
original was perhaps to the following purport, * die fich
It has Since

p. 407.

which

I

coniider as incorrect,

j

den von der Erde redenden erbafen, itnd den vom Himmel
verbaten ;' and the words, which I have printed in
Italics, were either overlooked by the tranflator, or had
been omitted by accident in the copy, from which he.
translated.

Ch.
literal

which,
lieart,'

by

B&xmaQoit tw kk^iuv appears to be a too
and confequently obfcure tranllation of 2b lyD*

xiii. 9.

fignifies

ufed as denoting

is

food,' or

'

and Pialrn

5.

taken,

literally

but

*

to

'

to partake of a meal,' as in
civ.

the

Strengthen

to invigorate the

body

Judges xix,

See the 491ft Note in

15.

my

Commentary.
Ch.

xiii.

See the 501ft Note.

1.5.

S

Remarks

THE

EC

is

XIV.

on the Greek Jlyle of the Epiftle to the Hebrezus.

Greek

ftyle

of this Epiftle

that of every other

It

T.

likewile

Superior

to

book of

the

is

from
Teftament.

different

New

that of every other

book

x
,

with the exception perhaps of the fpeeches of St. Paul
recorded in Acts xvii. 22
21. xxvi.
31. xxiv. 10
1
21.
Rut though the language of thcfe fpeeches is
equally good and fluent with that of the Epiftle to the
Hebrews, it is ftill of a very different kind.
Among the peculiarities of the Greek Style of this
Epiftle may be reckoned the particular ufe "of certain
words.

—

—

x

—

See the words of Origen quoted above, in the 10th fe&ioa of

this chapter.
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words.
For inftance, the appellation of AiroroXog is
given to Chrift, ch. iii. 1.
The ufe of uircfo\og in this
fenfe may be afcribed perhaps to the circumftance, that
it

Hebrew word nbv. For in
appears to be the name of the

a tranflation of the

is

John ix. 7. rfrttf
Median, in fupport of which fenfe Wetftein in his
Note to John ix. 7. has quoted a pafiage from. Debarim

Rabba and
:

in the

have called

to

3

J-*?*-*

NmO^oj, ch.

Apoftle.'

firft

books of the Sabians, jefus

himfelf

v.

\"'

11.

*

^ »»
vi.

that
12.

is,

is

faid

the

<

an elegant

Greek word, occurs in no other inftance in the whole
and in the Septuagint it is ufed only
in the Proverbs of Solomon, which are tranflated into
better Greek, than any other part of the Old Teftament.
In the Epiftle to the Hebrews, vm^ooi is probably the
tranflation of "HUD.
AxfoOma, ch. vii. 4. occurs in no

New Teftament;

other inftance, either in the New Teftament, or in the
Septuagint.
here an admirably chofen word, for
It is
it
literally denotes that part of the fpoil, which was
allotted to

the

The

commander.

Ticacq EgfiTtirb toko;,

ch.

expreffion a*

viii. 7. is really

m

&u-

elegant Greek.

In quoting paflages, without mentioning the place*
from which they were taken, the tranflator makes ufe
of fuch terms as were agreeable to the manner of the
Greeks: for inftance, ch. ii. 6. Jt^a^TUfaTP Js zs-a T»? y j
and ch. iv. 4. sipwt yap zra. In the original was pro-

common

bably ufed the

rabbinical

expreffion

"DN1,.

tranflator, lefs acquainted with the Greek mode
of writing, would have rendered by nat uite z , or %xt
hiyn.
we,' inftead of the
Alfo the plural number
lingular 'I,' occurs in ch. v. 11.
and is continued,
it occurs again
almoft throughout the next chapter

which a

'

:

ch.
y

Carpzov

in his

Note

to this paflage obferves,

that Philo often

quotes in his manner.
4

than

As
(

in

Matth.

xix.

5.

she fcripture fays/ or

where tim can have no other meaning;,
'

it is

Q

thus written.'

2

Tfo
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ch. x. 15.; and perhaps cli. xiii. 18. may be added as
an inftance of the plural for the fingular, though in
the verfe, which immediately follows, the fingular is

ufed.
Laftly,

which

the

tranftator

diftinguifli

has

him from

feveral

favorite

words,

other writers, and occur

frequently in this Epiftle, than in any other part
For inftance xA^oi/o/ao? and
of the New Teftament.
xAMoropro. where the fubject does not relate to inheriAgain, H^sfrru» 9 in
tance, as in ch. i. 2. 4. 14. xi. 7.
the fenfe of ' fuperior,' or * nobler,' or f more excellent,' ch. i. 4. vii. 7. 19. 22. viii. 6. ix. 23. xi. 40.
On the whole, this word occurs thirteen
xii. 24.
times in the Epiftle to the Hebrews, though in all the
other books of the New Teftament put together it
occurs only fix times, and is ufed fimply in the fenfc
Mtre^Biv is ufed, ch. ii. 14. vii. 13. to
of * better.'
denote relationship, or participation of blood or tribe.
It is ufed however, ch. v. 13. to denote participation
of food, in the fenfe, in which St. Paul has ufed it,
in whofe Epiftles, it occurs on the whole five times.
To the preceding examples may be added the particular ufe of •BFtt^M XxfA.Gxvstv, ch. xi. 29. 36.
Whether the tranilator had read the works of Philo,
with whom he fometimes agrees in his expreffions, as
in p£agaxT»i£, ch. i. j. I will not undertake to determine.
But for the opinion, that the author had ever
read Philo, there is no ground whatfoever
fince their
mode of arguing on the fame fubject, and on the fame
paflages of the Old Teftament, is totally different.
It was Philo 's object to adapt the doctrines of Moles
to the precepts of Plato, for which purpofe he interprets
his quoted paflages allegorically, and involves fimple
facts in the moft profound and often ridiculous myftery
but the author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews
does not quote and argue in this manner.
And, as
the two writers have fo little connexion with each other,
I do not fee how this Epiftle can be confidered even as
a confutation of the allegorical dreams of Philo.
M
Neither

more

:

:
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Neither in any other book of the New Teftament,
nor in the works of any Chriftian writer of the firft century, is there any refemblance to the ftyle of this Epiftle:
it muft have proceeded therefore from a perfon, of whom
we have no other writings now extant.
The notion, that St. Paul dictated the Epiftle in
Hebrew, and that an amanuenfis committed it immediately to writing in Greek, is highly improbable
for
in fuch an hafty tranflation the words would not have
been fo well chofen, nor the fentences fo well ar:

ranged.

SECT.
Of

XV.

the author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews : whether it
written by St. Paul : and firft t of the opinion of the

was

ancients on this fubj eel f

THE

queftion ? which we have now to examine, is
of very great importance, becaufe the canonical
authority of this Epiftle, which will be considered in a
following feflion, entirely depends upon it.
Kiftorical evidence, in the {trict fenfe of the word,
or confidered as teftimony to a matter of fad, we have
none on this fubject and the ppinions of the moil:
celebrated ecclefiaftical writers are fo far from being
uniform, that while fome received it, others, nay whole
churches rejected it, as not being the work of St.
:

Paul

The moil

ancient

writer,

who

who

at the

has

afcribed

this

fame time obviated
the objection, derived from the difference of ftyle, by
faying, that the Apoftle wrote it in Hebrew, and that
the Greek is only a tranflation, is Clement of Alexandria, whofe words are "quoted by Eufebius, in his
Epiftle to §t. Paul, but

q 3

Eccle-

2,
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chap, xxiv,

Now as CleHiftory, B. VI. Ch. 14.
end of the fecond, and at the beginning of the third century, he cannot be confidered in
this inftance as bearing tefiimony to a matter of fact,
which indeed he does not pretend to do. But at the

Ecclefiaftical

ment

lived at the

it nmft be obferved, that Clement quotes
the authority of his mafter Pantaenus: for after having
delivered his own opinion, he proceeds, as follows.

lame time

HSrt

as,

cog

wv

aircpcXos

pirpioTviTcc

[A&KCcgiTwi;

sXtys

Ilat-Ao?,

ycatpzi t&VTOv 'EQpxlmv

oog

xv

tig

airog-oXov

nru

ur££o-£uT££>o£%

t« srxiiToyicxTQpog, awifxhy]

ra
,

sQvri

Six

ti

T&pcg

Ku£io?>

Efcgaixg,

X7rifxXjj.tvog,

mv

Sioc,

zx ty-

"sr^og ro\> Ku^toi/

TOK E£^aiO(f £7riffAA*lV,
Pantaenus therefore
ihwv xri^vxx ovtx xca uncfoXou.
afcribed the Epiftle to St. Paul, and endeavoured to
account for the omiffion of the Apoftle's name at the
But this again is rather opiniqn than
beginning of it.
TlfJLVlV,

'/i,(/.Wl/

CllX

TO

T£

£H VTS()lH<TlXg

teftimony, fince Pantasnus lived three or four generations
than St. Paul.
Origen, the celebrated fcholar of Clement, enter-

later

tained a different opinion on this fubjecl, and confequently muft have confidered what was afferted by

Clement and Pantasnus
not

hiftorical

as

likewife as

evidence.

mere opinion, and

The words

of

Origen,

quoted by Euiebius, in his Ecclefiaftical
Hiftory, B. VI. Ch. 25. are to the following purport.
*
In my opinion, the matter was from St. Paul, but the
construction of the words from another, who recorded
the thoughts of the Apoftle, and made notes, as it were,
According to Origen
of what was laid by his mafter.'
Hebrews
to
the
was not written by
E|iftle
the
then,
any
whatfoever,
neither in Greek,
in
fenfe
St. Paul,

which

are

for in his opinion, the fentiments
nor in Hebrew
of
the Apoftle, but the clothing in
thole
were
only
:

which
a

This

is

the

appellation,

by which he generally

diflinguifhes

Pantienu;.
b

See what was

chapter.

faid

on

this fubjeSt,

in the

fecond fe&ion of this

sect. xv.
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which thofe fentiments were conveyed, was the work
of one of his difciples, who noted the doctrines, which
he had heard delivered by his mafter, and made, as it
were, commentaries on them.
Now this reprelentation
is

in

very confident with the contents of the Epiftle itielf,
which we find a much greater degree of copioufnefs,

than in the compreiied writings of St. Paul.
Further,
Origen's words by no means imply, that St. Paul even
ordered the Epiftle to be written: and indeed, if he
had, it is probable, that a falutation would have been
fent

to

Hebrews

the

own

his

in his name.
Origen adds
n

opinion,

:

IlauAa,

Tixvtyiv rriv BirifoXriu cog

yxo

i:

Tig

eixvi

ypx^xg

Se

ug ripxg

Jf

nrig-oXriVy

rr\u

Asxxg

delivered

zv maXyktix £%tt

tvSoKo fj-stru kxi tin tstoj,

to pev

xvtw

TsrxpaSsauxx<ri.

xXri^sg

®tog

<pQx<rx<rx Irogix uiro tivuv [xtu Xsyoi/rcov,

yiuofxsvog £7n<TK07ro/;
Si otj

x\iry\

xp^xioi xvSosg ug UxuXa

ol

Having
tis

on

ty^x^i twv btt^oXyw,

Pu[J.xtooi/

yp^uyxg to £vxyys\iov kxi rxg

oiSsv'

tJ

K.Xyy.rig

V7ro tivcov

T&pxfcsig.

From

appears, that Origen, though he himfelf
did not believe that St. Paul wrote the Epiftle to the
this pafiage

by no means

Hebrews,
received

it

it

as the

work of

difapproved

who

of thofe,

St. Paul, becaufe, as he

had

were thofe of the Apoftle.
Of the perfon, who really wrote it, he acknowledoes
his total ignorance
but he fays, that of the accounts %
which had been handed down, on this fubjecl:, fome
afcribed the compofition to Clement, bifhop of Rome,
and others to St. Luke, the Evangelift. But neither
of thefe contradictory accounts can be true: for the
faid before, the fentiments

:

ftyle

St.

of the Epiftle to the Hebrews is neither that of
that of Clement of Rome
and the latter

Luke, nor

efpecially,

if

or his works,

:

is now extant
not even in his power to write an

we may judge from what
had

it

Epiftle io replete with Jewifh learning.
It
c

By

?$-o§»a £i?

rjixai; (pQuffxcrcc,

accounts, and therefore
«

fcriptores

the

Origen means probably only oral

tranflation in the Benedictine

quorum monumenta ad nos ulque pervenerunt/

accurate.

Q 4

dition,
is

not
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It

is

true, that Origen

Epiftle under the title of
d :'

Hebrews

chap. xxiv.

Hebrews,

Epiftle to the

fometimes quoted

has

St. Paul's

'

this

to the

Epiftle

doing, he followed only the
gave the appellation to this
it
was ufually denoted, without entering into the merits of that appellation.
In like
manner many modern commentators, who doubt the
authenticity of the two nrft chapters of St. Matthew's,
and the eleven laft verfes of St. Mark's Gofpel, ftill
quote them, agreeably to the common practice, under
the name of St. Matthew and St. Mark, without fignifying at the time of quoting, that they entertained
doubts in regard to the authors. However it muft be
obferved, that Origen does not always quote the Epiftle
to the Hebrews under the title of St. Paul's Epiftle.
On the contrary, in his letter to Africanus% where he
fpeaks of the hiftory of Sulanna and Daniel, and obferves, that many accounts, which are not to be found

but
cuftom,
Epiftle, by which

common

in

the

or

in

Hebrew

fo

and

Bible,

apocryphal

Heb.

t7rgi<rQr\<ra,v,

in

are prelerved

by

writings, he appeals
xi.

37.

oral
!

to

referring to

as

tradition,

word
who,

the

Ilaiah,

according to the tradition of the Jews, and an apocryphal book, was fawed afunder.
Here he does not
mention St. Paul as the author, but writes, uVo ms

ww

EGgawg

and
TW w^og 'EGgoaoxg ygct^ag
afterwards he adds e , axx' uxog nm $Xi£oy.ivov viro
f7r»roAnf,

TOLMtx virohifctug trwy^nvzcQxi t«

j3gA»j//,<%T»

iTrifoXyv, ug a YlxvXa' T&gog ov xXXcov

Xoyuv

a.7ro$ei%iv

t» uvea TlctvXx

tt.v

nriroXyv.

and

rag en

ruv oc^stuvtuv ryv

xot,r

i£tav

X PV?o[A.Ev
l

lig

:

i

In this pafTage

evident, that Origen underftood perfons, who not
only denied, that the Epiftle was written by St. Paul, but
rejected it on that account as uncanonical
and that he
himfelf confidered the queftion as determinable, not
it is

:

from

hiftorical

or external evidence, but merely from
internal

#
d

Thefe examples may be fecn in Lardner's Credibility, Vol.IIL

p, 249, 250.
c

Origen. Op. T.

f

Stdt. 9. p. 19.

I.

p. 12

—

30. ed. Benedict
g

Pag. 20.
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What would be the refult of the
he has on this occalion left unnoticed but
from the paflage, quoted in the former part of this
fection, we fee, that Origen allowed, that the Epiftle
was St. Paul's only in this fenfe, that the Apoftle was
the author of the fentiments contained in it, not that
he was the author of the compofition itfelf.
Such was the uncertain ftate of the queftion in the
fecond and third centuries
nor have the following
ages produced any new difcoveries, which might bring
it nearer to an abfolute decifion.
It would be ufelefs
to enumerate the fathers of the fourth and fubfequent
centuries, who have quoted this Epiftle under the name
Their number, let it be ever fo great,
of St. Paul \
can never decide the queftion ; for if Origen could
obtain no certain hiftorical information in the third
century, it cannot be expected from later writers, and
confequently their acceding to the opinion, that St.
Paul was the author, can give it no additional weight.
Befides, it is not improbable, that many of them, like
Origen, quoted this Epiftle under the name of St.
Paul, without intending to fignify their full perfuafion,
that St. Paul was the author.
Eufebius himfelf, though
he afcribed fourteen Epiftles to St. Paul, and included
therefore the Epiftle to the Hebrews,
is
yet fo
candid as to acknowledge, that many in his time rejected it, as not written by the Apoftle, efpecially the
church of Rome . Now the circumftance, that the
church of Rome did not receive this Epiftle as a work
of St. Paul, is of fome importance in the prefent inquiry, becaufe mod commentators, who afcribe the
Epiftle to St. Paul, contend, that he wrote it in Rome.
But an Epiftle written by St. Paul in Rome could not
have remained unknown to the Romans, and therefore
their rejection of the Epiftle to the Hebrews is very
unfavourinternal evidence.

inquiry,

:

:

1

h Whoever wifhes to fee an enumeration of them
Gardner's Supplement, Vol. II. Ch. xii. Se&. 14. § 3.
I

tfift.

Ecclef. Lib. III. c. 3.

may

confult
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who

chap, xxiv,

it.

that this

aflert,

thofe,

Hebrews,

At the fame time it mull be obargument operates only againft thole,
that St. Paul wrote it in Rome, not againft

unfavourable to
ferved,

Epijile to the

who contend,

that he wrote

it

elfewhere.

Jerom, the moil learned of all the fathers of the
fourth or fifth centuries, has, in his Catalogue of Ecclefiaftical Writers, under the article Paulus, given the
k
*
Epiftola, qu^e
following account of this Epiftle .

non ejus efTe creditur, propter
fertur,
fermonifque diffonantiam, fed vel Barnabas, juxta
Tertullianum, vel Lucse evangelift<e, juxta quofdam,
vel dementis, Romance poftea ecclefiae epifcopi, quern
aiunt ipfi adjunctum fententias Pauli proprio ordinance
Vel certe, quia PauLus fcribebat
et ornafle iermone.
ad Hebrzeos, et propter invidiam fui apud cos nominis
Scriptitulum in principio falutationis amputaverat.
ferat, ut Hebrseus Hebrseis, Hebraice, id eft, fuo eloquio, difertiffime, ut ea, quas eloquenter fcripta fuerant
ad Hebrasos

ftyli

eloquentius verterentur in Graecum
et
effe, quod a ceteris Pauli epiftolis difIt appears then, that Jerom at the
crepare videatur.'
end of the fourth century had not been able to obtain
more certain hiftorical information, than Clement and
in

Hebrceo,

:

hanc caulam

Origen in the fecond and third centuries. How then can
we, at the end of the eighteenth century, pretend to
determine the queftion ? Further, it muft be remarked,
that among the opinions reported by Jerom, relative
to the author of the Epiftle, the name of Barnabas
occurs, in addition to thole of St. Luke and Clement
of Rome, who have been already mentioned as reputed
This again is mere conjecture, and
authors of it.
It is howwholly unfupported by hiftorical evidence.
ever lefs liable to objection, than the two other opinions, for no writings, at leaft no genuine writings of
and therefore we cannot
Barnabas are now extant
oppoie to this opinion a difference of ftyle, as may be
juftly done to the opinion, which afcribes the Epiftle
:

to
k

Tom. UT.

P.

ii.

103, 104. ed. B^nedift.
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Luke, and ftill more fo to that, which afcribes
Clement of Rome. Further, it is evident, that
the Epiftle to the Hebrews was written not only by a
native Jew, but by one, who was well verfed in Jewifti
to St.

it

to

literature.
it deferves to be noticed in the prefent inquiry,
fome manufcripts the Epiftle to the Hebrews is

Laftly,

that in

placed between the fecond Epiftle to the Theffalonians,
and the firft Epiftle to Timothy for inftance, in the
celebrated Codex Vaticanus, and in the Codex Upfalenfis
Epiphanius likewife, in his 42c!
collated by Aurivillius.
Herefy, obferves, that feveral Greek MSS. in his time
Jiad the fame arrangement, for he fays, p. 373. a,xxa &
.

avny^ccipoc

lyju

zrgoi; Tj|U.o0£ov,

xoa

mv

zy^oq

Tnov,

y.ca

E^aia?

fexccrriv,

QiAypovx.

Now

zrgo

tuv

Svo

this arrange-

ment, according to which the Epiftle to the Hebrews
placed among St. Paul's Epiftles, implies, that they,
who formed it, were of opinion, that it was written by
St. Paul: whereas its common pofition after the Epiftle
to Philemon may be conftrued as denoting, either that

is

it is

the fourteenth (in order) of St. Paul's

Epiftles, or

an Epiftle annexed to thofe of St. Paul.
If
the thought had fooner occurred to me, I would have
inquired, what other manufcripts contain the Epiftle to
the Hebrews in the fame place as the two juft mentioned, becaufe they might form a kind of edition of

that

St.

it

is

Hebrews was
Perhaps however fome

Paul's Epiftles, in which that to the

afcribed to

him

as the author.

future critic will inftitute this inquiry.
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SECT.
Of

the internal

marks

from which an

chap,

Hebrews,

xxiti.

XVI.

characters in the EpiJIle

or

may

inference

it/elf*

be drawn, either in favour

of or againjl the opinion , thai

St.

Paul was the author.

from the preceding Section, that our preis not to be determined by external

appears,
ITlent
queftion

evidence, becaufe the accounts of ecclefiaftical writers
on this fubject are very uncertain, and contradictory.
Our only reiburce therefore is internal evidence but this
:

again leaves us in the fame ftate of uncertainty as the
Lardner has already dated the arguments,
external.
which may be deduced from the contents of the Epiftle,
either for or againft the queftion, to which I refer the
1

reader, that he

may determine

for himfelf.

not agree with Lardner in

For

my own

the arguments,

do
but as it would be tedious to
which he has produced
them,
I will confine myfelf at prereview
and
enumerate
part, I

all

:

fent to fuch remarks as have occurred to

me in

the ftudy

of this Epiftle.

In the

firft

place

afferted, that die

I

mud repeat,

Greek

what has been already

ftyle of the Epiftle to the

He-

from the ftyle of St. Paul, that
brews
have
been the author of the Greek
poffibly
cahnot
he
Whoever attempts, therefore, to (hew that St.
text.
Paul was the author, mull firft acknowledge that the
Greek is only a tranflation, and that the original was
is

Hebrew

fo very different

m
.

In Ch.

i^nT«»,

xiii.

23, the author of this Epiftle fays, Tikcxt-

o^ofj.a.1

JjAftffv

Here the name of Timothy,

uiual companion of St. Paul, with

whom

the

the author of
this

1

m

Supplement, Vol.

On

Lardner.

this

head,

II. p.

my

343.

opinion

is

diametrically oppofite to that of
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Hebrews, immediately
Yet

that St. Paul was the author.

no abfolute proof

may have formed

for other perfons, befide St.

:

the defign of travelling to Jeru-

falem in company with Timothy.

Some commentators,

indeed, translate cnroXtXvptw in this paflage by

£

fent

abroad on an errand'; and fay, that fcarcely any one
can be thought of, befide St. Paul, who would have fent
Timothy abroad upon any fervice of the Gofpel\ But
this mode of reafoning is fallacious.
For oLTroXiXvptvo*
fignifies merely * gone away,' and by no means implies
that Timothy was fent away by the author of this Epiftle.
This paflage, therefore, does not prove that it was written
by St. Paul.
If the

common

reading, ch. x. 34. xa» ya,^

roi<;

Stc-poig

px <ruvf7nx9*i<7aT£, * for ye had companion on my bonds,'
be the genuine reading, it was well adapted to St. Paul
as the author,

which laded

who at Jerufalem fell into the captivity,
many years efpecially if we take into

fo

:

where the author defires
the Hebrews to pray for him, that he may be the fooner
reftored to them.
But the common reading at ch. x.
is
fo
uncertain,
very
that no argument can fafely be
34.

consideration ch.

xiii.

18, 19.

founded on it ; for many good authorities, inftead of
tok ha-fAOif /*«, ' my bonds,' have tok (JW^kh?, * the prifoners / which gives the paffage a very different fenfe 5
and I am wholly unable to determine, which of the two
readings deferves the preference, till the queftion has
been decided, who was the author of the Epiftle. It
appears, indeed, from ch. xiii. 19. that the author had
been forced away from the Hebrews, and that he wifhed
to be reftored to them.
This is applicable to St. Paul,
who had been taken prifoner at Jerufalem, and afterwards
carried to Rome
but St. Paul is not the only perfon,
to whom it is applicable, for other perfons might
at the fame time have been in prifon for the fake
of the Gofpel.
Befides, there is a real inconvenience
attending the application of this paflage to St. Paul for
:

:.

the
* See Lardner, p.
359.
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chap,

xxitf*

the writer promifes, ch. xiii. 23. a vifit to the Hebrews,
on the return of Timothy. This is a promife, which
no one could make, who was ftill in prifon ; and
therefore

I

would

translate ch. xiii. 19.

»W

toc^iov a-rroxa,-

TaraGw vpiv, ' that I may have a good and fpeedy
journey to you.'
In fad, the two pafiages, ch. xiii. 19. 23. in which
the author expreffes an intention of vifiting the Hebrews,
make it improbable that the author was St. Paul for
:

he would hardly have formed the refolution of going
again to Jerufalem, immediately after he was releafed
from his impriionment in Rome. Not only, he had no
vocation to Jerufalem, as Apoftle of the Gentiles, but
it would have been contrary to his avowed principles,
to preach the Gofpel there, fince he exprefsly fays in
Rom. xv. 20. that he lirived to preach the Gofpel *
not where Chrift was named, left he fhould build on
It is true, that this is not
another man's foundation.
the only motive, which might have induced him to go
to Jerufalem, for he might have gone thither to carry
alms for the poorer brethren in Judaea, as he had formerly done, when the Macedonians and Achseans conBut this journey he could
tributed for that purpofe.
not well have undertaken immediately after his releafe,
fince, before he could carry alms to Jerufalem, it was
And it is
neceffary, that he fhould firft collect them.
a matter of doubt, whether this motive would really
have induced him to expofe himfelf again in a place,
where his life had been in danger ; for he might furely
have found a trufty perfon, by whom he might have
That
fent the contributions, if any had been made.
St. Paul never fhrinked from danger, where the caufe
yet he
of Chriflianity was concerned, I readily grant
had certainly too much good fenfe to expofe himfelf
without neceffity, efpecially in a place, where the inhabitants were fo incenfed againft him, that the com-mander of the Roman garrifon found it neceffary to
give an efcort of four hundred and feventy men, in
:

ordei?
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him fafely to Caefarea
In fade, the
eaufe of Chriftianity did not require, that he fhould go
again to Jerufalem and therefore the iufferings, which

order to convey

.

:

he might have endured in coniequence of fuch a journey, could not have been called fufferings for the fake of
Chrift.
Befides, the journey would not only have been
imprudent, but really improper: for St. Paul's prefence
in Jerufalem would necelfarily have occafioned a tumult,
which every good citizen will avoid, out of regard to the
ftate, of which he is a member. Lardner indeed afferts,
that St. Paul, after his releafe in Rome, and the avowal
of his innocence, might have fhewed himfelf without
danger in Jerufalem. But this is certainly not true. For
the band of defperate wretches, who had made a vow to
murder him, would have paid no regard to the declaration, which the emperor had made of St. Paul's innocence: the Sicarii, of whom Jofephus fpeaks, were become extremely numerous in Jerulalem and the whole
country of Paleftine was already ripe for rebellion.
:

Roman court
intimation had been given at the time of
St. Paul's acquital, that he intended to go again to Jerufalem, would have cautioned him againft appearing in
a place, where his prefence might excite fedition, and
where the protection of his perfon would not only give
Under

thefe circumftances, I think, that a

of juftice,

if

trouble to the magiftrates, but might occafion the fried-

ding of blood.
Cll. Vi.

liar

3.

iiXl

TXTO

«rO(i)(TOjtA£l/,

£0CV7T£(i

£7TlT(>t7rV)

0£O,~j,

the author was under the pecuguidance of God, and that he awaited God's im-

implies,

it is

faid, that

Hence it is inferred, that the
mediate commands.
author was an Apoftle, which leads to the conclufion,
But there is no neceflity
that the author was St. Paul.
for fuppofing, that the words, iwirtg Eirir(>Birn o ©toe, imply
a fupernatural communication with the Deity, fince
every man, infpired, or not infpircd, may fay, ' This
And, if they had really the
I will do, if God permit.'
fenfe,
°

A£ts

xxiii.

23—33.
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which has been afcribed to them, ftill they would
not apply to St. Paul alone for Barnabas, to whom
Tertullian affigns the Epiftle, might have written in this
manner.
Ch. x. 33. &EXT£igofitvQi is an expreflion perfectly
fenfe,

:

agreeable

to

Paul's

St.

mode

»

of writing,' as appears

but fince other writers may likewife have ufed the fame metaphor, the application of
it in the prefent inftance fhews only, that St. Paul
might have written the Epiftle to the Hebrews, not that
he really did write it.
Ch. x. 30. j/aoi £xJ»jty]<n?, tyu oLvrcnrodwrui is a quotation
from Deut. xxxii. 35. which differs both from the
Hebrew text and from the Septuagint and this paffage
is again quoted in the very fame words, in Rom. xii. 19.
This agreement in a reading, which has hitherto been
difcovered in no other place p , might form a prefumptive
argument, that both quotations were made by the fame
perfon, and confequently, that the Epiftle to the Hebrews was written by St. Paul. But the argument is
not decifive : for it is very pomble, that in the firft century there were manufcripts of the Septuagint with this
reading in Deut. xxxii. $$. from which St. Paul might
have copied in Rom. xii. 19. and the tranflator of this

from

1

Cor.

iv.

9.

:

:

Epiftle, in

Heb.

x. 30.

Laftly, the Epiftle to the

Hebrews

is

doctrinal in

the former part, as far as ch. x. 19. and the remaining
part is exhortatory.
This is agreeable to St. Paul's
manner. Likewife the doctrines themfelves, and the
literature difplayed in the Epiftle to the Hebrews, are
But on the other
in every fenfe worthy of St. Paul.
hand, in the mode of treating the fame fubjedt, there
is a vifible difference between the Epiftle to the HeIn the former the
brews, and St. Paul's Epiftles.
matter is dilated, in the latter compreffed : in the one
the arguments are drawn out at full length, and are
eafier to be underftood, in the other they are fo contracted,
* Sec the

New

Orient. Bibl. Vol,

V.

p.

231—236.

•
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Co much is left to be fupplied by the reader,
fometimes difficult to difcover the Apoftle's
meaning.
Five chapters efpecially of the Epiftle to
the Hebrews q difplay a copioufnefs of argument, which
appears to be inconfiftent with the concife manner of

traded, and
that

it

is

St. Paul.

The arguments therefore on both fides of the question are nearly of equal weight
but if there is any
:

preponderance, it is in favour of the opinion, that St.
Paul was not the author.
For the defign of vifiting
Jerufalem, which the author of this Epiftle expretTes,
would hardly have been formed by St. Paul on his
releafe from imprifonment.
And if St. Paul was
really the author, it is difficult to account for the
omifllon of his name at the opening of the Epiftle,
iince the omiffion cannot well be afcribed to a translator,
who would not have neglected to retain a name, which
r
gave authority to the Epiftle
After all then, we muft confefs, that we do not know,
whether St. Paul wrote this Epiftle, or not. An abfolute decifion on this fubjecl: is indeed to be wifhed,
but, in my opinion, not to be obtained.
.

—

*

Chap,

'

See Sed. 2. of this Chapter.

v;

Vol. IV.

x.
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Examination of the opinion entertained by fome of the
cientSy that Barnabas was the author.

art"

THAT
Hebrews

Barnabas was the author of the Epiftle to the
was formerly a not unufual opinion in
the Latin church.
Now this opinion in itfelf contains
nothing improbable for Barnabas was by birth a Levite,
and well acquainted with the Jewifh laws, and with the
Confequently a learned Epifhle, like
Jewilh literature.
that to the Hebrews, is fuch as might be expected from
his hand.
And, if that which is commonly called the
Epiftle of Barnabas, is, as many critics believe, a forgery under his name, we have no writings of Barnabas
now extant, which we can oppofe to the Epiftle to the
Hebrews, and thence argue againft this opinion from a
difference of ftyle.
On this ground therefore it would
be difficult to confute the opinion, fince no one can
prove that Barnabas was unable to write as good Greek,
as that which is contained in the Epiftle to the Hebrews.
But, if on the other hand the Epiftle afcribed
to Barnabas be really genuine, as other critics aflert, the
ftate of the queftion will be materially altered.
The mod ancient writer, who has mentioned Barnabas, as author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews, is Tertullian
and this Latin father fpeaks, not in dubious
terms, but agreeably to his ufual manner in a decifive
tone.
In his treatiie entitled, De Pudicitia, c. 20. he
quotes the Epiftle to the Hebrews in fupport of the
:

:

Mont

msftic doctrine,

that

they

who had

fallen

after

baptilm could not again expect remiffion of their fins.
He quotes it however not as fcripture, in the ftricteft
fenfe of the word, but as a work of deutero-canonical
s
His
authority, and as affording only collateral proof
words
.

•

Mod

in the

of the Latin fathers confidered the Epiftle to the Hebrews
lame light.
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words are as follow. Volo ex abundantia alicujus comitis apoftolorum teftimonium fuperinducere, idoneum
conflrmandi de proximo jure difciplinam magiflromm.
Extat enim et Barnabas titulus ad Hebrseos , adeo fatis
auctoritatis viri, ut quern Paulus juxta fe pofuerit in
abftinentia; tenore, * aut ego folus et, Barnabas non
habemus hoc operandi poteftatemY Et utique receptior
apud ecclefias Epiftola Barnabas"' illo apocrypho Paftore
1

Monens

msecborum.

igitur difcipulos, omiffis

omnibus

ad perfectionem magis tendere, nee rurfum fundamenta pcenitentise jacere operibus mortuorum impoflible enim eft, inquit, illos, qui femel inluminati funt,

initiis,

:

donum

et

fanctum,
<evo,

ccelefte guftaverunt, et participarunt fpiritum
et

cum

verbum Dei-dulce guftarunt, occidente jam
exciderint

rurfus revocari

in posnitentiam,

refigentes cruci in femetipfis filium Dei et dedecorantes.

This opinion of Tertullian, that Barnabas was the
author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews, mull have been
entertained in the following centuries by many members
of the Latin church, though it does appear to have been
adopted by the Greek writers.
For Jerom in his
" fays:
Noftris
dicendum
eft, banc
Epiftle to Dardanus
folum ab
non
ad Hebrasos,'
epiftolam qua? inferibitur
y
ecclefiafticis
retro
ecclefiis Orientis, fed ab omnibus
'

Graci fermonis
licet pleriqve

7,

fcriptoribus quail Pauli apoftoli fufcipi,

earn vel Barnaba; vel Clementis arbitien-

tur\

But
f

u

That
1

is,

Cor.

ix.

the Epiftle with the title,

We

ad Hebrsos.'

16.

w Here Tertullian means the
called.

c

Epiftle of Barnabas, commonly fo
that the Epiftle afcribed

fee likevvife from this paffage,

Barnabas was greatly preferred by the African churches to the
Shepherd of Hermas.
to

*

Tom.

y

Jerom fhould not have

IT. p.

608.
faid

'

omnibus,' for Origen at

leaft

makes

an exception.

See Seel. 15. of this chapter.
* Plerique applies here to the members of the Latin church only,
who are oppoled to thofe of the Greek church mentioned in the for-

mer

part of the fentence,
Lardner in his Credibility of the Gofpel Hiftory, P. II. Vol. x.
p. 123, 124. expreflcs a doubt, whether they who afcribed the Epiftle
to
r a
*
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But how great fo ever the number may have been
the members of the Latin church, who afcribed

among

this Epiflle to Barnabas, their affertions can be received
only as private opinion, not as hiftorical evidence, becaufe the report is wholly unknown to the moft ancient
Neither Tertullian, nor Jerom has'
Greek fathers.

advanced any argument

in

fupport, and therefore

its

which gave it
however not improbable, that the opinion
took its rife in the following manner. Though the
Epiflle to the Hebrews was not received as a work of
St. Paul, on account of the difference of its ftyle, it
was ftill held, as it juftly deferves, in veneration, Clement of Rome, for inftance, having quoted from it
whole paflages. But of a work, which we efteem, we
always endeavour to difcover the author, and if we
cannot obtain certainty we have recourfe to conjecture,
and often affign to an anonymous work a name, which
we think it deferves. Now between the Epiflle to the
Hebrews, and that which is called the Epiflle of Barnait is

difficult at preient to aflign the caufe,

birth.

It is

b

notwithflanding their diffimilarity in other refpects,
a refemblance in the feleclion of the materials,
and fometimes in the choice of the words. The two
Epiftles agree likewife in this refpecl, that the author
neither of the one, nor of the other, has mentioned his
name at the beginning c , though it was ufual in Greek
Further, both of them abound with explanaEpiftles.
bas

,

there

is

tions
to Barnabas, or to Clement, did not mean, that thefe were only the
who wiote what St. Paul dilated. But I cannot fuppofe that
In the whole Epillle there is no ialutationthis was their meaning.

fcribes,

from Clement we have no reafon to fuppofe that Barnabas was with St. Paul when he was releafcd fiom impnfenmcnt: and, as Barnabas was not only the colleague of St. Paul,
bur iikewife greatly his fenior, it is not probable that Barnabas was
employed merely as an amanuenfis.
either from Barnabas, or

b

I

:

here leave the queftion undecided, whether this Epillle be

genuine or nor.

The Latin

tranflation

chapters of the

Greek are

c

nomine domini

of the Epiftle of Barnabas (for the two firft
loit) begins thus, Avete filii et filitc in

noilri Jefu Chriltt.

.
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•

It is

there-

extraordinary that both of thefe anonyEpittles have been afcribed to the lame author.

not at

all

Yet notwithstanding thefe Epiftles in ibme refpects
more minute comparifon of them will (hew that
they cannot well have been written by the lame author.
As Barnabas however may ftill have written the one, if
he did not write the other, we muft previously examine,
whether the Epiftle, which is commonly called the

agree, a

Eulebius refers it to
Epiflle of Barnabas, be genuine.
and I am inclined to
the clafs of fpurious writings'
accede to this opinion, though I will not decide on the
require an examination
fubject, becaufe this would
of all the arguments on both fides of the queflion.
1

:

My

thinking that Barnabas was not the
author of the Epiftle, which goes under his name, is,
not that it contains fome very extraordinary interpretations of the Old Teftament, though even thefe are in
my opinion unworthy of Barnabas, but that it contains a
paflage, which betrays fuch ignorance in regard to the
Hebrew letters, as can hardly be expected from a Jewifh
teacher of Chriftianity, who had long refided in Jerufalem.
Surely Barnabas muft have known that Jefus was
written in Hebrew yity», with y, and not n, and that
r> (which in fome Alphabets has the fhape of the crofs)
denoted, as a numeral, not 300, but 400.
Yet there
is a paflage in this Epiftle, which betrays an ignorance

chief reafon

for

both thefe refpedts

in

e
.

But
*

No8«. Hift. Ecclef. Lib. III. 25,

e
The paflage, which I mean is in § 7. where the author, fpeaking
of the three hundred and eighteen fervants of Abraham, fays that the
number 318 denotes Jefus and the Crofs. This he makes out in the
following manner.
M«9ete th? ^kocoktu tularin;, arcc t«? r^ccwan.'/;.

'Tuv ya.g
rctv^Qt;

bv

6iy.cc

xai

ox.ru,

Icora.

Ht«

hy.cc,

T

oxtw.

Ep^si? lwatsv.

tpiKhtv £X Biv rrl,/ % a 6 "? ^£yf» xcu raj Tptaxocriyg.
lvHTUv iv toj^ $vai y^cc^fy.ciai, v.a.\, tv In rov rctvpvv.

Tui

l

'On

$t

A>)Ao»

Thefe
i^sv
words I tranflate thus. « Note firlr the 18, and then the 300. Of the
Thus you have Jefus. And becaufe
18, Jod is 10, and Heth is 8.
the crofs in the Tau was to obtain grace, he fays alfo 300.
It is
evident therefore, that Jefus is denoted in two letters and the crofs in
an rov

R

3

one.'
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But at prefent I will admit, for the fake of argument,
that Barnabas was the author of the Epiftle, which goes
by his name, which appears to have been the opinion of
thole members of the Latin church, who afferted that
he was likewife the author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews.
On this fuppofition a comparifon of the two Epiftles
will (hew, that Barnabas could not have written the
For the ftyle of the one is
Epiftle to the Hebrews.
very different from that of the other, the Epiftle to the
Hebrews being written in more elegant language, than
the Epiftle of Barnabas, though they often agree in
This was not perceived by the Latin
fingle expreffions.
fathers, who were for the moft part ignorant of Greek, or
they would not have afcribed both Epiftles to the fame
In fubftance the two Epiftles differ from .each
author.
other (till more, than in their language ; for, though they
in fome meaiure agree in the choice of the materials, as
both of them explain many paffages from the Old
Teftament, yet they difagree in the mode of treating
Further, the flrength of argumentathole materials.
tion in the Epiftle to the Hebrews, is greatly iuperior
and
to that, which appears in the Epiftle of Barnabas
who
author,
credible,
that
the
very
fame
it is hardly
:

difplayed fuch clofenefs of reafoning in the fifth, fixth,
feventh, eighth, ninth, and tenth chapters of the former,

could
I have interpreted this paflage according to the Hebrew alphaand not according to the Greek, to which a Jewilh writer, who
]ived at jerufalem, and wrote about the time of the deftru&ion of
By Hia therefore he underthat city cannot be fuppofed to allude.
stood Heth, and alUidtd, not to the fecond letter in IH<ra$, but to
the lad letter in the Hebrew word for Jefus, which he fuppofed was
written not JW, but nv^>, confounding n and $, which was
frequently done by the Samaritans and Galileans, becaule they pronounced both letters in the fame manner. Again his Tau is for the

one'
bet,

fame reafon, not Greek but likewife

common Hebrew

oriental.

It is

true, that in the

abet Tau is written n, which is not in the fhape
of a crofs but in the Phoenician and Samaritan alphabets Tau has the
fhape of a crofs.
Now this Tau he fays denotes 300, whereas every
one, who has learnt only the fh ft rudiments of Hebrew, knows that Tau,
as a numeral denotes 400.
Now two fuch glaring miftakes as thefe
cannot pofiibly be afcribed to Btrnabas, however weak his undemanding may have been, and however abfurdly he may have reafoned on
other occafioiis.
alpi

:

—
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could ufe fuch weak and trifling arguments as occur
throughout the latter. It is true that, if the firft chapter
of the Epiflle to the Hebrews proves, according to the
common interpretation of it, Chrift's fuperiority to the
angels from his divinity, and his divinity from parlapes
of the Old Tfcftament, which have no relation to it
if
in the fecond chapter the eighth pfalm is really quoted
as a prophecy of Chrift
if further the inaccuracy of
thole pafTages, in which I fufpect that the tranflator has
made miftakes*, are to be afcribed, not to the tranflator,
but to the author, the Epiftle to the Hebrews has likewife its weak parts*
But whether the author be in fault,
or not, thefe pafTages are of a very different kind from
the weak parts of the Epiftle of Barnabas.
This difference the Latin fathers in genera! were unable to perceive : for the Old Teflament, which is quoted and explained in both Epiftles, they read not in the Hebrew,
but (namely before the time of Jerom) in a wretched
Latin tranflation of the Septuagint Greek verlion.
On the other hand, if it be granted, that Barnabas
was not the author of the Epiflle, which goes by his
name, the argument deduced from the difiimilanty of
the ftyle and the contents of the two Epiftles will ceafe
to operate.
The queftion therefore is ; even on this
ground, have we any reafon to believe that Barnabas
wrote the Epiftle to the Hebrews ? I think not ; for, if
he did, he wrote better Greek, and arranged his materials more clearly and methodically than St. Paul, an
opinion which is not very conliftent with Acts xiv. 12.
where St. Paul, then in company with Barnabas, is defcribed as being the chief fpeaker.
However, I think it
unneceffary to argue any further on this ground, becaufe
it was not occupied by the Latin fathers, who at the
fame time, that they afcribed to Barnabas the Epiftle to
the Hebrews, believed him likewife to be the author of
that, which commonly goes by his name.
:

:

f

See

Sett. 13.

of

M

this chapter.
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the canonical authority of the Epiftle to the

NOW come to the very important

Hebrews.

inquiry, whether

the Epiftle to the Hebrews, under theie circumftanc.es,
ought to be received as an infallible rule of faith, and

placed

among

New

the canonical books of the

Teftament.

That the ancients thought differently on this fubject,
fome allowing it to be canonical, others not, appears from
what has been laid in the preceding lections. But before
we can determine this queftion, we mufl firft agree on a
criterion, by which the canonical authority of a book is to
be judged. Now according to the principle, which I laid
in the chapter on Inipiration 6 a canonical book of the
New Teftament is a book written by an Apoftle. If
then the Epiftle to the Hebrews was written by the
,

But if it was not
Apoftle St. Paul, it is canonical.
written by an Apoftle, it is not canonical ; for, however
excellent its contents may be, they alone will not oblige
us to receive it, as a work infpired by the Deity.
In this light the fathers of the fecond and third cenHebrews. Tertullian,

turies confidered the Epiftle to the

though he highly approved of its contents, and found
in them a fupport for his own ievere opinions, quotes it
only as collateral evidence, and clearly diftinguifhes it
from the apoftolic writings. Origin likewife doubted
its canonical authority, for no other reafon, than becaufe
he was not convinced that St. Paul was the author, and
certainly not, becaufe he had any objection to the doctrines,

which

it

contains.

This

is

evident from what he

himfelf fays a few lines before the words, which I have
quoted in the 15th fection rx von^xrx m? s7nfo\v? Sxv:

u.x<riu tfiy xxi a Stvripx

ixxTuu, xxi ry.TO

avxywo-zi t«

etv

tcoi/

of^oKoynfAivuv

a7rofoAi>ctoi/

\j

Nor,

xttos-qXlkyi.

of the fathers grounded their

ypoc[JU-

tyi
wxz
know, have any
doubts en the doctrines of

zrgo<r£%uv

a y,q>v\(T ui avai aAiiOs?

as far as

I

this
8

Vol.

I.

Ch.

iii.

Scd. 2,

3.
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paflages, for inftance,

ch. vi. 4, 5, 6. x. 26. which have been thought inconIf
fiftent with the benevolence of the Supreme Being.

they doubted of the truth of any of its doctrines, it was
becaufe they previously doubted whether the Epiftle was
canonical
and they did not argue, in an inverted order,
from any fuppefed exceptionable paflages to a want of
Nor did Tertullian, though he
canonical authority.
highly approved of thofe very paflages, which others have
thought exceptionable, pronounce therefore in favour of
fee therefore that in the
its canonical authority.
examination of the prefent queftion the dodtrines contained in the Epiftle did not influence the judgement
of the fathers, either on the one fide or on the other.
Jerom however has laid down a criterion of canonical
authority, which is very different from that aflumed by
the fathers of the fecond and third centuries. For in his
Letter to Dardanus, after having faid that the Greek
:

We

church received the Epiftle to the Hebrews as St. Paul's,
though moft perfons [namely in the Latin church) fuppofed it to have been the work either of Barnabas, or of
Clement, adds immediately after the words, which I
have quoted in the preceding fection, ' et nihil interefle
cujus

fit,

cum

ecclefiaftici

vin

fit,

et

quotidie ecclefiarum

nothing further can be faid
in favour of the Epiftle to the Hebrews, than that it was
written by a vir ecclefiafticus,' according to Jerom's expreflion, and read daily in the churches, we have a very unsatisfactory proof of its canonical authority, efpecially when
Jerom himielf leaves it in doubt, who this ecclefiaftical
author was. Is every ecclefiaftical author, it may be afked,
and are all writings infpired, which are read
infpired
churches?
The latter queftion Jerom himielf has
in the
virtually anlwered in the negative: tor according to his
own account the Latin church denied, that the Epiftle
to the Hebrews was infpired, though it was read in the
If it could be determined, Who this ecpublic fervice.
clefiaftical author was, the queftion would be much more
Now they, who have
capable of a determinate anfwer.
denied that St. Paul was the author, have afcribed it

ledtione celebretur.'

But

if

'

:

either

:
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Barnabas, or to Clement of
the author, which however is

wholly impoffible on account of the difference of ftyle,
the Epiftle to the Hebrews would be on a level with
St. Luke's Gofpel and (he Acts of the Apoftles, on the
infpiration of which I have expreffed fome doubts in the
Were it written by
firft volume of this Introduction
Barnabas, who was St. Paul's oldeft colleague, it might
have on this account a better claim to infpiration, than
But on the other hand, if
the writings of St. Luke.
the Epiftle of Barnabas, commonly fo called, be genuine,
the two Epiftles, as proceeding from the fame author,
will be reduced, in point of authority, to a level, and
no man can poffibly confder the Epiftle of Barnabas, as
Laftly, were Ciement the
an infallible rule of faith.
no
more
canonical, than the
it
would
be
author,
Such are the anfwers,
other writings of Clement.
which might be given, if St. Luke, or Barnabas, or
Clement were fixed on as the author of this Epiftle.
But when the author is left undetermined, and it is faid
only in general terms to have been written by an ecclefiaftical author, how are we to prove that the Epiftle
11

.

was infpired

?

we

appeal to the teftimony of the ancient church,
in order to determine the divine authority of this Epiftle,
we (hall be again left in a ftate of uncertainty, for on
this head the church was at variance with itfelf.
The
moft ancient Latin or Weftern church did not rank it
among the canonical writings, though the Epiftle was
well known to them, for Clement of Rome has quoted
If

from

it

many

paffages.

It

is

true, that

writers in the fourth century received

it,

fome Latin

among whom

was Jerom himfelf yet even in the time of Jerom the
Latin church had not placed it among the canonical
writings, as appears from various paffages in the works
of Jerom. In his Letter to Dardanus, immediately after
the words quoted in the preceding paragraph, he adds
quod fi earn Latinorum confuetudo non recipit inter
:

fcripturas
h

Ch.

iii.

Sedt. 3.

The
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nee Grgecorum quidem ecclefis
1
Johannis eadem libertate recipiunt nos
tamen utramque fufcipimus, nequaquam hujus temporis
confuetudinem, fed veterum fcriptorem audtoritatem
fequentes, qui plerumque utriufque abutuntur teftimoniis, non ut interdum de apocryphis facere folent, quippe
qui et gentilium literarum raro utuntur exemplis, fed
fcripturas

canonicas,

Apocalypiin

canonicis et ecclefiafticis.

quaii

fion of

t

the Epiftle as

Here

is

a clear confef-

Latin church did not receive
canonical, though the argument, which

?e fact,

that the

Jerom

ufes in favour of its canonical authority

one.

Again

in his

Commentary on

is

a falfe

the eighth chapterof

k

he fays, Cseterum beatus Apoftolus in Epiftola
ad Hebraos (licet earn Latina confuetudo inter canonicas
And in his Note
fcripruras non recipiat) docet, &c.
to Zechar. xviii. 14, he fays, De hoc monte, et de hac
civitate et Apoftolus Paulus ((i tamen in fufcipienda
epiftola Grsecorum auctoritatem Latina lingua non
After Jerom's
refpuit) facrata oratione difputans, ait.
Ifaiah

,

1

t/me, the number of thofe, who received the Epiftle as
canonical, gradually increafed, and at length its canoni-

Latin church, to be a matter
of doubt.
In the Syrian church the Epiftle to the Hebrews is
received (and, as far as we know, without exception) as
But I have (hewn in the fecond volume of
canonical.
cal authority ceafed, in the

this Introduction,

Hebrews in
the perfon, who

ch. vii.

Seel. 2.

that the Epiftle to

by
books of the New
In the oldeft Syrian canon therefore the
Teftament.
but it was
Epiftle to the Hebrews was not admitted
afterwards admitted into the canon, and as it appears, in
the

the Syriac verfion was not translated
tranflated the other

:

a very lhort time.
fee then that in the early ages of Chriftianity
the Epiftle to the Hebrews was received as canonical by
fome churches, while other churches did not reckon it
among the canonical writings. Whether we ought .to
receive it as fuch, depends, according to the criterion
laid down in the beginning of this fection, on the previ-

We

ous
1

Namely,

I

Jerom.

k

Tom.

III. p. 80.

J

lb. p. 1744.
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chap. xxiv.

ous queftion, whether it was written by an Apoftle.
But we have already feen that this previous queftion
cannot, at leaft not with certainty, be aniwered in the
confequently, the canonical authority of the
affirmative
:

Epiftle

is

uncertain.

The

fevere doctrines,

which are

contained in ch. vi. 4, 5, 6, x. 26, 28. have by many
been thought exceptionable: but, for my own part, I
think them capable of a fatisfaclory explanation.
How^
9. a paffage from the eighth Pialm
ever, if in ch. ii. 6
is applied to Chrift, and in ch. xii. 26, 27. a paflage
from the prophet Haggai is applied to the end of the
world, and any man is perfuaded that thefe paffages have
really no fuch reference, he need not afk any further
questions about the infpiration of the Epiftle.
In my
Commentary, I have endeavoured, as far as lay in my
power, to relcue the paflages, to which objections have
been made. I will not aflert, that I have every where
met with fuccefs: and it is therefore poffible, that in the
Notes, which I intend to publifli to my tranilation of
the New Teftament, I fhall give up points, which I
formerly defended, and acknowledge perhaps, that the
author was fometimes inaccurate,

—

SECT.
Of

XIX.

the contents of the Epif/e to the Hebrezvs.

THE

have reprefented at

contents of this Epiftle

I

my Commentary

it ;

on

at prefent therefore
only give a fhort fketch of them.
In the firft place, the author endeavours to anfwer
objections, which the Jews had made to theChriftian religion, and which had occafioned the Jewifh profelytes to
waver in the faith. He then points out the impending

large in

I fhall

abolition of the Levitical law, and

5

its

inefficacy even to

the
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more clear and
comprehenfive manner, than in any other book of the
New Teftament. The chief arguments are taken from
Pialm ex. which relates to the Prieft after the order of
Melchiledek ™, and from the prophecy of Jeremiah
the Jews: which fubject

is

treated in a

New

Covenant. Thefe arguments are proand eighth chapters, but the fubjecl is ftill continued in the following chapters.
Here it may be remarked, that St. Paul, though he
never permitted the Levitical law to be impofed on the
heathen converts to Chriftianity, and undoubtedly confidered it as unneceflary, ftill permitted the Jews to
continue the exercife of it he likewife obferved it himfelf, and in order to convince the Jews that he did not
preach apoftacy from the law, he made a Nazarite vow,
and accompanied it with the neceflary offerings at
The open declaration therefore made in
Jerufalem".
the Epiftle to the Hebrews, relative to the abolition of
the Levitical law, is to be afcribed, perhaps to the circumftance, that it was written not long before the
relative to a

duced

in the feventh

:

deftruction of the temple,

when

the Jewifli facrifices

ceafed.

CHAP.

XXV.

GENERAL REMARKS ON THE CATHOLIC EPISTLES.

THE

Epiftle of St. James, the

two

Epiftles of St.

Peter, the firft Epiftle of St. John, and the Epiftle
of St. Jude, were not addreffed to any one perfon, or to
any one community in particular hence they acquired
:

the

title

of catholic, or general Epiftles.

The

fecond

and
m Or, of
*

A&s

the fanttuary of Mekhifedek.

xviii.

18

21,22, xx. 20—26. xxiv. 17,

18.
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and third Epiftles of St. John do not come under this
defcription
but they were annexed to St. John's firft
Epiftie, partly becaufe they proceeded from the fame
author, and partly becaule, as they are ^ery fhort, they
would have been in danger of being loft, if written by
:

themfelves.

The term

*

Catholic' was applied to thofe Epiftles

in a very early age, for Eulebius ufes

appellation of

them

it

as the

in the fourth century.

common

But

the

in

began to apply to them
the appellation of* canonical,' of which the firft inftance
occurs in the writings of Caffiodorus. Some critics have
fuppofed that the Latin writers in the fixth and following centuries confounded the words *catholicus' and
' canonicus,'
and that the former was exchanged for the
latter, through mere ignorance.
But I would rather
aicribe the origin of the term canonicus to the circumftance, that the authenticity of five out of the {even was
formerly doubted, and that the firft Epiftie of St. Peter
and the firft Epiftie of St. John were the only two,
which the ancient church confidered as of undoubted
authority.
Hence the appellation of canonical' was
a,t firft perhaps given to thofe two Epiftles only, in order
to diftinguifh them from the other five.
But as the
doubts gradually fubfided, and thefe five were written in
the fame manufcripts with the other two, the title, which
at firft was a mark of diftinction for thefe two alone, be-

fixth century the Latin writers

'

'

'

came

at laft the

common

appellation of

not impoflible that the term

it is

to thefe Epiftles, owes

that

it

was ufed

at

its

firft

'

them

Catholic,

'

all.

Nay,

as applied

origin to a fimilar caufe,

to denote

and

the univerlality of

their reception
in the fame manner, as Ebedjefu in his
enumeration of the books, which form the Syrian canon,
fays of the Epiftie of St. James, the firft of St. Peter,
and the firft of St. John, that they were acknowledged
in all books, and in all languages °.
Eulebius in his catalogue of the writings of the New*
Teftament p , has placed only the firft Epiftie of St. Peter,
:

and
p

^ffemani Bib. Orient. Tom. III. P.
Hilt. Ecclef. Lib. III. 23.

I. p. 9.
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and the firft Epiftle of St. John, among the o^oXo-ya/x^a,
or books univerfally received by the Chriftian church.

The

other five he has placed

among

the txuT^syofxtvoi, or

books which were not univerfally received. However
the Epiftle of St. James was admitted by the greateft

who rejected the remaining four. Whether
they who rejected thefe Epiftles had good reafon for fo
doing, will be confidered in the proper places.
part of thofe

CHAP.
OF

XXVI.

THE EPISTLE OF
S

EC

T.

ST. JAMES.

I.

.

Previous obfervations, relative to the James,
the brother of

EFORE

who was called

J

ejus.

we examine by what James

was written,

will

it

this Epiftle

be neceffary to premife a few

observations relative to that James, who was called the
brother of Jefus : for without thefe obfervations it will

be

queftion with precifion.

difficult to ftate the principal

John and
q

Mark

r

have fpoken

terms
of brethren of Ch rift, fome
*
him, at leaft not during his life time. St. Matthew
has mentioned four by name, James, Jofes, Simon, and
and he has likewife fpoken of filters of Jefus,
Judas
who appear to have been more numerous, than they,
who are called his brothers. Now the words of St.
Matthew, where he fpeaks of thefe four perfons, are
capable
St.

St.

of whom

*

1
*

Ch.
Ch.

in general

did not believe in

:

vii.

xiii.

r

3—8.
55.

See alfo

Mark

Ch.

iii.

21. 31

— 35.

vi. 3.

As Judas is likewife mentioned as brother of Jefus, the inquiry
inftituted in this fe&ion applies to the Epiftle of St. Jude, as well as
*

to the Epiftle of St. James.
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capable of a two-fold interpretation and the decifion of
our prefent queftion will in ibme meafure depend upon
Namely, St. Matthew's words
that, which we adopt.
:

may

be rendered either,

Are not his brothers
and Judas and are not all
*

:

Or

they

may be

James, Jofes, Simon,
with us ?'

called

his lifters

rendered,

Are not his brothers, James, Jofes, Simon, and
Judas, and all his fillers with us ?'
If we adopt the latter interpretation, it follows, that
thefe four brothers of Jefus were then at Nazareth: but
*

they were at Nazareth, they could not have been in
number of thofe, who attended Chrift on his joumies.
Confequently, not one of them could have been an

if

the

and they come under the defcription, which
u
John has given of Chrift's brothers, in whofe company Chrift refufed to go to Jerufalem.
Now, as James and Judas are here mentioned as
brothers of Chrift, and we have two Epiftles afcnbed to
Apoftle

:

St.

authors, who bear thefe names, the firft queftion,
which occurs is, Are they the authors of thefe Epiftles ?
But before this queftion is anfwered, we muft previoufly
examine, in what fenfe James and Judas, with Jofes
and Simon, were called brothers of Chrift. On this
iubject there are five different opinions.
i. That they were the fons of Jofeph, not by Mary
This is a
the mother of Jelus, but by a former wife.
very ancient, and I believe the moft ancient opinion:
nor do I know any material objections which can be

made to it. Jn this fenfe, James, Jofes, Simon, and
Judas were brothers-in-law of Jefus, and older than he.

Now with

this reprefentation the

accounts given of thefe

four perfons are perfectly confident.

expected,

For

it

that they lived at Nazareth, and

might be
that they

would affume to themfelves a kind of authority over the
actions of Jefus, out of concern for his fafety, of which

we meet with an
During

his

life,

inftance in

Mark

iii.

21. 31

— 35.

they might have difbelieved in him, and
yet
"

Ch.

vii.

3—8.

feECT.

yet
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have been convinced after his death and refur-

recYion.
2. That they were the Tons of Jofeph by Mary the'
mother of Jefus w
In this fenfe they were own brothers
of Jefus, but younger than he.
It is true, that this
.

opinion

is not confident with the notion formerly enterof the fuppofed perpetual virginity.
But this
notion is wholly incapable of fupport
and, even if it

tained

:

Jofeph and Mary to have lived
after their marriage in a ftate of perpetual continency, a
life of this kind would not only have been inconfiftent
with found reafon, but, according to the precepts delivered by St. Paul in 1 Cor. vii. would have merited cenfure. On this ground therefore no objection can be made.
But there are other reafons, which render this opinion
improbable.
For, if thefe four perfons were the fons of

had been

poflible

Mary, and the

for

mentioned by St. Matthew were
which we muft fuppofe agreeably
to this hypothecs, it cannot be imagined that fhe had
loft all her children, when Jefus was crucified
for if all
the reft were dead, which however is not probable, James
and Judas were ftill alive. Yet from the account given
by St. John, ch. xix. 26, 27. it feems as if Mary was
without children, and without fupport for Jefus recommends her to the care of St. John, and commands
him to regard her as a mother, on which St. John takes
her to his own houfe.
On this account it is improbable
that Mary, the mother of Jefus, was likewife the mother
of James and Judas.
I do not mean to affert, that
Mary never had children by Jofeph, for it appears from
Matth. i. 25. that the contrary is probable but, if (lie
had, they muft have died young, or at leaft have been
no longer alive, when Chrift was crucified.
filters

likewife her daughters,

:

:

:

If
* This opinion, which is by no means new, has been lately fupported with great warmth by Herder in his ' Epiftles of two brothers
But Herder's arguments
of Jefus in our Canon,' publifhed in 1775.
have been combated by Gabler, in a diflcrtation entitled, De Jacobo
epiftolae ei attribute auctore, publifhed in 1787.

Vol. IV.

S
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If either the one, or the other, of the two preceding
opinions be true", and James and Judas, the authors
of the Epiftlcs, were literally brothers of Chrift y , it fol-

lows that they were not Apoflles for the elder Apoftle
James was the fon of Zebedee, and the younger Apoftle
James and his brother Judas were fons of Alphseus.
Nor do the titles, which the authors of thefe Epiftles
have given themfelves, indicate that they were Apoflles
for they call themfelves, not .Apoftles of Jefus Chrift,
but fervants of Jefus Chrift. But if they were not
Apoftles, their writings can lay no claim to canonical
In refped to the Epiftle of St. Jude, this
authority.
inference is in fome meafure warranted by its contents,
which are not of fuch a nature, as to imply divine infpiration. To the Epiftle of St. James I have no objections
to make, and I fee nothing in the contents of it, which
might form a bar to its canonical authority but others
:

:

have thought differently on this
were very much divided about
of the following fections.
3.

A

and the ancients
will appear in one

fubjecl:,
it,

as

third opinion relative to James, Jofes,

Simon,

they were fons of Jofeph by the
widow of a brother, who had died without children,
and to whom therefore Jofeph by the laws of Moles
was obliged to raife iffue. In this fenfe, James, Jofes,
Simon, and Judas would be again half-brothers of Jefus.
But this opinion I think extremely improbable for the
law which obliged the Jews to take the widows of their
brothers, who had died without children, affecled thofe
only who were fingle, and was not extended to thofe,
who were already married z . Befides, as foon as one

and Judas,

is,

that

:

heir
x

The

former

I think preferable, for the reafons

already afligned.

y An

objection however may be made from the circumflance, that
in neither the Epiftle of St. James, nor in that of St. Jude, has the
auth.r called himfelf brother of Jefus. In the former, the author calls

himfelf James the fervant of Jefus
and in the latter the author gives
himielf the fame title, with the addition of • brother of James,' whereas
if he had been really brother of Jefus, he would probably have preferred this more diftinguifhed appellation.
:

58

Sec

my

Mofaic law,

§ 98.

'sect.
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heir was born of the brother's widow, all was done,
which the law required
but according to this opinion
jofeph had four fons, and feveral daughters by his brother's widow, and that too at a time, when his own wife
was alive, by whom according to the fame opinion he
had no children.
4. The preceding opinion may be delivered, with
:

fome

alteration, in the following manner
that Jofeph's
deceafed brother, to whom the laws required, that he
fhould raife iffue, was Alphaeus.
In this cafe, James
and Judas who are called brothers of Jefus, will be the
fame as the Apoftles James and Judas, who are called
fons of Alphaeus, Matth. x. 3.
But, if this reprefentation be true, Alphaeus cannot be the fame perfon with
"Clopas, as is frequently fuppofed
for Clopas had in
marriage the filler of Jofeph's wife.
5. According to the fifth opinion, which was firfl
:

:

advanced by Jerom, and has been very generally received, James, Jofeph, Simon, and Judas, were brothers of Chrift, not in the ftricl knih of the word
'

brother,' but in a

more lax

fenfe,

namely, in that of

coufin, or relation in general, agreeably to the ufage
this

word

in the

Hebrew

language.

And

of

the relation-

fhip of thefe four perfons to Jefus is derived according
to this opinion, not from the fide of Jofeph, but from
that of Mary, and in the following manner.
James
and Judas are the fame as the Apoftles, James and

Judas, who were fons of Alphaeus
confequently,
Alphaeus was the father alfo of Simon and Jofes.
Further, Alphaeus is the fame perfon with Clopas % for the
:

Hebrew name

''sVn

by AXQxtog

by

may be

expreffed in Greek either

Now

Clopas married the
b
of Chrift's mother, who was likewife called Mary j
confequently, the fons of Clopas were firft coufins of Jefus,
or

KAw7r«?.

fifter

and
*

Not

Cleopas, for the

Greek name

is

K^an-a?.

St.

Luke

ch. xxiv.

(KXsovai;) , but he appears to be a different
perfon, K*E07ra? being a contraction for KAioTraT^o?.

18. fpeaks of a Cleopas

* See

John

xix. 25,

Matth. 56.
S

2

Mark

xv. 40.
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and in this extended fenfe of the word cc<ii:\$o<; are
ln<rx.
James, Jofes, Simon, and Judas called a.$t\<poi
Now this opinion, to which I formerly lubfcribed,
for it depends
appears to me at prefent lefs probable
entirely on the queftion, whether Axtpocios and KAeoTrac
are only two different names of one and the fame
perfon called in Hebrew *>Eftn, which is poflible and
nothing more. Appeal indeed is made to Gal. i. 19.
where St. Paul fays, Itipov $e tuv <x7roroA«i/ <$* ei^ov, ti
Iaxw£oy, rov a.h~h<pov tz Kvplz, which feems to imply, that
James, who was called the brother of the Lord, was
one of the twelve Apoftles. But this is not a neceffary
inference ; for St. Paul might intend only to lay, that
he had {een no other Apoftle than St. Peter, whom he
had juft mentioned, but that he faw James the brother
Further, there is a difficulty attending
of the Lord.
the circumftance, that Jofeph and Clopas married two
fitters, each of which was called Mary.
It is very
unulual for two filters to have the fame name, except
where, in addition to the name, which they have in common, they have each of them another name but in
this cafe it is ufual to denote them, not by their common, but by their particular names. I think it therefore
probable that Mary, the wife of Clopas, was not properly
the filler of Mary, the wife of Jofeph, but only her

m

:

^

:

coufin,

Of
there

or relation.
the five opinions, which
are

only

two,

which,

I

have thus enumerated,
in

my

opinion, are at

probable; and thefe are the firft, and the laft.
Which of thefe two ought to be preferred, I will not
I was formerly attached to the
undertake to determine.
had
been taught from my youth that it
latter, becaufe I
one,
and
had heard it fupported by very
was the true
fp icious arguments.
But the more I have examined it,
and at prefent it
the more I have doubted of its truth
appears to me lefs probable, than the firft opinion.
I
fhall leave the queftion however undetermined, and
argue in the following feclions hypothetical!}'.
all

:

sect.

The

ii.

of

Epiflle
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II.

Whether the author of this Epiftle was an Apoftle ; and if
he was, whether he was the elder or the younger Apoftle
James.

be granted, that the author of this Epiftle was
he has not affumed
and it be admitted at the fame time,
title,
it

IFan
this

Apoftle, notwithftanding

or coufin
James, the brother,
of
Chrift,
was one of the twelve Apoftles, the queftion to be
afked is, which of the Apoftles was the author, fince
there were two Apoftles called James ? The one, who
was called the elder James, was fon of Zebedee, and
c
brother of John ; he was one of the three Apoftles,
that

Chrift placed the greateft confidence, who
alone were witneffes to the railing of Jairus's daughter
from the dead, to the transfiguration of Chrift on the
mount, and to his agony in the garden. He likewife

inrwhom

fuffered

martyrdom not many

Chrift.

The
1

Alphasus* ;
adopt the

Apoftle

other

and

this

is

years

after the

James was

the James, to

the

whom

death of
fon of

they,

who

opinion mentioned in the preceding
fection, afcribe the Epiftle in queftion.
There are very ancient traditionary reports, which
attribute the Epiftle to the elder James, the fon of
fifth

In the Codex Corbeienfis, the manufcript
Zebedee.
of the old Latin verfion, publifhed by Martianay and
Sabatier, the fubfcription to this Epiftle

is, ' Explicit
In the Syriac verfion,
Jacobi, filii Zebediei,'
into which the Epiftle of St. James, the firft of St,
Peter, and the firft of St. John, have alone been ad-

epiftola

theie three Epiftles have the fol-

mitted as canonical,

lowing
•

Matth.

x. 2.

*

Matth.

x. 3.

Mark

i.

19.

iii.

s

17.

3

Luke

v. 10.
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James.

lowing joint fubfcription, according to the edition of
Widmanftadt. ' In the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift,
we here clofe the three Epiftles of James, Peter, and
John, who were witneffes to the revelation of our Lord,
when he was transfigured on mount Tabor, and who
In the
faw Mofes and Elias fpeaking with him/
edition of the Syriac verfion publiihed by Tremellius,
the fubfcription is to the fame purport, though more,
'
The three Epiftles of the three Apoftles,
concife
before whofe eyes our Lord was transfigured, namely,
According to this fubfcripJames, Peter, and John.'
tion then the elder James, the fon of Zebedee, was the.
author of this Epiftle for he, and not the younger
James, the fon of Alphseus, was prefent at the transfiIn the Polyglot Bibles however this fubguration.
nor is there any fubfcription of
fcription is omitted
this kind in the Polyglot Arabic verfion, as fome have
On the contrary, the Arabic verfion pubfuppofed.
lifhed by Erpenius, which was made from the Syriac
verfion, has both a fuperfcription and a fubfcription to
the Epiftle of St. James, in which the Epiftle is
afcribed to
James the brother of the Lord.' Now
called
the brother of Jefus, could not poffibly
James,
elder
be the
but was
James, the fon of Zebedee
either the fon of Alph^us, or not in the number of the
Profeffor Haftencamp, in his Retwelve Apoftles.
marks on the latter part of my introduction e , has
quoted two other authorities, and both of them Syrian,
which attribute the Epiftle to James the brother of the
Lord. The one is Ephrem, who fays, IaawSos, o rx
:

:

:

'

:.

K.vpis a^sXipog, Xsysi' n.£vQri<r&T£ xai xXxvtrtXTS,
sig

•srei/Qoj

[/.irxipoifriTOO)

xa,i

'/a-poc

7)

£:j

words

are taken

rity

a Syrian miflal, preferved in

is

from James

described in Affemani Cat.

From

this

mitral

is

iv.

MSS.

quoted

9.

6

The

^wy

which

other autho-

the Vatican,

Vatic. T.

the

ysXug

X(5ST?i^£*ai/,

II. p.

following

and
344.

paffage

:

The
e

Publiihed at Marburg, in 1767.

sect.

The
which

authorities
I
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name)

fubfcriptions deferve the

(if

have quoted

St.

in the

beginning of the preceding

paragraph, in favour of the opinion, that the elder
James, the fon of Zebedee, was the author of our
Epiftle, I have alleged, not with a view of prepofTeiling
the reader in its favour, but merely to (hew what the
ancients have thought on this fubjecT:.
However, I
do not agree with many modern writers, who think,
For this reafon Lardner
that the opinion is abfurd.
confidered it as unworthy of a confutation : but Benfon, who likewiie rejected the opinion, did not think
it fo contemptible, for he has brought the following

arguments againft

it,

each of which

to

1

will

make

a

reply.
c

James the elder was beheaded about the year
43 or 44. If therefore he was the author of our
Epiftle, it mufr have been the firft written of all the
apoftolic Epiftles.
But this is not probable, becaufe
1.

was the ufual practice of the Apoftles, firft to preach
the Gofpel verbally, then to pay one or more viiits to
the Chriftian communities, and laft of all to write to

it

them.'

Anfwer.
If we admit, that St. Paul followed this
from whofe Epiftles Dr. Benfon appears to have
derived it, it is no necelTary confequence, that other
Apoftles obferved it, and that none of them wrote an
Epiftle to a Chriftian community, in which he had not
verbally taught, or to which he had not already paid
for if an Apoftle was prevented
one or more vifits
from going in perfon, this very circumftance might
induce him to communicate inftructions by letter.
But this rule is not true, even when applied to St. Paul.
For he wrote to the Romans and ColoiTians, before he
had ever (een them and the Epiftles to the Galatians
and the Theflalonians were written almoft immediately
rule,

:

:

after

their

conversion,

or at leafl as foon as

we may

fuppofe, that the elder James wrote, after the converfion
<?f

another community.
s

4

2,

'

Before

The

2.8o

chap. xxvr.

Epijlle of Si. James,.

2. ' Before the death of the elder James, the preaching of the Gofpel was chiefly confined within the limits
of Paleftine
but cur Epiftle was written to Chriftians of the difperfion, that is, to Chriftians out of
:

Paleftine.'

Anfw-er.
That the Gofpel was not preached without
the limits of Paleftine before the death of the elder
James, is a pofition, which is grounded only on the
filence of the Acts of the Apoftles.
But this inference
is hardly defensible
for it wa"s not St. Luke's object to
give a complete hiftory of all the tranfactions, which
f
took place in the Chriftian church
and therefore his
filence in refpect to the propagation of Chriftianity
out of Paleftine within the firit ten years after the
crucifixion, will not warrant the inference, that it was
preached during this interval in Paleftine alone.
On
the contrary, there is reafon to believe, that it actually
was propagated in diftant countries within a very few
For not to mention,
years after the death of Chrift.
that St. Paul preached the Gofpel in Arabia, and that
the eunuch of Candace, queen of Ethiopia, was baptized by Philip, on which I will not infift, becaufe into
neither of thefe countries would a Greek Epiftle have
been fent, there were Jews prefent at Jerusalem from
Cappadocia, Pontus, Afia, Phrygia, Pamphylia, Egypt,
Cyrene, and Rome, when the gifts of the Holy Ghoft
were nrft communicated to the Apoftles on the day
of Pentecoft, and they acknowledged the wonderful
powers, which the Apoftles had received 2
Now it
cannot be fuppofed, that thefe perfons neglected, on
:

,

.

their

return to

dria,

and

in

own

their

the Chriftian religion

Rome,

:

countries,

to

make known

and we know, that

there were

Chriftians

in

Alexan-

before any

At Damafcus there were likewiie
Apoftle came thither.
h
Chriftians , though perhaps they did not fpeak Greek:,
but
f

See what was faid oa

« Ails

ii.

5

—

11.

this fubjeft,

Ch.

viii.

h Ails ix.

Sett, 2.

:

sect.

The

it.

z8t

Epiftle of St. James.

but Tarfus, where Greek was fpoken, had been vifited
St. Paul, between the time of his converfion and
the death of the elder James ; and St. Paul hardly
fpent his time there without making converts. Chriftians
from Cyprus and Cyrene were alread) become preachers
of the Gofpel, and by their means a very flourifhing
Community had been eftabiifhed at Antioch, which
attracted the particular notice of the Apoftles at Jeruk
falem
There was a fuflicient number of Jewifh conVerts to Chiiilianity out oi Pa,ieftine before the death of
the elder James, to occafion an Epiftle addretTed to
f
the twelve tribes, which are fcattered abroad.'
Nay,
the communities in Antioch and its neighbourhood
were alone almoft fuflicient to have occafioned fuch an

by

1

.

Epiflle.
3.

'

Among

the Jewifh

converts,

to

whom

the

James was addrefTed, there prevailed a
great corruption of morals, and of doctrines, efpecially
in the article of Juftification, which arofe from a perverfion of the precepts delivered by St. Paul on this
fubject.
Now the perverfioq of a doctrine, which is
in itlelf clear and intelligible, feldom takes place, till
fome time has elapfed after the firft delivery of that
doctrine, and till it has gone through a great variety
Epiftle of St.

of hands.
Confequently, an Epiftle, like that of St.
James, in which the falfe notions, which prevailed in
regard to Juftification, are corrected, could not have
been written fo early, as during the life of the elder
James.'
Anfwer.
This argument is founded on a miftake
for the Juftification, of which the author of our
Epiftle lpeaks, is a very different kind of Juftification
from that of which St. Paul fpeaks. It is the old
Jewifh doctrine of Juftification, and -not a mifunderftood doctrine of St. Paul, which the author of this
confequently, the argument deduced
Epiftle combats
'

:

from
!

?

k A£ts xi.

Atts ix. 30.

This will be

fully

proved in the

fixth

20

—

30.

fe&ion of

this chaptej.

2

;

The

2$

Epijlls of St. James.

chap. xxvi»

to the time, when the Epiftle was
once to the ground. And as to the fins,
againft which the author of this Epiftle warns, they
were fuch, as were common among the Jews, and were
bionght by the Jewilh converts into the Chriftian church
for we mud not imagine, that the firft Chriftian communities confided wholly of members, who were in a
ftate of perfect regeneration.
Further, this argument not only proves, that the
Epiftle of St. James was written at a late period, but
may really be applied to prove the very reverfe. The
author of our Epiftle combats the Jewifh notion, that
they would be juftified or laved merely by their faith in
the one fupreme God"\ Hence, it may be inferred, that
St. Paul had not yet preached in thofe communities, to
which this Epiftle was addreifed, and that his tropus
for if it were, our aupsedia? was not known to them
thor would probably have avoided the apparent contradiction, which neceffarily arifes from his having ufed the
term Juftification in a different fenfe from that, which
Befides, if St. Paul had already
St. Paul afcribed to it.
communities,
to which the Epiftle of
thofe
taught in
addreifed,
it
is
probable,
that they would
was
St. James
inftructed,
than
from
better
this Epiftle
have been
have
been.
thefe
On
accounts
therefore
to
they appear
to
afcribe
inclined
very
really
a
early
date
to this
I am

from

it

written,

In

regard

falls at

:

Epiftle.

In ch, v. 8. the coming of the Lord to judge
confer
Jerufalem is reprefented as being near at hand
4.

'

:

quently, the Epiftle could not have been written by a,
perfon, who was beheaded not lefs than feven-and-twenty
years before the deftruction of Jerufalem,

Anfwer.
ther allufion

Without
is made

entering into the queftion, whe-.
in

James

v. 8. to the deftruction

of Jerufalem, which however is a matter of doubt, I
diftant,'
will only obferve, that the terms, * near,' and
are merely relative, and may denote a greater or
fmaller portion of time, according to the rule or mea*

fure*

m See

the

fixth.

fection

of

this chapter.

:

sect.
fure,

The

ii.

by which they
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feven years

mud

pires": and yet,

are eftimated.
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More than twenty-

the prefent century exexpected that a great revolution

elapfe before
if

I

Europe before the clofe of this
might, without impropriety, defcribe it as
In fhort, the deftruction of a date,
not far diftant.
which has laded many centuries, may be faid to be near
at hand, if it fhall happen within the prefent generation,
and the half of thofe, wlio are now alive, furvive it.

would take place
century,

in

I

This argument therefore

is

indecifive.

All things considered then, I fee no ground for the
affertion, that the elder James was not the author of
though on the other hand, I will not
this Epidle
:

pofitively affirm, that he was.

One

circumftance how-

ever affords at lead a prefumptive argument in favour
of the opinion, that it was really written by the elder.

James, and at a time when the Gofpel had not been
namely, that it conpropagated among the Gentiles
tains no exhortations to harmony between the Jewifh
and Gentile converts, which, after the time that the
Gentiles were admitted into the church, became abfoHad it been written after the apoftolic
lutely neceflary.
council at Jerufalem, mentioned in the 15th chapter of
the Acts, and by the younger James, we might have
expected that at lead fome allufion would be made in it
to the decree of this council, which was propounded by
the younger James in favour of the Gentile converts, and
that the Epidle would contain an admonition to the
Jewifh converts, to confider the Gentile converts as
On a fecond consideration however I
their brethren.
:

perceive

that this

argument applies rather

to the time,

when
for

as

the Epidle was written, than to the author of it
the younger James might have written it as early,

it

is

fuppofed that

the elder

James wrote

it,

and

either of the fuppofitions will account for the circumstance,

that

the

Epidle contains no exhortations to

harmony between the Jews and

Gentiles.

To
? This I wrote in 1766.

2 he

2.84
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James.

To the argument, which I have here ufed in favour
of an early date, may be oppofed another argument in
favour of a late date, and coniequently in favour of
the opinion, that the Epiftle was not written by the
elder James.
Namely, it may be laid, that if this
Epiftle had been written before the apoftolic council
at Jerufalem was held, it would hardly have remained
unknown to St. Paul. But if St. Paul had feen this
Epiftle, he would have probably ufed fuch terms in his
Epiftles to the Romans and Galatians, as would have
prevented all appearance of contradiction between this
I mention this as an
Epiftle and his own writings.
argument, which may be produced on the prefent
queftion,

though

I

by no means think

it

a decifive

one.

After

all

then

I

my

muft confefs

uncertainty,

and

rnuft leave the queftion undecided.

SECT;
Whether the author of

this

III.

Epijile

the brother

was

St.

James, called

of Jefus.

the
fe&ion
INenumerated
the

of this chapter, where I have
different opinions relative to
James, Jofes, Simon, and Judas, who are called brothers of Jefus, Matth. xiii. 55. I have (hewn, that the
molt ancient opinion is, that they were fons of Jofeph
by a former wife, and brothers in law of Chrift. Now
there is no improbability in the fuppofition, that a
brother in law of Chrift wrote the Epiftle in queftion
and that this was a very common opinion in the four
firft centuries, appears from what Jerom has faid in his
Catalogue
firft

five

:

sect. in.

The

2S5

Epiflle of St. James.

Catalogue of Ecclefiaflical Writers , though Jerom
himfelf did not fubfcribe to it.
The Epiflle itfelf however contains nothing, which
warrants the inference, that the author of it was a
brother of Chrifl, for the author calls himfelf only
the fervant of Chrifl :'' and St. Jude, though he
exprefsly calls himfelf * brother of James, names him*

felf in

manner

like

and the

*

fervant,'

and not

'

brother of

may be objected, that if the James
Jude, who wrote thefe Epiflles, had been
Hence

Chrifl.'

it

fervant s of Chrifl, they would not
have afTumed merely the latter title
for the appellation of
brother and fervant of Chrifl, would not only
have been more honourable, but more characteriflic,
and would more eafily have diflinguifhed them from
other difciples of the fame name, than the bare appellation of
fervant.'
Now if the exprefiion * brother
of Chrifl,' as applied to James, Jofes, Simon and Judas,

brothers as well as

:

*

'

Matth. xiii. 55. be explained, according to the fecond
opinion delivered in the firfl fection of this chapter, as
denoting, that they were the fons of Jofeph and Mary,
I think that the objection is
hardly capable of an
anfwer
for in that cafe, fmce the mother of Chrifl,
:

was likewife their mother, the appellation of * brother
of Chrifl' was due to them in the flrictefl fenfe.
But
the objection will lofe its force, if we adopt the firfl
opinion, namely, that thefe

four perfons were fons of
not by Mary, but by a former wife.
For in
this cafe, though their father Jofeph was the reputed
father of Chrifl, and he is named as fuch in Chrifl's
genealogy, yet if James and Jude believed in Mary's
fupernatural conception of Chrifl, they mufl have been
confcious to themfelves, that they were really not his
brothers, and therefore that they could not without
impropriety affume the title.
James, called the brother of Chrifl, had likewife the

Jofeph,

appellation

reputation

of James the Jufl, and flood in very high
This is confirmed by a
the Jews.

among

pafTage
•

Tom. IV.

P.

ii.

p.

101. ed Beneditt.
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which I fhall prefently quote.
have been bifhop of Jerufalem
and (if we diftinguilh James the brother of Jefus from
the Apoftle James) he is that important peribn, by
whofe opinion the Apoftolic council at Jerufalem, depaflage of Jofephus

Further, he

fcribed

Ads

xv. 13

a principal peiion
xxi. 18
I

— 26.

Cor. xv.

7.

paffages, Gal.

,

faid to

is

He

— 29. abided,
in
is

Gal.
ii.

9.

:

who again appears as
the church of Jerufalem, Acts

likewife

u 19.

mentioned by

ii.

9.

12,

:

St.

Paul^

among which

deferves particularly to be noticed,

becaufe he is not only there called one of the pillars of
the church, but is ranked even before St. Peter, on
He every
account of his great authority in Jerufalem.
where appears as the friend of St. Paul, with whofe
At the fame time he was
fentiments his own coincide.
extremely cautious not to give offence to the Jews, on
whofe account he propofed, that the heathen converts
fhould be admonifhed to abftain from blood and from
meats offered to idols ; which doctrine St. Paul not
only adopted and delivered to the church of Antioch,
by virtue of the apoftolic decree, but likewife recommended and explained in hi* Epiftles, efpecially Rom.
Now the contents of the Epiftle
xiv. 1 Cor. viii. x.
of St. James are fuch as might be expected from a
writer of this deicription ; and if he was the author, we
have an additional argument, in favour of the opinion,
that it contains nothing contradictory to St. Paul's
doctrines

<J.

Though

it

would be

foreign to the prefent purpofe

to collect all the circumftances, which have been recorded of St. James, called the brother of Chrift, yet
I think it neceffary to quote two paflages concerning

him, the one from the work of Jofephus, the other
from the works of Hegefippus, who lived in the time
of
p Namely, if the James, of whom Jofephus fpeaks, be the fame
perfonas James, the brother of Chrift, and not the younger Apoftle
James, according to the fifth opinion.

1

See the

fixth

fe&ion of this chapter,

The

sect. in.

Epiji/e of St.

James.
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r

becaufe thefe two paffages exhibit fuch a
of Hadrian
chara&er of him, as the Epiftle itfelf fuggefts of its author, and have likevvife material influence on the queftion, whether- the Epiftle was intended for the ule of
Chriftians only, or of Jews as well as of Chriftians.
The account, which Jofephus has given, relates to
the death of St. James, which mud have happened
during St. Paul's imprifonment, and is delivered in the
*
following words'.
The emperor, being informed of
the death of Feftus, fent Albinus to be prefect of Judaea.
But the younger Ananus, who, as we faid before, was
made high prieft, was haughty in his behaviour, and.
very enterpriiing.
He was alfo of the feci: of the Sadducees, who, as we have alfo obferved before, are above
:

all

other Jews fevere in their judicial fentences.

This

then being the temper of Ananus, he thinking he had
a convenient opportunity, becaufe Feftus was dead,
and Albinus was not yet arrived, called a council, and
brought before it James, brother of Jefus, who was
called Chrift", with feveral others, where they were
acculed of being tranfgreflors of the law, and ftoned
1

to death.

But the

mod

moderate

men

of the city,

who
'

Eufeb. Hilt. Ecclef. Lib. IV.

*

Antiquit. Lib.

XX.

c. 8.

cap. 9.

In the writings of Jofephus the word »h\<po<; can hardly admit
of any other meaning, than that in which it was ufed by the Greeks.
Here therefore it cannot well fignify * coufin/ and confequently ic
implies, that James was the fon of Jofeph.
1

As Jefus was not an uncommon name among the Jews, Jofephus
adds the title of Chrifl merely as a mark of diftin&ion ; and this
cxpreflion affords no ground for the fuppoiition, that Jofephus himfelf believed, that the perfon, of whom he fpake, was the expe&ed
Mfliah. What his real opinion was, is a quefUon foreign to the
prefect inquiry
but from his manner of fpeaking of the death of
St. James in this place, and from the excellent character, which he
gives of John the Baptift in another, he feems to have been at leaft
ro enemy to Chriltianity, whether the celebrated paffage, Antiquit.
XVIII. 3 3. relative to Chrift and his miracles, be genuine (as I
:

royfelf believe), or not.
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The

who were
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w
the mofl learned in the laws , were
They lent therefore prithis proceeding.

alio

offended at

vately to the king, and intreated

Ananus

chap, xxvf*

him

to give orders to

And

to abftain from fuch conduct in future.

meet Albinus, who was coming from
Alexandria, and reprefented to him, that Ananus had

fome went

to

no

right to call a council without his permiffion.
Albinus, approving of what they faid, wrote a very
fevere letter to Ananus, threatening to punifh him for
x
what he had done. And king Agrippa took away
from him the priefthood, after he had poffeffed it three
months, and appointed in his (lead Jefus, the fon of
Damnaeus.' From this account of Jofephus we learn,
that St. James, notwithstanding he was a Chriflian, was
fo far from being an object of hatred to the Jews, that
At lead his death
lie was rather beloved and refpected.
excited very different fenfations from that of the elder
James y ; and the Sadducean high prieft, at whofe inftigation he fuffered, was punifhed for his offence by the
lofs of his office.
The account given by Hegefippus z contains an intermixture of truth and fable, and in .forne material

points

* Here
lefs

Jofephus meant probably the Pharifees, who were much
inimical to the Chriftians, than the Sadducees were, as appears

—

—

from Acts v. 34 39. xxiii. 6 9. The high priefts Annas and
Caiaphas, who had been the chief inftruments in bringing Chrift to
the crofs, were likewife Sadducees; and, as appears from Acts v. 28.
they confidered tho*e, who aflerted the refurreftion of Chrift, and
confirmed by it his divine mifiion, as perfons, who endeavoured to
bring Chrift's blood on their heads. Now the younger Ananus was
fon of Annas, and brother in law of Caiaphas; and James was not
only a teacher of Chriftianity, and highly refpefted by the Jews, but
was likewife a fpecial witnefs to the truth of Chaffs refurre&ion, as
St. Paul relates, 1 Cor. xv. 7.
x

That Agrippa did not

unfavourable fentiments of
a teacher of the Gofpel by no
means deferved to fufFer death, is evident from Acts xxv. 23 xxvi,
32. efpecially from the two laft verfes of the twenty-fixth chapter.
Chriftianity,

y Afts xii.

and that

1

—

entertain

in his opinion

3.

* Eufeb. Hift. Ecdef. Lib. II. cap. 23,

—

The

sect. nt.
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points contradicts the relation of Jofephus, to which
ilo objection can be made.
It confirms however the
'

affertion, that St.

Jews, even

among

in great repute among the
who did not believe in Chrift;
him much greater deference, than

James was
thofe,

and that they paid
we might fuppofe they would have (hewn to a Chriftian
bifhop, and a brother of Chrift, whom they had
crucified.
The words of Hegefippus, as quoted by
Eufebius, are the following.
\
James, the brother of
our Lord, undertook, together with the Apoftles % the
government of the church. He has been called the
Juft by all, from the time of our Saviour to the prefent
time'.
Many have borne the name of James but this
man was holy from his mother's womb. He drank
neither wine, nor ftrong drink, nor did he eat any
animal food b . There came no razor on his head. He
neither anointed himfelf with oil,, nor did he ufe a
bath.
To him alone was it lawful to enter the fanetuary.
He wore no woollen, but only linen garments.
He entered into the temple alone, where he prayed
upon his knees t fo that his knees were become like
the knees of a camel, in confequence of his being continually upon them, worihipping God, and praying for
the forgivenefs of the people.
On account of his virtue he was called the Juft, and Oblias, that is, the
defence of the people, and righteoufnefs, as the prophets fpeak of him.
Some therefore of the feven feels,
which were among the Jews, of whom I fpake in the
former part of thele commentaries, aiked him, Which,
was
:

* Here James, the brother of Jefus, is diftinguiftied in exprefs
terms from the Apoftles. Hegefippus therefore does not fpeak of an
Apoftle James. Nor did Eufebius confider James, the brother of
Jefus, as one of the Apoftles, from whom he plainly diftinguilhes
him, faying in the beginning of the third chapter, in which he
quotes this paflage of Hegefippus, * James, the brother of our Lord,
whom the Apoftles appointed bifhop of Jerufalem.'
b

Hegefippus reprefents

himfelf,

who

ate

meat,

St. James as being more holy than Chrift
drank wine, and was more than once

anointed.

Vol. IV.

T

29°

Tht Epiftle of

chap, xxvf,

James.

St.

c

This is our Sa? and be faid,
of them therefore believed, that Jeius
was the Chrift. But the {even feds did not believe a
refurrection, nor that any one would come, to reward
every man according to his works.
They however,

was the gate of Jefus

Some

viour.

who

believed, did

for

it

the

fake

And

of James.

men believed, a difturbance
among the Scribes and Pharifees,

fmce many of the chief

among the Jews,
who apprehended there was

arofe

danger, that

would think Jefus to be the
to

James,

all

that

they faid,
the error of the people.

come

We befeech
We intreat

hither at the time

the people

all

Coming

Chrift.

thee

therefore

to reftrain

thee to perfuade
of the paffover, to

think rightly concerning Jefus
for all the people, and
all of us place confidence in thee, and teflify that thou
art Juft, and art no refpecler of perfons.
Place thyfelf
therefore on the battlement of the temple, that being
placed on high thou mayeft be confpicuous, and that
thy words may be eafily heard by all the people
for on
account of the paffover all the tribes are come hither,
and many Gentiles. Therefore the Scribes and Pharilees placed James upon the battlement of the temple,
and cried out to him and faid,
thou juft man, whom
we ought all to believe, the people are in error following
:

:

O

who was crucified
tell us therefore, what is
the gate of Jefus the crucified.
And he anfwered with
a loud voice,
do you aik me concerning Jefus
the fon of man?
He fitteth in heaven, at the right
hand of the great Power, and will come in the clouds

Jeius,

:

Why

of heaven.

Many

believed,

therefore

and were well

the teftimony of James, faying, Hofanna;
to the fon of David
But the Scribes and Fharifees

pleafed with

!

faid to

«

one another,

have done wrong

in

procuring
fuch

Chriftian. ante Conftant. M. p. 95.) fupthink his fuppofuion highly probable, that the quertion
to St. James was, ' Which is the gate of falvation
and that Hegefippus confounded nritV' with jn»*

Mofheim (De Rebus

pofes,

and

propofed

(nw)?'
and

We

I

thus converted the queilion into,

4

•

Which is

the gate of Jefu*i*
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Let us go up and throw
terrified from giving
Hegefippus then relates, what is of

fuch a teftimony to Jefus.
that the people

him down,
credit

him.'

to
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may be

coniequence to the prefent purpofe, the circumstances attending his death, that he was thrown down
from the temple, ftoned, and finally killed by the
ftroke of a fuller's club.
Now many parts of the preceding account are undoubtedly fabulous, efpecially
that part, which relates to the requeft of the Jews,
that St. James would openly declare from the battlements of the temple, that Jefus was not the Meffiaru
Indeed if this were true, it would not redound to his
honour: for it would imply, that he had acted with
duplicity, and not taken a decided part in favour of
Chriftianity, or the Jews could never have thought of
lefs

making fuch a

requeft.
But that a perfon, who was
the head of the church in Jerufalem, inould have acted
fuch a double part, as to leave it undecided what party

he had embraced, and that too for thirty years
the afcenfion,

after

almoft incredible.
It is inconfiftent likewife with the relation of Jofephus, and
is virtually contradicted both by St. Paul and by St.
Luke, who always fpeak of him with the utmoft refpect, and have no where given the fmalleft hint, that
he concealed the principal doctrines of the Chriftian
religion

is

in

itfelf

d
.

From what

has been faid in this fection,

it

appears,

that the opinion entertained in the early ages of
tianity,

ChriP

that St. James, called the brother of Jefus, was

the author of the Epiftle in queftion, is by no means
improbable and the more I coniider»it, the more I
am inclined to prefer it to that, which prevailed in the
time of Jerom. A perfon, who was brother, that is,
brother in law, of the founder of the Chriftian religion,
:

who

many years over the
Jerufalem, who was confidered

in

prefided

Chriftian
as

community

one of the

pillars

of
*

xxi.

See

1

Cor. xv.

7.

GaL

i.

19.

18—26.

T

2-

ii.

6

—

9.

Atts xv. 13

— 29,
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of the church, and who at the fame time was fo de*
licate in his conduct toward the Jews, that even they>
who did not believe, refpected him, is exactly fuch a
perfon, as the author of our Epiftle, as far as we may
judge from its contents, appears to have been. Abfolute certainty however is hardly to be obtained, becaufe
our hiftorical information is here defective. We have
no writer to whom we can appeal on this fubject ; and
Hegefippus, who lived in the former part of the fecond
century, and who therefore had the means of procuring
intelligence,
has fo blended his account with fable,
that no dependence can be placed on it.

SECT.
Of the

to

perfoiis,

ST.theJAMES,
elder or

whom

IV.

this Epifile

the author of this
the younger

was a brother of Chrift,

James,

was

written.

Epiftle

(whether

or whether he

here undecided), be*
James, a fervant of
God, and of the Lord Jefus Chrift, to the twelve tribes,
which are fcattered abroad, greeting.' He addrefled
gins

in

the following

therefore his Epiftle, not

native Jews

% who

I leave

manner

:

'

to heathen converts, but to

lived out of Paleftine

f
,

and

(fince

the
the ten tribes really returned from the Babylonian capti(hewn in Benfon's Prolegomena; and I have confirmed it in

That
vity,

is

eflay entitled, De exfilio decern tribuum, printed in the Commentationco focieutfi regiae Goettingenfi per annos 1758
1762,
oblate.

my

—

f
The opinion of Beza, relative to the word hxa-va^x, which
however isinconfntentwith the ufeofthis word among the Hellenifts,
may be feen in Lardner's Supplement, Vol. III. Ch. xvii. § 3.
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is

written in Greek)
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fpake tlie Greek
remains to be

aiked ; Did he addrets it to Jews in general, including
unbelievers as well as believers, or only to thole, who
were already converted ?

Many writers, among whom is Lardner*, have adopted
the former opinion. Now this opinion would be thought
very extraordinary, if it were not in fome meafure countenanced by the character, which has been given of
James, the brother of Jefus, whom Lardner confiders as
the fame with the younger Apoftle James. For a writer,
who was the head of the Chriftian church in Jerufalem,
or an Apoftle of Chrift, could hardly expect that an
Epiftle full of exhortations would have influence on the
conduct of unbelieving Jews. And if he had thought
it neceffary to write to men of this defcription, we might
have expected, that he would endeavour to convince
them of the truth of Chriftianity, rather than admoniih
and reprimand them in the tone of an eftablifhed teacher.
But, as I have already obferved, the character of St,
James makes the opinion lefs improbable,, and renders-ifc
worthy of examination.
Some of the arguments, which have been alleged in
its iupport, are however incapable of defence.
For instance, appeal has been made to ch. v. 1
6. where Su
James fays, Go to now, ye rich men, weep and howl

—

'

for the miferies, that

hence

it

has been

himfelf to perfons,

argument

(hall

come upon you,

inferred, that

who were

refts entirely

St.

&c.'

:

and

James add re lied

not Chriftians.

Now

this

on the fuppofition, that none of

the primitive Chriftians could have deferved this cenlure,

and that they were all in a ftate of perfect regeneration, a.
fuppofition, which is abfolutely inconfiftent with the.
defcription, which St. Paul has given of the Corinthians
It will be laid perhaps in
in his two Epiftles to them.
reply, that St. James could hardly mean Chriftians, when
Ye have killed the juft one.' But
he wrote ver.. 6.
are there no examples of impious Chriftians, as well as
*

or
8

Supplement, Vol.

T 3

III.

Ch.

xviii. § 3.
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of impious Jews, and are there not murderers among the
former, as well as among the latter ? In this paffage
however, I would not underftand the word * kill' in its
becaufe both Chriftians and Jews were
literal fenfe,
fubjecl to the Roman laws, and could not take away
I
the life of another, without forfeiting their own.
' to take away
therefore
the
fenfe
of,
it
to
afcribe
would
all that he has,' in the fame manner as
h
Cicero has uied it in his Oration for Quintius , though
Befides,
with a variation in the words and exprefiions.
it is really a matter of doubt, whether St. James in ch. v,
6. though he there fpeaks in the fecond perfon, meant
He made ufe perhaps
thofe to whom he was writing.
of the figure called Apoftrophe, and thus addrefled the
rich in ver. 6. in order to reprefent in more lively colours
the confolation, which he adminifters to the poor in

from another

It is true,
that this figure is nof
the next verfe.
very fuitable to the familiar epiftolary ftyle ; but the
Epiftle of St. James has in many other places terms of
expreffion, which are more ufual in poetry than in letter?

writing.

Another argument for the opinion, that the Epiftle of
James was addrefied to unbelieving, as well as to believing Jews, is derived from the circumftance, that St.
James warns his readers againft grofs and ungodly behaviour.
But if this argument proved any thing, it
would prove too much: for it would prove with equal
force, that the two Epiftles to the Corinthians were not
St.

written to Chriftians.

h Examine the following
exprefiions in this oration, in their connexion with the queftion of law, which was the fubjeft of debate.
C. 2. quorum in alterius manu vita poiita eft, and in the fame chapter,
qui caput alterius, famam, fortunafque omnes defendam. C. 7. ifte
caput pctere non defmebat, that is, the objedl cf the profecution was
to obtain, not a certain fum, but the whole fortune of Quintius. C. 8.
fe de capite fuo priore loco caufam diclurum. C. 9. 11. fanguinem
vitamque eripere, interficere. C. 12. 13. ne numeretur inter vivos?
decernat de vita et ornamentisfuis omnibus?
jugulare«— contra caput
dicere
ut hominis propinqui caput incolumeefle patiamur and many
other exprefiions of the fame kind in C. 14, 15, 16'. 22. 29. .3 1.

—

—

:
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The only argument of any confequence is, that St.
James addreffes his Epiftle in general terms, ch. i. 1.
to the twelve tribes which are (battered abroad,' without
which might confine the meaning
and that in ch. ii. 2. he calls their
place of public worfhip by the name of o-uvaywy^, which
denotes not a Chriftian, but a Jewifh affembly.
How^.
ever to this argument may be oppofed others, which art?
more decifive on the other fide of the queftion.
1. St. James fays, ch. i. 3. ' the trying of your faith
worketh patience.' He could hardly mean any other
than Chriftian faith : for though the Jews, who believed
in Moles, had their fufFerings, as well as they who believed in Chrift, yet the fufferings of the Jews in the
time of St. James could not be called trials of their faith,
becaufe no one compelled them to renounce it. But the
cafe of the Chriftians was different ; for they really had
trials of their faith, fince the perfecutions, which they
Underwent, were on account of their faith.
2. In ch. ii. 1. St. James fpeaks in exprefs terms of
faith in Jefus Chrift, which he cautions his readers not
any reftri&ing

claufe,

to believers only

to hold

:

iv zrgo<ric?ro\r.^i(xi<;

rng

fotyif*.

Now

this

admoni-*

tion neceflarily implies that his readers already believed

outward appearance, or St. James
could not have cautioned them againft an abufe of their

in Chrift, at leaft to all

faith in -Chrift,
It

is

certain therefore that St.

James wrote

to perfons x

who were already converted from J udaiim to Chriftianity.
At the fame time I believe, as St. James was highly refpected by the Jews in general, that it was his wiih and
intention, that unbelieving Jews alio fhould read it, and
he converted, and that this wifh and intention had fome
influence on the choice of his materials.
1

I here ufe the words of the original, becaufe

ftanflation faulty,

T 4

I

think the <jornrnon

:
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James,

V.
.

Of

FROM
of

the contents of this Epiftle.

the character, which Hegefippus has given

James, though

his defcription is highly exappears that St. James was more a moralift,
than a dogmatift and this character is vifible throughout
the whole of his Epiftle, which contains rather moral
St.

aggerated,

it

:

precepts, than points of doctrine.

that

on

this

It

is

extraordinary,

fome commentators have
and doubted of its divine in-

very account

objected to the Epiftle,

fpiration.
Luther for this reafon called it an Epiftle of
ftraw
but we might with equal reafon apply this term
to Chrift's-fermon on the mount.
The moral part of
:

the

New

and an

Teftament

is

neceflary, as well as the doctrinal

not to be defpifed, becaufe it is chiefly
moral, and contains no difquilitions on the death and
facrifice of Chrift.
In each of St. Paul's Epiftles the former part is for
the moft part doctrinal, and only the latter part exhorEpiftle

On

tatory.

is

the contrary, where St. James has introduced

points of doctrine, as for inftance, that God is not the
caufe of our temptation to evil, or that faith without

works

is

infufficient for falvation,

he does

it

only occa-

and by way of illuftration. I conclude therefore
that in the fcattered communities, for which he defigned
his Epiftle, no material errors generally prevailed
for
in this cafe St. James would have had the fame motive
for writing on points of doctrine, as St. Paul and other
Apoftles, who were induced to be explicit on doctrinal
matters, becaufe errors on thefe fubjects prevailed in
That St.
the communities, to which they wrote.
James has no where taught the abolition of the Levitical
k
Iaw , is to be afcribed to the circumftance, that he
fionally,

:

addrefled
k

He

fpeaks indeed Ch.

i.

this cannot be conftrued into

to be in force.

25.

an

ii.

12.

of the

«

law of

liberty:' but

affertion that the Levitical

law ceafed
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addrefled his Epiftle to native Jews, who were permitted
to retain the laws and cuftoms of their anceftors, till they
dwindled away of themfelves. That he has no where

even mentioned the duties, which Jewifh converts owe to
heathen converts in the Chriftian church, I have already
obferved in the fecond fe£r.ion of this chapter, where I
deduced from this omifiion an argument in favour of the
early date of this Epiftle.

The precepts and exhortations, which are arranged,
not fyflematically, but fo as they occasionally occurred to
the writer, may be reduced to the following heads.
1. St. James exhorts his readers, to bear with patience
the misfortunes and perfecutions, which they endured on
account of their faith and cautions them not to murmur againft God, or to afcribe to him their temptations
21.
to a renunciation of their faith, ch. i. 2
The fix
laft verfes of this chapter, which may be fummed up in
the following words, ' if ye know thefe things, happy
are ye, if ye do them,' form the conclufion of this ex*
:

—

hortation.
2. In the next place he exhorts them to a contempt
of riches (on which fubject he had briefly touched, ch. i.
11, 12), as being the fureft means of fortifying themfelves againft affliction.
He knew probably that the
Jews, to whom he wrote, fet a high value on riches,
and confidered worldly profperity as a mark of divine
favour.
He warns them therefore, not to be admirers
of a brilliant exterior, nor to imagine, that wealth and
honours are alone worthy of efteem, which he probably

means by

'srpotrmrokri^ten

m$

&>£«$, ch.

ii.

1.

And,

to ren-

der this precept more intelligible, he fuppoles the cafe
of two ftrangers coming at the fame time into the fynagogue, the one poorly, the other richly dreffed %
If
the value of their clothes determined the refped to be
paid to them, the one might be treated with much lefs,
the other with much greater honour than he deferved.
The poor man might be a valuable and fincere member

yf the Chriftian church, and though indigent

in

this

world,
1

Ch.

ii.

2—9.
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world, might be deftined to be rich in the world to come.
The rich man on the contrary might be an enemy of the
Chriftians, an opprefTor of the poor, and might have
vifited the fynagogue, not to fet an example of devotion,
but merely to gratify his curiotity, or perhaps to find an
objed for the exercife of his ridicule™. St. James then
26. to fome general reflexions on
proceeds, ch. ii. 10

—

the neceflity of acting agreeably to our conviction, and
ailerts, that whoever wilfully tranfgrefTes one point of the

This leads,
law, fhews a contempt for the whole law.
him to the confideration of the neceffity of good works
in general

and he concludes by faying, that
like a body without a foul".

:

out works

faith with-j

is

In the fourth chapter he refumes the fubject of love
worldly pofTeffions and enjoyments, and cenfures,
thofe, who form to themfelves imaginary fchemes of happinefs, without confidering, that every thing depends on
for

the will of providence, and that all their plans may be
This confideration leads him,
defeated in a moment °.
6. to addrefs the rich, who are too frequently
ch. v. i
oppreflbrs of the poor, in fevere, and at the fame time

—

poetical, language. The whole pafTage is a kind of apoftrophe; for he addrefTes and threatens thofe, to whom he
In ver. 7
11. he returns
does not immediately write.
from the rich to the poor, whom he comforts, and ex-,
horts to bear adverfity with patience.
I believe like wife that the 12 th verfe of the fifth
chapter (which appears to be a fragment of Chrifl's
iermon on the mount) belongs to the fame fubject, and
that it is connected with ch. iv. 13, 14. where St. James
had faid, * Go to now, ye that fay, to day or to morrow

—

we
m

We muft

not however fuppofe that

St.

James meant

to give rules

for the arrangement of feats in a Chriitian church, and that a diftincticn of ranks is unlawful.

muft be ohferved that St. James's dottrine, relative to faith and
is introduced only in an illuftration of the preceding difcourfe.
But many commentators, not attending to the occalion of its introduc*
tion, have taken it for an effential part of this Epiftle.
B

It

works,

•

Ch.

iv.

13—17.

sect. v.
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we

will go into fuch a city, and continue there a year,
and buy and fell and get gain, whereas ye know not,
what (hall be on the morrow,' If this fuppofition be

true, ch. v.

12. contains

not a prohibition of ferious

by which we bind ourfelves to the performance of
certain duties, but only ot wanton oaths, by which we
endeavour in common converiation to give energy to an
afiertion, that we will do this or that, that we will go to
St. James then concludes, ch. v.
this or that city, &c.
oaths,

—

18. with an exhortation to confide in the Supreme
13
Being, whether in profperity or in adverfity p .
3. In the third chapter St. James cenfures the great
defire, which many had to teach publicly in the place
This muft not be underftood of a defire
of worth ip.
to obtain the office of a minifter or bifhop, far this explanation renders the paffage obfeure.
muft make
a diftinction between holding an ecclefiaftical o:ice, and
teaching in the place of public worth ip, for among the
Jews, and likewife among the primitive Chriftians, the
latter .did not necefTarily imply the former. In the Jewifli
fynagogues, after a chapter had been read from the
Bible, every man who had fufficient learning and ability,
was permitted to expound and to exhort and the fame
cuftom prevailed in the primitive church. St. James

We

:

therefore warns

his

readers

againft the abufe

of this

and advifes them to be cautious how they fpake
in public, becaufe it was extremely difficult to perform
this talk with propriety.
St. James had probably been
informed, that many of thofe who were fo forward to
deliver their fentiments, harangued only to gratify their
vanity, and that they cenfured others, not to much to
promote piety, as to gratify private hatred and envy.
For this reafon, after having cenfured the abufes of
liberty,

public fpeaking,

he proceeds to the fource of thofe
abufes,

p What St. James fays ver. 14. relative to the anointing of the fick,
I do not think neceffary to explain at prefent and I will only obferve,
that he ufed perhaps the word a\u<pu, not merely in the confined (enfe
:

of anointing, but in the more extenlive
in general.

fenie of adminiitering medicine

The

3Q0
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abufes, namely, hatred and envy
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and concludes, ch. iv.
un-

ii, 12. with an exhortation, not to calumniate and
juftly judge our brethren.

Whether the Jewifh converts, to whom St. James
wrote his Epiftle, had places of worfhip apart from the
fynagogue, and in thefe places the abufes prevailed,
which St. James cenfures; or whether they ftill met in
the fynagogue, and certain Chriftians abufed the privilege of fpeaking, fo as to create diforder, is a queftion,
which has not yet been examined, and which I propofe

The latter is at leaft not im-»
appears from the Acts of the Apoftles,
that in the age, in which the Epiftle of St. James was
written, Chriftians, and even the Apoftles themfelves,
for future confederation.

poflible

:

for

it

were permitted to teach in the Jewifh fynagogues.
I will conclude this fe£tion with the following remarks.
1. Though St. James lived in Jerufalem,
he has
quoted the Old Teftament, not according to the Hebrew
text, but according to the Septuagint, whence it appears
that he was very converfant with the Greek Bible. However there is one paffage, namely, that quoted in Ch. iv.
5. which has not yet been difcovered in the Septuagint.
i formerly made an attempt in my Latin notes to this
Epiftle to point out the place
but I now perceive that
the attempt wasunfuccefsful.
2. The ftyle of this Epiftle is not more unclaflical,
than that of other books of the New Teftament ; and
the thoughts, efpecially fuch as are figurative, are elegant
and lively, fo that St. James appears to have been endued
with a poetical genius.
3. The language is more figurative, than that of a
Greek Epiftle written by a clafiic author would be. It
is fometimes poetical, fometimes oratorical, and has the
ufual marks of oriental compofition.
4. There occur fometimes words, which a correct
Greek writer would not have ufed in thole places, for
:

inftance

wo«j«i% ch*

i.

ji.

and

(3«At]0£j;,

ch.

i.

18,

This
*

Here

St.

in which fenfe

James
it is

ufes this

word

to denote career, or courfe of life,

not ufed even in the Septuagint.

:
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This perhaps may be afcribed to the circumftance, that
the author was not much accuftomed to write Greek.

The materials are not methodically arranged there
frequent tranfitions from one fubjecT: to another
and even where the fame fubject is continued, the connexion of one period with another is not always obvious.
5.

:

are

Sometimes St. James quits a fubject, which he appears
to have finiihed, and after he has difcuffed fome other
topic returns to the fubject, which he had before quitted.
This arrangement is very different from that of St. Paul's
Epiftles.
6.

fages

It is

remarkable, that in this fhort Epiflle twopafperfect hexameters, namely in

occur, which are

i. 17. iv. 4.
Was St. James, who lived in Paleftine,
did he quote from
accuftomed to read Greek verfes
Chriflian hymns in the Greek language
or what was
the origin of thefe hexameters ?
7. Wetftein in his Note to ch. iv. 5. has drawn a
parallel between feveral paffages in this Epiftle, and
paflages in the Wifdom of Solomon, which in Wetftein's
opinion warrant the conclufion that St. James borrowed
from this book. 1 wifh that this queftion were examined
more minutely, efpecially as I have hardly ever met with
a paflage in other parts of the New Teftament, which
was taken from the Wifdom of Solomon. However, it
is not improbable, that St. James, as he lived in Jerufalem, where Chaldee was fpoken, endeavoured to familiarife himfelf with the Greek language by ftudying the
Greek Apocrypha more diligently, than the other writers
r
of the New Teftament appear to have done .

ch.

:

:

*

Compare Ch.

i,

19.

with Ecclefiafticus v. 11.
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VI.

James's dotlrine, concerning faith and works^
dotlrine offaith 'without work*.

contra dicls St. Paul's

T.

PAUL

28. afferts,

in
'

his

that a

Epiftle to the

Romans,

man

by

is

juftified

faith,

ch. iiu

without

the deeds of the law:' and this doctrine he delivers in
many other places. St. James, on the contrary, afferts,
ch. ii. 17. 20. ' that faith without works is dead,' and
ver. 22. fays that * Abraham our flit her was juftified by
works.'
The queftion therefore is, how are theie affertions, which apparently contradict each other, to be
reconciled ? The ufual methods of reconciling them I
think are unfatisfactory, becaufe they alcribe to the
words of St. Paul and St. James meanings, of which
they are hardly capable.
But the contradiction will
vanifli immediately^ if we only attend to the different
fenfes, in which the two writers have ufed the words
4

faith,'

and

When

'

justification/

Paul afferts, that we are juftified by faith,
it is evident that he means faith in the death and iacrifice
cf Chrift.
He has fully explained his own meaning in
the very chapter, from which the preceding quotation
was made. For he fays, Rom. iii. 22. * the righteoufriefs of God, which is by faith of Jefus Chrift:' ver. 25.
'whom God hath fet forth, to be a propitiation, through
faith in his blood :' and ver. 26. ' that he might be juft,
and the juftifier of him, which believeth in Jefus.'
St. James, on the contrary, in the place, where he has
been fuppofed to differ from St. Paul, does not fpeak of
faith in Chrift, and his facrifice, but of faith in the one
This appears from ch. ii. 19. where he
true God .
St.

s

fays
* I do not mean to fay that St.
James has in no part of his Epiftle
fpoken of faith in Chrift, for he {peaks of it in express terms, Ch. ii. l.
I mean only to aflert, that in that particular place, with which v.e are
now concerned, he does not mean fakh in Chrift.

:

The Epijle of

sect.

vr.

fays

*

thou believed that there

well

:

the

devils alfo believe

St.

James.
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is one God; thou doeft
and tremble.' This ex-

ample St. James quotes, as a proof that a belief alone in
the one true God is not fufficient for falvation.
We
fhall more clearly perceive the meaning of St. James,
and the force of his proof, if we recollect, that according
to the Jewifh notions of idolatry, which St. Paul had
delivered,

1

Cor. x.

were worlhipped

in

19, 20, 21. devils or evils fpirits
the gods of the heathens.
For the

heathens considered their gods only as intermediate
fpirits between themfelves and the infinite eternal Being,
who was above all things and they likewife called their
gods ^jjwoh*. But fpirits, who fuffer themfelves to be
adored by men, mult be evil fpirits, and difobedient to
the Supreme Being, to whom alone adoration is due.
:

Now

thefe evil fpirits, or devils, fays St. James,

though

they are worfhipped as gods, are convinced, that there is
only one God
they have in thisrefpect as much faith as
Abraham ; but their works do not harmonize with their
faith, fince they take delight in being worfhipped by
men. Their faith therefore in the one true God,inftead
of procuring them happinefs, tends only to their condemnation and they tremble before that God, who
will annihilate their aiTumed divinity, and punifh them
for being the feducers of mankind.
That men are justified by faith in the one true God,
and that every Jew, who believed in this fundamental
article, would be faved, is a doctrine, which St. Paul
has never delivered. But fome perfons, who were known
to St. James, muft have taught this doctrine, or he
would not have taken fo much pains to confute it
and
thefe perfons were certainly Jews , not difciples of St. Paul.
For Jewilh writers in their comments on Gen. xv. 6.
and likewife on other occafions, afTert, that they obtained
:

:

:

1

falvation

To quote

paflages from Rabbinic writings would be fuperfluous
quote one from the works of Philo, who wasacontemporary
of St. James, Tom. II. p. 442. Mangey. « Therefore he is laid to
have been the firft, who believed in God for he was the firfl, who
maintained the firm and unchangeable pofition, that there is one fupreme caufe, which protects the world and every thing in the world.'
1

but

I will

:

The
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u

but the

;

only faith in the one true

Now

alfo in a future date.

of which they fpeak*

faith,

God,
St.

or at the utmoft, faith

James*

in

denying that

unaccompanied by works, would procure
falvation, has faid nothing more than St. Paul himfelf
has faid, though in other words, in the fecond chapter
of his Epiftle to the Romans, where he N combats the
fame Jewifh error, and afferts, that not the hearers* but
the doers only of the law will be juftified, and that a
knowledge of God's will without the performance of it,
ferves only to increafe our condemnation.
Further the word juftification,' which is a very
material term in the two fuppofed contradictory doctrines, is ufed by St. James in a different fenfe from
In the third chapthat in which it is ufed by St. Paul.
ter of the Epiftle to the Romans, where St. Paul fays
that we are juftified through faith in Chrift, he ufes the
juftified
to denote * pronounced juft and
term
exempt from punilhment, or, pardoned in refpect to
our former fins.' Now it is evident, that if we have
this

faith,

if

•

'

'

former part of our lives, fubfequent
it is our duty at all times to perform,
innocent in refpect to our paft
will not render us
offences, and indeed no human court of Juftice would
admit of this plea. Equally evident is it, that the works
of the Levitical law, fuch as the offering of animals,
cannot produce a remiftion of fins, or juftification, in
But this term may be ufed
St. Paul's fenfe of the word*
in other fenfes, though we are accuftomed in our fyftems
of divinity to give it that fertfe only, which was afcribed
to it by St. Paul. For inftance, juftification may denote
a declaration of the Deity that a particular perfon is
as it is faid of Job,
morally good, virtuous, and holy
that he was no hypocrite, that he had not his equal on'

trefpafled

in the

good works, which

:

earth,
u Mohammed likewife has taught this do&rine, which he learnt from
The Koran promifes eternal falvation to the faithful.
the Jews.
Now by the faithful, in the Koran, are understood they who believe
in the unity of the Godhead, and in the refurre&ionof the dead: and

by

the unfaithful, they

who ddny

thefe article?,

sect. vi.

The

earth, that

EpiJIle of St. James.

he feared God,

and

fled

from
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evil.

And

James really ufed the word juftification in this
fenfe appears from what he adds, ch. ii. 23.
and he
was called the friend of God.' Now if we take the term
juftification in this fenfe, it is clear that Abraham's
juftification muft be afcribed, not to his faith only, but
likewife to his works, as St. James afferts, ch. ii. 21
23,
For if Abraham, with all his faith in God, had refufed
to offer his fon Ifaac, he would not have been juftified.
that St.

*

—

And

on the other hand,

works alone without faith
him.
For, if he had offered
his (on without faith in God, without believing in God's
infinite power, and ability to raife Ifaac from the dead,
he would not only have been a murderer, and a defiler of
the altar, but in his heart muft have accufed God of a
violation of his word, in firft promifing to blefs Ifaac's
pofterity, and then commanding him to be facrificed
before he had children.
From what has been already faid in this fection, it
appears, that it was by no means St. James's intention,
as many fuppofe, to prevent St. Paul's doctrine on the
efficacy of faith from being falfely underftood
for it is
not a mifinterpretation of St. Paul's doctrine, againft
which St. James argues, but an erroneous doclrine of
the Jews, which St. Paul combats, as well as St. James.
Nor is the confutation of this doctrine the principal
object of the Epiftle, for St. James introduces it merely
to enforce what he had faid relative to certain offences,
fuch as complaining againft God, and oppreffing the poor;
and to convince his readers, that a knowledge of the
law, if they did not follow it, would not avail them.
In fact the fuppofition, that St. James intended to prevent
a mifinterpretation of St. Paul's doctrine is in itfelf
almoft incredible for no man, whofe object was merely
to prevent the doctrine of another from being falfely
underftood, would exprefs himfelf in fuch a manner,
that his readers might fuppofe he meant to combat the

would not have

juftified

:

:

doctrine

itfelf.

Whoever

advanced by another, but

Vol. IV,

is

fubferibes

to the doctrine
apprehenfive that it may be

U

falfely

6
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underftood, will limit and explain that doctrine ;
not make ufe of terms, which have the appearance, rather of a confutation, than of an explanation.
But whether the author of this Epiftle was the elder or
the younger James, I think no one, who has read the
Acts of the Apoftles, can fuppofe, that he meant really
to combat St. Paul's doctrine, and that he deilgnedly
falfely

and

will

made

what

ufe of expreflions, which might counteract

Paul had aliened.

St.

Laftly,

I

think

highly

it

probable, that St. James,

when he wrote his Epiftle, had not feen St. Paul's
For if he had, he would proEpiflle to the Romans.
bably have delivered his doctrine relative to faith and
in other words, and would have avoided the ufe
of terms, which St. Paul had adopted in his doctrine of
fince he muft have been aware,
faith without works
that the ufe of the fame terms would unavoidably create
at lead an apparent contradiction to the doctrine of St.
Paul.

works

:

SECT.
Of

VII.

the time, zvhen the Epiflle of St.

fames zvas

zvritten.

commentators w fuppofe that this Epiftle
was written about the year 60 or 61. But the
argu. rents, which have been advanced in favour of this
late date, are very 'unliable.
Appeal has been made to
ch. iv. 4
6. where St. James is faid to have quoted
from Rom. viii. 6. 7. Gal. v. 6. and 1 Pet. v. 5 and
thence it has been inferred, that this Epiftle was written
later, than St. Paul's Epiilles to the Romans and the

OST

—

:

Galatians,
w See for inftance
Prolegomena,

Mil!

xv ii.

i

§ 2.

Jo.

Henr. Michaelis Introd. in Ep. Jacobi, § 8.
and Lardner's Supplement, Vol. 111. Ch.

§ 56.

sect. vii.

The
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Galatians, and the

firft Epiftle of St. Peter.
But one of
the two paflages, which St. James quotes, ch. iv. 4
6.
is in the Old Teftament, in Prov. iii. 24. from which

—

place St. James probably took it and the other quotation, which has not yet been difcovered in the Old
Teftament, could not have been made either from the
Epiftle to the Romans, or from that to the Galatians,
:

have never been able to find the paffage in either
of them.
Another argument in favour of a late date is
derived from the fuppofition that St. James intended to
prevent a mifconftruction of St. Paul's doctrine of faith
in the Epiftle to the Romans
but, as I have fhewn in
the preceding fection, that this fuppofition is falfe, the
inference derived from it falls of itfelf to the ground.
third argument has been derived from ch. v. 8.
but
this I have already anfvvered in the fecond fection of this
tor I

:

A

:

chapter.

In fad, the arguments, which

have ufed in the
it probable that
the Epiftle was written long before the Epiftle to the
Romans, and even before St. Paul had preached the
Gofpel to the Gentiles ; fince it was addreffed to Jews,
and no mention is made in it of brotherly love toward
Gentile converts.
I conclude therefore, that this was
written before the events, which are recorded in Acts
xiii., took place, and even before the death of the elder
James, whether he, or the younger James was the
author of it.
I

latter part of the iecond fection, render

The only objection to this early date is, that St. Paul,
he had written his Epiftle to the Romans, after the
Epiftle of St. James had been written, would have
avoided in the third and fourth chapters an appearance
$of contradiction to St. James. But as the Epiftle of
fent perhaps to the Jews of Egypt,
t. James was
Cyrene, Syria, and Cyprus, countries in which the
Chriftian religion was ibon propagated, it was probably
unknown in Rome, when St. Paul wrote to the Romans, and therefore he had no reafon to apprehend that
t he Romans would fuppofe he contradicted St. James:
u a
and
if

The
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chap,

James.

Epiftle of St.

xx-tf,.

and if they did fuppofe fo, a more minute examination
muft convince them, that the contradiction was only
apparent, and that St. Paul fpake of faith in the death and
facrifice of Chrift, but St. James of faith in the one true
God. Or the Epiftle of St. James, though it exifted
when St. Paul wrote to the Romans, might have remained unknown to him.

They who

afcribe the Epiftle to the elder James,

eourfe agree with

me

of

Bede

in refpect to its early date.

x

though he afcribes it to the James, of whom
Paul fpeaks, Gal. ii. 12. is flill of opinion that it
was written loon after the death of the martyr Stephen,
and addrefied to thofe converts, of whom it is faid,
Acts viii. 4. that they were icattered abroad.

likewile,
St.

SECT.
Of

ON

VIII.

the canonical authority of this Epiftle.

the canonical authority of this Epiftle the ancients
much divided ; nor do modern writers

were very

agree on this iubject.

am

greatly in doubt,

a different light from

my own

deliver

I confefs likewife,

though

mod

I

other authors.

fentiments >

what has been advanced on
and in modern times.

this

I

myfelf

But before

I

and examine
head, both in ancient,

will

I

that

confider the queftion in
ftate

the Epiftle was
by many, not only as uncanonical, but as fpuriEufebiusin the celebrated chapter of his Ecclefious.
aftical Hiftory, B. III. ch. 25. where he treats of the
writings, of the New Teftament, which he divides into
o^&Ao-ya a£i/«, ui/TiXiyopwa.) and k>6<x, places the Epiftle of
In the earlieft ages of Chriftianity

rejected

(

St?.

*

In his

EvpolHon of

p. 675, ol the

the Epiftle of St. James, Ch.

Cologne edition of

his

works.

i,

*.

VoL V,

The

cect. viii.

James

St.

Epiftle

fecond

in the

of

clafs,

St.

James.

faying;

troverted, but yet approved by

c

many,
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among
are,

the con-

the

Epiftle

afcribed to James, and that of Jude, and the fecond of
Peter, and the fecond and third of John.' And in B. II.
ch. 23. where Eulebius fpeaks of the James, who was
ftoned to death at the instigation of Ananus, he fays
It is reported that the
Catholic Epiftles, as they are called,
was written by him. But it mult be obferved that this
Epiftle is now confidered as fpurious; for not many

toward the end of the chapter,
firft

among

ancient

the

have

writers

We

Catholic.

together with the

it,
any more than the
another of the feven Epiftles

noticed

Epiftle of Jude, which
called

'

is

know however

reft, are

that theie alfo,

publicly read in moil churches.*

From thefe two paifages it appears that Eufebius himfelf
doubted, whether the Epiftle was genuine. Jerom alfo
feems to have remained in doubt, though he does not
deny the opinion which others entertained of its fpuriQufnefs.
For lie fays in his catalogue of ecclefiaftical
writers 7 , 'Jacobus, -qui appelJatur frater Domini, cognomento Julius unam tantum fcripfit epiftolam, quae
de catholicis eft; quae et ipla ab alio quod am tub nomine
ejus edita afleritur, licet paullatim, tempore procedente,

—

obtinuerit autoritatem.'

we

From

that the Epiftle was in

this confeffion of

much

Jerom

repute in the
fecond and third centuries, than at the end of the fourth.
The ecclefiaftical writers before the time of Eulebius, as
fee,

well

thofe

noticed

.this

who have

lefs

thofe who have not
enumerated by Lardner, in his

noticed, as

Epiftle, are

Supplement to the Credibility of the Gofpel Hiftory,
Vol. III. ch. 17.
whence it appears, that, if we except
a few uncertain and only imaginary allufions, the
Epiftle is not quoted in a (ingle inftance either by
Irenaeus, Tertullian, or Clement of Alexandria, that it
is quoted twice by Origen, though only as a book of
uncertain authority, and in both places in reference to
the doctrine, that faith without works is dead.
And
ot
that Origen's doubts in refped to this Epiftle did
:

1

proceed
r

Tom. IV.

P. II. p. 102. ed. Benedift,

V
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EpiJIle of St. James,

proceed from any objection to its contents, will appear
z
from his own words which I will fubjoin in the margin .
Here I beg leave to make the following remarks.

As

i.

the" ancients are fo divided in regard to this

canonical authority cannot be founded on
the teftimony of the church, which indeed can in no
a
In
queftion of this kind be confidered as decifive .
Epiftle,

its

teftimony of the mod ancient Chriftian church,
according to the reprefentation of Eufebius, if it decided
any thing, would decide againft the canonical authority
fact, the

of

this Epiftle.

Though Eufebius

places the Epiftle of St. James
of St. Jude, the iecond of
with
that
in the fame clafs
third of St. John, it has
and
the
fecond
St. Peter, and
claim
to canonical authority,
better
refpecls
a
in fome
of
thefe
four laft mentioned
neither
For
than thefe.
Syrian
canon, but the
into
the
admitted
Epiftles were
it,
admitted
into
and the Syriac
was
Epiftle of St. James
have
been
appears
to
made by the
Epiftle
of
this
verfion
2.

fame perfon, who tranflated the other

Epiftles

:

at leaft

no

difference of ftyle has hitherto been difcovered, as in the
tranflation of the Epiftle to the

conclude

therefore that,

made, which was
tranflator

found

at

this

when

Hebrews

We

b
.

muft

the Syriac verfion was

the clofe of the
Epiftle in the

firft

century, the

Greek

collection of

canonical writings, and that the Syrian church received
it as canonical, with the firft Epiftle of St. Peter and the
And this authority it conftantly
firft of St. John.
retained in the Syrian church: for

z

Comment,

Ebed

Jefu, a Syrian
writer

Jokannem. Tom. XfX. p. 2S4. cd. Colon. * But
it is dead without works, as we read in the
fuppofed to have been written by James {iv r? ps§o«

in

if that be called faith,

Epiftle, which is
p*m lawSa ccvwyjupiv).

jon.

And Tom. XXI.

in his

obfervations

on

39. p. 294. he fays, ' Even if it is granted that faith is a
which however will not be granted by thofe who admit the

viii.

work,

paffage, faith without nxiorks
etxpi*.iiiuv tq, riir«f

X"?'S l ^7 uv

1

is

dead"

vateet £$-»)»

(« uvy^o'cr^tt

* See what was faid on this fubjeft, in the
trodudion, Ch. iii. Seel. 2.

* See Vol. I. Ch. vii. Seel. 2.

»v

liro

ruv craga-

SiC.
firft

volume of

this In*

1

The

sect. viii.

Epijile of St, James.
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1

writer of the thirteenth century, in his catalogue of the

books of the New Teftament, diftin°;uimes thefe three
from the other four, by calling them s the three Epiftles,
which are afcribed to ApoftleS in all books c and in all
languages' .'
Ephrem, a Syrian writer of the fourth
century, has in feveral paflages of his Greek works
quoted the Epiftle of St. James, two of which I will
1

tranfcribe, becaufe

they fliew that

this Epiftle as holy fcripture,

Tom.

the brother of the Lord,

Ephrem

confidered

written

by James

as
p.

I.

1

s^ws yag

8.

EfyfAoAoysurvs aXXr^oig rxg auccpTiocg,

y^otQn'

wig

and

aAAn/>«j<,

T3 xvgix

onus

s

ioc§riTi

ccfcXcpog \zyzi'

{ABT&rgodpriTu, Koct

Big arebQog

Tom..

.

YlsvQ'waTt
r\

III. p. ^1.

Sax

IcckcoQos £t o

yiXuq v[awv

v.sa xXocvctccte,

y&^ot. tig

-n

koii Tj-poa-ivp^eaQs

f

xoi.Tri<pEiix.v »

3. The circumftance, which in my opinion makes it
doubtful, whether the Epiftle of St. James ought to be
received as canonical, namely, the want of certainty that

the author was an Apoftle, appears, as far as

I

have been

able to difcover, to have had no influence on the judge-

ment
more

of ancient writers on this fubject

which is the
ground they
doubted whether the Epiftle to the Hebrews was a
divine work.
If we may judge from the reprefentations
of
c

extraordinary, becaufe on

He means MSS.

;

that very

of the N. T.

d

In the preceding edition of this Introduction I obferved, that, if
the Manicheans, recording to Beaufobre Hiftoire des Manicheens,
Tom. I. p. 292, 293., received the Epiftle of St. James, it might
probably be afcribed to the circumftance, that the Epiftle was received
by the Syrian church, which was extended over a great part of the
Eaft. In confirmation of this affertion may be added, that the Manicheans in general did not underftand Greek, but that they underftood
Syriac: confequently, they read the Syriac and not the Greek New
Teftament. However, left the circumftance that this Epiftle was received by the Manicheans Ihould appear of greater weight than it really
is, I will add the words of Auguftin (contra Fauftum L. XXX11. c. 1 5^,
becaufe they do not diftinguiih the three Catholic Epiftles, which the
Syrian church received, from the four which it rejected quod quidem
in Evangelio, vel in Epiftolis Canonicis, quo adjuvari hasrefin fuain
:

putent, id efle a Chrifto et Apoftolis didtum teneant.
e

This

f

James

is

a quotation from James v. 16.

iv. 9,

U4
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of Eufebius and Jerom, they who rejected the Epiftle,
rejected it becaufe they believed it to be fpurious.
Now I wifh that Eufebius and Jerom had mentioned
what reafons they, who rejected this Epiftle, had for
fuppofing that it was fpurious, or a forgery in the name
The Epiftle itfelf conof James the brother of Chrift.
tains no marks whatfoever of fpurioumefs, whether we
and whichever of
confider its contents, or its language
the three fuppontions we adopt, that it was written by
the elder Apoftle James, or by the younger Apoftle
James, or by James the brother of Chnft, the luppofiBefidcs, it
tion will by no means involve an abfurdity.
is difficult to comprehend, what motive could have induced an impoftor to forge fuch an Epiftie, and afcribe
it to either of thefe three perfons.
It may be afked, whether the apparent contradiction
between the doctrine contained in this Epiftle, and that
of St. Paul, in relpect to the efficacy of faith, did not
induce the ancients to reject it, and pronounce it fpuBut I much doubt whether this was the caufe
rious.
of its rejection, fince no ancient writer who fpeaks
doubtfully of the Epiftle, affigns this apparent contraand
diction as a reafon for doubting of its authenticity
Origen in particular, as 1 have already obferved, appears
to have had no objection whatfoever to the doctrines
If however this apparent contradiction
contained in it.
caufe
of its rejection, it was rejected withreally
the
was
out reafon, as appears from what has been faid in the
Nay, what is ftill more, this apparent
fixth fection.
contradiction may be alleged as an argument in favour of
For had it been fabriits antiquity and authenticity.
cated by a Chriftian impoftor after the Apoftolic age, at
a time when the Epiftle to the Romans was known in
general to the Chriftian communities, the impoftor would
have taken care to avoid even the fmalleft appearance of
contradiction to an Epiftle, which every Chriftian received
Befides, if the Epiftle had been written after
as divine.
the Apoftolic age, it could hardly have occurred to the
author to combat the Jewifh doctrine, that faith in the
:

:

z

one

sect. vin.

one true

The

God was
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alone fufficient for falvation.

And,

directed immediately to Jews, the author of it,
if he had meant to exercife a pious fraud, and promote
fince

it is

the caufe of Chriftianity by inventing an Epiftle in the
name of St. James, would furely have introduced fome

arguments

for the truth of the Chriftian religion, or

have
but of fuch arguments and exhortations the Epiftle contains no traces. I
have no doubt therefore that it is ancient and genuine.
Later critics who have objected to this Epiftle, and
have thought it undefervinga place in the facred canon,
have grounded their objections merely on its contents.
Now this is a very precarious mode of determining
whether a book is canonical: for when we have a divine
revelation, we muft believe and do what it contains,
and not expunge any part of it, merely becaufe that part
difpleafes us. But I think there is no ground whatfoever
for being difpleafed with the Epiftle of St. James, and
in my opinion its contents are highly rational and well
worthy of an Apoftle. The only difficulty is to prove
that an Apoftle was the author.
That its contents are
more moral than doctrinal, cannot furely form a ferious
ground for objection and the epithet which Luther
very unjufty applied to it, might as well be applied
to the fermon on the mount.
That the members
of the church of Rome prove their doctrine of confeffion and extreme unction from ch. v. 14
16. is
at leaft exhorted

them

to

embrace

it

:

:

—

no

reafon,

why

proteftants

fhould reject this Epiftle:
believe in the opinion of

in my opinion, and I
moft proteftant commentators, this paflage does not
contain any fuch doctrine.
At the time when this
Epiftle was written, the practice of phytic was attended
with great fuperftition: and confcientious Jews were

for

apprehenfive that,

if

they fent for an heathen phyfician,
in the adminiftration
arts.
The author of

he would either invoke fome idol
of his medicines, or exercife magic
this Epiftle therefore advifes thofe,

who

for the elders of the church, that they

are fick, to fend

may

pray over
the

The
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the medicines, and then adminifter them to the fick.
In like manner St. Paul fays, that, if they who partake
of the flefh of animals offered to idols, pray over it, and
thank God for his bounty, they may partake of it with
a good confeience.
The contents therefore of this Epiftle afford no ground
whatfoever for objecting to it and the queftion, whether
:

it is

canonical, that

divine and infallible

whether we ought to receive it as a
work, muft, according to the prin-

is,

ciples which I have laid down in Vol. I. ch. iii. feet. 2.
depend on the previous queftion, whether the author was
an Apoftle. If the James who wrote this Epiftle, was

either the elder Apoftle James, the fon of Zebedee, or

the younger Apoftle James, the fon of Alphasus, it is
canonical.
But if it was written by the James, who was
brother in lav/ of Chrift, and not an Apoftle, we can

have no proof of

its

infpiration

and

Super-

infallibility.

natural affiftance was promifed by Chrift to the Apoftles
alone: and therefore, though James, the brother in law
of Chrift, was a man of great eminence in the church
of Jerufalem, though he took a principal part in the firit
council, which was held there, though he is called by St.
Paul a pillar of the church, and is mentioned Gal. ii. 9.
even before St. Peter and St. John, yet all theie circumilances put together are not fufficient to prove that his
writings were divinely infpired.
I conclude therefore by
repeating the affertion that, if the James, who wrote this
Epiftle, was either the one or the other of the twelve
Apoftles, who bore this name, it is canonical
but if
not, it is not canonical.
:
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Of the perfons

to

whom

St.

PETER begins bis
ST.addrels:
TLsTgog
$ia,or7ropo*s

Thefe

B*0uwa?.

TLovtx,

Peter addreffed this Epiflle,

firft

TocXariocg,

tx.'htx.Toi

ST. PETER.

I.

Epiftle with the following

oi7ros-oXo? Ijj<ra

/AOi?

3 1£

X^»ra

tv.Xix.roiq arotPS'mfn-

KawTraJoxja?, Atnas , xai
-

zTccpnriSnpoi isamtoeac are

by many commentators

to Lave been native

perfed in thefe countries,

who had been

fuppoled

Jews

tre^erted

dif-

to

But I am of opinion that they were not
native Jews, and for the following realons.
1. St. Peter fays, ch. i. 18. * Ye know, ye were not
redeemed with corruptible things, as filver and gold,
from your vain converfation received by tradition from
your fathers.' Now
vain converfation,' according to
the biblical fenfe of the word vain,' denotes c idolatrous
Chriftianity.

'

*

Confequently the perfons, to whom St.
Peter wrote, were formerly idolaters, and therefore not
native Jews.
converfation 2 .'

2. St. Peter fays in exprefs terms, ch. iv. 3. that thefe
very perfons had fpent the former part of their lives in
* abominable
idolatries.'
Here therefore he certainly
meant heathen converts, for in the Apoftolic age idolatry
was a vice, to which the Jews were not addicted. To
evade this argument, the advocates for the opinion, that
St. Peter wrote to native Jews, afTert that the word idolatry is here ufed not literally, as denoting the worfhip
of idols, but figuratively, and that idolatry is equivalent

to
s See

Jercm.

1

ii.

Kings xvi.

2.

13.

5. viii. 19. x. 3. 8,

a Kings xvii. 15. Ifaiah
Jonah ii. 9, Rqdj, it 21.

26.

x.

20.

&r>

6
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to avarice, becaufe a mifer worfhips his gold ; or to
fornication, becaufe this was not uncommon in the
heathen temples. Now I do not deny, that idolatry
is fometimes ufed in a figurative fenfe, but I cannot
admit, that it is ufed fo in the prefent inflance.
For
Peter in this very place enumerates feveral other
of which muft be taken in their flri<5t and
literal fenfe
and therefore no reafon can be affigned,
why an exception fhould be made to the word ' idolatry'
St.

vices, all

:

Befides, if

in particular.
literal

meaning,

it

we

refufe to afcribe to

it its

what

impofiible to determine

is

its

meaning really is.
There are feveral other pafTages in this Epiftle,
which tend to confirm my opinion, though I do not
For inflance, ch. i. 14.
confider them alone as decifive.
St.

Peter fays

:

'

as

obedient children,- not falhioning

yourielves according to the former lulls in your ignorance*

Now an ignorance of the word of God cannot eafily
be imputed to the Jews, who had received the oracles
Again he fays, cb. v. 12. 'I have written
of God.
briefly, exhorting and teftifying, that this is the grace
Here St. Peter explains
of God, wherein ye fland.'
the object, which he had in view, in writing this Epiftle
but if he had written to native Jews, this would hardly
have been his object, becaufe the Jews were already the
favourite people of God, and therefore St. Peter would
:

not have thought

it

neceflary to prove, that they flood

in his grace.

Having produced the arguments, which induce me
to believe, that St. Peter did not write to native Jews,
I will now examine the arguments, which have been
alleged in favour of the contrary opinion.
ch. i.
1. St. Peter exhorts his readers to holinefs,
15, 16. and quotes from Lev. xi. 44. the words * Be
Now thefe words were ad^ye holy, for I am holy.'

dreffed
St.

But

to

the Ifraelites: and hence

Peter likewife addreffed

inferred, that

is

in

this

is without foundation
be of what defcription they

this inference

let his readers

it

Ifraelites

:

Epiftle,

for an Apoftle,
will,

may
en

$ect\
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on certain occafions apply to them words, which had
formerly been ufed to the Ifraelites.
And in the prefent inftance, fince by the Chriflian diipeniation the
heathens became entitled to divine favour, as well as
the Jews, St. Peter could with the utmoft propriety
apply to the former what originally had been faid only
to the latter.
2.

where

Another argument

is

Ye

grounded

on

ch.

ii.

9.

chofen generation,
a royal priefthood,' which words are likewife applied
in the Old Teftament particularly to the Jewifli nation.
Hence the fame inference has been deduced, as from
ch. i. 15, 16.
but the anfwer, which I have given to
the one, is at the fame time an anfwer to the other
argument. Through the death of Chrift the heathens
acquired the fame privileges, as the Jews had till then
enjoyed alone and if St. Peter had faid to Chriftians,
who had been converted from Judaifm, that they were
a chofen generation, 'he would have faid it, not in refpect
to their origin, but in refpect to their redemption by
Chrift.
He might very properly fay therefore to heathen converts, * Ye are a chofen generation, a royal
priefthood,' fince they were become the people of God
as well as the Jews
but it would have been unneceffary to have made this declaration to thofe, who
were native Jews, becaufe they entertained no doubt,
that they were the chofen people of God.
3. St. Peter in ch. ii. 12. exhorts his readers to
walk honeftly * among the Gentiles.*
Hence it is
inferred, that they themfelves were not Gentiles.
This
I readily grant, fince St. Peter wrote to Chriftians: but
we muft not therefore conclude, that they were not
St. Peter

lays,

"

are

a

:

:

:

Gentiles before their corwerfion.
4. St. Peter addrefling the Chriflian

them

c

women,

ch.

iii.

from which expreflion has been deduced the inference, that they were
the natural defcendants of Sara, and therefore native
But this argument is confuted by the very
Jews.
paffage, to which appeal is made
for St. Peter qua6. calls

daughters of Sara

:*

:

lifies
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as long as ye do well.'
he fpeaks figuratively, and
that he meant to fay, * As long as ye practife the virtues
of Sara, ye deferve to be called her daughters :' for the
conditional claufe wholly excludes the notion of defcent
by blood. The expremon ' fons of Abraham occurs
lifies this

appellation

by adding

It is evident therefore, that

'

New

frequently in the

and though

this

is

Teftament

in a figurative fenfe

the only place, where the

:

expremon

daughters of Sara ' is ufed in a limilar manner, yet
For
the paffage is fo clear, that it admits of no doubt.
as Abraham is called the father of the faithful, fo Sara
may be called the mother of the faithful and this very
epithet was given to one of Mohammed's wives.
It appears then, that the arguments advanced by
thofe, who contend, that St. Peter wrote to native Jews,
are by no means fatisfactory. And the anfwers, which
have been given them, ferve at the fame time to invalidate a fimilar opinion, that St. Peter wrote to Chriftian converts from the ten tribes, who had been carried
for in the time of St. Peter the
captive into Affyria
Ifraelites of the ten tribes were no more idolaters, than
There is
thofe of the tribes of Judah and Benjamin.
'

:

:

another objection, to which this opinion is
expofed, namely, that the ten tribes, when this Epiflle
was written, did not conftitute a feparate people, but
were intermixed with thofe, which returned to Palestine
from the Babylonilh captivity \ And if this be denied,
and it be aflerted, that the ten tribes did not return
from the Aflyrian captivity, we cannot fuppofe, that

likewife

they refided, when this Epiftle was written, in Cappadocia, Galatia, Bithynia, and in the proconfular province
It is true,
of Afia, in the neighbourhood of Ephefus.
St. Peter in

that

whom

he writes,

ufed to the ten

ch.
in the

tribes.

ii.

10.

addrefles the perfons, to

fame words, which Hofea had
But this is no proof, that both
writers

h

See

in the

1758

my

treatife

De

Commemationes

— 1762, oblatze.

decern tribuum, Se&. 6—10, printed
ibcietad fdeiuiarum GoeuingeuJi per annos

exfilio

:

sect.

The firft
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fame nation

:

for

St. Peter, in addreffing heathen converts, might fay of
them, * that they were formerly not the people of God,
his people,' with as much truth
Bcfides, this very
ten tribes.
the
of
as
in Rom. ix. 25.
Paul
St.
likewife
quoted
by
is
paflage
and therefore if the argument proved any thing, it
would prove likewife, what no one can admit, that the

but were

Hofea

now become
faid this

Epifile to the

Romans was

written to converts from the

ten tribes.

Another opinion relative to the perfons to whom St.
Peter wrote, is, that they were neither native Jews alone,
nor native heathens alone, but that they confifted of
men of both defcriptions. This opinion however is
confuted by the very firft verfe of this Epifile, in which
St. Peter calls the perfons, whom he addreffes, by the
title of zsocotTriSnpoi haiarirogocs floors, x. t. a. For the word
when followed by the name
Sieccr-rrooa. in Jewifh Greek,
of a heathen country or people, in the genitive cafe,
For indenotes the Jews, who were difperfed there.

John vii. 35. fignifies, at leaft,
paflage, the Jews, who were dif-

stance, Siottnr^n 'Exxnvuv,
as I underftand the

among

the Greeks and Wetftein in his note to
quotes the following paflage from an apocryphal Greek fragment of Jeremiah, y^av^w av tv r*
Js Baoap^
f7nrcA>7 "srgos Isotpteti/) oti wn&ri roig viois lu^xn'K

perfed

:

this verfe,

—

where $KX,<nrof)oc ruv
ttivuv can have no other meaning than * the Jews difOther examples, where
perfed among the Gentiles.'
iuurvogx, without a genitive expreilive of a heathen
country, is ufed to denote difperfed Jews, may be (Gen
in Deut. xxviii. 25. xxx. 4.
Ifaiah xlix. 6.
Pfalm.
cxlvii. 2. Nehem. i. 9. Judith v. 19. 2 Maccab. i. 27.
uTrsfiiXtv

James

i.

£t?

1.

rriv

$i%<nropot.v

Hence

Peter

meant by

x. t. a.

the Jews,

ruv tdvuvy

therefore

srxgtTriSriy.oi

who were

we may

§ix<nro^x<;

infer,

that St.

ITovTa, Ta.Xa.Tiaq,

difperfed in Pontus, Galatia

1

,

&c.
'
The word mtfivthtfiM likewife is an appellation more fuitable
to the Jews, who were difperfed in Pontus, Galatia, &c= than to
the heathen inhabitants of thefe countries.
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It will

be thought perhaps, that this inference
I endeavoured to prove in the former
fection, namely, that St. Peter did not ad-

contradicts what

part of this

But the contradiction
for the perfons, to whom St. Peter
only apparent
wrote, might have been Jews by profeflion, though
not Jews by birth, or in other words, they might have
been native heathens, who were profelytes to Judaifm,
before their conversion to Christianity.
This laft opinion is that of Dr. BenSon, and which,
though it has met with fome opposition, I ftill think
The expreflion ' Strangers Scattered
the moil probable.
throughout Pontus, Galatia, &c.' may very properly
denote Jewilh profelytes, who had embraced the Christian religion, or perfons, who were born heathens, but
were become converts, firll to JudaiSm, and then to
Now the Jews had two kinds of profeChristianity.
they called £ profelytes of juftice,' and
lytes, which
c
profelytes of the gate.'
The former were circumcifed,
and became in every refpecT: Jews the latter were not
circumcifed, but they believed in the Jewifh religion,
and worshipped the one true God. Cornelius, the firft
native heathen, converted by St. Peter to Chriftianity,
was a proSelyte of this deScription and the perfons, -to
whom he wrote this Epiftle were probably proSelytes of
the fame kind, for the profelytes of juftice were So
completely Jews, that the contents of the Epiftle do
not fo well apply to them, as to the profelytes of the
drefs his Epiftle to native Jews.

is

:

:

:

s ate

-

The word

which

c

Granprofelytes,' in
ufed by St. Peter to denote
imitation of the rabbinical writers, who called the profelytes to their religion by the name of DT3, or StranIt will be objected perhaps, that the proSelytes
gers.
to the Jewifh religion are in no other part of the New
TeStament called by this name that the proper Greek
term for them is -a^oa-^vro^, and that where this ap-

gers,'

Tx-x^nrifapoi^

Signifies literally
*

is

:

pellation
*

Matth.

xxiii, 15.

Afls u. 10.

vi, 5.

xiii.

43.

sect.
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i.

pellation
01" VJ<rsC.£ig

And

not

is

m
,

hence

Or
it

addrtffed his

ufed,

iri&opivQi

will

1

they are called either fuAa^i? ,
rov Stov °,
or (potz^ivcu rov d'tou °.

be inferred, that,

Epiftle to

either have ufed
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Jewifh.

Peter really

if St.

profelytes, he

the proper term

n-^oo^A-jToi,

would
fome

or

word, by which they are denoted in other parts of the
New Teftament. Now T admit, that this is a very
plaufible argument
but the queftion is
does not
Ts-ocgnrifapoi, admit of this fenfe, when ufed by a Jewifli
Greek writer, fince the correfpondent Hebrew term
is
the common appellation of profelytes, both
in the Talmud, and in the works of the Rabbins ?
And, if it does admit of this fenfe, no one can prove,
that it was not thus ufed by St. Peter.
That in other
parts of the New Teftament, profelytes are not denoted
by a term, which is literally expreffive of ftrangers, is
the lefs extraordinary, when we confider, that the whole
New Teftament is a book of no great magnitude. I
believe however, that there really is one other inftance
of this kind in Acts ii. 10. where the Roman?, who
were prefent at Jerufalem, and who, according to ver.
were profelytes, are called ol {Tn^avng fupouok.
If the firft Epiftle of St. Peter was written to Jewifh
profelytes, the reafon is obvious, why the Apoftlc fo
frequently alludes both to Jewidi cuftoms, and to pafThe fuppofition agrees
fages of the Old Teftament.
likewife with the purport of the Epiftle, which St.
have written
Peter explains, ch. v. 12. faying,
I
briefly, exhorting, and teftifying, that this is the true
grace of God, wherein ye ftand.'
For perfons, who
were profelytes to Judaifm before their converfion to
Chriftianity, were more in -need of exhortations, and
aflurances of the grace of God, in which they ftood,
than even heathen converts, becaufe the latter were
:

j

nj

,

y

'

lefs
J

*

A&s

ii.

A&s

xiii.

Afts

x. 2.

m Atts

5.

Vol. IV.

x. 2. 7,

50. xvi. 14. xvii. 4. 17. xviii. 7,

22. 35.

xiii.

16.26.

X

.
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expofed to the importunities of the Jewifh zealots,
maintained, that no man could be faved without
the obtervance of the Levitical law.
New thefe exhortations and affurances could come from no one with
greater propriety than from St. Peter, who was the firft,
that made a Chriftian convert of an uncircumcifed
Jewifh profelyte p and at the Apoftolic council in Jerufalem, where he defended the rights of the heathens,

lefs

who

,

had alleged

this converfion

as a proof, that the uncir-

cumcifed, as well as the circumcifed, were entitled to
divine favour q
The motive, which induced St. Peter to write to
Jewifh profelytes, then become converts to Chriftianity,
in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia, and Bithynia, it
is difficult at prefent
to affign, becaule we have not
iufficient hiftorical data.
Perhaps Sylvanu?, who car^
ried this Epiftle, had occafion to travel through thefe
countries, and St. Peter embraced this opportunity of
writing to the Chriftians, who refided in thofe places,
through which Silvanus's route would lead him. If
this fuppofition be true, the reafon is obvious, why St.
For this was the firft
Peter firft mentions Pontus.
Grecian colony, in which Sylvanus arrived, after he had
left St. Peter in Babylon ; for in Mefopotamia, through
which he had to travel in his way to Pontus, Syriac
was the common language, and therefore a Greek
Epiftle would have been of no ufe to the Mefopotamian
.

Chriftians.
p Cornelius, A£ts x.

« Atts xv. 7, 8, 9.

sect.

Thefirf Epijlle of

ii.

SECT.

St. Peter.

3

II.

Before St. Peter wrote this Epijlle, he appears
St.

A

to

have read

Paul's Epijlle to the Romans.

COMPARISON
Rom.

o 1

—

of

1

Pet.

ii.

13,

with

14.

fhew, either that St. Peter
had read St. Paul's Epiftle to the Romans, or St. Paul
the firft Epiftle of St. Peter.
St.

Paul

xiii.

fays,

1

5. will

Rom.

sftzarxig \)Trorx(T<Ti(7^(jO.

xiii.

The

1.

zrxvx

expreffion

^X*

vvsg-

£ ^«<rsaj ?

i%.xcrixiq V7rsosys(ruig

general falfely underftood, being ufually translated
higher powers,' as if inferior powers, or inferior ma-

is in
*

gistrates

But

this

had not likewife aright to command obedience.
was certainly not St. Paul's meaning ; and I

have no doubt, that he ufed uVf^^w- in the ienfe of
*
protego V and that he intended to exprefs,
Let
every man be obedient to the power, which protects
him.'
Now this is a rule, which is founded on equity,
and is univerfally applicable, whether that power had
been acquired juftly or unjuftly. Obedience and protection are reciprocal: and as long as we enjoy the
latter, we are bound to perform the former.
Even in
the cafe of conqueft, the conqueror, as long as he protects us, has a right to command our obedience
and
we muft either quit the country, or fubmit Co his laws.
The fame equitable rule, though not ufually found in
fyftems of morality, is given by St. Peter, ch. ii. 13.
Further, St. Paul
VTroTxyms —
|3&<nA£i, w? Ctt^i^ovti.
fays, Rom. xiii. 3. where he fpeaks of the authority of
'

:

magiftrates, to xyx^ov.

uj-ojsj,

kxi l^sn; zttxwou $% xvrris

:

and
in

r

When vve^xu

mn\Tr,v

VI.

is

2. 2.

underitood.
tca.^ccy.a.?,'.i

fignifies

«

protego,* Tome fuch word as oe|»«i/ or
is fupplied by Jolephus, Antiquit,

-The former
tov

9so»,

vTri^xjuv

x a

t

uvtuii

tw

Sifyctv

vj

vq

<sjpo<;
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in like

manner

St. Peter, cb.

ii.

14. defcribes magiftrates

This is
ng s-rrxwov ay^o-noim.
as being conftituted,
likewife an agreement in an aflertion, which, though
for magiftrates do not
perfectly true, is not common
uiually beftow commendations, but fimply acquit or
condemn, and the greateft praife, which a man can
have in this refpecl is, never to have appeared before
:

them.

Laftly,

St.

St.

Peter, cb.

Rom.

Paul,

magiftrate as being tx^Kos

sig

xiii.

4.

14. lays of the fame,

ii.

defcribes

ogyvw tw to xctxov

i:rpa<r<ron-i

that he

is

a
:

ap-

s

pointed tiq cK$lXr\<TW XXXOTTOiWV .
This remarkable agreement, in the compafs of two
verfes, affords fufficient proof, that either St. Peter had
read St. Paul's Epiftle to the Romans, or St. Paul the
But the latter is not profir ft Epiftle of St. Peter.
bable, becaufe St. Paul's writings fo abound with
original thoughts, that he hardly derived any of his
that
I conclude therefore,
materials from St. Peter.
and this conclufion is confirmed by
the former is true
what St. Peter fays in his fecond Epiftle, ch. iii. 15, 16.
where he fpeaks of the contents of St. Paul's Epiftles
Further, St. Peter's ftyle, though it has
in general.
many peculiarities, comes nearer to the ftyle of St.
Paul, than that of any other writer of the New Teftament. Now no one can fuppofe, that the writings
:

of
s

the

There are other

Romans and

fo deciiive as the

as being

inftances of

the

firft

Epiftle

preceding.

God

St.

agreement between the Epiftle to
of St. Peter, though they are not
Peter, ch.

raifed Chrill

i.

2j. fpeaks of faith,

from the dead

:' and the
piven by St. Paul, Rom. iv. 24. x. 9. St. Paul
defcribes at large, Rom. vi. the nature and effttts of baptifm, and
fhews, that we obtain by it a participation of the benelits of Chrill's
and St. Peter alio fays, though in more concife terms,
refurrection
ch. iii 2.0. that baptifm faves us th;ough the refurrection of Chritt.
What St. Peter fays, ch. iv. 10, II. is the fame as what St. Paul lays
more fully, Rom. xii. 3 8. The following palTages ma-' likewife
be compared, I Pet. i. 2. 14. Z2. with Rom. i. 5. vi. 16.
Pet.
1
i. 7. with Rom. ii. 6.
Pet. i. 14. with kom. xii. 2.
1
1 Pet. i. 18.
^vith Kom.i. 11.
and 1 Pet. ii. 2. Xoywov with Rom, xii. i.
'

a belief,

fame explanation

that

is

:

—

—
—

—

—
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of St. Peter had any influence on the Greek ftyle of a
man, who was born at Tarfus: but the reverfe of this
fuppofition is not at all improbable.

SECT.
-Of the time, zvken
St. Peter, as
IFpreceding
fection,
I

III.

this Epiftle

was

zvritten.

have endeavoured to fhew

in the

had read St. Paul's Epiftle to the
Romans before he wrote his firft Epiftle, it was written
after St. Paul's journey from Corinth to Jerufalem,
defcribed in Acts xx. xxi. for the Epiftle to the Romans
was written from Corinth.
How much later than the
time of this journey the firft Epiftle of St. Peter was
written, it is very difficult, for want of fufficient data,
to determine.
The Epiftle itfelf has hardly any marks,
which can guide us in deciding the year of its compofition; and we know nothing of the hiftory of St.,
Peter from the time of the Apoftolic council in Jerufalem, Acts xv. which is the laft place, where St. Luke
mentions him, till his arrival many years afterwards in

Rome,

where, according to the accounts of ecclefiaftical
he fuffered martyrdom. However, a comparifon
of the firft with the fecond Epiftle of St. Peter will
enable us to form at leaft an opinion on this fubject.
St. Peter fays in his fecond Epiftle, ch. iii. 1. t&vtyiv
writers,

»j(Jij,

aya.7ry\Toi y

dtvrtoxv vpiv

ygatpoo

nnroAviv,

whence We

may

conclude* that his firft Epiftle was written to the
fame perfons as the fecond. But if the fecond Epiftle
was written fifteen or twenty years after the firft, they,
who received the one, were not the fame perfons, as
they, who received the other; and we might rather
expect, that in this cafe St. Peter would have called

x

3

his

«l6

The firft

Epiftle cf St. Peter,

chap, xxvii.

an Epiftle, which he had written to
appears then, that the interval between
the dates of the two Epiftles could not have been verygreat , and, as the fecond Epiftle was written fhortly
before St. Peter's death , we may infer, that the firft
his firft Epiftle,

their fathers.

It

1

Epiftle was written, either not long before, or not long

the year 60.

after,

was formerly of opinion, that this Epiftle was
but as I now perceive, that the
\vritten much earlier
arguments, on which I grounded it, are erroneous, I
think it my duty to point out their weaknefs, left others
fliould fall into the fame miftake.
I fuppofed, that
this Epiftle was written about the time of the Apoftolic
council in Jerufalem, mentioned in Acts xv. for the
two following reafons: firft, becaufe both this Epiftle
was written, arid that council was held with the fame
view, namely, to calm the uneafinefs of the uncircumcifed
and fecondly, becaufe Silas, who was one of
the perfons, which carried to Antioch the decree of the
u
Apoftolic council , is fuppofed to be the fame as SilI

;

:

vanus,

who

carried the

Epiftle of St. Peter

firft

w

to the

Pontus, Cappadocia, Sec.
But thefe reafons are unfatisfactory.
For St. Peter dates his Epiftle
from Babylon % and therefore we cannot fuppofe, that
it was written at Jerufalem, without afcribing to the
word Babylon a myftical fenfe, of which it is hardlycapable.
Befides, even if it be granted, that Silas and
Silvanus are one and the fame perfon, yet Silas could
not have taken with him St. Peter's firft Epiftle at the
time, when he carried from Jerufalem the decree of the
Apoftolic council.
For when he carried St. Peter's firft
Epiftle, his route was through Pontus, Cappadocia,
Galatia, Afia, and Bithynia
but when Silas went from
Jerufalem with the decree of the Apoftolic council, he
went firft to Antioch, where he ftaid fome time, and

Chriftians in

:

then
*

w

See 2 Pet.
1

Pet. v.

1.

u.

13, 14, 15.

<*

*

Afts xv. 23. 27. 32.
1

Pet. v. 13.

sect. in.
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7.

Nor does
Jerufalem, to have had any
2
intention of going farther than Antioch
confequently,
he could not have been intruded with an Epiftle from
of Pontus and CappaSt. Peter to the inhabitants
be appear, when he

left

:

docia.

Ou

the other hand, Lardner

a

aftigns to this Epiftle

it was written
His reafon for fuppofing, that it
between 63 and 6$.
was not written till after 63, is, that an earlier date
cannot be afTigned for St. Peter's arrival in Rome.
And, as he takes the word Babylon, whence St. Peter
dates his Epiftle, not in its proper, but in a myftical
fenfe, as denoting Rome, he concludes, that the Epiftle
was not written before the time above-mentioned.
But if we take Babylon in its proper fenfe, the argument
not only proves not what Lardner intended, but proves

too late a date, for he

is

of opinion, that

For, if St. Peter's arrival in Rome
the very reverie.
is to be dated about the year 63, an Epiftle, written
by St. Peter in Babylon muft have a date prior to that
year.
r Afts xv. 30. 34. 40, 41.

x This will be evident to every
one,
e
;

A£lss xiv. 26

— xv. 41.

who

Supplement, Vol. III. Ch. 19. Sett. 4.

X4

reads the whole paffage,

chat, xxvii.
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E C

S

IV.

T.

Babylon, the place whence St. Peter dates hisfirji Epiftle %
is either the ancient Babylon on the Euphrates, or Seleucia
on the 'Tigris

but more probably the former.

:

PETER at
ST.tation
from the

the clofe of his Epiftle fends a falub

which confechurch in Babylon
But
quently is the place, where he wrote his Epiftle.
commentators do not agree in regard to the meaning
of the word Babylon, fome taking it in its literal and
proper fenfe, others giving it a figurative and myftical
,

Among

interpretation.
fenfe have been

men

the

advocates for the latter

of fuch learning and abilities, that

was milled by their authority in the younger part of
but at prefent, as I have
life to fubferibe to it
more impartially examined the queftion, it appears to
me very extraordinary, that when an Apoftle dates his
Epiftle from Babylon, it fhould ever occur to any
I

my

:

commentator

to afcribe

to this

word

a myftical

mean-

and proper fenfe.
For in the firft century the ancient Babylon on the
Euphrates was ftill in exiftence c and there was like wife
a city on the Tigris, Seleucia, not far diftant from the
ancient Babylon, to which the name of modern Babylon
was given. But through fome miftake it has been fuping, inftead of taking

it

in its literal

:

pofed,
b

k?vra.ZiTxu vy.x*

ij

ey

V>cj^v^m\ tVftxXeKr*.

With

cvvty.'KtKVt\

we

muft underltand txxTiwM, and not ywri, as fome commentators have
done.
* The Syrian writers, of the feci of the Neftorians, according to
AfTemani Bibl. Orient. Tom. III. P. ii. p. 6. underftand for the moft
part the ancient Babylon, though Affeman himfelf, out of partiality
to the church of Rome, understands it myftically.
He quotes however, as advocates of a literal interpretation, the refpedtable names
of Erafmus, Drufius, J. Capellus, Lightfoot, Bafnage, to whom may
be added Beaufobre, who has moll ably defended the literal interpretation in his Hilloire des Manicjieens, Tom. I. Liv. ii. Ch. 3. § I.

p. iSi, 182.

sect. IV.
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pofed, that the ancient Babylon, in
Peter, was no longer in being

a pretence

:

the time of St.
and, in order to furnifli

for a myftical interpretation,

it

has been de-

nied, that Seleucia was ever (o called.
It is true, that the ancient Babylon, in comparifon
of its original iplendor, might be called in the firft
century a defolated city ; yet it was not wholly a heap
of ruins, nor wholly deftitute of inhabitants. This appears from the account, which Strabo, who lived in the
time of Tiberius, has given of it: for he fays d , that,
Alexander (who died at Babylon, and who intended,
if he had lived, to have made it the place of his refidence) propofed to rebuild there a large pyramid,
which was a ftadium in length, in breadth, and in
heighth, but that his fucceflbrs did not put the defign

in execution:

that

the

Perfians

deflroyed

a

part

of

Babylon e and that the Macedonians neglected it but
that Babylon had fuffered the mod from the building
of Seleucia by Seleucus Nicator, at the diftance of
three hundred fradia from it, becaufe Seleucia then
became the capital of the country, and Babylon was
,

:

Strabo then adds, c At
prefent Seleucia is greater than Babylon, which laft
city has been defolated, fo that one may fay of it, what
the comic poet faid of Megalopolis in Arcadia, "
drained

of

inhabitants.

its

A

great city

is

become a

iufficient proof,

the

firft

great

that Babylon

century, the reader

defertV
was

may

If this

is

not

ftill in exiftence in
confult Cellarii Geo-

T. II. p. 747. and Affemani Bibliotheca OriT. III. P. ii. p. 7. N
It will be objected perhaps,
that if Babylon ftill
exifted in the time of St. Peter, it was yet in fuch a
ftate of decay, that an Apoftle would hardly have gone
to preach the Gofpel there.
But 1 can fee no reafon
why he ihould not, efpecially as Babylon was at that

graphia,
entalis,

time
*

Pag. 738 or 1073.

e

Namely they

pulled

down

a part of the wall.

w

The firft

2*6

Epiftle of St. Peter,

chap, xxvii.

from being literally dcftitute of inhabitants,
that Strabo draws a parallel between this city and Seleucia, faying,
at prefent Babylon is not fo great as
Seleucia,' which was then the capital of the Parthian
empire, and, according to Pliny, contained fix hundred
To conclude therefore, that
thoufand inhabitants.
dates his Epiftle, could not
St.
Peter
Babylon, whence
becaufe this city was
ancient
Babylon,
have been the
and
thence
to argue, that St.
decay,
then in a ftatc of
time

fo far

'

Peter

ufed

the

word

to denote

myftically

Rome,

is

on the receipt of a letter dated
from Ghent or Antwerp, in which mention was made
nearly the fame, as

if

of a Chriftian community there,

I

concluded, that be-

no longer what they were in the
caufe
fixteenth century, the writer of the Epiftle meant a
fpiritual Ghent or Antwerp, and that the Epiflie was
really written from Amfterdam*
thefe cities are

It

is

therefore at leaft poffible, that St. Peter wrote

Babylon on the Euphrates.
But before we conclude, that he really did write there,
we muft firft examine, whether he did not mean Seleucia on the Tigris, which. as fometimes called the
modern Babylon. According to Strabo, Seleucia was
only three hundred ftadia diftant from the ancient
and it was feparated by the Tigris from
Babylon
his firft Epiftle in the ancient

r

:

Ctefiphon, the winter refidence of the Parthian kings.
At prefent it is not called Bagdad, as fome have fuppofed, which is a very different city: but, in conjunction with Ctefiphon, is named by Syrian and Arabic
writers,

Medinotho, Medain, Modain s ,

name

appears in D'Anville's maps, in the latitude of

it

under which

33°- 7*'.

.

That Seleucia on the Tigris was called Babylon may
be proved by feveral authorities. Stephanus Byzantinus,
de
5 The beft accounts of Modain are to be found, not in Cellarius,
but in Affemani Bibl. Orient. T. III. P. ii. p. 622—626. and in the
two alphabetical indexes to the bifhops' fees, in the fecond volume,
and the fecond part of the third volume.

4

,

The firft

sect. iv.

deUrbibus
Ba£uAwi/,

h
,
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p. 149. under the

ET££i<nKJi

"&o\i<; y

article
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Ba£uAwi/, fays,

"ZsXivxskx.

xxXH[xivn

.

Sidonius Apollinaris, in his ninth poem, ver. 19, 20, 21.
faj's,

Non co&am Babylona

perfonabo,

Quae largum, fluvio patens alumno,
Inclufum bibit hinc

et

inde Tigrim.

This

is evidently a defcription of Seleucia on the one
and of Ctefiphon on the other fide of the Tigris,
both which cities Sidonius includes under the name of
Babylon and the mention of the Tigris clearly (hews,
that he meant not the ancient Babylon on the Euphrates '.
To thefe two authorities may be added,

fide,

:

1

that
k I

here quote the Amfterdam edition of 1678.

Mofheim, who

meaning to the word Babylon
endeavoured to deftroy the force
of this teftimony of Stephanus Byzantinus by inverting its meaning.
He fuppofes namely, not that the name of Babylon was given to
Seleucia, but that the name of Seleucia was applied by miftake to the
ancient Babylon,
Now the paflage certainly admits not of this interpretation, and the word ^T£07ro*<s clearly fhevvs, that Stephanus did
not mean the ancient Babylon on the Euphrates, which in his time was
1

in the

firft

afcribes a myftical

Epiftle of St. Peter, has

in a ftate of defolation.

k Mofheim argues from the epithet ' cocla,' that Sidonius meant
the ancient Babylon, the walls of which were built, not of ftone, but
of brick. But this epithet may apply to Seleucia, as well as to the
ancient Babylon, for according to Nicbuhr, there are no ftone quarries in the whole country round about Seleucia, and therefore the
cities on the Tigris are in general built of brick.
But even if Seleucia had been built of ftone, the epithet * cofta ' cannot prove, that
Sidonius meant a city on the Euphrates, when he exprefsly fpeaks of
a city on the Tigris. It would (hew nothing more, than that he was
miftaken in refpedl to the materials of which that city was built ; and
that he falfely applied to the modern Babylon an epithet, which he
had heard applied to the ancient Babylon, thus confounding the two

fame manner as feveral modern geographeis have confounded Babylon and Bagdad.

cities, in the
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that of Lucan, a contemporary of St. Peter,
at the

who

fays,

beginning of his Pharfalia,

Cumque

fuperba foret Babylon fpolianda trophaeis

Aufoniis,

umbraque

erraret CrafTub inulta.

Here Lucan undoubtedly meant Seleucia on the Tigris,
where the Parthian general Surena had held his triumph
over Craffus: and it is felf-evident, that the Roman
eagles and trophies were hung up by the Parthians
either at Seleucia or Ctefiphon, not in the ancient and
foriaken Babylon, which the Parthians totally neglected.
Laftly, in

Whs,
Miaiah

the Septuagint verfion, the

which
x. 9.

Hebrew word,

rendered

X«A«nr>
with the following addition, not found in

the Hebrew,
lation,

Ctefiphon,

denotes

z^v^yog

«

«$co«fyan()*].

is

Now

this interpo-

though probably not made by the Greek trans-

lator himielr,

interpolator

mews

at

leaft,

that

in

the time of the

the ancient Babylon began already to be

confounded with Ctefiphon and Seleucia.
Since then the name of Babylon was actually given to
Seleucia, it is not impoilibie, that St. Peter thus underftood the word Babylon, and that his firft Epiitle
But I
therefore was written at Seleucia on the Tigris.
have fhewn in the preceding part of this lection, that
there is likewife a pofiibility of its having been written
in Babylon, properly lb called, or in the ancient Babylon
on the Euphrates. The queftion therefore is, which
of thefe two fenfes fhall we afcribe to the word Babylon ?
for one of thefe two we mult afcribe to it, unlels we
give it, without any reafon, a myllical interpretation.
In the two laft editions of this Introduction, I preferred
but after a more mature confideration
the former fenfe
:

think it much more probable at prefent, that St,
It is true,
that
Peter meant the ancient Babylon.
Lucan, Sidonius Apollinaris, and Stephanus Byzantinus
But the two
gave the name of Babylon to Seleucia.
laft of thefe writers lived fo late as the fifth century,
I

and

sect. iv.
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perhaps not fufficient
and
Babylon in the firfl
prove,
was
called
that
to
Seleucia
contemporary
of St.
century.
a
Lucan indeed was
in
an
word
epic
poem,
ufes
this
Peter
but then he
in which a writer is not bound by the fame rules, as in
profe
and it is not improbable, that he felected the
word Babvlon, partly becaule its celebrity added to the
pomp of his diction, and partly becaufe neither Ctefiphon nor Seleucia would have fuited the verfe. The
writer of an Epiftie, on the contrary, can allow himfelf
therefore their authority

is

:

:

no fuch latitude, and perfpicuiry requires, that in the
date of his Epiftie, he fhould uie no other name for
the town, where he writes, than that which properly
belongs to it.
Jf therefore St. Peter had really written
he would hardly have called this city by
this name was fometimes
applied to it.
Confequently, it is moft probable, that
St. Peter wrote his firfb Epiitle in the ancient Babylon
on the Euphrates '.
Before I conclude this fection I muft take notice of
a pafiage in Jofephus, which not only contutes all notions of a fpiritual or myfrical Babylon, but throws a
great light on the whole of our prcfent inquiry.
And
this paffage is of [o much the more importance, becaufe
Jolephus was an hiftorian, who lived in the lame age
with St. Peter, and the paflage itfelf relates to an event,
which took place thirty-fix years before the Chriftian
era, namely, the delivery of Hyrcanu% the Jewilli high
prieft, from imprifonment, by order of Phraates, king
of Parthia, with permiffion to refide in Babylon, where
This is
there was a considerable number of Jews.
recorded by Jofephus, Antiquit. XV. 2, 2. in the
at

the

•

Seleucia,

name of Babylon, though

following

On the fuppofition, that the ancient Babylon dU not exift when
Peter wrote, it has been conjectured, that he meant, not the
city, but the province of Habylon.
But fince the fuppofition is ungrounded, there is no rrecefiity for having recourfe to tnis conjecture,
which is very improbable, bccau;=, if St. Poter had meant the province, and not the city, he would not have written sv BxGvhuvi, but
tv Ba£f/Wf*a.
1

St.
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following words,
St

wx,Ttx,yio-Qca

tjsto

8i<rpwv ptv

srocPBi^tu, £vGa

v.on -zzrA^Oof

Aioc

chap. xxvn.

Veter.

phus then adds, that both the Jews

ot,<pr,xsi/,

iv

Ba£uAwt<t

nv IaJai^i/.

Joie-

Babylon, and
m
as the Euphrates ,

who

in

dwelt in that country as far.
Hyrcanus, as high prieft, and king. Now
the word Babylon in this pafTage of Jofephus, evidently
means a city in the eaft, and it cannot poffibly be interpreted in a myftical manner either of Jerufalem or
of Rome,
The only queftion is, whether he meant
the ancient Babylon on the Euphrates, or Seleucia on
the Tigris,
The former is the mod obvious interpreall,

refpected

warranted by the circumftance, that
where Jofephus fpeaks of Seleucia on
the Tigris, he calls it by its real and proper name x
tation,

and

is

it

in other places,

Seleucia

\

SECT.

V.

Confutation of the arguments alleged in favour of a myftical
interpretation of the word Babylon.

THE

argument

myftical, and
word Babylon,,
is, that in the whole country of Babylonia there were
no Jews in the time of St. Peter
and thence it is inferred, that he could not have gone to preach the
Now in this argument both the preGofpel there.
The inference is
mifes and the inference are falfe.
firft

againft a

literal,

in favour of a

interpretation of the

:

falfe,

w Mey^n

This

not imply, that the
on the Euphrates.
He writes here, in reference rather to the fituation of the Parthiaa
empire, than to the fituation of Judasa.
EvCp^ccTn.

expreflion

Babylon, of which Jofephus

docs

fpeaks, did not

*

Forinflance, Antiquit. Lib. XVIII. C.

•

This

is

afferted

by Fearfon

in his

lie

2. § 4.

C.

9. § 8, 9.

Opera poftlmma.

The firft
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no Jews in the
Peter might have gone

there had been

falfe, becaufe, even if
whole country of Babylonia, St.
for he preached to the
to preach the Gofpel there
p
uncircumciled at Csefarea , and he himfelf declared,
that it was ordained by God, ' that the Gentiles by his
mouth fhould hear the word of the Gofpel, and be:

lieve

9 .'

The

ungrounded
country

:

premiies themfelves
for,

if

in the world,

we

likewife are totally

no
numerous

except Paleftine, there was

where the Jews were

fo

and fo powerful, as in the province of Babylonia, in
which they had their two celebrated feats of learning,
Nehardea and Sura.
It is true, that Jofephus mentions a cruel maffacre
of the Jews in Seleucia, which happened about forty
but whoever attentively
years after the birth of Chrift
reads the whole relation of Jofephus mud perceive,
that this maflacre by no means extirpated the Jews of
that country, and that the effect, which it had in the
province of Babylonia, was rather an augmentation
This relation is
than a diminution of their number.
given in the laft chapter of the eighteenth book of his
and the following is an extradt from it.
Antiquities
It was thecuftom of the Jews, who lived in the eaft,
to depofit their half fhekel, and other offerings deftined
for the temple, in the fortified cities of Nifibis, and
Nehardea, whence they were annually tranfported to
Jeruialem, under a fafe convoy, on account of the
In the
bands of robbers, which infefted the country.
latter of thefe two cities, which, from its fituation on
the Euphrates, was almofl impregnable, Afinaeus and
Anilasus, two Jews, who were brothers, and had been
ill
treated by their heathen matters, put themfelves at
the head of a gang of robbers, and by degrees made
:

:

themfelves m afters of the place.
In this fituation they
continued, fubjedt indeed to the kings of Parthia, but
till at laft they
very troublefome to their neighbours
were defeated in a war, which they had undertaken
againft the Parthian governor of an ancient diftrtcl;.
:

From
*

Afts x.

« Afts xv. 7.

chap, xxvii.
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From

time Anilreus had again recourfe to robbery,
with his depredations the province of
Babylonia.
Upon this, the Babylonians demanded of
the Jews in Nehardea, that Anil<eus fhould be delivered
up to them which the Nehardeans refilling, the Babylonians attacked Anilaeus in his camp , defeated and
The Jews being now the weaker party
killed him.
and acwere expofed to numerous inconveniences
cordingly they, who lived in the neighbourhood of
Nehardea % retired to Seleucia, where they remained
Their numbers being now very
five years in fecurity.
confiderable in Seleucia, they began to be very troublefome and having interfered in a difpute between the
Syrian and Greek inhabitants of the place, they were
attacked by both parties, and a maffacre enfued, in
which fifty thoufand Jews loft their lives. This maffacre, according to the relation of Jofephus, muft have
happened a fhort time before the death of Caligula,
that is, about the year 40 of the Chriftian era, and
events recorded in the twelfth
riot long before the
They, who
chapter of the Acts of the Apoftles.
efcaped, retreated to Ctefiphon, which was feparated
from Seleucia by the Tigris ; but not finding themfelves
fafe even here, they fled, though it is uncertain in what
year, to Nifibis and Nehardea, where the ftrength of
thefe cities, and the bravery of the inhabitants, afforded
them that protection, which they could not obtain

and

this

infefted

:

r

:

:

Hence

elfewhere.

remained

in

it

appears,

that

Nehardea conftantly

the poffeflion of the Jews

:

and, as only a

part of thefe had retired out of Babylonia to Seleucia,

on the death of Anil^us,

lb

it

is

probable, that after

the
*

It

muft be particularly noted, that
town of Nehardea.

this

happened

in the

camp of

Anila:us, not in the

The Jews, who lived in the town, did not leave it, for it appears
from the fequel, that Nehardea Mill remained in their poffeflion.
Nor did all the Jews, who lived in the neighbouring diftrift, go
away for Jofephus relates, that between five and fix years afterwards
another colony of Jews retreated out of Babylonia to Seleucia on
account of the plague.
:
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the maffacre in Selcucia, fuch of them, as were on good
terms with the heathen inhabitants, did not return again
to Babylonia.
At any rate this account of Jofephus
clearly (Tiews, that even after the maffacre, the number
of Jews in this country was very confiderable and fo
far from proving what Fearfon afferts, that there were
no Jews remaining in the province of Babylonia, when
St. Peter wrote, it proves the very reverfe.
Befides,
as St. Peter* at leaft according to my calculation*
wrote his firft Epiftle twenty years after -this maffacre,
the Jewifh population in Babylonia, however greatly
it might have fuffered, muft, in the mean time, 'have
Laftiy, it muft be obacquired an augmentation.
ferved that in this whole hiftory, no mention whatever
is made of any misfortunes, which befel the Jews in the
city of Babylon on the Euphrates
and therefore the
opinion, that St, Peter wrote his firft Epiftle there,
would not be affected, even if it could be fhewn, that
the Jews in Seleucia* Ctefiphon, Nifibis, and Nehardea
were wholly extirpated.
The fecond argument in favouf of a myftical interpretation of the word Babylon, is, that almoft all the ancient
fathers have explained it in this manner, and have afferted
that St. Peter ufed it, to denote Rome.
But we muft
recollect, that an affertion of this kind, is not teftimony
to a fact, but mere matter of opinion, in which the
Nor is it
ancients were as liable to miftake, as we are.
true, that all the ancient ecclefiaftical writers have afcribed
to the word Babylon a myftical meaning: for though the
Greek and Latin fathers commonly underftand Rome,
yet the Syriac and Arabic writers underftand it literally,
And, if we are to be
as denoting a town in the Eaft.
guided by opinion, an oriental writer is furely as good
authority on the prefent queftion, as an European.
:

:

The

on which Lardner particularly
which we have on record
relative to St. Peter's hiftory, no mention is made of a
Now this argument would prove
journey to Babylon.
nothing, even if our knowledge of Sc. Peter's life and
tranfactions
Y
Vol. IV.
inlifts,

third objection,
is,

that in the accounts,
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more

perfect than it really is. Let us
of
fome eminent man in modern
fuppofe an inftance
of
whofe
life no mention is made,
times, in the hiftory
travels
he
paid
a vifit to Vienna
but
that during his
of
them,
notone
letters
to
his
friends,
his
that among
withstanding the filence of his biographer, is dated from

tranfactions were

:

Vienna.

In this cafe, unlefs

we had

reafon to fuppofe,.

either that the whole Epiftle was a forgery, or that the

author had ufed a falfe date, we (hould immediately conclude on the bare authority of this (ingle Epiftle, that
he had actually been at Vienna ; and we fhould hardly
think of a myftical or fpiritual Vienna. Lardner himfelf
has argued in this very manner, with refpect to St. Paul,
though St. Paul's hiftory is infinitely better known, than
that of St. Peter
fage, Tit.

i.

5.

6

:

and has

from the

inferred

for this caufe left

1

fingle paf-

thee in Crete,' thaS

Paul made a voyage to Crete in the year 5.6, though
this voyage is mentioned neither by St. Luke, nor by anyother hiftorian.
No reafon therefore can be affigned
why we fhould refufe to argue in the fame manner, with
refpect to St. Peter.
In fact, Lardner's argument could
no where have been more unfortunately applied, than in
the prefent inftance.
From the time of the Apoftolic
council at Jerufalem
in the year 49, at which St Peter
was prefent, till' the time of his arrival in Rome, which
Lardner acknowledges was not before 63, there is arr
interval of fourteen years, during which we have no
n
hiftory of him whatfoever
How then can we form a
judgement of his tranfactions during this period, except
from his own writings ? And how can the filence of
hiftory in refpeCt to his journey to Babylon afford an
argument that he never was there, in contradiction to*
St.

1

,

.

his
*

A€ts xv. After this chapter, the
in the A£ts of the Apoflles.

name of

St.

Peter does not ones

©ccur
u

Lardner himfelf fays, in his Supplement, Vol. III. Ch. xviii.
« we have no where
any very diftinft account cf this Apoitle's'
travel?.'
And foon afterwards he fays, * The books of the New
Teibment afford no light for determining, where St. Peter was foft
Seft. 4.

feveral years after that.'

The firji

sect. v.
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own

when

Epiftle,

at all of St. Peter

talk of

its

Epijlle of St.

the real fact

during

this period

filenee in refpect to

action, fince every

Pet en

is,
?
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we have nohiftory

We cannot therefore

any one particular tranfe

traniaction of St. Peter throughout

the whole of this interval is left unrecorded^
Lardner
indeed conjectures, as the Epiftle is addreffed to the
inhabitants of Pontus, Galatia, &c. that St. Peter fpent
a part of this time in thele countries, though he denies
that St. Peter ever was in Babylon, whence the Epiftle
is dated.
Now this mode of arguing is nearly the fame,
as if I concluded from a letter dated from Vienna, and
addreffed to a perfon in Venice, that the writer of that
letter had been in Venice, but not, that he ever was at
Vienna.
Lardner fuppofes alfo, that St. Peter fpent a
Now it is impoffible for
part of this time in Jerufalem.
us to determine, what (lay St. Peter made in Jerufalem
after the holding of the Apoftolic council, or whether he
But this I think is certain, that
remained at all there*
he was not at Jerufalem, when St. Paul returned thither

Luke makes particular menand defcribes him as the head of the

for the laft time, fince St.

tion of St. James,

Chriftian

community

in Jerufalem,

but fays nothing o£

whom he would

hardly havepaffed over in total
Now St. Paul's laft
filenee, if St. Peter had been there.
and fince I
vifit to Jerufalem happened in the year 60
St. Peter,

:

have fhewnin the third lection of this chapter, that the firft
Epiftle of St. Peter was written about this time, it is not
at all improbable, that St. Peter, who was abfent from
Jerufalem, was then engaged in preaching the Gofpel to
the Babylonians.

The

favour of the opinion that the
wrote, was not Babylon properly
fo called, is derived from ch. ii. 13. where St. Peter
commands obedience * to the king,' and from ch. ii. 17.
*
where he fays, ' honour the king.' Hence Lardner
concludes,
laft

argument

Babylon, where

w A&s
*

in

St. Petei

xxii. xxiii.

Supplement, Vol. III. Ch. xix. §

peculiar to Lardner.

y

*

3.

n.

3.

This argument j*
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of St, Peter,

concludes, that St. Peter muft have written in a place,
which was fubjeel: to the fame king or emperor, as the
people to which he fent his Epiftle.
But thefe were

Roman emperor ; whereas Babylon with
whole territory was then fubject not to the Romans,
but to the Parthians, and therefore according;' to Lardner
could not have been the place, where St. Peter wrote.
Now this argument relts on a fuppofition, which is contradicted by the common ufage of every language
the
Cxpreffion ' the king' in a letter from a perfon in one
country to a perfon in another country, may according
to circumftances denote the king, to which the reader is
fubjecl, as well as the king, to which the writer is
fubject to the

its

:

fubject.
It

appears then, that the arguments, which have beers

alleged,

to

(hew that

St.

Peter did not write his

firft

Epiftle in the country of Babylonia, are devoid of foun-

dation
and confequently the notion of a myflical
Babylon,, as denoting either Jerufalem or Rome, lofes its
whole fupport y
For in itfelf the notion is highly improbable, and therefore the bare poflibility, that St. Peter
took a journey to Babylon properly fo called, renders it
inadmiffible.
The plain language of epiftolary writing
does not admit of the figures of poetry
and though it
:

.

:

would be very allowable
Gbttingen to

in a

poem

written in honour of

another Athens, yet if a profeflbr of
fhould in a letter written from Gbttingen,
date it Athens, it would be a greater piece of pedantry,
than ever was laid to the charge of the learned.
In like
ftyle it

this Univerfity,

manner,
y

For the fame reafon the opinion that

in Egypt, of the

name of Babylon,

St.

Peter meant a fmall town

lofes likewife its lupport

:

for, if

no ground for the fuppofition, that St. Peter did not write
either in the neighbourhood of the Tigris or of the Euphrates, we canhave no authority for the conjedure, that he wrote in an infignificant
town in Egypt. Indeed, very few have adopted it, except the Coptic
Chriftians, who believe that St. Peter wrote this Epiftle in Egypt.becaufe he lends a falutation from St. Mark, whom they claim as their
Apoftle and patron.
See Wanleb nouvelle relation d' un voyage fait
en Egypte, p. 132. and p. 118. of his manufcript preferved in the
library of the Univerfity of Gbttingen.
there

is

«s
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manner, though a figurative ufe of the word Babylon is
not unfuitable to the animated and poetical language of
the Apocalypfe, yet St. Peter in a plain and unadorned
Epiftle would hardly have called the place, where he
wrote, by any other appellation than that, which literally
*nd properly belonged to it 2 .

SECT.
Of the

THE

contents,

and

the defign of this Epiflle.

object of this Epiftle

himfelf, ch. v. 12.

VI.

is

where he

affigned
fays,

*

I

by

St. Peter
have written

briefly, exhorting, and teftifying, that this is the true
grace of God, wherein ye ftand.'
But I have (hewn in
the flrft fection of this chapter, that the perfons, to
whom he wrote, were uncircumcifed Jewifli profelytes,
who had received the Chriftian faith. St. Peter wrote

therefore to convince his readers, that, though they were
of gentile origin, and had not been circumcifed, they
flood in the grace of God, as well as the Jewifh and.
circumcifed converts to Chriftianity.
The manner, in which St. Peter has treated this queftion, is very different from that of St. Paul.
For he has
not
*

Whoever

withes to

myftical interpretation

know what commentators have defended the
of" the word Babylon may confult Lardner's

Supplement, Vol. HI. Ch.

xix..
Lardner himfelf has defended this
Mofheim, in his preface to Walther's Expofition of the Epiftle.
It was likewife adopted by moll of the Greek
and Latin fathers, and is ftill received by mod members of the church
of Rome, becaufe they confider St. Peter as their head, and therefore
feek for arguments to prove, that he fpent fome time among them.
Hardouin explains Babylon of Jerufalem: and according to ArTeman.
(Bib. Or. T. III. P. U. p. 7.) it was the opinion of certain Syrians,

interpretation,

and

alfo

that St. Peter wrote his firfl Epiltle, not only in Jeruialem, but in
the very room, where the Apoftles firft received the gifts of che Holy

Gholt.

y 3
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not divided

chap. xxvh.
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his Epiftle into

two

diftinct parts, the

one

Paul has ufually
done: but has interwoven the doctrines with the exhortations.
This remarkable difference in their modes of
thinking and writing deferves particularly to be noted.
Several adverfaries of Chriftianity. have afferted, that St.
Peter's doctrine, in refpect to the Levitical law, was not
the fame with that of St Paul, and that St. Peter maintained the neceifity of this law even for the heathens.
Now this affection is not only contradicted by what we
read of St Peter in the Acts of the Apoftles, but more
efpecially by the very contents of his own Epiftle.
In
order therefore to fupport it with any colour of argument, the firft ftep muft be to deny that the Epiftle is
genuine. It is true, that no one has hitherto had recourfe
to this pretext
but left any one fhould have recourfe to
Paul himfelf
it in future, and even contend that St.
wrote this Fpiftle in St. Peter's name in order to remove
all fufpicion of a difference in their doctrines, I have
thought it not unneccflary to fhew that St. Paul's manner

doctrinal, the other practical, as

St.

:

is

totally different

firft

from that, which

is

obfervable in the

Epiftle of St, Peter.

Another object, which St. Peter had in view, according to what he fays, en. v. 12. was, to exhort.
Now
the exhortations, which occur in this Epiftle, befide
fome occafional admonitions on idolatry and other heathen vices, may be reduced to the three following
claffes.
1. To patience in misfortunes; whence we may conclude that the Chriftians in Alia Minor were then in
affliction
and in this refpect the object of St. Peter's
Thefe exfirft Epiftle agrees with that of St. James.
hortations to patience St, Peter has not arranged fyftema:

but has introduced them in various places, as
opportunities offered, namely, ch. i. 6
II. ii. 21—-25.
12
iii. 14.
iv. 7. iv.
11. St. Paul would
19. v. 7
have placed them more methodically.
2. To avoid whatever might give juft offence to the
magiftrates and their fellow citizens, and might confirm

tically,

—

—

—

—

the
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adverfaries.

more than one

St.

Peter

place of this Epiftle

;

and he feems to have apprehended, that the magistrates
would make an enquiry into the conduct of the Chriftians.
He advifes them therefore to be on their guard, to pay
particular attention to their

own conduct,

that theyj

who fpoke evil of them, might be put to filence. He
enforces the duty of men towards the magiftrates, and of
wives towards their hufbands
and recommends to the
wives, whole hufbands were yet unbelievers, not to
convert them by difputation, but to win them by their
own good conduct. Hence we may conclude, that one
of the evil reports, which St. Peter wimed principally to
remove, was, that the Chriitian religion contributed to
excite (edition on the part of the men, and to caufe
:

difobedience on the part of the wives.

on

The

exhortations

this fubject are delivered likewife in detached parts of

the Epiftle, namely, ch.
16. v. 7

—

9.

denotes not

In

this

devil,'

12—20.

ii.

laft

but

*

paflage

hi.

1

—

13. iv.

the word

14—

hot&oXo$

calumniator.'

This exhortation is principally
3. To
given in ch. i. 22
ii. 10.
and St. Peter enforces it by
his
readers, that * they were born again,
reprefenting to
not of corruptible, but of incorruptible feed, by the word
of God, which liveth and abideth for ever :' and that
they were a chofen generation, a royal priefthood, a holy
nation.
But a fimilar exhortation occurs again, ch. iv.
brotherly love.

—

y 4
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SECT.
Of

St. Peter's

VII.

mo Je of writing, and
Greek

chap, xxvii.

the peculiarities of

hk

fiyle.

of fome
THIS
knowledge of the

importance, becaufe a
of
St. Peter's firft Epiftle will beft enable us to determine,
whether the fecond Epiftle, the authenticity" of which
is

a fubject

peculiarities in the language

lias been called
author or not.

in queftion,

was written by the fame

St. Peter frequently quotes the Old Teflament, according to the text of the Septuagint, and that, even in
places, where the Septuagint does not exactly exprefs the
fenfe of the Hebrew
for inflance, ch. ii. 6. 9, iv. 18 \
He has borrowed likewife thoughts and expreiilons from
the Septuagint in feveral paifages, where he has not
made a formal quotation, as in ch. iii. 6. which he borrowed from Prov. iii. 25. and in ch. v. 7. which he
borrowed from Pialm liv. 23. I have thought it the
more necefiary to make this remark, becaule though St.
Paul, or St. Luke, or St. John, even without a comparifon of their quotations with the Hebrew and Greek
texts, might be expected to have chiefly ufed the latter,
yet of St. Peter it might be fuppofed before an actual
comparifon had taken place, that he was not converfant
with the Greek Bible.
Secondly, in the ftructure of his periods St. Peter has
this peculiarity, that he is fond of beginning a fentence in
fuch a manner, that it fhall refer to a principal word in
Wetftein in his note to 1 Peter i. 4.
the preceding.
has very juftly faid, Obfervant interpretes, Petrum, quod
et Johannes in initio evangelii tacit, ita lermonem iuum
ordinare, ut membrum lequens ex praecedentis fine
inchoet, et cum eo connectat. 4. as v ux$. 5. t«?
tpgxgx:

fj.uiHZ

—

This

—

t

iv

xa*^w £<7p£aiw. 6. tvu.

lafl

7.

—

ln<r<{

paiTage mull be compared with Prov.

?££'ra.

xi.

31.

8. c'vkk

The

sect. vii.
udorzq.

9.— (TWTnPJ«i/

cavrsq.

^v^uv. IO.

ixs^i %; cruryQiotq

The contequence

igswuvTig.

1.

1

of St. Peter.
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zrgolpriTev-

of this ftru&ure

that the ientences, inflead of being rounded, according to the manner of the Greeks, are drawn out to a
great length
and in many places, where we fhould

is,

:

would be clofed, a new claufe
and another again to this, fo that, before
the whole period comes to an end, it contains parts,
which, at the commencement of the period, do not appear to have been defigned for it.
St. Paul, though he
was likewife inattentive to his (lyle, and frequently
extends his periods by the infertion of parenthefes, yet, if
we except the Epiftles to the Ephefians b and Coloflians,
he has not injured the rotundity of his periods by fuch
that a ientence

expecl;,

attached,

is

an addition of claufe to claufe.
Thirdly, St.

Peter has

made

ufe of feveral words,

which do not frequently occur in other parts of the New
Teftament for inftance
and avxf^tpo^xi, taken in a moral fenfe,
Avtx.g-^o^n-i
ch. i. 15.17. 18. ii. 12. iii. 1. 2.16.
It is true that
avotf^otpn occurs fometimes in other parts of the New
Teftament
but the frequent ufe of it in one fhort
Epiftle diftinguifhes St. Peter from the other writers of
:

:

:

the

New

Teftament.

is ufed by
St. Peter, not in the fenfe of
but in that of fhepherd,' or ' pallor,' ch. ii.
The tranflation of rma-xoirov ruv $\>%uv vpuv, by
2$.
* bilhop of
your fouls/ is furely improper; for the expreflion bilhop of our fouls' would imply that there was
fuch a thing, as bifhpp of our bodies. The Hebrew verb
ny~l denoting both pavit, and curavit,St. Peter appears to

E7ri<rxo7ro?

'.

bifhop,'

'

have ufed

£7rKrnoirog in

to the participle

the fame latitude, as correfponding

nin, and

as

denoting both

*

fhepherd*

guardian.' In like manner he appears to have ufed
the verb tiricrxoTriu in the fenfe of paico.
A» u^sTxi, is ufed by St. Peter to denote 'praife,' in

and

'

the fame manner, as

it is

frequently ufed in the Septuagint c .

Apxp&vTog
b

¥

See above, Ch. xx. Seft.

See for inftance Ifaiah

5.

xlii.

8. 12. xliii. 21.

Habak.

iii.

3.
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T& e ficond Epiftle

of

chap, xxvnr.

St. Peter*

in no other part of
the
than
firft
Epiftle
of St. Peter.
Teftament,
likewife
is not ufed,
the
Septuagint
the
latter
In
whole
only
one
inilance.
former
and the
in

Afxa^xvr^i;

the

and QixaoavTwos occur

New

iii, 21. is ufed in no other place, either
Teftament, or in the Septuagint.
But it is
once ufed by Theodotion in his Greek veriion of Daniel,

E7reouT7ipx, ch.

in the

ch.

iv.

New
14.

ch. v. 9. appears to be ufed in a fenfe very
from its ufual one for if we translate it ? world*
the meaning of the pafTage will be, \ it happens in the
world, as it happens to you in Alia Minor, which founds
rather ftrange.
Perhaps in the Eaft, the term \ world'
was ufed to denote the Parthian Empire, as in the Weft
it denoted the Roman Empire.
K00-/A0?,

different

:

CHAP.

XXVIII.

OF THE SECOND EPISTLE OF

SECT.
Of

PETER.

ST.

I.

the authenticity of this Epiftle.

appears from
THIS
the
to the fame communities
ch.

Epiftle, as

as

iii.

1.

was written

Epiftle

firft

:

and

the author thus gives us to underftand, that he was the
perfon who wrote the firft Epiftle, that is, the Apoftle
Peter.
He calls himfelf likewife, ch. i. 1. Zvpzuv UeT^og f
$z\os xxi a-nrofoXog

Iw« Xgiw

:

and ch.

i.

1

6

—

1

8.

fays,

that he was prefent at the transfiguration of Chrift

The

on

notion therefore entertained by Grotius, that this Epiftle was written by a bifhop of Jerufalem,
the mount.

sect.
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Jem, of the name of Simeon, is abfoiutely inadmiftible.
And we have no other alternative than this either it
:

was written by the Apoftle
in his name.

The

St. Peter,

or

it

a lorgery

is

ancients entertained very great doubts,

whether
was really the author. Eufebius, in the chapwhere he (peaks of the books of the New Teftament

St. Peter
ter

d

in general, reckons

it

among

the avTiXsyopsux.

that tradition does not reckon, as a part of the
tament, the fecond Epiftle alcribed to Peter:
as in the opinion of

much
Eufeb. H.

mod men,

Origen had

it

is

ufeful,

it

He fays
New Tefbut that,
is

there-

long before (as quoted,
E. VI. 25.) that Peter had left behind him
one Epiftle univerfally received ; and perhaps a fecond,
though doubts were entertained about it. Writers of
the fifth and following centuries, or the decrees of councils, I think it unneceftary to quote, efpecially as they
read.

fore

faid

been already quoted by Lardner.
old Syriac verfion, though it contains the Epiftle
pf St. James, which Eufebius likewise reckons among
frave

The

the

a.vTitey<>tJ.svx,

does not contain the fecond Epiftle of
it
other books

Now cannot be faid, that the
New Teftament were translated

St. Peter.

of the

into Syriac
before St. Peter's fecond Epiftle was written; for St.
Paul's fecond Epiftle to Timothy was written certainly

as

fion.

And

was known

e

and yet is contained in this very ver,
an Epiftle addreffed only to an individual
to the Syriac tranflator, it may oe thought

late
if

that a circular Epiftle, addrefled to communities difwould hardly have

perfed in feveral countries in Afia,

efcaped his notice.
The circumftance therefore, that
the old Syriac tranflator did not translate the fecond
Epiftle of St. Peter, as well as the firft, may be ufed.
as an argument againft its antiquity, and, of courfe,
againft

its

authenticity.

However, we mufl not immedichurch condemned this

ately conclude, that the Syrian

Epiftle
«•

Hill. Ecclcf. Lib. III. cap. 25.

e
The Gofpel of St. John, which
was written Uiil later.

is

likewife in the Syrian canon,

.

The fecond Epiftle of
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Epiftle as fpurious, though

is

it

chap, x x vi

St. Peter,

i

r.

not contained in their

For Ephrem, a Syrian writer of the
fourth century, has not only quoted feveral paffages
from it, but has exprefsly afcribed it to St. Peter .
And Aifeman, in his Catalogue of the Vatican manuancient verfion.

f

gives an account of a Syriac

g

lectionary, ufed
Antioch, which contains a
leffon from this Epiftle. This lectionary appears to have
h
but whether
been ufed by the feci of Monophyfites
other Syrian feels, efpecially the Neftorians, likewife
made ufe of lectionaries, which contained leffons from
Nor muft we conthis Epiftle, is a matter of doubt.
clude that, becaufe leifons from this Epiftle have in later
ages been read in Syrian churches, the Epiftle was alfo
For lectionaries
read in the primitive Syrian church.
differ very frequently from each other in the choice of
the leflbns, which they contain: and therefore we cannot
argue from the contents of one, which was ufed in the
feventh or eighth century, to the contents of one, which
was ufed in the firft or fecond.

fcnpts

,

formerly

church

a

in

at

:

It
In the fecond volume of his Greek works, p. 387. he fays, Box

f
<?£

xau

fMUUbPhQS

riiT^os,

jto^t,i^a»o;

tj^unoi 'mv^^.tvoi 7\v&ri!70VTa.i,

quotation from 2 Pet.

iii.

y.oci

rot^tM

ruv

a.i!QTo'h.uv i

x.a,vcmy.it/»

cre^i

Try?

iiy.ega.1;

This

T>)KET«i.

IS

a

io. 12.

* Vol. II. p. 170.
h

The

begins with 2 Pet. i. 10. and, as far as I can judge
quoted by Affeman, was taken, not from any ancient
Syriac verfion, but from the Philoxenian verfion of tl is Epiitle, the
fame as is contained in our common editions of the Syriac New
Teftament, (fee Vol. II. of this Introduction, Ch. vii. Sedl. 10.)
except only, that there is a fmall difference in the orthography. This
leftionary therefore was ufed by the feft of the Monophyfites, but
leffon

from what

not by
Syriac

The

all

is

In our

the Syiian feels.

New

Tcllament,

2 Pet.

i.

common
10. is

printed editions of the

worded

thus,

paffage quoted by Affeman from the LecYionary

vOyO^Z.

jZ.j^tlo

Here ^..yP^
or, as

is

^co^a^

aoA-^o
v

Ja^,

o_3-. wx-j

is,

Q_a_.j w*,j

ip r

a\

f

*o!

nothing more than an abbreviation for ,a.o.» r o^.,

Affeman fuppofes,

is

a

mere erratum of the

copyift.

sect,
It
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appears then,
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that,

if

the

34.9

authenticity of this

by external evidence, it
favour, than it would have againft

Epiftle, were to be determined

would have lets in its
it.
But, on the other hand, the internal evidence. is
greatly in its favour, and indeed fo much fo, that the

in this refpect more,
than it lofes in
Wetftein indeed fays, that lince the
the former.
ancients themfelves were in doubt, the moderns cannot
expect to arrive at certainty, becaufe we cannot obtain
more information on the fubject, in the eighteenth, than
ecclefiaftical writers were able to obtain in the third

Epiftle gains

Now

and fourth centuries.

this

is

perfe6tly true, as far

knowledge, or to the teftimony
of others, in regard to the matter of fact, whether St.
But when this queftion
Peter was the author or not.
is to be decided by an examination of the Epiftle itfelf,
it is furely poffible, that the critical fkill and penetration of the moderns may difcover in it proofs of its
having been written by St. Peter, though theie proofs
as relates to hiftorical

efcaped the notice of the ancients.
After a diligent companion of the

firft Epiftle of St.
Peter with that, which is afcribed to him as his fecond,
the agreement between them appears to me to be fuch,
that, if the fecond was not written by St. Peter, as
well as the firft, the perfon, who forged it, not only
pofiefled the power of imitation in a very unufual degree, but understood likevvife the defign of the firft.
Epiftle, with which the ancients do not appear to have
Now, if this be true, the fuppofibeen acquainted.
tion that the fecond Epiftle was not written by St. Peter
himfelf involves a contradiction.
Nor is it credible, that
a pious impoftor of the rirft or fecond century mould
have imitated St. Peter fo fuccefsfully as to betray no
marks of a forgery
for the fpurious productions of
thole ages, which were fent into the world under the
name of Apoftles, are for the moft part very unhappy
imitations, and difcover very evident marks, that they
were not written by the perfons, to whom they were
:

afcribed.

Other productions of

this

kind betray their
origin

The fecond
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Epiftle of Si. Peter,

by the poverty of

or by the
containing original
thoughts, they are nothing more than a rhapfody of
fentiments collected from various parts of the Bible,
and put together without plan or order. This charge
cannot poffibly be laid to the fecond Epiftle of St.
origin

circum (lance,

materials,

their

inftead

that

of

Peter, which is fo far from containing materials derived
from other parts of the Bible, that the third chapter

exhibits the difcufiion of a totally

new

fubjedt.

Its

refemblance to the Epiftle of St. Jude will be hardly
tor no doubt can be
"urged, as an argument againft it
made, that the fecend Epiftle of St. Peter was, in refpect to the Epiftle of St. Jude, the original, and not
the copy.
Laftly, it is extremely difficult even for a
man of the greateft talents, to forge a writing in the
name of another, without fometimes inferting, what
the pretended author either would not, or could not
have faid ; and to fupport the impofture in fo complete
a manner, as to militate in not a Angle inftance, either
againft his character, or againft the age, in which he
lived.
Now in the fecond Epiftle of St. Peter, though
been a fubject of examination full feventeen
it has
hundred years, nothing has hitherto been difcovered,
:

which

either to the Apoltle, or to the
is unfuitable,
Objections' indeed have been made on
Apoftolic age.
account of its ftyle but theie objections I lhall prefently anfwer, and (hew that the ityle of the fecond
Epiftle, when compared with that of the firft, warrants
;

that both were written by the
have no reafon therefore to believe,

rather the concluiion,

We

fame perfon.

difficult to

it is

of St. Peter

Epiftle

that the fecond
cially as

is

fpurious, efpe-

comprehend what motive could

have induced a Chriftian, whether orthodox, or heretic,
to attempt the fabrication of fuch an Epiftle, and then
falfely afcribe

it

to St. Peter.

Having (hewn,

that the fuppofition, that this Epiftle

I have in the next
place to fhew, that there are poiitive grounds for beis

fpurious,

lieving

it

*

is

without foundation,

to be genuine.

The arguments

in favour of
its

&ect\
its

The fecond
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3^1

genuinenefs are of two kinds, being founded on the

two

fimilarity of the

Epiftles, either in refpect to their

The arguments

materials, or in refpect to their flyle.

of the former kind are as follow

:

1. The defign of the firft Epiftle was to alTure the
uncircumcifed Chriftians, that they flood in the grace
of God, as I have fliewn in the preceding chapter.
Now it was not generally known, that this was the defign
of it, and therefore we cannot fuppofe, that any perfon,
whofe object was to forge an Epiftle in St. Peter's name*
fhould have obferved it. But the defign of the fecond

Epiftle was certainly

appears from
KxyjiGi zrifH;

the fame as that of the

the addrefs,
dixtziocrvvY!

tv

m

ch.

i.

Qva.

1.

If

firft,

as

Tag icoti^ov vpw
we explain ypiv as

us Apoftles,' the addrefs will imply what was
wholly unnecefiary, fince no one could doubt that the
faith of other Chriftians might be as good, as the faith
denoting.

'

the Apoftles: and it will found likewife rather
haughty and aHuming. But if we explain %pw as denoting
us who were born Jews,' and coniider, that the
fecond Epiftle, as well as the firft, was directed to perfons who were born heathens, the addrefs becomes clear
and confiftent. Aixatocui,?! -ra 0<a will then fignify * the
impartiality of God' in eftimating the faith of native
heathens as highly as the faith of native Jews, which St.

of

'

We

Peter has extolled in other places 1 .
ihall likewife
be able to explain ch. i. 8
10. which appears to contain
the tautology, that they who are diligent in good works,
are not idle ; whereas, if this Epiftle be explained from
the defign of the firft, we lhall perceive the meaning of
the paffage to be this ; that they, who are diligent in
good works, need not fear the reproach, that they obierve not the Levitical law, fince their good works,
which are the fruits of their religious knowledge, wiil

—

make their calling and
The deluge, which
Apoftolic Epiftles,

and

in

2 Pet.

ii.

5.

election fure.
is

not a

common

fubject in the

mentioned both in 1 Pet. iii. 20.
and in both places the circumftance

is

is
*

Ads

x.

34,35. xv, 8, 9.

1

Pet.

i.

17.

:
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is noted, that eight perfons only were faved, though, in
neither place does the fubject require that the number

fliould be particularly fpecified.

Now

it is

true that St.

Peter was not the only Apoftle, who knew how many
perfons were faved in the ark: but he only, who by
habit had acquired a familiarity with the fubject* would
afcertain

the precife number, where his argument did

not depend upon it.
3. The author of the
Epiftle

to

firft

Romans,

the

Epiftle

as I

had read

have fhewn

fection of the preceding chapter:

St. Paul's

in the

fecond

and the author of the

fecond Epiftle fpeaks in exprefs terms, ch. iii. 15, 16.
of the Epiftles of St. Paul. Now no other writer of the
New Teftament has quoted from the New Teftament
confequently we have in thefe Epiftles a criterion, from
which we may judge that they were written by the fame
author.

Before Iconfider the arguments which are derived from
muft obferve that feveral
I

the ftyle of thefe Epiftles,

commentators have, on the contrary, contended that the
ftyle is very different, and hence have inferred that they
were written by different authors. Jerom likewife, in
his treatife on Uluftrious Men, fays that on this very account it was believed, that the fecond Epiftle was not
written by St. Peter. Now I will not deny that the ftyle
of the fecond Epiftle in fome places, efpecially in the
fecond chapter, is fomewhat different from the ftyle of
the firft Epiftle but if they agree in other places, thefe
:

exceptions will not prove, that the Epiftles were not
It is extremely difficult to
written by the fame author.
form from a fingle Epiftle lb complete a judgement of
the author's ftyle and manner, as to enable us to pronounce with certainty, that he was not the author of
another Epiftle, which is afcribed to him. The ftyle of
the fame writer is not always the fame at every period of
his life, efpecially when he compofes, not in his native,
but in a foreign language.
Let us examine however in
what the difference between thefe Epiftles confifts.
Camerarius,

sect.

Thefecond
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Camerarius, in his note on
firft

Epiftle,

1

353

Pet. v. 12. fays of the

Hoc dimmulandum non

putavimus, hanc

epiftolam bonis et fignificantibus verbis refertam, atque

adeo ipfam compofitionem ejufmodi effe, qua?, ut in
negleciione hujus ftudii, praeclara videri poffit > ut diligenter et accurate iftam epiftolam perfcriptam effe appareat.
But of the fecond Epiftle he fays in his note on
i.
2 Pet.
3. Sunt autem in hac epiftola et verba, et
figure fermonis ejufmodi in plerifque locis, ut fententia
ambigua atque obfcura reddatur, magis quam ufpiam
alibi in fcriptis apoftolicis.
Now every one will allow
that on this fubjed: Camerarius was a competent judge,
and I readily grant that he had fome foundation for his
cenfure of the fecond Epiftle, in the place where he has
given it, namely in ch. i. 1
7.
But he has carried the
matter too far in adding in plerifque locis,' and in extending his cenfure to the whole Epiftle.
For after the
1 2th verle of ch. i. to the end of the Eoiftle, the words
and in
are very intelligible, and very properly chofen
k
refpect to the ftructure of the periods, the pafTage
10. is more judicioufly arranged and is better
ch. ii. 4
rounded, than any feutence of the fame length in the
firft Epiftle.
If there is any obfcurity in it, this muft
beafcribed partly to our own want of knowledge, becaufe,

—

'

:

—

the erroneous doctrines combated in the fecond chapter
are not fufficiently underftood, and partly to the circumftance, that the author has not given us to underftand,

till

toward the clofe of the Epiftle, that he wrote

the deniers of a day of judgement.

againft

But

this

very circumftance affords a ftrong argument, that both
Epiftles were written by the fame author for in the firft
Epiftle likewife the purport of it is not declared before
the end of the laft chapter , fo that the demonftration
precedes the proportion, whence this Epiftle alio was
:

1

not thoroughly underftood even by Camerarius, though
he thought it perfectly intelligible.

With
k This pafTage ends with the word xa-fa^owTaj
ver.
begins a new fentence.
1

Ch.

v. 13.

Vol.

IV.

Z

10.— To^rca
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With refped
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chap.xxviii.

to the paflage in the fecond Epiftle, ch.

where Camerarius complains, and not wholly without foundation, of obfcurity, it may be obferved that
Alberti's remarks on it have rendered it lefs obfcure than
it appeared to Camerarius, and that the difficulty, which
attends it, is owing to the two following caufes
i. To the reading <?»<* Joffuj x«» af?T»i?, which is that of
our common printed editions, and for which Camerarius
did not know that there was a better. But fince his time,
it has been discovered that very good authorities, inftead
of this reading, have iSnx foty xa« »««!. Now if we adopt
the latter reading, and conftrue in the following manner,
' through the knowledge of God in his glory,'
we mail
no longer have reafon to complain of obfcurity.
2. To the circumftance, that the fame word a^-nj is
ufed, ver. 3. and ver. 5. in two different fenfes, and that

i.

3.

:

its

common meaning
But

'

virtue'

very word

applicable in neither

is

ufed likewife in the firft
Epiftle in a peculiar fenfe, though few commentators
have obferved it; and confequently the obfcurity, which
attends ag>£T», 1 Pet. i. 3. is rather an argument, that
both Epiftles were written by the fame perfon.
In
2 Pet. i. 5. this favourite word of St. Peter fignifies

place.

this

is

glory;' and ver. 5. it denotes * courage,' efpecially
that kind of courage, which muft attend the faith of a
true Chriftian, but which at the fame time muft be ac-

'

companied with knowledge, that they, who poffefs it,
may not become undaunted martyrs of error and prejudice.

Thus,

made

in anfwering the objecYions,

which have been

to the ftyle of the fecond Epiftle,

I

have likewife

fhewn fome inftances of agreement with that of the
To thefe may be added the following

firft.

:

1.

The

fluent

lentences in the fecond Epiftle are feldom
and well rounded, but have the fame extenfion as

thofe in the

firft.

the word fo peculiar to the firft Epiftle,
occurs likewife in the fecond" , though not fo frequently
2.

Af«rfO(p»,

1

as
ra

Ch.

ii.

7.

iii.

u.

sect.
as
in

The fecond

i.

Epijlle of St, Peter.

$$$

in the former. On the other hand we fometimes find
the fecond Epiftle repetitions of the fame word, which

betray a poverty of language: for inftance
ch.

i.

5. 11.

<T7r8c5a£«,

From what
it

ch.

i.

10. 15.

has been faid in the courfe of this fecYion,

appears, that even the fecond

Epiftle has

tiriyytpiytoSp

chapter of the fecond

fome refemblance, both

contents, to the

Epiftle.

firft

This

in
is

its

ftyle

and

particularly to

its

be

noted, becaufe even the advocates for the fecond Epiftle
have in general granted, that the ftyle of this chapter is
Bifhop Sherlock for
not the ufual ftyle of St. Peter.
nor, though I contend that
inftance acknowledges it
:

fome fimilarity, as in ver. 5. 7., will I affert that
But it will not therefore follow
there is no difference.
that the whole Epiftle was not written by St. Peter: and
if it is allowable to draw a conclufion from one or two
pages, it will be no other than this, that the fecond
chapter is fpurious, becaufe the ftyle of it is faid to be
as different from the firft and third chapters, as it is
from the firft Epiftle. This conclufion however no one
will draw, who has examined the connexion of the whole
there

is

Epiftle

11

.

In fact the difference in queftion is rather of a
for though I am unable to difcover any

negative kind

:

remarkable agreement in ftyle between the firft Epiftle and
the fecond chapter of the fecond Epiftle, I do not perceive any remarkable difference. This fecond chapter has
indeed feveral words, which are unufual in other parts of
but the fame may be faid of the
the New Teftament
And fome of the expreffions, which to us
firft Epiftle.
appear extraordinary, were borrowed perhaps from the
Gnoftics, whofe doctrines are here confuted: for it is
not unufual, in combating the opinions of a particular
Thus in 2 Pet. ii.
fed:, to adopt their peculiar terms.
17. the Gnoftics are called ' clouds agitated by a temped :' and we know that the Manicheans, who had
many doctrines in common with the Gnoftics, taught
that there were five good, and five bad elements, and that
:

one
"

This fubjedl

will

be particularly examined in the

this chapter.

Z 2

laft fettion

of

Tkefecond
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tempeft°\

In like man-

ner, they frequently fpeak of darknefs

under the name

one of the

was called

latter

'

of Zopec which occurs more than once

The

Epiftle of St.

Jude has a

ftill

in this chapter.

greater

number of

unufual figurative expreflions; and it is not impomble,
that thefe alfo were borrowed from the Gnoftics.

SECT.
Of

the time,

when

II.

this Efifile zvas written.

THE

fecond Epiftle of St. Peter muft have been
for he
written only a Ihort time before his death
:

fays, ch.

14.

i.

*

Ihortly

nacle, even as our

I

muft put

off this

my

taber-

Lord Jefus Chrift hath fhewed me.*

here alludes to his converfation with Chrift
in John xxi. 18
22.

St. Peter

—

after the refurrection, recorded

where Chrift had foretold his death in the following
words, * when thou (halt be old, thou (halt ftretch forth
thy hands, and another ihall gird thee, and carry thee
whither thou wouldeft not.' Hence St. Peter might very
eafily conclude, that he would not furvive the coming
of Chrift to judge Jerufalem.
But Chrift has declared
that Jerufalem would be deftroyed before one generation
paflcd away.

Peter therefore after a lapfe of thirty

St.

in the year

64, neceflarily considered his
death, as an event not far diftant.

yean-, that

On

is

the place, where this Epiftle was written

nothing for it
wrote it before,
:

is

I fay

wholly uncertain, whether St. Peter

or after his arrival in

• Beaufobre Hilt, des

Manicheens.

Tom.

Rome.
II. p.

300, 301.
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III.

the defign of this Epiftle.

1HAVE already

obferved in the

firft

feclion of this

chapter, that the fecond Epiftle of St. Peter was
addreffed to Chriftians, who were born heathens.
The

purport of

it

is

chiefly polemical

from the

efpecially

laft

;

and

is

it

evident,

chapter of the Epiftle, that St.

Peter wrote againft certain perfons, who, though

mem-

bers of the church, denied the doctrine of a general
judgment, and a diflblution of the world p
They in.

ferred
P

This

chapter of

Is

not admitted by Wetftein,

who contends

that the

laft

end of the world, but to the
however is not true, will appear

this Epiftle relates, not to the

deftruttion of Jerufalem.

That

this

from the following conftderations. Firft, St. Peter reprefents the raft,
for which he argues, as poffible, by appealing to the deluge.
Now
no man would appeal to the deluge, to fhow the poflibility, that a
city may be taken and deftroyed
but we may very properly argue,
that, as the earth has already undergone a material change, fo it may
undergo another change equally great. And what St. Peter fays, is
confonant to the Jewifh theology, in which was taught the doctrine,
that the earth was deftined to iuffer two grand revolutions, the one
effe&ed by water, the other to be effected by fire. See Jofeph.
Antiq. I. 3. 3. Secondly, no one could doubt, that Jerufalem would
be deftroyed, merely becaufe the deftruction was deferred longer than
he expected, and ftill lefs, becaufe * all things continued as they
were from the beginning of the creation,' ch. iii. 4. This ground of
doubt manifeftly implies, that the queftion related to a revolution of
the earth.
Thirdly, I know of no heretics, who called in queftion
Chrift's prophecy of the deftruction of Jerufalem. And, even if there
were fuch, it is hardly credible that St. Peter fnould write an Epiftle
to perfons, who were born heathens, and lived in the northern part of
Afia Minor, to prove an event, with which they had little or no concern.
Fourthly, what St. Peter fays ch. iii. 8. ' that one day is with
the Lord as a thoufand years, and a thoufand years as one day,' is not
very applicable to an event, which was to take place within fix or
Laftly, if we explain what St.
feven years after St. Peter wrote.
:

Peter fays, as relating to the deftruction of Jerufalem, we muft take
but figurative language, though
it is well adapted to a prophecy, fuch as that which is recorded
Matth. xxiv., is not very fuitable to a plain doctrinal difiertation 4
efpecially to one delivered in the form of an Epiftle.
his expreffions in a figurative fenfe:

23
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ferred that this event, becaufe

it

chap, xxviii.

had been long delayed,

would never take place to which objedtion St. Peter
replies, by faying ; that one day is with the Lord as a
thoufand years, and a thoufand years as one day; that
the Lord is not flack concerning Lis promife, as fome
:

men

count flacknefs, but

that any

man mould

is

perifh,

long fuffering, not willing
but that all mould come to

Further, St. Peter argues that, as the earth
has already undergone a great revolution at the deluge,
another revolution equally great, is not incredible: and
that, fince the former event was at the time, when it
repentance.

happened, as unexpected, as the latter will be, we
ought to believe in God's declaration that the world
will one day be totally deftroyed.
This deftruction
St. Peter fays, will be effected not by water, as at the
*
deluge, but by fire
the elements (hall melt with fervent heat, the earth alfo, and the works that are therein
fhall be burned up.'
Now a general conflagration will
be more eafily admitted by thofe who are acquainted
with the Hate of the earth, than an univerfal deluge:
for though it may be difficult to comprehend, whence a
fufficient quantity of water could be brought to cover
the whole earth, yet no one can deny that the bowels of
the earth abound with inflammable matter, and that
fiery eruptions may fpread themfelves throughout the
:

furface of the globe.
It muff, be obferved that St. Peter's appeal to the
deluge in the time of Noah, implies that the adverfaries,
whom he combats, admitted that the Mofaic account of
it was true, fince it would have been ufelefs to have
argued from a fact, which they denied.
This muft be
kept in view, becaufe it will aflift us in determining who

thefe adverfaries were.

The polemical part of this Epiftle is
wholly to the third or laft chapter, for it
fecond, where St. Peter argues ver. 4
punifhment already inflicted and hereafter

—

not confined
begins in the
10. from the

to be inflicted
from the deftruction of
the antediluvian world, and of Sodom and Gomorrah,

on the

fallen angels, as well as

9

that

sect. in.
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God

is juft, and that he will hereafter punifh finThis again implies, that the perfons, vvhofe opinions St. Peter combats, not only believed the Mofaic
hiftory, but like-wife the account of the fallen angels,
their prefent banifhment from heaven, and the more
fevere punifiiment which ftill awaited them.
Hence
therefore we have a fecond criterion, to affift us in determining St. Peter's adverfaries.
If we go back to the firft chapter, the end of which is
clofely connected with the beginning of the fecond, we

that

ners.

perceive that thefe falfe teachers aflerted, either
that the Chriftian doctrine was only an inftructive fable
fliall

(pvQog

c-icrotpurfAwoq)

or that divine revelation contained

The
by many, who made
contradictions.

faith,

latter affertion has

and admitted only

agreed with their

own

been fupported

their philofophy the baiis of their
fo

much

fyftem.

of divine revelation as

This fundamental error

he removes by faying, ch. i. 20. that divine Scripture
cannot contradict itfelf, and ch. xi. 1. that if two prophets difagree, one of them rauft be a falfe prophet q
.

Further, St. Peter defcribes thefe falfe teachers ch. ii.
10, 11, 12. as calumniators of the angels, which the

Apoftle highly cenlures, even though the calumny
fhould be directed againft the fallen angels, iince fome
refpect is due to their former greatnefs and power.
St.
Peter fays; * Angels themfelves, which are greater in power
and might, bring not railing accufation againft them before the Lord but thefe as natural brute beafts made to
be taken and deftroyed, fpeak of the things which they
underftand not.'
Here we have a defcription of thefe
falfe teachers, which points them out more diftinctly than
any of the preceding accounts, and (hews that they were
:

Gnoilics.

For though

ecclefiaftical

hiftory

furnifhes

many examples of improper adoration paid to the angels,
I know of no feet, which calumniated them, except that
of the Gnoftics.

Now

the Gnoilics calumniated the
angels

1 See my treatife, De indiciis philosophise Gnoftiae tempore LXX.
interpretum, et Philonis, § 8. in the fecond volume of the Syntagma

commentationum,

p. 266, 267.
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angels by their doctrine in refpeft to the creation of the
world.
They railed certain angels to the rank of crea-

but deicribed the creation

tors,

and

as very imperfect,

the authors of it as wicked and rebellious againft. the
Supreme Being. Nay, fome of them converted the
creator of the world into the prince of darknefs, and
invented againft him the moft fcandalous fables.
Another defcription, which St. Peter gives of thefe
falfe

though

teachers,

when

it

is

fomewhat ambiguous, yet

properly explained corroborates the opinion, that

thefe falfe teachers were Gnoftics.

ch.

1.

ii.

As

'

He

defcribes

them

denying the Lord, that bought them.*

cannot fuppofe that St. Peter meant the Lord
not to infift on the argument that the word
in the Greek, and not xv^og the ufual
is
ufed
&<nrcTus
appellation of Chrift, it is inconceivable how any fet of
men could deny the Lord Jefus, and flill be confidered
as Chriflians.
But thefe very perfons were actually
ranked among the Chriflians, as appears from the paffage in queftion. By foo-n-oTrie therefore I underftand God
the Father, whom the Gnoftics denied, by afferting that
he was not the Creator of the univerfe, which according
to their fyftem was created by an inferior being.

Here

Jefus

I

:

for,

Having thus fhewn that St. Peter in his fecond Epiftle
combats the opinions of a Gnoftic fed, I will now venture to go a ftep further, and attempt to determine the
name, which the orthodox gave to this particular feet,
in the firft century.
St. Peter defcribes them ch. ii. 15.
' following
the way of Balaam,' that is, as following
the religious doctrine of Balaam.
The doctrine of Balaam, as St. John fays, Apoc.'ii. 14. was ' to eat things

as,

and to commit fornication.' And
Greek has the fame meaning as Balaam
in Hebrew, the followers of Balaam are called by St.
John, Apoc. ii. 15. Nicolaites. Now it is well known
facrificed

to

idols,

fince Nicolaus in

that the Nicolaites were a feci: of the Gnoftics
and
therefore it is probable, that this was the feci: againft:
:

which

St.

Peter wrote.

To

The fecond

sect. in.

Epiftle of St. Peter.
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To this opinion it has been objected, that if St.
Peter had meant the Nicolaites, he would have called
them, not followers of Balaam, but by their proper
name, Nicolaites ; firft, becaufe in general proper names
are retained, and not translated, and fecondly, becaufe
in the prefent inftance no one, before Cocceius, obferved
the analogy between the Hebrew word Balaam and the
Greek word Nicolaus. But neither of thefe reafons is
For to fay nothing of the general cuftom, which
true.
once prevailed among the literati in Germany, of tranflating their names into Greek or into Latin, I could
produce examples of fuch translations among the Jews,
of which
curs in
laites

it

Ads

will

be

fufficient

ix.

36.

And

to mention that which oc-

the derivation of the Nico-

from Balaam muft have been long known,

at leafl

in Alia; for in the Arabic verfion published by Erpenius,

we

find

an inftance of

ruv NmoXxiTuv

of

the

is

in

it,

Apoc.

ii.

6.

where tx i^yx
is, * works

rendered <__yui.Ji JU=I, that

Now

Shuaibites.'

the

Arabic

word

v^jti;

Hebrew Balaam'.
remain reflecting the opinion,
that St. Peter wrote againft the Gnoftics.
The one is,
that St. Peter's adverfaries denied, that there would be a
day of general judgment; and it does not appear from
the account, which we have of the Gnoftics, that they
(Shuaib)

Two

is

equivalent to the

difficulties

ftill

made a pofitive declaration of this kind, at leaft in the
manner in which St. Peter's adverfaries made it. But if

ever

they did not deny this doctrine in pofitive terms, they
denied
r Shuaib is mentioned in the Koran, (Sara vii. 86. xxvi.
176. and
in other places) as the prophet of the Midianites. Some fuppofe that
by Shuaib is meant Jethro, but in my opinion no other perfon is

meant than Balaam, who was fent for by the Midianites, as well as by
At leaft, I cannot comprehend how the Nicolaites,
the Moabites.
or any other heretics, could be conlidered as followers of Jethro. The
®°Arabic verb <_**£ fignifies perdidit, and the noun i_*jUi populus. It
.

is

.

.

not improbable therefore that the Arabs adopted the word ^*jjcz

as correfponding to the

pf $b2

Hebrew word OtfVa, which

abforpfit, perdidit,

and

oy

populus.

is

compounded
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by maintaining principles, which are
For they believed in a metempfychofis, and afTerted, that the fouls of men would tranfmigrate from their prefent bodies, in which they were
denied

it

virtually

inconfiftent with

confined as
bodies,

till

it

it.

were in a prifon, into other fucceffive

at laft they

which they had derived

would return to the fource from
their origin.

They maintained

therefore a general reftoration of the fouls of

men, and

confeot uently could not believe'in the doctrine, that there
would be a general judgment, at which the fouls of the
wicked would be condemned to eternal punifhment. If
they admitted the influence of an evil fpirit on the fouls
of the wicked, as fome of the Manicheans did, ftill this
influence was only temporary, was exerted only in an
intermediate (late, and in order to produce amendment,
that all men might be finally happy.
However it was
not inconfiftent with the Gnoftic principles, to fuppofe,
that the fallen angels, who according to their own
fyftem were the caufe of all the evil in the world, and
were wholly incapable of amendment, were at prefent in
a ftate of mifery, and would receive ftill greater punifh-

ment

hereafter.
It is certain that the Manicheans fuppofed fo% though they believed that the fouls of men,
with the exception only of the perfecutors of the truth,
would be perfectly happy: and though Manes, the
founder of this feit, lived long after St. Peter, yet he
was not the inventor of his whole fyftem, for he had
adopted many tenets which had been maintained by the

Gnoftics.

The

other difficulty

is,

that

St.

Peter's adverfaries

denied, that the world would one day be deftroyed by a
general conflagration, and we have no authority for faythis was denied by the Gnoftics.
On the
contrary the Manicheans admitted this doctrine, and it
is perfectly confonant to the fyftem of the Gnoftics.

ing, that

For, as on the one hand they,

who maintained

the

from the wifdom and the
perfection of the Creator, the Gnoftics on the other
hand,
eternity of the world, argued

s

Beaufobre Hift. des Manicheens.

L'.v. viii. ch. 5.

chap. xxix.
hand,
being,
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who aflerted that the world was created by a
who had neither wifdom nor benevolence, might

reafonably conclude, that it was fo imperfect, as to be
However, as the difincapable of eternal duration.

maintained fuch different
not impoffible that fome of them believed
in the eternity of the world, fince their notions of its
imperfeftion did not neceflarily imply a ceflation of

ferent fefrs of the Gnoftics
principles,

duration

it is

1
.

Laftly,

fome of the Gnoftics had a

loofe fyftem of morality.

And

fevere,

others a

that St. Peter's adverfaries

belonged, not to the firft, but to the fecond clafs, is
evident from what he fays againft them in the fecond
chapter.

CHAP.
OF

XXIX.

THE EPISTLE OF

SECT.
Of

ST.

JUDE U .

I.

the author of this Epiftle, whether he

called Jude, or whether he

was Jude

was an

Apoftle,

the brother-in-laiv

cfjefus.

the
feftion of the twenty-fixth chapter
have
INftated
at large the various opinions, which have been
firft

entertained relative to the

I

James and the Jude,

whom
the

T

Philo,

who was contemporary

with St. Peter, wrote a treatife,
mundi, in which he defended a doctrine contrary
to that delivered by St. Peter.
But Philo was not a Gnoftic : nor
was he one of thofe • fcoffers/ of whom St. Peter complains.

De

B

incorruptibilitate

Though the Epiftle of St. Jude is placed the laft among the
Catholic Epiflles, I introduce it here immediately after the fecond
Epiftle of St. Peter, on account of the great refemblance, which thefe
two Epiftles bear to each other.

:

The
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the Evangelifts*
therefore

call

muft

I

chap. xxix.

Epiftle of St. Jude,

brothers of Jefus.
To that fecYion
becaufe the queftion,

refer the reader,

which was there examined, has very material influence
on the decifion of our prefent queftion". It, according
to one of the opinions ftated in the fection juft menJames and Jude, whom the Evangelifts call

tioned,

brothers of Jefus, were in fact only coufins, or relations,

and were fons, not of Jofeph, but of Alphseus, thefe
two perfons were the fame as the two brothers James
And in this cafe Jude,
and Jude, who were Apoftles y
the author of our Epiftle, was the fame as the Apoftle
Jude, the brother of James, who was fon of Alphzeus
.

or, at lead, if the Epiftle

in his

name.

On

be a forgery,

the other hand,

if

it

the

was a forgery

James and the

Jude, whom the Evangelifts call brothers of Jefus, were
not the two brothers of this name, who were Apoftles,
but were the fons of Jofeph, the reputed father of Jefus,
we have then two different perfons of the name of Jude,
And
either of which might have written this Epiftle.
in this cafe we have to examine, whether the Epiftle was
written by an Apoftle of the name of Jude, or by Jude
the brother-in-law of Chrift.
The author of the Epiftle himfelf has affumed neither
the title of Apoftle of Jefus Chrift, nor of brother of
Jefus Chrift, but calls himfelf only * Jude the fervant
Now as the
of Jefus Chrift, and brother of James/
author diftinguifhes himfelf by the title * brother of
James,'
w Matth. xiii. 55. Mark vi. 3.
x

is alfo another queftion involved,
the Apoftle of the Syrians, as will

In our prefent inquiry there

relative to Adasus, or Thaddasus,

appear

in the fequel.

To

prevent miftakes on this fubjeft, it is neceflary to obferve, that
of the twelve Apoftles given by St. Matthew, ch. x. 2
4..
and St. Mark, ch. iii. 16
19. the name of Jude, a brother of James,
who was fon of Alphaeus, does not occur. It occurs however in both
of the lifts which are given by St. Luke, in his Gofpel, ch. vi. 16.
and in the Adts, ch. i. 15. for in both places we find I«^«? \a.y.aQa,
y

in the

lift

—

—
:

by which
and

St.

iii.

meant

Ia^a? ahxtpuc;

\a.x.uQx.

And though

St.

Matthew

Mark have

they have
ch.

is

ftill

not mentioned this Apoftle by the name of Is^a?,
mentioned him, but under a different name. St. Marie

18. calls

him ©a^aio?, and

St.

Matthew, ch.

x. 3.

names him

sect.
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James,' and this was a common name among the Jews,
he undoubtedly meant fome eminent perfon of this
name, who was well known at the time when he wrote,
or the title
brother of James' would have been no
'

We

may infer therefore, that the
author of this Epiflle, was brother either of the Apoftle
James, the fon of Alphzeus, or of James called the
brother of Jefus, or of both, if they were one and the
mark of

diftinclion.

fame perfon.

The firft queftion to be afked therefore is, Was the
author of this Epiftle the Apoftle Jude, who was- brother of James the fon of Alphasus.
Now I have already
obferved, that this queftion muft be anfwered in the
affirmative, if James and Jude, who were called brothers of Jefus, were the fame as the two brothers, James
and Jude, who were Apoftles. And it may be anfwered
in the affirmative, even if they were different perfons :
for Jude, the author of our Epiftle, had in either cafe
a brother of the name of James, and therefore might
in either cafe call himfelf,
Jude the brother of James.'
I fay the queftion may be anfwered in the affirmative,
even if the Apoftle Jude was a different perfon from
Jude called the brother of Jefus. But whether it ought,
in this cafe, to be anfwered in the affirmative, is another
matter and I really believe, that it ought not.
For,
if the Jude, who wrote this Epiftle, had been himfelf
an Apoftle, and brother of an Apoftle, he would hardly
have called himfelf, in an Epiftle written to Chriftians,
limply 'Jude the brother of James' without adding
the title Apoftle.
It is true, that the Apoftle Jude,
who was brother of James, is called by St. Luke
limply IaJ«? L*jiw?3 but St. Luke gives him this title
merely to diftinguifh him from another Apoftle of this
name, who was called Ifcariot. Now the author of
this Epiftle could have no motive for diftinguifhing
himfelf from Judas Ifcariot, who had hanged himfelf
many years before this Epiftle was written. The
name of Jude was very common among the Jews,
and therefore the author of this Epiflle wifhed to dif'

:

:

tinguifh

The
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tinguifh himfelf from other perfons, who were fo called.
likewife a very common name; and

But James was

therefore, if the author had been an Apoftle, he furely
would have preferred an appellation, which would have
removed all doubt, to an appellation, which left it at

lead uncertain, whether he was an Apoftle or not,

I

grant, that the omiflion of this title does not neceflarily

prove,

that

Apoftle

:

for

the author of our Epiftle was not an
St. Paul has omitted it in four of his

z

But St. Paul was fufficiently known without
whereas the author of the Epiftle in queftion
felt the neceffity of a diftinguilhing appellation, as appears from the very title, which he has given himfelf of
'
Befides, at the time, when this
brother of James.'
Epiftle was written, only one Apoftle, of the name of
James, was then alive, for the elder James, the fon of
Zebedee, had been beheaded many years before. If then
the author of our Epiftle had only given to his brother
James the title of Apoftle, he would thus likewife have
But, fince he
clearly afcertained who he himfelf was.
has no more given to his brother, than to himfelf, the
title of Apoftle, I think it highly probable, that neither
of them were Apoftles.
The next queftion to be aiked therefore is, Was the
Jude, who wrote our Epiftle, the fame perfon, as the
Jude, whom the Evangelifts call brother of Jefus, and
who, according to the opinion, which I think the moft
defenfible % was in this fenfe * brother of Jefus,' that
he was fon of Jofeph by a former wife, and therefore
not own brother, but only brother in law of Jefus.
Now that our Epiftle was written by a perfon of this

Epiftles

this title

.

:

defcription, appears
this

fuppofition

to

me

we may

highly probable.
the reafon,

affign

And on
why

the

author called himfelf * brother of James :' for if he was
the brother in law of Jefus, his brother James was the
perfon,
z In the Epiftle to the
Philippians, In both Epiftles to the Theflalonians, and in that to Philemon.
a

See Ch. xxvi. Se&.

1.

s£ct.

The
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church

at Jerufalem,
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many years had prefided over the
was well known both to Jews and
to Chriftians, and appears to have been more celebrated
than either of the Apoftles, who were called James.
It
will be objected perhaps, that the very fame reafons,
which I have alleged, to (hew that an Apoftle, of the
name of Jude, would have afTumed his proper title,
will likewile (hew that a perfon, who was called brother
of Jefus, would have done the fame, and have ftyled.
fo

To this I anfwer,
himfelf Jude the brother of Jefus.
that if he was the fon of Jofeph, not by Mary, but by
a former wife, and Jude believed in the immaculate
conception, he muft have been fenfible, that, though
to all outward appearance he was brother in law of
own father was the hufband of Jefus's
On
mother, yet in reality he was no relation of Jefus.
the other hand, if Jude, called the brother of Jefus,
was the fon of Jofeph, not by a former wife, but by

Jefus, fince his

as Herder afferts, I do not fee how the preFor, if Jefus and
ceding objection can be anfwered.
Jude had the fame mother, Jude might, without the
leaft impropriety, have ftyled himfelf * brother of Jefus,*
or ' brother of the Lord :' and this would have been a
much more remarkable and diftinguifhing title, than
that of * brother of James.'
third queftion ftill remains to be afked on this

Mary,

A

fubjedt.

called

The

Apoftle,

Thaddaeus by

St.

whom

St.

Luke

Matthew and

calls

St.

Jude,

Mark,

is

as I

have already obferved. But the Apoftle of the Syrians,
who firft preached the Gofpel at EdefTa, and founded
It
a church there, was named Thaddasus or Ada^us.
may be afked therefore, whether the author of our
Epiftle was Thaddasus the Apoftle of the Syrians,
though indeed it is not very probable that he was,
fince this Epiftle

is

not

in in

the old Syriac verfion.

b
Eufebius relates, that the inhabitants of the city
of EdefTa were converted to Chriftianity by a difciple
named Thaddseus, who went thither immediately after

drift's
* Hift. Ecclef. Lib. I. c. 13.

—

;
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It is true, that in the accounts,
afcenfion.
given of the converfion of the
has
Eufebius
which
Syrians, there are feveral circumftances, fuch as the
correipondence of king Abgarus with Chrift, and
others of a like nature, which are probably fabulous.
But the principal facl, that Thaddaeus preached the
Gofpel at EdefTa, and converted the Syrians to Christianity foon after the afcenfion, will hardly admit of a
doubt, fince the Syrian writers themfelves are unanimous
r
in the affertion, that Thaddaeus was their Apoftle

Chrift's

.

him in general Adai d (w»»j), and relate,
that he came to EdefTa foon after the afcenfion, healed
king Abgarus of the leprofy, converted him to Chrif-

They

call

and founded a church.

From

EdefTa he went
Gofpel
he then returned to EdefTa, and died there in the
twelfth year of his preaching, that is, in the twelfth year
after the afcenfion.
In refpecl to the manner of his
death, Syrian authors are not agreed.
Some fay, that
he died a natural death, while Abgarus was ft ill living;
but others relate, that he fufTered martyrdom under
Maanus, who, though fon and fuccefTor of Abgarus 6 ,
was not, like his father, a convert to Chriftianity.
But
whatever death he died, the city of EdefTa has always
claimed the honour of his burial place.
tianity,

into Affyria, where he likewife preached the

Mod

Syrian writers, as well as Eufebius, reckon
Thaddaeus, or Adaeus, as the Syrians call him, not
as one of the twelve Apoftles, but as one of the feventy
difciples.
But according to Jerom, he was the Apoftle
f
Thaddaeus , confequently the Apoftle, whom St. Luke
this

calls

—

c
See AfTemani Bibl. Orient. T. I. p. 317
319. T. II. p. 391
15. and
394. Tom. III. P. i. p. 299. 302. 306. T. III. P. ii. p. 4
Bayer's Hifloria Ofrhoena et Edeflena, p. 104—120.
d

in

The

my

reafon,

Syriac

why they omit

the

at the beginning,

may be

feen

Grammar.

c

Maanus fucceeded Abgarus,

f

In his

in the

Commentary on Matth.

daeum apoftolum

garum legem

Tb

—

ecclefiaftica

Ofrhoena;.

x.

month of March, A. C. 45.

Tom.

IV. p. 37. he fays,

tradit hiitoria

Thad-

miifum Edeflam ad Ab-

.

s

e ct.

The Epjlle of

I

Jude the brother of James

calls

who

Jude.
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and AfFeman

:

g

quotes

indeed fo late as the twelfth century, and therefore is of no great authority, in tavour of
the lame opinion.
Jacob, bifhop of Sarug, who was

Jeiujabas,

born

in

Chrift

:

lived

the year 452, defcribes Adaeus as brother -of
in a work, which he has written ' on the

for

Apoftle Adseus, and king Abgarus,' he expreffes him*
After the ever-bleifed bridegroom was exfelf thus,
alted to heaven, he refolved, as he had prom fed, to
fend, out of love, fome one to Abgarus, and he chofe
for that purpofe Adai, one of his brothers .'
Now if
the Apoftle Jude, the brother of James, is the fame,
as the Jude, who was called brother of Chrift, the word
Apoftle, as ufed by Jacob, bifhop of Sarug, muft be
taken in its proper fenie but if the Apoftle Jude, and
Jude called the brother of Chrift, were different perfons,
'

i

11

:

if Jacob confidered them as fuch, the title
Apoftle applied by him to Adieus, muft denote, not
one of the twelve, but {imply an Apoftle, or converter
of the Syrians.

or, at leaft,

According to fome Syrian writers, two perfons of the
of Th add as us were employed in their converfion,
the one an Apoftle, the other one of the feventy difciThe latter, they fay, was fent by the Apoftle
ples.
Thomas to king Abgarus, immediately after Chrift's

name

afcenfion

:

but the former, according to their accounts,

went fome years later to EdefTa, whence he travelled
into Affyria, and thence returned into Phoenicia, in
which country he died a martyr, either at Baruth, or
This
at Arad, for on this head they are not agreed'.
Apoftle Thaddseus they generally call, not the brother,
but
8 Bibl. Orient. Tom. III. P. i. p. 299. 302.
11

h

wcna.A*|

Tom.

I.

AiTemani

1

AjO „io

w*2^

w.clj.-sx.j.

AfTemani Bibl.

Orient.

p. 318.

Bibl. Orient.

Tom.

IIT. P.

k

ii.

p. 13

— 15.

But not univeifally, for according to HaiTencamp, p. 43, 44..
fome Syrian writers call him * Jude the brother of James, who was
brother of the Lord.'

Vol. IV,

A
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but the Ton of James, (oao^- ^o), a miftake, which
from a falfe interpretation of the words IxSxs
IxxuZs
and this very miftake has been made in the
Syriac verfion, for in both places where this title occurs,
namely, Luke vi. 16. Ads i. 13. it is rendered Jude
arofe

:

'

the fon of James

1

.'

Now

this

miftake in the Syriac

verfion could not have taken place,

if

the Syriac trans-

had ever feen the Epiftlc of St. Jude, in which the
But
author exprefsly calls himfelf ' brother of James.'
this Epiftle is not contained in the old verfion, and confequently it was unknown to the translator"
From thefe contradictory and uncertain accounts
of the Syrians we can form little or no judgement, in
lator

1

.

refpect to the author of our

Epiftle.

Adai

(^!|),

who

Apoftle of the Syrians, and one of the
feventy difciples, could not be the author; for he died
in the twelfth year after the afcenfion, whereas our
Epiftle was written, as will appear from a following
feet ion, after the fecond Epiftle of St. Peter, and thereNor do we know,
fore long after the death of Adai.
whether this Adai, the firft Apoftle of the Syrians,
was alfo called Jude, as well as the other Adai their
fecond Apoftle: unlefs it be faid, that Adai, Thaddai,
Juda, are one and the fame name differently pro-

was the

firft

And, what

nounced.

Syriac verfion does

is

the

mod

decifive,

not contain this Epiftle.

the old

Confequently,

1

However

in

the

properly rendered

Arabic verfion publifhed by Erpenius, it is
place by ' Jude the brother of James.'

in the latter

m Even without having feen the Epiftle of

St.

Jude, one might

who

lived in fo very early
an age, could hardly have made a miftake in refpett to the Apoftle,
whom St. Luke calls it>&&; I«xa;£a, efpecially as this very Jude, o*
fuppofe, that the old Syriac tranflator,

Matthew and St. Mark call him, was (0 inftruconverfion of the Syrians, who muft have known
therefore, whether he was brother, or fon of James.
I wilh that
they, who have accefs to MSS. of the Syriac verfion, would examine,
whether i-. fome of them laoa; lotkaZn, Luke vi. 16. A&. i. 13. is
not differently rendered.
Thaddzeus, as
inental in

the

St.

sect.

The

it.

quently,

it
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Adai, or Adaeus,
an Epiftle, written by the great

highly probable, that

is

Was not the author

:

for

Apoftle of the Syrian?, would lurely have been received
into the canon of the Syrian church.

SECT.
Of

the perfons to

was

written

:

IT.

whom, and of the time zvhen, this Epijlle
and whether the author of It had read

the fecond Epiftle of St. Peter.

AM

unable to determine, who the perfons
this Epiftle was fent.
For no traces
are to be difcovered in it, which enable us to form the
lead judgement on this fubject and the addrefs, with
which the Epiftle commences, is fo indeterminate, that
there is hardly any Chriftian community, where Greek.
was fpoken, which might not be denoted by it. Though
this Epiftle has a very great fimilarity to the fecond
Epiftle of St. Peter, it cannot have been fent to the
fame perfons, namely, the Chriftians, who refided in.
Pontus, Cappadocia, &c. becaufe no mention is made
Nor can it have been fent to
of them .in this Epiftle.
the Chriftians of Syria and Affyria, where St. Jude
preached the Gofpel, if he is the fame perfon as the
Apoftle of the Syrians : for in this cafe, the Epiftle
would not have been written in Greek, but in Syriac or
Chaldee, and would certainly have been received into
the old Syriac verfion.
With refpect to the date of this Epiftle, all that I
am able to affert is, that it was written after the fecond
really

were, to

whom

:

Epiftle of St- Peter.

But how many

years after,

whe-

between 64 and 66, as Lardner iuppofes, or between 70 and 75, as Beaufobre and L'Enfant believe,
a a 2
or.
ther

nnz

The

'

chap

Epiftle of St. Jude,

.

xir'sfr

Dodwell and Cave, in 71 or 72, cr
which is the opinion of Mill, I
am unable to determine, at lead from

or, according to

fo late as the year 90,
confefs, that

I

any certain data. The expreffion ' in the lad time,'
which occurs, ver. 18. as well as in 2 Pet. iii. 3. is too
indeterminate to warrant any conclufion refpecYing the
For, though on the one hand, it
dace of this Epiftle.
may refer to the approaching deftrucYion of Jerufalem,
it may, on the other hand, refer to a later period, and
denote the clofe of the Apoftolic age for in the firft
Epiftle of St. John a fimilar expreffion occurs, which
muft be taken in this latter {enk. The inference therefore, that the Epiftle of St. Jude was written before the
deftruction of Jerafalem, which fume commentators
have deduced from the above-mentioned expreffion,
on the fuppofition, that it alluded to that event then
approaching, is very precarious, becaufe it is drawn
from premifes, which are themlelves uncertain. However there is fome reafon to believe, on other grounds,
that this Epiftle was not written after the deftruction
For as the author has mentioned, ver.
of Jerufalem.
8. feveral well-known inftances of God's juftice,
5
in punching finners, which St. Peter had already
quoted in his fecond Epiftle to the fame purpofe, he
would probably, if Jerufalem had been already destroyed, at the time when he wrote, have not neglected
to add to his other examples this moll remarkable in:

—

stance of divine vengeance, efpecially as Chrift himfelf

had foretold

it.

preceding paragraph, that the Epiftle of
after the fecond Epiftle of St.
This appears from a comparifon of the 'two
Peter.
Epiftles, which are fo fimilar to each other both in
fentiments and in expreffions, as no two Epiftles could
well be, unlefs the author of the one had read the
Epiftle of the other.
It is evident therefore, that Sty
Jude borrowed from St. Peter both expreffions and
arguments, to which he himfelf has made fome few
I laid in the

St.

Jude was written

additions.

sect.

The

it.

additions.

Lardner" Indeed,

fimilarity of the

doubt,

Epijile of St. Jude.

whether

two
St.

Epiftle of St. Peter.

Epiftles,

though he admits the

ftill

thinks

Jude had ever
writing,

a matter of

it

the

feen

Lardner's r.eafon

Jude had formed adefign of
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is,

'

that

fecond
if

St.

and had met with

an Epiftle of one of the Apoftles, very fuitable to his
own thoughts and intentions, he would have forborne
to write.'
To this argument I anfwer
1. If the Epiftle of St. Jude was infpired by the
Holy Ghoft, as Lardner admits, the Holy Ghoft certainly knew, while he was dictating the Epiftle to St.
Jude, that an Epiftle of St. Peter, of a like import,
already exiftcd.
And if the Holy Ghoft, notwithstanding this knowledge, ftill thought, that an Epiftle
of St. Jude was not unneceffary, why (hall we fuppofe,
that St. Jude himfelf would have been prevented from
writing by the fame knowledge.
On the other hand, if the Epiftle of St. Jude is not
genuine, but is a forgery in his name, there is no improbability in the fuppolition, that the author derived
:

from an Epiftle of St. Peter, in the fame
manner, as the perfon, who forged the Epiftle to the
Laodiceans in the name of St. Paul, copied from

his materials

Apoftolic writings,
1. The fecond Epiftle of St. Peter was addrefled to
the inhabitants of fome particular countries: but the
St. Jude
addrefs of St. Jude's Epiftle is general.
therefore might think it necelTary to repeat for general
ufe, what St. Peter had written only to certain communities.
3. The Epiftle of St. Jude is not a bare copy of the
fecond Epiftle of St. Peter for in the former, not only
leveral thoughts are more completely unravelled than
in the latter, but feveral additions are made to what St.
16.
i?eter had faid, for inftance in ver. 4, 5. 9
:

—

» Supplement, Vol. III. p. 352.
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SECT;

chap, x x i x I

III.

the canonical authority of this Ep'tfle : and firft of the
external evidence in its favour.

Of

EUSEBIUS
New
among

in

his

Teftament

Catalogue of the books of the
places

the a.vnXiyou.tvx, in

the

Epiftle of St.

company with

Jude

the Epiftle

of St. J imes, the fecond Epiftle of St. Peter, and the
fecond and third of St. John.
But Ongen, who lived in the third century, though
he fpeaks in dubious terms of the fecond Epiftle of St.
Peter, has feveral times quoted the Epiftle of St, Jude,
and lias fpoken of it as an Epiftle, on which he entertained no doubt.
In his Commentary on St. Matthew,
when he comes to Ch, xiii. 55. where James, Joles,
Simon, and Jude, are mentioned, he fays,
Jude wrote
an Epiitle, ot few lines indeed, but full of the powerful Words of the heavenly grace, who, at the beginning
fays, " Jude the fervant ot Jcfus Chrift and brother of
James p ." Tnis is a very clear and unequivocal declaration of Origen's opinion q
and it is the more remarkable, becaufe he fays nothing of the Epiftle of
St. James, though the patfage M.itth. xiii. $$. afforded
him a^> gov-d an opportunity of Ip aking of this Epiftle,
as it did of the Epiftle of St. Jude.
Nay, Origen
carries his veneration for the hpiftie of St/Jude To far,
that in his treatife De principii?, Lib. II L cap. 2. he
quotes an apocryphal book called, The Alfumption of
Mofes,
'

:

Hift. Ecclef. Lib. III. c. 25.
P

Isaaj

X^»r«

ty^a-^iv

Qb7>Q<;, ec.$i?\(pQc

foriroAWi

<5"«

oAiyo,r»;£ov

y.t»,

<cnir'Kri^ufjLivn»

$t

rut

rm

IaxiCa.

1 Other quotations frcm Origer, of a like import, may be feen in
Lard ei's Supplement, Vol. Hi. p. 333, 333. and in his Credibility,

K

ii. Voi. ill.

Ch.

xxviii,
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as a

work of
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authority, becaufe

a patTage from

book had b^en quoted by

ftance however, in

his

St.

In one in-

Jude.

Commentary on

St.

Matthew,

Origen fpeaks in lets pofitive terms, for he there fays,
r
*
If any one receive the Epiftle of St. Jude
&c.'
Tertullian, in whofe works Lardner could difcover
no quotation from the fecond Epiftle of St. Peter, defchbes the Epiftle of St. Jude as the work of an
Apoftle for in his treatife De cultu feminarum, c. 3.
he fays,
Hence it is, that Enoch is quoted by the
,

:

'

Apoftle Jude.''
Clement of Alexandria, in whofe works likewife
Lardner could find no quotation from the fecond Epiftle
of St. Peter, has three times quoted the Epiftle of St.
Jude % without exprefling any doubt whatfoever.
It appears then, that the three ancient far/hers, Clement of Alexandria, Tertullian, and Origen, as far as

we may judge from
tant,

preferred

Epiftle of St. Peter.
that, if

all

their

which are now exJude to the fecond

writings,

the Epiftle of St.

However

I

think

it

not impoffible,

now exthem, which would
favour of the latter: and it may be

the writings of thefe authors were

tant, palTages

might be found

turn the icale in

in

owing to mere accident, that in thofe parts of their
works, which have defcended to us, more paflages, in
which they fpeak decidedly of the Epiftle of St. Jude,
are to be found, than

fuch as are favourable to the
For I really cannot comfecond Epiftle of St. Peter.

prehend how any impartial man, who has to choofe
between thefe two Epiftles, which are very fimilar to
each other, can prefer the former to the latter, or receive the Epiftle of St. Jude, the contents of which
labour under great difficulties, and at the fame time
confider as dubious, or even reject, the fecond Epiftle
of. St. Peter, the contents of which labour under no
fuch

'.See Lardner's Supplement, Vol. III. p. 326
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chap, xxix,

Epijlle of St. Jade.

Whoever acts in this manner mud
fuch difficulties.
have fome prejudice againfl one or more of the doctrines delivered in the fecond Epiftle of St. Peter. Now
that Origen, and likewife his preceptor Clement, had
fuch a prejudice, I will endeavour to mew in the following paragraph '.
One of St. Peter's doctrines, in his fecond F.piftle,
ch. iii, was, that the world would be finally deflroyed.
This is abfolutely denied by Philo, in his treatile de
and I think, that Origen,
incorruptibilitate mundi
who was an Alexandrine writer, as well as Philo, entertained the fame notions. At lead, what he has written"
:

1

Matth. xxiv. 29, 30. amounts to this, that
violent diffolution of the world, there defcnbed,
on

matter replete with

De

and to be

left

a

to the

weak and the unphilofophical.

of the

faith

treat ife

difficulty,

the
is

In his
Lib. I. cap, 6. where we might
real fentiments in refpect to a day
a diffolution of the world, he cau-

principiis,

expect to find his
of judgement and

tioully avoids the giving of any decifive opinion

on

this

he argues only, and does not
determined That the world will undergo a change *,
he admits without referve, though .not, that it will be
tota!iv annihilated, for wl ich indeed no rational man
will contend.
Bat the manner, in which this change
is to take place, is that, which he leaves undetermined,

fubject, and

fays,

that

and
What

1

who

I

am now going

to fay, T fubmit to the decifion

of thofe,

woks

of Origen than myfelf: and
] fhnll be ready to renacT: my opinion, as foon aspaflages (hall be produced, winch ihtw, that my lufp.cions. are without foundation.
u

p.

are better acquainted with the

G'mmentariorum

feries in

Matthsum,

Sec"t.

48, 49.

Tom.

III.

865, 866. ed. Benedict.

w Quae quidem a nobis cum magno metu

cautela dicentur,
cerro ac definite
idicatum -namque a nobis in fuperioribus eft, quae

difcutientibus magis ac pertra&antibus,
ftatuentibus.

I

et

quam pro

—

quibus maniklto dogmate terminandum fit:
nunc autem
difputandi fpecie, magis qucm definiendi, prout poiTumus, cxercemus,
fint,

oedt.
x

de
i

.

Tom.

I, p.

immutationem

69.
qualitatis, «t habitus transfornjationem, Se£l. 4.

The
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and he has taken no notice in the whole chapter of the
fecond Epiftle of St. Peter, in which it is faid, that this
change will be effeded by fire. He ufes indeed the
expreflion c a new heaven and a new earth' which occurs
in this Epiftle, but he quotes it from Kaiah, and not
Though Origen does not pofitively
from St. Peter y
deny a general conflagration, he does not pofitively grant
it: and it is obvious, that the new heaven and the new
.

earth, of which

he fpeaks, might denote, in his opi-

more than an improvement of their preand not a totally new world, which fhould

nion, nothing
fent (late,

out of the ruins of the old.

rife

Otigen's

principles

therefore appear to differ from the docliine delivered

on

by

fecond Epiftle and this
is probably the realon, why he efteemed this Epiftle lefs
than the Epiftle of St. Jude.
One of them he thought
it neceffary to retain, becaufe thefe are the only two
Epiftles, in which the hiftory of the rebellious angels is
recorded, and this hiflory was at that time of very great
importance.
After the time of Eufebius, the Epiftle of St. Jude
was received both by the Greek and by the Latin
St. Peter

this fubject in

his

:

does not enter into my plan, to appeal
of councils, or to the fentiments of
ecclefiaftical writers, who lived in the fifth and following

church: but
to

it

the decifion

centuries.

The
leaft

it

ancient

Syrian church did

not

receive it:

at

has no place in the old Syriac verfion, any

more
and the two laft

than the fecond Epiftle of St. Peter,
Epiftles of St. John,
What later Syrian writers have
thought of it, 1 know not
nor has Haffencamp in his
Remarks on the fir ft edition of this Introduction been
able to produce paffages from Syrian authors, as decidedly in favour of this Epiftle, as he has done in
favour of the other Epiftles, which are not contained in
the old Syriac verfion.
:

7 Efaias

povum,

quoque, cum per prop>\etiam dixit, * quia
nova/ ftmilem fuggerit intellectum.

et terra

erit

ccelum

The
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SECT.
The fame

againft

it

but

:

find, that there

if

IV.

examined from internal

qiiefiion

appears from
ITternal
evidence

chap. xxix.

Epiftle of St. Jude.

evidence,.

the preceding fection, that the exmore in favour of this Epiftle than

is

we examine

is lefs

its

we

fliall

to be a

work

contents,

reafon to believe

it

of divine authority, than Origen fuppofed.
However
not every objection, which has been made to it, is unanfwerable.

The

very

firfl

objection, for inftance, which

is

made

to ver. 6, 7. may be eafily removed.
It has been faid,
that in the expreflion opoiov mroiq r^nov, ver. 7. the

pronoun

txtoi; refers

to ayy.Xaq^ ver.

6.

Now

if this

were true, the author of our Epiftle would fay, that
Sodom and Gomorrha, and other neighbouring cities 9
committed fornication, in the fame manner as the fallen
angels, and would thus appear to relate, as a real fact,
the fable of the angels committing fornication with the
daughters of men. But there is no neceffity for referring
t8toi? to uyyeXus, fince it may be referred, without violating the grammatical conftruction,' to 2o<5ojt*a, which is
a neuter plural, and had been ufed at the beginning of
ver. 7.

Or

it

may

relate to the falfe teachers,

mentioned

whom

the author of this Epiftle exprefsly compares with the inhabitants of Sodom, on acin the next verfe,

count of their licentious behaviour.
But it is much more difficult to vindicate the ninth
verfe, in which the Archangel Michael is faid to have
difputed with the devil about the body of Mofes.
The whole hiftory of this difpute, which has the apz
pearance of a Jewifh fable , it is not very eafy at prefent
* Herder, in his EfTay on t!ie two Epiftles of St. James and St.
Judc, p. 81, 82. aliens, that this itory was derived by St. Jude, not

from
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Tent to difcover, becaufe the book, from which it is
fuppofed to have been taken by the author of our Epiftle,
is no longer extant: but I will here put together iuch
fcattered accounts of it, as I have been able to collect.
Origen found in a Jewifh Greek book, called the
*
which was extant in his time,
Affumption of Mofes
though it is now loft, this very ftory related concerning
the difpute of the Archangel Michael with the devil
about the body of Mofes.
And from a comparifon of
the relation in this book with St. Jude's quotation, he
was thoroughly perfuaded, that it was the book, from
which St. Jude quoted. This he aiTerts without the lead
and in confequence of this perfuafion he
hefitation
himfelf has quoted the Affumption of Mofes, as a work
of authority, in proof of the temptation of Adam and
But as he has quoted it merely for
Eve by the devil b
this purpofe, he has given us only an imperfect, account
of what this book contained, relative to the difpute about
One circumftance however he has
the body of Mofes.
mentioned, which is not found in the Epiftle of St. Jude,
namely, that Michael reproached the devil with having
poffefTed the lerpent, which feduced Eve.
In what
manner this circumftance is connected with the difpute
about the body of Mofes will appear from the following
The Jews imagined, the perfon of Mofes
consideration.
was fo holy, that God could find no reafon for permitting
him to die and that nothing, but the fin committed by

Y

:

.

:

Adam
from a Jewifh legend but from a Zoroaftric do&rine in the ZendAvefta.
Now whether the paffage, which Herder, who every where
discovers Zoroaftric doftrines, has quoted from the Zend-Avefta, or the
well-known Jewifh legend, is beft adapted to the place in queltion, I
think no man will long hefitate in determining. But even if Herder's
opinion were true, no advantage could accrue from it to the Epiftle of
St. Jude: for what he has quoted from the Zend-Avelta is certainly
a fable, nor can he himfelf fuppofe it to be otherwife.
a

Akx^h^h ts

Mwctewj.

De principiis, Lib. III. cap.
pens Evam ieduxiile defcribitur,
b

' Et prima quidem in genefi
ferde quo in Afcenfione Mofis, cujus
libelli meminitin Epiftola fua Apoftolus Judas: Michael archangelus,
cum diabolo difputans de ccrpore Moyfi, ait, a diabolo infpiratum ferpentem cauffam cxtitifle praevaricationis Adse et Evae.'

2.

—
3 So

The
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Adam

and Eve in paradife, which brought death into
the world, was the caufe, why Mofes did not live for
ever.
The fame notions they entertained of fome other
very holy perfons, for initance, of Ifai, who, they fay,
was delivered to the angel of death merely on account
of the fins of our firft parents, though he himfelf did
not deferve to die. Now in the difpute between Michael
and the devil about Mofes, the devil was the accufer,
and demanded the death of Mofes. Michael therefore
replied to him, that he himfelf was the caufe of that
fin, which alone could occafion the death of Mofes.
How very little fuch notions^ as thefe> agree either with
the Chriftian theology, or with Mofes 's own writings, it
;

is

unneceffary for

me

to declare.

Lardner c indeed contends that Origen was miftaken
in his affertion, that St. Jude quoted from a book called
the Affumption of Mofes, and fays, there is reafon to
believe, though this book exifted in the time of Origen,
that it was not written till after the time of St. jude. But
Lardner affigns no reafon for this affertion ; and fince he
himfelf never faw the book, and therefore could form no
judgement of it, I think it very extraordinary, that he
fhould venture to contradict fuch an eminent critic as
Origen, who had actually feen it, and who lived within
two hundred years after the time of St-. Jude. If the
Affumption of Mofes had not been written before the
fecond century, the age in which Origen's preceptor,
Clement of Alexandria lived, it is wholly incredible that
Origen, whole particular talent was criticifm, fhould
have fuffered himfelf to be fo impofed upon, in refpect to
the time of its compofition, as to imagine that St. Jude
quoted it in the firft century.
Nor is Lardner the only perfon who afferts, that St.
Jude did not quote from the Affumption of Mofes, for
feveral other writers, in order to remove the reproach of
a quotation from an apocryphal book, have maintained
that this very book, inftead of having been quoted by
St. Jude, was a later forgery of fome Chriftian, and that
the
c

Supplement! Vol.

III. p.

344.
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Jude's Epiflle relative to Michael and
to the fabrication.
Now this is a
it
is
improbable
conjecture:
and
very
mere
a
one, becaufe we know that iimilar, though not the fame accounts,
relative to a converfation of Michael and the devil at
the death of Mofes, are contained likewife in Hebrew
writings of the Jews.
But no one can iuppofe that the
Jews would fabricate a work, out of compliment to an
the paflage in

St.

the devil gave

rife

Epiftle written by a Chriftian author.

Betide the account given by Origen, there

is

a paflage

works of Oecumenius, which likewife contains a
part of the (lory related in the Affumption of Mofes,
and which explains the reafon of the difpute, which St.
AcJude has mentioned concerning Mofes's body.
cording to this paflage, Michael was employed in burying
Mofes ; but, the devil endeavoured to prevent it, by
faying that he had murdered an Egyptian, and was
d
therefore unworthy of an honourable burial
Hence it
appears, that fome modern writers* are miftaken, who
have imagined, that in the ancient narrative, the difpute
was faid to have arifen from an attempt of the devil to
reveal to the Jews the burial place of Mofes, and to incite them to an idolatrous worth ip of his body.
There is ftill extant a Jewifh book, written, in Hebrew, and entitled rwti iTTID2, that is, ' The death of
Mofes,' which fome critics, efpecially De la Rue % fuppofe to be the fame work, as that which Origen faw in
Greek.
Now if it were, this Hebrew book, entitled
Phetirath Mofhe, would throw a great light on our
prefent inquiry but I have carefully examined it, and
can
in the

.

:

d

The words of Oecumenius, Tom.

Wlavceus
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contained in a Greek fcholion on
in the Codex Lambecii 34. of which a tranfcript may be feen
in the Orient, Bib. Vol. XXIH. p. 153.

more
Jude 9.

full

account of

this fable

is

e
See his note on the above-quoted paffage in Origen de principiis>
Lib. III. c. a.

The

$$2
can

affert,

that

it

Epijlle

is

fame

tents are not the

a
as

of

St.

Jude,

chat, xxix;

modern work, and that its conthofeof the Greek book quoted

by Origen.

Of the Phetirath Mofhe we have two editions, which
f
contain very different texts
The one was printed at
Conftantinople in 1518, and reprinted at Venice in 1544
.

and 1605.
The other was publifhed from a manufcript
by Gilbert Gaulmyn, who added a tranflation of both
texts, with notes 5
This is the edition which I have
ufed, and for which
am indebted to Profeflbr Reimarus
.

T.

in

Hamburg.
Though the two

texts are in

many

refpecls

different,

they are ftill texts of the fame work, and their difference
arofe merely from the liberties taken by tranfcribers,
who have acted here, as they have done in regard to
other Jewifh legends, and have made alterations and
additions in the copies, which they wrote, with as much
freedom as the author himfelf had ufed in the original
compofition.
Both texts agree in the main with the

book

called

Debarim Rabba, which

likewife a fabuof Mofes.
But
book, Phetirath Mofhe, is not the fame as

lous narrative of the death and
this

Hebrew

the Greek book,

is

burial

which Origen read,
was quoted by St. Jude
much lefs
is the latter a tranflation of the former.
The Phetirath
Mofhe was undoubtedly written in a later age for it
contains frequent quotations from the Talmud, and in
h
And the ilory
p. 109, even Abenefra is quoted

and which he

A>«A)n|/i{ rx Mwo-eco?,

fays

:

:

.

which
f

They

are defcribed in Wolfii Bibliotheca Rabbinica,

p. 1278, 1279,

The

Tom.

II.

1394.

ntyn bw im*toai a»a»rr »"D1 nui,
Gilbertus
.ulmyn, Moliuenfis,
ex MSS. exemplaribus primus Hebraice edidit, Latina interpretatione
et notis illuftravit.
Parifiis, apud Tuflanum du Bray, via Jacobaea,
fub fpicis maturis, 1629.
s

De

title

of

this

edition

is

vita et morte Mofis, libri tres.

G

h Jt is therefore extraordinary that Gaulmyn, the editor of this book,
He fays,
fhould exprefs a doubt whether it were ancient or modern.
p. 375, Edimus, nefcio an illos (libros) prorfus, quos ante Chriitum
Certe, ut elt traditionum fuarum
Judaicae plcbi cognitiffimos fcimus.
gens pertinaciflima, omnino, fi hiitoriam fpettes, eofdem habes : quod

plenius oftendemus in diatriba de apocryphis Hebraeorum libris.
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though probably an ancient one,

not the fame, as that which

is

contained in the AvccX-^ig
T» Mioffw; for feveral material circumftances quoted by
Origen and Oecumenius from the latter, are not mentioned in the former.
In the Phetirath Mofhe for
is

:

inftance,
1. The devil, who is there called Samael, does not
difpute about the burial of Moles.

2.

Michael does not reproach the devil with having
which feduced Eve.
Michael does not fay to him, ' The Lord rebuke

pofTefled the ferpent,
3.

thee.'
4. But he himfelf rebukes the devil, and calls him
And Mofes fays
y&n, that is, thou wicked wretch.
the fame to the devil, when he comes by God's command to fetch his foul. This is the very reverfe of that

—

which

St.

Jude

relates

concerning the difpute of Michael

with the devil.
The fubftance of the ftory related in this book, as far
as concerns the prefent inquiry, is as follows.
Mofes requefts of God under various pretences, either
that he may not die at all, or at leaft that he may not
die before he comes into Paleitine.
This requeft he
makes in fo froward and petulant a manner, as is highly
unbecoming not only a great prophet, but even any
man, who has expectations of a better life after this. In
fhort Mofes is here reprefented in the light of a defpicable Jew, begging for a continuance of life, and devoid
both of Chriftian faith, and of heathen courage: and it
is therefore not improbable, that the inventor of this
fable made himfelf the model, after which he formed the
God argues, on the contrary, with
character of Mofes.
great

patience and

Mofes had
works.

and

forbearance,

replies

alleged relative to the merit of his

Further,

it

is

God, who

fays to

to

what

own good

Mofes, that he

Adam

to which
Mofes anfwers, that he ought to be excepted, becaufe he
was fuperior in merit to Adam, Abraham, Ifaac, &c.
rauft die on account of the fin of

In the

mean

time, Samael^ that

is,

:

the angel of death,

whom

chap, xxix*
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whom

the Jews defcribe as the chief of the devils, rethe approaching death of Mofes.
This is
obferved by Michael, who fays to him, * Thou wicked
wretch, I grieve, and thou laughed.'
Mofes, after his
requeft had been repeatedly refuted, invokes heaven and

joices

at

creatures around

him, to intercede in his
attempts
to
pray
for him but the devil
behalf.
Jolhua
flops Jofhua's mouth, and reprefents to him, really in
fcripture ftyle, the impropriety of fuch a prayer.
The
elders of the people, and with them all the children of
earth, and

all

i

Ifrael

are

then offer to intercede for Mofes: but their mouths
flopped by a million eight hundred and

likevvife

forty thoufand devils,

which on a moderate calculation*

make three devils to one man. After
mands the angel Gabriel, to fetch the

this,

God com-

Mofes
but Gabriel excufes himfelf, faying that Mofes was too
Michael receives the fame order, and
flrong for him.
excufes himfelf in the fame manner, or, as other accounts
fay, under pretence that he had been the inftrutflor of
Mofes, and therefore could not bear to fee him die.

But

this laft excufe,

foul of

:

according to the Phetirath

Mome*

was made by Zinghiel, the third angel, who received
this

command.

Samael, that

is,

the devil, then offers

but God afks him, how he would take hold
of Mofes, whether by his Mouth, or by his hands, or by
his feet, faying that every part of Mofes was too holy
for him to touch. The devil however infifts on bringing
the foul of Mofes yet he does not accufe him, for, on
the contrary, he prizes him higher than Abraham, Ifaac,
and Jacob. The devil then approaches towards Moles
to execute this voluntary commiffion but, as foon as he
fees the mining countenance of Mofes, he is feized with
a violent pain, like that of a woman in labour.
Mofes,
inftead of ufing the oriental falutation,
Peace be with
thee,' fays to him in the words of Ifaiah, ch. Ivii. 21.
(for in this work Mofes frequently quotes Ifaiah and the
Pfalms), ' There is no peace to the wicked.'
The devil
replies, that he was come by the order of God, to fetch
his foul
but Mofes deters him from the attempt by
his fervices;

:

:

'

:

*

rep re fen ting

iv.

The

reprefenting his

own

sect.

*

Go
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:

and faying,

not give thee

my

foul,*

manner that he immediately retires. The devil then returns to God, and relates
what had paffed and receives an order to go a fecond
The devil anfwers, that he would go every where
time.
God commanded him, even into hell, and into fire, but
he

affrights the devil in fuch a

:

This remonftrancc however is of no avail,
But Mofes, who
fees him coming with a drawn fword, meets him with
his miraculous rod, and gives him fo fevere a blow with
not to Mofes.

and he

it,

is

obliged to go back again.

that the devil

is

glad to efcape.

Laftly,

God

himielf

and Mofes, having then no further hopes, requefls only that his foul may not be taken out of his
body by the devil. This requeft is granted him.
Zinghiel, Gabriel, and Michael then lay him on a bed :
and the foul of Mofes begins to difpute with God, and
objects to its being taken out of a body, which was fo
pure and holy, that no fly dared to fettle on it. But
God kifles Mofes, and with a kifs extracts his foul from
Upon this, God utters a heavy lamentation :
his body.
and thus the ftory in the Phetirath Mofhe ends, without
any mention of a difpute about the burial of Mofes's
This laft fcene therefore, which was contained in
body.
the Greek book feen by Origen, is wanting in the HeBut in both of thefe works, Michael, as well as
brew.
the devil, exprefles the fame fentiments in refpect to
Mofes: in both works the fame fpirit prevails and the
concluding fcene which was contained in the Greek
book, is nothing more than a continuation of the fame
ftory, which is contained in the Hebrew.
After what I have reported in the preceding paragraph,
I ferioufly aik every impartial judge, whether that perfon
could be an infpired writer, or an immediate difciple of
him, who made a manifeft diftinction between the hiftory of the Old Teftament and the fabulous traditions of
the Jews, who has quoted fuch a book as that, which I
have juft defcribed, and fele&ed from it a paffage fo ap-

comes

:

:
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B
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parently fabulous.
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Various attempts have been made to
but with very little fuccefs.

this difficulty,

Origen removed it in the fhortefr. way by pronouncing
*
AlTumption of Moles' a work of authority, and
by quoting this book in proof of the opinion, that the
ferpent, who leduced Eve, was poflefled by the devil.
But the example of Origen, who could eafily explain
away its abfurdities by the aid of his allegorical interpretation, will hardly induce any modern critic to receive as
the

Hebrew canon, for
which, and for which alone, we have the atteftation of
divine a book not contained in the
Chrift.

Some

other commentators fay, that a quotation from

an apocryphal book no more proves that St. Jude, who
quoted it, believed it was a divine work, than St. Paul's
quotations from Greek poets, or from the apocryphal
books of Jannes and Jambres, from which he has taken
the names of the Egyptian magicians, 2 Tim. hi. 8.
But this argument is not in point for the quotation in
the Epiftle of St. Jude is of a very different kind from
thofe in the Epiftles of St. Paul, not excepting that
which he has made in 2 Tim. iii. 8. That Egyptian
magicians oppofed themfelves to Mofes we know from
the account which Moles himfelf has given in the book
and though their names are not recorded
of Exodus
him,
the
remembrance
of them might have been preby
ferved by the Jews through other means.
That two
of them were called Jannes and Jambres is a matter not
incredible: and not only various Jewifh writers fpeak of
them, but likewile Numenius. The mention therefore
of their names by St. Paul, even though his knowledge
of them was derived from a book, which was not canonical, is nothing extraordinary ; for that two of the
Egyptian magicians, who endeavoured to counteract
Mofes, were called Jannes and Jambres, is a matter,
which may be credited on mere human teftimony. But
the converfation of Michael with the devil, which is
quoted in the Epiftle of St. Jude, is a fad of a very
:

:

different

The
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without the circle of human
experience, and therefore it cannot be attefted by any
man, unlefs he has either divine infpiration, or has interConfequently,
courfe with beings of a fuperior order.
book, from
apocryphal
the
whoever was the author of
which the quotation was made, his account cannot poffibly command aiTent. Even if Jannes and Jambres were
not* the real names of two Egyptian forcerers, but were
invented by the Jews of later ages, ftill St. Paul might
have ufed the names, by which they were known in his
time, in the fame manner as we call the Greek verfion
made at Alexandria by the name of Septuagint, though

different

kind

:

for

it

lies

we do not believe in the fable of the feventy interpreters.
No man could fay that I acted with impropriety, if in
converfation with Arabians

I

called

Alexander the Great
title was not
I quoted the

by the name of Dulcarnain, though that
But if
given him till after his death.

Mofes, or the fall of the devil, as they are
and quoted them not only as facts,
in which I believed, but as facts on which theological
doctrines might be grounded, it is not probable that any
man would affent to my argumentation.
Other commentators endeavour to remove the difficulty by faying that St. Jude took his account perhaps,
not from the Greek book quoted by Origen, but from
fome authentic Hebrew book which is now loft, or from
fome refpectable and credible tradition of the Jews.
But the difficulty is to make it even probable, that any
fuch authentic Hebrew book, or any fuch credible traAt that time the
dition exifted in the fir ft century.
Jews had no other books, befide thofe contained in the
Bible, which were antecedent to the Babylonifh captivity: and mere oral tradition, relative to a fact fuppofed
to have happened fo many hundred years before the capIf
tivity, no rational man will confider as credible.
therefore St. Jude, inftead of quoting a Greek book
called the Aflumption of Mofes, had quoted a Hebrew
book, in which the fame ftory was related, ftill that
Hebrew book would have been no better authority, than

travels of

related in the Koran,

b b %

the

The
the Greek.
this cafe

:

The language can make no difference in
and, unlefs we grant with Origen, that the
Mua-fwj was canonical, we cannot luppofe, that
book with this title was written by a prophet.

m

AvotXytyis

a

chap. xxix.
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But if it was not written by a prophet, or by a man who
had fupernatural information, we cannot give him credit
for a relation of what is faid and done in the region of
fpirits,

of

efpecially

and

fable,

fo

when

ill

that relation fo ftrongly favours

agrees with the laft chapter of

Deute-

ronomy.
Finally,

it

is

faid,

that in the apocryphal writings,

and in the oral tradition of the Jews, fome true accounts
were intermixed with the fabulous, and hence it is inferred that St. Jude, by the aid of divine infpiration,
might have known, that the ftory of the difpute, between
Michael and the devil about Mofes, was a pearl which
lay buried in an heap of rubbifh.
Now that the Jewilh
fables were intermixed with fome true facts, and that a
writer, if he has divine infpiration, will diftinguifh

from the fabulous
difficulty

is

The

to

make

no one

them

deny.
But the
this principle apply to the prefent

parts,

will

between Michael and the devil
about the body of Mofes, has by no means the appearance
of a true hiftory and the author of our Epiftle has not
even hinted that he knew it to be true by the aid of
divine infpiration, or that he diftinguifhed it from other
cafe.

difpute,

:

On the contrary, he has introduced
Jewilh traditions.
it as part of a ftory, with which his readers were already
acquainted he does not appear to have had any other
nor does the
authority for it, than they themfelves had
part, which he has quoted, at all imply, either that he
himfelf doubted, or that he wimed his readers fhould
doubt, of the other parts of it.
The truth of thefe arguments has been perceived by
more than one commentator on the Epiftle of St. Jude.
In order therefore, to remove at once all objections to a
quotation from an apocryphal book, they have given to
.;

:

Jude 9, a myftical interpretation and by thus diftorting
meaning have endeavoured to (hew, that the quota;

its

9

tion
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of the Old Teftament.

According to their explanation the ' body of Mofes*
denotes the whole Jewifh nation, in the fame manner as
the whole affemblage of Chriftians is fometimes called
the body of Chrift
and Jude 9, is nothing more than
an illufion to the vifion, in the third chapter of Zechariah, in which they fay the whole Jewifh nation is
accufed before the Lord in the perfon of Jofhua, the
high prieft.
And Vitringa, on the fuppofition, that St.
:

Jude really alluded to this vifion, propofes
body of Mofes to the body of Jofhua, and
zregi

the

MWfwj <rco[xa.Tog to read zrtoi
pafiage may be better adapted
t«

m

to alter the

inftead

In<rx <ruy.a,T0$

of

that

;

Zebody of Mofes,*

to the viilon of

chariah, and that the harlh expreffion

*

Jewifh nation,' may be avoided.
Now
is fupported by no authority, and
is adopted merely to fupport a previoufly affumed hypothefis, would be entitled to no credit, even if it fuited
the context, and involved no difficulty. But in the prefent inftance the propofed alteration is to me at leafl
unintelligible; for in the third chapter of Zechariah,
Jofhua appears indeed before the angel of the Lord, but
no mention is made of a difpute about his body. Setting
in the fenfe of

*

a conjecture, which

afide therefore this arbitrary

and forced

alteration,

which

not generally adopted by the defenders of a myftical
interpretation of Jude 9, I will ftate the objections
is

which may be made to

their

opinion, that St.

Jude

alluded to the vifion of Zechariah.
1. In the whole of this vifion there is nothing, which
has the leafl fimilarity to Jude 9, except the expreffion,
* The
Lord rebuke thee.' The name of Michael is not
once mentioned in it; the unnamed angel, who appears
in it, is not one of the difputants, but the judge: and
the perfon, whom the devil refifls, is Jofhua.
2. There is nothing in this vifion, which is at all
fuitable to the purpofe, for which St. Jude has quoted
the difpute of Michael, as an example of modefty, and
as a proof of his doctrine, that one ought not to fpeak
evil of dignities, but leave judgement to the Lord. Now

b b 3
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in the vifion of Zechariah, fince the unnamed angel isreprefented, not as one of the contending parties, but as

judge, this modefty would be very ill placed ; for a
judge muft either decide without refpect to perfons, or
And if by the unnamed angel, in the
not decide at all.
vifion oi Zechariah, is meant the uncreated angel, or the
Son of God, as is generally, and not without reafon,
fuppofed, diffidence in judgement is dill lefs fuitable to
For if the Son of God ventured not to
his character.
pronounce judgement on the devil$ but left it to the
Fathtr, there muft be an eflential difference between the
Godhead of the Father, and the Godhead of the Son.
Whoever therefore explains Jude 9, as having reference
to the vifion in Zechariah, undermines, though without
being aware of it, the doctrine of Chrift's divinity. But
I do not tb'mk that the Epiftle of St. Jude deferves to
hi vindicated at the expence of a doctrine, which is
clearly revealed in the Bible.

The

explanation of the ' body of Mofes
as a
myftica\ appellation of the children of Ifrael, and that
too in a paffage, where the context does not lead to any
fuch interpretation is hardly admiflible: and I cannot
3,

'

fuppofe that if St. Jude had meant the children of Ifrael,
be would have denoted them by fo harfli a figurative

body of Mofes.' That the
lometimes called from the head and
founder oi our religion, who ftill lives and protects us,
the body of Chrift, eipecially in thofe paffages, in which
the connexion explains the meaning of this figure, is no
reafon why the Jewiih nation (hould be called the body
of Mofes, in a place where no mention had been made
of the Ifraelites, and at a time when Mofes was long
dead, and had ceafed to be their head and protector.
Nor is there any thing in the third chapter of Zechariah,
to which St. Jude is fuppofed to allude, which could
give rife to fuch a figurative expreflion; for the name of
Mofes is not once mentioned in it.
4. As the Jews had undoubtedly a tradition that
Michael and the devil difputed at the death of Mofes,
expreflion as that of the

Chriftian church

'

is

and

.
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ftory
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Epiftle of St. Jude, or to ihew that he did not allude to

the well-known Jewilh tradition.
Some other commentators, who interpret <rw^« Mwo-ewc
figuratively, explain it as denoting the five books of

Mofes, and contend that the difpute, of which
fpeaks,

the difpute of Chrift with

is

St.

Jude

the devil, at the

time of his temptation in the wildernefs.
Now the
fecond and fourth of the objections, which I made to
the preceding interpretation may be equally applied to
this
and alio the three following objections may be
:

made

to

in particular.

it

In the temptation of Chrilt by the devil, no difpute
It is true that Chrift
ariies about the books of Moles.
quotes two paffages from the Pentateuch, as the devil
quotes from the Pfalms but a quotation from a book
1

:

cannot be considered as a difpute about (-arfpt) it, that is,
as a difpute about its authority.
2. Michael cannot denote Chrift, for Michael is the
name of a created angel. But, even if Michael be interpreted, though there is no ground for any fuch interof the uncreated angel, or the Son of God, it
an improper appellation of Chrift, when regard is
had to his human nature. And, whatever explanation
the word Michael may admit, it is hardly credible that
St. Jude, if he had really meant Jefus Chrift, would have
called him by any other, than his real and proper name.
At any rate he would not have given him a name, which
belonged to another being.
'
The Lord rebuke thee,' which
3. The expreffion
St. Jude quotes, does not occur in the hiftory of Chrift's
temptation.
After
They who appeal to the compofkion of the Hebrew word Michael,

pretation

1

,

is ftill

'

fignifies, * Who is like God,' and thence argue, that it is a
very proper title for him, who is equal to God, are not aware that
this very name is given in the Old Teilament to feveral men, and
therefore does not admit of the application, which they have made of
See Simonis, Onomafticon Vet. Teft. p. 504. where ten different
it.
perfons are mentioned, who bore the name of Michael.

which
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we muft conclude with Origen,

that

Jude derived his account of the difpute between
Michael and the devil about the body of Mofes, from
an apocryphal book. And I know no other method of
vindicating the quotation, than by fuppofing that St.
Jude considered the whole ftory, not as a real fact,
which either he himfelf believed, or which he required
St.

his readers to believe, but merely as an instructive fable,
illuftrate the doctrine, which he himfelf
namely,
that we ought not to fpeak evil of
inculcated,
this
view he might quote from the
With
dignities.
AfTumption of Mofes the conversation of Michael, as
an example of diffidence worthy of imitation, without
intending to affert that the ftory was true, or that the
book from which he quoted was of divine authority.
This is the only vindication, of which in my opinion St.
but whether it be a iatifJude's quotation is capable
determined
to
be
by the reader.
teave
I
factory one,

which ferved to

:

To the doctrine, which St. Jude inculcates by this
quotation, that we ought not to fpeak evil of dignities,
not even of the fallen angels, but that we fhould leave
judgment to God, I have no objection. And I really
think, that they tranfgrefs the bounds of propriety, who
make

their bufinefs either

it

in

the

pulpit

or

in their

writings, to reprefent the devil as an object of deteStation,
Since,

notwithstanding his fall, he is ftill a being of a
This reminds me of a certain Oriental
which Niebuhr met with in the neighbourhood of

fuperior order.
feet,

Zab

and which for the fame reafon
have jufl affigned, will not fuffer any
It is laid that many of
one to fpeak evil of the devil.
this feet are to be found alio in feveral places on this fide

the river
as that,

in Affyria,

which

I

Whether
of the Tigris, efpecially on mount Singar.
they are Christians, or Jews, or Mohammedans is unk
certain. They call themielves Jefideans , and Dauafin j
and relate that the founder of their feet was a very holy
Now, as Addus, the
perfon, named Shaich Ade.
Apoftle
J

k

«N?32

l

Perhaps from j-*** t^s prudentes.
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Apoftle of the Syrians, preached the Gofpel in thofe very

which the Jefideans refide, and Ada?us has
been fuppofed by fome critics to have been the autho**
countries, in

of our Epiftle, curiofity is naturally excited to know
fomething more of this feet m , efpecially whether they
maintain other unufual doctrines, which are delivered in
this Epiftle.

Laftly, befide the quotation,

which

St.

Jude has made

between Michael
and the devil, he has another quotation ver. 14, 15.
likewile from an apocryphal book, called the
Prophecies of Enoch,' or, if not from any written work, from
oral tradition.
Now, fhould it be granted that Enoch
was a prophet, though it is not certain that he was, yet
as none of his prophecies are recorded in the Old Teftament, no one could poflibly know what they were. It
is manifeft therefore that the book, called * The Prophecies of Enoch,' was a mere Jewifh forgery, and that
in the 9th verfe, relative to the difpute

'

too a very unfortunate one, fince in

all

human

proba-

of letters was unknown in the time of
Enoch, and confequently he could not have left behind
him any written prophecies. It is true that an infpired
writer might have known through the medium of divine
information, what Enoch had prophefied, without having
recourfe to any written work on this fubject.
But St.
Jude, in the place where he fpeaks of Enoch's prophecies,
does not fpeak of them as prophecies which had been
made known to him by a particular revelation ; on the
contrary, he fpeaks of them in fuch a manner, as im~
plies that his readers were already acquainted with them.
Lardner has taken great pains to vindicate this quotation
of St. Jude and as I am unable to fay more in its defence than he has done, I muft refer the reader to what
he has faid in his Supplement to the Credibility of the
Gofpel Hiftory, Vol. III. p. 338
343.
bility the ufe

:

—

m What is related of them in Niebuhr's Travels, Vol. II. p.
344—
348. deferves particularly to be examined, though it did not occur to
Niebuhr to compare their tenets with the Epiftle of St. Jude.
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SECT.

chap. xxix.

V.

Refult of the inquiry inftituted in the preceding feSIions;
the quejiion in debate brought to a final iffue.

and

FROM
it

the account, which has been already given,
appears, that we have very little reafon for placing

If
the Epiftle of St. Jude among the facred writings.
the ancient church had decided pofitively in its favour,
this decifion would not convince me that the Epiftle of
St.

Jude was

divided

mud

on

this

n

but the ancient church is fo
fubject, that whoever is guided by it

infpired

at leaft fufpect, or

:

rather reject the Epiftle of St.

judgement by the
And if we
Jude.
mail
have
ftill
we
no inducement
contents of the Epiftle,
is
facred
and
divine
work.
a
to believe that it
But before the queftion in debate can be brought to a
final iffue, we muft return to the inquiry inftituted in
the firft feci: ion of this chapter, relative to the perfon and
If the Jude, who wrote this
character of the author.
Apoftle
Jude, the brother of the younger
Epiftle, was the
place it without further hefitawe
muft
Apoftle James,
Apoftolic
writings, and pronounce it
tion among the
are directed in our

canonical.

And

in

this cafe,

we muft

either believe in

the ftory of the difpute between Michael and the devil,
and in the prophecies of Enoch, or admit that the arguments, which have been alleged againft the two quotations in the Epiftle of St. Jude, affect the infallibility
On the other hand, if the
of the Apoftles themfelves.
was
not
Epiftle
this
of
Jude, the Apoftle, but
author
in law of Jefus, I can fee no reafon
it canonical, fince the brethren
account
why we
were
not Apoftles, but did not even
not
only
of Jefus
his
life time.
That St. James,
during
him
in
believe
another

Jude the brother
fliould

n

See what was faid on the teftimony of the ancient church to the
book of the New Teilament, in the firft Volume of

infpiration of a

this Introduction, ch.

iii. feci.

2.

sect.

The firfi Epifle of

i.

St.

John.
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another of Chrift's brethren became afterwards one of
the pillars of the church, and was placed on a level with
the Apoftles, will not warrant us to conclude the fame
of his brother Jude, of whom we know nothing more
than, that he was a fon of Jofeph by a former wife. But
this relationship alone is no argument that he was infpired,

and

is

no reafon why

his Epiftle,

which contains

accounts apparently fabulous, and which was fufpected
by the ancient church, mould be received as a rule of
faith and manners.
I cannot therefore acknowledge that this Epiftle is
canonical.
And I have really fome doubts whether it
be not even a forgery, made in the name of Jude, by
fome perfon, who borrowed the chief part of his materials from the fecond Epiftle of St. Peter, and added
fome few of his own.

CHAP.

XXX.

Of THE FIRST EPISTLE

SECT.
Of the

time,

when

OF ST. JOHN.

I.

this Epiftle

was

written

°.

difficult to determine the precife year, when this
ITEpiftle
was written, becaufe our hiftorical accounts
is

on this fubject, and the Epiftle itfelf conwhich can lead to fo exact a determination.
Some commentators have afcribed to it fo late a date,
as 91, 92, 98, or 99: and Lardner, though he admits

are defective

tains nothing,

that
into any inquiry concerning its authenticity, behas been univerfally admitted from the earlielt ages j and the
ftyle of it is manifestly the ftyle of St. John.
I

caufe

do not enter

it

m
The firjl
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that the exact date is not known, is ftill of opinion,
that it was written after the deftruction of Jerufalem.
The reafon, which he gives for this opinion is, * that

the arguments alleged, for proving it to have been
Now, if I admit
written fooner, are not fatisfaclory
that thefe premifes are true, ftill the inference, which
Lardner deduces from them, will not be valid: for we

V

mud

not argue that, becaufe a demonftration is unfatifThe only admifis falfe.

factory, the propofition itfelf
fible

that

conclufion therefore from thefe premifes would be,
is uncertain, whether the Epiftle was written be-

it

Lardner inof Jerufalem.
perhaps fome things may occur, affording
but till thefe things are pointed
hints of a later date
out, no argument can be grounded on them.'
That feveral of the reafons alleged in favour of the
fore, or after the deftrucYion

deed adds,

*

:

opinion, that this Epiftle was written before the deftruction of Jerufalem, are not fo convincing, when clofely
as they appear to be at firft fight, I will not
Grotius appeals to ch. ii. 18. where St. John
fay?, ia-^ocTrt w^a fft, by which Grotius underftands the
It is
laft hour ot the exiftence of the Jewifh nation.
true that ecr^m u^ot cannot denote the lad hour of the
exiftence ot the world, which has continued to exift
feventeen hundred years after this Epiftle was written
and it is likewife true that fome other explanations of
fo-p^aTu «£>a are attended with great difficulty ; for inftance, that which is given by Morus, who interprets it
of the fourth Monarchy, or the Roman empire, in which
Now it is hardly credible
the Antichrift was to come.
that St. John alluded in this paffage to the prophecy of
Daniel, and thence borrowed his computation of time.
In the whole New Teflament 1 know of no clear and

examined,
deny.

:

which the Roman empire is
time :' and in the prefent inftance this
expreffion furely cannot denote the Roman empire, becaufe St. John fays, that the coming of the Antichrifts
was a token of this ' laft time.' Every one knew, that
indifputable paffage, in
called

*

the

laft

the
»

Supplement, Vol.

III. p. 270.

sect.
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Roman

empire, or Daniel's fourth monarchy then
exifted
and therefore St. John could have no need to
point out to his readers any token of its arrival.
The
the

:

would be more fpecious, if St. John had
been fpeaking of fuch heretics, as were predecefTbrs of

interpretation

the

Rome

Pope of

whom,

:

according to

of the Effenes, for inftance, from
Paul, the great apoftacy was to

St.

its rife, and who are ftill ccnfidered as faints by the
But St. John fpeaks of Heretics,
Romifli Church.
who are condemned by the perfon called the Roman
Antichrift, and whofe errors are foreign to his.
Nor is

take

Wolf's explanation more
u£a.

tc-^oiTTi
*

is

who fays, that
Hebrew Q»ftV7 ITT\H9

fatisfaclory,

equivalent to the

the end of the days,' and that this expreflion in the
Bible denotes the period of the New Covenant.

Hebrew

For though fome Jews apply this expreflion to the time
of the Mefliah, the application is wholly arbitrary, fince
it denotes, not a particular, but any future period, as
appears from the ufe of it in Gen. xlix. 1. Jerem. xlviii.

And yet I hardly think, that the inter47. xlix. 39.
pretation of Grotius is right
for the laft hour of the
:

which did not
immediately concern the greateft part of St. John's
readers, who were probably heathen converts, fince the
Gnoftic errors, which St. John combats, prevailed chiefly
among the heathen converts, and not among the converts from Judaifm, who were infected with Ebionite
errors.
Nor do I fee how St. John could argue from
the many Antichrifts, by which he means Gnoflics, to
For, though
the approaching deftruction of Jerufalem.
Chrift himfelf had foretold, Matth. xxiv. 24. that many

exiftence of Jerufalem was a matter,

falfe Chrifts

would appear, previous to that event, yet
who would aflume to them-

he underftood impoftors,
felves

the character of a

Mefliah, whereas St. John's

Antichrifts were falfe teachers in the Chriftian Church,
and probably Gnoftic adverfaries of the Apoftles.

Perhaps therefore
4

the

days,'

laft

hour,'

2 Pet.

iii.

1

it

is

John

3. in

molt advifeable to interpret
ii.

which

18. as well as

<

the

laft:

St. Peter fays, that fcoffers

will

Thef.rjlEpiJlleQfSt.Johu.
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come, of the
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days of the Apoftles, or of the
The Apoftles probably
forefaw that the Church would not remain undifturbed,
but that in their latter days falfe teachers would arife,
will

laft

latter part of the Apoftolic age.

whom
falfe

they have fometimes called Antichrifts, becaufe

teachers

in

But if we adopt
which Grotius deduced

oppofe Chrift.

fad:

this explanation, the inference,

from the paffage, ch. ii. 18, namely, that the Epiftle
was written before the deftrucYion of Jerufalem, will
ceafe to be valid.
For the latter part of the Apoftolic
age, though it may be confidered as commencing before
the deftruction of Jerufalem, efpecially if it be true, that
St. Peter meant it in the above-quoted paffage, lafted as
long as St. John lived and therefore the expreflion ufed
by St. John in the place to which appeal is made, leaves
it undetermined, whether he wrote before or after Jerufalem was deftroyed.
Yet, though Grotius's argument does not appear to
be valid, I ftill think, for another reafon, that the opinion itfelf is highly probable, and that the Epiftle was
:

really written before the deftrudtion of Jerufalem.

St.

John's Gofpel was oppofed to heretics, who maintained
the fame tenets with thofe, who are oppofed in this
Epiftle.
In the Gofpel he has confuted them by argument in the Epiftle he expreffes only his difapprobation of them.
I conclude therefore, that this Epiftle
was written before his Gofpel ; for if he had already
given a complete confutation, when he wrote this
Epiftle, he would have thought it unneceflary to have
:

again declared the

falfity.

sect.

ii.

ThefirftEpiJlleofSt.John.

SECT.
Of the

perfons,

to

queftion
THIS
the preceding.

whom

II.

this Epijlle

more
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was

written.

than
was formerly
called the Epiflle of St. John to the Parthians
and this
title was adopted by fome of the ancient fathers, and in
modern times has been defended by Grotius. But if
St. John had intended this Epiflle for the ufe of the
Parthians, he would hardly have written it in Greek,
but would have ufed either the language of the country,
or, if he was unacquainted with it, would have written
at lead in Syriac, which was the language of the learned
in the Parthian empire, and efpecially of the Chriftians.
know from the hiftory of Manes, that even the
learned in that country were, for the mod part, unacquainted with the Greek language
for to Manes,
though he united literature with genius, his adverfaries
objected, that he underftood only the barbarous Syriac.
And that a Greek book would not have been underftood
in the Parthian empire, appears likewife from what Jofephus fays in the Preface to his hiftory of the Jewifh
war, § 2, where he declares, that a work intended for
the Parthian Jews, muft be written, not in Greek, but
in Hebrew.
However, it is worth while to examine,
whence the fuperfcription c ad, Parthos' took its rife.
Whifton conjectures that an ancient Greek fuperfcription of this Epiftle was zr^oq wa^svsg, becaufe the Epiftle
is chiefly addreffed to uncorrupted Chriftians, that this
title was falfely copied -n^o? zrcc% G«?, whence was derived the
Latin fuperfcription * ad Parthos.' But this conjecture is
without foundation: for fince the faithful are not called
in a fingle inftance throughout the whole Epiftle by the
name of zyct^wxs, it is very improbable that the title
I would rather
vrgos vrafitwq was ever affixed to it.
is fiill

difficult to decide,

In the Latin verfion

it

:

We

:

fuppoie therefore, that the frequent ufe in this Epiftle

of

.

The firjl
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of the words ' Light' and * Darknefs,' terms, which
occur in the Perfian philofophy, and on the fame occafions, as thofe, on which St. John has ufed them, gave
rife to the opinion, that St. John wrote it with a view
of correcting the abufes of the Perfian philofophy
whence it was inferred that he defigned it for the ufe of
And that St.
the Chriftians in the Parthian empire.
John really deligned his Epiftle as a warning to thofe
Chriftians who were in danger of being infected with
Zoroaftrian principles, is very probable q : though the language of the Epiftle will not permit us to place St. John's
readers in a country to the eaft of the Euphrates.
Lightfoot fuppofes that the Epiftle was written to the
Corinthians
but he has not fupported his opinion by
any arguments. Benfon thinks, that it was fent to the
Chriftians, who refided in Galilee, a (hort time before
but, as St. John, ch. v. 2 1
the deftruction of Jerufalem
:

:

:

cautions his readers againft idolatry

r

,

they hardly refided

where idolatry was not practifed.
Lampe, who appeals to Theodoret, contends *, that
it was not defigned for any particular community, but
that it was written for the ufe of Chriftians of every denomination.
And this is really the moft probable
opinion, fince the Epiftle contains no reference to any
in Galilee,

individual church.

opinion

lies in

the

The
name

only difficulty attending this
*

Epiftle,' becaufe the frequent

an Epiftle, of the terms Light and Darknefs,
taken in the Perfian fenfe of thefe words, feems to imply
that it was written to perfons of a particular defcription.
ufe, in

But

if

we

in fact the
fince

it

call

it

name

a treatife, this difficulty will ceafe
I

Epiftle'

is

:

and

improperly applied to

has nothing, which entitles

it

it,

to this appellation.
It

1 The Gnoftics, againft whom St. John wrote, probably made ufe
of Zoroaftrian terms, though their do&rines were not wholly the fame
as thofe of the Zoroaltrian philofophy.
r
In the following fe&ion I
fage applies to the Gnoftics.
*

fhall

endeavour

Prol. in Evangel. Johannis, p. 105.

to

mew

that this paf-

chap. xxx.
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does not begin with the falutation, which is ufed in
Greek Epiftles, and with which St. John himfelf begins his
two laft Epiftles nor does it contain any falutations,
though they are found in almoft all the Epiftles of the
Apoftles.
It is true that St. John addreffes his readers in
It

:

the fecond perfon: but this mode of writing is frequently
adopted in books, and efpecially in prefaces. For inftance in Wolf's Elements of Mathematics, the reader
is

addreffed throughout in the fecond perfon.

therefore that, which

of

St.

John,

as a

is

book

commonly

called the

I

confider

firft

Epiftle

or treatife, in which the Apoftle

declared to the whole world his difapprobation of the

by Cerinthus and the Gnoftics.
do not think it worth while to difpute
have retained the ufual title, and have

doctrines maintained

However,

as

I

about words,
called

it

the

I

firft

Epiftle of St. John.

SECT.
Of

the contents,

THAT

and

III.

defign of this Epijile.

the defign of this Epiftle was to combat the

doctrine delivered by certain
18
26. iii. 7. iv. 1
ii.

—

falfe teachers,

—

appears

and what this
falfe doctrine was, may be inferred from the counterThe
6.
doctrine delivered by St. John, ch. v. 1
Chrift,'
is
the
and
that
Apoftle here afferts that
Jefus
not by water only, but by water and
he was the Chrift,
Now thefe words, which in themfelves are not
blood.'

from ch.

3.:

—

'

*

very intelligible, become perfectly clear, if we confider
them as oppofed to the doctrine of Cerinthus, who
aflerted that Jefus

was by birth a mere man, but that

Chrift, defcended

the iEon,
left him before his death.
ch. v.

1

—

6.

Vol. IV.

on him at his baptifm, and
But if what St. John fays,

was oppofed to Cerinthus, the Antichrifts
Cc
of

The jirft
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of whom he fpeaks ch. ii. 18, 19, and who, according
to ver. 22. denied that Jefus was the Chrift, as alfo the
3. mult be Cerinfalfe prophets mentioned ch. iv. 1
That they were neither
thians or at leaft Gnoftics.

—

may be inferred from ch. ii. 19.
where St. John fays, * they went out from us.' Further,
he defcribes them ch. ii. 18. as perfons, who had lately
appeared in the world. But this defcription fuits neither
Jews, nor heathens, who, when this Epiftle was written,
had not lately begun to deny, that Jefus was the Chrift.
Laflly, in the fame verfe he defcribes them as tokens of
the lafl: time, faying * as ye have heard that Antichrift
fhall come, even now there are many Antichrifts, whereby
we know that it is the laft time. But this inference
could not be drawn from the refufal of the Jews, to acknowledge that Jefus was the Mefliah.
Jews, nor heathens,

:

Now
is

as

foon as

the Chrift,*

may

is

we

perceive, that the pofition

*

Jefus

a counterpofition againft Cerinthus,

we

have already obferved, that the Antichrifts who denied that Jefus was the Chrift', or who
denied that Chrift had appeared in the fiefh, were CeIt is
rinthians: or perhaps the latter were Docetes.
therefore highly probable, that the whole Epiftle, which
in various places difcovers an oppofition to falfe teachers,
infer, as

I

was written againft Cerinthians, or at leaft againft GnofA proportion can never be Completely
tics and Magi.
underftood, unlefs
livering

no

it.

For

we know

inftance,

'

the author's defign in de-

God

is

light,

and

darknefs,' appears to contain a tautology,

him is
we con-

in

if

and if it be confidered as
it, as a detached dogma
an admonitory proportion, it may be thought to contain
sider

a

:

fevere

view,

it

reproof.

But

will prefent

if

itfelf

we

regard

it

under a very

in a polemical
different form.

This Epiftle abounds with exhortations: but no man
who wifhes to underftand it, will be fatisfied, without

Why

did St. John give
afking the following queftions.
thefe admonitions?
has he fo frequently repeated

Why

them?

Why

has he admonifhed,

if

he thought admonition

*

Ch.

ii.

22. iv. 23.

sect. in.
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tion neceflary, merely in general terms, to holinefs

brotherly love

?

And why

and

has he not fometimes defcended

to particulars, as other Apoftles have done

?

An

anfwer

to thefe queftions will throw great light on the Epiftle;

and this light I will endeavour to procure for the reader,
by pointing out the feveral propofitions, which, in my

down in oppofition to Gnoftic errors,
In the firft chapter, the four firft verfes are oppofed to the following aflertion of the Gnoftics
that
the Apoftles did not deliver the doctrine of Jefus, as
they had received it, but made additions to it, efpecially
in the commandments, which were termed legal, whereas
they themfelves (the Gnoftics) retained the genuine and
opinion, are laid
1.

:

V

uncorrupted myftery
St. John therefore fays,
that
he declared that, which was from the beginning, which
he himfelf had feen and heard :' that is, that he taught
the doctrine of Chrift, as it was originally delivered, as
he had heard it from Chrift's own mouth, whofe perfon
he had feen and felt, and that he made no additions of
his own, but only reported as a faithful witnefs.
In like
manner he appeals ch. ii. 13, 14. to the elder Chriftians,
whom he calls fathers, ' becaule they knew him, that
was from the beginning,' that is, becaufe they knew
how Chrift had taught from the beginning w and ver.
24. he fays, * Let that abide in you, which ye have
heard from the beginning.'
Further, he fay?, ch. ii. 7.
* Brethren,
I write no new commandment unto you, but
an old commandment, which ye had from the beginning.
The old commandment is the word, which ye have
heard from the beginning.'
In the next verfe, he adds,
'

;

1

Again

u Dicentes, fe, non folum prefbyteris, fed et apoftolis fupejiores,
finceram invenifle veritatem, apoftolos autem admiicuHfe ea, quae funt
fe incontaminate et fincere abfconditum fcire
legalia falvatoris verba :
Irenaeus adv. Hsres. Lib. iii. c. 2.
myfterium.

—

w The expreflion « from the beginning' cannot denote * the beginning of the world,' in reference to God's eternity, for St. John appeals only to old men, as knowing that, which was from the beginning but God's eternity can no more be teftified by the oldeft man,
than by the youngeft child.
:

C C 2
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new commandment I write unto you, which
him and in you, becaufe the darknefs is
paft, and the light now fhineth.'
Now Chrift himfelf
had given his difciples a commandment, which he called
a new commandment and this was,
that they fhould
love one another".'
The term new commandment'
St. John borrowed therefore from Chrift
but in the
Again

*

thing

is

a

true in

'

:

'

:

prefent inftance he appears to have applied
ferent

fubject,

becaufe

the

fpecial

it

to a dif-

command, which

Chrift gave to his difciples, that they fhould love each

new commandment, could
not be well called an old commandment, being very

other, and which he called a

different from the general commandment, that we mould
love our neighbour.
St. John therefore probably meant
that the commandment of love and fanclification was no

new commandment, as
the old commandment

the Gnoftics pretended, but was
of Chrift, which the Chriftians
had heard from the beginning. It was indeed become
a new commandment, in confequence of the falfe doc-

which then prevailed or rather, it appeared to
becaufe the Gnoftics had endeavoured to banilh
it from their fyftem of theology.
But whether a new,
or an old commandment, St. John thought proper to
entorce it.
trines,

be

:

(o,

2. The Gnoftics, who contended, that thofe commandments, which were legal, were not given by Chrift,
but were added by the Apoftles without his authority,

counteracted by fo doing, the whole doctrine of fanctification.
St. John therefore devotes the greateft part of
his Epiftle to the confirmation and enforcement of this
doctrine.
In the firft chapter, ver. 5
7. he afTerts, as
a principal part of the meffage, which he had heard
from Chrift, that no one, who walks not in the light,
has tellowfhip with God.
In the three following verfes
he limits this propofition in fuch a manner, as was
neceffary, in arguing with an adverfary
and ch. ii. 1. 2.
he removes the objection, that, according to his doctrine, a Chriftian, who was guilty of wilful fins, loft

—

:

•

thereby
*

John

xiii.

34.

sect. in.

The firft
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all hopes of falvation.
He then maintains, ver.
5. and apparently in allufion to the word yi/w<n?
3
(knowledge), the favourite term of the Gnoflics, that he
who boafted of profound knowledge, and at the fame
time rejected the commandments of Chrift, had not a
real, but only a pretended knowledge
and that in him
only the love of God is perfected {riTzXiimui), who keeps
God's word. The expreffion miXHUTxi is a term, which
was ufed in the fchools of the philofophers, and applied
to the fcholars called efoterici, who had made a confiderable progrefs in the inner fchool.
Now the Gnoflics
were, in their opinion, fcholars of this defcription
but
fince they, whofe imaginary fyftem of theology annuls
the commands of God, are fo far from being perfect,
that they are not even beginners in the fcience, St. John

thereby

—

:

:

very properly refufes to admit their pretentions, and
oppofes to them others, who were perfect in a different

way, and who were more juftly entitled to the appellay
With refpect to the expreffions keeping the
.
commandments of God,' or ' not keeping his commandments,' it mult be obferved, that, when ufed in a
polemical work, they denote, not merely the obfervance
or violation of God's commands in our own practice, but
the teaching of others, that they are to be obferved or
tion

rejected.

'

What

St.

John

fays,

ver.

7,

8.

has

been

already explained in the preceding paragraph.

The whole of the third chapter, and a great part of the
fourth, are devoted to the fame doctrine of fanctification,
on which I have to make the following remarks:

When St. John fays, ch. iii. 7. * Let no man deceive
you, he who doeth righteoufnds, is righteous,' he probably intends, not merely to deliver a precept, but to
oppofe the doctrine of thofe, who afierted, that a man,
though he finned, might be righteous in refpect to his
fpiritual loul, becaufe fin proceeded only from the material

which

have here given of 1 John ii. 3
<-.
had been properly confidered, the Lutheran divines at the beginning
of this c.ntury would not have been fo divided about thepaffage, and
would not have applied it in the controverfy on the do&rine of regeneration, to which it has no reference.
X If the explanation,

I
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body. A fimilar obfervation may be applied to
4
whofoever committeth fin, tranfgreffeth alfo
the law,' which, confidered by itfelf, appears to be an
identical propofition, but, when confidered as an affertion
oppofed to the Gnoftics, it is far from being fuperfluous,
becaufe, evident as it appears to be, they virtually denied
it.
From the paffage above-quoted from the works of
Irenaeus, we have feen that they rejected the legal commandments, as parts of the Chriftian religion, which
were not warranted by the authority of Chrift confequently they denied, that fin was a tranfgreflion of the
law.
Further, it was confident with their principles, to
terial

ver. 4.

:

regard

fins as difeafes

chofis,

:

for they believed in a

and imagined, that the

fouls of

metempfy-

men were con-

fined in their prefent bodies, as in a prifon, and as a
punifhment for having offended in the regions above.
According to this fyftem, the violent and irregular
paffions of anger, hatred, luft, &c. were tortures for
the foul, they were difeafes, but not punifhable tranf-

of the law.
I will not aifert, that all,
believed in a tranfmigration of fouls, argued in
greflions

manner
thefe

it

mitteth

who
this

but fome of them certainly did fo, and againft
was not fuperfluous to write, * Whofoever com-

:

fin,

tranfgreffeth alfo

the law, for

fin

is

the

tranfgreffion of the law.'

The love of the brethren, which St. John enforced as
a chief commandment, is generally underftood of that
love, which Chrift commanded his difciples to
have toward each other 2 . But I rather think that St.
John means the love of our neighbour in general, which
Chrift commanded, as comprehending the half of the
law: for this general love St. John might very properly
call the love of our brother, fince God has created us
all, and is our common father.
Befides, as St. John
calls Cain, Abel's brother, ch. iii. 12. he could not
intend to fignify by this term a perfon of the fame religious fentiments.
Nor would it have been confiftent
with candour, to have cenfured the Gnoftics, for not
having
fpecial

* John

xiii.

34.

sect. in.
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having Chriftian brotherly love toward St. John, and
other true believers: for in this particular fenfe they
were not brethren, and St. John himfelf in his fecond
Epiftle, ver. 10. forbids the exercife of Chriftian bro-

therly love toward thofe,

who

teach falfe doctrines.

believe therefore, that the brotherly love, of

which

I
St.

John fpeaks

in the third chapter of this Epiftle, is not
confined to that fpecial love, which we owe to thofe who

by religion, but denotes the love of our
neighbour in general. Nor do I except even the 16th
verfe, where lome think that St. John would require too
are allied to us

much,

if

he meant brotherly love in general, or charity

toward all men. But are there not certain cafes, in
which it is our duty to hazard and even facrifice our
lives, in order to refcue our neighbour ? Is not this duty
performed by the foldier ? And is it not performed by
him, who vifits thofe, that are infected with contagious
difeafcs? It is true, that this is not a duty which every
man owes in all cafes to his neighbour but then, on
the other hand, is it not a duty, which every man owes
in all cafes to his fpiritual brother? No/ was it St. John's
defign lb much to enforce this duty, and to recommend
the exercife of it, as to argue from the acknowledgement
of this duty in certain cafes, to the necefilty of performing the lefs painful duty of fupporting our brethren in
diftrefs by a participation of our temporal pofleffions.
But though I believe, that in the third chapter St. John
fpeaks of the love of our neighbour in general, I do not
mean to affirm that, he no where underftands that fpecial
love which Chriftians owe one to another, of which we
meet with an inftance in ch. v. 1. 2.
With refpect to the moral conduct of the Gnoftics,
:

whom

John wrote, we may infer therefore,
that the Apoftle found more reafon to cenfure them, for
their want of charity toward their neighbour, than for

againft

St.

This want of charity they
probably difplayed by a hatred of the true believers.
diflolutenefs or debauchery.

What

St.

jnents are

John

fays,

ch. v. 3. that God's

commands

not grievous,' appears in the cleareft light,
c c

4

when
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when we

confider

it

as

oppofed to the Gnoftics, to

whom

the divine commandments, as delivered by the Apoftles,
appeared to be too legal.
3. St. John declares, ch. i. 5. as the mefiage which

he had heard from Chrift, * that God is light, and in
him is no darknefs at all.' Now, if this propofition
had then been as generally admitted, as it is at prefent,
there could have been no necemty for declaring it at the
very beginning of the Epiftle, with fo

much

energy, to

be the grand meflage of Chrift. We may reafonably
infer therefore, that it was oppofed to certain perfons,
who delivered a contrary doctrine. Further, the words
*
Light' and Darknefs,' which are here applied to the
Deity in a manner, which is not ufual in the Bible, remind us of the technical terms ufed by the Perfian Magi,
and afterwards by the Manicheans. It is true, that in
the Bible we meet with the expreflions, * works of the
children of the light,' * to walk in the light,'
light,'
and others of the fame kind but in thefe inftances the
term * light' is not fynonymous to * holinefs,' works of
the light denoting nothing more, than works, which no
man need be afhamed to perform openly, and in the
This explanation of the word
face of the whole world.
'

'

:

'

light,'

is

inapplicable in the propofition

'

God

is

light,'

becaufe there would be an impropriety in reprefenting
God, either as fearing, or not fearing, to act in the face
of the whole world.
St. John therefore ufes the term
' light,'
as equivalent to holinefs.
Now the Gnoftics admitted that the Supreme Being
was perfectly holy, and pure light a but they denied
that the Supreme Being was the God, whom the Jews
:

and the Chriftians worfliipped.

For the Jews and the
and the
Gnoftics afferted that the Creator of the world was either
a fpirit of darknefs, or, if he was a fpirit of light, that
he was not free from darknefs.
Chriftians worfhipped the Creator of the world

:

From
a

They appear however

and phyfical

ienle.

to

have taken the word light in a

literal

sect. in.
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who

denies the fon, rejects alfo the father, it appears that his
adverfaries did not deny the father in pofitive terms,
iince the Apoftle argues only, that they virtually did fo

by denying

the

fon.

Now

the Gnoftics did not pofi-

deny the father of Chrift, whom they allowed to
be the Supreme Being but then they did not allow
that he was the Creator.
The terms therefore * God,*
and the ' Father of Chrift,' though they denote in
reality the fame perfon, muffc not be confidered as having
precisely the fame import
fince the adverfaries of St.
John admitted, that the father of Chrift was the Supreme
Being, and pure light, but denied that the Creator, who
is in fact God, was light without darknefs.
4. In fome places, efpecially ch. iv. 2. 3. St. John
tively

:

:

oppofes

falfe

teachers of another defcription,

namely,

who denied that Chrift was come in the flefh.
they, who denied this, were not Cerinthians, but

thofe

Now

another kind of Gnoftics, called Docetes.
For, as on
the one hand Cerinthus maintained, that Jefus was a
mere, and therefore real, man, the Docetes on the other
hand contended that he was an incorporeal phantom,

which the JEon Chrift, or the divine nature, preitfelf to mankind.
Ch. i. 1. * our hands have
handled,' appears likewife to be oppofed to this error of

in

fented

the Docetes.

In ch.

5.

v.

1

—

6.

the expremons

e

Jefus the Chrift,'

and Jefus the fon of God,' are manifeftly ufed as fynonymous. But in our fyftems of theology the word
* Chrift
is ufed to denote the office of our Saviour, and
the expremon, * fon of God,' to denote his divine
nature.
Conlequently we ufe one of thefe two expreffions in a fenfe, which is different from that, in which it
is here ufed by St. John.
Some writers therefore, who
have obferved this, have propofed to alter the meaning,
which we afcribe to the term fon of God,' and to explain this term, as well as the word Chrift, as equivalent to Meffiah, and expreffive of our Saviour's office.
$ut in my opinion we fhall be better able to explain the
'

'

*

Epiftle

The firfi
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4
Epiftle of St. John, if we take the term
fon of God*
Chrift ' a
in its ufual fenfe, and afcribe to the word

meaning different from that, which it has in our theoFor the Gnoftics, agairift whom St. John wrote,
did not deny the divine nature and the divine miflion of
logy.

Jefus: but they aflerted, efpecially Cerinthus, that Chrift
was the perfonal name of the iEon, or divine nature,

which, according to their fyflem, accompanied Jefus
from the time of his baptifm, and to which the voice
from heaven, this is my beloved fon,' related. When
St. John therefore ules the terms
Son of God and
' Chrift,'
as fynonymous, it is evident that he does not
take them in the Jewifh fenfe of thefe expreffions, but
in the fenfe, in which his Gnoftic adverfaries denied, that
In fhort, I believe that the word
Jefus was the Chrift.
Chrift, as ufed by St. John, ch. v. i
6. denotes, not
our Saviour's office, but his divine nature. To confute
the Gnoftics it was neceflary to argue with them in their
own terms but the word * Chrift as ufed by the
Gnoftics, was not equivalent to the word Meffiah, as
ufed by the Jews, but denoted a divine nature, or, as
they called it, an JEon.
'

'

'

—
'

:

6.

John

St.

in feveral parts

perfons,

whom

iermons

this

who

he

calls

appellation

'

of this Epiftle fpeaks of

the world.'
is

Now

commonly ufed

in

modern

to denote

of our theology, are not
explain St. John's
meaning from our prefent ufe of this term. It appears
to me rather that St. John ufed it, to denote the adverFor the Jews called the
faries, again ft whom he wrote.
b
and the
heathens in general the nations of the world
Gnoftics might not improperly be called heathens, fince
they brought a fyftem of heathenifm into the church of
thofe,

regenerate.

in

the language

But we can hardly

:

Chrift.
If this

explanation be admitted, ch.

iv.

4.

may be

paraphrafed in the following manner: ' God, who dwelleth among us, and fheweth his power by the wonderful
works,
b

This expreffion

Luke

xii.

is

ufed alfo in the

30. to denote the heathens.

New

Teftament, for inftance,

1

sect. in.
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works, which are the feal of the Apoftolic church, is
greater than the God, who dwelieth among the Gnoftics,
and performeth no fuch wonderful works.' According
to this interpretation
ex tu koo-^w fignifies, not the devil,
as is generally fuppofed, but the pretended fupreme being
of the Gnoftics, who was in fact a non-entity. The
next verfe likewife may be paraphrafed ' They belong,
not to the church, but to the heathens, for their doctrine
is only an improved heathenifm, and on that account
the heathens liften to them.'
Again, ch. 4. 5. may be
'
paraphrafed thus.
Our victory over the heathens is
our faith in the fon of God.
triumph, not by
force, and perfecution, or by the conversion of every
unbeliever: but this is our triumph, that we have the
true faith of the fon of God.'
The explanation which I have here given of the word
xoo-jao?, I do not mean to apply in every paflage of this
:

We

Epiftle
ufes

it

:

for

confine

I

it

to thole places, in

which

John

St.

to denote his adverfaries.

7. The doctrines, which St. John has delivered in
this Epiftle, he has not fupported, either by arguments

drawn from
Teftament

or

reafon,

for neither

:

by quotations from the Old
of them were neceffary, fince

the bare aflertion of an Apoftle of Chrift
authority.

It is true,

energy than

is

fufficient

that in one refpect this Epiftle has

John's Gofpel becaufe in his Gofby the fpeeches of Chrift.
But then, on the other hand, St. John declares in this

lefs

St.

:

pel he warrants his doctrines
Epiftle, ch.
his

fpirit

iii.

to

24

the

—

iv.

4.

v.

Apoftolic

14

—

16. that

church,

God

and heard

fent
their

And it is evident that St. John alludes to the
extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghoft, and to the miraculous powers obtained by prayer.

prayers.

8.
idols,'

The

c

keep yourfelves from
has no immediate connexion with the preceding
clofe of the Epiftle,

I am therefore in doubt, whether St. John
meant to warn his readers againft taking part in heathen
iacririces, which was allowed by thofe Gnoftics, who are

difcourfe.

7

called
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called Nicolaites in the Apocalypfe or whether he meant
to defcribe the fyftem of the Gnoftics in general, as a
:

fyftem of idolatry, which in fact

CHAP.
DISSERTATION ON

SECT.

it

was.

XXXI.
I

JOHN

V. 7.

I.

Previous remarks on this fiibjetl.

THE

controverfy relative to i John v. 7. has rendered this paffage fo celebrated, and at the fame
time has rendered fo much benefit to biblical criticifm,
by being the caufe, that Greek manufcripts, ancient verfions and editions, have been examined with greater
accuracy, than they otherwife would have been, that
the reader would hardly excufe me, if I pafTed over this
fubjecl: in total filence.

But

as this

controverfy

is

fo

very extenfive, and the limits of the prefent work will
not permit me to go over the whole ground, and examine every thing, which has been faid on both fides of the
queftion, I fhall argue chiefly from the premifes, which

the

of

we

mod

and likewile the mod candid advocate
admitted, and proved.
But though
the premifes, our conclufions are totally

learned,

John

1

v. 7. has

agree in

different.

In the year 1750, when I publifhed the fir ft edition
this Introduction, the opinion, that 1 John v. 7. was
fpurious, did not fo generally prevail, as it does at prefent and my defence of this opinion, though it belongs
only

of

:

Sect.

i.

Divert at ion on

only to the province of the
enemies, who regarded

me

i

John

critic,

me

v. 7.

did not

413
fail

to procure

as a heretic, in fpite of

the raoft folemn proteftations, that, though T believed
the paffage to be fpurious, I did not doubt the doctrine
contained in it, which may be proved, and in a much
better manner, from other paflages of the New Teftament. That I may not appear to conceal the publica-

which have been directed either wholly, or partly,
me, I will enumerate the feveral defences of
1 John v. 7. which have appeared fince the period
above-mentioned.

tions,

againft

The

firft is

a thefis written for a public difputation

by

Dr. Semler at Halle in 1751, entitled, Vindicias plurium
pr^cipuarum ledionum codicis Graeci Novi Teftamenti,
adverfus Whiftonum, atque ab eo latas leges criticas.
This tract eminently diftinguifhes itfelf from the reft by
its profound learning, and great moderation.
It would
be fuperfluous to make any reply to it at prefent, becaufe
the learned author himfelf, who foon after altered his
opinion, not only confuted all the arguments which had
been ufed in favour of 1 John v. 7., but wrote the mod
important work, which we have on this fubject.
The next defence of 1 John v. 7. was written by Mr.
I. E. Wagner, in
1752, and entitled, Integritas commatis feptimi capitis quinti prims Joannis epiftolse ab
impugnationibus novatoris cujufdam denuo vindicata.
This treatile was directed particularly againft me, whom
But with
the author meant by his * novator quidam.'
fuch an adverfary as Mr. Wagner I never could perluade
myfelf to enter into any controverfy.
After a lapfe of above thirty years, the learned Knittel
undertook another defence of the difputed paffage in his
* New Criticifms on 1
John v. 7.' printed at Brunfwick,
work, and much ufelul
This
is
a
valuable
in 1785.
information may be derived from it but in the proof of
c
the principal point the author has totally failed
In
:

.

c

No.

See

y„

my review

of

this

work

in the

Neue

Orientalifche Bibliothek,
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In the fame year Mr. Travis publifhed in London
his * Letters to Gibbon:' and in the year following
Mr. Strefow printed at Hamburgh his ' Open avowal of
the doctrine of the Trinity as delivered in 1 John v. 7.'
But both of thefe publications' betrayed the utmoit
1

and ignorance.
muft now mention what has been written during the
fame interval on the other fide of the queftion, efpecially

partiality
I

fince fo many new authorities have been produced againft
the difputed palfage, that its fpurioufnefs is ftill more
flrongly confirmed, than it was fifty years ago.
In the firft place muft be mentioned Wetftein's Note
to 1 John v. 7. which contains a very copious differtaIn particular, he has quoted a
tion on this paffage.
much greater number of Greek manufcripts than any
former critic: and he was the firft who produced the
evidence of the Philoxenian Syriac verfion, from which

appeared that the paffage was no more contained in
Soon after the
verfion, than in the old Syriac.
publication of Wetftein's Greek Teftament, feveral
Letters appeared on this fubject in the Journal Britanniit

this

que% which

difcovered

great learning and penetration,

mod part, in rather too ludiIn thefe letters were
crous a tone for ferious criticifm.
particularly expofed, the ridiculous and falfe pretence of
Amelote, that the difputed paffage was contained in a

but were written,

for the

Vatican manufcript, and the abfurd inference which
fome perfons had deduced from Wetftein's correction of

an erratum relative to the three Lectionaries belonging
to Cefar de Miffy, this correction having been converted
into an acknowledgement, that the paffage was contained
The lateft publicain one of thefe three Lectionaries.
is
that of Dr. Semler,
tion on this fide of the queftion
collections,
relative to
entitled, Historical and critical
what
-

Whoever

wiflies for further

Information about them

may

confult

127.

T.XI.

wha': I have faid in the Orientalifche Bibliothek.
e

66.

Tom. VIII.
T. XV.

p. 194. 274.

p. 148. 151.

T. IX.

p. 44. 290.

T. X.

sect.

what
Vol.

m

Differtaiion

r.

i

John

are called the proof paffages in
I.

on

John

1

v.

7.'

In
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this

dogmatic theology.

work the learned

author has reprelented in fo clear and comprehenfive a
manner all that can be faid on both fides, that every
man, who reads it with impartiality, mud perceive that
the paflage

is

At prefent

no longer

defenfible.

unnecefTary to enter at large
confequently I (hall do nothing more than attempt to convince thofe readers, who
have either not fufficient leifure or not fufficient inclination to enter into deep critical inquiries, of the fpuriouftherefore

it

is

into this controverfy; and

nefs of 1 John v. 7., by arguing from the premifes,
which Bengel the mod learned writer in its defence has
At the fame time, I fhall fubjoin
granted and proved.
in notes an account of fuch authorities, as have been

difcovered fince Bengel's time, in fupport of his pofitions :
and fhall likewife add in a feparate feclion an additional

argument againft 1 John v. 7. which may be drawn
from the hiftory of the Alogi.
That the reader may clearly comprehend what is the
fubject of debate, which appears not to have been underftood even by fome of thofe, who have engaged in
the controverfy, I will here reprefent 1 John v. 7, 8. as
the paflage ftands in cur common printed editions, and
inclofe in brackets thofe words which are wanting in the
Greek manufcnpts. 'Ot; t^i? bum ol ^x^tv^huth [iv t&>
agxvw,

T££K
XXi

tv

TO

zrocrnp,

o

Aoyo?, xou

am. Kxi T^ag
JJ«£,

XCil

TO

£»<r*i/

xyiov

to

wvtvpx' xxi moi

ol pxgTVgtsvTti; tv t*j ytj]

XlfAX* XCCi

ol TgElS £l?

TO

ol

to zrvEVfAx,

tV £iO*t.

Xhe

words which are inclofed between brackets I maintain are
fpurious, and aflert that this text, as it proceeded from
the pen of St. John, ran thus. 'Or* tqw; ti<riv ol (xx^tvgxvTzqy to zrvEvy.x }

xxi to

J<Jo;£,

>c«<

to aipx' xxi

o»

Tgug

tig

to

iV tltTi.

From

it appears, that
thofe arguwholly ungrounded, which are drawn from
the connexion between the 7th and 8th verfes.
It has
been objected namely,
1. That,

ments

this reprefentation

are

4t6
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the feventh verfe be omitted, the words iv
have nothing, to which they
tyi yn in the eighth verfe
can be oppofed, that the antithefis, between the earthly,
1.

That,

if

deftroyed, andconfequently
the omiflion of the
permit
that the context does not
prefuppofes,
that the
Now this argument
feventh verfe.
make
whereas
they
a
part of
words tv rv\ yy are genuine,
as
themfelves
fpurious
the controverted paflage, and are
as the words $v tw a^anw.
2. That the eighth verfe begins with xxi, whence it is

and the heavenly

inferred,

witnefTes

that befide

is

the witnefTes mentioned in

this

verfe, other witnefTes muft have been mentioned immeNow the fame anfwer may be given to
diately before.
this argument as to the preceding, for xai at the beginning of ver. 8. is again a part of the controverted paflage.
And if it were not, the argument would be of no value,

fince a conjunction copulative, as well as a caufal con-

junction,

may connect

the 8th verfe with the 6th, with-

This is really the
and in the Erpenian
which was made from the Syriac. Thefe

out any reference to other witnefTes.
cafe in

the old Syriac verfion,

Arabic veriion,
two verfions exprefs ' The fpirit beareth witnefs, for
the fpirit is truth and there are three, that bear witnefs,
the fpirit, the water, and the blood.'
:

:

SECT.
Five charges

againjl

1

John

II.

v. 7.

admitted by Bengel.

NOW deliver the charges againft
I

1

John

v. 7.

which

Bengel in his Apparatus criticus has not only admitted,
but, where it was neceflary, has proved. Now as Bengel
was by far the moll learned of thofe who have defended
the

SSCT.
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j,

the paffage, and as he was likewife highly diftinguifhed
for his accuracy and his fcrupulous confcientiouf-

both
nefs,

we may

true,

which

They
1.

take for granted, that the charges are
and honeft advocate has admitted.

lately

this able

are as follows.

Not

Greek manufcript, written before the

a fingle

fixteenth century

f
,

contains the controverted paf!age
2.

g
.

Though

f
The Codex Montfortianus, which contains the paffage, was
written in England after the year 1500.
As to the Codex Ravianus,
which likewife contains the paffage, it is a mere forgery, as the reader
will find on confulting my catalogue of MSS. in the fecond volume of
this Introduction, Ch. viii. Seel. 6. N°. 195.
Further, the paffage is
contained in a Wolfenbuttel MS. called by Knittel in his ' New Cri-

ticifms on

1

tain that this

catalogue of

John

v.

7.'

Codex Guelpherbytanus D.

But

it is

cer-

MS. was written fo late as the laft century. See my
MSS. N°. 131. Laftly, there is another MS. in the fame

by Knittel Guelpherbytanus C, (N°. 130. in my catalogue), in which the paffage is found, not in the text, but in the
margin, and written, not by the perfon who wrote the manufcript,
but in a very different, and in a very modern hand. However this
MS. has an unufual reading in the text for inltead of on rpen; mo-iv ol
jw«£Tt.'£«m?, to •roi'sUjK.a, k.t.P\. it has ots ol nr^iq uffiv ol /xacprvpavreg, to
library, called

:

•Btevfjtec,

out the

whence Knittel conjectures, but, as far I can fee withfoundation, that 1 John v. 7. was contained in the text
ancient manufcript, from which this was copied.

ji.r.A.

leaft

of the more

s Since the time that Bengel made this candid confeffion, many more
Greek MSS. have been examined, but the paffage has been found in

none.

Wetftein's

lift

added the Molfheim
Father Goldhagen.

amounts to eighty-ieven

MS. (N d

:

to

which may be

my

catalogue) collated by
It is true that Goldhagen does not fay in exprefs
terms, that this MS. omits 1 John v. 7.
but as his particular objedl
was to confirm the readings of the vulgate, his filence at this place in
regard to the Molfheim MS. is a tacit acknowledgement.
Further,
the famous manufcript-thief Aymon was in poffeffion of a leaf, which
he had torn out of a MS. containing the fir ft Epiftle of St. John, which
he (hewed to Mr. TJffenbach, and which omitted 1 John v. 7. See
It is true that in this leaf, a
UfFenbach's Travels, Vol. III. p. 477.
modern hand had written the paffage in the margin : but this may be
done in every MS. if the margin has only fufHcient breadth. In the
library belonging to the city of Bern, there is likewife a Greek MS.
iuppofed to have been written in the ninth century, which omits the
paffage, as appears from the Catalogus Codd. MSS. bibliothecae Bernenfis, publifhed by I.R. Sinner de Ballaigeres. Clark, in his Letters
on Spain, relates that he did not find the paffage, in the MSS. which
he confulted in the Spanifh libraries : and Birch in his Letter publi/hed
in the Orient. Bibl. Vol. XXIII. p. 153. declares that among all the
.

179. in
:

Voi; IV.

D

»

Greek

::

4i 8
2.
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contained in the

chap. xxxr.

common

printed

was not inferted on
the authority of Greek manufcripts
for the editors of
the Complutenfian edition tranilated it from Latin into
Greek h and from the Complutenfian, it was transferred
to the other editions of the Greek Teftament.
3. It is contained in no other ancient verfion, than the
Latin.
It is wanting in both Syriac verfions, in the
Arabic, Coptic, Ethiopic, Armenian and Ruffian ver-

editions of the Greek Teftament,

it

:

:

1

fions.

It

is

true that in

modern times the paffage has

been interpolated in the two laft mentioned verfions
but in the former it was not interpolated before the
fourteenth, and in the latter not before the feventeenth
century.
4.

Not

contain
is
it

all

it".

the manufcripts even of the Latin verfion
In fome it is totally omitted: in others it

found only in the margin, and of thofe, which have
in the text, fome place it before, others after, the

earthly witneffes.
5.

The

ancient Greek fathers have never quoted the

paffage, not even in thofe places,

moft expect

where we mould the

it.

Conlequently we mull either admit that the paffage
in queftion

is

we mult

fpurious, or

allow,

unlefs

we

choofe
Greek MSS. which he had

feen, the paflage was contained in none
and he mentions particularly the celebrated Codex Vaticanus. Trefchow collated five Vienna MSS. (Lambec. i. 34, 31;, 36, 37.) all of
which likewife omitted the paflage but in one of them, the Lambec,
35. a modern hand has added in the margin the two Latin words,
alibi aliter.
See Trefchow's Tcntamen, p. 35.
Laftly, Matthai has
examined the Greek manufcripts preferved in the Mo (cow libraries
:

:

but difcovered the paflage in none.
h

Since Bengel's time this has been more fully confirmed by Semler
* More accurate inquiry into the flate of the Greek text
of the
Complutenfian New Teftament.'

in his

1

•

See the fecond volume of this Introduction, Ch. vii. Sett. 37.
k Since Bengel's time, Blanchini and Wetftein
have augmented the

of Latin MSS, which omit 1 John v. 7. and fince their time it
has been augmented by the addition of feveral more, to which I will

lift

:

add a MS. (defcribed in UfFenbach's Travels, Vol.
which formerly belonged to Aymon.

Ill,

p. 476.)

sect. in.
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choofe to be inconfiftent with ourfelves, that all other
readings contained in fome Latin manufcripts, but re-

by

all the Greek manufcripts are genuine.
In
very extraordinary that any man mould think
of oppofing the teftimony of a fingle verfion in favour of
a paffage to the united evidence of the Greek manu-

jected
fad:,

it is

and all other verfions againft it, when the copies
even of that fingle verfion are not unanimous in its
favour, and the very copies, which contain it, are at
fcripts

Variance in regard to

its

pofition.

SECT.
Of

the authorities,

III.

which have been adduced
1 John v. 7.

in

favour of

THE

authorities, which Bengel has produced in favour
of this controverted paffage, are copies of the Latin
verfion, and certain Fathers, and Martyrs, who made

ufe of the Latin verfion.

Now

I

readily grant

that of the Latin manufcripts,

which we have at prefent, much the greatefl part contain
1 John v. 7.
But it muft be recollected, that no verfion
has been fo corrupted as the Latin, as appears from the
Originally there were
teftimony of Jerom himfelf.
feveral diftincl Latin verfions, which by degrees were
melted into one, but in fuch a manner, that Jerom
For the Latin tranfcribers
found no two copies alike.
took the moil unwarranted liberties, they inferted in one
book of the New Teftament, paffages which they took
from another, and frequently transferred into the text what
they found written in the margin of the manufcript,
from which they copied. Under thefe circumftances,
every one muft immediately fufpect, that a paffage, which

D D
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is

wanting

i

in all the ancient

likewife wanting in
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Greek manufcripts, and

is

many

ancient copies even of the
an interpolation in thofe Latin manu-

Latin verfion, is
And in the prefent inflance,
fcripts, which contain it.
the fame caufe, which has procured fo many zealous
advocates in favour of 1 John v. 7. was the principal
caufe of its introduction and general reception, namely,
the importance of the doctrine which it contains.
I will apply what has been laid in the preceding
paragraph to another inftance of interpolation in the
Latin verfion, and thence argue to the paffage in queftion.
In St. John's Gofpel, ch. iii. 6. feveral ancient
Latin MSS. added at the end of the verfe, what is found
quia
in no other verfion, and in no Greek manufcript,
Deus fpiritus eft.' This text was formerly quoted by
the Latin fathers, in their difpute about the Trinity, as
a proof of the divinity of the Holy Ghoft, and was
defended with as much zeal as 1 John v. 7. has been
defended in later ages. They likewife afcribed theomiffion of it in thofe copies, which did not contain it, to
In feveral refpects then, the
the malice of the Arians.
addition made in the Latin verfion at 1 John v. 7. is
fimilar to that, which was made at John iii. 6.
Moreover, the latter has been quoted by fo early a writer as
Tertullian, whofe manufcript of the Latin verfion did
not contain the former.
Much more therefore may be
laid in favour of ' quia Deus Spiritus eft' added in John
iii. 6. than in favour of 1 John v. 7
and the one, as
well as the other, may be uied as a proof text in the
doctrine of the Trinity.
But I much doubt whether
any of our Proteftant divines would venture at prefent
to defend the authenticity of ' quia Deus fpiritus eft ;*
and the Catholics have long fince rejected it from their
copies of the Vulgate. But if it be admitted that ' quia
'

:

Deus

John iii. 6. is fpurious, how is it
1 John v. 7. ?
The ancient writers, which Bengel has produced in
favour of 1 John v. 7. are all Latin writers, for he acknowledges, that no Greek father has ever quoted it.
fpiritus

eft,'

poffible to vindicate

4

Now,

sect.

irr.

Now,

if
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their quotations would prove
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be made to Bengel's witLatin fathers had quoted
the controverted

paffage,

nothing more than, that
the paffage flood in their manufcripts of the Latin verfion, and therefore that the Latin verfion contained it in
a very early age.
But it will appear upon examination,
that their evidence is very unfatisfaclory.
The evidence of Tertullian, the oldefl Latin writer,
who has been quoted in favour of 1 John v. 7. is contained in the following paffage of his treatife againft
Praxeas, B.
filii

qui

ch. 25.

I.

Ita

connexus

patris in filio, et

alterum ex altero,

in paracleto, tres efHcit cohasrentes,
tres

unum

ego et pater
becaufe " tres
'

verfion at

1

non unus, quomodo dictum eft,
fumus.'
Hence it is inferred, that
funt' ftands at prefenl: in the Latin
v. 7. thefe words flood there likewife

funt,

unum
unum

John

in the time of Tertullian, and that Tertullian borrowed

them from the Latin

verfion.

But

this

inference

is

without foundation
for Tertullian does not
produce thefe words as a quotation, and the bare circumflance of his ufing the expreffion, tres unum funt,'
will not prove that he found that expreffion in the Bible.
On the contrary it is evident from what immediately
follows, that 1 John v. 7. was not contained in the
Latin verfion, when Tertullian wrote.
For in proof of
his affertion * qui tres unum funt,' he immediately adds,
quomodo dictum eft, t ego et pater unum fumus,' which
is a quotation from St. John's Gofpel, ch. x. 30.
Now
as this quotation relates only to the Father and the Son,
and not to the Holy Ghoft, furely Tertullian would not
have proved the unity of the Trinity from this paffage,
wholly

:

'

if 1 John v. 7., which is much more to the purpofe,
had then been contained in any Latin manufcript, with
which he was acquainted. At any rate the mere ufe of
the words * tres unum funt' affords no argument in

favour of the controverted paffage: and if any inference is
to be deduced from their agreement with our prefent copies

of the Latin verfion in

1

John
» P 3

v. 7.

it is

this,

that the

perfon,
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who afterwards

fabricated this paffage retained an
which had been fanctioned by the authority
of Tertullian.
So much for the evidence of this Latin

perfon,

expreflion,

father, the only writer of the fecond century, to whom
appeal has been made.
Of the Latin fathers, who lived in the third century,
Cyprian alone has been produced as evidence in favour
of 1 John v. 7. From the writings of Cyprian two paffages have been quoted, as proofs, that 1 John v. 7.
was contained in his manufcript of the Latin verfion.

The one

is

from

utique

et

Jubaianus, where Cyprian
apud haereticum potuit,
n
peccatorum confequi potuit

his Epiftle to

Si baptizari quis

writes thus.

remiffam

:

peccatorum remiffam confecutus eft, et fanctificatus eft,
et templum Dei fact us eft
qusero, cujus Dei ? Si creatoris, non potuit, qui in eum non credidit: fi Chrifti,
non hujus poteft fieri templum, qui negat Deum Chriftum: fi fpiritus fancti, cum tres unum fznt, quomodo
:

fpiritus fanctus placatus effe ei poteft, qui aut patris aut
filii

inimicus

words
later

i

cum

editions

eft

?

tres

Here

it

unum

muft be obferved that the
though inferted in the

fint,'

of Cyprian's works, are not contained in

that edition, which was publiihed by

Erafmus

:

and

even if they were genuine, they will prove nothing more,
than the fame words, juft quoted from Tertullian. The
other paffage, which is much more to the purpofe, is in
Cyprian's treatife De unitate ecclefias, where Cyprian
writes thus. Dicit dominus, Ego et pater unum fumus:
et iterum de patre et filio, et ipiritu fancto, fcriptum eft ;
Now admitting that the words ' et
et tres unum font.
tres unum funt' were quoted by Cyprian from 1 John v.
7. I ferioufly alk every impartial judge, whether a paffage found in no ancient Greek manufcript, quoted by
no Greek father, and contained in no other ancient
verfion than the Latin, is therefore to be pronounced
genuine, merely becaufe one fingle Latin father of the
three firft centuries, who was bifhop of Carthage, where
the Latin verfion only was ufed, and where Greek was

unknown, has quoted

it ?

Under

thefe circumftances,

fhould

u

sect. in.
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that the paffage

Hood

originally in

the Greek autograph of St. John ? Certainly not for the
only inference, which could be deduced from Cyprian's
:

quotation, would be this, that the paffage had been introduced into the Latin verfion, fo early as the third
century.

The
prian's

preceding anfwer
authority,

in

is

fufficient to invalidate

Cy-

the authenticity of
fuppofition, that Cyprian really

eftablifhing

on the
But that he did fo, is more than any man
The words * tres unum funt' are contained
the feventh, but likewifein the eighth verfe,
part of the ancient and genuine text of St.
therefore it is at lead poffible, that Cyprian
not from the feventh, but from the eighth
verfe.
It is true that he fays, thefe words are written
of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, whereas ' tres
1

John

v.

7.

quoted it.
can prove.
not only in
which is a
John: and
took them,

unum

funt' in the eighth verfe relates only to the fpirit,
the water, and the blood. But it muft be obferved that
the Latin fathers interpreted fpiritus, aqua, et fanguis,

not literally but myftically, and fome of them really
underftood by thefe words, Pater, Filius, et Spiritus
fanctus, taking aqua in the fenfe of Pater, fanguis in the
fenfe of Filius, and fpiritus in the fenfe of Spiritus
This is exprefsly afferted by Eucherius, in his
fanclus.
QuEeftiones N. T. difficiliores ; for after having quoted
1 John v. 8. thus, Tria funt, qua? teftimonium perhibent, aqua, fanguis, et fpiritus, he adds foon after, plures
tamen hie ipfam in'terpretatione myftica intelligere
Trinitatem; aqua Patrem, fanguine Chriftum, fpirit
But if Cyprian really
Spiritum fanctum manifeftante.
thought that aqua, fanguis, et Spiritus 1 John v. 8* denoted Pater, Filius, et Spiritus fanclus, he might fay of
tres unum funt ver. 8. that it was written ' de patre et
filio, et fpiritu fanclo.'
And that he actually did fo,
that he quoted not ver. 7. but underftood ver. 8. myftically,

appears from the following paffage of Facundus

',

who
1

JBefenfio

uium capitulorum

concilii Chalcedoaeniis, Lib. I. cap. 3.
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who
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neighbourhood of Carthage, and confame Latin verfion, as Cyprian.
' Johannes Apoftolus
in epiftola fua, de Patre, et Filio,
et Spiritu fancto fie dicit ; Tres funt qui teftimonium
dant in terra" , Spiritu?, aqua, et fanguis, et hi tres
lived in the

fequently

ufed

the

1

unum

funt
in Spiritu fignificans Pat rem, &c
quod Johannis Apojioli tejlimonium beatus Cypriamis,

tola,

:

Jive /ilro,

Fitio,

quern

et Spiritu fanflo

de Tr ink ate

diElum

inte/ligit.'

in epif-

de Patre,

fcripjit,

et

Facundus then

quotes the words of Cyprian, which are the fubject of
our prefent inquiry.
From the preceding paffage, it is
manifeft, that 1 John v. 7. was unknown to Facundus;
for he proves the doctrine of the Trinity, by a myftical
interpretation of ver. 8., and appeals to the authority of
Cyprian, who, he fays, gave the fame interpretation.
But if 1 John v. 7. was unknown to Facundus, who
lived in the fame country as Cyprian, ufed the fame
Latin verfion, and wrote almoft three centuries later, it
is incredible that 1 John v. 7. was already introduced
in the Latin manufcripts, which Cyprian ufed.
Con-

we muft conclude,

that the affertion of Facunand that the words of Cyprian contain, not
a quotation from 1 John v. 7. but a myftical application
of 1 John v. 8. This is further confirmed by Auguftin,.
who was likewife an African bifhop, lived an hundred
years later than Cyprian, and ftill knew nothing of 1 John
v. 7.: for he has never quoted this paffage, not even
where he fpeaks of the Trinity", but he has myftically

fequentiy

dus

is

true,

applied the eighth verfe°.

With
m

In terra' is probably an addition made by later tranferibers of
the works of Facundus, who copied 1 John v. S, as they found it in
the Vulgate.
For the controverted paffage was unknown to Facundus, and therefore it is hardly credible that in his MS. of the Latin
«

verfion, ver. 8.
n

had the words

Bengel however

unknown

will

'

in terra.'

not therefore allow that

1

John

v. 7.

was

for he fays in his Apparatus Criticus, p. 465.
potius difhmulanter tra&avit hoc di&um, quam

to Auguftin,

ed.

2d. Auguitinus
ignoravi:: to which Semler has very properly replied, p. 388. of his
Hiftorical Collections.
'

What

I have here faid

delivered, at large

in a fhort compafs, the reader will find

in Semler's Fliftorical Collection*, p. 275. 353.

382.

sect. in.
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With refpect to the teftimony of Phoebadius, Marius
Victorinus Afer, Vigilius Thapfenfis p , and other flill
later Latin writers, which are produced by Bengel, as
evidence for 1 John v. 7. their evidence is of no value
For, even if no objection could be made
whatfoever.
it were abfolutely certain that all theie late
it, and
Latin writers quoted 1 John v. 7., the only inference to
be drawn would be this, that from the time of the fourth
century, the paffage flood in feveral copies of the Latin
But will any man therefore conclude that it
verfion.
was not an interpolation in thofe copies, when Auguftin,
a Latin bifliop of the fourth century, and Facundus
another Latin bifhop, who lived fo late as the fixth
century, were either fo ignorant of it, or fo perfuaded
of its fpurioufnefs, that they were reduced to the neceflity
of proving the doctrine of the Trinity, by a myftical in-

to

terpretation of the eighth verfe

?

It

is

really immaterial,

whether the paffage was interpolated into the Latin vera later century; for an interIn fhort, though the advocates
of 1 John v. 7. derive their chief fupport from the Latin
fathers, they really injure their caufe by producing
fion,

in the fourth, or

polation

it

certainly

in

is.

them.
I know not whether my readers will excufe my noticing
a very frivolous objection made by Mr. Wagner, in the
treatile, which I mentioned in the preceding fection.
He fays, I have taken for granted, without proving it,

that

thofe Latin fathers,

troverted paffage, quoted

who have quoted
it,

the connot from the Greek original,

but from the Latin verlion. Now I really thought it
unneceffary to give any fuch proof, becaufe I imagined,
that every man, who had ftudied theology, had learnt
enough of ecclefiaftical hiftory, to know the Latin
fathers in general did not underftand Greek, and confequently,
382. 398.

To

Sender's arguments, Knittel has

made

feveral learned

and fpecious obje&ions in his New Criticifms, p. 32, &c. But learned
and fpecious as they are, they have not convinced ras that Sender 13
miftaken.
P I

omit Eucherius, for reafons, which are affigned by Sender.

:
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fequently, that the)' could ufe only the verfion of their
country.
Jerom indeed makes an exception, for he was
well acquainted with the Greek language
but Jerom
is not one of thofe Latin fathers, who have quoted
1 John v, 7. for he has taken no notice of it in any
part of his very voluminous works, as Bengel himfelf acknowledges 9 . It is true, that in the Prologue to the
:

Catholic Epiftles, which has been afcribed to Jerom,
r
but this
the pafTage is both mentioned and defended
Prologue is falfely afcribed to Jerom, as Martianay has
very clearly fhewn % and as Bengel, with his ufual can:

dour has admitted.
Laftly, the advocates of 1 John v. 7. lay great ftrefs
on the Confeffion of Faith, which was drawn up by
Eugenius at the end of the fifth century, and prefented
by the orthodox bifhops of Africa to Hunerich, King
of the Vandals, who had been converted to Arianifm.
In this confeffion, which is recorded by Victor Vitenfis,
in his Hifloria perfecutionis Vandalicse,

pafTage

1
.

Ut adhuc

is

the following

luce clarius unius divinitatis

eflfe

cum

Patre et Filio Spiritum fanctum doceamus, Joannis
Ait namque
Evangelifhe teftimonio comprobatur.
perhibent
in ccelo, Pater
Verbum,
Tres funt qui tejfimonhim
',

et Spiritus fanffus,

et hi tres

unum funt. Numquid

in differenti sequalitate fejuncti,

ait, tres

aut quibuflibet diverlT-

tatum gradibus longo feparationis intervallo divifi? Sed
Here 1 John v. 7. is clearly
tres, inquit, imam funt.
and diflindtly quoted but this proves nothing in refpedt
:

to
'

However, notwithftanding Jerom's

total

filence,

Bengel

is

un-

for he fays, § 20. Hierowilling to admit Jerom's ignorance of it
nymus potius diffimulanter traftavit diftum, quam ignoravit.
:

r
The worcs of the Prologue relative to this pafTage are, In qua
etiam ab infidelibus tranflatoribus multum erratum effe, fidei veritate
comperimus: trlum tantum vocabula, hoc eft, aquas, fanguinis, et
Spiritus, in fua editione ponentes, et Patris, Verbique, ac Spiritus
teftimonium omittentes quo maxime fides Catholica roboratur, et
:

Patris, et Filii, ac

Spiritus fancti una divinitatis fubftantia

compro-

batur.
s

In his edition of Jerom's

*

See

p.

29. of Ruinart's

Works, Vol.

edition.

I.

p.

1

670

— 1675*

sect. in.
to
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authenticity, for the only inference which

we can

the paflage was contained in the Latin
manufcripts, then ufed in Africa.
may infer that

deduce

that

is,

We

who drew up

Eugenius,

the confefllon, found the paffage in his Latin manufcript ; but that all the bittiops,

who

figned this confeffion, found

likewife

their

in

For,

inference.

manufcripts,

when

is

the quoted paflage

a very unwarrantable

a formulary of religious articles

compofed, however numerous the perfons may be,
who fet their names to it, it is in fact the work only of
him, who drew it up and a fubfcription to fuch a formulary, though it conveys a general afTent to the doctrines contained in it, by no means implies, that every
is

:

fubfcriber has, previous to his fubfcription,

examined

every argument adduced, or every quotation, that

is

and obtained a thorough conviction, that
not one of them is exceptionable.
I believe no man
would venture to affirm this of all thofe, who fubferibe
to the Symbolic Books of the Lutheran church
and
yet our Symbolic Books were certainly drawn up with
full as much care and accuracy, as the Confefllon of
Faith, which the orthodox bimops of Africa prefented
to Hunerich,
alleged in

it,

:

But,

it is

faid,

the Arians themfelves,

who were

pre-

was delivered, made no objection to the quotation, * Tres funt qui teftimonium
perhibent in ccelo, &c. :' that they acknowledged
therefore by their very filence, that the paflage was not
Now this is a very weak and even abfurd
fpurious,
argument. For, in the firfh place, we have no further
knowledge of this tranfaction, than what the orthodox
themfelves have given of it and therefore it is not
fair, to conclude, that the Arians made no objections,
merely from the circumftance, that no objections are on
Secondly, if the conclufion were admifllble,
record.
nay, were it abfolutely certain, that the Arians, who
were prefent at this conference, admitted, c Tres fun.t
qui teftimonium perhibent in ca^lo, &c.' it would follow only, that the paflage was in their Latin manufent,

when

this Confefllon

:

fcripts,

428
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jfcripts, as the quotation of it fhews, that it was in the
Latin manufcript of Eugenius, who drew up the Confeffion.
For thefe Arians were Vandals, who had been
driven out of Spain into Africa, who read the Bible
only in the Latin translation, and were totally unacConfequently their filence on
quainted with Greek.
the quotation of a paffage from the Latin tranflation,
at the end of the fifth century, affords no prefumption

whatfoever, that the paffage exifted in the Greek oriLaflly, the whole tranfaction between Hunerich

ginal.

with

Arian Vandals, on the one

his

dox bifhops of Africa on the

and the orthowas of fuch a na-

fide,

other,

was very ill adapted to the decifion of a critical
For thefe Vandals did not combat by argument, but by force: and they brought their adverfaries
to filence, not by reafoning with them, but by cutting
out their tongues. To argue therefore from the filence
ture, as

queftion.

of fuch

men

to the authenticity

nearly the fame, as an appeal in

mony

its

of

1

John

v.

7.

favour to the

is

tefti-

of a Ruffian corporal.

SECT.
The Alogi did

IV.

not rejetl the firft Epiftle of St.

fequently in their time, that

is,

in the

John

:

con~

fecond century , the

Epiftle did not contain the controverted pajjage.

the fecond century there
INEpiphanius
has given the

arofe

a feci, to which

of Alogi", becaufe
they would not admit the application of the term Aoyos
title

to
u

That the Alogi appeared fo early as the fecond century is certain.
For Theodotus, whom Epiphanius (Haeref. 54. al. 34..) defcribes as,
uTroawaa-ixa. iv. t»j AAoya ccl^aew;, lived in the time of the emperor
Severus.
Reading*

See Eufebii Hift. Ecclef. Lib. V. cap. 28. p. 252, 253. ed,
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The reafon, which they affigned, was, that
to Chrift.
Cerinthus had applied the term in this manner: whence
they argued, that it could not have been thus ufed by
an Apoftle. Accordingly, they rejected both St. John's
Gofpel, and the Apocalypfe and they not only denied,
that St. John was the author of thefe two books, but
even afcribed them to Cerinthus. It is evident therefore,
that men of this defcription mufb have rejected likewife
the firft Epiftle of St. John, if in their time it had
contained the controverted paflage: for there the term
Aoyog is undoubtedly applied to the fecond perfon of
the Trinity.
If then it can be fliewn, that the Alogi
made no objection to this Epiftle, we muft conclude,
that ch. v. 7. was not contained in the Greek manufcripts, which exifted in the fecond century
for had it
been contained in any copies, however few, fo remarkable a paflage could not have remained unknown to
them.
The oldeft writer, who has given any account of
:

:

thefe

perfons,

Philaftrius,

is

who

exprefsly

declares,

John's Gofpel, and the Apocalypfe;
but he fays nothing of their rejection of any of his Epiff
tles
The next writer, who has mentioned this feet, is
Epiphanius, who collected, with the utmoft zeal, all
hiftorical information, which he could obtain, againil the
heretics, and has frequently charged them with more
than his information warranted.
But in the prefent
inftance, though he has aflerted that the Alogi rejected
the Gofpel of St. John and the Apocalypfe, and fometimes fpeaks in indefinite terms of their rejecting St.
John's writings, yet when he mentions St. John's
Epiftles in particular, he does not fay, that the Alogi
rejected thefe likewife ; he hints only a private fufpicion,
that
that they

rejected St.

.

f Philaftrii

LX.

or (according to fome editions), Haerefis,
XIII.
The fuperfcription is, Haerefis,
Evangelium Johannis, et Apocalypfin ipfius rejiciens : and the firit
words of the text are, Poft hos funt haeretici, qui Evangelium fe-

quas fub

Hasref.

Apoftolis

cundum Joannem,

extitit

et

Apocalypfin ipfius non recipiunt.
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they perhaps did fo.
Epiphanius, Hasref. LI. §

I

that

Eiyov

for hirilfelf.

mv

John

i

3.

xlptaiv
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v. 7.

quote the words of
may judge

will

that the reader

xxXzpzvw^ xttoQxXXho'xv Iw-

E7ru av tov Xoyov a foyovTxi rov ztxpx luxvva

avvx tx$ fiiQXzs.

AXoyoi xXr$r\vovTxi xXXoTgiet toivvv ztxvtxttxciv
rv)s xXr$Eixc, xpvxvtxi to xx^xpov

y.VAY\Dvyu.ivov 3

virxPYOvrts T& xripvypxrog
xriPvyu.ot.T05f

xxi are to xa Iooxvvz EuxyytXiov fo^ovTxi, xte tvv

avTz AwoxxXvfyiv.

Kat

11

ptv tfoyovTo to EvxyytXiov,

AttoxxXv^/iv XTTitxXXovTo, sXiyopzv av,

GoXoyixv tuto

ts-oixvtxIj

cnroxpuQov

p-vj

tt\v fo

xpx x«t« xxpifo^opivoi fox tx tv tw

\j.y\

ts%

'O ts-otb fo a foArtQXXXv^il fixQtUS XXI (TKOTHVUg UPnpiVX.
•vovtxi Quasi tx |3i€Ai54 tx xtto t» xyrn. Jwxvvs xtxypvypivx,
TSXVTi TW $Y\hOV HYi,

zimv
uif>x

o

0T» ZTOl tHTly

xyiog luxvvrtg-

if, nai

tv

nxxo-XT£

XXI

01

Q[AQ101

T8T0J?, ZTCPl UV

t«»j xxQoXixxig £7nroAai?, gtj ta-^(XTn
oti

avTi^Pirog

ipyiTXi,

xxi

vvv

ids

Here Epiphanius twice
avrixQiroi zroxxoi, xxi tx j£n?.
fpeaks in indefinite terms of the writings of St. John,
yet, when he fpecifies
as if the Alogi rejected them all
only the Gofpel,
he
names
thofe, which they rejected,
:

and the Apocalypfe, as he does alfo, Hasref. LIV. § i.
where he fays, that the Alogi rejected to xxtx Iw&vvw
EvxyyiXiov, xxi tov

iv

xvtu

tv

xpyy\ ovtx Qtov Xoyov, xxi

ti\v

And
auTa AttoxxXv^iv, but fays nothing of the Epiftles.
the
puts
Hteref.
LI.
the following paffage,
§ 34.
fpeaking
the
likewife
of
where
matter out of doubt;
Alogi he

fays, Ettxipovtxi fo zrxXiv

§r\p si/T£f X7TIIP0OS, Ivx fofcuat

Q&Xix,

txyx

fo

(pny-i fo

t'a

foxvoix

el

xvtoi Xt%i-

zjXpzxQxXXbiv tx ra xyiz Atto^oXh

luxvvz toti EvxyytXiov, xxi

tyiv

AttoxxXv^iv'

xxi Txq E7rjfoAa?, cvvxfoai yxp xxi ocvrxi tw

Eu«y-

Hence it appears,
his own confeffion, means
Epiphanius,
by
That
1.
Apocalypfe,
when he fays, that
and
the
Gofpel,
the
only
ysXiu, xxi

tv\

AiroxxXv^ti.

the Alogi rejected the writings of St. John.
2. That he is inclined indeed to excite a fufpicion,
that they rejected perhaps the Epiftles alfo; but that
he is not able to bring any evidence in fupport of this

from the Alogi themfelves.
Further, Epiphanius, who writes as a man well acquainted with the works of the Alogi, delivers, at full
fufpicion, or any confeffion

length,

sect. v.
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length, their objections to the writings of St.

among

John

:

but

not one, which is
directed againft St. John's Epiftles, for they relate entirely to the Gofpel and the Apocalypfe.
Laftly, the other ecclefiaftical writers, who fpeak of
h
the Alogi, namely, Auguftin s , John of Damafcus , and
the anonymous author of the work called, Praxleftinatus,
five prasdeftinatorum hserefis , agree in the affertion,
that they rejected St. John's Gofpel, and the Apocalypfe :
but not one of them has afferted, that the Alogi rejected
thefe objections, there

all

is

1

his firft Epiftle.

The

premifes therefore, laid

down

in the title of this

fection, being thus eftablifhed, the inference follows

of

courfe.

SECT.
the reafons alleged for

Of

the evidence

V.

retaining

1

John v. 7. though
and verftons is

of mannfcripts, fathers,

decidedly againft

ONE mould

proteftant,

it.

}\

fuppofe, that no critic, cfpecially if a
would hefitate a moment to condemn

which is contained in no ancient
quoted by no Greek father, was
unknown to the Alogi in the fecond century, is want-

as fpurious, a pafTage,

Greek manufcript,

is

ing
I

Hseref.

XXX.

h Joannis
xarct

ts

Damafceni Opp.

luccvvviv ci^travrt^,

v.cci.

Hseref. LI. p. 88.

fnv Airoy-xXv^m

-ct«tpos &tov hoyovy once, ecu,

//,»)

ccvTti,

el

to

Evccyy&Hw r*

hoc to tov

thftovTot tx

ae%e<rvM.

Bibliotheca Patrum maxima, Tom. XXVII. p. 549. Tricefima
Alogorum fie vocata, quia Verbum Dei efle filium, accipere
nolunt, in tantum, ut Evangelium S. Joannis ipfius non efle; nee
1

hserefis

Apocalypfin accipiunt ejufdem Joannis.
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ing in both Syriac verfions, in both Arabic verfions, in
the Coptic, Armenian, Ethiopic, and Slavonian verfions,
is contained only in the Latin, and is wantjng in many
manufcripts even of this verfion, was quoted by none
of the Latin fathers of the four firft centuries, and to

fome of them, who lived fo late as the lixth century,
was either wholly unknown, or was not received by
them as genuine. To this immenfe weight of evidence
againfl

1

John

v. 7. its

realbns for retaining

advocates oppoie the following

it.

fomething divine, Sziov
it, both in the paflage
But in what this baov
the prefervation of it.
quoddam confifts, I really do not know for Bengel did
not mean the divine doctrine, which the pafTage contains, fince he was really too good a critic to conclude,
that a text was genuine, for no other reafon, than beNor can this Suov
caufe its contents were orthodox.
quoddam be fought in the prefervation of the paflage
for if a genuine paflage of the New Teftament has been
loft ^n the Greek, in the Syriac, in the Arabic, and in
fhort in every other than the Latin Bible, it cannot be
laid, that divine Providence has particularly watchecj
In the

quoddam,
itfelf, and

place

firft

as

Bengel

there

k

is

exprefles

:

:

for its prefervation.

certain

internal

If this Sziov

fenfation,

the paflage, this fenfation,

quoddam

excited
if felt

confifts in

a

by the reading of
only by thole,- who

already receive the paflage as genuine, cannot be ufed as

an argument, when the queftion is in agitation, whether
In other inftances, Bengel would
it be genuine \ or not.
and indeed if he
not have appealed to iuch a criterion
had, his whole Apparatus Criticus would have been
:

fuperfluous.

Further,

the following reafons

are afligned,

might have occafioned the omiflion of

1

John

which

v. 7.
1.

That

k Sett. 28.
1

Bengel himfelf fays only,

piunt.'

*

apud eos fakcm, qui dittum acci-

sect. v.
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1. That the feventh verfe begins and ends In the fame
manner as the eighth and therefore that tranfcribers
might have eafily overlooked the feventh verfe, and confequently have omitted it by mere accident.
2. That the Arians might have defignedly expunged
:

it,

as bein°; inimical to their doctrine

m
.

That the orthodox themfelves might have den
fignedly withdrawn it, ex ftudio arcani, as Bengel fays,
that is, out of regard to the myftery of the Trinity, and
under the perfuaiion, that fuch a paflage as 1 John v. 7.
3.

ought not to be expofed to every reader.
Without examining the ftrength or weaknefs of thefe
reafons, 1 will only obferve, that fuch caufes, though
they might have produced the omiffion of the paflage
in tome copies, could not poffibly have occafioned it,
in all the ancient Greek manutcripts, and in all the
ancient verfions, except the Latin.
Befides, they are
wholly foreign to the pre fen t purpofe they do not tend
to fhevv the authenticity of 1 John v. 7. but account
merely for its omiffion, on the previous fuppofition,
But this is the thing to be proved.
that it is authentic.
And it is furely abfurd, to account for the omiffion of
a paflage in St. John's fir ft Epiftle, before it has been
fhevvn, that the Epiftle ever contained it.
Suppofe I
were to cite a man before a court of juftice, and demand from him a fum of money, that on being afked
by the magiftrate, whether I had any bond to produce,
in fupport of the demand, I anfwered, that I had indeed
no bond to produce, but that a bond might have been
very eafily loft during the troubles of the late war.
In
this cafe, if the magiftrate lliould admit the validity of
the demand, and oblige the accufed party to pay the
:

fum
m The Latin

fathers faid this of the interpolation 'quia

Deus

fpi-

John iii. 6. but they did not fay the fame of i John v. 7.
The charge of having expunged this pafTage has been laid to the
Arians only in modern time*, and by writers, who certainly would
ritus eft,'

n ot undertake

to defend the authenticity of the former.

Sea. 35.

Vol. IV.

E

s
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required, every man would conclude, not fo much
that he was unjuft, as .that his mental faculties were

deranged.

But

is not this cafe ilmilar to the cafe of
contend, that 1 John v. 7. is genuine,
becaufe, it might have been loft ? In fact, their fituation
is ftill worfe, fmce the lofs of a fingle manufcript is
much more credible, than the lofs of one and the fame
paflage in more than eighty manufcripts.
Laftly, Bengel entertained hopes, that Greek manu-

thofe,

who

would

which contained
fuch manufcripts are actually
produced, the hope of difcovering them will not fupply
their place.
And if we may judge from experience,
all hope of difcovering any fuch manufcripts is now at

fcripts

the paflage.

an end

for

:

hereafter be difcovered,

Now,

fince

till

Bengel's time,

a great

number of

Greek manufcripts, with which he was unacquainted,
have been examined, but none of them contain the
controverted paflage.

SECT.
/;/

what manner
Latin

verjion,

VI.

John v. 7. was firft introduced into the
and afterwards into our printed editions

1

of the Greek Tefament.

WHEN

it

has been proved by fatisfactory evidence,
is fpurious, it is wholly unneceffary

that a paflage

to (hew at what time, or in what manner, the paflage
was firil introduced. There are many readings in our
common printed text, which at preient are univerfally
allowed to be falfe, though we cannot afcertain by what
copy ft they were firft written, or what particular caufe
has given them birth.
In fuch cafes we muft be fatisi

fied with

probable conjecture; for hiftorical evidence is
feldom
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7.

feldom to be expeded, fince interpolations are in general
and are very rarely recorded. But

clandeftine fads,

of 1 John v. 7. contend, that this
would not have been contained in the Latin
verfion, unlefs it had been contained likewife in the
Greek, I will endeavour to (hew in what manner it was
fince the advocates

pafTage

introduced into the Latin verfion.

firft

The

had

it's origin in the Latin,
contained in no ancient
And
Greek manufcript, and in no other verfion
the caufe, which gave it birth, was probably the following.
It appears from the third fedion of this

fimple fact, that

indilputable,

is

fince

it

is

it

.

chapter, that
myftically,

8.

the African fathers interpreted 1 John v.
and confidered * the fpirit, the water,

denoting the Father, the Son, and
Further it muft be remarked, that
the African fathers, were the firft, who difcovered
The combination
1 John v. 7. in the Latin verfion.
of thefe two fads leads to the following probable conthat the fpiritual interpretation of 1 John v. 8.
clufion
was written in the margin of one or more Latin manufcripts p , and that, in order to diftinguifh the terreftrial
from the celeftial meaning, the words « in terra' were
added as a marginal glofs, in reference to c teftimonium
dant' in the eighth verfe, by which means both the
literal and the fpiritual meaning were rendered perfed.
According to this reprefentation, the text and the margin

and the blood,'
the

as

Holy Ghoft.

:

flood thus.
* in terra.

Et tres funt, qui teftimonium dant in
coelo, Pater, Verbum,
et
Spiritus

Quoniam
dant *,

et hi tres

qui teftimonium
aqua, et fanguis i

tres funt,

fpiritus, et

unum

funt.

Sandtus: et hi tres

imum

funt.

When
•

There

tions
f

is no verfion,
have been made, as

Marginal

glofles

in

which fo many, and

fo

long interpola-

in the Latin.

were very corrgnon in the Latin manufcripts*

ES2
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When

a copy of this kind

tranfcribers,

1

John

fell

chap. xxxt.

v. 7.

into the hands of ignorant

who were making new

tranfcripts of the

what was written in
which had been
the
text,
the margin was a part of
inferted it in
confequently
they
omitted by miftake
which
they
themfelves were
the text of the manufcript,
writing.
But fome of them inferted the marginal reading before the text, of which it was the interpretation,
others after it and this is the reafon why the controverted paffage has no fixed place in the Latin manu^
Latin Bible, they imagined, that
;

:

heavenly witneffes fometimes preceding,
fometimes following the earthly witneiTes q
In this manner the paflage having gained admittance
into one or more Latin manufcripts written in Africa,
it had the undeferved good fortune to be quoted in the
Confeffion of Faith, prefented at the end of the fifth
century by the African bifhops to Hunerich, king of
And as thefe bifhops became martyrs,
the Vandals'.
and were faid even to have performed a miracle ', the
paffage in confequence of its having been quoted in
their Confeffion, not only acquired celebrity, but was
ftamped with authority. Hence other Latin tranfcribers, efpecially they, who lived in Africa, were induced
to follow the example of thole, who transferred the
fcripts,

the

.

the margin to the text.
And, as the
Carthaginian and Roman churches were clofely allied,
this example loon fpread itlelf to the tranfcribers, who
lived in Italy.
It mult be obferved however, that the
example was not imitated univerfally for Facundus,
who lived in the fixth century, did not find the paffage
in his manufcript of the Latin verfion.
This appears

paffage from

:

from
1 In the modern tranfcripts of the Vulgate, the former arrangement
but Bengel preferred the latter.
generally prevails
:

r

That

this

quotation

is

no argument

for the authenticity

of the

paffage, has been ihewn in the third feclion of this chapter.
*

It

was

afferted, that they fpake after their tongues

were cut out.

sect. vl.
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from the circumftance, that he proves the doctrine of
the Trinity by a myftical interpretation of the eighth
verfe
which he certainly would not have done, if the
feventh verfe had been contained in his manufcript,
:

becaufe in this verfe the doclrine, which he intended
prove, is literally and directly afferted.
After the
fixth century, the whole Latin church was involved,
in ignorance and barbarifm
ail critical inquiries were
at an end
and both fpurious and genuine paflages
were received without diftinction. In the middle ages
to

:

:

therefore, 1 John v. 7. was generally confidered throughout the weft of Europe, as a part of St. John's firft
Epiftle, without any further queftions being afked about
it.

At

the revival of letters, and the reftoration of

Greek

was difcovered, that, though the paflage
had gained admittance into the Vulgate, it was not
contained in the Greek manufcripts.
Accordingly,
Erafmus printed his two firft editions of the Greek Teftament without it that is, he printed the text of St.
John's firll Epiftle as he found it in Greek manufcripts.
This gave great offence to the members of the church
of Rome, whole oracle was the Vulgate
and who
concluded, from the omiflion of the paflage in the
Greek manufcripts, not that it was fpurious, but that
Erafmus how*
the Greeks had malicioufly erafed it.
ever did not think proper to tranflate the pafTage from
Latin into Greek, and to infert it without authority :
but he promifed to infert it in his next edition, if a
Greek manufcript could be difcovered, which contained
Before the publication of his third edition he reit.
ceived intelligence, that fuch a manufcript exifted in
England, and likewife a tranfeript from this manufcript
literature,

it

:

:

From this tranfeript Erafmus
of the place in queftion.
the
controverted paffage in his third and folinferted
lowing editions, * ne cui fit caufa calumniandi.' From
thofe editions others were copied, and others again from
thefe,

till

at length

1

John

v. 7.

e e

2

became

as general

in,

the

&
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the printed edition of the Greek Teftament, as
in the Latin verfion

was

it

l

.

SECT.
Luther did not admit

1

John

VII.

v. 7.

into his

German

tranf-

lation of the Bible,

NEITHER

the truth of the doctrine, which this
controverted paffage contains, nor the clamours of
the Catholics againft thofe, who rejected the paflage,
could induce Luther to infert a translation of it in his

He muft therefore have believed, that
Bible.
the Complutenfian editors did not derive it from ancient Greek manufcripts ; and that the Codex Britannicus, from which it came into the third edition of
This
Erafmus, was a manufcript of no authority.
fufpicion has been fully confirmed by later inquiries
and at prefent it is well known, that the Codex Britannicus, which is no other than the Codex Mont fort ianus,
Luther's critical learning
is a very modern manufcript.
was not equal to that of Erafmus but in flrength of
understanding no man ever furpafTed him, and in retaliation and integrity he was fuperior to all the learned
In the prefent inftance at leaf! he ventured
of his age.
further, than any other translator, who lived at that
time in the weft of Europe, would have done and
German

:

:

:

not only did not tranllate

it

in

his firft edition

of the

German
1

has been likewife interpolated in the editions of the Greek
In
prefent age.
laft century, it was interpolated in the Slavonian,
or Ruffian

It

Teftament, which are ufed by the Greeks of the
the
verfion

:
and in the Armenian verfion, it was interpolated fo early as
the end of the thirteenth century, in the time of king Haitho, who
was ftrongly attached to the church of Rome.
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German

Bible, but refufed to admit it, as long as be
any of the fubfequent editions \
The lad edition, which was printed, while Luther
was living, and indeed was not quite finiftied till after
In the preface to this
his death, was that of 1546.
edition, which comes immediately after the title page,
he delivers the following requeft. * Dr. Martin Luther.
I requeft my friends, and my foes, my matters, printers,
and readers, to let this New Teftament continue mine.

lived, in

in it, let them make another.
I
what I make, I fee alfo well, what others
But this Teftament (hall remain Luther's
make.
Now a days there is neither
German Teftament.
Let every
meafure nor end of mending and bettering.
man therefore take heed of falfe copies, for I know
how unfaithfully and untruly others have reprinted
what I have printed.' Now one mould fuppofe, that

If they find faults

know

well

every author has a right to expect, that a requeft, like
and that, fince he never adthis, would be granted
:

mitted

1

tranflation,

and

any edition of his German
no future editor would prefume to infert it,

John

v. 7. into

retain the

(till

name of

'

Luther's tranflation

But Luther had not been dead thirty
when the pafTage was interpolated in his German
the

title.

'

on

years,

tranf-

lation.

The

w

in which this act of injuftice took
,
and in which Luther's text at leaft was corrupted,
But
is that, which was printed at Francfort in
1574.
in the edition of 1583, printed in the fame place, and
flrft

edition

place,

alfo in

feveral

ftill

later Francfort editions,

the paffage

was again omitted. The oldeft Wittenberg edition,
which received it, was that of 1596: and in the Wittenberg edition of 1599 it is likewife contained, but is
In 1596 it was inferted
printed in Roman characters.
alfo in the

Low German

Bible, printed in that year at

Hamburg.
u

See the Memoirs of a Libiary in Halle, Vol. III. p. 16. N. 202.

w See the « Catalogue of Bibles in the
Buchefs of Brunfwick.'
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John

i

v. 7.

chap. xxxr,

In the feventeenth century, if we except
the Wittenberg edition of 1607, which remained true
and of the
to Luther's text, the infertion was general
in
the
prefent
century,
printed
been
editions, which have
contain
it.
not
Later
does
which
I know of none,

Hamburg.

:

much more excufable, than the
For not every one
text.
Luther's
firft corrupters of
was never admitted
paflage
that
the
knows at prefent,
and they, who do
editions
own
Luther's
into any of
in every uniperhaps
permitted
be
not
know it, would

editors

however

are

:

to print Luther's tranfkition,

verfity,

which

is

the efta-

blifhed verfion of our country, without the paffage.
x
has endeavoured to fhew, that Luther
Knittel
and in the latter part of his life
opinion,
his
altered
was genuine : whence Knittel
paffage
that
the
allowed,
have feen the paffage in a
muft
Luther
that
infers,
Greek manulcript. But I cannot admit the premifes,

and

ftill

lefs

the conclufion

y

It

.

is

true, that

Luther

terms 1 John v. 7. in a public lecture delivered in 1522 becaufe (to ufe his own words)
* it was not
contained in the Greek Bibles :' but that

rejected in pofitive

in a lecture

delivered

many

years afterwards, at

leaft

1532, he did not repeat this affertion, on
the contrary, that he read 1 John v. 7. from the Greek
But this argument
Teftament, and even explained it.

after the year

proves nothing.

made

For the

affertion,

which Luther had

the paffage was not contained in
the Greek Bibles, though true at that time, was not
true ten years afterwards, and confequently Luther
in

1522, that

Namely, the
could not repeat it after the year 1532.
editions of the Greek Teftament publifhed before 1522
but in almoft all the edidid not contain the paffage
tions publifhed after that year, it was inferted.
As to
the circumftance, that Luther in his latter lecture,
explained 1 John v. 7. after he had read it from the
:

Greek
1

y

New Criticifms

on

1

John

v. 7. p.

See theNeoc Orient. Bibl. Vol.

reviewed Knit-id's work.

131

II. p.

— 138.
132— 137.

where

I

have

:

sect.
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vii.

i
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Greek Teftament, without entering into any
inquiry in refpect to

its

authenticity,

it

critical

fhews nothing

more, than that Luther diftinguifhed exegetical from
and that in explaining the Greek Teftament, he interpreted what he and his hearers had
before them.
That he then received it as genuine, is
an inference, which we are not warranted to make
and indeed it would be inconfiftenl with his unremitting
refolution to reject it from his German tranflation, and
with his laft requeft, in the preface to that very edition,
during the printing of which, he died.
Before I conclude this fection, I muft make the following remarks.
it be
1. Whether
granted, that 1 John v. 7. is
fpurious, or whether it be not, it is no part of Luther's
verfion, and they, who have inferted it have been guilty
of an act of injuftice to the author.
2. It is not only unjuft, but injudicious, to infert
critical lectures,

1 John v. 7. in Luther's catechifm.
For children are
thus accuftomed to confider this paflage as the chief
the confequence
proof of the doctrine of the Trinity
of which is, that, when they are grown up, and have
been informed, that the paflage is fpurious, they naturally conclude, that the doctrine itfelf is ungrounded.
3. It isuncandid in the extreme, when one proteftant
condemns another for rejecting 1 John v. 7. fince it
was rejected by the author of our reformation. Nor
can it be faid, that Luther, were he now alive, would
be of a different opinion, fince every inquiry, which
has been inftituted fince the age of Luther, has brought
to light frefh evidence, not in favour of the paflage,
:

but againft

it.

The two
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CHAP.

of St* John,
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OF THE TWO LAST EPISTLES OF

SECT.
Of

chap, xxxii.

ST.

JOHN.

I.

the canonical authority of thefe

two

Epiftles*

Eccle*
century, when Eufebius wrote
IN the fourth
Hiftory, the fecond and third Epiftles of St*
his

fiaftical

John were not reckoned among the opoXoyxptva, but
were in the number of the avTiXiyo^voi, or books received
by fome, and rejected by others. Nor have they been
verfion, which is the
of the Syrian churches.
Yet they
are fo fimilar to the firft Epiftle, both in the thoughts,
and in the ftyle, that in my opinion, they were certainly
written by the fame perfon, who wrote the firft, that is,
by St. John the Apoftle. Nor is it eafy to comprehend
what could have induced an impoftor to forge two fuch
Epiftles, or what advantage he could have propofed
by the introduction of them. For they contain nothing,
which had not been already laid in the firft Epiftle,
except commendation or cenfure either of unnamed
perlons, or of Demetrius and Diotrephes, of whom no
one knows what they were. They could not have been
forged during St. John's life, for the impofture muft
have been immediately detected and, if they had been
forged after his death, it is not very probable that the
impoftor would have made the pretended author promife
at the end of each Epiftle, that he would ihortly pay a
vifit tothofe, to whom the Epiftles were addrefled.
The reafon, why thefe two Epiftles were not univerfally admitted, in the early ages of Chriftianity, into the
collection of writings called the New Teftament, has not

admitted into the ancient Syriac
eftablifhed verfion

:

•*§-

been

:

sect.

The two

i.

lafi

Epiftles of St. John.
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been hitherto afcertained. It may be aiked, whether
they were written after the canon was already formed :
or whether it was thought unneceflary to retain two
Epiftles, which were of a confined and perfonal nature
or whether the addrefs, with which each of them begins,
occafioned the fuppofition that they were not written by
St.

John

The

the Apoftle.

laft

probable.

mentioned caufe appears to

The author

me

the moll

neither calls himfelf John, nor

afiumes the title of an Apoftle
but names himfelf
limply * the elder,' (0 wfeo-SuT^o?).
Now St. John
might with the fame propriety call himfelf z^o-gim^o?, as
z
St. Peter has called himfelf <rvy.irgs<r€vT£(>o<; ; and after the
death of St. Peter, the title sr^a-QvrE^ might have been
applied exclufively to St. John, who was the only Apoftle then living, confequently the oldeft Chriftian, and
therefore, literally the elder and father of the whole
church. But fince the feniors of each Chriftian community were likewife called ^£o-Sut^o», it was imagined
that the author of thefe two Epiftles was not an Apoftle,
:

but a

fenior or prefbyter of

And, as
St. John

fome Chriftian community.

there lived at Ephefus, at the fame time with
the Apoftle, another John, who had the office

of fenior or prefbyter in the Ephefian church, it was
fuppofed that this John, and not the Apoftle, was the
But whoever afcribed
author of thefe two Epiftles.
them to John the Prefbyter could not receive them as a
part of the facred canon.
In modern times, an objection has been made to the
opinion, that St. John the Apoftle was the author,
drawn from acomparifon of St. John's amiable character
with an apparently fevere precept delivered in the fecond
Here the author fays, * If there
Epiftle, ver. 10, n.
come any unto you and bring not this doctrine, receive
him not into your houfe, neither greet him for he that
.

:

partaker of his evil deeds.' Now it is alTerted that St.John the Apoftle,whofe writings are repletewith
precepts of love and charity, would hardly have given
greeteth

him

is

the uncharitable

command

to refufe the rites of hospitality

z

1

Pet. v.

1.

—
chap, xxxic*

ThetwolaflEpiftlesofSt.Johu
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who differed from us in religious
command in particular would

pitality to all thofe,

opinions

and that

:

this

have come with great impropriety from

no man more

St.

John, fince

of thefe rites
inferred that he was not the

fenfibly felt the

violation

Hence it is
than himfelP.
author, at leafl of the fecond Epiftle.
If the paflage juft quoted be detached from the reft of
the Epiftle, and the doctrine, which it contains, be
taken in

its

utmofl

manner,

as to

own that the argument is
may be explained in fuch a
difficulty.
The Greek expref-

latitude, I

However

very fpecious.

remove

all

it

n the original, does not denote an
x ^
ordinary ialutation, fuch as we make to indifferent perfons,
fion

a i £lv
-

aUT y u fed

when we meet them

*

it a
Peace be with
And it is evident from the context, that the
thee
fubject here relates to the blefling ufually received, on
entering the houfe of a friend, or an affurance of hearty
For that which is meant by the words
welcome.

kind of

blefling,

in

like

the flreet, but involves in

the expreffion,

'

V

7va//.£ai>£H'

avrou

ei?

omiocv, y.ai

prifed in the fingle phrafe

Now

yaiaav

x a ^ £iu

avrcp Ver. 10. IS

abT ?

'

n tne

COm-

Il h verfe.

l

muft be obferved, that among the primitive
it was the cuftom to receive
all travelling
brethren, and to entertain them during their flay, which
was fometime done at the expence of the whole community by perfons appointed for that purpofe. That
the third Epiftle relates to the reception and entertainit

Chriftrians,

ment of

travelling

Chriftians, efpecially of thofe

travelled to preach the Gofpel,

who

evident from ver. 5
11.
But the fecond Epiftle is fo fimilar to the third,
that we may conclude the fame of that alfo, in the paffage, which is the fubjecl of our prefent inquiry. Suppofe

then that

is

a travelling Chriftian was

known

to deliver
falfe

8

*

See

Luke

ix.

The Arabic

52

— 54.

falutation

*£dx

JX>» which

iignifies

Peace be

with you, is ufed between Mohammedans, but not between
medans and Chriftians.

Moham-

sect.

ii.
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or to propagate Gnoftic errors, fuch as
this, that Jefus was not the Ton of God, the queftion is,
Was he entitled to the hofpitable reception ufually given
falfe doctrines,

to Christian travellers, and was it want of charity to
him admittance, unlefs his fkuation were fuch, as
rendered him an object of compamon ? 1 think not: for
if a miflionary comes into my houfe, who is a falfe
refute

teacher of Chriftianity, and

I

receive

and protect him,

I

take part in the propagation of his errors,

SECT.
Of the

time,

when

the fecond

II.

and third

Epijiles of St.

John

were written.

two
THESE and

Epiftles are fo fimilar, both in their con-

in their expreflions, that they appear to
tents
have been written at the fame time, and delivered to the
care of the fame perfons, who were probably certain
Chriftians, engaged in the propagation of Chriftianity,
and then going to take a journey for that purpofe into
the country, where the perfons refided, to whom St. John
wrote.
This opinion derives additional probability from
the clofe of each Epiftle, in which St. John promifes an
early vifit, and declares that he has much more to communicate, than that which he has committed bo writing.
This promife, if the fecond Epiftle was written, not
to an individual but to a whole church, might induce
one to fuppofe, that Caius, to whom the third Epiftle is
But a careful
addreffed, was a member of that church.
comparifon of the two Epiftles will (hew, that this fupFor St. John's principal object
pofition is ungrounded.

in the third Epiftle

is

to

the hofpitality of Caius

recommend
:

and he

certain travellers to

fays, ver.

9.

*

I

wrote
unto

The two
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of

loft Epiftles

St.

chap, xxxii,

John.

unto the church, but Diotrephes, who loveth to have the
pre-eminence among them, receiveth us not.' Hence it
appears that St. John, before he wrote to Caius, had
already fent a letter of recommendation to the church
of which Caius was a member, but that Diotrephes had
refufed to receive thofe, whom St. John had recommended. Now if this were the fecond Epiftle, we (hould
certainly find it in thofe recommendations, to which St.
John alludes, and probably fome mention of Diotrephes.
But in the fecond Epiftle no mention is made, either of
Diotrephes, or of any recommendations whatfoever:
confequently it cannot be the Epiftle, to which St. John
c

.
However I think it probable that
the place, to which the fecond Epiftle was fent, was not
far diftant from the place where Caius refided, and that
the travelling brethren, whom St. John recommends ta
Caius, intended to vifit both places.

alludes in the third

That thefe two Epiftles were written at a time, when.
John was no longer young, appears from the title
zr££<r£oT££oj, which he has given himfelf in each of them.
But this title will not warrant the conclufion that he was

St.

in a very advanced age.

From

the time of St. Peter's

death, which happened in 66, St. John was ftri&ly
fpeaking, the elder or father of the church: and even
before St. Peter's death, he might have called himfelf
urg£<r£uT££o$:

called

with the fame propriety, as

himfelf

<rujw?r^£o:^iiT£^o?

d
.

There

is

St.

no

Peter has
neceflity

therefore for affigning to thefe Epiftles fo late a date as
82, or 83, as Whitby has done, and ftill lefs, fo very

a date as 91 or 92, which is afligned them by Mill.
John had written thefe Epiftles, when he
was upwards of eighty, he would hardly have promifed,
late

Befides, if St.

as

he did in each of them, that he would foon undertake
c

Hence

it follows that St. John wrote an Epiftle, which is no longer
But fome commentators, who will not admit, that any Epiftle
could be loft, which was written by an Apoftle, tranflate lyeot^a, f%
zkyMo-h?, 3 John 9. * I would have written to the church.'

extant.

d

1

Pet. v.

1.

:

sect.

ii.

The two
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of St. John,
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Nor is it probable, if he had written
take a journey.
at fo very advanced an age, that his language would have
been fo fluent.
I once thought, that thefe two Epiftles were written
before that, which is called the firft Epiftle of St. John
but my reafon for fuppofing fo, appears to me at prefent
to be ill-founded.
I will mention it however, left the
fame thought mould occur to others.
St.

John

fays in his firft Epiftle, ch.

ii.

13. (at leaft

according to our common printed text), * I write unto
you, fathers, becaufe ye have known him, that is, from
I write unto you, young men, becaufe
the beginning.
ye have overcome the wicked one.
I write unto you
little children, becaufe ye have known the Father.'
Here St. John fpeaks in the prefent tenfe; but in the
next verfe he fpeaks in the paft time, and fays, ' I have
written unto you, fathers, becaufe ye have known him,
I have written unto you,
that is, from the beginning.
young men, becaufe ye are ftrong, and the word of God
abideth in you, and ye have overcome the wicked one.'
Now in the fecond Epiftle, ver. 5. there is fomething
which bears a refemblance to that which St. John fays
he had written to the fathers and ver. 4. contains the
fubftance at leaft of that, which he fays he had written
to the young men.
But, as the expreffions are different,
and in the fecond Epiftle no diftinction occurs between
fathers and young men, as in the firft Epiftle, the conjecture grounded on 1 John ii. 14. refts on a very uncertain foundation.
I am therefore unable to difcover any marks of the
time, when the two laft Epiftles were written
and it
remains uncertain, whether they were written before or
after what is called the firft Epiftle, and whether they
were written before, or after the deftruction of Jeru:

:

falem.

The two

44^

loft Epijiles

of St John,

SECT.
Whether thejtcond

Epiftle

or to a

THE The

addrefs, with

is,

'

was

.

chap, xxxii.

III.

Jent

to

a particular perfon^

whole church.

which the fecond Epiftle begins,
and

elder to the elect lady (exAoct? xu^a),

her children.'
Now the title ' elect lady' has been
explained by many ancient commentators, not literally,
but figuratively, and as denoting, either the whole
Chriftian church, or fome particular Chriftian church.
The former explanation has been given by Jerom % the
But that this Epiftle was adlatter by Caffiodorius.
drefTed to the whole Chriftian church
ble, becaufe St.

John promifes

is

utterly impofii-

at the clofe

will foon vifit the perfon or perfons to

of

whom

it

he

that he
is

writ-

which promife he could not intend to make to every
Chriftian community difperfed throughout the Roman
The fame objection does not apply to the
empire.
other explanation, namely, that it was addreffed to a
but there are other objecparticular Chriftian church
The elect lady,
tions, which apply equally to both.
and her children,' if underftood of a Chriftian church
and its members, is too figurative for the epiftolary ftyle,
and though an expreffion like this would be admiffible
perhaps in an animated prophecy, it is very ill fuited to
ing,

:

'

the plain addrefs of a letter. Befides, when the Hebrew
prophets call the Jewifh women by the title * daughters
of Zion,' every reader perceives at once that the language
is metaphorical: but when a letter begins with the addrefs, ' to the elect lady and her children,' the fubject
does not fuggeft a metaphor.
Moll of the modern commentators explain exAextji
aufia literally, and underftand the expreffion not of a
church a
e

In his Epiftle to Agarucliia. T. IV. p.

f

In his Expofition of

this Epiftle.

74K

Ep. 91.

—

The two

sect. in.
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church, but of a woman. But they do not agree in their

Some translate txXtKTy xvgnx, ' to
the elect lady,' while others confider either ekAsxtw or
xvoia, as a proper name.
But txXexry cannot here be a
literal interpretations.

proper name, for, if it were, St. John would not have
written tm EkXsktyi xuota, but tyi xvguzExXsxTviy or at lead,
without the article ExXtxry av^ix.
Befides, if mXexm
ver. 1.

be confidered

which

ver. 13.

is

as a

proper name, the fame word
filler muft
and then we

applied to this lady's

wife be explained as a proper name,

likefhall

each of which had the unufual name of
Electa.
The opinion, that Kvgia, is a proper name, is
not attended with the fame grammatical difficulty: and
this circumflance in its favour, that Kvgioi is
it has
rendered as a proper name in the Syrkc and Arabic

have two

verfions

filters,

5
.

this Epiflle was addrefTed to a
attended with fome difficulties,
which, though when taken fingly they are not of fufficient
importance to overturn it, are of fome weight, at lead:
as they appear to me, when taken together.
St. John

Yet the opinion, that

woman,

likewife

is

fays, ver. 5.

tguroo

<rs,

xugua,

Iva.

ayxTruptv aAA7iA«f.

It is

true that the Apoftle fpeaks of Chriftian love and charity,
and that no ferious man, on reading this paiTage, will

think of any other kind of love, efpecially, as neither
the writer of the Epiftle, nor the perfon to whom it was
written, (if written to a woman) were any longer young.
But I think that, if St. John had written really to a woman, he would have avoided an expreffion, which they,
who are accuftomed to treat grave fubjects ludicroufly,
might convert into ridicule. Further, it is extraordinary, that St. John fhould fpeak ver. 1. of * the elect
lady, and her children,' and ver. 13. of * the children
of her elect filler,' and yet fay nothing of either of their
However I will not infill on this objection
hufbands.
Again,
becaufe both of them might have been widows.
St.
s

The word

t>0&>, and

is

in the

retained and written in Syriac ^j!o^>, in Arabic

Arabic of Erpenius

L^^b.
'
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77^ /wo

St.

John not only

A?/? Epijlles

of St. John,

chap, xxxiu

who

greets the children of the elect lady,

were then with her, but fpeaks likewife, ver. 4. of feveral
other of her children, whom he * found walking in the
truth.' This implies, that her children were very numerous.
Laftly, St. John fpeaks of her children, as if they
were all of them ions, and fays nothing of daughters.
For, though he ufes both ver. 1. and ver. 4. the neuter
vmw, which when ufed by itfelf may include daughters
as well as fons, yet, fince he adds in the former inftance
a? iya ayecTTu,
«A*]0Eia,

and

the latter inftance TasgnroiTMTOLs

in

tv

the mafculine relative and participle reftrict the

fenie to fons alone \
Now in a numerous family, it is
very feldom that we find all fons, and no daughters but
when we fpeak of a church the word ' fons' includes
perfons of both fexes.
It appears then, that the literal interpretation of tyt.Xiy.rn
jtu^ta is attended with difficulty, as well as its metaphorical interpretation.
I would explain therefore this expreffion elliptically, by which means it may be made to
denote a church, as well as by its metaphorical interpretation ; and at the fame time the inconvenience attending
the metaphor will be avoided.
I conjecture that xufuf
is ufed elliptically for xvgix £xxA7i<n<x, which among the
ancient Greeks fignified an aflembly of the people held
:

at a ftated time,

and

at

Athens was held three times in
the facred writers adopted

every month '.
Now fince
the term £xxA»i<na from its

civil ufe among the Greeks,
ufed in the facred writings would fignify
the ftated affembly of the Chriftians held every Sunday :
and t>i ixAfJCT*? xvgiqc, with £xxA»]<ri« underftood, would
fignify ' to the elect church or community, which comes
together on Sundays.' The only difficulty attending this

xvgtct shkXvktix, if

interpretation
«xxAj?c-^, as
h St.
1

is,

that

I

know of no

belonging to

John here

ufes,

what

is

xv^ot,

is

inftance, in

fupprefTed.

called conftru&io ad fenfum.

See Suidas, under the article

f*«?iii«« kv^».

which
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IV.

defign of the third Epiftle.

object of the third Epiftle was to

recommend

who were

travelling to

to Caius, certain Chriftians,

preach the Gofpel to the heathens ; and St. John wrote
to Caius in particular, becaufe his hofpitality to the
Chriftian brethren was already known, and St. John had
reafon to apprehend, that a former Epiftle, which he had
addreffed to the community, of which Caius was a

member, had produced

little effect.

The recommendation

is

properly contained in the

and eighth verfes. In the fixth verfe, St.
k
fays
to
Caius,
thou will do well (xaAw? zroiri<ru<; )
John
if thou forwarded the brethren on their journey. Thefe
brethren he defcribes in the feventh verfe, as perfons,
who * went forth for God's fake, taking nothing of the
Gentiles.'
Now whether thefe perfons went forth voluntarily to preach the Gofpel to the Gentiles, and would
not receive from them any reward for their labours, or
whether they had been compelled by a perfecution to
quit their own country, and refufed to accept alms in
their diftrefs from benevolent heathens, is a queftion, on
which the commentators are not agreed. But the former
is the moft probable, becaufe it is attended with no
inconvenience, whereas to the latter may be made the
fixth, feventh,

three following objections.
1. In the age, in which this Epiftle was written, there
were very few exiles for the fake of the Gofpel, efpecially
And if any Chriftians had been
in Grecian countries.
banifhed from Ephefus, St. John himfelf, as the principal
perfon, mull likewife have been banilhed.

2.

If

k The expreffion x«*&c «roiu<r«? denotes a civil requeft, and is equivalent to, *1 intreat thee' See i Maccab. xi. 43. xii. 18. 22. At
any rate, as St. John here ufes the future tenfe, he muft mean fonae

txpetted, and not any paft aft of hofpitality,
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If the perfons,

whom

of St. John.

St.
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John recommended, had

he would not have requefted Caius to (hew
them a mere temporary hofpitality, and then forward
them on their way. To exiles, who Hand in need of
pecuniary afliftance, we render very little fervice by fupfor
plying them with the means of travelling further
whither at lafl are they to travel? The greatefl favour
which we can bellow on fuch perfons is to procure for
them employment in the place where they are, and thus
enable them to provide for themfelves.

been

exiles,

:

3.

It

appears from ver.

7.

that the perfons,

John recommended, would accept of no

Now

an heathen.

an exile in

diftrefs,

whom

St.

prefent from

who

carries his

religious hatred fo far, as to reject the benevolent offers

who

entertain different fentiments from himfelf,
no commiferation. Such a man, if he had
it in his power, would be the mofh intolerant perfecutor
and therefore every favour conferred on him is an ill
beltowed act of liberality, fince it confirms him in his
hatred of all thofe who have a different religion. A man
of this defcription muft be left to himfelf, tiil poverty
and hunger have brought him to his fenfes, and have
changed the imaginary faint into a rational being.

of thofe,
is

entitled to

:

In the

1

2th verfe

St.

John highly commends Deme-

Demetrius hath good report of all men,
and of the truth itfelf: yea, and we alfo bear record,
and ye know, that our record is true.' Now whether
this Demetrius was one of the travellers, whom the
Apoftle recommended, or whether he lived in the fame
But the former is the
place with Caius, is uncertain.
molt probable, for in the latter cafe, he muft have been
well known to Caius, and therefore St. John would not
have thought it neceffary to bear witnefs to his good
trius, faying,

*

character.

In the Christian community, of which Caius was a
there was a perfon, called Diotrephes, who

member,

affumed to himfelf very great authority. Whether he
was orthodox, or an heretic, whether a bifhop or a
deacon, whether a Jewifh or an heathen convert, it is
wholly

:

sect.

The two

iv.

loft Epiftles

of

St.

John.
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wholly impoffible to determine, for we know no more
about him, than what is mentioned in this Epiftle. It
is ufelefs therefore to form any conjecture, fince we have
no ground, on which either this or that luppofition can
be built. Equally uncertain is it, what his motive was
for objecting to the reception of the Chriftian travellers

whom

St. John had recommended
whether he difapproved of their doctrine, or whether he was inimical to
them, as being heathen converts, or according to the
opinion of others, a? being Jewifh converts, or whether,
as Heumann fuppofes, he objected to their entertainment, on account of the impoverifhed ftate of the public
cheft.
We have no foundation for any one of thefe
fuppofitions : and, if I choofe to indulge conjecture, I
could augment the lift by as many more, for inffance,
that Diotrephes was afraid the Chriftians might incur
the difpleafure of the magiftrates, by the reception of
miffionaries, or that the miffionaries themfelves were ill
chofen, or that the heathens, to whom they preached,
and not the Chriftians. fhould provide for their fubfiftence, or laftly, that Diotrephes himfelf delivered falfe
:

and therefore objected to thofe, who propafaith.
This laft conjecture is the moft
fpecious, and belt accords with the contents of the
Epiftle.
Yet, as we have a total want of hiftorical information on this fubject, it is better to confefs our
ignorance, than to pretend to know, what we really do
doctrines,

gated the true

not.

Of
yj-TOti

this Diotrephes,

T8? a^sXtpsg,

ita»

St.

John

favs ver.

an

avrog

rag ^aXofjLtvug xwXun, x«* sk

Trig

tirkfc-

£KxXr t

iupply mg uhxtpaq
after £^6aAA.£t, andunderftand that Diotrephes ejected the
travelling brethren from the church : but others, who I
<nxg

£x£aA*fi.

Some commentators

think are in the right, conftrue exZxxxti with mg finXopivae,
and understand that Diotrephes ejected thofe who wiihed
to receive and entertain the travelling brethren.
However, it does not thence follow, that he was a bifhopfor bilhops at that time had not the power of excommunication,

which was veiled

in

the

f f 3

community

at large.

The

:
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be afcribed
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which Diotrephes exercifed

either to his rank,

mud

or his wealth, or his elo-

quence, or fome other caufe, by which he gained the
majority of voices, and thus effected his purpofe.
But if Diotrephes had fufficient influence in the community of which he was a member, to procure the
ejection of thofe who received flrangers, it is faid, that
Caius, who was remarkable for his hofpitality, would
hardly have been fpared.
Yet Caius does not appear
in this Epiftle, as a perfon who had been excommunicated.
To this I anfwer, that, though Diotrephes might
have fufficient influence to procure the ejection of
feveral members, it does not therefore follow, that he
was able to procure the ejection of every hofpitable
member, efpecially of thofe, who were particularly loved
and refpected, as Caius probably was. At any rate, I
cannot agree with thofe commentators, who, to avoid
this feeming difficulty, conftrue txSaXXu with a&xps?
for the travelling brethren, who wifhed to be received
and entertained in that community, were not yet members of it, and therefore it cannot be faid, that they were
expelled from it.
The expreffion wGahXu *« tus zjoXsus
would have fuited them, but not txZxXXu iv. mg ixxto«-<«?, which is applicable only to thofe, who were actuaj,
members of that church.

SECT.
Of

the perfon of Caius,

to

V.

whom

the

third

Epiftle is

addrejjed.

SEVERAL perfons of the name of Caius occur
New

i.

In the Epiftle to the

Romans,

Paul mentions a Caius who lived

4

in the

Teftament.
ch. xvi. 23. St.

at Corinth,

and

whom
St.

The two
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St.

Paul

calls

*

his

loft
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hoft:
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of the whole

church.'
2.

In the

firft

Epiftle to

the Corinthians, ch.

i.

14.

Paul likewife mentions a Caius, who lived at Corinth,
and who had been baptized by St. Paul. This is probably the fame perfon with the preceding.
3. In the Acts of the Apofties, ch. xix. 29. is mentioned a Caius, who was a native of Macedonia, who accompanied St. Paul, and fpent fome time with him at
Ephefus. This is probably a different perfon from the
preceding: for the defcription given of the Caius, who
lived in Corinth, and was the hoft of the whole church
there, does not accord with the defcription given of the
Macedonian Caius, who in the very fame year travelled
with St. Paul, and was with him at Ephefus.
4. In A6ls xx. 4. we meet a Caius of Derbe, who
was likewiie a fellow traveller of St. Paul. This perfon
cannot well be the Corinthian Caius, for the hoft of the
whole church at Corinth hardly left the place to travel
into Alia.
And he is clearly diftinguilhed from the
Macedonia Caius by the epithet A^£ato?.
Now whether the Caius to whom St. John wrote his
third Epiftle, was one of the perfons juft mentioned, or
whether he was different from them all, it is at preient
difficult to determine, becaufe Caius was a very common
name. Yet if we may judge from the fimilarity of character, it is not improbable that he was the Caius, who
the hoft
lived at Corinth, and who is called by St. Paul
of the whole church:' for hofpitality to his Chriftian
brethren was the leading feature in the character of that
Caius, to whom St. John wrote, and on that very
Further,
account he is commended by the Apoftle.
St. John's friend lived in a place, where the Apoftle had
in Diotrephes a very ambitious and tyrannical adverfary
and that there were men of this defcription at Corinth,
from the two Epiftles to the Corinthians,
is evident
though St. Paul has not mentioned their names.
It the third Epiftle of St. John was really fent to
Corinth, the fecond Epiftle mult have been fent to fome
St.

'

:

f f 4

piace
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place in the neighbourhood of Corinth, or even to
Corinth itfelf, iince the miffionaries did not intend to

preach in the community, but to travel further '.
Perhaps, the thought will fugged: itfelf, that the brethren who were gone forth to preach the Gofpel, and
would accept of nothing from the Gentiles were St. Paul
and his companions ; for they acted in this manner at
Corinth. But this is not probable, becaufe fo remarkable
a brother as St. Paul would have been mentioned in this
Epiftle by name, if he had really been one of them.
Befides, St. Paul did not accept of any prefent, even
from the Chriftians at Corinth.
Laftly, St. John promifes Caius at the clofe of the
It is
Epiftle, that he will fhortly come to vifit him.
true, that in the ecclefiaftical annals of the firft century
no journey or voyage of St. John to Corinth is now on
record.
But we muft not therefore conclude that he
for we hardly know any thing of the
never was there
travels of any other of the Apoftles than St. Paul, and
confequently can draw no conclufion from the filence of
know that St. John lived during a
their hiftory.
and lince Corinth lay
confiderable time at Ephefus
almofl oppofite to Ephefus, and St. John from his
former occupation, before he became Apoftle, was
accuftomed to the fea, it is not improbable that the
journey, or voyage, which he propofed to make, was by
:

We

:

fea

from Ephefus to Corinth.

:
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SECT.

I.

Previous apology for the author's uncertainty, in refpeB

td

the Apocalypfe.

COME now

I
whole

to an important,

but

at the

the moft difficult and the moil doubtful

New

Teltament.

The

fame time

book

in the

various questions, which

here prefent themfelves for examination, whether they
relate

to the

ftyle

of the Apocalypfe, or the year in

which it was publifhed, or the qualifications, which every
man muft neceflarily poflefs, who attempts to expound
it, depend entirely on the main queftion, whether it is a
genuine work of St. John the Evangelift, or not. And
on the main queftion I candidly confefs, that I have not
been able to obtain that certainty, which J have obtained in refpect to other books of the New Teftament
conlequently I (hall be frequently obliged to fpeak of
the dependent queflions in a manner merely conditional
and hypothetical. In the whole of this inquiry therefore
I will accompany the reader as far as I think we can go
with fafety I will point out to him likewife all the
profpeds which lie before him: but when we are arrived
at the place, where the path divides, I (hall think proper
to halt, and leave it to his own choice to take that road,
which appears to him the beft.
:

not improbable, that this cautious method of
will give offence to fome of my readers, I
muft piead in my behalf the example of Luther, who
thought and acted precifely in the fame manner. His
fentiments on this lubject are delivered, not in an occa-

As

it is

proceeding

fional difTertation

on the Apocalypfe, but

in the preface

to

Of the
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Apocalypfe,

to his German tranflation of it, a translation defigned
not merely for the learned, but for the illiterate, and
In the preface prefixed to that edieven for children.
tion, which was printed in 1522, he expreffed himfelf
m
but in that which he printed in
in very ftrong terms
milder
and
lefs decifive expreffions.
Scill
ufed
he
1534,
however he declared, he was not convinced that the
Apocalypfe was canonical, and recommended the interpretation of it to thofe, who were more enlightened than
If Luther then, the author of our reformahimfelf".
:

tion,

m In

he fays: « In this book of the Revelation of St.
every man to judge for himfelf: J will bind no
man to my fancy or opinion I fay only what I feel. Not one thing
only fails in this book, fo that 1 hold it neither for apoftolical, nor
prophetical.
Firfl and chiefly, the Apoitles do not prophefy in virions,
but in clear and plain words, as St. Peter, St. Paul, and Chrift in the
Gofpel do
it is moreover the Apoftle's duty tofpeak of Chrift and
his actions in a Ample way, not in figures and vifions. Alio no prophet
of the Old Teftament, much lefs of the New, has fo treated throughout his whole book of nothing but vifions fo that I put it almoft in
the fame rank with the fourth book of Efdras, and cannot any way
Befidcs, 1 think it too
find that it was dictated by the Holy Ghoft.
much, that in his own book, more than in any other of the holy
books, which are of much greater importance, he commands and
threatens, that, if any man fhall take away from the words of this
book, God fhall take away his part out of the book of life ; and moreover declares, that he who keepeth the words of this book, fhall be
blefled, though no one is able to underftand what they are, much lefs
to keep them alfo there are much nobler books, the words of which
we have to keep. In former times likewife many of the fathers rejected this book, though St. Jerom talks in high words, and fays it is
above all praife, and that there is much myftery therein. Laftly, let
every one think of it what his own fpirit fuggefts. My fpirit can
make nothing out of this book ; and I have reafon enough not to
efteem it highly, fince Chrift is not taught in it, which an Apoftle is
above all things bound to do, as he fays, Afts i. ye (hall be my witnefles.
Therefore I abide by the hooks which teach Chrift clearly
John,

I

this preface

leave

it

to

:

:

:

:

and purely.'
n In the preface to the edition printed in
1534, he divides

prophe^

which contains vifions, without
• As long as a prophecy
explanations of them, and of thefe he fays
remains unexplained and has no determinate interpretation, it is %
hidden filent prophecy, and is deftitute of the advantages, which it
ought to afford to Chriftians. This has hitherto happened to the
for though many have made the attempt* no one to the
Apocalypfe
cies into

three claiTes, the

third of

:

:

prefent
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the

4c q

Apocalypfe.

thought and acted in this manner, and the divines
of the two laft centuries dill continued, without incurring the charge of herefy, to print Luther's preface to

tion,

Apocalypfe, in the editions of the German Bible of
f
hey had the fuperincendence, furely no one of
the prefent age ought to cenfure a writer for the avowal
of fimilar doubts.
Should it be objected, that what was
excufable in Luther would be inexcufable in a modern
divine, fince more light has been thrown on the fubjec!
than there had been in the fixteenth century, I would
the

which

what

in

afk.

this light confifts.

If

it

confifts in

newly

difcovered

teftimonies of the ancients, they are rather
unfavourable to the caufe for the canon of the Syrian
:

church,

which

was not

known

in

Europe,

when

Luther wrote, decides againft it. On the other hand,
if this light confifts in a more clear and determinate explanation of the prophecies contained in the Apocalypfe,
which later commentators have been able to make out
by the aid of hiftory, I would venture to appeal to a fynod

and moft zealous interpreters of it, fuch as
Lange,
Oporin, Heumann, and Bengel,
names which are free from all fulpicion, and I have
not the leaft doubt that at every interpretation, which!
pronounced unfatisfactory, I mould have at leaft three
of the

lateft

Vitringa,

my favour, At all events they
be
unanimous againft me, in the places
would never
where I declared that I was unable to perceive the new
light, which is fuppofed to have been thrown on the
fubject fince the time of Luther.
I admit that Luther ufes too harfh expeeffions, where
he fpeaks of the Epiftle of St. James, though in a

voices out of the five in

preface
prefent day has brought any thing certain out of it, but feveral have
made incoherent fluff out of their own brain. On account of thefe
uncertain interpretations, and hidden fenles.we have hitherto left it to
itfeif, efpecially fince fome of the ancient fathers believed that it was
not wrtiten by the Apoftle, as is related in Lib. III. Hilt. Ecclef.

In

this

uncertainty

we for

others

from taking

And

becaufe 1 Jhottld be

afford

to other

and

it to

our part fill

let it

remain

work of St. "John
glad to fee a certain

bi the

:

but Jo not prevent

the Apoftle,

if thy cbocfe.
it, J will

interpretation of

higher fpirits occafon to refle3%
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not defigned for Chriftians of every denominabut his opinion of the Apocalypfe is delivered in
terms of the utmoft diffidence, which are well worthy
of imitation.
And this is fo much the more laudable
as the Apocalypfe is a book, which Luther's oppofition
to the church of Rome muft have rendered highly
acceptable to him, unlefs he had thought impartially
and had refufed to facrifice his own doubts to polemical
preface
tion

:

confiderations.

Before I proceed in this inquiry, I think proper to
acknowledge, that in the following introduction to the
Apocalypfe I have derived feveral important remarks from
a treatife, which was communicated to me in manufcript,
bearing the following title, Difcours hiflorique et critiThe author
que fur T Apocalypfe par Mr. d'
t °.
is
indeed
fometimes
of this treatife
too fevere in his
cenfure of the fathers, and conducts the controverfy in
a tone, which is too fatirical : yet it cannot be denied
that the objections, which he has made to the Apocalypfe, are of great importance.
I have likewife made
ufe of a compofition delivered to me by one of my
former pupils, when he quitted the univerfity, whofe
name however I have not the liberty to mention, containing various doubts refpecting the Apocalypfe, ,-with.
a requeft that, if poflible, I would remove them.
In
the removal of fome them I have been fuccefsful,
though not in the removal of them all but, as notice
will be taken of them in the following fections, perhaps
other critics will be able to anfwer what lies not within
my power.

A—

:

•

Mr. D'Abaugit, Public Librarian

at

Geneva.
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SECT.

II.

Tejlimonies of the ear Heft ec cleftaftical zvriters, both for
againft the Apocalypfe.

EUSEBIUS, whom

I

mention

the principal ancient writer,

firft,

who

and

becaufe he

is

has collected ac-

counts of the Canon, expreffes himfelf, after having
mentioned the unqueftionable books of the New Teftament, namely, the four Gofpels, the Acts of the Apoftles,
the Epiftles of Sr. Paul, the firft Epiftle of St. Peter,
and the firft Epiftle of St. John, in the following man*
ner with refpecl: to the Apocalypfe.
To thefe may be
added, if one choofes, the Revelation of St. John, on
which I fhall mention the opinions of the ancients in
And thefe are the Homologoutheir proper places.
mena p .' He afterwards adds a lift of the fpurious books
(vo£h*) of the New Teftament, as the Hiftory of Paul,
the Shepherd, the Revelation of Peter, &c. which he
diftinguifhes from an intermediate clafs containing books
of only doubtful authority: and this clafs of fpurious
books he clofes with the following words. * Further, if
one choofes, the Revelation of St. John, which, as I have
laid, fome reject, others reckon among the HomologoumenaV It appears then, that Eufebius, after all his
inquiries into the Canon, had not been able to difcover
any thing decifive in refpect to the Apocalypfe, and
But there is another
confequently remained in doubt.
paiTage in his Ecclefiaftical hiftory', where he feems to
deliver his own opinion, and in which he comes more to
In this paffage, after having fhewn from the
the point.
writings
P

Hift. Eccles. Lib. III. cap. 25.

1

The whole

quoted
*

paflage,

which

is

fomewhat obfeure, I have already
of this Introduction.

at length in Vol. ill, ch. iv. feci. 9.

Lib. Ill, cap. 39.
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writings of Papias, that befide St. John the Apoftle,
there lived at Ephefus a Prefbyter of the fame name, he
adds * This latter John was probably the perfon who
:

faw the Revelation, unlefs it be infilled on, that it was
the former.'
Upon the whole therefore Eufebius, who
had not been able to obtain any hiflorical certainty on
this fubject, took a middle road, and neither pronounced
it a forgery, nor afcribed it to St. John the Apoftle.
It is not to be expected, that we in the prefent age
fhould be able to obtain the teftimony of a greater
number of ancient witnefles in refpecl to the Apocalypfe
than this firft and great collector of materials for eccleiiaftical hiflory
and in general we muft reft fatisfied
But as various
with the minutes, which he has taken.
circumftances may appear to us to be more decifive,
than they did to Eufebius, and it is better, wherever we
can, to examine for ourfelves, than to truft to the report of others, we will inquire into the evidence of
ecclefiaftical writers prior to the time of Eufebius, who
have either received the Apocalypfe, or have openly
rejected it, or have paffed it over in fuch filence, that
:

their filence

The moft
to the

laft

amounts to a

rejection of

ancient evidence, and

mentioned

clafs

it.

who

of writers,

is

belongs perhaps
Ignatius.

For

he wrote Epiftles to the Chriftian communities at
Ephefus, Philadelphia, and Smyrna, which are three of
the feven churches, to which the feven Epiftles in the

book of Revelation are addrefled in the name of Chrift.
Yet Ignatius, though he particularly reminds the Ephefians of the praifes bellowed on them by St. Paul, is
totally filent both in his Epiftle to the church of
Ephefus, and his Epiftles to the churches of Smyrna
and Philadelphia, of the praifes, which according to
12. their bilhops had reR.ev. ii. 1
11, iii. 7
7, 8
Under thefe circumftances
ceived from Chrift himfelf.
may we not conclude, either that the Apocalypfe was
unknown to Ignatius, or that, if it was known to him,
he did not believe it to be genuine ? And may we not

—

—

—
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if it was a genuine work of St. John
could not have remained unknown to

likewife infer, that

the Apoftle,
Ignatius

The

it

5

?

Syriac tranflator,

old

whom
my

I

mention imme-

diately after Ignatius, becaufe in

opinion he lived in
the firft century, did not tranflate the Apocalypfe confequently, he either knew nothing of it, or did not believe
:

to be genuine.

it

It

is

true, that the

Apocalypfe was

afterwards tranflated into Syriac *: but it never was admitted into the Pefhito, or Syriac Vulgate, which forms

the

Canon of the
who is

Papias,

great

credulity,

Syrian church.

reprefented by Eufebius as a

man

of

would be an evidence of the utmoft

importance againft the Apocalypfe, if it could be clearly
and indifputably proved, that he had never quoted it.
For his very credulity, how great foever it might have
been, would, in cafe he rejected the Apocalypfe, increale the weight of his teftimony.
Papias, who lived
in the beginning of the fecond century, was, as is well
known, the founder of the Miliennarian fyilem among
u
His opinion was, that after the general
the orthodox
refurrection, Chrift would reign upon earth a thoufand
years with the faithful
and it was this opinion, which
induced Eufebius to afcribe to him the character of
Now it is certain, that in not any one book
credulity*.
of the whole Bible the doctrine of the Millennium is
taught in exprefs terms, though many Millennarians have
pretended, that feveral of the ancient prophets have
fpoken of it. But in the Apocalypfe, and the Apo.

:

calypfe alone, this doctrine
all

is

we take
twentieth chapter in a

difcoverable, if

the expreffions ufed in the

ftrictly

»

Knittel has endeavoured to obviate the force of this objection, in
on the Revelation of St. John, p. 15. to which place I

his Criticifms

refer the reader.
1

u

Lib.

See Vol.

A

very

iii.

II. ch. vii. fedl. 10.

full

of this Introduction.

account of Papias

is

given by Eufebius, Hift. Eccles.

cap. 39.

* See what I have faid

on

this fubjeft,

Vol, III. ch.

iv. feci. 4.
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and this is the chapter on which all the
Millennarians of modern ages have principally grounded
If then Papias, the father of the Millentheir opinions.
ftrictly literal fenfe

narians,

:

who made

it

likewife his particular bufinefs, to

inquire into what had been faid and done by the Apoftles, has never quoted the Apocalypfe, this filence muft

imply, that at the beginning of the fecond century the
Apocalypfe was unknown in Alia Minor, which is equiFor Papias was bimop
valent to its not then exifling.
of Hierapolis, a town not far from Laodicea, to the
angel of which church one of the leven apocalyptical
Could then this prophetical
Epiftles was addrefled.
book have remained unknown to him, if it had then
exifled? And if he had known it, would he have rejected a work, which would have been the bed fupport
of his favourite doctrine ? And would not his very credulity have contributed to his acceptance of it, without
fufficient examination of it, even though it had not
been genuine.
If Papias then never quoted the Apocalypfe, I do not
fee fa what manner its authenticity can be defended.
However, that he never did quote it is not quite lb certain, as iome critics have iuppofed, though every one,
who reads the account given by Eufebius, will naturally

and for the two following reafons.
After Eufebius has (hewn from the writings of
Papias, that befide St. John the Apoftle there lived at
Ephefus a Prefbyter of the fame name, he hazards a

draw

this conclufion,

1.

conjecture of his own, that this

John the Prefbyter was
Revelation.
Confequently
Eufebius found in the writings of Papias this opinion
neither afTerted nor contradicted.
But it is very extraordinary, that Papias, who made it his particular bufi-

the

perfon

who few

the

nefs to inquire of the elder Chriftians into every thing,

and done by the Apoflles, and who
between John the Apoftle,
and John the Prefbyter, mould have left wholly unnoticed, which of thefe two perfons faw the Revelation, if
the book itfelf had been known to him.
2. Eufebius

which had been

faid

efpecially noted the difference
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Eufebius reprefents Papias as grounding his docof the Millennium, not on the Bible, but on
certain expreflions of Chrift and his Apoftles, handed
down by oral tradition, which Papias underftood in a
too literal fenfe.
But if Papias had been acquainted
with the Apocalypfe, he could have been under no neceffity of having recourfe to oral tradition, fince the
twentieth chapter of this book, when literally interpreted,
would have much better fuited his purpofe. The words
which Eufebius has ufed on this occafion are as follow.
' This
writer (Papias) has mentioned feveral things,
which he fays, he learnt by oral tradition, fuch as parables and doctrines of our Saviour not contained in the
Gofpels, and alfo fome things, which are fabulous.
Among thefe may be reckoned the affertion, that, after
the returre&ion of the dead, Chrift will reign in perfon a
I
fuppofe, that he acquired
thoufand years on earth.
this notion from his inquiring into the fayjngs of the
Apoftles, and his not underftanding what they had de2.

trine

livered figuratively.'

On the other hand, if we may credit the account
given by Andrew, bifhop of Casfarea in Cappadocia, in
the fifth century, Papias gave even teftimony in favour of
the Apocalypfe. For Andrew fays exprefsly in the preface
*
Of the divine
to his commentary on the Apocalypfe
infpiration of this book I need not treat at large, fince
fo many holy men, Gregory the divine, Cyril, and be:

fore

them, Papias, Irena^us, and Hippolitus have given

their teftimony to

To reconcile

it.'

two contradictory accounts, we muff:
affume, either, that Andrew confidered Papias's defence of
the Millennium as a virtual fupport of the Apocalypfe, and
that he therefore haftily afferted that Papias had borne
teftimony to this book, or that Eufebius had not read
with fufficient attention the writings of Papias, for whom
he had no great refpecl:, and that he overlooked thofe
paflages, in which Papias perhaps quoted the Apocalypfe
in fupport of his millennarian principles. Either of thefe
cafes is poflible
but which is the true one, it is impofthefe

:

Vol.

IV.

G

g
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determine with abfolute certainty, as the writings
of Papias are no longer extant.
It will appear however
from what will be faid in the fourth fection of this chapter relative to Gregory of Nazianzum, that the error is
probably on the fide of Andrew.
If Papias really knew
and received the Apoealypfe, he is by no means an important witnefs in its favour, becaufe it is a book, to
which his millennarian principles muft have made him
partial if he knew it not, or if he had received it not, he is
a decifive evidence againft it. If he knew it not, it could
not have been written even by John the Prefbyter but
on the other hand, this will afford no argument in favour
of the opinion, which fome have maintained, that the
Apoealypfe was a forgery of Cerinthus for if Cerinthus
had been the author of it, Papias would undoubtedly
have heard of it. The only inference to be deduced from
Papias's total want of knowledge of it, would be, that it
was forged by fome unknown perfon about the year 1 20,
between the time when Papias wrote, and the time when
Juftin Martyr wrote, for the latter was well acquainted
with it, and received it alfo as a facred work.
The words, in which Juftin Martyr {peaks of the
fible to

:

:

:

* A
Apoealypfe, are the following y
man among us,
whole name was John, one of the Apoftles of Chrift y
has in a Revelation, which was made to him, prophefied
that the faithful in Chrift (hall live a thoufand years in
Jerufalem, and that afterwards the general and eternal
refurrecfion and judgment of all men fbali follow.*
Melito, who lived about the year 170, wrote a treatife entitled, * On the devil, and the Revelation of St.
John 2 .' Eufebius indeed does not declare whether
Melito wrote for or againft the Apoealypfe, and it is not
impoffible, that Melito, as fome other ancient writers
have done, wrote in order to confute it. But as I think
it not improbable, that this laft work was an explanationof the vifions in the Apoealypfe, I reckon Melito among
the witnefies in its favour.
.

Ireoseus
T

Page 308. of the Cologne

z Eufeb.

Hift£«ks, Uh.

iv..

edition.

c?p. 26,

.
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undoubtedly received the Apocalypfe as a
genuine work of St. John the Apoftle; and likewife
Irenseus

afTerted, at leaft according to the common interpretation
of his words, that the virions were feen by St. John, in
the reign of Domitian\
This lad afTertion would, in
my opinion, extremely weaken the teftimony of Irenreus,
becaule for reafons, which will be delivered hereafter,
the Apocalypfe can hardly be a canonical work, if it was
written fo late as the time of Domitian.
But according
to the very probable explanation, which Knittel, in his
Criticifms on the Revelation of St. John, has given of
this paflage of Irenasus, the objection falls to the ground.
Indeed the whole teftimony of Irena^us in favour of the
Apocalypfe has been placed by Knittel in fo very advantageous a light, that I muft recommend to my readers,
to confult what he has faid on this fubject, though he
has advanced feveral opinions, which are directed againft
thofe, which I myfelf have fupported.
From the writings of Athenagoras b the Teftament of
the twelve Patriarchs , as it is called, and the Clementine Recognitions' Lardner has produced fingle alluvions
to the Apocalypfe, which prove that the authors of thofe
books were acquainted with it, but do not warrant the
conclufion that they confidered it, as a genuine work of
On the other hand, it was unSt. John the Apoftle.
doubtedly received as fuch by Theophilus of Antioch%
f
Clement of Alexandria , and Tertullian s and with
their evidence ends the fecond century.
But in the fame century there exifted a fed:, called
the Alogi, who were acquainted with the Apocalypfe,
It is true, that a conyet denied that it was genuine \
,

1

,

:

tradiction
a

Lardner, Vol.

b

lb. p. 338.

d lb.
p.

6jj.

f

423*

lb. p.

II.

B.

I. p.

277, 278. 304.
c lb.
p.
e

653, 654.

lb. p. 366.

* lb. p. 523.

On this fubjeft the reader will find much valuable information in
Korner's diflertation entitled, De Auftoritate canonica Apocalypfeos ab
Alogis impugnata et ab Epiphanio defenfa, publilhed at Leipzig in
11

1751:
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Apocalypfe,

on the part of the Alogi, who out of mere
antipathy to the word Aoyo?, the name of Chrift's divine
nature, rejected the unqueftionably genuine Gofpel of
St. John, and abfurdly afcribed it to Cerinthus, is in itfelf
of no great importance: nor was the eftimation, in
which they were held by their contemporaries, fufficient
tradiction

much

them, in a critic of the prefent
from the accounts, which
Epiphanius has given of them in his fifty-firft Herefy,
they appealed not to external but to internal evidence,
on which we are as well able to decide as they. One of
their objections however, which is of an hiftorical kind,

to infpire
age.

is

Befides,

refpect for
as

appears

more deferving of

The

consideration,

18

—

fourth Epiflle

add re fled to the
29.
Angel of the church at Thyatira
and the Alogi
declared, that there exifted no church at Thyatira. This
objection of the Alogi Epiphanius has delivered in the
following words, xai xx tvi iv.n £xxA>ui« wiriotvuv.
But
for they may denote, either
thefe words are ambiguous
that there was no Chriftian community at Thyatira, in
the time of St. John, or no Chriftian community there,

in the Apocalypfe, ch.

ii.

is
:

:

when
them
for

the Alogi

made

their objections.

the latter fenfe, the argument

is

there was no church or Chriftian

if

If

we

afcr'rbe to

of no importance;

community

at

Thy-

middle of the iecond century, there might have
been a Chriftian community there in the reign of Claudius, to which period Epiphanius refers the Apocalypfe.
But Mr. Merkel obferves that the Alogi could not well
intend to fay, that there was no Chriftian community at
Thyatira in their own time for there exifted at Thyatira

atira in the

1

:

a

com-

and in « Merkel's hiftorical and critical expofition of the con*
of the Alogi, and other writers on the Apocalypfe in the
fecond century, intended as an additional proof that the Apocalypfe
is a forgery.
Leipzig 1782.
1751

:

tioverfies

1

Page 74

— 98.

Mr. Merkel here

at large of the ftrange
of the Alogi but I have
not here fufficient room to make an extract from it. It muft be admitted
however that the anfwer of Epiphanius is very confufed and uncritical,
like moil of the other replies, which he has made to the heretics.

anfwer given by Epiphanius to

treats

this objection

:
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a community of Alogi, who certainly confidered themielves as Christians, and likewife another feci:, who were
oppofed to the Alogi, and were called Phrygians. He

much

further obferVes, that this objection has fo

the
Alogi,
becaufe fo many of this feet lived at Thyatira, that
they mult be fuppofed to have been well acquainted

weight,

greater

as

it

proceeds

from

the

ftate of Chriftianity in that place.
Now
grant that the argument is of fome weight, but I
do not admit that it is absolutely decifive. For, if the
Alogi really aflerted, that there was no Church at Thya-

with the
I

the time of Claudius, it is ftill poffible that they
were miftaken in this afTertion. There might have been
a church at Thyatira in the time of Claudius, this
church might have been of (hort duration, and have
been diflblved, before any ecclefiaftical accounts were
committed to writing, to which the Alogi had accefs.
Very few accounts are on record of the earlieft ages of
tira, in

Chriftianity.

Further, the Alogi themfelves have weakened their
caufe by pufhing their objection further, than it can
poffibly go
for they went fo far as to afcribe the Apo-

own

:

calypfe

to Cerinthus.

Cerinthus,

who made

This

is

manifeftly

falfe

:

for

Supreme
Creator of the Univerfe, would never
a diftinction between the

Being and the
have made the four and twenty elders, Rev. iv. 11.
addrefs the Supreme Being in the following words,
*
Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory, and
honour, and power; for thou haft created all things,
and for thy pleafure, they are, and were created.' Nor
would he have made the angel, who flood upon the fea
and upon the earth, Rev. x. 6, fwear * by him that
liveth for ever and ever, who created heaven, and the
things, that therein are, and the earth, and the things,
that are therein, and the fea, and the things, which are
therein.'
Nor would he have put into the mouth of
another angel, Rev. xiv. 7. the words, ' Fear God and
give glory to him, for the hour of his judgment is
come and worfhip him that made heaven and earth,
:
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Tea, and the fountains of waters.'
Laftly, it is
not probable that Cerinthus, if he had forged the Apocalypfe in the name of St. John, would have made St.
John write, Rev. ii. 2. ' Thou haft tried them, which
fay, they are Apoftles, and are not, and haft found
them liars,' without at lead inferting fome faving claufe
For as St. John and Cerinthus were defor himfelf.
clared adverfaries, fuch a general defcription proceeding

and the

from the former, rauft neceifarily include the latter.
Mr. Korner likewife remarks (§ 26) that Cerinthus,
who confdered Jefus as a mere man, would not have
given to our Saviour the titles, which are applied to

him

Apocalypfe, fuch as ' the prince of the kings
of the earth' ch. i. 5. ' the beginning and the ending,
the Almighty' ch. i. 8. and ' the firft and the laft'
ch. i. 11.
But in this refpect lam not wholly of Mr.
Korner's opinion for though Cerinthus confidered Jefus
as a man born in the natural way, yet he might have
applied to our Saviour after he was railed to glory, the
title of ' prince of the kings of the earth,' without doing
any violence to his own fyftem, fince this title does not
The title ' Alneceflarily denote the Supreme Being.
mighty' ver 8. is in the Greek •arai/Tox^arao, which has
not neceffarily that unlimited and fubJime fenfe which
we afcribe to the term * Almighty.'
may render
srccvroy^ccTTs-^ by ' Lord of all,' or ' the univerlai king,'
and this title Cerinthus, would not have refuted to our
Saviour in his ftate of glory.
The other titles ' the
beginning and the ending' ver. 8. and ' the firft and the
laft' ver. 11. are wanting in moft manufcripts of the
Apocalypfe*
And in ch. i. 17. ii. 8. where ct^wto? xa*
£c-%ktch; again occurs, the Alexandrine MS. has
-xrguin the

:

We

Toroxog

y.ou

ftr^ftTOf,

*

the firft-born, and the

laft.'

Befide the Alogi there were other adverfaries of the

who lived partly at the fame time with
them, and partly in the beginning of the third century,
of whom however we know only of one perfon by name,
and this is the Roman Prefbyter Caius, provided the
Apocalypfe, of which he fpeaks, is the fame as that,
which
5
Apocalypfe,
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which is contained in our canon. Thefe adverfaries of
the Apocalypfe mult be carefully diftinguifhed from the
Alogi, for though they agreed in the fame manifeft error,
that ofafcribing the Apocalypfe to Cerinthus, yet they
materially differed in this refpect, that the former received the Gofpelof St. John, having no antipathy, like
the Alogi to the term Aoyo<;, the name of Chrifl's divine

nature, and rejected the Apocalypfe for other reafons,
the principal of which was their dilapprobation of the
doctrine of the Millennium.
The principles likewife,

which Dionyfius of Alexandria afcribes to the former,
are very different from thofe, which Epiphanius afligns
to the latter.

Of the adverfaries of the Apocalypfe, which are now
the fubject of our inquiry, to whom however I can give
no diflinguifhing appellation, as they have never been
placed in the catalogue of heretics, the only accounts

now on

two paflages of the Ecof Eufebius, B. iii, ch. 28. and B. vii.
In the former place, which relates principally
ch. 25.
to Cerinthus, Eufebius quotes a fhort patlage from the
works of the Roman Prefbyter Caius, who lived about
the year 2,10, in which Caius fpeaks of an Apocalypfe;
but whether he means the Apocalypfe contained in our
canon, or fome other book with this title, but now loft,
is a queftion, on which the learned have been divided.
Eufebius then gives a fhort extract from the writings of
Dionyfius, in which certain perfons are mentioned, who
Jived in Egypt, and afcribed the Apocalypfe, by which
is certainly meant the fame, as that which is contained
in our canon, to Cerinthus.
In the latter place, Eufebius gives a more copious extract from the writings of
Dionyfius, in which Dionyfius mentions feveral particulars relative to the Apocalypfe, and likewife delivers his
own fentiments upon it. This Dionyfius was appointed
bifhop of Alexandria in Egypt, in the year 247, and
died either in 264 or 265.
When therefore he fays,
' fome, who lived before our time,
(two; ruv -a-go rpw),
afcribed to Cerinthus, the Apocalypfe, which bears the
record are contained in

clefiaftical hiftory
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improbable that thefe adit is not
Apocalypfe were contemporaries of Caius.
But they appear to have lived in Egypt and as Dionyfius has not mentioned Caius by name, it is not certain
that Dionyfius meant to include him under the general
c
title
fome, who lived before our time.'
Confequently,
though the Apocalypfe, of which Dionyfius fpeaks, is
undoubtedly the Apocalypfe contained in our canon, yet
his laying, that fome who lived before his time afcribed
the Apocalypfe to Cerinthus, is no certain proof that
Caius did' lb for though Caius afcribed to Cerinthus
the Apocalypfe, of which he himfelf fpake, it is at leaft
poffible that he meant fome other work, now loft, which
bore the fame name.
Whether he did, or did not, I
will now proceed to examine.
The paflage, in which the fentiments of Caius are
delivered, Eufebius has quoted from a work of Caius,
entitled Zjitho-j?, in the following words, but has unfortunately left us in the dark with refpeit to their connexion with what preceded and followed. Axxa. ko.i
K^jvOo? o §1 a7roHaAuv|/£coi/,w? vtto ATTOfoXa piyxXx yiypa.fjt.y.svcovy
John,'

verfaries of the

:

:

TE^ocroXoyiag rifMV w? JV a.[ysXuu

iTruvxyU) Xtyccv

ta X^ira'
cccpv.cc

xoti

[xircc

-zuocXiVf

ryv

ocvrio

zttiQv [Along

uroXiTivopivrw cixXivziv.

y.a.\

Kon

Qaiq Td 0*z, OLPiQpcv y^iXiovjanitnq

*»j Xiyu

yivz<jQa.i.

Si^ny^ivxq

emynov

a.vara.<riv

rjovaig

sv

i^euJojujkjs

to ficcviXuov

ItPHO-ocXriy rnv

xntapyuv txh; ypx-

zyj^pos

tv

tivixi

ya.y^

soprjij,

Here Cams condemns

terms an Apocalypfe, which he defcribes

SeXuv vtXx-

in very

warm

as a forgery

of
does the ihort defcriprion, which Caius gives of this work, warrant the
conclufion, that he meant the Apocalypfe, which we
afcribe to St. John, and confequently that he attributed
our canonical Apocalypfe to Cerinthus or muft we conCerinthus.

But the queftion

is j

:

clude, that

fame

title,

he fpake of fome other work, bearing the
which he reprefented as a work forged by

Cerinthus in the name of St. John ?
In the Apocalypfe, of which Caius fpeaks, was taught
the doctrine that Chrift would reign a thoufand years
oil
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on earth, and that Jerufalem would be the chief feat of
kingdom. Now that Chrift will reign a thoufand

his

our Apocalypfe, ch. xx.
and, though no mention is made of Jerufalem by
4.
name in this chapter, yet * the beloved city' ver. 9.
which Gog and Magog fhould encompafs, might from
a companion of Ezek. xxxviii, xxxix. where Gog is reprefented as encompaffing the land of Ifrael, be eafily
explained of Jerufalem.
Juftin Martyr really understood
years with the faithful,

it

in

faid in

:
and in ch. xxi. a city called exprefsly
defcribed as the feat of God and of the
after the fecond refurrection.
Of feftivities and

fenfe

this

Jerufalem,

Lamb

is

is

the indulgence of carnal appetites, which, according to
Apocalypfe, of which Caius fpeaks, were to take

the

kingdom of a thoufand years, no exprefs
made in our Apocalypfe but interpreters in

place in this

mention

is

:

explanation of a book frequently difcover what is
Befides, there is no necefnot literally contained in it.
fity for taking the expreffion * indulgence of carnal
appetites' in its very worft fenfe, for it denotes, not
folely the unlawful gratifications of promifcuous concubinage, but likewife the legitimate pleafiires of the marand commentators do not ufually reprefent
riage ftate
the kingdom of a thoufand years, which is to take place
after the firft reiurrection, as a kingdom, in which the
marriage ftate will be forbidden.
Further, the expreffion
yapog
a^na, ch. xix. 7. 9. though we confider it, as
denoting the marriage of the lamb with the church,
might fuggeft to a reader of the Apocalypfe, the notion
of feftivities and enjoyments, which were to attend the
celebration of the marriage.
It appears then, that Gaius in the paflage, of which
he fpeaks of an Apocalypfe, has fome things, which
are not literally contained in our canonical Apocalypfe :
and we muft therefore conclude, either that he fubftituted interpretation for text, or that he fpake of a
different Apocalypfe from that, which is contained in
our canon. Mr, Hartwig, in his excellent * Apology

their

:

m

for
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Apocalypfe
fupports the latter part of the
and with great perfpicuity of reafoning endeavours to fhew, that Caius could not have fpoken
of our Apocalypfe in the manner in which he has done.
For, in
I confefs however, that I am ftill in doubt.
the tirft place, it is evident, that whatever was the
Apocalypfe of which Caius fpake, he was ftrongly prejudiced againft it, and afcribed it to Cerinthus. Con^
iequently, it is not at all extraordinary, that he fhould
be unjuft in the explanation of it, and afcribe to it
doctrines, which it did not literally contain.
And it
will prefently appear, that fome others of the ancients,
of whom no doubt can be made, that they meant our
Apocalypfe, were as unjuft in their explanations of it,
as Caius can be fuppofed to have been, and reprefented
doctrines as really contained in it, which were in fact
Secondly, if Caius
the invention of the Millennarians.
really meant an Apocalypfe different from that, which
is contained in our canon, it muft afford juft matter of
furprile, that he fhould be the only writer of all antiquity, to whom this other Apocalypfe appears to
have been known ; for not only no fragments of another
Apocalypfe are now extant, but no other writer has
made the lead mention of it. I own then, that I am
difpofed to accede to the opinion of thofe, who maintain, that the Apocalypfe, which Caius attributed to
Cerinthus, was no other than that, which we afcribe to
for the

alternative,

John: and

this opinion is ftrongly corroborated by
circumftance,
that other perfons, who were conthe
temporaries of Caius, afcribed to Cerinthus that very
Apocalypfe, which is contained in our canon. An ab-

St.

is not to be obtained,
fince the writings
of Caius are no longer extant, and other ancient au->
thors, who had accels to his writings, are not fufficiently explicit on this fubject,
Mr. Hartwig has indeed

folute decifion

endeavoured
k

Vol.

h

p.

Biblioth. Vol.

33— 228.

In

my

XXI. N° 312,

Jurge, efpecially

,1

review of this work in the Orient,
have delivered my fentiments at

on what the author fays relative

to Caius.
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endeavoured to (hew, that the ancients did not understand Caius, as if he meant our canonical Apocalypfe
but, though I grant, that Mr. Hartwig's Apology is in
general a very admirable work, his arguments on this
point have left me without conviction '.
Having examined the fentiments of Caius, I have in
the next place to confider the opinion of the
perfons
calypfe

f

certain

in Egypt,' who undoubtedly afcribed our ApoThe account of them is con^
to Cerinthus.

tained in the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Eufebius,

B,

vii.

ch. 25. where he has given a very important extract,
from the ' books on the promifes,' written by Dionyfius,

biihop of Alexandria.
At Ariinoe in Egypt the doctrine of the Millennium
had gained iuch ground among the Chriftians, that it
bani flied from their thoughts the moil important preThe principal work, which had
cepts of their religion.
been written in that country in defence of the Millennium, was entitled Exty/oq aXXnyo^fuv (Confutation of
the Allegorifts), and had Nepos, an Egyptian bifhop,
for its author, who endeavoured to prove this doctrine
from the Revelation of St. John. Nepos was already
deceafed, when Dionyfius, in the year 247, was appointed
bifhop of Alexandria: he lived therefore about the
beginning of the century, and confequently at this
period the Revelation of St. John was already received
in Egypt.
Dionyfius openly oppofed the doctrine of
the Millennium, not indeed with that vehemence,
which we have fometimes occafion to cenfure in the
ancient fathers, but with a moderation and gentlenefs,

which would

do honour to the prefent

dialogue, written in a very friendly tone

the above mentioned work of

Nepos

m
,

age.
In a
he confuted

in fo

fuccefsful

a manner,
J

See what I have faid in the review mentioned in the preceding

note.

m

An

is given by Eufebius at the end of
book of his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory,

account of this dialogue

(he 2^th chapter of the feventh
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a manner, that he convinced every one, who had
adopted the principles of Nepos, that they were erroneous.
He then wrote his two ' books on the promifes,*
from which I will quote the following paflage, preferved
in the above-mentioned chapter of Eufebius, becaufe
it affords a proof of the mild character of Dionyfius.
*
Since they appeal to a work of Nepos, and ground
their opinions upon it, as if it indifputably proved a
future kingdom of Chrift on earth, I will grant indeed,
that in many refpeclis I follow Nepos, and that I efteem
him on account of his faith, his labours, his diligence
in expounding the Bible, and alfo on account of his
hymns, which many of our brethren ftill ufe to their
edification ; and I have fo much the more refpect for
him, as he is gone to his reft before us ; but the truth
is dearer and more valuable to me than every thing
elfe.'
He then proceeds to mention the great repute,
in which this work of Nepos then ftood, and after
having obferved, what injury millennarian principles
had done, he concludes with the following words,
*
I felt myfelf therefore under the neceflity of difputing
with my brother Nepos in the fame manner, as if he
were ftill alive.' The opinion, which Dionyfius himfelf entertained of the Apocalypfe, will be delivered in
when the order of time brings us to
its proper place,
him.
At prelent I fhall add only the paflage preferved
by Eufebius n , in which Dionyfius relates how fome
pcrfons, who lived before his time, and therefore probably about the beginning of the third century, conSome, who lived before our
demned the Apocalypfe.
They find
time , have totally rejected this book.
fomething
'

•

B.

vii.

Ch. 25.

The obvious interpretation of thefe words
ruv <zb%o ypuv.
fome teachers of Chriltianity in Egypt, who lived at the beginning of the third, or at the end of the fecond century.' Whether
Dionyfius had the Roman prefbyter Caius likewife in view, is a
As to the word run* Mr.
queftion not eafily to be determined.
Jlartwig confiders it, as denoting perfons very inconfiderable both in
Tmj

is,

«

number

::
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fomething to cenfure in every chapter they endeavour
to fhew, that the whole is obfcure and unconnected
and they accufe even the title of it of containing falfehoods, fince it is neither a work of St. John, nor can
be called a Revelation, becaufe every thing in it is
concealed under a thick covering of darknefs.
They
confider, not only no Apoftle, but no pious member of
the church whatloever, as the author of this book
but afcribe it to Cerinthus, who falfely prefixed a
refpectable name to a work, which he himfelf had
forged.
What this man, fenfual and drunken in carnal
indulgencies, himfelf dented, this (they fay) he prophefied, namely the fatiating, of the belly, a\d the
gratification of fledily lulls, by eating, drinking, marrying, and, in order to render the matter lefs offenfive,
by feafts and feaft-offerings.' From the preceding de:

scription

by

it

appears, that

fome of the reafons affigned
book of Revelation

thefe perfons for rejecting the

were weak; for inftance, the argument, that it cannot
be called a Revelation, becaufe it is obfcure, which is
a mere difpute about words: and moreover, that they
found in it what it does not literally contain. But the
fact itfelf, namely, that certain adverfaries of the Millennium, at the end of the fecond and the beginning
of the third century, denied, that St. John was the
author of the Apocalypfe, is a matter not to be difputed.
They pufhed however their objection beyond the
bounds of probability in afcribing it to Cerinthus.
Before I conclude this paragraph, I muft recommend to
the reader to confult what Lardner p has faid on this
paffage of Dionyfius, as he has made fome very excellent remarks.
I

number and

in confequence.
contemptible in this expreffion
the term * fome fay/ when the
men of great reputation, or not
;

* Credibility, P. II.

Vol.

ii.

But

for

my own

part, I fee

now

nothing

have frequently ufed
perfons, whom I had in view, were
inconfiderable as to their number.
at leaft I myfelf

p.

620-^684.
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advocate for the Apocalypfe,
more, than is
commonly fuppofed, to its reception in the church,
namely the bifhop and martyr Hippolytus, who lived,
as is generally believed, in the beginning of the third
century, and is fuppofed, though this is not quite certain, to have been bifhop of Aden in Arabia Felix.
The whole tendency of his writings appears to have
been apocalyptical at lealt the title of the books, * on
the Song of Solomon, on Zacharias, on Daniel, on
fome pafTages in Ezekiel, on Antichrift,' difcover
contents, which are clofely allied to the Apocalypfe.
In his Vook on Antichrifl he fays exprefsly, ' St. John
faw in the iiland of Patmos dreadful myfteries, which
he taught to others without envy:' and immediately
after he addreffes St. John in the following words,
* Tell
me, holy John, thou Apoftle and Difciple of
Chrift, what thou haft feen of Babylon.'
Among the
writings of Hippolytus, Jerom mentions one, which
was entitled, ' on the Apocalypfe :' and on the ftatue
of Hippolytus, difcovered at Rome in 1551, on which
are engraved the titles of his writings, one of them is,
* on St.
Lardner
John's Gofpel and the Apocalypfe* .'
fuppofes, that it was a defence of thefe two books,
becaufe Ebedjefu exprefsly mentions, that Hippolytus
wrote fuch a work. Lardner however at the fame time
obferves, that Andrew of Csefarea has feveral times
quoted a commentary on the Apocalypfe, afcribed to
Hippolytus'. This Ebedjefu, in "the feventh chapter
of his metrical catalogue of ecclefiaftical writings, mentions among other works of Hippolytus,
I

to

an

whofe authority contributed perhaps

:

1

Chapters againft Caius
a defence of the Apocalypfe.,
the Gofpel of St. John,
The Apoftle and Evangelift.

And
And

This
ra kxtcc

1

riifi

T

Laulner's Credibility, p.

luocnrjv tvctyytMii teat airoKxhii-^ivi;.
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This defence mud have been oppofed to the Alogi,
becaufe it relates to the Gofpel as well as to the Apocalypfe, and the Alogi were the only perfons, who
rejected both.
The Caius, againft whom he wrote certain chapters, is commonly fuppofed to be the heretic
Caius, mentioned by Irensus.
But as the Apocalypfe
was the favourite fubject of Hippolytus, it is not improbable, th2t thefe chapters were written againft the
Roman preibyter Caius, and contained likewife a defence
of the Apocalypfe, perhaps alfo of the Millennium,
and of the doftrine concerning Antichrift. If this reprefentation bejuft, Hippolytus wrote two defences of
the Apocalypfe, the one againft Caius, the other againft
the Alogi, who rejected, befide the Apocalypfe, the
Gofpel of St. John.
Further, Jacob, the Syrian, who was bifhop of
Edeffa from the year 651 to the year 710, has quoted
in terms of the higheft commendation, a commentary
on the Apocalypfe by Hippolytus. This quotation is
in the Syriac works of Ephrem, Vol. I. p. 192. of the
edition printed at Rome, where there is a commentary
on Genefis, formed partly from the writings of Ephrem,
and partly from thole of Jacob. In the place in queftion Jacob explains Gen. xlix. 17. of Antichrift, and
£ays: ' The Spirit, which is in the faints, interprets this
power as denoting the Roman empire. This was
made known by the Spirit, who fpake by the mouth,
of the holy bifliop and martyr Hippolytus, when he
explained the Revelation of St. John the Divine*.'
Whether this expolition or commentary on the Apocalypfe was a ieparate work, or only interwoven with
Apocalypfe, or his book on Antiliis defence of the
chrift, it is difficult at preient to determine
but this
evidently appears, that Hippolytus was highly efteemed
by fome of the Syrian writers. His works, of which,
fome perhaps were written in Syriac, and tranflated into
Greek,
:

3

jaanmajo \n**p ^j»a^^o£x.|o Wbc?

oci |*oj

\i»cj

\xz>a\
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Greek, muft have remained

before they were loft: for they were

ages
flill

in

the Eaft,

quoted

in the

and thirteenth centuries by Barfalibseus and
Barhebrasus \
The next writer after Hippolytus is Origen, who,
notwithstanding his warm oppofition to the doctrine of
the Millennium, received likewife the Apocalypfe as a
work of St. John the Apoftle. The words of Origen,
c
as quoted by Eufebius", are as follow.
What mall
we fay of John, who leaned on the breaft of Jefus ?
He has left us a Gofpel, and has allured us, that he
could write more, than the whole world could contain.
He wrote likewife a Revelation, in which he was ordered to feal up thofe things, which the feven thunders
uttered alfo an Epiftle, of a moderate length, and perHere every one muft be
haps a fecond and a third.'
defirous to know what reafons induced Origen, who
took fo decided a part againft the doctrine of the Millennium, to receive the Apocalypfe, without expreffing
any doubt of its authenticity but thefe reafons he has
no where affigned. Did the example and authority of
Hippolytus, who ferved in forne refpedts as a pattern
to Origen, influence his opinion ? or was he a&uated
by other motives ? or did he conduct himfelf in the
fame manner, as we have reafon to believe his difciple
Dionyfius did, whofe opinion will be examined in the
following paragraph?
Dionyfius, the modeft adverfary of the Millennarians,
was a difciple of Origen, and furvived his mafter only
x
I have already related what
eleven or twelve years
Dionyfius has faid concerning the opinion of certain
adverfaries of the Apocalypfe: at prefent we have to
This was a
examine, what his own opinion was.
medium between the opinion of thofe, who afcribe the
twelfth

:

:

.

Apoca!

Afiemani Bibl. Orient.
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Tom.

II. p.

VI. cap. 25.
are collected by Lardner, P. II. Vol.
*

Origen died

in

158,

More

283—314.
paflages to this purpofe
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John the Apoftle, and the opinion

conikler

affigns very

Apocalypfe*

it

as

important

judgment,

a forgery of Cerinthus.

reafons,

which

difcover a

for not believing that St.

John

the Apoftle was the author of it but he does not reject
for he adds, that it was written perhaps
It as a forgery,
:

by fome other John, who was likcwife an holy infpired
man. Now this decifive mode of expreffing himfelf on
the one fide, and his dubious mode of expreffing himfelf on the other, renders it a matter of doubt, whether
Dionyfius believed in his heart, that the Apocalypfe was
really a divine work. In his two books on the promifes,*
his great object was to confute the doctrine of the Millennium if then the Apocalypfe was at that time received
in Egypt as a divine work, he would have defeated his
own purpofe if he had openly rejected it. The only
plan, which he could adopt with fafety, was to argue
from premifes admitted by his adverfaries, and granting
the authority of the Apocalypfe, to fhew, that not even
this book, when properly explained, contained a proof
'

:

of their

iince the pafTages to which they
were capable of a different interpretation
from that of a thoufand years kingdom of Chrift on
earth, all which, according to Eufebius, he did very
This plan was perfectly confiftent
fully and completely.
with the gentle character of Dionyfius, and deferves
not fo much the name of a pious fraud, as that of an

doctrine,

appealed,

hypothetical confutation.
At lead I am certain, that
controverfy
a
between a catholic and a proteftant,
relative to a point of doctrine, the catholic appealed to a
book of the Apocrypha, which the church of Rome re-

if in

ceives as canonical, but the reformed church does not,
and the proteftant, initead of refufing to admit the

fhould concede it to his adverfary, without
its merits, but fhew at the fame time, that
not even the parages appealed to contained a proof of
the doctrine in queftion, no one would accufe the proteftant of diffimulation or difhonefty.
In fact, Dionyfius
appeal,

entering into

takes great pains to prove that the Apocalypfe was not
Vol. IV.
written
a

H
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written by St. John the Apoftle, and his arguments are
of great weight
but this point being once proved, the
:

authority of the Apocalypfe muft totter of
For though it fhould be granted, that the author

canonical
itfelf.

of it was not an impoftor, but that he was a refpectable

man, and had no intention

we have

can

to deceive, yet

what

fecurity

that he was not deceived himfeif,

that he was not hurried away by the force of his

and

own

I accede therefore, to the opinion of
Lardner, who fays, that Dionyfius undoubtedly knew
what he was doing, and that it was not without reafon,
that he took fo much pains to fhew, that the Apocalypfe was not written by an Apoftle.
On the other
hand, the reafons, which Dionyfius afligns for his not
venturing to reject the Apocalypfe, are wholly devoid
of importance.
becaule many of
One of them is,
his brethren highly efteemed it :' but this is a motive
of mere delicacy, and may be a reafon why an author
fhould not openly reject a book, left his brethren
fhould be offended, but it affords no ground of private
conviction.
His other reafon is ftill more extraordinary,
namely, that he was unable to explain the Apocalypfe,
and therefore could not reject it, but muft admire it
Now I grant,
the more, the lefs he underftood it.
that a book containing prophecies is not immediately
to be rejected, merely becaule we do not underftand it
for the fault may lie with us, and a prophecy may be

imagination.

'

i

is fulfilled.
But when the queftion
whether a book, which lays claim to
prophecy, ought to be received or not, the circumftance
that we do not underftand it cannot poffibly afford a
For at that rate
pofitive argument tor its reception.

unintelligible

is

in

till it

agitation,

every obfcure fanatical compolition of the prefent age,
fuch as Oettinger's terreftrial and celeflial philofophy,
would be entitled to the appellation of a divine work.
Dionyfius's own words, in which he affigns the two
' I will
preceding reafons, are as follow.
not however
venture to reject the Apocalypfe, becaufe many of the
brethren highly efteem it.
On the contrary, I apprehend,

t
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hend, that this book furpaffrs my comprehenfion, and
it is full of myfterious things.
And as I do not
underfland it, I fuppofe, that the words have a certain
hidden meaning, which I do not pretend to meafure,
or to judge according to my capacity j but I behold
them in faith as things above my comprehenfion. 1 do
not reject what I do not comprehend, but admire it
the more the lefs I underfland it.'
Now I have not
the leaft doubt, that, if any modern writer mould
that

affign thefe reafons,

and

thefe reafons only, for not re-

man would immediately
conclude that in reality he did not believe it. Much
more then are we warranted to draw this inference of
one of the ancient fathers, who were accuflomed to argue, as it is called, fecundum ceconomiam
and d'A
obferves, in his above-mentioned Difcours fur l'Apocalypfe, that even Athanafius has taken notice of this
oeconomical mode of argumentation in Dionyfius.
All
that we can fay then of the fentiments of Dionyfius, is,
that they were a medium between the opinion of thofe,
who afcribed the Apocalypfe to St. John the Apoftle,
and the opinion of thofe, who declared it to be a forgery
of Cerinthus.
That it was not written by St. John
he pofitively afferts; and that he. did not in his heart
believe it to be a divine work, is at lead highly probable, though I grant that in one inflance, namely, in
an Epiftle to Hermammon, he quotes a paffage of it as

jecting the Apocalypfe, every

:

fulfilled in

the reign of Valerian

—

z
.

But whatever was the opinion of Dionyfius in refpect
to the Apocalypfe, we muft recollect that his reafons for
not afcribing it to St. John are not hiftorical, but cria
confequently their importance depends, not on
tical
;
the antiquity of the writer

on

their

own

who affigned them, but merely

internal ftrength.

Further, fince Dionyfius

* Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. Lib. VII. c. 10.
a

On

this

account I referve them for the fecVion in which I fhall

examine the language of the Apocalypfe.
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quoted no hiftorical evidence, or teftimony
of any more ancient writer againft the Apocalypfe, this
For,
circumftance is in lome meafure in its favour.
if it were not written by St. John, we have reafon to
wonder that neither Dionyfius, nor his predeceflbrs,
neither the Alogi, nor Caius mould have alleged againft
a work, fuppofed to have been firft ufhered into the

nyfius has

world about the year 120, any arguments like the following: it is not preferved in the archives of the feven
the oldeft perfons in thofe cities have
Afiatie churches
no knowledge of its having been fent thither: no one
it was introduced in
ever faw it during the life of John
fuch and fuch a year, but was contradicted as foon as
Arguments like thefe would have at once
it appeared.
determined the queftion in difpute
but fince we meet
with no fuch arguments in the writings of the ancient
adverfaries of the Apocalypfe, its very adverfaries have
b
given it, I will not fay -a decifive advantage , but certainly an advantage, which merits confideration.
:

:

:

After the age of Dionyfius, the number of ecclefiafticat
who quote the Apocalypfe as a divine work,
efpecially the members of the Latin church, begins to
increafe.
But as they are of lefs importance than the
ancient
writers, and I have little or nothing to
more
remark on their quotations, I ih all content myfelf with

writers

barely mentioning their names, and referring toLardner,

by whom their quotations are collected. According to
Lardner then the Apocalypfe is quoted by Cyprian c , by
the anonymous author of a work againft the Novatians \
by the Novatians themfelves % by Commodian f , by
Victorinus g , who was a very zealous advocate for the
doctrine

\

b The advantage is for two renfons not decifive
firft, becaufe only
a few extracts from the writings of the ancient adverfaries of the
Apocalypfe are now extant, the writings themfelves being loft: and
fecondly, becaufe the ancient advocates of the Apocalypfe have likewife not alleged any hiftorical arguments in its defence.
:

:

c

See Lardner's Credibility of the Gofpel Hillory, Part

II.
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doctrine of the Millennium, and likewife Wrote an

Ex-

Methodius \ the Manicheans \ Arnobius k the Donatilts ', and by Lactantius m ,
who was a contemporary of Eufebius, but by no means
equal to him in a critical inquiry like the prefent.
On
the Manicheans however I mult make one remark,
becaufe Beaufobre and Lardner are of different opinions
pofition of the Apocalypfe, by
,

in refpect to their

The

reception of the Apocalypfe.

by Lardner for his opinion, that the
Manicheans received the Apocalypfe as a canonical book,
is
that their adverfaries fometimes confuted them by
quotations from it. Beaufobre n on the contrary contends
that the Manicheans could not have received the Apocalypfe, becaufe, when their feet was founded, it had
not been translated into Syriac, and Manes, the founder
of
their left,
whole native language was Syriac or
Chaldee, did not underftand Greek.
But though I
reafon

affigned

grant that the Syriac verfion of the Apocalypfe, which
we have at prefent, was made long after the time of

pomble that a (till more ancient verfion of
from which perhaps Ephrem quoted
and
in this more ancient verfion, Manes, who was born in
the year 240, might have read the Apocalypfe, though
it made no part of the Syrian Vulgate.
Further, as it
is faid
that Hippolytus, the molt ancient advocate of
the Apocalypfe, was bifhop of Aden in Arabia, and as
Scythian, the predeceflbr of Manes, was a native Arabian, it mult appear Itill lefs improbable that the Manicheans were acquainted with the Apocalypfe.
On the
other hand, if they received it merely in confequence of
the defence of Hippolytus, their reception of it can
hardly be alleged as an additional proof of its divinity.
We now return to Eufebius, with whofe opinion I
but I much doubt, whether all the
began this fection
Manes,

it

is

exifted,

it

:

:

evidence,
fa

Part

II.

Vol. III. p. 256, 257.
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evidence, which we have examined has brought us a
flep nearer to the decifion of the main queftion, than we
were when we fet out, or whether we are better able to
form a determinate opinion, than Euiebius. That Origen, notwithftanding his diilike to the doctrine of the

Millennium, received the Apocalypfe as canonical, is a
circumftance greatly in its favour but that Papias, the
father of the Millennarians, knew nothing of it, is a circumftance which operates at leaft as itrongly againft it.
And upon the whole, when we place in one fcale the
few, but important writers, who either knew nothing of
it or rejected it, and in the other fcale the more numerous but lefs important writers, who received it, the
balance will remain in the fame equipoiie, in which
Euiebius himfelf appears to have regarded it.
:

SECT;

III.

Inference deduced from the preceding feSlion.

HAVING examined the evidence
Apocalypfe,

How

is

it

John
unknown,
St.

poffible,

I

for and againft the.
muft now propofe the queftion
that this book, if really written by
:

the Apoftle,

fhould have either been wholly
work of doubtful authority,
in the very earlieft ages of Chriftians ?
The other Apoftolical Epifties are addrefled only to fingle communities
or churches
but the Apocalypfe, according to its own
contents, was exprefsly ordered by Chrift himfelf, in a
or considered as a

:

command

to St. John the Apoftle, to be fent to feven
and not only thefe feven churches were in
that part of Afia Minor, where Chriftianity was in the
moft flourifhing fituation, but one of them was Ephefus,
where St. John {pent the latter part of his life, and con-

churches

:

fequently

7
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Apocalypfe.

work of St. John mud have been
known. If St. John then had actually

fequently where every
perfectly well

the Apocalypfe to thefe leven churches, and that
too, not as a private Epiftle, but as a Revelation made
to him by Jefus Chrift, one fliould fuppofe that its
authenticity could not have been doubted, efpecially at
lent

a time, when there were the bed means of obtaining
information.
cannot fay that the book was kept
fecret, or was concealed in the archives, left the prophecies againtt Rome fliould draw a perfecution on the
Chriftians ; for fecrecy is contrary to the tenor of the
book, and the author of it enjoins that it fliould be
both read and heard
Under thefe circumftances the
authenticity of the Apocalypfe appears to me very doubtful, and I cannot avoid entertaining a fufpicion, that it
is a fpurious production, introduced probably into the-

We

.

world after the death of

St.

John,

SECT.
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IV.

opinions of ecchfiaftical writers

who

lived Jince the

time of Eiifebias.

who was in pofTeflion of almofl all the
information, which has been communicated in the
preceding fections, remained, as we have feen, in doubt.
Some centuries later, thefe doubts confiderably abated,

EUSEBIU3,

the Latin church, who
Apocalypfe almofl: unanimously.
Here we may juftly afk What new difcoveries were
made by the church of Home precifely in the ages of
ignorance and barbarifm, which enabled it to fee clearly
cannot fuppofe
what remained obfeure to Eufebius ?

efpecially

among

at lad received

the

members of

the

:

We

that
°

Ch.

i.

3.

H H 4
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that the members of this church had accefs to ancient
documents, which were unknown to Eufebius: nor is
it credible that they had fo much more critical fagacity,
as to enable them from the documents and evidence,
which they had in common with Eufebius, to draw a
decisive inference, where he remained in doubt, and to
detect a truth, to which he was unabl-e to penetrate.
I
admit that cafes may occur, in which later and even lefs
enlightened ages may be better able to determine, whether
a book which lays claim to prophecy, be realty a divine
work, or not, than former and more enlightened ages,
becaufe the fulfilling of prophecies affords the beft proof
of their being divine, and this can be known only to
pofterity.
But then the prophecies muft be fo clear and
determinate, as to leave no room for doubt that they
really relate to the events to which they are referred.
Now this is fo far from being the cafe in regard to the
.Apocalypfe, that to this very day the commentators are
not agreed as to its meaning and the events, which
:

proteftants fuppofe are predicted in it, could never enter
into the imagination of the members of the Latin church,

when they admitted it into the canon.
As it would be ufelefs to enumerate all the later writers, who have either received or rejected the Apocalypfe,
fince the time of its compofition is fo far removed from
the ages in which they lived, that they cannot be coniidered as evidence, I (hall merely refer to the writings
of Lard tier.
That mod of the later Latin fathers
received the Apocalypfe has been already obferved: I
will proceed therefore- at prefent to examine what was
faid by the Greek writers after the time of Eufebius,
from whom we may reafonably expect more fatisfactory
information relative to a book addreffed to feven churches
in

Ada Minor.

Epiphanius, who on account of the diligence which
he beftowed on ecclefiafiical hiftory, deferves to be mentioned the firft after Eufebius, though he had neither
the fame calm judgment, nor the lame critical penetration, received the Apocalypfe, and defended it, in his
M
fifty-
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fifty-firft Herefy, againft the Alogi, who rejected both
the Apocalypfe and St. John's Gofpel.
But Epiphanius
himfelf does not appear to have been fo thoroughly
perfuaded of the divinity of the former, as he was of the

divinity of the latter: for he fays, that, if the Alogi
received the Gofpel of St. John, he would afcribe their
rejection of the Apocalypfe to their caution not to admit

an apocryphal book p
Now, when we confider that this
declaration was made by a writer, who was at other
times accuftomed to fpeak in rather ungentle terms
againft heretics, his defence of the Apocalypfe as a divine
book muft appear fomewhat inconfiftent with fo dubious
an opinion reflecting thofe who rejected it.
In the catalogue of facred writings annexed to the
canons of the council of Laodicea, which was held in
the year 363, the Apocalypfe is totally omitted.
Now,
if this catalogue be genuine, it is very unfavourable to
the Apocalypfe, becaufe one of the apocalyptical Epiftles
is addrefled'to the biihop of Laodicea, and therefore a
council of bifhops ailembled in that city maybe fuppofed
to be competent judges of the queftion, whether the
Apocalypfe was feat by St. John to the biihop of Lao.

dicea, or not.
But Profeffor Spittler has, as I think,
very clearly (hewn, that the whole of the fixteenth
canon, which contains this catalogue is a forgery 9 : and
therefore this catalogue cannot be alleged in future as
evidence againft the Apocalypfe.

Cyril of Jerufalem, who was biihop of that city from
the year 2$o to 386, not only omitted the Apocalypfe in
his catalogue of canonical writings, but concluded this
catalogue by warning every one not to read even in his
own houfe the books which he had omitted, as being
books not read in the church r . And he himfelf, in the
very place where he treats of the doctrine relative to
Antichrift,
p The words of Epiphanius have been already quoted
Ch. xxxi. Se£h 4.

in this

volume,

* See his * Critical Inquiry into the fixteenth canon of the council
of Laodicea,' publifhed at Bremen in 1777*
» Lardner, P. II. Vol. VIII.
p. 270.
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book of Daniel, to Matth.
without even naming the Apo-

Antichrift, appeals to the
xxiv.,

and 2 ThefT.

calypfe

\

ii.,

Gregory of Nazianzen

of great importan6e in the

is

much on his own account, as on
inference which may be drawn from him

prefent inquiry, not fo

account of an

Gregory in his metrical catalogue
in refpect to Papias.
of canonical writings mentions the feven Catholic Epiftles,
including therefore even thofe of v/hich the authenticity
Yet he wholly omits the
called in queftion.

had been

and concludes his catalogue by faying, that
the books, which he has not mentioned are fpurious.
But notwithstanding this, Andrew of Csefarea in the
preface to his Expofition of the Apocalypfe has mentioned Gregory among the advocates for the Apocalypfe,
If Andrew then has made fo grofs a miftake in refpect
to Gregory, his aflertion that Papias likewife was an
advocate for the Apocalypfe is entitled to no credit
and we may infer from the arguments advanced in the
fecond fection of this chapter, that Papias neither quoted
How ftrongly this
nor even knew of the Apocalypfe.
operates againft the Apocalypfe has been already noticed
in its proper place. On the other hand, though Gregory
has rejected the Apocalypfe from his catalogue of canohe has quoted it
nical books, yet according to Lardner
Apocalypfe

:

'

two instances. Since therefore it may be doubted,
whether Andrew was fo grofsly miflaken in refpect to
Gregory, and confequently whether he made a fimilar

in

miftake in refpect to Papias, I will rather leave the
queftion undecided, that every man may draw the inference which he thinks the beft.
Gregory of Nyfla places the Apocalypfe among the
u
apocryphal writings .
Amphilochius, who was bifhop of Iconium about thp
year 370, fays in his metrical catalogue of canonical
books, ' Some afcribe the Apocalypfe to St. John, but

moft perfons confider

it

as fpurious".'

In

fact,

it

W2£

almoft
•

Lardner, P.

«_Vol. IX. p.

II.

Vol. VIII. p. 274.

133—136.

u

lb. p. 157.

* lb. p. i^8.
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almoft univerfally confidered as fuch by the members o*
the Greek church at the end of the fourth century.
Hence Jerom, in an Epiftle to Dardanus, fays that the

Greek church rejected the Apocalypfe with the fame
freedom as the Latin church rejected the Epiftle to the
Hebrews, though he himfelf regarded the rejection of
both of them as an innovation, which he di (approved v :
and Junilius, an African bifhop of the fixth cenfury,
fays,
cseterum de Johannis Apocalypfi apud Orientales
admodum dubitatur 2 .' The authority of the Apocalypfe
therefore, inftead ot gaining, loft ground among the
Greeks and Lardner acknowledges, not only that the
two celebrated Greek commentators, Chryfoftom in the
fourth, and Theophylact in the eleventh century, have
not quoted it in a fingle inftance, but that Nicephorus,
Patriarch of Conflantinople, about the year 806 exprefsly
rejected it *.
All the Greek writers however, after the
time of Eufebius did not reject it for Cyril of Alexandria fpeaks of it in doubtful terms, and Athanafius,
'

:

:

Dionyfius falfely called the Areopagite, Andrew of
Cafarea, Aretas, CEcumenius, and Nicephorus Callifti,
received

it.

Before I clofe the catalogue of Greek authorities for
the Apocalypfe, I muft fay a few words relative to the
Greek manufcripts. Some of them contain the ApoNow from fuch manufcripts we are not
calypfe alone.

authorifed to conclude, that at the time when they were
written, this book was received as canonical in the Greek

church of which 'the copyift was a member: nor does
even the title, or fubfeription, in which the Apocalyple
is afcribed to St. John the Evangelift prove any thing,
lince in the copies of fpurious, as well as of genuine
works
Quod

ad Hebraeos) Latfnorum confuetudo non
Graecorum ecclefiae Apocalypiin
cadem libertate fufcipiunt, ex. tamen nos utramque fufcipimus, nequaquarri hujus temporis conf'uetudinem, fed veterum auttoritatem fequenHieronymi Opp. Tom. li, p. 608.
tes.
y

fi

earn

(fcil. epift.

recipit inter fcripturas canonicas, nee

a

Lardner, Vol. XI.

* Vol. X.

p.

p. 340. Vol.

298.

XI. 249. 252, 428,
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it is ufual to retain the titles unaltered.
There are
other manufcripts, which contain no other book than the
Apocalypfe, but have it accompanied with a commen-

works

fuch for inftance is the Codex Reuchlini*, which
tary
contains the text of the Apocalypfe, together with the
commentaries of Andrew of Csefarea, and Aretas. Such
manufcripts prove no more than the preceding, that the
:

Apocalypfe was received as canonical in the Greek
To a
church, at the time when they were written.
third clafs may be referred fuch as the Codex Alexandrinus, which contains the whole Bible, and with it the
But then the Codex Alcxandrinus contains
Apocalypfe.
likewife other books, which are certainly not canonical,
for inftance, the firft Epiftle of Clement to the CorinConlequently we cannot
thians, and alio feveral hymns.
infer, that the writer of this manufcript considered the
Apocalypfe as canonical: for if we draw this conclufion
of the Apocalypfe, we muft draw the fame in refpecl to
the firft Epiftle of Clement, and the other uncanonical
The fourth
books which this manufcript contains.
manufcripts
as
contain the
of
fuch
and laft clafs confifts
with
books
undoubtedly
canoApocalypfe in company
b
an
Seidelianus
is
inftance.
nical, of which the Codex
That the writers of fuch manufcripts confidered the
Apocalypfe as canonical, is very probable: but thenthefe
An enumemanufcripts are for the molt part modern.
to each
which
belong
ration of the feveral manufcripts,
clafles, would take up at prefent too much
it would be attended with fome difindeed
room and
of ieveial manufcripts of the
accounts
ficulty as our
defective.
very
Apocalypfe are
The fate of the Apocalypfe in the Latin church was
very different from that, which it met with in the

of thefe four
:

Greek.

*

Both churches deviated from the medium
adopted

See N°. 221, in the catalogue of Greek

cond volume of
*

MSS.

this Introduction.

See N°. 228, of the above-mentioned catalogue.
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adopted by Eufebius. The Greek church became lefs
favourable to it than he was, though we cannot tell by
what arguments unknown to Eufebius the members of
this church were iwayed
and the Latin church, which
lefs
certainly
able
to
was
make new difcoveries relative to
a book add relied to feven communities in Afia Minor,
and after the death of Jerom was not very well qualified
for critical inquiries, received the Apocalypfe as a work
undoubtedly canonical.
We muft conclude therefore
that its reception in the church of Rome was rather the
effect of accident, than the refult of an impartial and
deliberate examination.
At that time, the Popes and
Councils little imagined that the Apocalypfe would one
day become a repertory, in which the rebels againft their
authority would find weapons to attack the church from
which they had apoftatized, or they would hardly have
canonized a work, from which the Pope was to be proved
the Antichrift, and Rome the apocalyptical whore.
Though it would be tedious to enumerate all the
Latin fathers who received the Apocalypfe, I cannot
:

pafs over in filence the celebrated

Auguftin.

Jerom

names of Jerom and

c

without doubt after a
,
more cautious examination than was inilituted by mod
and he appealed in fupport of its
of his fucceffors
authenticity to ancient teftimonies, which certainly exifted, and which have been already mentioned in the
fecond feclion of this chapter.
Auguftin d probably
received

it

:

examined the queflion much
yet his authority

was

than Jerom:
not only in the African

lefs critically

fo great,

church, but in the Latin church in general, that his
reception of the Apocalypfe was what chiefly, contributed
to its almoft univerfal admifnon both in Africa, and in
During the life of Auguftin, was
the Weft of Europe.

held in the year 397 the third council of Carthage; and
this was the firft council, in which the Apocalypfe was

pronounced
c

Lardner, Vol. X. p. 77. loo,

'*

lb. p. 211.

251, 252,

123.
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pronounced canonical*. But this fame council, which
upon the whole did not difplay the mo ft acute judgment,
placed the following apocryphal books, the Wifdom of
Solomon, Ecclefiafticus, Tobit, Judith, and the Maccabees, in the facred canon
and therefore proteftants
propriety
appeal
cannot with
to the decrees of this
council, not even to that in favour of the Apocalypfe.
Innocent I. who was elected Pope in the year 402,
declared likewife that this book, from which his fucceffors were to be proved the Antichrift, was canonical.
Some few perfons however, even in the Latin church
Hill doubted of its authority, as appears from the twentyfeventh decree of the fourth council of Toledo which
was held in the year 633. In this decree, complaint is
made of certain eccleliaftics, who refufed to read the
Apocalypfe in divine fervice ; and they who perfift in
excommunication.
their refufal are threatened with
At the fame time the Apocalypfe is declared to be a
and the reafon affigned for
genuine and divine work
this declaration is, that it had been pronounced fuch by
But the good
feveral councils, and by feveral Popes.
:

:

bifhops affembled at Toledo would have been reduced
to great diftrefs, if they had been required to name the
feveral councils, in which the Apocalypfe had been profor no other is known, than the
nounced canonical
fhort
above-mentioned third council of Carthage.
time after the fourth council of Toledo, all doubts in
refpecl: to the Apocalypfe vanifhed in the Latin church :
and it remained unimpeached till the time of the Reformation, when Luther called in queftion the authority
of this book, though it is fuppofed to prophefy in his
:

A

favour, and to denounce vengeance againft that very

church of which he was an enemy. But in his opinion
of the Apocalypfe Luther had very few followers.
Having related the fate of the Apocalypfe in the
Greek and Latin churches, I muft now mention the
reception with which it met in the Syrian church, a

church

fo very extenfive that it

comprehended not only
all

• Lardner, Vol. X.

p. 192,
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the Chriftians, who refided in Syria, ArTyria, and Mefopotamia, but likewife all thofe, who were difperfed in
Arabia, Perfia, Tartary, and China.

all

It has been already noted, that the Apocalypfe is not
contained in the old Syriac verfion, which is the Vulgate
of the Syrian church in general and yet, as I have likewife obferved, the Manicheans, whofe original founder,
Scythian, was a native of Arabia, and whofe fecond and
proper founder, Manes, fpake Syriac, but uciderftood no
Greek, conlequently could read the Apocalypfe only in
a Syriac verfion, appear to have received the Apocalypfe.
In this cafe we may conclude, that though the Apocalypfe
made no part of the Syrian Vulgate, it was tranflated in
an early age into that language. But fhall we therefore
conclude, that the Syrian church admitted, that St. John
the Apoftle was the author of it
and if they had been
perfuaded that he was, would not the Apocalypfe have
made a part of the Syrian Vulgate, or facred canon ?
Haflencamp e fays in reply, that the Apocalypfe was
written after the old Syriac verfion was already made,
the former being in his opinion written in the year 96,
the latter before that period and confequently that the
Syrian canon omits the Apocalypfe, becaufe it was
But even if this
written after that canon was formed.
reply be admitted, we fhall render by it no fervice to
for on the hypothefis, that the Apothe Apocalypfe
calypfe was written fo late as the year 96, very material
objections may be made to its divinity, as will be (hewn
in the fe&ion relative to the time when this book was
:

:

:

:

written.

Ephrem, the

Syrian, has not only quoted the

Apo-

work, of which the
f
is a proof.
following palTage in his Syriac works
6
John law in revelation a great and wonderful book,
which God had written, and which was fealed with
feven feals.'
Other' pafTages of a like import, efpecialiy
fome from thofe works of Ephrem, which exift in a
calypfe,

but has quoted

it

as a divine

Greek
* In his
i

Remarks on

Vol. II. p. 332.

the latter part of my Introduction, p. 24, a 6.,
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Greek translation, are collected by Haflencamp in the
above-mentioned treatife. From the opinion of Ephrem
we may argue to that of the Syrian church in general in
his time, and conclude that the Apocalypfe, of which a
Syriac translation muft already have been made, was not
only known to the members of that church, but received
by them as a divine work.
In the feventh century a new and very literal Syriac
translation was made of the Apocalypfe, and taken into
the Philoxenian verfion, which was chiefly ufed by the
Monophyfites. Of this verfion I have treated at large
in the fecond volume of this Introduction 5
and there:

mall only obferve at prefent, that as this verfion
was ufed by the Monophyfites, they did not reject the
Apocalypfe.
In the latter half of the fame century, and in the
beginning of the next, lived Jacob, the Monophyfite
He has quoted the Apocalypfe in
bimop of Edeffa h
fore

I

.

commentary on Genefis, at ch. xlix. 17. The paffage
in the firft volume of Ephrem's Syriac works, where

his

!

is

a Catena on Genefis, formed of the commentaries of
The text of the Apocalypfe,
Ephrem and Jacob.

is

which Jacob quotes,

I

have already collated with the

text of the Philoxenian verfion
of this Introduction I obferved

k
.

In the fecond edition

Jacob afcribed the
Apocalypfe to * one of the faints,' becaufe the words,
which he has ufed, were this is the kingdom, of which
one of the faints has fpoken in a revelation from God :'
and I declared that I was in doubt, whether he meant
St. John the Apoftle, or whether he entertained the fame
HatTencamp
Sentiments, as Dionyfius of Alexandria .
really
meant St. John the
however contends that he
that

'

1

Apoftle,

g

Ch.

vli.

Sea. 10.

h

It appears from AfTemani Bibl. Orient. Tom. If. p. 337, that he
died in the year 1019 of the Greek era, that is, in the year of Chriifc

708.
*

1

Pag. 192.
See Setf. 2. of

* Ch. vii, Sea. iq»
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c

Apoftle, becaufe prefently after, Jacob adds, that this
Roman Empire, as the Holy Ghoft has
taught by the bifhop and martyr Hippolytus, where he

relates to the

explains the Revelation

made

to John,

who

fpeaks the

word of God.' But this argument is in my opinion by
no means fatisfactory
for the expreflion
John who
fpeaks the words of God' denotes nothing more than
Johannes theologus, as A fib man has rightly tranflated it.
But whether Johannes theologus was the fame perfon as
Johannes apoftolus, is a queftion on which the ancients
were divided and the}'' who received the Apocalypfe as
a facred book, but denied that St. John the Apoftle
was the author of it, carefully obferved this diftinction.
Befides, if Jacob had really meant St. John the Apoftle,
he would hardly have called him, as in the firft of the
preceding quotations, by io indeterminate a title, as that
one of the faints.'
of
That the Syrians of the Neftorian party received
'

:

:

*

likewife the Apocalypfe in the eighth century, appears

from an ancient monument, which was dug up at
Sanxuen in the Chinefe province of Xenfi in the year
This monument has two infcriptions, the one in
1625.
Chinefe characters, the other in Syriac, from which it
-appears that it was erected in the year of the Greeks
at which
1092, that is, in the year of Chrift 781
period, as well as fome centuries later, was a very nume:

rous colony of Neftorian Syrians in China, who regufrom the Neftorian Patriarch.

larly received their bithops

on this monument mention is made of the New
confeTeftament as containing twenty-feven books
quently the Apocalypfe muft have been included in the
number. It was formerly fufpected to have been a forgery of the Jefuits j but Haffencamp has in my opinion
iatisfa&orily (hown that the monument is really ancient
and genuine ".

And

:

1

Dionyfius
<tn

See

§ 7,

monument

is

of his remarks, where the hiftory of this remarkable
and Co much of its infcription quoted as is nc-

related,

ceffary for the prefent.
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Dionyfius Barfalibseus,. a celebrated Monophyfite
bithop of Amida at the end of the eleventh century,,
wrote an Expofition of the Apocalypfe, as HaiTencamp
has fhown from Pococke's preface to his edition of the
Syriac verfion of the fecond Epiftle of St. Peter, the
fecond and third Epiftles of St. John, and the Epiftle of
And this is further confirmed by Afleman,
St. Jude.
Bibl. Orient. Tom. II. p. 210.
On the other hand, Gregorius Barhebrasus, or, as he
is likewife called Abulpharagius, who was Primate of all
the Monophyfites of the Eaft in the thirteenth centuryV
and was by far the moil learned of all the Syrian writers,
appears, as Affeman* has obferved,; to have rejected the
Apocalypfe for where he fpeaks of it in his Nomocanon,
he does nothing more than quote the opinion of Dionyin the following words: 'The
fi us of Alexandria, and
Apocalypfe, which bears the name of the Apoftle John,
is not his work, but the work either of Cerinthus, who
taught that there would be eating and drinking upon
earth after the refurrection, or of another John ; for two
perfons of the name of John lie buried in Ephefus/'
The Monophyfites or Jacobites therefore did not receive
the Apocalypfe unanimoufly p
Ebedjefu,. Metropolitan of Armenia, who died in the
year* 13 18', has in his catalogue of the facred books,
which compofe the NewTeftament, entirely omitted the
Apocalypfe , though he afterwards takes notice of the
work, which Hippolytus had written in its defence.
Aileman relates alio, that neither the Jacobites nor the
Neftorians read the Apocalypfe in their churches, and
:

.

1

r

that
•

He

died in the year 1286.

Bibl. Orient.

Tom.

III. P.

I.

p. 15. not. $.

Haffencamp replies, p. 17, that the paffage quoted from Diois ambiguous, and that Dionyffus may poihbly mean fome Apocalypfe different from that which is in our canon.
Whether he does,
P

nyfius

does not, I leave the reader to determine.

oi'

*

Affemani

r

lb. p. 12.

Bibl. Orient.

Tom.

III. P. I. p. 3. not. 3.
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that it is not contained in their manufcripts of the New
Teftament. He adds, however, that this is no certain
proof that the Neflorians wholly rejected the Apocalypfe,
lince it may arife merely from the circumftance, that it

not contained in the Syrian Vulgate. Of the Maronite
Syrians it is unneceffary to mention that they receive the
Apocalypfe
for as they acknowledge the fupremacy of
the Pope, they of courfe can reject no book which has
been canonized by the church of Rome. The Egyptian
Chriftians likewife receive the Apocalypfe.
I now come to the opinion of the Lutheran church,
which, though it is much too modern, to be of any
weight in determining the main queftion, is in other
refpects of importance to thofe who are members of the
church. Luther, though accuftomed from his childhood
to confider the Apocalypfe, as one of the canonical

is

:

books of the New Teftament, rejected it in pofitive
terms in the preface to his edition of 1522. This preface Luther afterwards omitted, and in the later editions
fubftituted a preface , in which he expreffed himfelf in
lefs decifive terms, and left it to others, who, he fays,
were better qualified than himfelf, to determine whether
s

1

It does
merited a place in the facred canon, or not.
arguments
in
new
not appear that Luther difcovered
had
written
the
firft
favour of the Apocalypfe after he
preface ; at leaft a comparifon of the two prefaces affords
no reafon to think fo. He was probably influenced by
the fame motives as thofe which were avowed by Dionyand, as the Apocalypfe was highly
fius of Alexandria"
generality
of his brethren, who, like
efteemed by the
of Rome, he would
the
church
himfelf had renounced
a dubious for a
it,
fubftituted
abfolutely
but
reject
not

it

:

more

decifive tone, that

he might give the

lefs

offence

to
8

An

extratt from this preface has been already given in the

firfl

feftion of this chapter.
1

An

extract

from

this preface likewife has

fe&ion.
u Seft. 2

of

this chapter.
1

1

2

been given in the fame
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in particular

the perfons were, on

Luther

altered his preface,

do not know: and I with that the records of our reformation were more clofely examined with a view to
this fubject.
In general however we may aflert as an
I

indifputable fad, that almoft all the profelytes to Luther's
doctrine had been accuftomed from their childhood to
confider the Apocalypfe as a prophetical book, and that

the Francifcans in particular,

Lutheranifm, had begun

many

of

whom

embraced

century to teach the doctrine, that the enemy of the faints,
foretold in the Apocalypfe, was the Pope.
But, whatever alterations Luther thought proper to

make

fo early as the thirteenth

original preface,

in his

he deviated only fo far

from it, that he left the matter in doubt nor do I know
of any paflage in any of his works, in which he has given
it as his opinion, that the Apocalypfe was canonical.
Our Symbolic books likewife leave the queftion undecided.
It is true, that at the beginning of the Formula
ConcY>rdije,
the prophetical and apoftolical writings of
the Old and New Teftament * are commanded to be
believed, and to be received as the only rule of faith
but (ince it is a matter of doubt, whether the Apocalypfe
was written by an Apoftle or not, and this very doubt is
exprefled in the preface prefixed to it in our Lutheran
:

'

:

Bibles,

no

it is

evident that the Formula Concordia? enjoins

ruie in regard

to

its

reception.

object that the authors of the

by the term

Should any one

Formula Concordia? meant

apoftolical writings,' fuch writings as the
ancient councils had declared canonical, I would anfwer
that even in that cafe the term does not neceffarily include
'

the Apocalypfe, becaufe the ancient councils were not unanimous in refpect to its canonical authority. The council of Laodicea itfelf may be here alleged as an inftance
for, though the fixtieth canon of this council has lately
been called in queftion, yet at that time when the Formula Concordia? was drawn up, no one had the leaft
doubt of its authenticity. Further, the Apocalypfe is
not once quoted in the Formula Concordia?, as every
one
:

.
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one will find on confulting the index annexed to it in
Rechenberg's edition. When therefore the greater part of
the Lutheran divines refer the Apocalypfe, without doubt
or fcruple, to the clafs of canonical writings of the

New

Teflament, this is the refult only of private opinion, and
not of any decifion made by the church.
For the
Lutheran church, as a law-giving body, has enacted no
decree, which enjoins a belief in the Apocalypfe
and
therefore, if any of its members fhould doubt, or even
deny the authenticity of the Apocalypfe, it would be
:

highly unjuft to accufe them of heterodoxy.
On the
contrary, if it were allowable to argue from inferences,
which may be drawn from the Symbolic books, the
authority of the Apocalypfe would be rather diminifhed
than increafed for in the Symbolic books the doctrine
of the Millennium is exprefsly condemned, and yet the
Apocalypfe, if we explain it literally, certainly contains
this doctrine.
But as it would be unfair to argue either
on the one fide or on the other, where nothing is ex:

prefsly determined,

we muft

bolic books, like Lufher's
fion of the queftion to every

reft fatisfled that

laft

our

Sym-

preface, leave the deci-

man's private judgment.

SECT.

V.

of the prophecies contained in the Apocalypfe, confidered in refpetl to the arguments which they afford in favour of, or againji its

Of the

completion or non -completion

divinity.

THOUGH

the testimonies of the ancients muft

decide the queftion, whether a bookafcribed to any
particular perfon, was really written by that perfon or
not, yet when a book lays claim to prophecy, and the
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not whether this or that Apoftle
whether it was infpired by the
Deity, there is another method of coming to a decifion,
which we in the eighteenth century may apply, but
which was not applicable in the earlier! ages of Chriftianity.
have only to inquire, whether the prophecies contained in it have been fulfilled.
If they have not
been fulfilled, we muft conlider the work as a mere production of the human imagination
but on the other
hand, if it be certain that they have been fulfilled, we
have an infallible criterion, from which we may at once,
and without any further critical inquiries, pronounce in
favour of its divinity.
Here however an almoft infuperable difficulty prefents
itfelfat the very outfet, and that is, the difficulty of determining what the prophecies in the Apocalypfe really
mean for that which by one commentator is confidered
as fulfilled, and is accordingly quoted as a proof that the
Apocalypfe is divine, has according to another commentator not yet received its completion.
For inftance,
Vitringa contends that certain prophecies are completed,
queftion

is

wrote

but

it,

agitated,

in general

We

:

:

which Lange abfolutely denies and Bengel again differs
from both. Nor is this the cafe with thefe three only;
for among one hundred commentators hardly any one is
:

with the explanations of his predecelfors. Each
imagines that he alone has dilcovered the true
meaning, which had efcaped the penetration of thofe
who had gone before him and after having read the
various commentaries, which have been written on the
Apocalypfe, one is almoft inclined to believe that each
commentator is fo far in the right, when he fays that all
others are in the wrong.
I
remember foon after the
foundation of the Univerfity ofGottingen, thatHeumann
and Oporin read lectures there at the lame time on the
Apocalypfe.
Oporin, a man of great modefty and diffidence, fpoke pi Heumann's learning and general good
Jenle in terms of the higheft approbation
but always
mace an exception to the lectures on the Apocalypfe,

fatisfied

man

:

:

iaying,

'

that

is

Heumann's weak

fide.'

Heumann, on
the
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the other hand, in many refpedh did juftice to Oporin
but when he came to fpeak of the Apocalypfe, he
lamented that Oporin fhould attempt to read lectures on
a book, of which he did not comprehend the meaning.
About the fame time, in the Univerfity of Halle, Dr.
Lange, a friend of Heumann, had again a very different
fyftem, of the truth of which he was fo perfuaded, that
he ufed to afTure his pupils, he was the firft commentator who had delivered the Apocalypfe from the torture.
It is unneceflary to mention more names: for every man
may eafily convince himfelf merely by confulting the
different commentaries, that the commentators in general
w
are at variance
In fact he have no connected and unforced commentary on the Apocalypfe, in which the
agreement between hiftorical events and the predictions
of the Apocalypfe have been clearly and diftinftly explained.
Even the immortal Newton, the greatefi
:

.

genius of modern ages, who with powers almoft divine
difcovered the eternal laws which the Almighty had
prefcribed to his creation, has afforded in his attempt on
the Apocalypfe, in which he was not more fuccefsfui
than his predecefTors, a mortifying proof of the weaknefs
of human nature.
If it be objected, that the prophecies in the Apocalypfe
are not yet fulfilled, that they are therefore not fully
underftood, and that "hence arifes the difference of opinion
in refpect to their meaning, I aniwer, that if thefe prophecies are not yet fulfilled, it is wholly impoffible that the
Apocalypfe fhould be a divine work, fince the author
exprefsly declares, ch.

i.

1,

that

it

contains

*

things,

which xxwSk flwrtly come to pafs.' Confequently, either
a great part of them, I will not fay all, mufl have been
fulfilled, or

w

the author's declaration, that they fhould
fhortly

original commentators, or thofe who have a&ed for themand cannot be fuppofed to include all thofe who implicitly
adopt the fyftems delivered in fchools, in which they have been educated. That the clergyman in the Dutchy of Wiirterberg, for inftance,
who maintained that the angel flying in the midft of heaven, Apoc. xiv.
denoted Bengel, adopted Bengel's fyftem, is a thing of courfe.
I

mean

felves,
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not confident with matter of

Almighty a thoufand years
and one day as a thoufand years but if
we therefore explain the term ' fliortly* as denoting a
period longer than that which has elapled iince the time
when the Apocalyple was written, we facrifice the love
of truth to the fuppoft of a preconceived opinion. For
It is true,

ia.il.

that to the

are as one day,

when

:

the Deity condefcends to communicate information

to mankind, he will of courfe ufe fuch language as

is

mankind, and not name a period fhort,
which all men confider as long; or the communication
will be totally ufelefs.
Befides, in reference to God's
intelligible to

eternity, not only feventeen hundred, but feventeen thou-

fand years are nothing. But the author of the Apocalyple
himfelf has wholly precluded any fuch evafion by explaining, ch. i. 3, what he meant by the term ' fhortly :' for
he there fays,
Blefled is he that readeth, and they that
hear the words of this prophefy, and keep thofe things
which are written therein, for the time is at hand.*
'

According therefore to the author's own declaration, the
Apocalypfe contained prophecies, with which the very

whom it was fent were immediately concerned.
none of thefe prophecies were defigned to be completed till long after their death, thofe perfons were not
immediately concerned with them; and the author
would luiely not have faid, that they were blefled in
reading prophecies, of which the time was at hand, if

perfons to

But

if

thole prophecies were not to be fulfilled
of many ages.

till

after a lapfe

:
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SECT.
Whether the contradictory
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VI.

explanations^

which have been

hitherto given of the Apocalypfe, ought to be afcribed to

the Apoca !ypje

it/elf,

or to a

want of knowledge

in the

commentators.

WHEN

a work which lays claim to prophecy, and
of which the author declares, that the prophecies
contained in it will fhortly begin to be completed, ftill
remain^ after a lapfe of feventeen centuries lb difficult to

be underftood, that commentators cannot agree as to
its meaning, it is difficult to avoid fufpecting, that the
claim of fuch a book is ungrounded and I confefs that
:

thele very contradictions in the explanation of

more unfavourable

to

it,

it

are

ftili

than the ancient teftimonies

On the other hand it muft
be admitted, that, even when it is certain that a work
contains divine prophecies, our own ignorance may be
fuch that we are unable to explain them.
For inftance,
the prophecies of Ifaiah and Jeremiah relating to Edom,
Moab, and Ammon, we are unable to explain from real
hiftory: but this circumftance excites no fufpicion
againft their divinity, becaufe the hiftory of the Edomites,
the Moabites, and the Ammonites, for feveral centuries,
And that the commentators
is totallv unknown to us.
on the Apocalypfe, even the molt learned of them, have
been deficient in qualifications, which every commentator on this book ought to poflefs, muft likewife be
before the time of Eufebius.

granted.

In the firft place every man, who attempts to comment
on a work, muft be complete mafter of the language in
Now the Apocalypfe, though
which it is written.
written in Greek, is at the fame time full of Hebraifms*
its
*

No book

as the

in the

Apocalypfe.

whole

New

Teftament has

fo

many

Hebraifms.
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language is figurative, and the figures have reference
to Jewifh cuftoms: and the whole work has manifeftly
the form and manner of an oriental compolition.
Confequently an interpreter of the Apocaiypfe muft, with a
knowledge of the Greek, unite a knowledge both of the
oriental languages and of oriental antiquities
for mere
Hebrew philology, or fuch as is derived only from the
ftudy of the Hebrew Bible, and the ufe of a Hebrew
Lexicon, is infufficient. But the commentators on the
Apocaiypfe, efpecially thofe who have taken the lead,
and have let the fafhion to others, have for the moft

its

:

part been very deficient in this neceflary qualification,

and moreover have been

biafled with prejudices,

are not well adapted to a difcovery of the truth.

which

Thus

the Francifcans in the middle ages explained many paffages of the Apocaiypfe as denouncing vengeance to the
Pope, becaule they were profcribed by Papal authority :
the Lutherans discovered in it prophecies againll the
church, from which they had withdrawn: and in the laft

century the reformers in France irritated by the revocation of the edict of Nantes found the means of confolation
in the Apocaiypfe, by explaining it to the difadvantage
Hence have arifen commentaries*
of their perlecutors.
But to return
in which others have implicitly confided.
to the neceflary philological qualifications in an interpreter
of the Apocaiypfe, which, it is certain, have fallen to the
lot of very few. The late Dr. Lange for inftance, though
a very zealous commentator on the Apocaiypfe, was poflefTed of very little knowledge of the oriental languages:
and Bengel, though upon the whole a very accurate and
very refpectable critic, had never made oriental philology

his particular ftudy.

An

exception

may

perhaps be

made

in favour of Vitringa: but even Vitringa did not poflefs

philology in its full extent, for he was unacquainted with Arabic, without which it is impofiible to
be complete mailer of the Hebrew. Yet his merits are
very great: and, if he had not been a dilciple of Cocceius,
might not have known more of the Apocaiypfe than
moil other interpreters. Lately, however, Wetftein and

oriental

5

Harenberg
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Harenberg have applied a very confiderahle fund of
Jewifii literature to the explanation of the Apocalypfe:

the former
latter

ftill

of the Greek Teftament, the
Expofition of the Revelation

in his edition

more amply

in his

St. John, publilhed at Brunfwick in 1759, a work,
which the quoted paiTages, and the translations given
of thoie paffages, betray however a few inftances of partiality for the author's fyftem.
But Wetftein and Harenberg have not fet the falTiion to others
on the con-

of

in

:

trary, the latter, if

A^

to

do

I

I

am

not miitaken,

is

very

little

read.

mod

other commentators and tranllators of the
Apocalypfe, it muft be confeffed that they have been
frequently guilty of almoft inconceivable abfurdities: nor

except even thole, who, fetting afide all prophetical
confined themfelves to literal and

explanations, have

grammatical interpretation.
But whoever fails in the
grammatical interpretation of a book will hardly fucceed
in difcovering the author's

A

fecond qualification,

meaning 7
which an

.

interpreter of the
a tafte for poetry and
painting; for in the Apocalypfe, notwithstanding its
uncouth Greek, we meet with very fine defcription. But
when a vifion is well reprefented, the rules of poetry and
painting are ufually obterved, and confequently fome
knowledge of thele arts is requifite, in order to under-

Apocalypfe ought to

pofTefs,

is

Thus, if a painter defigned to
by the particular interpotition of Divine Providence, he would paint an angel
{landing by the bed of the perfon who had the dream
and this he might do, without intending to lignify, as
a dog-

ftand the reprefentation.

reprefent a dream, occafioned

:

7 To mention only one inftance of falfe tranflation.
Each of the
twelve gates of the New Jei ufalem confifted (according to the common
tranflation) of one pearl.
Now a pearl, whether we confider the
rotundity of its figure, or the foftnefs of its mafs, is very ill qualified
to become the gate of a city, even if that city exifts only in poetical
defcription.
The word uied in the Greek is /xa^ya^T>j?, and this
ought to be rendered ' precious ftone/ for this is the meaning afcribed
to the word in Chaldee, in which language it was adopted and written
A gate built of precious Hones prefents an image both of
KjvV.no.
ilrength, and of magnificence.
M«gy«gn->js is gfed perhaps in the

fame

fenfe,

Matth,

xiii.

45, 46.

;

,
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a dogmatical truth, that an angel in a bodily fbape really
defcended to that perfon, and infpired the dream.
In
like

manner the

in

the

which

angels,

Apocalypfe,

may be

adt fo considerable a part

confidered

as

poetical

imagery, unlefs we fuppofe that its author intended
to convert into articles of faith the fabulous notion of
the Jews, that every land and every element had its peThis is only one inftance out of many,
culiar angel.
which might be alleged. But among the commentators
on the Apocalypfe, where (hall we find one, who had a
proper tafte for the explanation of poetical reprefentation ? It is true, that Peterfen pofleffed a poetical genius ; but then he was a poet who did not understand the
rules of the art, and interpreted the Apocalypfe much
more literally than he himfelf ever wrote. When an
ancient poet fays,
«

or a

Euphrates ibat jam mollior undis,'

modern

poet,

«

At hy approach

*

And

f

left its

the

Rhine withdrew

it's

waves,

bed, to let the conqu'ror pafs,'

no one would take

this paiTage in a ftrict and literal
always
underftood Apoc. xvi. 12,
Peterfen
but
fenfe
waters
of
the
the Euphrates were really
that
fignifying
as
firft time I heard of this
dried
The
literally
up.
and
literal explanation was, when I was a boy at Halle, and
but
happened to be one day in company with Peterfen
even at that time, though I had no very clear and dif-r
tinct notions on the fubjec"t, the drying up of the Euphrates, that the kings of the Eaft might pafs it, appeared to me at leaft an unneceflary miracle.
The third and molt important requifite is a complete
knowledge of hiftory, efpecially the hiftory of Afia.
general knowledge of hiftory is by no means fufficient
it muft be a knowledge which defcends to the moft
minute particulars ; for a prophefy, in which neither
perfon nor place is named, we can underftand only by
:

:

A

knowing

the diftinguifhing circumftances of thofe events

to which

it

relates,

Great events, fuch as battles, po?
liticaj
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litical
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revolutions, religious perfections,

when examined

only at large, are for the mofl part fo fimilar to each
other, that, without names and dates, it is difficult to
diftinguifti them.
At lead there is hardly any great
event, to which there is not fomething in hiftory which
bears
with which, therefore, it
refemblance, and
might poffibly be confounded, when all diftinctions of
geography and chronology are fet afide, unlefs we know
the more minute circumftances, which diftinguifh the
one from the other. Two battles fought by the French,
the one in 1513, the other in 1757, have a great refemblance to each other, though in importance they
were very unlike. Suppofe, then, that thefe two battles
were reprefented in painting, and that fome ages hence,

when

the prefent military drefs, modern tactics, and
plans of attack, which to us would eafily diftinguifh

the one engagement from the other, the two paintings
fhould be put into the hands of a perfon unacquainted
with thefe particulars, he would be at a lofs to determine which of the two paintings re] ;efented the one,
and which the other engagement. And every one who
has vifited galleries of hiftorical paintings, knows how
difficult it is, without a very particular knowledge of
hiftory, to pafs

through the

gallery,

without being

at

a

meaning of the fubjects.
But the commentators on the Apocalypfe are fo far
from having poflefled a complete knowledge of hiftory,
that the greateft part of them have difplayed only a
moderate (bare of it. Vitringa, perhaps, will here likewife be mentioned as an exception
but among the
commentators on the Apocalypfe we can reckon only
one Vitringa, and even Vitringa's hiftorical knowledge
was not fufficiently extenfive. The ancient hiftory belofs in difcovering the

;

fore the birth of Chrift

is

foreign to our prefent purpofe

;

and the hiftory of the feventeen laft centuries was underftood by Vitringa, in its full extent, only fo far as it
But we cannot expect that prorelates to Europe.
phecies, addreffed to feven communities in Afia Minor,
fhould be fulfilled only in Europe, or in the Latin
church.

Of the
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flourifhed under the Eaftern, as
Weftern Emperors it was propa-

Chriftianity

well as under the

:

gated likewife in Arabia, in Perfia, in the great Tartary
from the Cafpian Sea to the borders of China, and even
in China itfelf.
Afia has been the feat of the moft important revolutions with which the hiftory of Chriftianity is clofely connected. In Afia was founded the religion of Mohammed ; and out of Alia emerged the
Saracens, the Turks,
and the Tartars.
Whoever,,
therefore, is not acquainted with the Conftantinopolitan
and Afiatic hiftories of thefe nations, is bv no means
qualified to become an interpreter of the Apocalypfe.
But among all who have ventured to interpret it, not
one can boaft of this thorough acquaintance ; and the
principal reafon is, that the bed accounts of the Saracens, the Turks, and the Tartars, are contained in
Syriac and Arabic authors, which very few hiftorians
can read in the original, and of which we have either
no tranflations at all, or not fuch as an hiftorian can
2
appeal to as to an original document
Further, as moft men are acquainted with the hiftory
of their own country, and this hiftory always appears of
fo much the more importance, in proportion as we
know the lefs of the hiftory of other countries, the interpreters of the Apocalypfe have fought at home for the
completion of its prophecies and as prophetical defcriptions, without either names or dates, are applicable
to various events, each interpreter has found, in a great
part of the Apocalypfe, the hiftory of his own country.
And when we confider that the paffion for this mode of
interpretation has been varioufly modified, fometimes by
religious zeal and a fpirit of perfecution, at other times
.

:

by
* It rnuft be admitted, however, that even they who were better acquainted with the Conftantinopolitan and Arabic hiftories than we are,
did not meet with better fuccefs.
For Barhebracus, the moft celebrated
hiftorian of the Ealt, who lived in the reign of the great Tartarian conqueror Hulac, and was himfelf a witnefs of very important revolutions,
doubted the divinity of the Apocalypfe. Consequently he did not
perceive any correspondence between the prophecies of the Apocalypfe

and

the Afiatic hiftory.

sect, til
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of oppreffion and enmity to the ruling church,
not wonder that the commentaries on the Apocalypfe have aflumed fuch various ihapes, that what is
affirmed as indifputably true in the one, is as flatly con-

by a

fenfe

we need

tradicted in the other.

SECT.

VII.

Further remarks on the different Expofuions ofthe Apocalypfe,

THE
me

compafs of the prefent work does not permit
examine in detail the various expositions,
which have been given of the Apocalypie but this I
will affirm in general terms, that of all the commentaries
on it, which I have hitherto feen, not one has given me
to

:

fatisfaction.

I

confefs likewife, that out of

mentaries put together,
is

I

am

unable to

all

the

com-

make one which

better.

Thus much,
lypfe

is

however,

a divine book,

I

perceive,

that if the

the beginning of

its

Apoca-

prophecies

muft relate to the deftruclion of Jerufalem : and that it
may relate to that event, provided the work was written

In this cafe the fixth chapter
before the Jewifh war.
may be explained as a prophefy, both of the kingdom
of the Meffiah (ver. 2.), and of the deftruction of Je-

rufalem itfeif but then the fecond, third, and fourth
feals cannot denote events, which followed each other,
but events which happened at the fame time, each of
which is feparately reprefented, in order to make out the
The feventh feal may relate to
myflical number feven.
the deliverance of the faithful among the Jews, who fled
and ch. viii. 1, may denote the confequent
to Pella
:

:

fecurity

which the church enjoyed in that

city.
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the other hand, if the fixth and feventh chapters be fuppofed to refer to later events, the firft readers of the
Apocalypfe, to whom the work was immediately fent,
muft have been fo very little interefted in them, that the
author could hardly have faid, ch. i. 3, ' BlefTed is he that
readeth, and they that hear the words of this prophefy,
and keep thofe things which are written therein for the
time is at hand.'
:

What

follows from ch.

fo obicure, that I

—

viii.

2, to ch. ix. 12,

is

cannot even hazard a conjecture

to
:

me
but

17, contains a defcription which maybe
very well applied to the irruption of the Saracens, the

ch.

ix.

13

Turks, and the Tartars, and to thofe ages, in which one
horde of barbarians after another emerged from the Eaft,
and with irreiiftible fury over-ran the Weft. I think
it likewife not improbable, that the mod ancient explanation of the myflical number 666 is the true one, according to which the word AATEINOS is denoted ; the
Greek letters in this name, when taken as numerals,
making out precifely the number in queltion. Nor

commentators are miftaken,
whore drunken with the blood of
the martyrs,' not of heathen Rome, which was converted, and became not a heap of ruins according to the
defcription given in ch. xviii, but of the church of
Rome, the capital of which may one day, perhaps, meet
with this fate. At the fame time, however, I muft confefs, that in all the chapters which relate to the beaft and
the whore, I can difcover no marks, which indicate that
the beaft and the whore are to be fought in the church
on the contrary, if we may judge from the defcription

will

I

affert

that proteflant

in explaining the

*

:

given of them in the Apocalypfe, one fhould fuppofe
that they related to an heathen city and empire.
But if it be admitted that certain chapters of the Apocalypfe are capable of the mod fatisfa&ory explanation,
there are other intermediate chapters, which are fo obfcure, that to me, at leaft, the chain of prophecy is
broken.
It is not fufficient, that we difcover a refemblance between a few detached pafTages and fome finglc
historical
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for any prophecy, however falfe upon
the whole, (take that of Drabicius for inftance) may
have fomething in it, which has the appearance of
being fulfilled.
Befides, the fourteenth chapter itfelf
hiftorical events

:

affords a ftrong argument, that the

explanation above
given of the feventh chapter is inaccurate.
For the
hundred and forty-four thoufand, mentioned in the fourteenth chapter as having the Father's name written on
their foreheads, appear to be the very fame as the hundred and forty-four thoufand, who are defcribed as fealed
in the feventh chapter and we have no reafon to conclude, from the fourteenth chapter, that they were perfons whofe juftification was completed, and who were
become inhabitants of heaven. But the Jews, who fled
to Pella, did not live fo late as the time to which I
mould be obliged to refer the fourteenth chapter nor
did their pofterity fo long continue to be a feparate
.

:

:

community.
Further,

if

the fixth and feventh chapters of the

Apo-

calypfe really relate to the deftrudtion of Jerufalem,

it

be found, on examination,
1. That they contain nothing which had not been
already foretold by Chrift and the prophet Daniel. Confequently, though it were true that the Apocalypfe was
written before the commencement of the Jewifh war,
the completion of this prophecy would afford no argument that the Apocalypfe was written by infpiration, becaufe the author of it might have derived his informaThus, if any man in
tion from preceding prophecies.
the prefent age mould foretel the conversion of the Jews,
the completion of that prophecy would not prove that
he was a real prophet, fince he might have taken it from

will

the Epiftles of St. Paul.
2. That, though the defcription in the Apocalypfe is
much more pompous, it is not fo circumstantial as thofe
It takes no notice of the attack
of Chrift and Daniel.
of Ceftius Gallus, to which Chrift, with a warning voice
it contains
to his faithful difciples, very clearly alludes
:

nothing about Titus Vefpafian,

Vol. IV.

Kk

who

is

characterized

by

Daniel,

—
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Daniel, and nothing of the circumftances likewife foretold by Daniel, that the war would laft feven years, and
that in the midft of this period the facrifices would ceafe*
Now in a revelation made by Chnft himfelf, a fhort time

only before the deftru&ion of Jerufalem, one might reafonably expect that the defcription of this event would
contain more circumftances than the prophecy which
he had formerly delivered but fince this is not the cafe
with the prophecy in- the Apocalypfe, one cannot avoid
doubting whether it really did proceed from Chrift.
3. That, in order to make out the myftical number
feven, events, which happened nearly at the fame time,
are divided into the fecond, third, and fourth feals.
Now this feems wholly unneceffary for a writer who
was acquainted with the circumftances of the Jewifh
war, whether his information was prophetical, or only
hiftorical.
And an author, who was determined to adhere to the number feven, might very properly have
fought it in the feven years prophefied by Daniel.
The
:

war

hiftory of the

itfelf

likewife furnifhes feven remark-

able dates, which are well adapted to the purpofe.

The

fynagogue
Jews, an event,
which, though trifling in itfelf, afforded an occafion for
2. The feizure of
the breaking out of the Jewifh war.
the principal fortrefs Mafada by the banditti.
3. The
campaign of Ceftius Gallus. 4. ''The irruption of the
greater army under Vefpafian.
5. The fiege and cona
which preceded
queft of Jerufalem, with the famine
it's furrender.
Mafada,
6. The retaking of
or rather
the
1.

offering of birds at the entrance into a

at Csefarea,

a

made

in order to irritate the

can have no reference to the famine in Jerufalem for
wheat coda denarius, it may be faid that wheat was
dear, but not that there was a famine.
A chcenix contained as much
wheat as was necefTary for the fupport of one day, and a common labourer could earn a denarius every day: the account, therefore, con-

Ch.

when

vi. 6,

:

a chceaix of

tained in this verfe, may be applied to the fcarcity which happened in
the reign of Claudius (Jofeph. Antiq. xx. 2. 6. A&s xi. 28, 29/.
Matth. xxiv. 7), but it is wholly inapplicable to the dreadful famine,
which preceded the furrende.- of Jerufalem. It was faid likewife, in
ch. vi. 6, that the oil and the wine fhould not be hurt: but this was
hardly the cafe, when Jerufalem was reduced to the utmoft diftrefs.
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the felf-murder of the whole Jewifli garrifon contained
in it, which Jofephus confiders as the clofe of the wan
7. The laft remains of the war in Egypt and Libya,
But of thefe events, what is very extraordinary, no ufe
is

made

in the Apocalyfe.

SECT.
The fame

VIII.

fubje£l continued.

would really be worth while tawrite a particular
hiftory of the expolitions of the Apocalypfe, and to

IT

in what manner the mod ancient interpretation o£
was gradually forfaken, in what manner the modern
interpretation of it took its rife among Proteftants, and

mew

it

how

this

interpretation has fpread into

ferent branches.

But

as

this

many

fo

dif-

would be an undertaking

too extenfive for the prefent work,

I will briefly

that the various expofitions of the Apocalypfe

arranged under the following claffes.
1. To the firft clafs may be referred
mentaries, which are fafhionable

among

all

obferve,

may be

thofe

com-

proteftants,

and

according to which the Apocalypfe contains prophecies
againft the Pope and the church of Rome.
In the commentaries belonging to this clafs, the prophecies in the
Apocalypfe are conlidered as fhill fulfilling.
They have found, however, two powerful adverfaries
in

Webfter and Harenberg, whofe

objections, efpecially

thofe of the latter, merit confideration.

not
tory

Webfter's arguments on

all
:

It

is

true, that

this fubjecc are fatisfac-

which he fays, that the Franby papal authority, were the firft

for inftance, that in

cifcans, perfecuted

perfons

who

againft the

difcovered in

Pope; but

that

the Apocalypfe prophecies
it

k k

is

a

very improbable,

that

ignorant
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monks of the middle ages fhould have been,
the firft to find the true key to fo difficult a book.
I
grant, that as the monks of the middle ages had little or
no knowledge of hiftory, they could not have explained
prophecies which were fulfilled long before their time :
but if a prophecy was completed in their own time, they
might have underftood it better than the moft learned

ignorant

The very preffure under which
of former ages.
the Francifcans, and other diffatisned members of the
church, at that time laboured, added to the corruption
of the church, muft have rendered fuch a prophecy more
intelligible to them, than it could have been to the
moft enlightened commentators before it was fulfilled.
Another of Webfter's objections is, that whoever follows
the Francifcans, in interpreting the beaft of the Pope,
ought, in order to be confident, to follow them alfo in
believing that the fratres fpirituales formed the only true
Now this objection is unreafonable ; for it is
church.
furely allowable to adopt one part of an interpretation,

men

and reject the other.
But a very material objection to the commentaries of
this clafs may be founded on the third part of the firft

The greateft part of the prophecies in the
Apocalypfe relate to the fufferings of the church and
the punifhment of its adverfaries and in the twentieth
chapter is defcribed the happy kingdom of a thoufand
years, which was to put an end to all former forrows.
When, therefore, the prophet fays, at the beginning of
his work, c BlefTed is he that readeth, and they that hear
the words of this prophecy, and keep thofe things which
are written therein, for the time is at hand,' every man
would fuppofe, unlefs he were already biafTed by commentators, that fome at leaft of thofe readers to whom
the book was delivered and recommended, would live
to fee the happy period of the prophecy or the millennium. For how can a reader be called bleffed, who
fees nothing but the perfecution of the faithful, and
the downfall of ftates ? Yet, on a companion of
the twentieth with the preceding chapters, it appears

chapter.

:

evident
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evident that the definition of Babylon, and of the
bead, was to take place before the commencement of
the millennium.
2. To the fecond clafs belong thofe commentaries,
which confine the prophecies of the Apocalypfe to the
three

firft

centuries, at leaft fuch as relate to perfecution

and punifhment

for the happy Millennium may, ac;
cording to thefe commentaries, be made to commence
with the conversion of Conftantine the Great.

The

objection grounded on ch.

lennium,

may be made

i.

3,

likewife to the

and on the Milcommentaries of

this clafs.
3.

A

third clafs of

commentators find

in the

lypfe nothing but the deflruction of Jerufalem,
flight of the Chriftians

commencement of

from that

Apocaand the

city to Pella before the

This interpretation has

the fiege.

been fupported by Harenberg, in his Expoiition of the
Apocalypfe, publifhed in 1759: and, in order to avoid
the objection, that a prophecy relating only to Jerufalem was not. a proper work to be dedicated to feven
churches in Afia Minor, he contends that the feven
churches mentioned in the Apocalypfe denoted feven
fynagogues in Jerufalem, which* were called the fynagogue of Ephefus, the fynagogue of Smyrna, of Laodicea, &c. becaufe they were reflectively built by the
cities, who frequented Jeruialem.
according to this interpretation, the prophecies
were fulfilled in a fliort time, agreeably to ch. i. 3, I
fhould be difpofed to adopt it, if difficulties of another
kind did not prefent themfelves as obftacles to its reception.
To mention only one: * That great city which
reigneth over the kings of the earth,' mentioned ch. xvii.
18, can hardly denote Jerufalem; for it clearly characterizes Rome, and is, as it were, the name of that great

inhabitants of thofe

Now

as,

capital.

the Apocalypfe were explained without
it was a divine work, an interpretation might be made of a totally different turn from
any of the preceding. In this cafe, as it is not taken
Laftly,

if

previouliy fuppofing that

k k

3
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that the Apocalyyfe contains prophecies

granted,

which have been really fulfilled, we mould have to inquire, not what events in hiftory had refemblance to
in
the Apocalypfe, but merely what the
virions
author of

this

work propofed to himfelf in the dewhat events he himfelf fuppofed

fcription of the vifions,

would happen, and what expectations the readers of this
work, in the age when it was written, probably formed
from it. But this is an inquiry which I have never inftituted, and therefore I cannot fay what would be the
remit.

SECT.
Of the

time

FROMofwhat

when

IX.

the Apocalypfe

was

written,

has been already faid in the fixth fec-

this chapter,

tion

it appears that the queftion,
at what time the Apocalypfe was written, very mate-

concerns the queftion, whether it be a divine
work.
For if its firfh prophecies relate to the deftruc*
tion of Jerufalem, it muft have been written before the
Jewifh war but if the author of it wrote after the
Jewifh war, and, as is commonly fuppofed, in the reign
of Domitian, the fixth chapter of the Apocalypfe cannot poflibly predict the deftru&ion of Jerufalem, and in
this cafe I do not fee how we can vindicate the affurance
given in ch. i. 3, ' the time is at hand,' and, ch. xxii. 20,
' he
that teftifieth thefe things, faith, Surely I come

rially

:

quickly, Amen.'
If the Apocalypfe was written before
the deftru&ion of Jerufalem, this coming of Chrift may

be underftood of his coming to judge Jerufalem, to
which the expreflion, till I come,' ufed in St. John's
<

Gofpel, ch. xxi. 22, likewife refers.
On the other
jhand, if the Apocalypfe was written in the reign of Do*
1

mitiari,
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mitian, the coming of Chrift admits of no other explanation than his coming to judge the world, or at lean:
to put an end to the reign of the beaft, and to eftablith
his thoufand years kingdom. But in the courfe of feventeen hundred years, neither of thefe events has taken
place

and to

the term

quickly' is confident with fo long a duration, becaufe feventeen centuries
are nothing in comparifon of God*s eternity, is a mere
fubterfuge, in which the love of truth is facrificed to the
:

affert that

*

fupport of a pre-afTumed opinion.
As Lardner has already given a very full and very
excellent examination of the queftion, when the Apoca-

was written b , it
diffufe on this fubject

the lefs neceffary for me to be
and on two points I may refer
the reader entirely to Lardner, namely, the examination
of the fentiments of thofe ancient writers, who on the
authority of Irenseus affert, that the Apocalypfe was written in the reign of Domitian, and the investigation of
Newton's hypothecs, which refers it to a much earlier
Knittel likewife in his * Criticilms on the Reperiod.
velation of St. John,' has admirably written on this fubjec~t, and has introduced much new matter, which is of
importance in eftimating the various opinions, which
have been maintained in refped to the time when the
Apocalypfe was written.
Six different opinions have been advanced.
1. It has
been afferted, that the Apocalypfe was written in the
reign of the Emperor Claudius.
2. Others refer it to
the reign of Nero.
3. Others leave it undetermined
whether it was written under Claudius or Nero, but
contend, that it was written before the reign of Domitian, and before the Jewifh war.
4. According to the
ufual opinion, it was written in the reign of Domitian.
6. To
£. It has been referred to the reign of Trajan.
that of Hadrian.
1. The opinion, that the Apocalypfe was written in
the reign of Claudius, has no other teilimony in its favour
than
lypfe

!»

Vol.

ix.

is

:

§ 5.

K K 4
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than that of Epiphanius %
ufes the

expreffion

'
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in his fifty

firft

herefy

after his (St. John's) return

from

Patmos under the Emperor Claudius,' and prefently
when St. John prophefied in the days of
after fays,
the Emperor Claudius, while he was in the ifland of
'

Patmos.'

To

teftimony of a writer, who lived three
hundred years later than St. John, two very material
In the firft place, no traces
objections have been made.
perfecution
of the Chriftians
of
any
are to be difcovered
though
he commanded
Claudius
for
in the reign of
did not affect
this
command
the Jews to quit Rome, yet
ftill
lefs
Italy,
the Chrifof
and
the Jews who lived out
tians.
Confequently the banifliment of St. John to the
ifland of Patmos, can hardly be referred to the reign of
Secondly, that the feven flourifhing ChrisClaudius.
tian communities at Ephefus, Smyrna, &x. to which the
Apocalypfe is addreffed, exifted fo early as the reign of
Claudius, is an opinion not eafy to be reconciled with
the hiftory which is given in the Acts of the Apoftles,
of the firft planting of Chriftianity in Alia Minor.
Befides, it is hardly credible, that St. John refided at
Ephefus, (from which place it is pre-fuppofed that he
was fent into banifliment) fo early as the time of Claufor the account given, Acts xix, of St. Paul's
dius
ftay and conduct at Ephefus, manifeftly implies that no
Apoftle had already founded and governed a Chriftian
church there. And when St. Paul left the place, the
'Ephefians had no bifhop
for in an Epiftle to Timothy
written for that purpofe, he gave orders to regulate the
church at Ephefus, and to ordain bifhops. This argument may perhaps be ftrengthened by obferving that the
fecond apocalyptical Epiftle ch. ii. i, is addreffed to the
angel of the church of Ephefus, that is, as is commonly
underftood, to the bifhop of that church.
It has been
doubted however, whether the expreffion aFysXog t»s
*x*A>j<r»a?, ufed in the Apocalypfe,
really denotes the
bifhop of the church
and I remember to have read in
this tingle

:

:

:

:

an
*

See Lardner, Vol.

I.

p. 356,
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an Englilh periodical publication, a fhort

anonymous author, in which this
by * Meffenger of the church,'
opinion,

that

efTay

by an

rendered
the author being of
churches, to which the feven

the feven

expreffion

is

Epiftles in the Apocalypfe are addreffed, had fent meffengers to St.
ifland of

John while he was
But

Patmos.

dreffed tw afy^Xop

as

ixxXnc-iw;,

t>??

in

banifhment

each ofthefe Epiftles

in the
is

ad-

the word' afysXog cannot

denote a meffenger fent to St. John, for with fuch a
perfon the Apoftle had a verbal communication, and
was therefore under no neceffity of writing to him.
2. The fecond opinion, that St. John was banifhed
to Patmos, and wrote the Apocalypfe there, in the reign
of the Emperor Nero, is not liable to the objections,
which are made to the preceding opinion. It has howand this evidence,
ever only one evidence in its favour
d
as Lardner obferves , is not only without name, but
without date. I mean the fubfcription to the Syriac
verfion of the Apocalypfe, which is, ' The Revelation,
:

which was made by God to John the Evangelift in the
iiland of Patmos, whither he was banifhed by the Emperor Nero.'

But

fince the Syriac verfion of the

known to be a part of
was made by Polycarp at
tury,

Apocalypfe

is

now

the Philoxenian verfion, which
the beginning of the fixth cen-

and afterwards corrected by Thomas of Harkel %

cannot be faid to be wholly anoregarded as the evidence of a
writer, who lived in the beginning of the fixth century.
If the fame fubfcription was annexed to the more ancient verfion of the Apocalypfe, ufed by Ephrem and the
Manichees, it might be called indeed anonymous, but
then its importance would be increafed on another account, by its being fo much more ancient.
The opinion that the Apocalypfe was written in the
reign of Nero- has been fhrongly fupported by Newton,
and Harenberg, whofe arguments have been ably exa-

the fubfcription to

nymous, and

it

it

may be

mined
d

Supplement, Vol.
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I. p.
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374.
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mined by Lardner, to whom I refer every one who wifhes
to know what may be faid for and againft the queftion.

And

is of fuch a nature, that an abfolute
not to be expected, I fhall only obferve that
feveral arguments in favour of this opinion, efpecially
thofe ufed by Harenberg, prove nothing more, than
that the Apocalypfe, if it is a divine work, cannot have
been written later than the reign of Nero. Confequently,
unlefs the divinity of the Apocalypfe be taken for

as the inquiry

decilion

is

granted, fuch reafoning is without force.
3. According to the third opinion, the Apocalypfe

was written before the time of Domitian, and before the
Jewifh war, but whether in the reign of Claudius or in

Now, when
the reign of Nero, is left undetermined.
the words of an evidence are fo indecifive as to be ca*
pable of a two-fold interpretation, it is confiftent with
and,
equity to admit that which is the moft probable
fince for the reafons above-mentioned, it is hardly poffible that the Apocalypfe (hould have been written in the
reign of Claudius, I will fuppofe that according to this
opinion likewife, the Apocalypfe was written in the
:

reign of Nero,

Arethas, who according to fome critics lived in the
according to others in the tenth century,* wrote a,
commentary on the Apocalypfe, in which he exprefsly
refers it to a period, prior to the commencement of the
fixth,

Jewifh war.

Lardner indeed obferves, and not without

realon, that Arethas

is

not a writer of fufflcient antiquity

but as what Arethas
to be here regarded as a witnefs
fays feems to imply really ancient teftimony, I will exa:

mine

his

account more minutely

f
.

—

In his explanation of the fixth feal ch. vi, 12
17,
Arethas fays, that fome underftood it figurately, and
explained it of the conqueft of Jerufalem by Titus,

though
The

edition of Arethas's Commentary, which I here quote, is
which is printed at the end of the fecond volume of the Paris
edition of CEcumenius,
f

that
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though mod perfons referred it to Antichrift
Now
whoever explains ch. vi. 12
17, as a prophecy of the
-deftruclion of Jerufalem,
muft pre-fuppofe that the
Apocalypfe was written before that event, for otherwife
fuch an explanation would be an inconfiftency.
But I
will not pulh this inference too far, becaufe Lardner obh
ferves
that Arethas might have believed the vifions
s

.

—

,

in the fixth chapter were

reprefentations not of future,

However

but of

paft events.

in the

commentary of Arethas, which puts

another parTage
the matter
out of doubt, and clearly (hews that in his opinion the
Apocalypfe was written before the Jewifh war. For
after he has explained what is faid ot the four angels,
which flood on the four corners of the earth, ch. vii,
1
3, as relating to what happened to the Jews as a
punifhment for their conduct toward Chrift, and has interpreted the hundred and forty four thoufand, who
were fealed ch. vii, 4 8, of the Jews, who believed in
Chrift, and had no part in the unhappy fate of Jeruthere

is

—

—

falem \ he adds, ' For deftruclion by the arms of the
Romans was not yet come upon the Jews, when he
Here it muft be remarked
received thefe prophecies.'
that Arethas was not an original commentator, but that
in his own work a fynopfis of the commenof Andrew of Caefarea,who lived about the year 500,
and of others who had written on the Apocalypfe. But the
explanation of the fixth chapter, as referring to the deftruction of Jerufalem was not taken from Andrew : for though
Andrew quotes it in his commentary as an explanation,
which had been given, yet he himfelf rejects it k
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tov xa,T<X

tw

tx-ita

T« A»T^ftf^
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Arethas borrowed this

therefore, that

explanation, and confequently the previous fuppofition,
that the Apocalypfe was written before the Jewifh war,

from fome more ancient writer. But we know of no
other commentator on the Apocalypfe before Andrew of
Casfarea, than Hippolytus, who lived at the end of the
It is therefore not improbable that
fecond century.
and if he did,
Arethas borrowed it from Hippolytus
fupported by the authority of a very ancient
is
it
:

writer.

may

be quoted in favour of the
which Knittel
This howhis words be the true one.
ever is a queflion which will be examined in the next
article.
At prefent I will only obferve, that if Irsneus,
the fcholar of Polycarp really referred the Apocalypfe to
a period prior to the reign of Domitian, and if he thus
ceafes to be the grand fupport of the oppofite opinion,
that it was written during the reign of Domitian, an

Perhaps

alfo Irenaeus

fame opinion,
has put upon

at lead, if the conftruction

opinion adopted by his fucceffors on his authority, we
may with iafety aflume, that the Apocalypfe was written
before the time of Domitian, before the Jewifh war, and
probably in the reign of Nero.
4. The common opinion that St. John was banifhed
to Patmos, and faw the vifions related in the Apocalypfe,
during the reign of Domition, is grounded on a paflage
in the works of Irenasus , the Greek text of which is
Eipwaiog zregi,
thus quoted by Eufebius ", TgoMpuv yzroi
1

1

Trig i^Yitpz Trig

xaroc tov Avri^PtfTOV zrpo<rrjyoPKX.g

looxwz Xzyopivv) AttokocXv^/ei,
-ujooq

tcc<;

ccipurug txxitx sri^i th

a,vz(pav$ov iv

spptvw

ocv

•aroAAa

ccvtolis

m

X&w*

ro TiKoq rnq

tw

kocipco

i/uj/

a on

rriv

0"uAAa£aK

luxwa

" Ei

<pr\<ny.

nn^uTTftrSat tovvo[ax tsto,

AopsTiaw o^x^-"

ztci rv\g

Js

s&t

JV £kbu/x

npsTZPoig yivtocg, •sr^&c

This quotation from Ire-

n<eus has been generally interpreted thus
this

r

OvSe yxp zrgo

AttokocXv^w zupolkotos.

tup&Qn> otXXa. <r%£$ov

been proper, that

(pipo/xsuri; iv

£f "3rs|U.7TTw ruyv

:

*

If

name (hould be proclaimed

it

had

in the

prefent
1

Adv. Hseres. Lib. V. cap. 30. §

» Hid. Eccles. Lib.

III.

cap. 18.

3,
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would have been made known by him
who faw the Revelation. For it was feen only a fhort
time ago, almoft in our own age, towards the clofe of
prefent

time,

it

the reign of Domitian.'. And almoft all the ecclefiaftical
who have fpoken of the time when the Apocalypfe was written, have followed this account.
writers,

But feveral modern commentators, who wifh to refer
the Apocalypfeto the reign of Nero, that they may be better able to explain its prophecies, contend that the words
of Irenseus have been mifunderftood by ecclefiaftical
writers, and that Irenaeus did not mean to fay, that the
Revelation was feen in the reign of Domitian. Wetftein
for inftance, aflerts that the verb ta^och refers, not to
AttoxccXv^ls but to I«»h/*k, and that the words of Irenaeus
lignify only that St. John was feen at the end of Domitian's reign".
And Harenberg , though he admits
that sw^aO*] fhould be conftrued with ATroxxXv^tq, yet he
afligns to the expreffion tugxQn A-nroxxXv^iq a meaning
from that which

totally different

and explains
by St. John

is

ulually afligned to

it,

denoting, not that the virions were (een
fo late as the reign of Domitian, but that
the Apocalypfe, namely the book fo called, was firft
feen by the Chriftians of Gaul (where Irenasus refided)
it

as

in the reign of
tions appear to

Domitian

me

p

Both of

.

thefe interpreta-

very improbable.

However
n

Ubi

de apocalipfi vifa, aut cum
interprets Latino Irenaji de nomine vifo, cum commodiffime et veriffime de ipfo Joanne dici poiTit, eum fub exitum imperii Domitiani
confpe&um fuiire. Wetftein, N. T. Tom. II. p. 746.
nihil cogit, eu^aQy interpretari

Pag. 6, 7. 64. of

his Expofition

of the Apocalypfe.

P He likewife takes the name Domitian in a figurative fenfe, and
fuppofes that it denotes, not the emperor, who properly bore that
name, but either Marcus Aurelius or Septimus Severus, to each of
whom, on account of their perfecution of the Chriftians, he fays the
name of Domitian was applicable. Now the only reafon, which can
be afligned for this very forced interpretation is, thatlrena?u; ufes the

expreffion ayitui errt rtii r/*iTsga? yevsxq, which Harenberg tranilates
« within the lall thirty years,' alcnbing to yivecc the fenfe, which genealogifts afcribe to the very

wholly overlooking a-^'m,

word

'

Mow

generation,' and at tie lame time

though

I

grant that in genealogical
computations
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third
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interpretation given

by

and which
though it is the mod new, may in fome meafure be faid
According to this interpretato be the moft ancient.
Knittel,

tion,

which

tu^och

is

is

liable to objection,

lefs

referred

to

ofopa,

to

name of the bead, whofe number
number Iren^us is difcourfing in

is

that

666

:

is,

to

the

for

on

this

the paffage in quef-

and explains it as denoting Titan, which, when
written in Greek TEITAN, contains fix letters, which
makes out the number 666. This name Knittle coniiders as an illufion to the prasnomen of Domitian, which
was Titus, and fays, that the name of Titan was juftly
applicable to Domitian, becaufe toward the clofe of his
reign he infilled on divine honours being paid him, and
was therefore a S^a^o?, as the Titans were. It is true
that ovopot. is not fo fuitable to toogafa, as it would be to
but even this difficulty will be removed, if we
*]x8<r9>i
Titan.'
According to this ex*
only fupply the word
planation then, the meaning of Irenseus will be, 'Titan
ihewed himfelf not long before our time, toward the
clofe of the reign of Domitian ;' for this emperor exhibited his bad qualities, chiefly in the latter part of his
reign, when he conducted himfelf in fuch a manner as
might be expected from the Antichrift* or the threatened
Irenaeus indeed did not believe that Domitian
Titan.
was the real Antichrift predicted in the Apocalypfe*
yet he might regard
whofe coming he ftill expected
Domitian
tion,

:

*

:

computations the word tysttot may be taken in this reftridled fenfe, yet
when an author fays in indefinite terms o-yilov ett» tjj? ^txm^a? yinatg t
he can mean only * not long before our time,' that is, not long beAnd iince
fore I, or at leair. many perfons now living were born.'
Irenaeus himfelf was born in the year 130, he might without impropriety apply the expreflion to an event which happened at the end of
Domitian's reign, efpecially as he fpeaks in the plural number, and

there were undoubtedly many perfons alive when he wrote, who were
born flil earlier than himfelf. I might furely fay, in the prefent year
1786, that Prufiia was erected into a monarchy almoil in our own
time: for, though this event took place feventeen years before I was
born, yet the ufe of the particle * almoft,' and of the plural number,
many perfons being now alive, who were born before that event, renI

ders ths expreflion perfectly admifiible.
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Domitian as a forerunner and type of the true Antichrift.
Such is Knittel's opinion: and this at leaft mud be
admitted, that his construction of tw^uQn with ovopa, is fupported by the authority of the old Latin translator of
Irenzeus's works, who has rendered the paffage in queftion

manner Si oporteret manifefte pra^fenti
tempore praeconari nomen ejus, per ipfum utique
edicium fuifTet, qui et Apocalypfin viderat.
Neque
enim ante multum temporis vifim eft, fed pene fub noftro
feculo, ad finem Domitiani imperii.
Further, Knittel
appeals to the context of the Latin translation, and Supports his opinion by very plauiible arguments.
If he is
in the right, the Apocalypfe was not only written before
the reign of Domitian, but contains prophecies, which
relate to him.
5. In a Latin work, containing the lives of the Apoftles, afcribed to Dorotheus, who lived at the end of
the third and the beginning of the fourth century, and
who is faid to have been bifhop of Tyre, the banishment
of St. John to the ifland of Patmos is placed in the reign
of Trajan but at the fame time it is obferved, that in
the opinion of others he was banilhed in the reign of
Of thefe Latin lives there exifts a Greek
Domitian q
translation, made by a perfon unknown
and this
Greek translation, as published by Cave, mentions likein the following

:

:

.

:

wife Trajan.

On

the other hand, according to another copy,
found in a Wolfenbiittel manufcript of
Knittel
which
6.

the Apocalypfe, ' St. John was banifhed to Patmos by
Thefe two laft dates are fupthe Emperor Hadrian
ported by only one evidence, and it is moreover uncertain whether he meant Trajan or Hadrian.
For this
reafon I barely mention thefe dates, without inquiring

V

into their probality.

Among
when

thefe different opinions relative to the time

the Apocalypfe was written, our choice

great mealure depend on the opinion which

we

mud

in a

entertain

of
1 Bibliotheca
*

Patrum maxima, Tom. VII. 122,

See Knittel, p. 8S, 85,
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of the work itfelf, whether we confider it as an infpired
book, or regard it only as a human compofition.
If we confider the Apocalypfe as a divine work, I think
we muft confine our choice to thofe dates which precede
for thus only
the commencement of the Jewifh war
fhall we be enabled to fhew that its firft prophecies were
And I grant that if it is referred
fulfilled in a fhort time.
to the reign of Claudius, the explanation of it is ftill
eafier, than when it is referred to the reign of Nero: for
:

the fcarcity predicted, chap. vi. 6, is defcriptive of that
in the time of Claudius.

which took place

If it be confidered as a mere human invention, it may
be either afcribed to Cerinthus, or attributed to fome
unknown writer, who lived between the time of Papias
in the latter cafe it might
and that of Juftin Martyr
have been written in the reign of Hadrian. But if it
be really a forgery, if it contains prophecies of the Jewifh
war made after the events themfelves had taken place,
we have reafon to wonder that the author did not prophefy more circumftantially, and that he appears fo
3

:

little

acquainted with the events of that war*.

SECT.
Of the

X.

Greek Jlyle of the Apocalypfe.

examining the
whether
John the
INApoflle
was the author of the Apocalypfe,
Greek
queftion,

St.

its

which differs from that of every other book in the
New Teftament, deferves particular attention. But the
application of the remarks to be made on this fubject.
will depend on the queftion examined in the preceding
flyle,

fe&ion,
s
See what was faid of Papias and Juftin
>
tion of this chapter.
1

Martyr

See the latter part of the feventh fe&ion.

in the fecond fee-

Of the
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namely, at what time the Apocalypfe was
for it cannot be denied, that the fame author
may at one period of his life make ufe of a ftyle, which
is very different from that which he has ufed at another.
That the ftyle of the Apocalypfe is very unlike that
of any other book of the New Teftament, is a fact,
which no man, who underftands Greek, and is capable
of judging impartially, will deny.
Nor is this difference
of fuch a kind only, that we might afcribe it to the
peculiarity of the fubjed, and fay, that the fame author,
when he wrote in the character of a prophet, would ufe
different modes of expreffion from thofe which he had
adopted as an hiftorian whence might be explained the
contrail between the limple unadorned ftyle of St. John's
Gofpel, and the rich figurative language of the Apocalypfe.
But when the rules of the Greek grammar are
accurately obferved in St. John's Gofpel, and are frequently violated in the Apocalypfe, we have a difference,
which cannot be afcribed to the diffimilitude of the fubjecl:
for the fame author, who wrote correctly as an
hiftorian, would not be guilty of foleciims even in writing prophecies.
Dionyfius of Alexandria, whofe modefty and gentlenefs of temper I commended in the fecond lection of
this chapter, was well aware of the difference between
the ftyle of the Apocalypfe, and that of St. John's genuine writings and for this very reafon, though he did
not venture to deny that the Apocalypfe was a facred
book, yet he afferted that St. John the Apoftle was not
The difference in queftion may be rethe author of it.
duced to the following heads
i. The Apocalypfe abounds with harfh conftructions,
in which a nominative is placed, where another cafe
ought to have been ufed. Of this fort the following
ch. i. 5 ccn-o
inftances have been alleged by Bengel"
fection,

written

:

:

:

:

:

:

Inas XflipJ,
111.

12.

rrig

rcrtov ruv

*

j^xorvg
xxivrig

XTi<r[ji.otTuv

Apparatus Cruicus

Vol. IV.

zrirog

:

11.

Ispsirx^yi^y

tx t^ovTx

:

Fundam.

20.

rr,v

yvvxixx

y xxrxGxtvzcrx
tj/up^aj

crif.

'.

Apoc.

L

l

IX.

§ 5.

1

:

v\

Xeyatrx

Vlll.

Q.

:

to

4. tw xyysXcp

$$o
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XIV. 12. rw dyiuu o» m^avrtg
xviii.
II, 12. rov yopov aurwv a^i? ocyoox^n ovxert, yoyos j££v<ra
XXI. 10. 12. ryv
XX. 2. top fytxxovrot., o otpis o x^oaog
iftuv rv\v (ToCkTTxyya.

:

:

:

:

noXiv

— f^aca.

He

XIV. £. t« 3»0»«, xai

further adds
T»i' itxoi/a

nee longe abeunt

:

aura

:

ilia,

XV11. 4. jSdfAu'y/AaTWf,

rx axaO^Ta vel etiam, iv. 4. vii. 9, xiii. 3.
thefe examples felecled by Bengel may be added
the following
In ch. i, 6, the reading of mod manufcripts is tfroiYicriv ypocg (3a<nAaav Ugtig, which is taken from
the Hebrew text of Exod. xix. 6, * a kingdom of priefts,*
though the feventy have rendered it in a different manbut the author of the
ner, namely, fiao-ikuov U^urvjyx
Apocalypfe follows not the Greek, but the Hebrew, and
lets »*££«? remain with its termination unaltered to denote
In ch. ii. 13, according to the common
a genitive.
mention is made of a martyr Antipas,
text,
printed
in ecclefiaftical hiftory
unknown
but four
a perfon
inRead
of
a
proper
name
Avtittxs,
have the
manufcripts,
the
with
following
ftrange
conftruclion,
ai/T£i7ras,and
verb
c
pxgrvs px
in which thou haft
nnfo?,
tv dig avrtnrxq
iaithful
againft
witnefs/
The reading xvrumy
fpoken
authority
alfo
by
the
of the Syriac
fupported
iraq is
verfion
of
the
Arabic
publifhed
by Erpenius,
and
verfion,
the
Apocalypfe
other
places
of
does
not ufually
in
which
Syriac.
of
thefe
Both
verfions
exprefs
in quifollow the
y.ki

:

To

:

:

:

bus contendifti cum telle, &c.
Conftru&ions of this kind were probably not unufual
among the Greek Jews at lead I have found feveral
examples in thofe books of the Septuagint which are not
w
fo well tranflated as the Pentateuch ; for initance,
1 Sam. XV. 31. xou cnrnyyeXr) AauiiJ teyovrtq, and Ifaiah
:

1

But we
XXIV. 16. son TO*? a0£T2<ni/ ol x§6rzvrtq rov voy-ov.
find no fuch examples in the Gofpel and Epiftles of St.
John and this extraordinary ufe of the nominative for
another cafe will hardly be confounded with the nomi:

native abfolute of At tie writers.

But
w Even in the Pentateuch, according to
andrinus we meet with fome examples of
Tvi fyvi

rn Ma//.£g»)

o

A^o^uj.

xl.

5-

the text of the
this

og*«5

Ttf

Codex Alex-

kind: Gen. xiv. 13.

t?

swirnts cevre, o a^^ioi-

sect.x.
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proceed, I mud acknowledge, that the
examples of harm conftrucYion above-quoted from the
Apocalypfe, if we except that which was taken from
ch. i. 5. though they are found in good manufcripts are
not contained in all, and that they have been adopted
in very few printed editions, in moil of which the nominative is converted into a cafe more fuitable to the
context,
tiere then it may be objected, that when we
have the choice of two readings, one of which is grammatically corre<ft, while the other contains falfe grammar, we ought to afcribe the latter, not to the incorreclnefs of the author, but to the inaccuracy of a tranfcriber.
Now if a grammatical error was found in a
manufcript of Cicero's works, no doubt could be entertained that the ungrammatical reading did not proceed
from the pen of the author but that the ungrammatical
conftructions in the manufcripts of the Apocalypfe canx
not be afcribed wholly to the copyifts , will appear from
the following; arguments.
Firft, though an illiterate tranferiber may fometimes
copy falfely, and convert an accurate expreffion into a

But before

I

:

folecifm,

yet

it

is

incredible that feveral tranferibers

(hould agree not only in copying

falfely in the very fame
but likewife in fubftituting the fame miftaken
readings, and in converting the true cafe into a nominative without any aflignable reafon.
Secondly, thefe unufual conftructions occur too frequently in the Apocalypfe to be imputed wholly to
for, if they arofe merely from the inaccutranferibers
racy of tranferibers, we mould as frequently meet with
fuch examples in the other books of the New Teftament,
as in the Apocalypfe, many of the tranferibers of which
have not copied this book alone. Since then thefe ungrammatical conftructions occur fo frequently in the
Apocalypfe, but not in other books of the New Teftament written by the fame tranferibers, the only inference
to be drawn is that they proceeded from the author

places,

:

himfelf.

Thirdly,
x Bengel fays of the examples above-quoted, Singulatim haec exfibilare facile eft ; univerfa nemo convellet.
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ungrammatical conApocalypfe long before our mod
ancient manufcripts were written
and therefore they
cannot be afcribed to the ignorance of copyifls in the
middle ages.
For even in the third century, when
ancient Greek was ftill a living language, and when
therefore it cannot be fuppofed that Greek tranferibers
would in copying make grammatical miftakes, Dionyfius of Alexandria delivered his opinion of the language
of the Apocalypfe in the following words y
'I find
the language ufed by the author not good Greek ; for
jt is disfigured by barbarifms and fometimes by folecifms,
which I do not think it neceiTary to quote, as it is my intention not to ridicule, but only to iliew that the ftyle
z
a
of thefe writings is not the fame
2. The Apocalypfe abounds with Hebraifms much
more than the writings of St. John.
It is true that fome critics have gone too far with this
afTertion, and have reprefented St. John's Gofpel as perb
fectly pure Greek , while the Apocalypfe has been
charged with Hebraifms in places where there really are
none.
But that the Hebraifms in the Apocalypfe are
more numerous and more harm, than thole in the Gofpel and the Epiftles of St. John, is a fact which muft
be fo vifible to every one who has only a moderate
Thirdly,

it is

certain that thefe

ductions exifted

in the

:

:

.

knowledge of Hebrew, that
quote examples.

I

think

it

unneceffary to
3.

Though

y Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. Lib. VII. cap. 25.
*
a

Namely

St.

John's Gofpel and the Apocalypfe.

not improbable that many of the folecifms of which Dionyfius fpeaks in the third century were gradually corrected by tranferibers. See Vol. 1. Ch. VI. Se&. XI. of this Introduction. The number
oi the MSS. of the Apocalypfe hitherto collated is inconfiderable and
it is poffible that into all of thefe the grammatical corrections have
found their way. Attention therefore mult be paid to whatever folecifms may be found in fingle manufcripts of the Apocalypfe, for they
may be remnants of the ancient reading : for inftance that of the
Wolfe nbiittel manufcript, Ch. viii. 2. tfobn «uto»? titma. tratotiyyv;.
It is

:

b

For inftance Dionyfms of Alexandria,
by Eufebius.

tjuoted

at the

end of the paflage
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Though

the figurative language of the Apocalypfe,
3.
when compared with the fimple ftyie of St. John's Gofpel, cannot be alleged as an argument that the two books
were written by different authors, fince the fame author,

when animated by

a fpirit of prophecy will write in a

manner from that

in which he had written as
an hiftorian, yet there is a certain character in the language in the Apocalypfe which is hardly to be reconciled with the manner, which
vifible in St. John's
Gofpel.
Throughout almoft the whole of the Apocalypfe we find the author an imitator of the ancient
prophets, from whom he borrows his images, and renders
them more beautiful than they were in the originals but
St. John's Gofpel has a foft and gentle character {o
peculiar to itfelf, as to exhibit no trace of imitation.
Further, the author of the Apocalypfe (whom from the
title of the book I will call St. John the Divine, in contradiftinction to St. John the Apoftle,) has not borrowed
his imagery merely from the canonical books of the Old
Teftament, for he has taken a great part of it from the
Jewilli antiquities, and the theology of the Rabbins, fo

different

is.

:

that his

work has almoft a

cabaliftic appearance.

And

he not only feems himfelf to be intimately acquainted
with thefe fubjects, but to prefuppofe the fame intimacy
in his readers, and to have written for thole only who
were initiated in the abftrufeft doctrines which were
taught in the fchools of the Rabbins nor does it even
once occur to him, that what he fays may appear foreign
But St. John the Apoftle feems to have
or obfcure.
been well aware that not all his readers had this kind of
for he has frequently explained circumknowledge
ftances relative to the city of Jerufalem, and the cultoms
of the Jews, with more hiftorical perfpicuity, than we
find even in the other Evangelifts.
4. On the other hand, the language of the Apocalypfe
is both beautiful and fublime, is affecting and animating:
and this not only in the original, but in every, even the
Who can read, if he reads
worft, tranflation of it.
without prejudice, the following addrefs of Jefus to
L L 3
John
:

:
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the ground through fear, and not

be

greatnels of the thoughts and the expref-

Fear not,

that was dead, but

I

am

now

the

firft

liveth

:

and the
behold,

laft
I

:

am

I

am

alive

he
for

evermore, Amen ; and have the keys of hell and of
death
The Apocalypfe has fomething in it, which
enchants, and infenfibly infpires the reader with the fublime fpirit of the author.
When future bleffednefs is
promifed, or the New Jerufalem defcribed, a man muft
be devoid of feeling, who is not affected and when the.
author denounces judgment to the wicked, and repreients the imoke of their torment afcending up for ever
and ever, before the throne of God and his angels, one
muft be either prejudiced before one reads, or one cannot read without terror.
great part of the imagery is
borrowed from the ancient prophets but the imitation
is for the mod part more beautiful and more magnificent
than the original, which is particularly true of what is.
borrowed from Ezekiel. And the imagery which is,
taken from the theology of the Rabbins, acquires in the
Apocalypfe a tafle and eloOjUence, of which the Rabbinical writings themfelves are wholly deftitute.
St. John's Gofpel has likewife its beauties, but then
they are beauties of a very different kind.
For while
the Author of the Apocalypfe hurries us away to enchanted ground, and refembles a torrent which carries
every thing before it, St. John the Apoftle is plainnefs.

V

:

A

:

and geatlenefs, and is like a clear rivulet, which flows
without rapidity and violence. Is it poflible therefore
that St. John the Apoftle, and the author of the Apocalypfe, called St. John the Divine, were one and the
fame perfon ?
5. Dionyfius of Alexandria remarks, that St. John
the Apcftle has not mentioned his own name either in
his Gofpel, or in any of his Epiftles, but that, when he
has occafion to fpeak of himfelf he makes ufe of a circumlocution.
On the other hand, St. John the Divine
mentions his own name, not only in places, where it was
requintCj,
*

Ch.i. 17, 18.
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requifite, as in the addrefs to the feven churches, ch.

i.

4,

but likewife in places where the fingle pronoun * 1/ or
the expreffion * he who faw this,' would have been full
as proper as the term ' I John.'
The one appears to
have an exceffive modefly, and to avoid even the flhadow
of egotifm the other avoids it fo little, that he is lavifh
in the ufe of his name.
And what renders this difference the more remarkable, is, that the circumlocution
by which St. John the Apoftle denotes himfelf, namely,
' the difciple whom
Jefus loved,' is not once ufed by St.
:

John

the Divine.

an undeniable fact therefore that the ftyle of the
Apocalypfe is very different from that of St. John's Gofpel.
It is true that fome commentators, in order to
ihew a fimilarity between the language of the Apocalypfe
and that of St. John's Gofpel and Epiftles, have fele&ed
expreffions from the former, which refemble thofe that
occur in the latter. This has been particularly done by
Leonard Twells, whofe defence of the Apocalypfe is inIt is

6

But in Lardner's opinion, to
whofe judgment I fully accede, the examples felected by
Twells are by no means fufficient to prove a fimilarity of
ftyle: and, even if they were (elected with more judgment, and the refemblance in thofe particular inflances,
f
admitted of no doubt , full the diffimilarity will remain
ferted in Wolfii Curse

.

in

—

e

Vindiciae Apocalypfeos, p. 399
404.
f
I will mention one or two examples, which have occurred to me
The word a^v.ov which occurs \o frein reading the Apocalypfe.
quently in the Apocalypfe, (a word feldom ufed in the LXX) is found

no where

elfe in the

whole N. T. except

in the

Gofpel of

St.

John,

The

expreffion inomv afoifistae and -wotuv -^iv$o<; is ufed
Apoc. xxii. 15, and in the firft Epiftle of St. John, ch. i. 6. Further
in Apoc. i. 7, there is a quotation from Zech. xii. 10, not according
to the text of the Septuagirtf, but with a different reading, as in St.

ch. xxi. 15.

and it is remarkable that this pauaye
John's Gofpel, ch. xix. 37.
from Zechariah, which occurred to St. John, when he faw Chriit
pierced on the crofs, is quoted by no other of the facred writers. This
laft example has been already noted by Twells, but he has not given
See my Hiftory of the Refurrecit the force of which it is capable.
tion, p. 31.
However thefe inflances will not prove that the Apocalypfe was written by St. John the Apoftle: for the author of it may
in fome cafes have imitated St. John's' manner, in order to make his
work pafs the more eafily for the compofition of St. John.
:

L

L4
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in other places, and will remain fo great, that they

have thence

inferred,

who

that the Apocalypfe was not writ-

ten by St. John the Apoftle, have drawn an inference
which is not devoid of probability.
To this inference however it may be objected, that a
courfe of years might have made a material alteration in
St. John's ftyle, fince the manner of writing which we
have adopted in the early part of life, is frequently
changed in a later part of it, efpecially when the former
manner was imperfect, and ftood in need of improvement. It is poflible, therefore, that St. John in the
earlier part of his life, might have written with the fire
which is vifible in the Apocalypfe, and, being at that
time lefs converfant with Greek, wrote incorrectly, and
retained alfo much of the oriental manner, but that in
his old age he wrote with that gentlenefs which is vifible
in his Golpel, and likewife, in confequence of his long
refidence at Ephefus, more correct Greek.
All this
may be inferred on the fuppofition that the Apocalypfe
was written in the reign of Claudius or of Nero but if
it was written in the reign of Domitian, its ftyle is an
irrefiftible argument that St. John the Apoitle was not
the author.
For in a work written by St. John in his
old age, after he had long refided among the Greeks,
he would hardly have violated thofe very rules of grammar which he had obferved in his Gofpel
his ftyle
would hardly have become more oriental nor would he
have diiplayed that fire of compoiltion which he had
:

:

:

not exhibited in his earlier works.
The queftion therefore whether the Apocalypfe is a
divine book, depends again on the time when it was
written, whether fo early as the reign of Claudius or of
Nero, or fo late as the reign of Domitian. If according
to the common opinion, it was written in the reign of
Domitian, I do not fee in what manner its divinity can
be fupported,
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XI.

originally written in

Hebrew*

commentators
SOME
calypfe was

have fuppofed that the ApoHebrew, and that
only a tranflation.
Now it cannot be

originally written in

our Greek text is
denied, that the mode of writing

is quite oriental
but
no ancient writer can be produced
in favour of the opinion that it was written originally in
Hebrew, and its oriental ftyle may be eafily explained
on the fuppofition, that the author of it was a Hebrew
by birth, and though, in his native language, he
wrote in Greek, to which he was lefs accuftomed, the
notion of a Hebrew original appears to be without
:

fince the teftimony of

foundation.

But that

I

may

not be unjufl to an opinion which

do not think proper to adopt,
might allege in favour of it

I

I will

obferve that one

feveral

various readings,

which have the appearance of being different tranflations
Forinftance, inftead of the
of the fame Hebrew word.
very improbable reading 5 Svo (/.vgixfes [Avgix,$av (two hundred millions) ch. ix. 16, feveral manufcripts have, as I
think more properly, p^taJW -p^jatJW, which is an indeterminate expreffion, and nothing more than an hyper-

number in
Hebrew word DM7Q"l had been

bole, denoting a very great

general.

Here

ufed in the original, it might have been taken by one perfon for the
plural and rendered [*v(>i<x,fos p,u£ia<JW, by another for the
dual and rendered $vo pvfiiafoq pvgibtfuv, in the fame
if

the

manner as DTO-i, Pf. Ixviii. iS, is by fome explained
* two
myriads.'
Inftead of km Xtyn juo*, ch. x. 11,

—

MSS. quoted by Wetftein, to which may be added
Wolfenbuttel MS. have h«» a^o-* p<n. Thefe may

nine
the

be
s

The

reafon

why

I

confider this readir.g as very improbable

afiigned in the Orient. Bib.

Vok

VIII. p. 158, 159.

h

OJ the

^38
be two

chap, xxxnr.
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different tranflations of the

Hebrew,

'b *TI2W,

one

taking "O* imor ' they fay,' in

tranflator rendering literally, the other

perfonally in the fenfe of

which manner the word
rabbins.

—

one

'

fays,'

frequently ufed by

is

modern

Inftead of xztqixisvtks, ch. xiv. 6, the

Com-

plutenfion edition, fixteen MSS. quoted by Wetftein,
the Wolfenbiittel MS. Origen, Andrew, Arethas, and

the Vulgate, have xaOupi/a?. Thefe two readings may
different tranflations of the Hebrew D*3ttfl\
However fuch examples are by no means fufficient to
prove a pofition, which is wholly unfupported by hifFor thefe variations may be eafily
torical evidence.
the laft variation, for
explained on other fuppofitions
inftance xaOn^a?, which is a harm Hebraifm, is probably the genuine reading, and xaroucaj/Ta?, added in the
margin as an explanation of it, was afterwards in fome

be

:

rnanufcripts inferted in the text.

SECT.
Remarks

XII.

on the dotlrine delivered in the Apocalypfe*

LUTHER

his

in

preface to the Apocalypfe pre-

which was printed in 1522,
was not taught in the Apocalypfe,
above all things bound to do, fince
Ads i, Ye fhall be my witnefTes.'

fixed to the edition,
objects, that Chrift

which an Apoftle

is

Chrift himfelf fays,

Now

*

fuch general terms, is,
conceive
I cannot
how Luther could fay, that Chrift is not taught in a
book, in which (o frequent mention is made, and that
too in very affecting terms, of our redemption by Chrift's
blood and death.
But the true and eternal Godhead
of Chrift is certainly not taught in the Apocalypfe fa
I

this objection, delivered in

think, without

clearly

as

4

in

St.

foundation:

and

John's Gofpel, though

the

author
fpeaks

Of
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fpeaks

miniftry,

human

language

of

^39
the greatnefs

of

and the glory communicated to

his

enthufiaftic

in

Chrift's

the Apocalypfe*

At the very beginning of the book-

nature.

fpirits, who ftand near
nor is he ever called God, or the
the throne of God
creator of the world, throughout the whole work,

Chrift

placed after the-feven

is

:

Even the form

—

15,

Dan.

x.

13

angel.

under

which Chrift appears,

ch.

i.

with only a few alterations, borrowed from
5, 6, where is given the defcription of an

is,

It

true, that

is

Chrift

is

called

I

Aoyog

m

0^,

but this appellation is not decifive, for
it appears from the antithefes, which St. John in the
beginning of his Gofpel makes againft Cerinthus, that
even falfe teachers could give to Chrift the title of
* Word of God,'
without acknowledging, that h» was
God himfelf. And on account of this very appellation
ch. xix. 13,

ufed

:

ch. xix. 13, the fuipicion arofe,

Cerinthus

that

was the author of the Apocalypfe, becaufe it is ufed by
no other of the facred writers than St. John, but was

common

the

appellation

of

Chrift's

divine nature
Gofpel was under
the neceffity of retaining this exprefiion, becaufe he
makes antithefes againft the Gnoftics
but in the
Apocalypfe no fuch motive could have taken place,
and if this book was written in the time of Nero, before the breaking out of the Cerinthian herefy, and long
before St. John's Gofpel was written, it is difficult to
comprehend how St. John, at fo early a period, came
to apply the appellation of i Word of God to Chrift's
Further, it is true, that Chrift is called
divine nature.
the firft and the laft :'
in the Apocalypfe, ch. i. 17,
and this exprefiion, if taken in the fame fenfe, as that

among

the Gnoftics.

St.

John

in his

:

'

'

in

which

may

it

is

abfolutely decifive
c

ilill

The

xli.

4. xliv.

:

for the

am

meaning of

6.

xlviii.

Yet
ch.

i.

it

is

17,

12,

not

may

(whom

thou kneweft as
laft (whom thou now feeft immortal),
the fame, whom thou kneweft from the beginning.*
fame explanation may be given of ch. ii. 8, where

Fear not, I
mortal), and the
be,

Ifaiah

ufed,

denote Chrift's eternal Godhead.
the

firft

the

Of
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and the lad

again occurs and
ufed in connexion with Chrift's refurrection from the
dead. On the other hand, in ch. ix. 1 1, where the words
are lefs dubious, oc^n xou nXog, is a fpurious addition.
In the twelfth chapter of the Apocalypfe is delivered
an extraordinary doctrine relative to an heavenly mother, who bare in heaven a child who was to rule all
This is a doctrine which
nations with a rod of iron.
is taught in no other part of the Bible: but it refembles what was taught by feveral heretics, concerning
the mother of life, who bare the firft heavenly man,
And as, according to their
that is, the heavenly Jefus.
doctrine, the prince of darknefs devours a part of the
armour of the firft man, fo in the twelfth chapter of the
Apocalypfe, the dragon endeavours to devour the new
born child, who is caught up to God and his throne,
as the firft man was according to the heretics.
The
15th verfe refembles likewife what the heretics fay of
the drowned Jefus, with only this difference, that what
they faid of Jefus is here faid of the mother,
The
whole of this chapter may be explained indeed in fuch.
the expreffion

*

the

firft

'

is

yet it is difficult
a manner, as to remove all offence
to read it, without thinking of certain cabaliftic,
Gnoftic, and what in later ages were Manichean doctrines, efpecially if one has examined what Beaufobre
:

has written in his Hiftoire des Manicheens, Liv. VI,
ch. 3. Liv. VIII. ch. 4.
The feven fpirits of God, from whom a falutation is
fent, ch. i. 4, and who are placed before Chrift himfelf,
a difficulty, which commentators enremove
by faying, that nothing more is
deavour to
fingle
than
perfon of the Holy Ghoft
meant
the
but
as the Jews really fpeak of (even archangels, who had
create likewife

:

God, the feven fpirits before the
God, mentioned ch. i. 4, can hardly be
One may imagine, that
of the Holy Ghoft.

accefs to the throne of

throne

of»

interpreted

thefe feven fpirits, and that
is afcribed to
hence they are called in the Apocalypfe, not angels, but
fpirits.
The image of the feven lamps, under which

infpiration

they

:
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they are reprefented, ch. iv. 5, is very fuitable to this
notion and the expreffion ' he hath the feven fpirits of
God,' ch. iii. 1, may denote the higheft degree of
infpiration.
But the mod important paiTage is, ch.
Qioq rm tzuivxxii. 6, according to the reading, Kvgios
pccTM ruv zypotpnruv «7T£r£*A£ toi/ ccyytXov aura, where (everal fpirits are mentioned, who inipired the prophets, and
one of them appears to be the fpirit who fhewed to
the author of the Apocalypfe the principal vifions.
In no book of the New Teftament is fo frequent
mention made of angels as in the Apocalypfe, in which
they appear to be appropriated to particular countries
and elements.
This however may be confidered as
mere imagery, and explained according to the principles
kid down in the fixth fection of this chapter. The
worfhipping of angels is clearly forbidden in the Apobut in ch. viii. 2, 3, a high facerdotal office
calypfe
:

:

is

affigned to an angel,

affign only to

which we

are

accuftomed to

our Redeemer.

The doctrine of the Millennium is that which
created the greateft number of adverfaries to the Apocalypfe in the early ages of Chriftianity, and excited
the fufpicion

They were

that

it

was

a

forgery

of

Cerinthus.

particularly difpleafed with the reprefentation,

that after the refurrection of the dead a worldly

mould be eilablifhed on earth
Even to us this doclrine appears
but to the ancient

monly

fathers,

for a

flrange

kingdom

thoufand

years.

and incredible

who, agreeably to the com-

received philofophy in thofe days, derived

all

fin

from the grofs particles of matter of which the body
And
is compofed, it neceffarily gave more offence.
if in

and

this

kingdom marriages

feftivals held,

were to be celebrated,
which however is not exprefsly af-

the Apocalypfe, all thofe fathers, who declaimed againft bodily pleafures, and regarded the ftatc
of celibacy as a ftate of holinefs, of courfe difapproved
of the life to be led in this kingdom, as being, according
to their notions, much too fenfual, even if the marriages and feftivals were confined wholly to thofe, who
lhould

ferted in

Of
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alive at the general refurrection.
The docof the Millennium was rejected by the reformers
in the fixteenth century on a very different account,
and was condemned, not merely as a fpeculative* but
For the expectation of
as a dangerous practical error.
a kingdom in which pure faints fhould rule over the
unregenerate children of the world began to excite a
fpirit of fedition, as it is very eafy for the unruly members of a difcontented party to fancy, that they themfelves
are the faints, and their opponents the unregenerate
h
and for this very reafon the Augfburg ConfefTion condemns the doctrine of the Millennium in exprefs terms*
Further, according to the reprefentation of the ancient
Chiliafh, offerings and offering-fedivals were to be
but fuch notions are incelebrated in this kingdom
confident with St. Paul's doctrine concerning the imperfection and abolition of the Levitical law.
On the other hand it mud be granted, that the
twentieth chapter of the Apocalypfe, in which is de-

mould be

trine

I

:

fcribed the

kingdom of

contain

that the ancient Chiliads affigned to their

all

a

thoufand years,

does

not

It contains nothing of offerings and of a
Millennium.
Jewifh temple, and this addition was made by the
Chiliads from the nine laft chapters of Ezekiel, which
Nor is mention made of
they interpreted literally.
marriages in the twentieth chapter of the Apocalypfe 3
but in the defcription which Ezekiel makes of his
temple, are given laws for the marriage of prieds, to
which the Chiliads probably appealed in fupport of
That the faints diould rule over the
their opinion.
unregenerate, is a doctrine, which dands more plainly
but by the faints we may under*
in the Apocalypfe
church
of God, or the Jewifh nation
ffand either the
country.
own
The fird refurrection,
returned to their
the
kingdom
of a thoufand years,
is
to
which
precede
this
chapter,
if we take the words
is clearly taught in
are,
do
not
have
recourfe
and
to figurative
as they
and
though
they,
from
explanations
who rife
the dead,
:

:

are,
b Art.

XVII. de

reditu Chriitu ad judicium.
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according to this chapter, not to be the only inhabitants of the kingdom, it appears, that they are to
take part in it as princes and magiftrates, and to return

are,

from a better life, which their fouls enjoyed, to this
earthly one, which is a humiliation.
In order to remove this difficulty, thofe commentators, who are not
Chiliads, explain the firft refurrection as a mere figure.
The twentieth chapter of the Apocalypfe, which occafioned the greateft part of the objections made by the
Antichiliafb, Jeems to have been formed from the
thirty-feventh, thirty-eighth, and thirty-ninth chapters
of Ezekiel ; only what Ezekiel had faid is fhortened,
and the piclurefque beauties, as in other parts of the
Apocalypfe, greatly improved.
Ezekiel prophefies an
invafion of Magog, which was certainly not fulfilled
when the Apocalypfe was written, and, if we take his
words literally, feems to threaten the Jews, who lived
in the promifed land, with a long interruption of their

Immediately before, in the thirty-feventh
had feen a refurre&ion of the dead,
which however is to be interpreted, not literally of
the coming of dead bodies to life, but according to
Ezekiel's own explanation, of the re furred ion of the
Jewifli ftate after the captivity, though many of the
Jewifh commentators themfelyes have taken Ezekiel in
In like manner the author of the Apoa flricl fenfe.
calypfe prophefies a firft refurrecTion which is to take
place before the profperity of the church is interrupted
by Magog. Whether that firft refurrection is to be

profperity.

chapter, Ezekiel

underftood

literally

or figuratively

is

a queftion, into

which I cannot enter at prefent. Whoever regards the
Apocalypfe as a mere human compofition, may fay,
that the author of it mifunder flood Ezekiel, and interpreted him more literally than the prophet himfelf
intended.

On

the other hand, they,

who

receive

the

work, will find in a comparifon of
Apocalypfe
with
Apocalypfe
Ezekiel
the beft means of freeing
the
of
firft
doctrine
a
refurreclion
of its improbability:
the
only
fay,
the
author of the former
they
need
that
for
as a divine

treats
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the fame fubject, which Ezekiel had prophefied

more clearly, and that he took for granted
would underftand him in fuch a manner

his readers

Ezekiel
intended to be underftood.
The defcription given in the Apocalypfe of the kingdom of the bead is taken from Daniel, but is augmented by the addition of various circumftances. It
rauft be remarked however, that in the Apocalypfe the
bead is never called Antichrift, a name, which occurs
no where, but in the Epiftles of St. John, and is there
ufed in a fenfe which has no relation to the apocalyptical

beaft

be taken

or harlot*

If the

as

term Antichrift therefore

the doctrine relative to
Antichrift cannot be proved from the Apocalypfe.
in its

biblical

fenfe,

Thus much have

I thought it neceffary to fay, rather
than dogmatically concerning the doctrines
delivered in the Apocalypfe, becaufe it is of importance
to know, whether they contradict the other doctrines
I confefs, that during this
of the New Teftament.
inquiry, my belief in the divine authority of the Apocalypfe has received no more confirmation than it had
before: and I muft leave the decifion of this important

hiftorically

queftion to every man's private judgement*

FINIS.

Luke Hanfard, Printer,
Great Turnftile, Lincoln's-Inn Fields,
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